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AUTHOR'S REMARKS.

i 1211095
]

\ lu the preparation of this, the first volume of a proposed series, r-nvc^riiiir the

, J early history and biography of our state, it has been my purpose to rmid. n-, the

^^JX purely historical portion allotted to each town, for I fully realize tli;if hiM;4i-i|iliy

^ alone is history. The great events, from the days of the Green Mountain Buys,
\ led by Seth Warner, Remember Baker, and Ethan Allen, to otir present day, are all

^s,^t\ contained in the biography of the sturdy sous of our hills. In this form history

\x\j always takes on a splendid glow and freshness,

yhs^ lu f^P series of biographical sketches which follow, the plan is unique, and I

%. trust will prove effectual in preserving, not only the history of the events, but of

those who participated in them, not alone in the early wars of our common coun-

try, but in the peaceful victories and industrial accomplishments of our people,

whose lives have played so important a part iu the vast history of the American
republic.

It was in the afternoon of July 12, 1609, that Samuel de Champlain, Lieu-

tenant-Governor of New France, came to make war on the hitherto unconquer-
able Iroquois, on the western shores of the lake which now bears his name. Cham-
l)lain was probably the first white man to see the beautiful Green Mountains of

Vernidut, although he never set foot upon her soil. This was before Hendrick
Hudson sailed up the great river now bearing his name ; and eleven years prior

to the landing of the Pilgrims.

The first record given of white men iu Vermont was about 1690, when the

French colonies in Canada planned a series of winter raids upon the English,

and in February of that year, the raiders followed the bloody trail, along Lake
Champlain, raiding Schenectady, New York, killing sixty and taking twenty-
seven prisoners. A raid on Salmon Falls, New Hampshire, resulted in thirty

killed, and in Dover, New Hampshire, twenty-three were killed. In all of

these expeditions the Indians and their French allies passed southward, crossing

Vermont through the valleys of the Winooski and White rivers. Returning
home with dripping hatchets and the scalps of many a white settler dangling
from their savage belts, they truly dyed the soil of Vermont with the blood of

their butchered victims. It was by this trail that the descent on Deerfield, Massa-
chusetts, was made iu 1704.

The first actual settlement in the state dates from 1624, when Massachusetts
built Fort Dummer, near what is now Brattleboro. In all of the early wars Ver-
mont bore a conspicuous part. Her streams were the highways of the restless

savages ; her forests were their hiding places, while the beautiful lake which forms
much of her western border, saw more fierce fighting than the St. La^vTence or the

Hudson.
In 1763 the settlement of the state began in earnest, the great forests were pushed

back and a thriving colony took its place, whose valor and patriotism, whose
homely virtue' and loyalty did much to turn the scale iu the struggle for American
independence. With true, patriotic fervor they declared : "The land is given us
for an inheritance." This new country received its christening in 1763, from the
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summit of Mount Pisgah, wlieu the Rev. Samuel Peters "looked aud beheld the

grandeur of the promised land," and declared :
" I name thee VERD MOUNT."

lu 1703 one hundred aud eighty-three towns, all owing allegiance
] to [New

Hampshire, had been chartered by Governor Benning Wentworth of New Hamp-

shire. These extended across the state and up to within twenty miles of Lake

Champlain. In 1764 the king decreed that the western boundary. of the Connecti-

cut river should form the eastern boundary of New York province, causing the

boundary dispute to break out in earnest and the formation of the Green Mountain

Boys, an organization whose fame has come down to us so vividly in history, song,

and story. The valiant service of Ethan Allen, Remember Baker, Seth Warner

and their associates are too well known to need any elaboration at this time.

It is to trace down tlu'ough the long line of pioneers, patriots, andsoldiers, the

lives, works, aud accomplishments of the sons of Vermont, that this work was first

conceived.

A prominent newspaper man to whom the writer confided his plans before the

first articles were written, asked these questions :
" What do you call SUCCESS-

FUL VERMONTERS? Who is eligible for representation in your proposed

work?" My reply was then and is now: "That great body of Yermonters—by
birth or adoption—who are men of quality, honor, honesty, integrity, and moral

worth ; those men who have conti'ibuted materially to the development aud progress

of our state : those men who love our institutions, our traditions, aud our people

those men of character, whose influence has been for the upbuilding of our several

coumuuities. Finally, all good meu, ^vithout regard to the amount of their mate

rial acquirements. Not that I am opposed to wealth but rather that the acquire

ment of wealth is not a standard either of true greatness or! success. In a word

the great body of plain people, who as Lincoln said :
' God must love because he

made so many of them.' "

If I shall have added to the material for the future historian ; if I shall have

preserved the biography and history of any of the families of those gracious, temper-

ate, and valiant old state builders, whose works shall live throughout all time ; if I

shall win the approval of the people of our beloved state, then, and only then, shall

I not have labored in vain.

The assembling of the large amount of material here used, the consulting of an

almost innumerable number of authorities and records, is a task that one might

well wish to avoid. The anxious care aud watchfulness one must exercise to elim-

inate so far as possible errors, is great indeed, and yet I have found this a labor of

love. Errors there are, for perfection is stamped upon the works of God alone,

progression upon the works of mau. In this I have labored towards progression,

well kno^ving that perfection was unattainable.

So with these few remarks I consign my labor to an ever kind and charitable

public, trusting that it will in a measure prove both useful and helpful to those who
1 ove to learn more of men, that they may better know God.



GENERAL INDEX.

CALEDONIA COUNTY.

HISTORICAL.

Caledonia county 1

Barnet 282

Burke 145

Danville 209

(iroton 322

Havfhvitk 33.5

Kirby 121

Lyndon 229

XewarU ITS

Peacham 303

Eyegate 351

Sheffield 19S

St. Johnsbury 6

Stannard 313

Sutton ISS

Walden 319

Wateifoid 212

Wheelock 201

ENGRAVINGS,

Not Included in Biographical Matter.

Arnold. Hon. Jonathan, portrait... 7

( hurt-h, .Jajnes. portrait 121

Dutton. Walter A., portrait 3.50

Early History

Fairbanks JIuseum of Natural

Science 1-i

First St. Johnsbiu-y Academy Build-

in;: ! 9

Fountain in Arnold Park 11

(ioneral Grout Residence, Kirby .. 123

Gibson. Martin H., portrait 358

Gibson's Block, South Eyegate .... 359

Hardwick Churches, Group of 338

Hardwick, General view of 33S

Judivine Jlcjnorial Library 33G

Lyndonville from Lyndon Insti-

tute 229

Lyndon, General View of 230

Meads's Statue of Liberty 12

Old Pine, The 15

Passumpsie Eiver, The 283

A'ermont State Seal Z

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Abbott, Edward 285

Albee, Henry E 29

Aldricli, Dr. Walter J 48

Allen. Dr. John il 44

Bacon, Delos M 112

Bailey, Alden L 57

Bailey, Charles J 328

Bartlett, Harry A 30

Bartlett, Jarvis 30

Bartlett, Hon. Thomas 232

Bates, Hon. Henry C 54

Batten, Allen S 315

Bayley, Walter H 307

Bean, George W 202

Bell, Hon. Charles J 319

Bemis, Welcome A 279

Bennett, Ira P 134

Bickford, George H 341

Bigelow, Elisha 275

Blair, Hon. George P 300

Blake, Henry A 195

Blodgett, Volney B 220

Bolton, Dr. George W 169

Boissonnault, Eev. .J A 46

Bonett, Major George W 74
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Bonnett, Lieut. Colonel Cluules II. 77

Bowman, Major Nathan P 20

Bowman, Edwin 223

Bradley. Herman P 274

Bridgeman. George W 34.5

Bronson, Timothy G 342

Brown, Frank W 221

Brown, Edward F 34

Brown, Elisha W 219

Brooks, Frank H W
Bunker, Charles A 305

Bundy, Charles 194

Burke, Union Meeting House 147

Burns, Austin C 185

Burrington, Asahel 109

Burrington, Rev. Lindley il 171

Burrington, Howard R., A. JI 172

Burrington, Lester L., A. M 172

Burrington, Dr. Solon 172

Burrington, Henrietta A 172

Cahoon, George C 230

Calderwood, Charles A 23

Caledonia County (irammar School. 308

Caledonian, The G2

Caldbeck, George 82

Caledonia County Grammar School 308

Campbell, Hon Gilbert M 204

Carr, Frank N 24

Carr, William H 56

Carr, Harry H Ill

Carr, Arnold E 165

Carter, Dr. Americus J 269

Carter, Dr. Oscar E 210

Carpenter, Ezra P 225

Chase, Charles M 239

Chase, Stephen 293

Chase, Theodore W 293

Chappell, Wesley H 168

Chapman, Charles A 42

Cheney, Henry M 108

Church, James 121

Church, Hon. Elhanan W 122

Clark, Colonel John C 69

Clough, Rev. George W 330

Cochran, Alexander S25

Colbv, Dr G»ornc W 193

Crane, Danzil M 291

Craig, Archibald 203

Crampton, Dr. Charles A 54

Cross, Frederick A 222

Currier, Alson 127

Darling, Ebenezer 153

Darling, Henry G 153

Darling, Elmer A 157

Darling, Scott E 157

Darling, Louise A 158

Darling, Lucius A 158

Darling, Dr. Charles B 2U4

Darling, Hon. Jonathan R 331

Davis, Dr. Charles B 167

Davis, Fred S. C. H 1G7

Davis, Leroy C 173

Deraars, Louis 72

Demars & Provost 72

Dixon, Rev. John A 346

Doud, Sylvester S 192

Dow, Wallace L 344

Drouin, Joseph 90

Dunnett, Hon. Alexander 48

Dunton, William S 143

Dutton, Walter A., portrait 350

Eastman, Richard B 227

Eastman, Dr. Seth N 333

Eggleston, Royal A 17.3

Eldridge, Rev. A. F 285

Elliott, Dr. Henry Augustus 287

Esden, George W 310

Ethridge, Captain Asa C 1G2

Fairbanks, Rev. Edward T 61

Fairbanks Family 118

Fairbanks, Hon. Erastus 119

Fairbanks, Thaddeus 119

Fairbanks, Hon. Horace 120

Fairbanks, Colonel Franklin C 120

Farnham, Lambert H 27

Farnham, Herbert A 58

Farmer, Alonzo C 160

Fisher, Captain Lewis W 98

Fletcher Family. The 271

Fletcher. Hon. Isaac 232

Fletcher. Colonel Truman C 91

Flint. lUcluinl B 40



iEXEKAL INDEX.

Folsom, Andrew 38

Ford, Captain George 127

Foster, Hon. David J 302a

Frasier, Oilman V 211

Frasier, Carl 100

Freehett, David 44

Frye, Henry H 279

Frj-e, George C 75

Fuller, John H 270

Gauthier, Joseph 72

Gay, Allen T 355

Gibson, Martin H., portrait 358

Giffin, Albert J 198

Gilman, H. L 327

Oilman, Fred D 31

Gilman, Daniel T 3i

Gilfillan, William N 357

Gleason, Hon. Joseph T 241

Gochee, Peter R 287

Goodrich, Henry J 109

Goodrich, Jedd H 292

Goss. Ashley J 209

Goss, Edward R 210

Cross, Abel B 216

Goss, William D 277

Gould, Joseph D 299

Graves, Herbert K 215

Graves, Charles H 128

Graves, Hon. Preston H 128

Gray, Sylvester S 194

Griswold, Henry F 110

Grout, Theophilus 123

Grout, Josiah 124

Grout, Hon. William W 125

Hall, Alburtus S 200

Hall, Hon. Thomas B 324

Hall, Dudley P 237

Harvey, Colonel George 304

Harris, Merritt M 236

Harris, Charles D 217

Harris, Charles E 158

Hastings, Frank AV 218

Hastings. Hon. Stephen J 218

Hazen, Perley F 78

Henderson, Rev. M. C 114

Henderson, 0. H 1 14

Higgins, William 110

Hill, Frank D 71

Hill, Guy W 27

Hitchcock, Dr. Emerson W 03

Hoffman, Henry 232

Hoffman, Edwin H 233

Hoffman, Fred 205

Holmes, Frank A 197

Holbrook, Allen S 270

Homorient Farm 225

Horton, William H 93

Horr, Stewart B 223

Hough, Rev-. Alfred J 329

Houghton, Phin C 130

Hovey, Captain Edwin L 39

Hovey, Emery E 217

Howe, Harland B 54

Hudson, Amasa 69

Hudson, Henry W 85

Humphrey Family, The 161

Humphrey, Bion F 161

Hutchinson, Charles A 312

Hutchins, Merton L 318

Hyde, Freeman 196

Ide, Hon. Henry C 17

Ide, Elmore T 65

Ide, Hon. George 237

Jamieson, William S 316

Jeffrey, William H 142

.Jeffrey, Nellie A 142

.Jenks, William H 97

Jenkins, Edson R 81

Jenkins Family, The 139

Jenkins, Lemuel 139

.Jenkins, Rev. Lewis 139

Jenkins, ililo 142

Jenkins, Adna A 142

Jenkins, Fred E 142

Jenkins, Harris E 142

Jenkins, Willie L 142

Jenkins, Alvah H., D. V. S 178

Johnson, David F 187

Johnson, Niles G 228

Kellogg, Walter E 71

K;elley, Robert 136

Kellev, Thomas W 136



VI gexki;al [)EX.

Kennison, Josiali S 285

Kimball, Rev. John 244

Kinerson, Russell B 300

Kineaid, Arthur E 196

Kittredge, C. A 321

Laird, Hiram M 115

Lang, Sherburn 280

Leach, Jonathan 138

Leaeli, Jacob L 138

Leach, George A 138

Lee, Rev. Edward P 213

Leslie. Danforth B 208

L,.«i-<, Warren C 33

Lin,-,. 111. Hon. Benjamin F 230

Lin,Kay. William 205

Loeklin. Horace W 2S1

Lynch. Rev. John A .u

Lyndon Institute 233

Lyndon JSIill Company 236

Lyster, Tobias H 224

Marshall, Benoni H IGS

Mason, Francis W 297

May, Elisha 100

McDowell, James A 204

Mclndoes' Congregational Church.. 284

McLaren, Milo S 20li

McLeod, Angus H 84

Meader. Hon. Thomas A 353

Meacham, Rev. C. D. R 293

Morrison, William H 73

Morse. Melvin G 351

Mountain View Farm 152

Nelson, Wilbur 298

Kichols, Hon. Albro F 102

Nickerson. Benjamin B 130

Nickerson, Joseph W 137

Nickerson, Lueva J 137

Nickerson, David 360

Norton, Nathan A 277

Noyes, Ira 132

Noyes, Charles A 132

Noyes, Anna 132

Orcutt, George A 205

Packer, Eleazer 179

Packer, Eli E 179

Packard, Lambert 106

Page, Frank M 327

Park, Myron D 99

Parks, Hiram :M 222

Passumpsic Savings Bank, The.... 105

Patch Family, The 315

Patch, Elwin H 31(i

Patch, Laban J 316

Peacham Academy 309

Perkins, Dr. Joseph L 82

Phelps, Walter M 290

Pierce, John 263

Pierce, George W 203

Pillsbury. H. F 188

Pillsbury, Fred H 190

Pinney, Sumner P 296

Porter, David E 61

Powers, W. Irving 260

Prevost, Dr. Charles A 43

Prevost, Arthur J 72

Pugsley, Fremont L 235

Randall, Sias 67

Randall, Daniel 281

Randall, Lyman T 2S1

Ranney, Charles H 97

Ranney, George 109

Ranney, Henry 133

Ranney. Scotto C 275

Ranlet, Charles T 117

Rennie, Alden J ,
207

Reed, Nathaniel 135

Reed, Winthrop T 135

Eichter, John C. F 311

Robinson, Charles A 113

Rogers, Hon. Charles 261

Rogers, John B 322

Root, Dr. Edward F 174

Ross, Hon. Jonathan 31

Ross, Dr. Edward H 33

Ross, Lieutenant Charles 88

Rowell, L. W 25

Ruggles, Hon. Daniel E 190

Russell, Willie P 129

Sanborn, Isaac W 232

Sanderson, Jacob 142

Savage, Hon. Albert R 353

Scott, Harrv M 1
1"



GENERAL IXIiEX. Vll

tt, Fr; 04

Slicpaid, i'lancis H 227

Silsliy, Frank W 207

^ilj-liy, David il 20S

yiiiKinds. Robert W 101

Simpson, Hon. Herman P 200

Slack. Hon. Leighton P 50

Sleeper, Lyman 187

Smith, Hon. Walter P OS

Smitli, James E 300

Speedwell Farms 2.->;j

StalVord, Hon. Wendell P .52

Stall'ord. James P 174

Stiles. Dr. I'riiman H 30

Stun,., (.'liarles M 02

Sli.ne. Arthur F 02

Stuart. (Jeorge H 302

St. .loluisliury Caledonian 02

St. .lohnsliury Grocery Co SO

Sulh.way, Lorenzo 50

Taylor, William H 348

Thompson, Hon. Snmner S 238

Thompson, Frank D 01

Trefren, Cephas J 175

Trussell, Lieutenant Jacob 312

Turner, Hiram N 19

rnh.n Oranite Co .341

\"ail, lion. Theodore N 245

\an Dyke, Pliilo B 288

Walter, Chandler C 131

Walter, Henian A ISO

Walter, Charles T 272

Waldron, Rev. John D 347

\\"alker. Colonel Francis 89

Wallace, George B 341

Wallace, Robert C 341

Ward, .John G 40

Warren, James E 134

Wals.m. Leonard W 196

\\al~,.n, ll.nry K 273

Way. William V 205

Wei,l..i. .lam.- F 273

Wrl.M. 1. Ihainan D 159

W.'li-tcr. .Jnliu P 24-3

Weed, Albion L 313

Weeks, Charles F SO

Weeks, James S 86

Welch, Cyrus H 328

Wetherbee, William 58

Wetherbee, Henry L 133

WiUard, Paul 201

Willis, Captain Nathaniel 138

Willis. William P 138

Wilson, Henry E 79

Winch. George F 289

Woodbury Granite Co 339

Woodrufi', Oscar C 177

Young, David S 130

ESSEX COUNTY.

HISTORICAL.

llloomli.-ld

Brii;lit..n

Brunswick

Canaan

Concord

East Haven
Granby

Guildhall

Lenungton

.

Lunenburg.

JNIaidstone.

Norton

Victory . . . . 42

ENGRAVINGS,

Not Included in Biographical Matter.

39
I

Balch, Alden, portrait 84

02 I Cat-Bow brook, two views of S5



GENERAL INDEX.

Comiecticut, a view of 2

First church in Northeastern Ver-

mont, shaft marking site of 63

Gnildhall, Public Library and Jla-

sonic Building 64

Island Pond Electric Co., dam
Island Pond, general view of 5

Island Pond, several views of 6

Island Pond Opera House 8

Stetson House 153

Susanna Stevens, portrait 4

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Allin, Horation X :

.

01

Allin, Sheridan W 61

Aniey, Harry B 13

Andrew, Joseph 29

Balch, William E 103

Ball, Arnold 151

Bartlett, Alvin 15

Bartlett, Hon. Elvin M 17

Bazen, Lieutenant Edward H 131

Beattie, Hon. David H 57

Beattie. Richard 59

Beattie, Hon. J. Henry 120

Bell, William R 108

Bell, Franklin 106

Benton, Hon. Charles E 70

Benton, Hon. Everett C 72

Benton, Jay B 75

Bingham, J. Warner 133

Bishop, William H 20

Bishop, Leslie I IDS

Bishop, Harry N 109

Blake, Herbert W 24

Bosworth, A. W 20

Bowker, Mark D 90

Boyee, George S 78

Boyce, Guy L 79

Boyce, John W 79

Boyoe. Heman .T 44

Breitling, Dr. Joseph 99

Brown, Kyle T 96

Buck, William M 51

Buck, Rev. F. W 81

Call, Kelson 77

Carpenter, Ora M 31

Carpenter, James W 156

Carpenter, Miner B 132

Chase, Hon. Robert 05

Chase. Willard 134

Clark, George L 27

Covel, Otis E 112

Covel, Jesse S 113

Cutting. Hon. Horace W 144

Dale, Hon. George X 9

Dale, Colonel Porter H 12

Davis, Mortimer C 27

Dechane. A. 24

Dodge, John Marshall 101

Drew, Augustus 61

Ducharme, Homer 150

Dunn, C. C 47

Edmonds, Fred G 53

FoUansby, Hon. Putney R OS

FoUansby, Frederick L 70

Ford, Charles H 43

Ford, Dan 130

Ford, Samuel W 130

French, Dr. George B 149

Freeman, Ezra S 6S

Fuller, Henry 11&

Fuller, Rev. Asa C 117

Gallup, 0. M 45

Gane, George A 21

Gleason, B. C 41

Gray, Elwin A 139-

Green, Hon. Carlos H 48

Hall, Rev. Thomas 28

Hale, Hon. Franklin D 86

Harriman, Gilbert 54

Hastings, Lambert AV 124

Hill, Lieutenant George W 90

Hobson, Hon. Nathan 30

Hobson, Hon. Samuel D 32

Holbrook, Hon. Arthur T 112

Hosford, John L 151

Howard, William S 132

Hubbard, George A 79

Island Pond Electric Co 9

Island Pond National Bank 7

Jenkins, Jason Darwin, A. B 152



GEXERAL INDKX. IX

,lolinson, Dr. Russell T 125

Junes, Leonard B 25

Joslyn, Frank R 148

Kelley, Rev. Charles W 91

King, Colonel Samuel 94

King, Captain Willard 95

King, Hon. Charles W 96

King. Willard G 94

Leader Granite Co 143

Lewis. Ira P 142

Lillierap, Emmanuel 143

Lund, Henry W 54

Lunnie, Daniel J 46

Lynaugh, John R 46

.Marks. 8. Everett 33

Marsh. Henry W 155

.Martin. Alonzo A 118

.Martin Sumner T 119

.Mathews, Charles W 40

-May. Prof. Harry H 128

.Morton, Dyer H 139

.Morrison, Herbert S 50

.Moyse, John 143

Nelson, Hon. Wilmot G 157

Xorcross, Dr. Edward F 18

Orcutt, A. Judson 91

O'Dowd, James 120

Parker, Moses A 149

Parsons, Edward J 36

Philbrick, Jonathan 77

rhilbrick, Thomas 78

Powers, Hon. Stephen B 88

Rainey, Charles H 44

Ramsey, George R 113

Rnnney, William E 140

Read. Fred 114

Reed, Marcus L 135

Reeve, John 23

Rich, William M 138

Rivers, Dennis 47

Richardson, Jacob 129

Robinson, George S 35

Root, Charles D 141

Russell, William L 137

Shores, Arthur 42

Shoflf, Orlando 116

Shofl', Haines 116

Silsby, Walter S 101

Smith, Rev. Alven M 127

Smith, Dan M 145

Spencer, Horace A 118

Spencer, William B 118

Stacy, Curtis L 136

Stearns, Parish L 94

Stetson, Alpheus M 153

St evens, Charl«s 00

Storrs, Hon. David S 37

Streeter. Preseott B 147

Sweeney, .John S 33

Temple, George G 98

Thurston. John W 34

Trask, Guy B 52

Vancore, Horace 52

Vance. Lieutenant Martin V. B. . . . 92

Walbridge, Hon. John H 122

Walter, Oscar T 150

Wells, Loomis 39

Wells, Joseph L 40

Whipple, Rice 144

Whipple, George 144

Whitcomb, George F 67

Wilson, Melvin A 41

Wilcox, Henry C Ui.

Williams. Leonard T 115

ORLEANS COUNTY.

HISTORICAL.
.r.K I Charleston 3

34 Coventry 95

153 Craftsbury 2131

12 Derbv 208



GENERAL INDEX.

Glover 75

Greensboro 266

Holland 27

Irasburg 87

Jay 41

Lowell 70

Morgan 24

l\e\vTport 102

Troy 47

AVestfield 63

AVestmore 17

ENGRAVINGS,
Not Included in Biographical Matter.

Barton, general view of 154

Barton Landing, general view of . .

.

154

Federal Building at Newport 151

Goodrich Free Library 107

Greensboro Free Library 267

Haskell Free Library 112

Hitchcock Memorial Library 65

Lake Memphremagog, among the

islands of 152

Ne^vport, general view of 104

Runaway Pond, approach to 76

Willoughby Lake, view of 17

Willoughby Lake from the Lyon

farm 18

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Adams, Dr. George F 235

Adams, Myron A 2o.J

Adams, Theron 237

Allbee, Beacon Andrew J 228

Andrus, Don F 262

Annis, Hon. Orien S 48

Aubin, Louis Philippe 143

Averill. Captain Rufus 2 !

Bidger, Dr. Freemont D 102

Baldwin, Hon. Fi-ederick AV 153

Barter, AVilliam E 273

Barron. Edwin AV 177

Barrows. Charles A 159

Bates, Alonzo D 254

Bates, Stoddard B 254

Blake, Caiitain George H 174

Blake Family. The 24

Blake, .James V 24

Blake, James L 24

Blake, Sylvester L 24

Blake, Z C 127

Blair & DeLarm A'eneer Co 149

Bradford, James A 32

Brady, Charles X 122

Brady, Frank P 124

Brooks, Clarence J lOi

Brown, John A 39

Broflni, Urbin AA' 14

Bryant, Harris T 29

Bryant, Christopher \V 70

Buck, AA'ilson 9

Bugbee, Dr. Abel G 230

Burroughs, Eugene C 20

Buswell, Dr. Arthur T 189

Butterfield, Alfred H .52

Camp, David M 1 19

Carpenter, Colonel Chester 237

Carpenter, Chester. Jr 239

Carpenter, Marshall 240

Carpenter, Hon. Charles 242

Chandler E. L. Co 206

Chafey, Hon. iLirtin B 35

Chamberlain, Hon. Henry D 42

Chase, J. E 44

Clark, Simeon N 78

Clark, Hon. AVilliam F SO

Clermont, Rev. Anthony 119

Cleveland, Hon. Henry C 95

Clement. Dr. Trustam 173

Clement, J. B 176

Cole, George E 193

Collins, Ira D. R 193

Colburn, Ira Jr 83

Connal, William R 132

Conley, George ^A' 24

Cook, Leone R 79

Cook, Edwin A 128

Cook. .John B 269

Coruth, Charles E 8

Cowles, Asahel R 194

Crafts, Colonel Ebenezer 261

Crafts, Govei-nor Samuel C 262
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VERMONT

Hail, tl^oU Green Mountain State!

Horrie of tl^e good and great

Of by-gone daysT

Ttiy patriots' tjonored nanfie,

Tl:|y tieroes' deatlrjless farr\e,

Tl^y sons v^ill loud proclain\

Hnd sound tliy praise.

Clotlrted in tl^eir living green,

Ti]y noble tjills are seen,

Our boast and pride

;

TJ-iere, \^inds -Witl^ praise resound,

Tl^ere, -wild flo-Wers sweet are found

find peace and Iriealtt] abound

On every side.

Fierce vJas ttiy long carripaign,

For liberty to gain

R sure repose.

Tliy banner -wide unfurled,

TlioU didst "defy tl^e \\^orld,"

Hnd tl\y stout -weapons liUrled

'Gainst all tt^y foesT

Hail, t]:\en, our loved Yerrnont"

Freedonq's baptisrqal font

Was reared by tlriee
;

Still rqay its Waters bless

Ti\Y sons, v>li\o Would possess

Trutl\, Courage, Holiness

find Liberty.



CALEDONIA COUNTY
Population, Census of 1900, 24,381

ALEDOXIA cmmty was or-

ganized Xovember 8, 179G,

with Danville as its shire

town. It was called Cale-

donia in honor of ilic

numerous emigrants from Seotlaiid,

Caledonia being the ancient Ifoin.iii

name for Scotland.

The growth of St. .IdlmslmiT.

the construction of tlic railroad

through the town, and other causes.

made it desirable that it shmild lie

made the shire town, which was
done, and the courthouse in St.

Johnsbur_y was erected and lirst

occupied liy the court at tlie Decem-
ber term, 185G.

The soil is good and suitaljle to

every condition of agriculture. The
western portion of the county is

mountainous, and although the
farms in that part are on high lands,

they admit of successful cultivation,

some of the best farms in the county
being on the high hills of Danville.

The valleys of the Connecticut and
Passumpsic rivers are composed of

rich, deep soil, and are easily cul-

tivated.

It has been said of C'alodonia

county that every farm luis its own
muck bed. While this is not
strictly true, yet the deposits are so

abundant that every farmer can
avail liiniself of this most excellent

absorbent at little or no expense.

(Caledonia countv is a rich farming

disli'ict, and scores of farms give an
alliiniatiM' answer to the question,
' l>oe> I'aiiiiing pay?" The farm-
ers ai-e lapidly adopting the modern
methods of agi'ieulture, realizing

liiat the (dd ways of fifty years ago
are as much out <if place on the
farm as in the store or shop.

The county is well watered by
many streams. The Connecticut
runs along the southeastern side,

and the northern towns are waterecl

liy tlie head waters of the Passump-
sic. i-.vei-y farmhouse can be sup-
plied with pure, soft running water
from the numerous springs wdiich

abound. There are many falls at

numerous places on the rivers, with
power both improved and unde-
veloped, which should make the
county one of the first for manufac-
tures. Among some are Stevens
river, which falls eighty feet in the

distance of twenty rods near its

mouth; the Emerson falls on
Sleeper's river, half a mile from
St. Johnsbury, which fall seventy-

five feet in five rods; an available

])ower at I'assumpsie of from 300 to

.")(I0 horse power, with two side

tracks; a riUii horse power of the St.

Johnsburv i'owiT Co.. of which less

than a tliird is used, the Great Falls

at Lyndon, owned and formerly
used by tlie Wihh'r Pulp Co., an
immense power which is now idle;

and nianv olhei's.
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The miueral resources are princi-

pally of granite. In Kirby and
Sheffield are extensive deposits of

granite of very good quality and
texture, which have as yet been
worked but little. The Blue Moun
tain granite from Eyegate is kno-nn
the country over, and is considciLd
the best for monumental jJUipoM^^

of any in the state. While the

Hardwick quarries are equalled onl)

by those of Barre and toi quality

are surpassed by none m the ^\ol](l

Gold specimens have lietii IoiiihI

in Waterford, and the rocks linn
are of a gold-bearing foimation

There is also a slate ledge in

"Waterford, from which roofing

slates of very good quality have
been (juarried, but which is not
worked at present.

The lraiis|)(iiiati<in facilities are

excelleiil. tlnvr ilillVrent lines of

railways tids-mu the county. One
runs the entire length, north and
south, and the others east and west,

giving direct lines to Portland, Bos-
ton, and Montreal, with but six

hours" ride from either of the three.

St. Johnsbury, at the junction of

two of these roads, offers exceptional

advantages as a business point, and
also as a place to live. The town is

liberally disposed toward legitimate

manufacturing enterprises, and the

formation of an energetic board of

trade has awakened new interest in

the resources of the town as a manu-
facturing center.

Caledonia joins with her sister

counties in presenting fertile plains,

well-watered valleys, health-giving
breezes, and never failing harvests,

as inducements to Vermont's sons

in the West to come home to the
mother siatc, whicli has enough and
to spare I'm- tlicir comt'ort and suste-

naace.

ST. JOHNSBURY.
Population Censu.s of 1900, 7,0:

The town i- the essential unit ol

the political institutions of New
England. In a real sense a town is

a moral being, with ideals, princi-

ples, traditions, and a histoij, some-
thing more, something hiolu'i than
a mere aggregation of mdniduals
and material wealth.

It is this nobler conception of his

town and of his state that inspires

the citizen with patriotism and all

the civic virtues; this conception is

the foundation stone of our consti-

tutional Hherties; hence the history

(if the tdwn is worthy of our first

and iiKist careful consideration.

The town of St. Johnsbury is not
only the railroad, the industrial and
the educational center of north-

eastern Vermont, l)ut it has exerted

a potent and controlling influence,

by reason of the character and abil-

ity of its leading men. The tract

of land, about 39,000 acres, on the

Passumpsie river, that included the

present town of St. Johnsbury and
a portion of the towns of Concord
and Waterford, was granted by King
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George III in 1770, to thirty-nine tlenieiit wa^ made here nntil 1785,

petitioners, under the leadership of as tlie autliority of King George was
Jolin WixkIs and William Swan. not then reeoiinized as ])arainount

ATII \N AlLNOM), FoUNDEIl OF St. JonNSl'.URV, VeKMONT.

in lliis iv-idii. Ahonl this time

lion, .lonallian .\ni.,l.l ..t Kliod.

Island, and his associates, petitioned

It was ral

r thr Karl
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Governor Thomas Chittenden of

Vermont for a grant of unappropri-

ated land, who granted ther a chart-

er for a new township November 1,

1786. The name of St. Johnsbury
was given in honor of St. John De
Crevecoeur, the French consul at

New York, at the suggestion of liis

friend. Colonel Ethan Allen, a tit-

tint;- recognition of a true and distin-

gui>li('il IViciid of America. Among
the -iMiiiii's were the names of

Joualhan Arnold, Samuel Stevens,

Ira Allen of Irasburg, Joseph Fay
of Bennington, the brothers, James
and John Clark, James, Jonathan,

and J. Cullender Adams, A\'illiaiii

and Jonathan Trescott. Allen and
Fay were non-residents holding

four shares, and Samuel Stevens

held eighteen rights, or aljout 5,400

acres, most of which were subse-

quently transferred to Dr. Arnold
and other actual settlers. Arnold
received 3,900 acres in his own
right at the date of the charter,

about one tenth of the original

grant.

The area of the town was esti-

mated at 31,1G7 acres. Provision

was made in the charter for educa-

tion and religion, by the reserva-

tion of one seventy-first part for the

use of a seminary or college, and
the same for the use of county

grammar schools in the state, also

an equal share for the support of an

English school or schools in the

township, and for the settlement of

ministers of the gospel. Provi-iim

was also made for the erection ol ilic

first grist and sawmills, out of the

proceeds of the pidjlic land. The
reservations of this charter were:
" That each proprietor of the town-

ship should plant and cultivate five

acres of land, and build a Inmsc at

least eighteen feet square on the

floor, or have one family settled on
each respective right in said town-
ship within the time limited by law
of the state. Also that all pine tim-

ber suitable for a navy be reserved

for the use and benefit of the free

2uen of the state." The penalty was
forfeiture of the land.

The settlement of the town was
begun in the latter part of 178G,

just before the charter was granted.

The pioneers were James Martin,

J. C. and Jonathan Adams, who lo-

cated on the valley near the works
of the Northern Lumber Co., and
Simeon Cole, who settled on the

meadows south of Center village.

Later, Benjamin Doolittle, Josiah

Nichol, Thomas Todd, Jonatlian

and William Trescott had all 0I5-

tained rights as actual settlers. The
supplies of the little settlement were

all obtained from the stores and
grist-mills of Barnet, at first trans-

ported on the shoulders of the pio-

neers.

The spring of 1787 brought a

notable addition, Jonathan Arnold
and si.xteen others. Dr. Arnold
was a man of high character and

ability, formerly a member of con-

gress from Rhode Island.

He settled at the head of St.

Johnsbury Plain, and also owned
the district now known as Fairbanks

village. During the summer of

1787 he erected the first frame

house in St. Johnsbury, located just

above the park, which stood until

lSt4, when the boys burned it in

celebrating the ]n-esidential election

of General Polk. The first town
meeting was held in this house in

1790, with Jonathan Arnold, mod-
erator and clerk, donnthan .\dams.

ticasuHT, and .I.m'I i;,.l.crls. Joseph
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an hour Ijcfore noon, a telegram an-

nounced to the citizens of St. Johns-

bury the disheartening intelligence

that Fort Sumter had capitulated to

an armed force of the already par-

tially established Southern Confed-

eracy! Major Anderson, with his

threescore of loyal adherents

—

United States soldiers—had surren-

dered to General G. T. Beaureguard,

the commander of the Confederate

beleaguering forces.

This cvout nroused the country.

Oil til.' l.-.th (.r April President Lin-

ciiln is.-^iU'd a pmclanuition calling

out tor immediate service 75,000 of

the militia of the several states of

tlie Union; at the same time conven-

ing an I'xfra scssicm of congress.

The (jiinia ,i| NCiinoiit. under the

call, \va> ollr IruillH'llt.

On the same day. Governor Fair-

banks issued a proclamation, con-

vening an extra session of the legis-

lature of Vermont on the 23d of

April. .'\t this session the gover-

nor was autliiivi/.ed to raise six spe-

cial regiments for immciliale service.

The people of St. .lnhii<l,ury. like

others throughout the free states,

felt the occasion to be momeiitiuis.

It may be interesting to future resi-

dents of the town to know the action

of its inlialiiianls while these stir-

ring evi'iil- \\ei-e iiauspiring. With-
in two (lay- aliei- ilie announcement
that l-'(iri Sumter liad surrendered
tn the icIii'N. a ]iulilic meeting was
holden in the t.iwn hall.

In response to a call Tuesday
evening, April 16th upon all loyal

citizens who were willing to aid in

maintaining the honor, integrit)',

and existence of our national Union,
the town hall was filled to overflow-

ing at an early liour. The meeting

was organized bv the choice of Hon.

A. G. Chadwick as president. Upon
taking the chair the president made
stirring and appropriate remarks
upon the condition of our country,

and our duty as good and loyal citi-

zens. Remarks were then made by
J. D. Stoddard, Esq., Eev. Thomas
Kidder (who afterwards died while
in military service), Hon. B. X.
Davis of Dan\dlle, Hon. C. S. Dana,
George C. Barney, Esq., and Dr.

J. P. Bancroft of Concord, X. H.,

but a former resident of St. Johns-
bury, Colonel George A. Merrill, E.

Arniington, B. B. Clark, Esq., John
W. Ramsay (who was killed in the

military service at Savage Station.

Virginia), E. C. Eedington. Escj..

Hon. Moses Kittridge and others.

President Lincoln's proclamation,

calling for 75,000 men, and Gover-
nor Fairbanks' proclamation, con-

vening an extra session of the legis-

lature to take proper action in rela-

tion thereto, were read and heartily

endorsed. Strong resolutions de-

nouncing the rebels and sustaining

the government were then presented

and read by Hon. C. S. Dana, which
were received with great enthusiasm,

and then adopted. A single re-

solve is here given to serve as an in-

dication of the high feeling of pa-

triotism that prevailed:
" Resolved, There were tories in

1761, and there are tories in 18G1,

and those of to-day will go down to

posterity as did those in the days of

the Revolution, traitors to their

country when despotism is attempt-

ing to bind the people to the car of

political bondage."

At a late hour the meeting ad-

journed with but one feeling, and
that to su]))iort the president, the

constitution, and the Union.

On the evening of April .'•2d an-
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other patriotic nieetin^ w i^ holdm
at tlie town hall. 'Ihe hall \\a& Ivilby, I

filled to overflowing Hon C S Wortheu, (

Dana was chairman, and alter stir-

ring and patriotic remarks by st\

eral persons, seventy men came toi

^ard and \olunteeied then senms
]ir(i]i<ismi; to oigani/e themschts
into I (oiiipany acLordini; to law and

ILinsconi. r P ^A unci, John S
i:i>, A E
L Paddock,

Charle'^ JI(mU.I..ii lohn P Eddy,
Willi nil E Paiish, A Kidder,
\ll»it I Ayer, Curtis R Ciossman,
Ihoini-, Bi'ihop, r R J Ivellum,

lolm W Puiisn John (,i((ii, \ F
1 (hh ( I Spuihhiu Iknn (

.(Ivrs ill iva.lincss fo iv- Xcwcll. Saiiiu.'l W. Hall. Orivii

( liiil.Ml Statc< lor aid in llii'l.hiii<..n. Wiliiaiii L." Jackson^
- Ihe i;.'liclli..ii. The Carlton Fcldi. William XoiTis. A. C.

nanir,! among ilu-sc. .\rmington.

KliialU. tliiiiigh not all Twentv-one of this niimlu'r en-

iic rc-im.mls. riitmv.l Ihv listed in" the Third regiimmt. and
hranklin lldkiiap. 1). C. the remaining fifteen in other

Oliver W. llever, Hiram liranehes ot the service. Ten of
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the thirty-six lost tlicir live

on the battle-field—two in

prisons, and three by disease.

—five uniforming and equipping and pro-

rebel viding needful supplies for such

persons as should enlist. Thirty re-

Meade's Statue of Luserty, Court House Park.

At this meeting $l,:()(i were

pledged by different individuals for

volvers were also pledged. E. & T.

l-'airbanks & Co. pledged $3,000 to-



wards a fund I'ur the Ijcnefit of the

families of recruits. The United
States government, Ijy the time our

soldiers became organized, wa^
ready tn supply e(Hiiiinieiifs, and the

state made ]>i-(>\i-inn for aiding

needy families nf men ui the service.

Though these suhseriptions were
never called for in the form in

\\diich they were made—the state

trihutions to soldiers and their fam-
ilies, and to the sanitary and Chris-

tian commissions.

Other meetings of a patriotic

character were holden at a later

period from time to time; hut the

foregoing abridged account of the

two earlier ones will be sufficient to

acquaint the children of the spirit

which stirred the Jiearts of tlie

fathers in these times tliat tried

men's souls.

At a meeting ot the citizens of

the town of St. -lohnshurv, holden

on the 4th day of .May. 18(if.—duly

warned by Beaunuin Butler, Barnui
Moulton, and Calvin Morrill, select-

men of the town—the following

resolution, ottered liy .1 D. StoddaiVl,

Esq., was adopted without a dis-

senting voice:
" Eesiilrnl. 'I'hiit in all cases where

the head of any family, or any per-

son upcui whom any family of this

town shall depend for support, by

voluntary enlistment as a private,

musician, or non-commissioned ofli-

cer, shall be mustered into service

under the laws of this state, or the

laws of the Ignited States, and the

sum appropriated at the extra ses-

sion of the Legislature held at

irontpelier, April. ISGl, an<l the

provision of Act Xo. 9, approved

Al
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five dollars bounty to each soldier

who will volunteer, and who shall

be mustered into the United States

service from this town, to supply

the place of the number who will

have to be drafted unless the town's

quota is supplied by volunteers."

At the same time it was voted

that if the sum thus appropriated

for the purpose specifiecl should Ije

insufficient, the selectmen shoidd

supply the deficiency from the

treasury, <ir Ijy Ixirrowing the re-

quisite aiiH.uint.

above that offered by the United
States,—and holden on the 19th
day of November, 1863,—on mo-
tion of Governor Erastus Fairbanks,

it was voted,

—

"That the Selectmen be in-

structed to otter a bounty of three

hundred dollars to each volunteer

for three years or during the war,

and til ]iay the same when such vol-

unteer shall have been mustered into

the sevviec of the United States.""

At a t(iwn-inoctiii,y, liolden on the

IStli day of Feliniarv. 18G-t. for the

FAIRBANKS Museum of Natural Science.

It was ,ils,, \,,t,,l at this meetmi;

to i^uaianicL sc\lu dollais pci

month additional pay to all volun-

teers, provided the state failed to

pay this amount. The state, liy an

act of the legislature, paid volun-

teers seven dollars per inonlli. or al-

lowed them, upon being mustered

into the service, $125 as commuta-
tion.

At a meeting of the town, duly

warned by the selectmen, to provide

additional bounty to volunteers,

pioviding means for inlying them,
the following resolution, presented

by Hon. L. P. Poland, was passed,

to wit:

-h'rsolreJ. That if it shall be

neressaiy to raise any luunlier of

volunteers from the town of St.

Johnsbury, in order to raise the

proportion of men said town is

bound to furnish under the last or

future call of the President, the Se-

lectmen of said town are instructed
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to enlist the necessary numlicr of

men. eitlier new men, or men re-

enlisted in the arnij', and pay them
a bounty of tliree hundred dollars

—

and are authorized to draw money
from the Ircasui-y of the town, or to

horrow thr monev on the credit of

•• h'CS



IIlONlIV C. IDK.
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electric lights are iiniiortaiit factors.

The events since tlie war are too

recent to be made a part of this his-

torical sketch and are left for the

future historian to dwell upon, hut

a word should be said of the attra<--

tiveness and natural beauty of the

town to-day, for surely Xature
smiled when she made this spot, and
her face has remained a nest of dim-
ples ever siiice. Such ups and
downs, such long slopes and such

short slopes, such hills and such

hollows, were never seen licfore out-

side a puzzle bos. A Swiss j^idy

some years ago visited this town and

in a letter to the Boston Tnniy^n-ipt

said:
" Here I am in American Alp-

land. Since I left my own home,
on the borders of limpid Lake Lu-
cerne, I have not seen anything
iniii|.arable id tlir iiiiiuresque scen-

,Tv ;ironn,l Si. ,b,|in-l,urv. This

MJlau.', with it> rii\irnii>, is one of

the prettiest in A'ew PJngland.
" Pretty is not the exact word to

cpialify a scenery which combines

the beautiful, the graceful, and the

sublime, in mountains, wooded hills,

sweet valleys, and those ' blue eyes

of nature,' as Goethe calls them

—

the lakes—and gorgeous cloudland."

If this seems overdrawn, ascend

Observatory knob, just at sunset,

the hill rising abruptly a few hun-
dred feet above the village at its

western edge; sweep the landscape

with the eye, and you will feel as

did the immortal Whittier when lie

penned tliese l.enntirul lines:

Touch. 'd hv :i Ijeji

A L;lorv never m
Aloft on sky and in

Are God's great

dli n.

How chane-ed the sununits vast

and old!

Xo longer granite-browed.

They melt in rosy mist; the rock
Is softer than 'the cloud;

Thevallevh..ld~ it-hreath. „„ leaf

or all Its elm- lire Iwii'ied;

'The silence of eternity

L falling on the wl)rld."

IDE, Hexky C, son of Jacob
ami Ladoski (Knights) Ide, was
liorn in Barni't. Vt., September 18,
1S44. He ]iursued his preparatory
stndie> lit St. .lolinsbury academy,
and grailiiated from Daiimouth col-

lege with the jnulii'st honors of his

class in isiii;.

He was |,niieii,.-tl of St. Johns-
bury academy for tlic> two years fol-

lowing, when he was ajipointed

head master of the High school of
Arlington, Mass., a position which
he filled until the autumn of 1869.
He then began the studv of law with
the late Jiidge B. H. Steele of St.

Johnslniry, and in December, 1870,
lie was admitted to the bar of Cale-

donia county. He began to prac-

tice in October, 1871, in St. Johns-
bury, and in 1873 formed a partner-

ship with Hon. H. C. Belden, which
continued until 1884, when the firm

was succeeded by that of Ide & Staf-

ford, This partnership in turn
was succeeded by that of Ide &
Quimbv, in 1890, and that was dis-

solved 'in 189-2. In 1890 he was ad-

milled t.i tlie liiir o{ the I'liited

l.ceii en-aged HI much of the impoi-

taut litigation in northeastern Ver-
mont, and he has stood in the front

rank of his profession. He has been
honored with many offices within

the gift of his fellow-citizens.

For three years he was state's

attornev for (''aledonia couiitv and
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was twice sent to the state senate,

where he served as chairman of the

Judiciary and railroad committees,

presented and secured the enact-

ment of laws securing the property

rights of married women and other

important measures, and took high

rank as a debater.

In 1884 he presided at the Re-

publican state convention, and he

was a delegate to the Eepublican

national convention in 1888. and
was a member of the committee un
credentials.

Mr. Ide was appointed by Presi-

dent Harrison a commissioner on
behalf of the United States, to act

with others appointed by England
and Germany, to settle the disputes

in Samoa. Chosen by the commis-
sion as its chairman, he rendered
important service in organizing,

formulating, and carrying on the

work of that body. In November,
1891, he resigned this appointment
on account of sickness in his family,

returning to this country with ex-

pressions of regret from the king

of Samoa and all other officials with

whom he was associated in his offi-

cial duties. He also received a let-

ter of thanks and appreciation from
the president.

In 1893 he was appointed chief

justice of Samoa liy the three treaty

powers—England, Germany, and
the United States—and in October

entered upon his new and important

duties. He performed the duties of

that responsible position for four

years with a discretion and probity

that won him respect and fame at

home and abroad.

In March, 1900, Judge Ide was

appointed by Ptesident McKinloy a

member of tlie Ignited States Pliil-

ippine commission, of which Judge

W. H. Taft was president. In 1901
Judge Ide was appointed Secretary
of Finance and Justice, and upon
him devolved the responsibility for

the monetary and financial affairs

of the islands, and the work of or-

ganizing and pvitting into operation

and supervising a system of juris-

jirudence suited to the complex re-

(|nirements of the mixed popula-
tion.

At a banquet tendered Judge Ide.

in February, 1903, when departing
for his vacation, by the chiefs of the
various bureaus of the insular gov-
ernment, Gov. Taft, in a letter of re-

grets, expressed the following senti-

ments: "Everyone knows who knows
anything about the commission that

when one presents a question to the

commission, he must reckon with
the independent, clear-sighted,

keenly analytic mind of Judge Ide;

that Judge Ide has saved the com-
mission from doing a good many
foolish things; that Judge Ide is the

watch-dog of the treasury, and has

done more to keep down our ex-

penses than all the other members
of the commission together. Everj--

one knows that the code of civil

]irocedure which is working so well,

is wholly the work of Judge Ide:

that there is no harder working
commissioner than he, and that his

work is solely with a view to the

])ublic interests of these islands."

Judge Ide is still a member of this

Philippine commission, and Secre-

tary of Finance and Justice.

His work in the Philippines has

met with the unqualified approval

of the president and of the country.

The citizens of St. Johnsbury gladly

welcomed tire return of their distin-

guished townsman during his re-

cent viU-ation, M Cummencement,
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1903. Tufts college conferred on

him the degree of LL. D.. an honor
whitli Dartmouth, his alma mater,

od in 1900.

lid Lie Ide has been for years a

dor of the First Xatimial hank,

rustee of the Passumpsic Sav-

s hank of St. Johnshurv. and

liii,l

laide if. (deceased), Annie L.,

Harry J. (deceased), and Marjorie
M. Ide.

TUKNER, HiRA.v Xewtox.
The subject of this sketch was born
in Bethlehem, Xew Hampshire, in

1839, son of Timothy Parker and
Priseilla (Bullock) Turner. He

a director in many othe

tions.

He was united in wedhx-k in 1;

with Mary M., daughter of Josi

and Sophia Jleleher of Stought
Mass., who died in 1892. ¥•

children were liorn to tliem, .\

pora- was educated in the public schools
111 his native state. Endowed with

II active and resolute temperament,
! was impressed with the fascina-

loii- of a railroad career, and early

lit I red that service.

I''r(iiii suliordinate positions he
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rose successively, having been trav-

eling agent of the Worcester and
Xasliua railroad, manager of the

Quebec, Ottawa, and Xew England
Air Line, general freight agent of

the Boston and Lowell railroad: and
later general traffic manager of the

same S3'stem.

He iiad occupied these executive

positions with conspicuous success,

when in 1889, in his fiftieth year,

he stepped aside from the path in

which he had so steadily mounted,
and turned lii> attention to niauu-

facturin?.

With most men this radical de-

parture would have been a danger-

ous, if not a disastrous, experiment,

but the mastery of details, foresight,

and knowledge of men and art'airs

which Mr. Turner had acquired in

his railroad experience, has won him
equal success in his new field, as

manager and a director of the E.

and 'T. Fairliaiiks coniiiany, scale

maiuirartiiry nf Si. .Ichn-liury. Mr.

Turner li:is -.Miilrt] >c\rr;il ini]iortant

new ]inHli!(i> .ii' niniiii iMit iirr iii ad-

dition to llir -rurv.A M.il,. Im^m,-..

Wliilr prnninium III.' liirni.ial m-
ti'i-c-1- I'f till- -iv;it r.ir|Hinition, he

hn- mIu.iv- liilsrn ;i runli.-il and abid-

ing- iiiIriT>t 111 tlu' wrW liemg of its

faithful employes, now more tlian

one thousand men, as was recently

shown by reducing the working day

from ten ti) nine hours and formerly

by granting semi-iuonthly pay-

ments.

He ha.s taken a loyal interest in

promoting the material interests of

St. Johnsbury, and he was formerly

president of the St. Jolmsliuvy

board of trade. He is now a direc-

tor of the Concord and ilontreal

railroad.

In politics a zealous Repnlilican.

he has not sought or accepted pub-
lic office.

He was Joined in marriage with
Miss Ellen Brewster of Whitefleld,

Xew Hampshire, in 1861. The re-

cord of Mr. Turner's life is an ob-

ject lesson of push, enterprise, and
integrity, and his influence in his

town and section has ever been a po-

tent factor for moral and material

jirogress.

B(JW,MAX, Xathax Parish, was
l)orn in Westford. Chittenden
county, Vermont, August 24th,

1822. the eldest son of William and
Betsey (Parish) Bowman. Major
X. P. Bowman represents stanch pa-

triotic stock; his first paternal an-

cestor. Xathaniel Bowman, came to

Watertown, Massachusetts, in 1639.

His great-grandfather, John Bow-
man, was one of the embattled farm-
ers who " fired the shot heard round
the world at Lexington." His
father, William Bowman, fought at

Plattsburg in the War of 1812, and
lie made a most honorable record as

a defender of the L'nion. Ebenezer
I'.ouiiiiii came to Westford, near

Uuilinuion. about 1685, cleared up
a hill farm of about 300 acres, and
reared his family of children, one
of whom was William, father of the

suljject of this sketch.

William Bowman was a sturdy,

industrious farmer, a generous, free-

hearted man, a liberal donor to

every good cause, and for many
years a deacon of the Congregation-

al church. His father, Ebenezer,

was a .Tetfersonian Democrat, and
he was a disciple of the school of

-Viidrew Jackson, although for many
years a Free Soiler from principle.

His home was one of the stations of

tlie famous " rndergr(mnd Rail-

roail." whieh aideil in tlie escape of
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negroes from slavery, and it is a

source of pleasure and pride to \a-
than that on several occasions he
was a conductor on that road.

His mother, Betsey Parish, a wo-

man of remarkable force "f iliaiac-

ter, was a daughter of Captain Xa-
thaii I'arish. of whom the major is

a iiaiih'-iiki'. At an early ase he
ciine(M\c(l a >ti<ing desire to obtain

to the utm.)>t the liiiiited a.lvanlaiivs

alfordedljy thecoiiiiiion sell. m.U. and
twii terms of academic training, lie

taught six terms of school, '"boarded

around. " and read some valuable

le^siuis in the book of liuman na-

111 re. bill did not go to college. In

.•"^.pt.iiili.'r, 1846, he married Char-
l..tte. ihird dauuliter of Colon..!

I Wb.Mll.'V ..r Ka>t llr.iok-Xatl

field

ha.l 1 and worked on the pater-

nal farm, and then at the age of

twenty-live he bought an adjoining

farm, and with his jiareuts carried

on both farms in common for five

years. He then Ijecame agent for

a farmi'i-s" st.ire. which he conducted
tw.) yi'ar>. w h.'ii li.' ri'signed, having
been iin.'X|ie.t.Mlly eli/eted by a small

majority high sheriff of Chittenden
county, by a coalition of the Demo-
crats and Free Soilers. The pro-

hibitory law, or " Maine Liquor

law," so called, had just been en-

acted and Burlington was a wide-

open saloon town, with a largi' Can-

adian population. 'I'b.' lir.-t s.'izurc

under the new law in \'ermont wa<

made by the farmer-boy shoritf, X.

P. Bowman, the respondent being a

wealthv saloon-keeper, who had re-

tained 'Pheljis & Chittenden to (h-

fend him, and who projxised to .h'-

fend his jiroiierty at the muzzle of

the revolver. Sherilf B.)wman ma.h'

1 United States

d.'parlment of

.\..rlh Car.ili

X.^wburn. wit

While tli.T.. a

fever brok.^
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a partial couvalesceuce he returned

to his post and remained until ill

health compelled him to resi,£tn. in

March, 1865.

Major Bowman removed to St.

Johnsbury in 1869. He was ap-

pointed superintendent of a cotton

plantation near Xewburn. Two
years later, in company with others,

he engaged extensively in planting

cotton, acting as superintendent of

the enterprise at a salary of $3,000

per annum. He invested all that

he possessed, and some borrowed
monev in the enterprise, planted
1,200' acres of cotton, and 300 of

corn, with a fine outlook for an im-

mense and profitable crop, until one

dark Sunday morning, when a

twenty-four hours' downpour and
heavy east winds from the ocean

flooded most of his cotton two fath-

oms deep. Major Bowman settled

up the bills and returned to St.

Johnsbury in debt.

In 1869 he formed a partnership

with George S. Shaw in the insur-

ance business, which they conducted
extensively and successfully seven

years, when Mr. Shaw sold his inter-

est to Eev. E. D. HojDkins, who al)-

sconded with several thousand dol-

lars of the firm's money. Mr. Bow-
man captured him and he was con-

victed, but forfeited his bonds.

Major Bowman continued in the in-

surance business, at the instance of

George Shaw, taking in his son,

Walter, as a partner. The latter

absconded with a thousand dollars

of company money and has never

returned. Major Bowman was for

several years proprietor of the St.

Johnsbury brick yard, with his son,

Thomas H., manager, but sold out,

and during the past dozen years has

retired from active business.

In 1887 he was appointed post-

master of St. Johnsbury and accept-

ably filled that position five years.

Major Bowman represented the town
of Brighton in the legislature in

186"2, served as assistant judge of

Caledonia county court in 187o-'T6,

was a candidate for congress on the

Democratic ticket, and also for lieu-

tenant-governor; was candidate for

elector on the Hancock ticket in

1880, and was a delegate-at-large to

the Democratic national convention
of 1880.

In the I. 0. 0. F., he has held all

of the offices in the order, from
treasurer to that of grand master,

the last in 1885. He was made a

Master Mason in 1852, and has held
all of the offices in the Grand lodge

of Vermont, from junior deacon to

that of grand master, in 1876-'77;

and also in the Grand encampment
to that of deputy grand commander.
He has the distinction of being
the only man who has ever been
grand master of both the great fra-

ternities in this state. He is also

past grand chancellor of the Knights
of Pytliias and a past commander of

Cliaiiilieiiain post, Grand Army of

the Itepublic. He is a trustee of

tlie Vermont Soldiers' home at Ben-
nington.

The children of X. P. and Char-

lotte Bowman are Harlan (deceased),

Charles P. (of Sioux Citv, Iowa),

Thomas H. (of San Bernadmo, Cali-

fornia), and Xellie (deceased). Mrs.

Bowman died in 1883.

He married in 1885 Mrs. Eosalie

Denison Hall, widow of the late

Hon. Harley iM. Hall of Burke, a

most estimable lady. Major Bow-
man is an interesting speaker at

public functions, for the spirit of

youth hinders the features of age
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and he will never beemno an old known in this seetion. Charles was

man. (me of a faiiiilv of seven eliildren,

CALDEKWOOl). CiiAKi.Ks A., lour nf wlidiii are livinj^-.

is locall}' well known as the popular lie fonued a powerfid and well-

undertaker and fiiniitui-e merehant balanced physique and exemplary

of Eailroad street. Iiut is widely and character in the wholesome duties

favorably known in Masonic circles and labors of farm life on the pater-

as a distinsuislu'd ollicial of the nal homestead, where his minority

C'HAHLES A. CaLDEKWOOD.

craft. He is of Scotch-Irish lin- was spent. II.' attended the Poo-

eage. His father, David ('alder- pie's aiademy of .Alorrisville, and
wood, came from Scotland at twenty ii-ted hi- nttainnients and his

j-ears of age and settled in Greens- knowlcd-v of human nature by
boro, where Charles was born, July teach Jul; several terms of school.

22d, 1849. His mother, Eliza C. I Ir hi.-;iii his mercantile career as a

Scott, was a member of that nuuu-r- diy i^ 1- (lerk in his native village,

ous and enerijetic fannlv. well with 15. S. WiNon. and later clerked
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two 3'ears at Wells Eiver. In <•(-

tober, 1875, he came to St. .liiliiis-

bury, bought Mr. Biirnhanrs inter-

est in the furniture hiisiiic-,- d '\'] —
dale & Burnham, and ha- liccii

continuously engaged in the luiiu-

ture and undcrtakci- lai>ini'-- r\fy

since, in Odd Ffdiav-' Mo,-k. diivin-

the past tifteen \cai-> as xilc |)iii]ii-ic-

t(ir.

-Mr. Calderw 1 ntilize.- more
than seven tlnuisand leet ol' floor

sjjace with Ills \arieil and e\lensi\e

Stock. The first tl contain- the

main salesruoni and office, a fine line

of samples, and a handsome stocl^

of parlor suites and house funiish-

m<r goods. An ample stock of im-

dertakcr-s goo,l<. fro,,, the plainest

to the most elalioi-at.'. i- di-played.

Mr. C'alderwood is a jiractical em-
lialnier of many years' experience

and a graceful funeral director. By
tlie exercise of the sterling qualities

of industry and energy, and by keep-

ing absolute faith with the public,

he has built up an excellent busi-

ness.

He has served two years at dif-

ferent periods as a trustee of the vil-

lage of St. Johnsbury. He is one

of the most eminent ]\Iasons of the

state, having passed all of the chairs

of Passumpsic lodge, Haswell Royal

Arch chapter, and Palestine com-
mandery, a past worthy patron of

Eastern Star chapter, and past

thrice illustrious master of the

Grand council. He is also past

grand high priest of the Grand
chapter, grand generalissimo of the

Grand commaiidery of Vermont.
grand senior warden of the (irand

lodge, and a 3-'>- Mason.

He is a member of Caledonia

lodge, I. 0. 0. F.

C. A. Calderwood married Ida

-May. daughter of Jabez and Soi^hia

I'inney of Greensljoro, Vermont.
-Xovember 18th, 1873. Three sons

have blessed their union, Charles
Sherman (who assists his father in

Imsiness), Clarence Eay (a cadet at

Norwich university), and Alvi Pin-
ney (a student at St. Johnsbury

A liepublican of independent ten-

dencies and outspoken convictions,

^Ir. Caldei'wood has taken an active

part in the local atl'airs of St. .Tohns-

bury.

CAliE, Fraxk X., sou of Martin
W. and Margaret (Howe) Carr, was
horn in Lunenburg, Vermont, in

1856. His early bojdiood was spent

in his native town, and at fifteen

years of age he came to St. Johns-
bury, where he has since resided.

He was in the employ of E. L.

Hovey eight years, four years in the

Fairbanks' scale works, and later

drove their grocerv store team two
years. In the fall of 1886 he
liought one half of the Avenue sta-

ble, in company with "William Eus-
sell. One vear later the latter sold

liis interest to W. X. Eandall, and
Call- and Eandall were in the busi-

ne>s fdur years, since which time F.

X. Carr has been sole proprietor.

He began business here with five

horses; he now keeps twenty-eight,

and runs the largest and one of the

best equipj)ed stahles in northern

Vermont.
!Mr. Carr lias owned several no-

table horses, among the Jiuniber A.

S. L. and Henry's Girl. He now
owns the Lambert Hastings farm of

•.'41) acres at Paddock village, a val-

ualile feeder for his stable.

F. X. Carr and Gilman Brothers

have recently erected a handsome
liverv stable, with all of the modern
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a]iii(iiiitmcnts. ami with n v;\\r.K

til.' St. .inhn'lui'rv Vinu-,..

.Mr. CarrV -.inal inaMncr- :

reputation for fair dealiim lia\c v

him ijersonal ijopulaiai \ . ami

judgment and eneruv liaxc ii

maiided financial surc-s. He

I'KAJJK X. ('aim;.

,<er\M,,u- In,- r,.urtli fnii a-; villa.uv

the hi-li liccns,. I.'rpubliean..^. en-

dorsed liy till' Democrats, for sena-

tor of C'ali'ildjiia idiinty, at the last

election, and ran largely ahead of

his ticket, receiving a majoi'ity ol'

the votes in St. Johnshurv.
Frank N. Carr married in is;

9

Clara, daughter ..f JMaiik '{'.•miilc of

Lunenhura:. 'i'lic\- liaxc a familv

of four children.' .Mice. Lelia anil

Leslie, twill-, and llaiTV .\. Carr.

ROWKLL. L. W.. St'. ,lo|,ii>l,iiiv.

Yermmit. Thi' ,-iiliject (if this

M,n,fl
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After completing his apprentice-

ship Mr. Rowell removed to Leba-
non, Xew Hampshire, and assumed
tlie puljlioation of the Granite State

Free Press, under the editorship of

Hon. George S. Towle, which posi-

tion he held for about two years,

when the plant was purchased by
Hon. E. H. Cheney. He remained
with Mr. Cheney until 1863, when
he removed to Littleton, New
Hampshire, and purchased the Lit-

tleton Journal, which was soon af-

terward consolidated with the Gran-

ite State Free Press.

Levi W. Ken

After conducting a general book
and job printing and stationery bus-

iness, in connection with the agency

of the Western Union Telegraph

and the United States and Canada
Express companies, for about one

year, he establislied the Littleton

Gazette. Soon aft.r tlii- ho sold the

Gazette to the Wlillr Mountain Ee-

piMic, and the two papers were con-

solidated.

He then removed to iSTewport,

Vermont, and entered the E.rpress

and Sliiiiitiinl dllice. From here he
soon reiiiiiird to Ins "old love,"' the
Free Prrxx. at Ldianon, Xew Hamp-
shire, where he remained until 18(i9,

when he removed to St. Johnslniry,

Vermont, and entered the Times of-

fice. Shortly after this the Times
was purchased by Dr. G. B. BuUard
and Hon. W. W. Grout, and from
this time until the purchase of the

plant by A. A. Earl, Mr. Rowell was
local editor and general manager of

the Times.

In ISr:? Mr. Howell purchased the

hook and job department of the

Times office and established the St.

.lolmsbury Advertiser, a monthly
publication, and since that time,

with the exception of about eighteen

months, which he spent in the state

printing office in Concord, Xew
Hampshire, and in Boston, he has

conducted a publishing and general

l)Ook and job printing business in

St. Johnsbury.

Since he began business in St.

Johnsbury there have been four

newsi^aper and three job printing

offices established and discontinued,

and to-day there is neither a pub-

lisher or printer in the city who was

in business when he began in 18T3.

He enjoys the well-earned repu-

tation of being one of the best ar-

tistic and all-round printers in

northern Xew England. He has al-

ways been a leader in his profession,

and the craft have been greatly ben-

efited by the originality and neat-

ness of the work which he has put

before the public.

Mr. Rowell married Fannie T.

Estabrook of West Lebanon, New
Hampsliire. dauoliter nf Alanson

and Klrria I'.Mal.n.ok. ,lrM,.ii,lants

of the earlie>l an,l inoM iv.|„..-tod

settlers of that .,eetioJi of Xew Eng-
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laud. He has two daughters, Geor-

gie Lena and Winifred, who have
been liberalh- educated in the St.

Johnsbury academy, Burdett's Busi-

ness college, and the Lowell School

of Design in Boston.

Mr. Eowell is a faithful student

of current events; is an excellent

newspaper correspondent; is inter-

ested in every movement for the

betterment of mankind, and always

ready to assist in any movement for

the local interests of his city and
town. He is a member of the South
Congregational church and many
fraternal and social organizations,

including the ]\[af;i)nic. Order of the

Eastciii Star. Mdilcin Woodmen of

America, .lunidr Order of American
Mechanics, United Order of the

Golden Cross. Mystic club, and
other similar orders.

HILL, Guy W. The Old Bay
state was the nursery of the pater-

nal ancestry of the Hills. The
great-grandfather of Guy W. Hill

came from there more than a cen-

tury ago and settled in Bethlehem,
Xew Hampshire, whence his grand-

father, Cyrus T. Hill, moved to

Waterford, and later to the fine up-

land farm near the Connecticut

river, which for half a century has

been the family home. Here Guy
W. was born, April 26th, 1878, anil

it was the scene of his youthful

sports and labors. His father, Wil-

lard C. Hill, is a well-to-do farmer,

and his mother was Hannah, datigh-

ter of John P. Weeks of Danville.

At the age of fifteen Guy W. en-

tered St. Johnsbury academy, made
an excellent record, and graduated

in the class of '07 with honors. Ho
commenced reading law the follow-

ing Xovember in the office of Dun-
nett & Slack, c-nmiileted his .-ind-

ies with Bates, Jfay, cV Simonds,
and was admitted to the bar of the

supreme court of A'ermont, with
high rank, in October, 1901. AVhile

pursuing his legal studies, Mr. Hill

taught school and did whatever
came to hand to defray his contin-

gent expenses.

Soon aftei' his admission to the

bar, he loealiMl in his present com-
modious (.Hire in the :Merchants'

P,ank block. 47 Railroad street.

GiY W. Hill.

Karcly lias a vi.uiiu lawyer during

his second year of practice secured

so ample a clientage and scored the

suee-iess achieved by Mr. Hill, as evi-

denced by the court records. Mr.

Hill seems to possess the essential

qualifications of a successful jury

advocate.

FAh'XHAi:, Lambert H. The
graiidiiarents of the subject of this

-ketch. Eben Farnham and wife,

eaiiie into St. Johnsbury as pio-
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neers more than a centuiw ago from
Walpolo, X. H., built a log house
and settled on the side hill near the

town " poor farm." Amariah Farn-
ham was Ijorn there, but afterwards

settled on a farm near Stiles pond,
in the town of Waterford, where
Lambert H. was born in 1851. Af-
ter scvviiio- nil .•i|i|in'nticoship at the

In the spring of 1892 the firm of

Farnhara & Albee was formed, and
they put a stock of hardware into

the J. C. Taylor store, at Summer-
ville. Finding this store inade-

quate for their increasing trade, in

January, 1893, they bought the

Grange store and stock of F. V.
Powers and put in a stock of hard-

Kli.SlUEJSCE OF La.mbeut H. Farnuam.

tinman's trade with D. W. Hibbard,

at West Concord, he went to Cali-

fornia and pursued his trade several

years at remunerative wages. In

1878 he returned to Vermont, mar-

ried Miss Jennie Eldridge of Minne-
sota, made his home on the paternal

farm at Waterford, and was em-
jjloyed by the Fairbanks Co. eleven

years, and became foreman of their

tin shop.

ware, stoves, and tinware, plumbing,

steam and hot water fitting goods,

and agricultural implements.

The increase in their business has

been phenomenal; it has more than

quadrupled during the decade, and
their sale of agricultural imple-

ments is probably the largest in

northern Vermont. This fact is

the best exponent of the sterling in-

tegrity, tireless energy, and business
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sagacit)' of L. H. Faniliani and II.

R. Albee.

Mr. Farnham has charge of the

books, and in a general way of the

Lami;i;kt II. F.^kniiam.

pin-fha.'^es and ^ales. and is recog-

nized as a genial, pojinlar, and re-

lialile siilcsnian. He is a member
and past master of Moose Eiver
lodge. Xo. S-2, F. & A. M., of West
Concord; also a member of Haze-
well chapter, Palestine commandery,
Mizpah Lodge of Perfection, and
Mt. Sinai temple. Mr. I-'niiiliani is

a charter member of the X. K. ( ». 1'..

an Odd Fellow, and a meml)cr ot

the local Eebekahs and Eastern Star.

He was unanimously elected a incni-

ber of the board of village trustees,

and is serving his fourth term, for

the past three terms as chairman
and clerk of the board.

His administration of village af-

fairs has been marked by many pnl)-

iic improvements, and at the same

time hv the extinction of the villaa'e

debt.

Mrs. Farnham .Ii.mI in ISIMI, leav-

ing one danglitiT. Ina Mav. a stu-

dent at the\cadeniy. .Mr. Farn-
liam married June 30, 1903, Mrs.
Delia C. Eobinson Lee, formerly of

\\'cst Concord, but for several years

a ir,-i(lent of Boston.
A I. BEE, Henry E. Henry E.,

M)n of Cyrus S. and Cynthia (Cobb)
Albee, was born in Morgan, Vt., in

1853. He was one of a family of

eight children, which included two
pairs of twins.

He was reared upon a farm, and
received only the training of the

common schools, and the ofttimes

more effective training of the school
of dailv life.
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Jolinsbiirj, and engaged with E.

and T. Fairbanks, for several years

as night watchman, but later in the

machine shop.

Since the formation of the firm

of Farnham & Albee, the latter has

had the care of the extensive out-

side operations of the firm, which
had developed from the employment
of one assistant, until at pre.-ent

from six to twelve men are con-

stantly employed, and the pluiiili-

ing business covers a radius of fifty

miles. The firm has located more
than one hundred steam and hot

water heaters, employing experts in

each specialty.

They have built an annex to

the store, 36 by 48 feet, two stories,

and basement, have thoroughly re-

fitted the store, including plumbing
and electric lights, and have also

added a new four-ton Fairbanks

platform scale. Mr. Albee was for

several years on the police force,

and is a familiar figure in social life.

He is a prominent member of the

N. E. 0. P., an I. 0. 0. F., and a

thirty-second degree Mason.

Mrs. Albee died in 1889, leaving

one daughter, Helen, a teacher in

Massachusetts. Mr. Albee married

Mrs. George Eandall of St. Johns-

bury in 1890.

BAETLETT, Hakry A. The
genial freight agent of St. Johnsbury

has a wide acquaintance in this sec-

tion, and all of his acquaintances

are friends. He was born in St.

Johnsbury in 1864, the only son of

Jarvis and Lydia (Allen) JBartlett.

Jarvis Bartlett was a native of New-
bury, born in 1830, came to St.

Johnsbury in 1850, in the employ

of the Passunipsie railroad, and as

engineer ran the first train to Bar-

ton. He engaged in the meat and

provision trade in 1860, in company
with A. M. Cook, and conducted the
grocery and provision business un-
til seven vears before his death, in

1899.

Mr. Bartlett was a trustee of the
village, a Knight Tempter of Pales-

tine commandery, and was univer-

sally respected and beloved for his

integrity and benevolence.

JIarry A. was educated in the

luiblic schools and academv of St.

Jakvis Baktlett.

Johnsliury. After serving four

years in the drug store of W. A.

Sias, he learned and followed the

trade of stone-cutter with Carrick

Bros, several years. He entered

the freight office of the Boston &
Maine railroad in 1889, and his ser-

vices were so efficient that he was

appointed freight agent three years

later, which position he still ac-

ceptably occupies.

The remarkable increase of
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frrriglit business is showu Ly llic

tact that the force in the olfice and
in the shed has increased from seven
li' tweuty-iive men.
The week ending June 27, Fair-

i'auks Co. shipped fort^'-four car-

loads of freight.

JT. A. Bartlett married Miss Ger-
tvade S. Brown in 1885. He was a

lufmher of the fire department ten

vv-.f~ ,1)1(1 <ilso assistant engineer.

Mr. Bnrtlett lias an excellent so-

.iiii iiud business standing, and is a

;'"!, inent member and grand secre-

.: , vl ihe Grand lodge, X. E. 0. P..'

-1 '\
. nuont. He has passed all the

tliaus of Passumi^sie lodge. No. 27,

F. i\r A. M.. and Haswell chapUT.

and is a Iv. T. of Palestine com
mandery.
GILMAN Bros. Fred D. ar..!

Daniel T. Gilman are good types ^'t

the Yermont farm-bred husiness

man. As wholesale and retail deal-

ers in team horses and hay they fill

an important sphere of nsefiilnss,

and fill it well.

The bike has had its day,

The horse is here to stay,

And Oilmans sell the hay.
1". D. and D. T. Gilman are sons

"i Nathan H. and Mary J. (Darling)

Gilman.

They remained on the paternal

farm in Barnet until 1891, when
they sold it and removed to St.

Johnsbury and soon after bought
the livery stable near Miller and
Ryan's factory, conducted the same
for one year, more than doubling

llie business and the .stock, when
they sold the stock to Ellery Clark.

Siui then they have been largely

and Incieasingiy engaged in the sale

of Tc^.iii horses and hay. They buy
hi'!>i's by the car-load, largely in

.Mis^oin'i and Iowa, and sell to the

farmers and business men of thi.-

sectiou. Gilman Bros, are recog-

nized as good judges and eare-tak-

trs of horses. The public have
learned to depend on their judg-
jnent and fairness, and they now
handle from 300 to 500 lior.ses an-
nual I3', many being bartered for

smaller hordes and other farm
stock. In 1901 they built a new
stab!.-, 45 by 90 feet, with entire

basement, whicli gives them ample
facilitii's for their horses and cat-

tle. ''
•

""• -IV they bought
ibeir ue. They own
forty ,. <]\ or near this

.. W. . :,:>,, i,:;!i-ev, ^;ulie Rob-
'iirts of Dniiville and thev have one
-on. Pan! \V

has long been regarded by the peo-

-|ile of \".'!-.>irtnt t!S a svnonym for

iHonil !

'
'

^,.,j_ .|j.,^|

the :
.1.:! ! \Va-

lerf<.. •;,

son '1

The 1.,

Ho'^s' ien>,.., ... U;.:,. ,,..! irom
Ma^.^aehusotts in or about the vear
]:'>r,. Up r-b.;,rrd oway the forest

'a farm, on wliicli he
.-'elf. wif.\ and a faiu-

!!-i. of whom KovnI.
'

:
i'ii.

I I of ibis

1! imIu. -avion, til-
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frreight business is shown li}- the

fact that the force in the office and
in the shed has increased from seven

to twenty-five men.
Tlie weelv ending June 27, I'air-

banlvs Co. sliipped forty-four car-

loads of freiglit.

H. A. Bartlett married Miss Ger-

trude S. Brown in 1885. He was a

member of the fire department ten

years and also assistant engineer.

Mr. Bartlett has an excellent so-

cial and business standing, and is a

prominent member and grand secre-

tary of the Grand lodge, X. E. 0. P.,

of Vermont. He has passed all the

chairs of Passumpsic lodge, No. 27,

P. & A. M., and Haswell chapter,

and is a K. T. of Palestine eom-
mandery.
GILMAN Bros. Fred D. and

Daniel T. Gilman are good types of

the Vermont farm-bred business

man. As wholesale and retail deal-

ers in team horses and hay they fill

an important sphere of usefulnss,

and fill it well.

The bike has had its day.

The horse is hero to stay.

And Gilmans sell the hay.

F. D. and D. T. Gilman are sons

of Xathan II. and ]\Iary J. (Darling)

Gilman.
They remained on tlie paternal

farm in Barnet until 1891, when
they sold it and removed to St.

Johnsbury and soon after bought
the livery stable near Miller and
Eyan's factory, conducted the same
for one year, more than doubling

the business and the stock, when
they sold the stock to Ellery Clark.

Since then they have been largely

and increa.-iiml\ ciiLianed in tlie sale

of team lioi-,- ;iii,| Imy. They buy
horses by ilir .u-lcail. largely in

Missouri and \"\\:\. and sell to the

tanners and Imsiness men of tliis

section. Gilman Bros, are recog-

nized as good judges and care-tak-

ers of horses. The pul)lic have
learned to depend on their judg-
ment and fairness, and they now
handle from 300 to 500 horses an-
nually, many being bartered for

smaller horses and other farm
stock. In 1901 they built a new-

stable, 45 by 90 feet, with entire

basement, which gives them ample
facilities for their horses and cat-

tle. The same year they bought
their present residence. They own
forty acres of land in or near this

village, forty near Passumpsic, and
several hundred in Xniih Danville,

and last year iiit almiit ]."iO tons of

hay. They are wholesale and re-

tail dealers in hay and straw, baled

and loose.

F. D. Gilman married Sadie Eolj-

erts of Danville and tliey have one
son, Paul W.

Mrs. Daniel T. (iilman was form-
erlv Xellie Hovt of Wlieelock, and
the little daughter is Aline.

IiOSS, JoxATHAN. This name
has long been regarded by the peo-

])le of Vermont as a synonym for

niiiial wiirtli, judicial acumen, and
till' liii^licst civic virtues.

Jonathan Eoss was born in AVa-

terford, A'ermont, April 30, 1826,

son of Eoyal and Eliza Mason Eoss.

The paternal grandfatlicr of Judge
Eoss moved (o Watci'foi'd from
Massachusetts in oi' alioiit the year

1795. He clcaivd awav tlie forest

and ciilti\atiMl a farm, on which he
supported lmn-<H'. wife, and a fam-
ily of six iliililicii, of whom Eoyal.

the fatliiT of the .subject of this

ski'tch, was the second son.

.lonatlian Eoss received an excel-

lent conimon school education, fit-
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tccl for ((ilIoLiv ill tlic St. ,).ilni>ljury

acadciiiy. an.! -r.-nliKit,'.! rn,i,i Dart-
moiilh rolli-e 111 ls:,\. lUu'iu<i-his

]iiiiiiirit_v Ills suiiuiRTs wei'y occupied

in the cultivation of the paternal

aerei!^, and his winters between the

ages of eighteen and twentj'-five, in

teaching in the public schools of

Vermont, Xew Hampshire, and
ilassaclmsetts. In this pursuit he

acliiew'd decided success. After

graduating from college, he was for

several year< principal of the acad-

emy at Croft-liiiiy. NCiinont, and of

the one at riu'lsca. \'crmont. While
residing in that town he entered the

office of Judge "William Hebard for

the study of law and he was ad-

mitted to till' bar 111' Oraiiac county

in January, is.'iii. The siiiic yi'nr

he formed a parliuTsliiii with A. J.

Willard. Esq., of St. Johusbury,

which continued two years.

He then practised by himself un-

til lS(i.""i, wlicii (i. A. Burbank, Esq.,

Ix'caiiK' a |iaitiicr ditring one year,

and latiT \V. 1'. Smith sustained the

same relation until 1870, when Mr.

Eoss was elected a judge of the su-

preme court of Vermont. From
1858 to 1868 he was the effieient

treasurer of the Passumpsic Savings

bank. In 1862-'63 he was state's

attorney for Caledonia county. In
1865-'6'6-'67 he was the representa-

tive of St. Johnsbury in the legis-

lature and served on the judiciary

and other important committees.

He was for some years before 1870

an influential member of the state

board of education. In 1869 was a

member of the last council of cen-

sors held in the state.

In 1870 was elected to the state

senate, and the same year was
elected sixth assistant judge of the

supreme court. In 1890 he was

elected chief judge of the supreme
court, which position he wortliily

filled until January 11, 1899, when
he was appointed by Governor E. C.

Smith United States senator, to fill

the ^acaucy caused by the death of

the late Hon. Justin S. Morrill.

A distinguishing characteristic of

Judge Eoss was his promptness and
capacity for work. AVhen appointed
to the senate, he started the next
clay for the capital, leaving no un-
finished judicial business in arrears.

Judge Eoss, almost from the first,

exercised an important influence in

that august body, an instance almost

unprecedented, and in a speech of

masterly grasp and logic pointed out

the relations of the new jjossessions

to the national government, and the

policy of the administration was
based on that theory.

He was one of four candidates for

the senatorship before the legisla-

ture. He was appointed by Gov-
ernor W. W. Stickney chairman of

the board of railroad commissioners

in 1900, and filled that position with

rare ability two years, when he re-

fused a reappointment, and retired

to the ]iractice of his profession at

St. .loliiisbiii-y.

Judge Ross is the connecting link

of two generations of public men in

Vermont, representing the stanch

integrity and the progressive activ-

ity of both, and his great influence

has always been exerted on the side

of morality and temperance. Mr.

Eoss was united in marriage in 1852

with Eliza Ann, daughter of Isaiah

and Caroline (Bugbee) Carpenter.

Eight children were born to them,

Caroline C. (deceased), Eliza M.
Helen (deceased), Julia (Mrs. Dr.

Aldrich of Somerville, Massachu-

setts), Martha (Mrs. John W. Tit-



comb), Edith (Mrs. Charles W. Bra-

ley), Edward Harlan, and Jonathan
C. Eoss (deceased).

Mrs. Eoss, who was a sister ol'

Judge Alonzo P. Carj^enter of the

New Hampshire sujareme court,

died some j'ears since, and Judge
Eoss married for his second ^^i^e.

Mrs. Helen Daggett, a relative ni'

his first wife and a former well-

known leaelu.r.

h'OSS. I»i;. KiiWAHi. H.. is the

only hviiiu -on ,,r ll,,n. Jonathan
and Eliza (( 'ii'iieiiiei') h'os-. and wa-
born in St. Joliii-lmiy in isi; I. II,.

graduated

bury acadei

college, wit

in 1886.
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first town clerk of Kirby, Vermont,
and one of the earliest settlers of

West Concord, then an unbroken
wilderness. Warren C. was one of

tiie nine children of Jonathan
Lewis, Jr., a venerable citizen of

that town, who died in 1877 in his

ninetieth year. --Vfter attaijiing his

majority, WarMi -obtaified' an aca-

demic education, and became a suc-

cessfid teacher.

\V-\RREN C. Lewis.

' He doffed with ease the scholar's

gown.

To pcilillc wares from town to

town:

And ihniugh the long vacations'

In 1( md district teacl

He peddled watches and jewelry

several years and secured the nu-

cleus for future enterprises. He in-

tended to become a civil engineer,

but embraced an opportunity to en-

gage in the lumber business with

D. P. Hall and M and C. Hill, and
later by himself at West Concord.
During more than twenty-five years

he was the leading surveyor of the

town of Concord, and is still en-

gaged in that line. He was also a
director and a large owner in the

West Concord woolen mills.

W. C. Lewis married iliss Mehet-
able B. Frye of West Concord, who
died in 1878, and his second wife was
Mrs. Annette A. Frve Burroughs,

also of West Concord. In 1882 he

moved to St. Johnsbury and bought
his present residence and adjoining

lands in the village of Summerville,

from which he has sold ofl: building

lots for more than his original pur-

chase cost. Meanwhile he has con-

ducted extensive farming on his

pretty homestead, and also the busi-

ness of fire insurance. For nearly

thirty years he has been a trusted

agent of the Vermont j\Iutual Fire

Insurance company, and for nine

years a director. Mr. Lewis has

been a Free Mason for more than

forty years. He is esteemed as a

man of kindly impiilses and exem-

plary life, and has been financially

succcessful.

BEOWX, Edward F., son of Ed-

ward B. and Lucy (Eisley) Brown,

was born in Berlin, Vermont, in

1819, the, seventh of a family of

eleven children. His father was a

millwright and house carpenter by

trade, and the marks of his handi-

work are visible in many private and

public buildings in that section.

E. F. Brown and his four brothers

received only the advantages of a

common school training and assisted

their father at his trade until they

became of age, when they struck out

in the world for themselves.

Edward F. came to St. Johnsbury
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ill August, 1841, at the age uf \vi

twenty-one, and entered the store hii

of Shed & Jewett, which stood on
the site of Colonel T. C. Fletcher's Ini

residence, at thai time, and for ten tn

Jol

tor four years.

r he came to St. Jolins-

i]iIoyers sent him to Bos-

g 1- for loading a six-

I. wliiili made a semi-

1. idiisimiing about four

12110:)%

EllWARD
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horse stage running from Danville

to Littleton. The postage was from
six to twenty-five cents, according

to distance sent.

In 1845 Mr. Brown went into

compan}' with Ephraim Jewett, for

five years, but remained fifteen

years. Meanwhile, in 1849, Jewett

& Brown built their large store

on the site now occupied by Brooks,

Tyler and company. At that time

the site of the court-house was oc-

cupied by the old village burying-

ground, but the county buildings

were moved here from Danville,

soon after the advent of the Pas-

sumpsic railroad in 1850. Danville

bank was then the only one in Cale-

donia county. The same year Mr.
Brown built his house, corner of

Summer and Central streets, buying

the lot, twelv-e rods l)v six. for $100
of Thaddeus Fairliaiiks.

Mr. Brown continued in trade

successfully almost fifty years on
Main street, during tlie last ten

years with bis son. F. X. Brown as

a partner. Tlu' Inttcr is a popular

and successliil uiiici-.il iiiL-n-liant ln-

eated in Brown's lilnek. E. F.

Brown's lialf century of mercantile

life and that of his son and succes-

sor, covers the entire period of the

active growth of St. Johnsbury.

E. F. Brown sold goods to Joseph
Fairbanks, grandfather of Eev. E. T.

Fairbanks and Professor Henry
Fairbanks.

His benevolence and high integ-

rity won the confidence and esteem

of all, while his industry and good
judgment have been rewarded with

financial success, and he is a hyj^r

real estate owner in St. Johnslniiy.

Mr. Brown has been actively inter-

ested in local affairs, was foreman
of Engine company. Deluge Xo. 2,

and later for se\cia] yrai-s chief en-

gineer of the liiv 'l(|>aiiiiH/nt. He
has been a direcini- of the Passump-
sic Savings bank tor more than
thirty years. In politics a Eepub-
lican since the formation of the
partj-, and in religious belief and
support an ardent Universalist, his

moral influence has ever been true

and helpful. He was one of the

village trustees for ten years.

In 1846 Mr. Brown married Ab-
bey, youngest daughter of Captain
Xathaniel Proctor of Montpelier,

and five children were born to them,
Katie E.. Florence P., Gracie, Frank
Xewton, and Abbey Proctor Brown
(now I\Irs. A. E. Brooks). He mar-
ried for his second wife Mrs. Lizzie

Eobinson Clark, widow of Ca]itain

John Clark, of Lunenburg, at West
Xewton, Massachusetts, in 18T1.

E. F. Brown has not outgrown the

enthusiasms of youth, speaks ably

and fluently in public when occasion

calls, and carries his eighty-four

years bravely. He still is a director

of the Passumpsic Savings bank and
attenils promptly and well to his

business affairs. He is the earliest

and oldest of St. Johnslmry's pio-

neer business men.
STILES, Ti!U.Ai.vx Eaxsom, M. D.

There are very few physicians in

Vermont who are as widely and
favorably known in both the public

and professional capacity as Dr. T.

E. Stiles, for his practice has cov-

ered a wide range in Caledonia

county, and he has held many im-

portant public positions. His par-

ents were James "W. and Hannah A.

(
Ilnwc) Stiles, long-time residents of

Stnwc. Termont, where the subject

of this sketch was born, in 1847.

After attending the High school of

his native village, at seventeen years



of age lu' l)ccaiii(.' a clci-k in a di'iig

store at W'aterliuiy. \\'i-mout. where

he remaiiieil three years, and began

reading iiieilicinc with Dr. Horace
Tales.

"

He continued his inciliml studies

with Dr. B. F. Suiion ..r Si,,we. an,l

ill Shellield. mid
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twenty years, except a period of four

or five years during the administra-

tion of President Cleveland, most of

the time as secretary or acting secre-

tary, and during the past six years as

president.

He has been a director and for

the past seven }-ears president of the

Caledonia County Agricultural so-

ciety, during which period a debt of

more than $3,000 has been raised

and the buildings and grounds put

in good condition. He has been

A'illage trustee and superintendent

of the village water-works, and is a

director of the Merchants' Xational

bank and a member of the state

board of health.

Dr. Stiles is a Mason, an Odd Fel-

low, and a Knight of Pythias, and
has passed all of the chairs of the

local bodies of the two last named
societies.

He was a member of the legisla-

ture (iF 1S!(S from St. .lohiishury,

wa- ehainiiaii of tlie riiiniiiiltee on

committee for the insane. It was

largely due to his personal efforts

that the bill providing for the state

labdratorv was ]iasseil and he also

l,res..nte(j and chaiiipi.med the liill

]ili\-ieian- |ii'.iitising in the state.

i-;ie((eil a -eiiatcn- from Caledonia

county ill l!Hf.', he was chairman of

the committee on public health, a

uiember of several other committees,

drafted several important measures

presented by himself and others, and
took an active part in the general

discussions of the senate.

Truman R. Stiles married .\bbie

A. Jenness of Sheffield in ISTd.

Their two sons are "Don ('. (a mer-

chant in the line of ilrugi:iM~' sun-

dries, patent medicines, and sta-

tionery, located on Railroad street)

and Xed C. The latter is a grad-

uate M. D. of U. V. M., of the class

of '99: also a post-graduate of Tufts
iledical college, and of the Kline
School of Optics of Boston. Mrs.

Stiles died in April, ]900.

Dr. Stiles married Miss Elizabeth

A. Derick of Sherbrooke in 1901,

and their little daughter is named
Charlotte Hilda.

Andrew Folsom.

FOLSOil, Andrew. As a loco-

motive engineer and hotel man, An-
drew Folsom has a wide circle of

acquaintances and friends. He was
born in Barton, Vt., forty years ago,

the eldest son of the seven children

of James and Elizabeth (Morgan)
Folsrnii.

Or])lianed a( eiglit years of age

by liis father's (k'ath." he was put

out to service with a farmer in Sut-

ton, where he received only limit-
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ed eoniDloil scluiol :i(lvaiit;iL;r< Iml

learned to •'hoe his own row" in

life. Xaturally active and ingen-

ious, at fifteen years of age he began
to learn the trade of stationary en-

gineer, which he followed about
five years, when he entered the em-
ploy'of the St. J. & L. C. K. K., first

as fireman, and two years later lic-

lanie locomotive engineer, which
position he has filled since, in

1902 he leased the Avcnnc ll.insc

for one year. In Jannary. I'.Mi:;. he

leased the Union House, wlncli he is

<till conductinu'. 'Y\\r Innni ii(iu-.c

IS a handsome nhMl.Ti. lint..] ,,n llail-

tlie

ll-lits

lerc

prictor.

Mr. Folsom also owns a half in-

terest in a farm at Bar Harbor. Mc.
near the famous fisliing groninls of

Frenchmen's bay. wlicrc lii- lainily

spends a portion ol' the suinnicr.

Andrew Folsom married Estella.

daughter of H. R. and Dorcas N.

Pratt of Concord, Vt., in 1885.

They have one son, Henry A. ]\Ir.

Folsom is a member of Moose Riv-

er lodge, No. 83, F. & A. M., also

of Haswell chapter, Caledonia

council, Palestine comniandiTv. and
ilount Sinai temple.

HOVEY, Captain Euwin L.
" There's a divinity that shapes our

ends rough hew them as we may."
The experience of Captain Hovey
has frequently illustrated this

Sliakespearian aphorism. Impul-
sive and yet tenacious in liis juirpose

even loniantic, and lie is in some

known as tjie ' Kallici' of Sunimer-
villc.-

Edwin L. was one of the si.v sons
of William Hovey, and was born in

Waterford si.xty-four years ago.

.\t nineteen years of age he left the
farm and fitted for college at St.

• lohnshury academy. He cast his

iii-st vote tor Abraham Lincoln. He
iiail just i-mnpk'ted his sophomore
veai- at Dartmouth colleue with a
^ stan.Hn- when the s..cond call

for ti-oo|.> cam,'. At i war meetin-'

li.'hl at tlie Wat.Tlonl t,.wn house,

ilo\c\- enli.-tcd. with the |ifoviso

that 'tlu' town's .piota should be
lillcd then and theiv. which was
done^ lie entciv.l C.nipany K,

()Me e\ening while ruminating on
hanltaek and tough beef, and the
hi-t opiiortunities of college life, he
was suiniiKnu-d to t1ie" tent of

Colonel I'l-o.-tor. who addre-s.'d him
in doiihl.. hi>s ton:-: - Von are

rccniiuended as lit for a smalt of-

fice: I appoint 3'ou sergeant-major
of the regiment." Visions of offi-

cer's mess and shoulder straps

dau.'ed heloiv him. ami thev were

realized, for he returned a> liivt beu-

t.'iiant of Conipaiiv I. lii> title of

captain was aftcrwanU ohiaincd in

th.. \-er nt inilitia.

.\lter his service had expired

llo\ey |iacked his grip to return to

college, and when he stopped to say

good-hv to his sister, .\rnicnin, and

tlilv that Hovey bought
|iot. and bade adieu to

lie married Ella,

.lohn P. Carr of Water-
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ford, ill 1864, ami settled down to

farming.

After several lueky real estate

ventures, he boiiglit the Tobias Les-

ter and the Armington farms—some
800 acres—and sold them four years

later at a handsome advance. He
then bought a i^rinting plant for

$5,000, and founded the St. Johiis-

hury Times, which he conducted
successfully one year, with Arthur
Eopes as general editor, and then
sold the paper and list to Dr. Bul-
lard for $8,000. He then bought
tlie Summerville sawmill with one
of the $2,000 notes. In the fall of

1870 he bought eighteen acres of

laud, east of the schoolhouse, of W.
True for $3,000, and the wise ones

predicted his failure. Here was el-

bow room for enterprise. He laid

out Lafayette, Lincoln, Liberty,

American, and East streets, ami
went to work. For sixteen years he
sawed a half million feet of lumber
aiimially. ii-;ing a ennsidci'^ilili' ]ior-

tidii (it it in his extensive Imilding

ii|n'i-atiiiiis. During this piTind he
built alHUit thirty houses.

E. L. Hovey's name was the

second on the charter of Green
Mountain grange. No. 1, the Hrsi

grange foimded in New England.

He was at three different periods

owner of the CTrange store, always

doing a good business, and selling

at an advance.

In Januar}', 18!M). in company
with B. G. Howe, he bmmlit a tract

of eightv acres, includini; llariis

hill, of Edwin Harris, f.n- .$s.(i(i(c.

a year later bought out his ]iaitner"s

interest, and soon sold emuigh Idts

to pay for the original purchase.

Mr. Hovey has built or rebuilt all

the stores on Portland street, be-

sides nearlv fiftv dwellings. He

was engaged in the meat business

several years, on Eailroad street, and
is an intensive and an extensive

farmer. Mrs. Hovey died in 1870.

He married iliss Sarah Hutchins of

St. Johnsbury in 1873, and they
have a spacious residence on Lafay-
ette street.

Mr. Hovey has been a leading

member of the State grange. Pa-
trons of Husbandry, and is a promi-
nent member and past commander
of Chamberlain post. Grand Army
of the Eepublic.

He has repeatedly served as lister,

selectman, and grand juror, and was
for three years an efficient member
of the school board of St. Johns-
bury. He has been a justice of the
]ieaee more than a score of years,

and ,1 member of both the town and
county Republican committees. Mr.
llo\ey has never used any alcohol

stimulants, or tobacco, was never
sick a day in his life, and is in the

mature prime .of manhood.
ilrs. Ella Carr Hovey died in

ISTl.

By this marriage are three daugh-
ters, Edith L. (wife of John Moore
of St. Johnslmrv), Mabel E. (wife of

K. \\ Carpenter of Waterford), and
Klla K.

(',i|>t;iin llovev married Sarah E.

llnieliin> in 1873. Mrs. Hovey is

]iasi (le|iaiiment president of the

W. R. C. of Vermont.
There are two daughters by this

marriage. Bertha E. (Mrs. David H.
Macomber of lnde]ien(lence, Iowa),

and Gra<<. (i. llovev.

FLINT, EiciiAim B. This

worthy gentleman and veteran land-

lord came to Eailroad street as a

pioneer, contemporaneous with the

I'assuniiwic railroad. 1ifty-two years

au(i. when there w:i< oiilv one or two
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]i|-iiiiiti\c hdUSL's Irtc. A;^ a ynuth

lie helped plant the aeoru, aud as a

hale and hearty veteran of seventy-

eight he rejoices in the shade of the

mighty oak; he sees a long, hand-
some, prosperous street, with fine

residences and magnificent blocks,
"' arise as by the stroke of an en-

chanter's wand.'"' His grandfather,

James Flint, was a soldier of the

Revohitinn. and a pinnpor pettier in

Eanil

Lillir

i'ouul

T ti~l

town t\V(i veiu-< as eiinstalile and
collector, in 1S.50 llussell Hal-
lett built on the site of Loiigee

Brothers' and Smythe's store, the

building which is now occupied by
1). l-"iT( lictte, and in the ground
tld.ir (.r this Iniilding R. B. Flint and
I.. (*. W'dddliury started a grocery

stdic and eating saloon, and were
ilid lir-t iiidii haiit.s on the street.

.Mr. I'll lit also started the first

li\iiy -laMe and the first meat mar-
ket . ami liiiilt the slaughter house
near I'ditland street bridge. In
is"i'.' lie purchased the Cottage ho-
tel let. |ja\inii for the same a horse,

valued at $-.'(i(i. That year he built

Ills lidu>e, -.'Vxv'S feet, two stories,

wliieli lie used niaiiv years as a resi-

(leiiee. Iiin which luis sincc by de-

crees erewn into the Cottage hotel,

."iiix;i) leet. and three stories high.

Fnr iiearlv thirty wars :\lr. Flint

guest, always maintaining a

table, a good reputation, and a

financial standing, an em-
e refutation of the statement
• a landlord can't make a living

s he sells rum." llr. Flint

uid.'lv kn.iwn as a skiiriil emi-

eiir ,;r e,H,d horses, and was a

d li dsters on the fair

g the war he
rnment agent, 253

W^

was sper

he conil

(Mrs

In is.-,r

aline M.
lady of

lelpmeet.

ne-. Wil-

D. C.
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Horner of St. Johnsbur\^). Mr.
Horner is well known in Masonic
circles and as a thorough mechanic
and the superintendent of the tool

department of l-";iiiliiiiik>" works.

Mrs. Horner ha:< ir-idcd with her

parents, and is favoralily known,
not only to guests of the Cottage

hotel, but as a prominent member
and district deputy grand matron of

the Order of the Eastern Star of

Vermont.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Flint have for

many years been esteemed memljers

of the South Congregational ehureli.

and have a wide circli- of acquaint-

ance and Irii'iids.

CIIAI'.M.W. ('iiAi;i.i;s A., son of

Wdliam A. and ElizalKdh (Morrill)

Chapman, was born in East St.

Johnsbnry. August 11th, 1873. He
conic- 111' -iidiig Xi'w iMigiand stock.

His iii;iiciii,il i:i';iiidl';iilier was Hon.
Cahin \biriill. ;iii i-nly and promi-

nent juerchant and public man of

East St. Johnsbnry. His paternal

grandfather, David Chapman, came
from Danville to East St. Johns-

bnry, where he was a blacksmith

several years, and in the later fifties

bought the Morrill store and en-

gaged in trade, first as senior ]iart-

ner of the firm of ('ha}imiiii A
Bill, and later with his son, William

A., as Chapman & Son.

William A. Chapman enlisted in

Company K, Fifteenth Vermont
regiment. Colonel Eedtield Proctor;

was elected lieutenant, later pro-

moted captain, and honorably dis-

charged with his regiment. After

his return from the tented field.

Captain Chapman continued in

trade many years at East St. Johns-

bury and died there in 1887.

Charles A. Cliajmian was edu-

cated in the iiublic sdiodls and at

St. Johnsbnry academy. In 1893

he commenced the jjrinting business

on a small scale at the old store in

his native. village, and a year later

located in the armory building at

St. Johnsbury, where he continued

this husiness four years. He then

leased the old opera house and was

its manager until the fire of 1897,

after wliich for several years he as-

sisted Landlords Doyle and Black

ClIAKLES A. ClI.\I>-MAN.

in Ijill i)osting and advertising.

Duriuff the past year he has been

manager of the Howe opera house,

and after a successful season has re-

cently secured an indefinite renewal

of his lease.

He does a general theatrical busi-

ness, engaging lecturers, theaters,

etc., and the character and value of

the amusements here largely de-

pends upon his discretion. He
makes tun ring engagements for such

well-known organizations as Sousa"s
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lid.

31r. (.'liajjiiiiiii 1

Miss Klsie y[. Sha
-tts. ill

ami Denmaii

Jlassael

meinbei

Kniulit:

Xn. 1

11 r>.

flMUl

iimisi

nicd ill 189(3

c.r Fall River,

Cliapiuau is a

lodge, No. 2,

)t' Pythias, and was form-
aiii of E. B. Frost camp,
^. of ^'. He resides at No.
ilcic street. Mr. Chapman
ly li(iyh(iod has evinced an
iiitci'rst and taste for di-n-

niatie and tluMtrical representations

and has presented entertainments of

a high order, well adapted to tlie

taste of the St. Johusburv pnblic.

PEEYOST, Charles Arsene,
M. D. Dr. Prevost comes of stanch

Canadian stock. His father, Jules

Prevost, is now a citizen of St.

Johnsbury, and his mother, Aih'-

laide Bos.sonnanlt. was a sister of

Father J. A. Bassonnault of this

town. C. A. Pi-r\()st was liorn in

Lacadie jjarish. P. (,).. in IScio. His

mother clied when he was nine years

of age, and a maternal uncle, Eev.

Charles Bossonnault, provided for

his education, which was obtained

at College Bourget, at Eigaud, Can-
ada, where he graduated in 1887

witli tlie degree of A. B.

He soon commenced the study of

medicine at the School of iledicine

and Surgerv at :\roiitrcal. P. Q.,

where he gradu.itod in IS!)] with

the degrees of .M. 1). and ('. M.

He first located at Barre, Yt.,

where he met with a favorable re-

ception, but six months later de-

cided to settle in St. Johnsbury,

where he was already somewhat ac-

quainted, and where a better oppor-

tunity awaited hira.

He purchased the business of Dr.

G. Goyett and was soon engaged in

an extensive and lucrative practice.

The following year he was a victim

of the disastrous fire on Eailroad

street, where he lost nearly all of

his effects, without insurance.

In 1892 he married Marie Desco-

teux of Montreal, who died in April,

1897, leaving three little daughters,

Bernadette, Gerniaine, and Marie.

The same year he completed his ele-

gant residence at 130 Eailroad

street, which contains liis cnnimo-

Cu.\nLEs V ri p\osi M D

dious office, in t\(illint lilu 113

and all needed ippliiiu(

Dr. Prevost is a iiunilid md lx

amining phjsician of the C itholic

Order of Forresters the St Jean
Baptiste societ), and the Modern
Woodmen of America, the subordi-

nate bodies located at St. Johns-
burv. He is also a member of the

Yermoiit Medic^il soviet v.

Endow.Ml with line iniisieal talent

and considerate executive ability.
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his time and means for the organiza-

tion of his countrj-men and culti-

vation of music. He enjoys a good
social and professional standing in

his adopted town.

FKECHETTE, David. The sub-

ject of this sketch is an excellent

type of the enterprising, patriotic,

French-Americans who have cast

their lot in St. Johnshury. Born in

1.S4T, in the parish of Maskinonge,
P. Q., he was reared upon a farm,

and received a common school edu-

cation. His mother died when he
was ten years old. At the age of

sixteen he went to Keesville, X. Y.,

to make his home with an uncle.

The next year he enlisted as a sol-

dier of the Union in the Fifty-

sixth Massachusetts regiment,

Xinth corps, received his baptism of

fire at Pigram Farm, shared the for-

tunes of his regiment at Weldon
railroad and at Granfs grand ad-

vance on Eichmond and Petersburg.

and was honorably discliargcd with

his regiment at the close of the war.

After visiting his relatives, he spent

some two years in Massachusetts

and Eliode Island, and later resided

seven years in Fair Haven, Vt.

He came to St. Johnsbury in 1875,

and has resided here ever since. He
was employed by Eev. J. A. Bosson-

nault several years as a teacher and
in other capacities. He engaged in

trade with his oldest son, D^ S. Fre-

chette, in January. 1803, in the line

of groceries, meats, and provisions,

at 95 Eailroad street, where lie still

continues.

During the past few years he has

conducted the business alone, dis-

continuing the sale of meat. Mr.
Frechette is noted for his sterling

integrity, and liis unfailing cour-

tesy to all. and lias a i^ood iuisinoss

standing. He has officiated as no-

tary public for more than a dozen
years and five years as justice of

peace.

Mr. Frechette affiliates with St.

Jean Baptiste society and Cham-
berlain post, Xo. 1, G. A. E. In
1867 he married Eosalie Gregoire,

at Phoenix, E. I., and eleven chil-

dren have lieen born to them, only

four of \\li(iiii arc living: David S.,

a provision iiierrliant at Xewmar-
ket, X. 11.. Joseph P., who assists

his father in tiie business. Mary A.,

and Arthur.

ALLEX, JoHX M., M. D. Dr. J.

il. Allen was born in St. Johnsbury
in 1868. His father, David S. Al-

len, was for many years an employe

at Fairbanks' scale works, and his

mother was formerly Abbie Alvord.

After graduating from St. Johns-

bury academy in 1884, one of a class

of sixty-eight, the largest ever grad-

uated, J. M. Allen worked several

years as a elerk in the post-othce

and ill other capacities, thus acquir-

ing the means to complete his edu-

cation. He beo;an readina; medicine

with the late Dr. Gates B. Bullard,

and later entered the medical de-

pai-tment of V. Y. M., from which

he graduated in the class of "90, and

a year later graduated from Belle-

vue Hospital Medical colleo-e of Xew
York.
He was aetius superintendent of

:\Iary Fletclier iiospital at Burling-

ton fni' six iiioiitlis, during tlie ill-

ness of IM-. Aiiilvews, the superin-

tenileiit. in Ociolier, 1891, he lo-

cated at St. .lolmsliury, with his of-

fice in Eepublican block. He mar-

ried in April, 1893, :\Iiss Winnifred

D. Hall of St. Johnslniry, and
bouuhf liis residence and otHce at

24 Eailroad street. Dr. Allen is a
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iiK'inl)!:'!- of tlu' Yei-iiKHit St

White Mountain iludical societict^,

and American Medical association.

Desiring to secure the best possi-

ble equipment, in the fall of 189T

he spent four months in the hospi-

tals of London and Paris \inder spe-

nd (lozi^n (II- miirr leailiiii; lilV' insurance

es, euHipanies. lie is a nienil)er of the

board of United States pension ex-

aminers of Caledonia county, and
\vas a member nf the examining

1 Inr cnlisi.Ml vdlunteers for

Allen was

\

cial instructors, and in the spring

of ISiis took a course in surgery and
diseases of women in the Post-grad-

uate ^ledical college of New York
cit}-, and he has made a successful

specialty of the practice of surgery.

He is medical examiner for the

L'nited Coniniercial Travelers, and a

the piiuieer in interesting physicians

and liu>iii('>s men in the project of

f.unidiim r.rin'htlook hospital. He
is a member of the N. E. 0. P.,, Pas-
sumpsic lodge, Xo. 27, F. and A. ^M..

Hoswell chapter, Eoyal Arch, and
Palestine commandery. Knights
Templar: aNo nf ilount Sinai tern-
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pie, A. A. (). X. -M. S., dl' .Moiit-

pelier.

WAED, John G., sciii o£ Ur.

George AV. and Emma M. (Gilman)

Ward, was born in St. Johnsljury

in 1878. Dr. George W. Ward is

well known in this section as a suc-

cessful veterinary surgeon and
horse breeder, and is at present lo-

cated at Newport, Vermont, as gov-

ernment inspector of live stock, at

five points of entry. John G. began
in early boyhood to assist his father

and to study and observe practical

veterinarv work, and for the past

ciyht years has practised, eitlier with

his father ur l)v himself, and at

present has a lar-e and increasing

patronage in this seetiim.

He is a veterinary liy hirth and

training, a practical man. His

h.niie and office is in SmiunerviUe,

near the Ely works, wlici'e his I'ather

was in jiraetiee many years. The
veterinary practice is steadily in-

creasing, and the practitioner is re-

garded with favor and esteem as an

indis]iensable factor in the com-

munity. Mr. Ward married Miss

Lizzie Blair of Canada.

BOISSONXAULT, Rev. J. A.

Eev. Father S. Danielou took

charge of the Catholic parish of St.

Jdhiislniry iu 1858. The people

hiid liitherto enjoyed only ncca-

siomil religions services, led by

Fathers Drolet, Maloney, and
O'Reilly, as missionaries. Father

Danielou completed the old church,

built the first rectory, and bought

the Catholic cemetery in Summer-
ville. He also started the building

now used as a boys' school. In 1874

Father Boissonnault was appointed

pastor of " Our Lady of Victory
"

church, St. Johnshnry.

During his first year he com-

pleted the boys" school Ijuilding.

To facilitate the further develop-

ment of the school, the commenial
dejiartment will be transferred in

Sc|it(inlicr 111' this year to St. Agnes'
hall, under the care of the reverend
brothers of St. Gabriel, Montreal,

who are already well and favorably

known iu St. Johnsbury. In 187G
he bought ground for a Catholic

cemetery, and the same year built

the church at Lj-ndonville, and in-

stalled the chime of three bells in

the home church on the Fourth of

July. This was the first chime lo-

cated in the state of Vermont.
In 1877 the Sisters of Charity

came to St. Johnsbury and lent

their devoted efforts to the church
work. In Jrme, 1878, the pastor

purchased a residence for the nuns
on Cherry street. In September,

1879, the reverend sisters of the

Congregation de Notre-Dame, Mon-
treal, assumed the direction of the

school. During the summer of 188'3

the present convent building was

erected at a cost of about $2.-).000.

The spacious residence which the

priest now occupies was purchased

in February, 1884.

During the twenty-nine years of

his pastorate, Father Boissonnault

has s].)ent nearly $200,000 upon
liuildings and real estate, for church

purposes.

Rev. L. Marceau, from the Que-

bec diocese, has been associated as

curate with Father Boissonnault

since 1888. In him the pastor has

always found an able and zealous as-

sistant in all that concerns the wel-

fare of his people. Father j\[arceau

has charge of the missions depend-

ing on St. Johnsbury. In 1899 he

built churches in Greenslioro, \u-
torv, and Granbv.
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has ever been a tower of strength in

the cause of teiiniefaiiee and moral-
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ity, and he is held in the lii.^liest

esteem by all out citizens.

ALDEICH, Walter J., is a

prominent member of that coterie

of well-read, active, and public-

spirited St. Johnsbury physicians,

in the early prime of life, all of

whom are animated by sentiments

of mutual respect and helpfulness.

His ancestors are of Englisli iK'sueiit.

He was born in Lyman, ^'ew IIiuii|i-

Waltei! J. Al.DKICO, M. D.

shire, in ISGG, son of Albert H. and

Euia (Tucker) Aldricli.

In 111.' wllulrsoiM.' rxnrrH'M.-r , , f

t,, sr.-urc ,-1 tllun.U'dl rdu.llll

11,. w,u-k,.,l l,is «av thrnu-h Litt

t,,n (New Ibinii-linv) lli-li srli.

an.l tlicii ln,,k .-I cnurM' in Si. .I,.|i

burv aca.lrinv. uraduatin- in IS

Wiry >tn,]vin- uaMlinne for a ti

with Dr. .i. 1». FoNoni. lie elite

Dartmouth Medical colle-e. where
he remained during the winter of

lS89-'90.

In the fall of 1890 he entered

Bellevue college, from which he

graduated in 1893, and in March of

the same year located in St. Johns-
Iniry. lie lias made a specialty of

(>l)^ll•1I|(- and diseases of women,
anil has luiilt up a large and lucra-

tive practice. Dr. Aldrich possesses

those ]niiiii' requisites of the suc-

>-li

ihc hahit of careful attention to his

<asi'<. He is health officer of the

\illage and town of St. Johnsbury.

In ihc cruanizing of the Countv
Medical MHicty to affiliate with the

slate Muiciv. he was chosen secre-

tary.

i)r. ^\. .T. Aldrich was nrarried in

1893 to Flora 'SI., youngest daughter

of Dr. J. D. Folsom, and one son.

James Folsom Aldrich, is the fruit

of their union.

DUKNETT, Alesaxdke, son of

Andrew and Christiana (Galbraith)

Dunnett, was born in Peacham in

18o2. Alexander Dunnett is a

thoroughbred Scotchman, turned

Yankee. He is a descendant of

adventurous Norsemen mariners,

whose seat was Dimnett Head, the

most northern point of Scotland, a

pre( ipitous headland, crowned by a

liLihihiMise whose sides are often

la-hcd liy ilie tempestuous waves

(hi.-hini: ni(iuiitaiiis high through

ihe cliannel separating the main-

land Inuu the Orkney Isles. Their

laniily crest is significant—a fox on

a r<M-k—their motto. " Xom Tena

scd .\,piis."

Andrew Dunnett came to Amer-

iea fioni his native Scotland in
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1842; a few years later married
Christiana, daugliter of George Gal-

braith of Barnet, settled for a few
years on a farm in Peacham and
later at West Newbury. He was a

moderately well-to-do farmer, a

ajreat Bible student, and not un-

was a '• Scoteh Laird," who came to

America before the Revolution and
purchased a large tract of land in

Sutton and in Barnet, near Endrick
brook, named by him. Here he

stayed for a time alone, waiting for

a break in the Revolutionary lines

Ai.EXANDEK UUiNNEi

skilled in theological i)olemics, and
an elder in the Reformed Presby-

terian church at South Ryegate,

where the family moved when
Alexander was fourteen years old.

John Galbraith, the great-grand-

father of the subject of this sketch.

through which he could return to

Scotland, frequently visited Ijy the

Indians.

Alexander Dunnett began the
study of law with Hon. X. L. Boy-
den of Randolph, completed his pro-

fessional studies at Boston Univer-

from the bottom on the preceding pape, read Non Terra, for
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sity Law school, and was admitted

to practice at the bar of Orange
county at the June term, 1877.

During these years he enjoyed the

wholesome experience of teaching

several terms of winter school. He
l)egan the practice of his profession

at South liyegate, and three years

later was appointed Master in Chan-
cery. In 1883 he removed to St.

Johnsburj', where he entered into

partnership with Hon. A. F. Nich-

ols, which connection subsisted

three years. Since 1896 he has had
L. P. Slack as a partner.

As a lawyer Mr. Dunnett pos-

sesses a keen analysis which seizes

and illuminates the salient points of

Iris case, tireless energy and persis-

tence in trial, united with a forceful

and original presentation of both

law and evidence. He has become
especially prominent as an all

around lawyer, with a large practice

at nisi priiis as ^vcll as before

the supreme couri. lie was state's

attorney of Calcdimia county from
1886 to 1890. He was for several

j'ears town superintendent of schools

of Ryegate and has served as mod-
erator many years in that town and
St. Johnsbury. He has taken the

stump as a political orator in every

campaign since he was admitted to

the bar, has attended as a delegate

most of the state and district con-

ventions, wa^ I'm- ,-r\ci-al vtMi- i-hair-

man of the Calrili.iiia Cniinly IJe-

publican conunittee, ami also of the

Eepiiblican state convention of

1900.

His growth in ability and influ-

ence has been constant at the bar

and in the political forum. He
served with distinction in 1900 as a

senator from Caledonia county, was
chairman of the general committee.

a member of the judiciary commit-
tee and a potential factor in the

work of the session.

Ijibeial ill ]]']> religious beliefs and
his social alliimie-. Mr. Dunnett en-

joys a \\ii\r ciiilc ui: friends and ac-

quaintances. He has been Master
AYells Eiver, High Priest of Haswell
chapter, E. A. M., and is a Knight
Templar.

Mr. Dunnett married in April,

1879, Ella J., daughter of James
and Anna C. White, who died in

1881. December, 1884, he married
Sarah M., daughter of Silas M. and
Harriett Town of Barre, who passed

awav in 1888. He contracted a

third alliance with Mrs. Ella Chal-

mers, widow of Eev. John E. Chal-

mers of St. Johnsburj', in April,

1890.

SLACK, Leighton P., son of

Joel B. and Mary (FuUam) Slack,

was born in Woodstock, Vermont,
.IiiiH' IS. ]S(i;. He is a descendant
111 nil W illiaiii Slack, who came to

;\la>>a(liii-ctts from Yorkshire, Eng-
land, in the latter part of the seven-

teenth century. Through his

father's mother. Prudence Bartlett,

he traces his ancestry to Josiah

Bartlett of Declaration of Independ-
ence fame. His maternal ancestry

is directly traceable to Hon. Fran-

cis FuUam, who moved to Water-
town, Massachusetts, in 16S3 from
Fullam Place, near London, Eng-
land, and was for many years a

judge (if the superior colonial court

(if M i~-a( liiisetts and for seventeen
yi ar~ a iiiciiilicr of the colonial legis-

lature of the same colony.

He received his early education in

the common schools of his native

town and at Black Eiver academy at

Ludlow, Vermont; studied law with

Hon. S. C. ShurtlefE and Judge M.
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E. Smilie, at MontjDelier; was admit-

ted to the bar of this state at the

October term, 1892, and two years

later to the district and circuit

courts of the United States. During
his years in the academy and while
jiursuing his legal studies, he taught

St. Jolmsbury and formed the part-

nership with Hon. Alexander Dun-
nett, which still exists. The firm of

Dunnett & Slack is one of the lead-

ing law firms of the state, and en-

joys an extensive practice in both
the state and federal courts. Mr.

school successfully in various towns
in Windham and Washington coun-

ties. Soon after his admission to the

bar he located in Barre, where he
fonned a partnership with Frank
J. Martin, Esq., of that city.

This arrangement continued un-
til May, 189.5, when he moved to

Slack is a careful, studious, and
painstaking lawyer; thorough in the

investigation and preparation of his

cases, and frank and candid with
his clients and with the court.

During his term as state's attorney

of Caledonia county,—from 1898
to 1900.—he won the confidence
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and admiration of all law abiding

people by his thorough and fearless

enforcement of the law. During
this term he prepared the first in-

dictment, under our so-called

Bucket-Shop law, ever sustained by

the supreme court of the state. The
appreciation of his services was

shown by the almost universal de-

mand for his reelection. This he,

however, declined, in order that he

might devote his entire time to the

general practice of his chosen pro-

fession.

He married in August, 1894, Es-

telle H., daughter of^V. H. H. and
Emily Mears of Marshfield, Ver-

mont. She died in April, 189(j. He
contracted a second alliance July

11th, 1899, with Leah E. Mears. a

sister of his former wife. They
have one child, Ruth Estelle. In

his religious views he is a Congre-

gationalist, and is a member of the

North Congregational church of St.

Johnsbury. He is a past chancellor

of Apollo" lodge. Knights of Pythias,

a member of the Grand lodge of

Vermont, and of the Grand Tribune

of the latter body. He is also a

member of Passumpsic lodge. No.

27, P. & A. M.; Haswell chapter.

No. 11, of Royal Arch Masons; Pal-

estine Commandery and the Mystic

Shrine. He is at present high priest

of Haswell chapter.

STAFFORD, Wendell Phil-
lips, son of Frank and Sarah
(Noyes) Staiford, was born st BaiTe,

Vermont. May 1, 1861. His grand-

father, John Stevens Stafford, was
an active and original abolitionist,

and his father cherished the same
principles, and was an ardent ad-

mirer of the great apostle of free-

dom for whom his son was named.
Wendell graduated from Barre acad-

emy in 18?8, and from St. Johns-
bury academy in 1880, and three

years later graduated with the rank
of ctnn laude from the law depart-

ment of Boston university. With
Hon. Henry C. Ide he foriued in

188-4 the firm of Ide & Stafford,

which continued until 1890, after

which he practised alone.

He married Miss Florence S. Goss,

daughter of John and Martha (Sin-

clair) Goss, in February, 1886, at

St. Johnsburj-, where he has resided

since May, 1879. In 1893 he was'

eleeted to the legislature from St.

Johnsbury, on a citizens' ticket, af-

ter a spirited canvass, and served in

that body as a member of the ju-

diciary committee and advocated
weekly payments and municipal suf-

frage for women. He was reporter

of the decisions of the supreme-

court of Vermont from December,.

1896, to July, 1900, and as such
edited the 69th, 70th, and 71st vol-

umes of Vermont Reports. He was
president of the Vermont Bar asso-

ciation 1898-1899.

In June, 1900, he was a candidate-

for the Republican nomination to

congress in the second district con-

vention. He was appointed a judge
of the supreme court of Vermont
July 2, 1900, and has continued to

iill that position by successive elec-

tions. He delivered the oration at

the unveiling of the statue of Rob-
ert Burns at Barre, Vermont, July

21, 1899, was a speaker at the ban-

quet of the Republican club in New
York in February, 1903, and has-

lectured frequently in Vermont and
occasionally in Boston and New
York. Tliere have been two chil-

dren of said marriage, a son, Ed-
ward, born September 11, 1889,

still living; a son, Robert Sinclair,.
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born September 20, 189J-, who
died May 2-±, 1901.

HOWE, Harland Bradley, son

of Worcester C. and Eosaline (Brad-

ley) Howe, was born in St. Johns-

bury, February 19th, 1873. He
was born and until he was thirteen

years of age lived on the Abner

Bradley farm, the homestead of his

grandfather Bradley, near St.

Johnsbury Center. In 1886 his

father, who was a harness-maker by

trade, moved from the farm to

Lyndonville. Harland attended the

graded school of Lyndonville and

graduated from the commercial

course of Lyndon institute under

Principal Walter E. Eanger. Soon

after he sustained an attack of

fever, which left him in somewhat

impaired health. LTnable to follow

the trade of harness-making, which

he had learned, in accordance with

his mother's wishes, he began read-

ing law with George W. Cohoon,

Esq., of Lyndonville. He entered

the law department of the Univer-

sity of Michigan in October, 1891,

and remained one year.. His funds

being exhausted he made an engage-

ment with Hon. Henry C. Ide as an

assistant in his law othce, where he

opened a collection agency and ob-

tained the means which enabled him

to return to the university, in Oc-

tober, 1893, where he completed his

legal studies and graduated in June,

1894, receiving the degree of LL. B.

His legal education was obtained by

Ms own unaided efEorts. He was

admitted to the Vermont bar in

October, 1894, and began practice

the following Kovember in St.

Johnsbury. He soon gained a repu-

tation as a sldlful and aggressive

trial lawyer and hi- clientage has

steadily increased.

He is a Democrat in politics. He
married in 1900 Miss Maybelle Jane
Kelsey of St. Johnsbury. They
have one daughter, Josephine Eliza-

beth.

CRAMTOX, Charles Augus-
tus, M. D., son of Dr. Josiah 0. and

Charlotte E. (Ward) Cramton, was

born at Winooski, Vermont, July,

1875. His father was a prominent

pliy^ician and an operating surgeon

at "ilary Fletcher hospital, Burling-

ton.

He was graduated from the medi-

cal department of the University of

Vermont in 1893, and during the

two following years was house sur-

geon at Mary Fletcher hospital, an

eminently practical experience. He
then went to Europe and took post-

ui-ailuato courses at St. Thomas and

St. Il.irtlinlomew hospitals, London,

ami lbi-j.ii;il Laraboisure of Paris.

He hu:: .il.-o taken courses at the

Post-graduate college of ISTew York
city and Baltimore and has become

especially proficient in diseases of

the eve, ear, nose, and throat.

Dr". Cramton settled in St. Johns-

bury in August, 1894, and soon be-

gan a successful and extensive prac-

tice.

He is official examiner for several

leading life insurance companies

and a "member of the U. S. pension

board for Caledonia eount}^, being

the specialist for the eye and ear.

He is a member of the Caledonia

County and of the State Medical

societies. Dr. Cramton married Ger-

trude Horton Howe, in July, 1895.

Thev have three children. Gertrude,

:Marjorie, and Edward Allen.

BATES, Hon. Henry Clay, was

liovn in Derby, Vermont, January

•.'!i. is4:i. niid" received his educa-
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lion in the public schools of his na-

tive town.

When the war broke out he en-

listed as a private in Company C,

Fourth Massachusetts Heavy artil-

lery. Eeturniug from the service

he took up the study of law in the

ofBce of Edwards & Dickerman at

Newport. After his admission to

the bar he practised for a short

time at West Concord and later at

Guildhall. In 1873 he located in

St. Johnsburj-, and a few years later

formed a partnership with Elisha

ilay, Esq., which continued until

the spring of 1901, when he received

an appointment on the bench in

the Philippine islands. Judge
Bates possesses an unusually acute

and logical mind and is a man of

rare judgment in the apijlication of

legal principles and has the gift of

clear and forcible statement and
has gained a foremost place at the

Vermont bar.

He is an old line staunch Eepub-
lican. In ISSO-'SS he was state's

attorney for Caledonia county and
again in 1892-"94. Was senator from
Caledonia county in 1886-'87-'S8-

"89. During the first term he
served as chairman of the commit-
tee on rules and a member of the

judiciary committee, and during the

second term was president pro tem.

of the senate. In 1896 he repre-

sented St. John?liuvv ill the general

assembly and was ivc.imuzed as a

leader of the house, and in 1898 was
elected lieutenant-governor of Ver-

mont.
In the earlv spring of 19ol lie

took his departure Un- tlic Philip-

pines to fill ail iiii])(irlaiit judiiial

position which lie bas done with

great credit, not (nily to himself

and Vermont but 1o the .Vmerican

people.

CARK, AViLLiAii IIexky, son of

John P. and Fanny A. (Woods)
Carr, was born in Waterford, Ver-
mont, in 1848. John Carr came
from southern New Hampshire to

Waterford early in the last century
and settled on the farm now owned
by A. Daniels, which he cleared and
there reared a large family, of whom
John P. was the eldest son, and re-

mained on the farm. John P. Carr
was an industrious and enterprising

farmer and cattle dealer, an es-

teemed and prominent citizen of

Waterford. He purchased and
united his father's farm and that of

his father-in-law. Captain Ebenezer
Woods, and built the present excel-

lent farm buildings. He reared a
family of eight children, four of

whom are now living. William H.
Carr graduated from St. Johnsbury
academy in 1869, and entered Dart-
mouth college in the class of 1873.

After attending one year he was
called home by the premature death
of his father, and during the decade
ensuing the care of the farm and of

the family largely devolved upon
him. Meanwhile for several years

he taught in high schools and acad-

emies. He was an early and promi-
nent member of Green Mountain
grange, No. 1, and an organizing

deputv of the National Grange, P.

of H."
Mr. Carr came to St. Johnsbury

in 1880, and entered the Fairbanks
Scale Works, where he remained
twenty years, and was working in

the sealino- department on contract

when ill health in 1900 compelled
him to change his occupation. He
siinii alter bought the stock of goods
at the Ilovcy store, corner of Port-

land street and Concord avenue,

where he is doing a thriving busi-

ness in the line of choice family
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groceries and provisions. Mr. Carr

enjoys a wide and intimate acquain-

tance, both among the townspeople

and the farmers of this vicinity,

with whom he is doing a very con-

siderable barter trade on favorable

terms.

Although a man of affairs,, lie has

always been a student, has collc( ti'tl

an excellent and standard ]iiiviiti'

library, and is unusually wull in-

formed in literature, science, and
current affairs. Naturally retiiinu

in his habits, he has avoided rather

than sought public office.

In 1878 he married Natio Bishop,

a scion of a prominent family,

whose ancestor fought with Ethan
Allen in the Montreal campaign.

They have three children: Nel-

lie J., a graduate of St. Johnsbury
academy and a student of Boston
Conservatory of Music, Arthur B..

and AValter P. Carr. For a third I'l

a century Mr. Carr has been a mem-
ber of Passumpsic lodge, F. & A.

M., and is also a member of Haswel I

chapter.

BAILEY, Alden Lee. The sub-

ject of this sketch is widely nnd

favorably known as one of the iii(i>i

extensive dealers in musical mer-
(liamlise in northern New England
and IS an excellent type of the self-

made Vermonter.
He was born May 31, 1845. Early

bereft of both his parents, his father

dying before he reached his third

year, and his mother when he was
only nine years old, he found a

home witli an uncle, a farmer, with

whom he lived until he reached his

majority.

His common selmol education was
supplemented liy several terms at

Compton academy. His opportuni-

ties were well improved and he early

fori)

enei

ed tliuse habits of industry,

;y, and self-reliance that have
won him marked success in wider
fields of efi'ort.

Starting at his minority without
capital, he had nothing to lose but
evervthiiiu fo win, and his ambition

Ai.liEN L. B

and will power were invincible. He
was em]:iloyed for a time in the Fair-

banks Scale AVorks, where he saved

a modest sum that became the nu-
cleus of future enterprises. He
opened a music store in a small way
in St. Johnsbury, and later moved
to his well-known stand, corner of

IJailroad street and Eastern avenue,

where lie has been located for about
thirty years, doing a constantly ex-

panding business. He has six well-
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equipped music stores in Vermont,
New Hampshire, and New York
state, twenty traveling salesmen,

and is now conducting the most ex-

tensive music business north of

Boston. He A\'as one of the found-

ers and cirlv iliroitors of the Citi-

zens" \:iiiMii,il li.iiik. and is now its

honored |ircMdciu.

His business tact, foresight, and
soimd judgment have been an im-

portant factor in securing the

marked prosperity of the bank.

Mr. Bailey has a faculty of orig-

inality and invention, having se-

cured several patents, notably a uni-

form hose coupler, and a hose fas-

tener. He is actively interested and
public spirited in all movements for

the moral and material improve-

ment of St. Johnsbury. He has

been for many years a zealous mem-
ber of the

" Methodist Episcopal

church, and siiperintPiirlont of its

Sunday-Mli,H,|. nnd n riv([iu:'nt dele-

gate to drill, lMlll;ltHHl:d ri HI VCUtionS.

An emliu^ia.-rUc Republican, he has

never aspired to public office. Al-

den L. Bailey married in 1871 Lucy
A., daughter of William and El-

mira B. Lynn of St. Johnsbury.

They have one daughter, Eose Lynn
Bailey.

FAENHAM, Heebeet A., adopt-

ed son of Lorenzo D. and Harriett

P. Farnham, was born in Sutton,

Vermont, in 1859. His father was

a Union soldier and died in Ander-

sonville prison.

Herbert early learned to depend

upon his own resoxirces and his boy-

hood and yciutli \vevo ?pont in the

labors of the l;iriii mul in attendance

upon the di>iii.i m Ik.oIs in the

towns of Walden and St Johnsbury.

Later, as he was able to provide the

means, he attended the academies

of Hardwick and St. Johnsbury.
He found, as many others have
done a congenial resource in teach-

ing, and a stepping-stone in his own
liter;ir\- ,111(1 le-al training, and suc-

eessliilh- laimht fourteen terms of

school.

He began reading law with Bates

& May in 1889, and was admitted

to the bar in October, 1894. Diir-

ing the summer of 1895 he found
congenial employment as the repre-

sentative of a firm of school-book

pulilishers.

He opened an office in the Mer-
chants' bank building and in 1896

formed with David Porter, Esq., the

law firm of Farnham & Porter,

which existed three years. Since

that time Mr. Farnham has con-

tinued to practice alone, with an
increasing clientage and a good pro-

fessional standing. He was ad-

mitted to practice in the United

States district and circuit courts in

1899.

He was a member of Company D,

Vermont National Guard, of St.

Johnsbury, seven years, during

which time he was promoted from
private to second lieutenant. He
affiliates with Passumpsic lodge, F.

& A. M.
• H. A. Farnham married, in 1896,

Elizabeth, daughter of A. H. Noyes,

and their fireside is cheered by two

sons, Paul Noyes, and Lorenzo Dow
Farnham.
WETHEEBEE, William, son of

Ira and Sally Chase Wetherbee, was
born in Concord, Vermont, in 1851.

Ira Wetherbee was the youngest of

a family of the fifteen children of

Jackson Wetherbee and came to

Concord during his minority, where

he continued to reside until his

death in 1892. He was an indus-



trious aud skilful carpenter and
mechanic, traveled several years in

the west for the Fairbanks com-
pany, built half a dozen or more
houses in West Concord and several

in that vicinity; was in trade there

nearly twenty years, aud was hi,nhly

esteemed as a neighbor and citizen.

Sally Chase Wetherbee was one of

the twenty children of Archibald

Chase, and was a woman of un-

usual ciKTuv. William W'etherljee

M Wetiiekdee.

inherited many of the characteris-

tics of a stanch ancestry, and withal

a vein of humor and droll wit,

united with an optimistic good na-

ture, that has always been equal to

every emergency.

He received a fair education in

the village schools and learned the

carpenter and joiner's trade of his

father. He participated with hi-

larity and vim in the local sports of

the ])criod at West Concord, and was

the bright particular star on the

dramatic stage in any role of com-
edy. His genius for comedy was
displayed at Music hall in the

drama, "Battle of Gettysburg."
ilr. Wetherliee married Edna G.,

dau-hier ni ^SIamjh Hall of West
Concord in 1873, aud in 1880 moved
to St. Johnsbury and entered the

employ of the Fairbanks aud soon

became foreman of the plan-

ing mill and saw shop. He
has continued in this emploj^ment
until the present, with the excep-

tion of a year or two spent in Pasa-

dena, California, and has been fore-

man of the lumber yard during the

past dozen years. Mr. Wetherbee
became a Mason in 1883 and his

abilities and good fellowship have

won him unusual distinction in the

work of the craft.

IL' lia-^ pa-ed all of the chairs of

l'a-Miii,|.-i.' l-J-c. Haswell chapter,

( aleil.iiiia ciiiiiicil. and Palestine

(ommandery, of which he is at pres-

ent eminent commander. For
twenty-three years Mr. Wetherbee
has been a member of the Knights

of Honor and was for several years

grand dictator of the state of Ver-

mont and later sii|ii-<Miir n'|iicsenta-

tive of the Grand \n,\-r -I \".iiu(int

to the Supreme lodux' <>\ Iviii^lits of

Honor at Nashville, Detroit, and
Buffalo. In politics he is an inde-

pendent Democrat and a Univer-

.salist in religious belief.

SULLOWAY, LoEENzo, son of

Lorenzo and Sabra (Campbell) Sul-

loway, was born in Wheelock, Ver-

mont, July IT, 1839. After re-

ceiving such educational training as

the public schools could offer, he

spent several years as a commercial

traveler, representing an evaporator

company.
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Eeturuing to Wheelock in 1S70.

he formed a partnership in trade

with B. F. Taylor, whicli continued

until 1873. Meanwhile, in 1868, he

was appointed deputy sheriff and
held that position until 1878, when
he was elected sheriff of Caledonia

county and removed to St. Johns-

During this long period he has
had charge of many notorious crim-

inals, and heen brought in contact

with many curious phases of human
nature. He has sought criminals

in several states, in Canada and in

Cul)a. Sheriff Sulloway has a wide
]iersonal acquaint aiKO with the legal

bury. His fitness for that respon-

sible position has been recognized

by his constituents by successive

reeleetions, until the present time,

which rounds out a quarter of a

century of continuous service, the

longest with one exception in the

history of the state.

feULLOWAY.

fraternity of Vermont, and probably

knows more men in the three coun-

ties than any other man living, and
liis genial and cheerful personality

liave made him universally popular.

In 1890 he was the regular nominee
of both political parties and received

an almost unanimous election. He
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reprt'souu^d Wheolock in tlie legis-

lature in 1S76, and was six years

overseer of poor of St. Johnsbury.

Mr. Sulloway married N"ovember

2, 1871, Lizzie, daughter of John
and Jane (Ilorrou) Eanney of Whee-
lock. Tliey have one son, Ealph
C, reporter for the St. Jolmsbury
Caledonian.

Lorenzo Sulloway is a member of

Crescent lodge, No. 66, P. & A. M.,

of Haswell chapter, Caledonia coun-

cil, Palestine commandery. Mount
Sinai temple, and the Eastern Star.

He also affiliates with the Knights
of Pythias, with Caledonia lodge,

I. 0. 0. F., and with Olive Branch
lodge, Dauohters of Eebekah.
FAIRBANKS, Edward T., son

of Joseph P. and Almira Taylor
Fairbanks. b„rii ^ilav 12, 1836,

graduated at Yale, class of 1859.

After two years in Andover Theo-
logical seminary, and two and a half

years abroad, he became acting pas-

tor for one year at Chester, Ver-
mont. On New Year's day, 1868,

he was ordained pastor of the First

Congregational church, St. Johns-
bury Center. Six years later, Jan-

uary 30, 1874, he became pastor

of the South church, St. Johnsljury,

which position he held for twenty-

eight and a half years. He is now
librarian and director of the St.

Johnsbury Athenamm.
PORTER & THOMPSON. David

E. Porter, the senior partner

of this law firm, was born in

Oshkosh, Wisconsin, July 16,

1872, son of Perry and Electa

(Trull) Porter. Perry Porter is a

veteran of the Civil war, and promi-

nent G. A. R. man and citizen of

West Burke. David E. removed to

Burke with his father's family in

€arlv childliood. and eompletcd his

education at St. Johnsbury acad-

emy, from which he graduated in

the class of 1892. Soon afterwards

he began reading law in the office

of Bates & May, attended the law
department of the University of

Michigan, from which he graduated
and where he was admitted to the
liar in 1894; he returned to Vermont
and resumed his legal studies with

Bates & May and was admitted to

the bar of Vermont at the October
term, 1895.

In 1896 he became a partner of

the law firm of Farnham & Porter,

which continued three years. He
was appointed referee in bank-
ruptcy in July, 1898, and reap-

pointed two years later, but resigned

December 1, 1900, when he as-

sumed the duties of state's attor-

ney of Caledonia county, a position

which he creditably filled for two-

years.

He married, in October, 1903,

Miss Amelia Wolff of New Haven,
Connecticut, and they have one-

ohikl, Isabelle Wolfe Porter. The
firm of Porter & Thompson was
formed April 2, 1902, and is central-

ly located in Republican block,

where they occupy a commodious
suite of rooms. They have one of

the best and most extensive law li-

liraries in northern Vermont, and
the prospects of the firm are very

ijood. Both partners are good
practical lawyers and have been ad-

mitted to practice in the district

and circuit courts of the United
States.

Frank D. Thompson, son of Judge
L. H. and Eliza (Dutton) Thomp-
son, was born in Irasburg, Vermont,
April 9, 1876. He was educated'

in the public schools of Irasburg,

and nt St. .Tohnsluirv ncadomv, from.
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which he graduated iu 1894. He
spent one year in the University of

Vermont. He hegan reading law

with Judge W. P. Stafford in 1896

and graduated at the Boston Uni-

versity Law school in 1899. He
married Mahel A., daughter of Hon.

W. W. Miles of Barton.

THE ST. JOHNSBUEY CALE-
DONIAN was established in 1837

by the late Albert G. Chadwick, one

of the leading citizens of the town,
" in the interests of the Whig party,

the protection of American indus-

try, the cause of temperance, and

equal rights." In 1855 Mr. Chad-

wick sold the paper to the latr

Charles Marshall Stone, who wa-

editor and proprietor until his death

in 1890. During that time he made
the Caledonian one of the best-

known weeklies in New England,

and a real power for good in the

Mr. Stone was born in St. Johns-
bury, February 18, 186.3, being

the son of Charles Marshall and
Sarah (Fairbanks) Stone. His

CUAULES M. Sni.Nh.

community. At his death the paper

passed to the management of his

oldest son, Arthur Fairbanks Stone,

the subject of this sketch.

AUTULT

mother was the daughter of Erastus

l-\iirl:)anks, one of the founders of

the scale company, and twice gover-

nor of Vermont. After an ele-

mentary education he was graduated

from St. Johnsbury academy in

1881, and from Amheri?t college in

1885.

His scholarship elected him to a

memlieivhip in tlir Tin llda Kappa
vDui'tv while in t-ollr-,'. imd he was

al^o a member of the Ainhci-st chap-

tor of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

For the first two years after grad-

uation he was reporter for the

Xorthampton Daih/ Herald and in

1888 was on the staff of the Fall

Eiver E.vening Ncirs. He returned

to St. Johnsbury in 1889 and be-

came editor and publisher of the
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Caledonian in 1890 and has con-
tinued in this capacity ever since.

In 1891 he published" "St. Johns-
bury Illustrated," a handsomely il-

lustrated work and one of the first

of its kind in Vermont. During his

business life in St. Johnsbury he
has been interested in the various

activities of the town. He is chair-

man of the school board, clerk of

the North Congregational eluirch,

and vice-president of the Vermont
International Telegraph company.
On January 1, 1890, he married
Ilcli'ii l.imoln of Northampton,
M;i-~,ii liii^ciH. They have one
dnn-liici'. -.I'^rd twelve years, and one
ton. .I'jvd -rvrn years. One son
(liril AiiuiiM i:. 1895, aged thirteen

and our liiilf months.
HITCHCOCK, Emeeso^- W.. ^nn

of John and Jeannette (Blod-dt)
Hitchcock, was born at Marysvillc

Province of Ontario, in 1863. Jolui

Hitchcock, D. D. S., was a promi-
nent member of his profession, lo-

cated many years at Canton, St.

Lawrence county, New York. Em-
erson W. was eduated at the union

schools at Canton, with a ?|i.i iai

course at St. Lawrence uni\(i-ii\.

and began the study of medicinr
with Dr. Edmund Carleton of New-

York city, completing a four years'

course at the New York Homoeo-
pathic Medical college and hospital,

from which he graduated in 1890.

receiving an appointment as clinical

instructor to the chair of pediatric-

in that college after graduation.

He first engaged in the practice

of medicine in New York city, and
later practised in Goshen, Orange
county. New York. He came to St.

Johnsbury in 1895, where he has

since continued in the successful

practice of his profession. He is a

member of Vermont Homoeopathic
Medical society and the Surgical
Gynaecological society of New Eng-
land. Dr. Hitchcock is a member
of Palestine commandery and of the

subordinate bodies of Masonry.
STEVENS, John Colby, son of

Roswell P. and Melissa S. (Dol-

loif) Stevens, was born in East
f'harleston, Vermont, September
11, 1873. E. P. Stevens was a

nafiM' <>( St. .Idbnsbury, formerly a

proiiiiiifiii liii-iii('<.< man of Charles-

ton, A'cniKiiit, and represented that

town in the legislature. Mrs. Me-
lissa (Dolloff) Stevens was a success-

ful teacher many years, before and
after her marriage.

Of their eight children, only

John C. Stkve.ns.

three are living, John C, Martha
A., and Charles G., who is an as-

sistant of his brother in business.

.Tnhn C. Stevens supplemented his
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common school training Ly attend-

ance at Lyndon institute and Derby
academy and successfully taught

several terms of school. He spent

a year as a traveling salesman for a

New York tailoring house, and in

August, 1895, established his mer-

chant tailor business at 47 Railroad

street, over Merchants' bank. Mr.

Stevens carries a well-selected stock

and an extensive line of handsome
samples in gents' clothing, and his

artistic taste is evident both in the

choice of his materials and the ar-

rangement of the stock. Of genial

manners and attractive personality

Mr. Stevens has formed a wide ac-

quaintance. His business has ex-

tended and embraces a branch store

at Lyndonville and he also has a

representative on the road. He
spares no efforts to be well informed

and up-to-date in the styles and

fashions of the day.

J. C. Stevens married Elva M.,

daughter of E. D. and Ellen C.

Bradley of St. Johnsbury Center,

and they have one sou, Graydon B.

Stevens. Mr. Stevens is a member
of the Knights of Pythias and the

New England Order of Protection

and a past representative of both

orders to their respective grand

lodges, and was two A'ears represen-

tative to the supreme lodge of the

New England Order of Protection.

SCOTT, Frank A., son of N. M.
and Alvira (Bean) Scott, was born

in Glover, Vermont, in 18.58. N. M.

Scott is a veteran and prosperous

merchant of Barton, and his three

sons, who are all in trade at St.

Johnsbury, seem to inherit the

thrift and ability of their sire.

Frank was educated at the Or-

leans County Liberal institute at

Glover, and at St. Johnsbury acad-

emy. At the age of seventeen he
began to learn the harness-maker's

trade at Glover, where he remained
during his minority. After two
3'ears' experience at this business at

Clinton, Massachusetts, he went to

Boston and was employed two years

by French Brothers, provision deal-

ers. Eeturning to Vermont he took

another two years' period of experi-

ence in comi^any with his father in

the grain and feed business in the

old wholesale store.

In 1886 he came to St. Johns-

bury and bought a half interest in

the grocery business with his

brother, A. W. Scott, and five years

later bought the Nelson block on

Eastern avenue, where Scott Broth-

ers continued to do a flourishing

l)usiness, until in 1896, when the

firm was dissolved by mutual con-

sent, F. A. taking the stock of gro-

ceries, also crockery and glassware,

and A. W. the boots and shoes, re-

moving to Eailroad street.

Frank A. Scott has continued to

do an extensive and increasing bus-

iness, and in 1902 took in as a part-

ner R. E. French of Glover, a broth-

er-in-law, under the firm style of

F. A. Scott & Co.

The firm have recently added a

bakery, a great convenience to their

large circle of patrons.

Mr. Scott owns a large warehouse

on Eailroad street, 40x100 feet, the

upper story being rented for tene-

ments, and the lower story used

for storage. He has handled maple
sugar for twenty years, and exten-

sively during the last few years.

Mr. Scott married Martha, daugh-

ter of Lindol French of Glover.

They have two sons and two daugh-

ters, Edna E., Lindol :Si.. Eoy "f.,

and Phebe Scott.
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Mr. Scott possesses great energy
and acumen in business affairs, and
is serving his third term as a trus-

tee of the village.

He is a Eepublican in politics, a

Universalist in religious Ixdiel" and
support, and affiliates with the (Jdd

Fellows and the New England Or-

der of Protection.

IDE, Eljioee Timothy, son of

Jacob and Ladoski (Knights) Ide,

was born in Barnet, Vermont, in

1839. The Ide faniilj' in America
all descended from Nicholas Ide,

who came from England in 1636,

and settled in Eehoboth, Massachu-
setts, in 1643. He was a commis-
sioner on behalf of the colony to

settle with the renowned King
Philip. John Ide, a descendant of

the fourth generation, was a soldier

of the Revolution, and at the close

of the war came to St. Jolmsliury

and settled on Barker liill, in 17 If.'.

He was the great-gi'nnd lather nf

Elmore T. Ide. In iSlo Timotliy.

son of John Ide, bought the grist-

mill at Passumpsic. He was the

father of a family of twelve chil-

dren, of whom Jacob, the youngest

son, remained at home and suc-

ceeded to the ownership of the grist-

mill, which he conducted imtil suc-

ceeded by his sons.

Jacob was station a-viii ,-11111 |io-i-

master at Pas-uiii|i-h- iii:iii\- \c,-ii-.

A noted teachci' 111 In.- youn-ci' <l;i\>.

and emiiii'iiil\ |ir,ictiral in all liis

undertiikiii--, h.- ivtnined his bodily

and niciii;il laiuliics almost unim-
paired until his death in 1900, aged

ninety-three.

The three sons of Jacob and La-

doski (Knights) Ide, were Elmore
Timothy, Horace Knights, and
Henry Clay Ide (see page 16).

General H. K. Ide, born in 1842,

Avus a gallant otiker in tlie First

Vermont cavalry, later quartermas-
ter-general of Vermont, represented
Barnet in the legislature, was a trus-

tee of the village of 8t. Johnsbury,
and a member, until his death, of

til.' tirm of E. T. & H. K. Ide.

lie married, in 186T, .Alaigaret

Hidden Chamberlain, and died in

1897, leaving a widow and one son.

Dr. Philip Sheridan Ide of Wayland,
Massachusetts.

Elmore T. Ide was educated in

the public schools of Barnet,
and at St. Johnsbury academy.
In 1866 E. T. and H. K. Ide
bought the grist-mill at Passumpsic
of their father, and uic.iily enlarged

the business, so that at the present

time it is one of the leading mills in

northern New England, having one
of the Ijest water powers in the state,

and a Inisiness extend int; from Can-
ada K, .Ma-aelm>etts. d'lie title to

Idv. nulls has not elianged hands,

e-vcept from father to son, since

1813. After the death of H. K.
the business had so increased that it

was incorporated with a capital of

$50,000, with E. T. Ide as president

and principal stockholder.

The headquarters has been for

several years in the large elevator on
Bay street, St. Jolmsburv, adjoining

lor

tor IS

inonts

with e

sliov.d

tors.

Mr.
ings,

which
1891

ation to lie rmiiid. The eleva-

equi]i])ed \v\\\\ latest improve-
for md feed,

«er. autuinatie grain

md platfonii eleva-

Ide not only liuilt tliese build-

but "made" the land on
they stand, so to speak. In
he purchased three acres of
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mill pond and swamp between the

railroad and Portland street—the

cesspool of tiie village—that had be-

come a grave danger to public health

and seemed of no use; but at great

expense the whole tract has been re-

deemed, and through it runs Bay

cold storage plant, Jones & Shield's

furniture shop, A. L. Bragg's shop, a

large blacksmith shop and two tene-

ments, with several valuable lots for

business blocks on Portland street,

Bay street, and the railroad.

E. T. Ide possesses the highest

Elmoke

street, one of the busiest streets in

town.

This part of the village is some-
times called Ide Addition, but Mr.

Ide calls it his " Back Bay." There
are now on this street besides the

Ide plant, the Farmers' Mutual
creamery, George C. Gary's exten-

sive warehouses, Harry H. Garr s

order of executive ability and great

industry, and his well-directed ener-

gies have been an important factor

in the financial, political, and relig-

ious affairs of St. Johnsbury. He
has been president of the Galedonia

Gountv Fair Ground Co., of the Ee-
publican club, of the Board of Trade,

and is president of the Merchants'
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National bank, and director for Cal-

edonia county of the Vermont Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Co.; also a di-

rector of the Tredegar National

bank of Jacksonville, Alabama. Mr.
He married, in 1862, Cyntnia.

daughter of William and Mary
(Feleh) Adams of Waterford, scion

of a staunch and pioneer family.

Their imion has been blessed by
three sons and three daughters:

Katherine D. is the wife of George
M. Gray, vice-president and secre-

tary of the Ide corporation; George
Peabody Ide is a banker and super-

intendent of a mamifactory at Jack-
sonville, Alabama; Henry C, 2cl,

is a physician at Melndoes, Ver-
mont; Mary Ellen is curator of Fair-

banks museum; Fanny is an artist,

and William Adams is a director and
bookkeeper of the Ide corporation.

EANDALL, Sias, son of Thomas
and Annie (Batchelder) Eandall,

was born in Danville, Vermont, in

1822. His grandfather. Ism,. I l.'an-

dall, came from Nottiimli;iiii. NCw
Hampshire, prior to the ilevohiiiun,

and took up a large tract of land
near North Danville.

He reared a family of six sons

and three daughters, and after the

manner of the times the sons all

sought careers elsewhere, except

Thomas, the youngest son, who re-

mained on the home farm, reared a

family of eight sons and three

daugliters. and died in 1830, at the

age of fifty-one.

Sias, the youngest child, found a

home with Judkins, his eldest

brother. After receiving a good
common school education and one
term at Phillips academy, he taught
two terms of school.

Four of liis brothers were then

settled in that neighborhood, and
tliree of them in company with Sias,

and a brother-in-law, began the

manufacture of threshing machines,
which was continued seven years.

Not a single Randall now remains
in North Danville, and Sias is the

sole survivor of this large family.

In 1850 he withdrew from the firm,

moved to Paddock Village, and there
began the manufacture of threshing
machines, founding the business
long conducted by B. F. Rollins.

Mr. Eandall helped make the doors,

.sash, and blinds of the old Passump-
sic House, which was erected on
blocks in the spring of 1850, Just
before the coming of the railroad.

Paddock Village was the business
center and contained the J. H. Pad-
dock iron foundry and machine
shop, Lindorf Morris' sash and
blind factory, Hancock's furniture
factory, a sawmill and a grist-

mill. Mr. Eandall erected in 1854
the nucleus of Eandall's block,

30x50 feet, two stories, and soon
started with Dr. Hoyt the second
drug store in St. Johnsbury, Bing-
ham's being the first. He carried

the lines of paints, oil, and glass,

and during the rapidly growing
period following the close of the
war his business amounted to $30,-

000 annually.

In 1868 he rebuilt the block, mak-
ing it fifty feet front on Railroad
street, with a depth of more than
100 feet, and from three to five

stories high, and at the present time
there are fourteen tenements. In
1862 Dr. Hoyt withdrew, and Mr.
Eandall continued to successfully

conduct the business alone until

1884, when he sold to his son,

George Eandall, who died in '87.

Edson Randall, another son, soon
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engaged in the drug business and
conducted it for a dozen j-ears.

Although practically retired since

1884, Sias Eandall continues to

work in the store when occasion re-

quires and carries his eight3'-ono

years bravely. He has served the

he has helped many a man to his

personal loss. During a period of

half a century he served as conduc-

tor to more than eleven hundred
funerals, and always without com-
pensation. He is one of the eldest

Odd Fellows in town and a charter

1^^

Sias Eandali..

town repeatedly as constable, col-

lector, and selectman, six years as

overseer, and nearly half a century

as surveyor of wood and lumber.

Although a shrewd and success-

ful financier, Mr. Eandall has ever

been liberal to public enterprises,

and of generous, kindly impulses.

member of the Knights of Pythias.

He was a member of the building

committee in the erection of Odd
Fellows' block, and the rebuilding

of the M. E. church.

Sias Eandall married, in 1846,

Laura Ann "Weed, who died twenty

years later, leaving four children,
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George, Clara (Mrs. P. J. Xoyes of

Lancaster, Xew Hampshire), Frank
of Hot Springs, Arkansas, and Ed-
son.

In 1867 lie married Philura

Stearns of St. Johnsbury, who died

in 1873, leaving one son, Arthur, a

traveling salesman iu Iowa. His
third wife is Mary Ann Kenison,

widow of Lyman Babcock. Edson
jSI". Bandall was liorn in 1859. He
began in business for himself to sell

small wares at eighteen years of age.

His store in Randall block is

really a department .store, an expo-

sition of almost everything used in

housekeeping, including a grrat va-

riety of ladies' garments and dry

goods.

HUDSON, Amasa. S..I1 oCJosepli

T. and Lydia ( i'',irnham) Hudson,

was Ixjru in Concord, Vermont, in

1848. .Jo^c|ili T. Hudson was an in-

dustrious ami wiMtliy mechanic and
reared a large family. Amasa be-

gan to work out on farms when he

was eleven vears old, 'and after that

time i.aid hi- own wav and assisted

his r,,il,ri-. iliu^ rarlv l.Mrnum- tliL'

1,-ou of in.lu^try and iMTsrvri-an.-c.

lb' aticiiiliMl ihc common and select

scl N of 111- intne town, mean-
while woi'kmu- loi- his board. At
the age of eighteen he began to

learn the trade of carpenter and
joiner of his father, and two years

later came to St. .Tohnsbui-y and ob-

tained cmploynifid at his trade with

the Fairlianks company.
For about a dozen years he was

engaged on the woodwork in the

scale works. He there gained a

good reputation as a faithful and

efficient workman and later was as-

signed to take charge of repair and

construction work on the residences

of members of the company and un-

der the direction of Architect Pack-
ard had entire charge of the con-

struction of the museum. His skill,

good judgment, and honesty were
recognized by his appointment in

189.5, just before the death of Col-

onel Fairbanks, to the po.sition of

foreman of the joiner shop depart-

ment and during the past year of

the paint shop also.

Amasa Hudson married, in Feb-
ruary. 1873, Ella, daughter of Whit-
ney Stowell of AVest Concord. Four
children have been l)orn to them,
Carl (deceased), Florence M., Har-
riett A., and Mabel E. Hudson, the

three daughters residing with their

parents at their pleasant home on
South park. Mr. Hudson is an in-

dustrious and worthy citizen, a

member of Palestine I'oiiiMianilery

and of the New En-land Order of

Protection.

CLAMv, Colonel John C, son

of Captain .Tohn S., and Eliza Ann
(lioliinson) (lark, was born in Lun-
enburg. A'crmont. .June 3d, 1855.

Hon. Spencer Clark, his grand-

father, was an early settler in

]junenburg and. purchased and
cleared the famous meadow farm of

about 600 acres extending nearly

three miles along the Connecticut

river, always known as the Clark

farm. John S. and George Clark

resided on this large estate and
jointly conducted it prior to the

Civil war.

John S. Clark enlisted in the

Eighth Vermont regiment; on the

organization of his company was
chosen captain and proceeded to

Louisiana with the Butler expedi-

tion, and died in the hospital in

:\binh. isi;:!.

Cajitain .1. S. Clark was a standi

and true man. a noble tvpe of the

^elmont Ycdunteer. who resioned
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the pleasures and ambitions of home
to maintaih the Union.
The widow of Captain Clark left

the farm soon after her husband left

for the seat of war, and John C. re-

sided in Detroit, Michigan, from
Julv. 1864, to 'November,' 1869.

1883 he returned to St. Johnsbury
as assistant cashier of the First Na-
tional bank and in January, 1886,

became cashier.

In 1893 he was appointed treas-

urer of E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.,

a position which he still fills. In

John V. CLAKii

where he completed his education

in the city and private schools.

He soon after came to St. Johns-

bury and took a position in the First

National bank in 1870, where lie

remained tlivcp niid a half years,

when 111' 1m( aiiif ( ;i~liier of the Chel-

sea (Veil n N:iii(inal bank, hold-

ing thai iKiMiioii ten years. In

May, 1895, soon after the death of

Colonel Franklin Fairbanks, Mr.
Clark was elected a director of the

company as his successor and was
appointed its secretary.

He is secretary and treasurer of

the St. Johnsbury Electric com-
pany and a director of the

First National bank. In 1894
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he was elected to tlie legislature

from St. Johnsljury, where he served

on the committee on ways and
means, on banks, and other impor-
tant committees. In 1896 he was
appointed on the staff of Governor
Grout with the rank of colonel.

Colonel Clark is a member of

Passumpsic lodge. No. 27, F. & A.
M., and the Mizpah Lodge of Per-

fection. He married in 1886 Miss

Lida E. Puffer of Chelsea, Vermont.
Their pleasant home on Summer
street is cheered by the presence of

four children, Robert Puffer Clark,

who is employed in the Fairbanks

office, Margaret Eobinson, Arthur
Dana, and Dorothea Clark.

HILL, Frank D., son of Dyer
H. and Hannah (Chase) Hill, was
born at AVest Concord, Vermont,
in 1855. His grandfather, Elijah

Hill, and a brother, Isaac, came to

Concord early in the last century

from Athol, Massachusetts; they

were pioneer farmers and reared

large families of children, who be-

came active and useful citizens.

Dyer H., the j'oungest son, re-

mained on the home farm, later re-

sided many years at West Concord,

but is now a citizen of St. Johns-

bury.

Frank D. was educated in the

public schools of West Concord.

His first business venture was in the

meat market at West Concord,

which he conducted a year. He
came to St. Johnsbury twenty-sis

years ago and engaged as a painter

with E. & T. Fairijanks & Co., where
he remained two years and later fol-

lowed his trade one year on the

street. He married, in 1887, Lizzie,

daughter of George F. and Sophronia
E. (Richardson) Miner of St. Johns-
bury.

In 188(1 the firm of Miner & Hilt

was formed and for seventeen years

was a leading firm in St. Johnsbury,
in the line of house, carriage, and
ornnmoiitnl siaii painting, paper
liaii-iM^. iN.iN.iiiiining, etc., when
owui- tn iiii|.aiiv,l health Mr. Miner
witlalrcw iioiu tlie firm. Since that

time Mr. Hill has conducted the

business successfully without a part-

ner, being assisted in recent years

liy his sons. His headquarters are

in the basement of the old opera
liousi' (III Suiiiiiifr street, where he
oceiijiir- 1,11 l:,' -tnrage rooms. His
Ijusiiir-- li:i- Ml ailily increased from
small heginnings.

KELLOGG, "Waltek E., son of

Erastus W. and Lydia Ann (Win-
chester) Kellogg, was born at Mor-
risburg. Province of Ontario, March
3, 1864. Erastus Kellogg was a

native of Cdin-mil. (uh' of the eleven

children nf lirii |;iiiiiii 1'. and Ar-
thusa (Metcall) iMllu-g, long-time

and worthy citizens of that town.

Erastus was a mechanic, contractor,

and builder, and died when Walter
was ten years of age.

With a fair common school train-

ing, Walter possessed an elastic

]ihysique, and an adventurous spirit,

and at the age of fourteen found
emplojTnent on the steamboats that

plied past his early home on the St.

Lawrence river and four years later

was captain of a small boat, and
later was an engineer, a line of work
which lie pursued on the river and
the Great Lakes and also on the land

until he came to St. Johnsbury in

October, 1886. In March, 1883, he
came to West Concord, where he

had relatives, and where he met Nel-

lie E., daughter of Alonzo K. and
Nellie A. (Cheney) Quimby, who
l)cc;nno liis wife in 1885. Her par-
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euts were many years esteemed res-

idents of West Concord, but now
reside with j\lr. Kellogg on Pine
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg have three

children,-George W., Annie Madge,
and Guy Truman. After his re-

moval to St. Johnsburj', in 1886,
Mr. Kellogg found employment dur-
ing thirteen years in the sealing

room of E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.

Meanwhile he was appointed substi-

tute letter carrier. May 15, 1894.

This position he continued to fill

until he was appointed assistant

postmaster March 25, 1900, un-
der Hon. L. D. Hazen. St. Johns-
bury is now a second-class office, em-
ploying five carriers and two sub-

stitutes for city delivery; also three

rural carriers and three substitutes,

with an annual business of about
$19,000. Mr. Kellogg's active tem-
perament and genial manner pecu-
liarly fit him for his present po-

sition.

GAUTHIEB, Joseph. This stur-

dy citizen is a native of Three
Elvers, Province Quebec, where he
was born in 1846. He attended the

public schools of his native city, and
spent his bojdiood there until at

sixteen years of age he went to

West Troy, New York, Waterville

arsenal, and worked two years

at the United States arsenal,

at his trade of harness-maker. Mr.
Gauthier recalls the fact that thir-

teen hours was then the regulation

working day at the arsenal. After
leaving West Troy, he located in

Concord, New Hampshire, and re-

mained there seven years, in the em-
ploy of the well-known Hill Harness
company. In 1870 he returned to

his native city of Three Elvers and
for a time engaged in trade.

During that time he was a volun-
teer in the Fenian Eaid, and re-

ceived a silver medal from the gov-
ernment in recognition of meritori-

ous service.

Soon afterwards he engaged in

the harness business for two years
with his uncle, Albert Gilmore, at

Derby Line, Vermont, and later was
located at Newport, Vermont, one
year. In 1874 he' settled in St.

Johnsbury and bought the harness
business of George W. Cook, to

which he later added the features

of boots, shoes, and men's clothing,

and conducted the same success-

fully until 1897, when he sold the
business and stock.

3Ir. Gauthier has shown his con-

fidence in the future of St. Johns-
bury by investment of his surplus in

real estate, the rise in value of which
has justified his faith and brought
him handsome returns. During the

past three years lie has liccn the si-

lent partner of llu' wcll-kiHiwn real

estate firm of Eiikaliy \- (nmpany.
In Januar}', 1903, ^Ir. Gauthier

bought the St. Johnsbury wood-
yard, and since last May has been
actively engaged in the sale of wood,
straw, and hay, shingles and cedar

posts, a line of trade in which his

wide personal acquaintance and
business ability are sure to win suc-

cess. He married in 1875 Miss Car-

rie Therrein. They have one
daughter, Mamie.
DEMEES & PEEVOST. Louis,

son of Joseph and Caroline Des-

roehers Demers, was born at St.

Nicholas, Province of Quebec, in

1851. His life has been an active

one, with the experience of sunshine

and shadow. He was educated at

the Christian Brothers' School at

Quebec, and then for several years
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followed the free life of a iiavi-ntor

on the St. Lawrence river, and later

clerked three 3'ears in Quebec.

Soon after attaining his majority

he came to St. Jolinsl)iir3' and be-

came book and tiiiic-l<c('[)('r for

Joseph Trudell. r;iilro:i,l ,niitra,-((.r,

and later married hi^ duugiiter,

Georgianna. Subsequently he was
clerk and then junior partner in the

grocery firm of Demers & Pinard,

and has been engaged in this line of

business on Kailroad street, either as

proprietor or foreman more than

twenty years.

Mr. Demers is an active, genial,

and accommodating citizen, thor-

oughly well acquainted with his

business and the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Demers arc the i)ar-

ents of nine cliildiTii, four df whom
are living.

The firm (if Dciihts o;- I'lvvosl.

formed in Octolici-. r.iir.', ;iinl ln-

cated in Denier-' lilndv, i;,-nli'ii.-ii!

street, is doing an extensive Im-i-

ness in the line of groceries and |mii-

visions and is a beehive of imlu-
try. An important feature is the

bakery, which receives a large pat-

ronage. The meat market of P.

Morin, located in the rear, com-
pletes the supply for the tables of

customers.

Arthur J., son of Jules and Ade-
laide Bossonnault Prevost, was born
in St. Valentine, Province of Que-
bec, in 1859. After his mother's

death, when he was twelve years old,

lie found a home with her brother,

i.'ev. Clinrle-^ ^>o-^nnnault. He rc-

eenrd ;lll .Aeellelll ei I UCatioU in the
pulilie -eliiiol> and ,it College Bour-
get, from which lie araduated in

1885.

Three years later he canu- to St.

•Johnsburj', and was enii'aocd in the

gnieery business tAvn years with his

brother. Later he was for several

years agent at St. Johnsbury for

the Union Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of Portland, was five years with
the Kureka Shoe Co. of Manchester,

Xew Hampshire,, and two years with
K. & T. Fairbanks & Co., a varied

and helpful experience.

Mr. Prevost married in 1880
Claire, daughter of Thomas Belan-

ger, and they have five children.

He is an energetic and useful citi-

zen. Both partners are members
(iF the Catholic (Inlei- of l-'divsters.

#:MP^

W.M. H. JI

MOERISON, William Henr\,
si.n of AVilliam and Elizabeth
(Tlinnips(in) Morrison, was born in

isiio at Leeds, Province of Quebec.
His jiareiits are of Scotch descent

and are worthy and well-to-do farm-
ers, and William H. received a farr

education in the public schools of

his native town. At seventeen
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years of age he sought his fortune

in the United States ana worked
out two years at Groveton, New
Hampshire, and one year at North
Concord.

After learning the trade of black-

smith of his uncle, Samuel Morri-

son of Lower Waterford, he came to

West Concord, rented the shop of

R. S. Bailey and followed his trade

three years. In 1886 he moved to

St. Johnsbury and entered the

works of E. & T. Fairbanks as a

blacksmith. Mr. Morrison is the

ideal type of "the village black-

smith,"

—

"A mighty man is he with strong

and sinewy hands,

And the muscles of his brawny
arms are strong as iron bands."

He is also ingenious and ener-

getic and during the past fourteen

years has been successfully engaged

in contract work. He is a genial

and useful citizen and an esteemed

member of Moose Eiver lodge. No.

82, F. & A. M. Mr. Morrison mar
ried Loraine B. Thurber of Dan-

ville, Province of Quebec, and

their pleasant home in Paddock

Village is brightened by three chil-

dren: Frank Harold is a sopho-

more at St. Johnsbury academy;

Raymond, Arthur and Agnes Hel-

len attend the village schools.

BONETT, George W., son of

Luther and Fanny (Carrj Bonett,

was born in Waterford in 1839. He
attended the public schools of West

Concord and at the age of fifteen

bought his time of his father and

worked out three years on a farm to

pay for the same. At the age of

eighteen he went to St. Johnsbury

and served a three years' appren-

ticeship with Luke Buzzell at the

iron founder's trade. He enlisted

from that town Juuc 1st, 1861, in

Company C, Third Vermont regi-

ment, and was mustered into the

United States service July 16th.

With a splendid phj'sique, a natural

aptitude for military life, united

with fervent patriotism and daunt-

less courage, he was a fine type of

the farm-bred volunteer soldier.

He rose steadily, by personal

merit alone, was p'-nninteil corjioral

Geobge W. BoNExr.

a year after enlistment, and ser-

geant November 1st, 1863. He
reenlisted for the town of Water-

ford, December 21st, 1863. A good

tactician, he often acted as drill

master of the new recruits. He was

promoted first lieutenant of Co. B
in June, 186-1, captain Co. A the

following October, and breveted

major A^pril 2d, 1865, lor gallantry

in the assault on Peterslmrg. He
was assigned to service on the staff,

which he performed with character-
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istic efficiency. He was twice

wounded, at Savage Station, June,
1863, and at Winchester, Septem-
ber, 1864. He was excused from
duty scarcely a single day during his

four years' service and participated

in the battles of Lewinsville, War-
wir-lv Crcrk. fnir Onk->. (^Inldin-'s

Fai'in. S;l\;l^r SlMlml,. Winir ();ik

.Swallll.. t'iMllr,- CllV Crn.- l;,,;,,!..

Maheni Hill, Second liuU J^iu,

Antietam, Sharpsburg. Gettysburg,

Frankstone, first and second actions

at Predricksburg, Eappahannock
Station, Mine Eun AVilderness,

Spottsylvania, North Anna, Pamun-
key, Hanover Cmirl nouse. Peters-

burg, Weldon h'uilinnil, Wn-liington,

AVinchester, l-'islin',- llill. Xewmar-
ket. Cedar Crook, Potorshurg, 2d
April, and Sailors' Creek. In the

action before Petersburg, April 3d,

1865, Major Bonett, then on Gen-
eral L. A. Grant's staff, with two or-

derlies, took a whole company of

Confederates prisoners of war.

These facts are from the official

records. Soon afterwards he was
offered a captaincy in the regular

army, but declined.

After his return from the tented

field. Major Bonett was for ten years

in the employ of E. & T. Fairbanks
& Co. ]\Ieanwhilo, in 1865, he had
niarrKMl Xmik-v .1.. <l,-iii-litri' of Lin-

doir Murvi. nf Sk .lol,„>lmrv, and
setil.'d 111 l';i.M.M-k \'ill;i,-o. They
liavc one child, Mrs. Emma Mont-
gomery of Mclndoes, Vermont.
In 1877 Major Bonett rented the

old iron foundry, then for a long
time unused, of J. H. Paddock, and
began business in a small way. By
energy, skill, and fair dealing he
soon worked up a large business,

employing from ten to fifteen men
and fiirnisliinfr castings for the St.

Johusbury, Lake Champlain, and
Passumpsic division railroads. Ow-
ing to circumstances beyond his

control, he was induced to sell this

successful business in the fall of

1884 to the Acme Iron Works, and
for several years following was in the

grocery business near the Avenue
House. Since that time Major
Bonett has been employed at two
different periods of half a dozen
years with the Fairbanks company,
with whom he is now engaged; was
one year with 0. V. Hooker, and
three years was superintendent of

an iron foundry at Winchendon,
Massachusetts. Major Bonett knows
and always owns a good horse, and
has brought out several fast ones.

A fine equestrian, he was for many
years chief marshal at the Cale-

donia county fairs, and as such
formed a wide acquaintance. He
is an esteemed citizen and member
of Chamberlain post. No. 1, G. A. E.
FEYE, George Clinton, son of

George C. and Lucella S. (Freeman)
Frye, was born at West Concord,
Vermont, in 1873. John Frye,

great-grandfather of the subject of

this sketch, was a pioneer settler in

Concord, near Hall's pond, and the
progenitor of a substantial and
numerous family located in the
Frye neighborhood.

Harvey G. Frye, one of the sons,

married Lucy Hill, and was a life-

long and prominent citizen. George
C. Frye, one of his eight children,

was of slender physique, but a very

capable business man, many years

town clerk, and also associated with

S. S. Gould in trade at West Con-
cord. He married Lucella, daugh-
ter of Lucius Freeman, long time
town clerk and a highly respected

citizen of Waterford. Freeman
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Frye, first born of this marriage, is

the well-known jeweler on Eastern

avenue, St. Johnsbur}'.

George Clinton Frye was edu-

cated in the public schools and the

academy of St. Johnsbury, from
which he graduated in 1893. He
immediately began reading law in

the office of his stepfather. Hon.
A. F. Nichols, and two years later

entered Boston UniTersity Law
school, from which he cjraduated iii

Geokge C. Fkve.

1897, and was admitted to the bar

in October of the same year. He
soon opened an office in Citizens'

bank building, where he has con-

tinued in practice until the present

time. He has a fine law library, and
lie is a thorough and systematic stu-

dent and careful and reliable coun-

sel.

Mr. Frye is chairman of the Ee-

publieau committee of Caledonia

county and a member of the board

of county road commissioners. He
is secretary and treasurer of me
Mystic club and has an excellent so-

cial and professional standing.

LYNCH, Ebv. John Alotsius,
son of John and Mary (Cronin)

Lynch, was born in South Wliee-

lock, Vermont, August 11, 1S6S.

His parents came from Ireland in

youth, and settled in St. Johnsbury.

which, with the exception of inter-

vals spent on their farm at South
Wheeloek, continued to be their

home until their death. Four of

their eight children are now living,

namely: Lieut. William ]\L Lynch,
of the Boston fire department; Dr.

Edward E. L^-nch, a prominent sur-

geon of Brattleboro; Mary E., wife

of Charles A. McGovern of St.

Johnsbury, and the subject of this

sketch.

A large part of the boj'hood and
youth of Father Lynch was spent

upon the Wieelock farm. He at-

tended the old "Mountain district""

school, and, later, sometimes the

]iiililic school in St. Johnsbury.

His academical studies were be-

-1111 at the Green Mountain semi-

nary, at Waterbury Center, Ver-

iiKint, and were continued in Bos-

tnn, where he spent five years, en-

gaged in mercantile pursuits and
studying under private tutors.

In 1893 he entered Seminary of

Philosophy, in Montreal, and after

finishing his philosophical studies

he entered St. Mary's Theological

seminary in Baltimore, Maryland,

and was ordained a priest at Bur-

lington, August 24, 1897.

He was at once stationed at Swan-
ton as assistant at the Church of the

Nativitv, whence he was transferred

in January, 1898, to St. Johnsbury.

Here a new Catholic parish had
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been established the i^revious year.

Eev. M. J. Carmody, the rector, liad

been forced by ill health to resign

his charge, and the half finished

church was turned ovor to Fallicr

Lynch. With .•Imv.-uim-i n hmt-v
the work of buildmu" ••iihI Mr^Min. !;i-

was carried forward. (Ju Ocloljir

26 St. Aloysius' churcli, a large and
beautiful Gothic structure of brick

and stone, on Main street, was dedi-

cated. The non-Catholics of St.

Johnsbury showed a kindly interest

in the new parish and its work, and
their appreciation was expressed in

the gift of $1,000 toward the

purchase of a pipe organ. A
parochial residence was erected

the following year. St. Aloy-

sius' parish has continued to

prosper, and has won a prominent
place in the religious life of the com-
munity. Father Lynch and his peo-

ple have been identified with every

movement having in view the jjro-

gress or moral welfare of the com-
munity.

His labors have not been confined

to St. Johnsbury. He has charge

of St. Lawrence's church at Copper-
field, Vermont, and has organized a

new parish and just completed a

beautiful little church building, St.

Leo's, in Lunenburg, Vermont. He
finds time, also, to accept some of

the numerous calls upon him for

public speeches and lectures.

B X E T T, Lieutenant-Col-
onel Charles M., son of Luther
and Lydia M. (Ayer) Bonett, was
born in Waterford. Vermont, July

12, 1857.

Luther Bonett was a veteran of

the Civil war, enlisting in tlie

Eleventh Vermont regiment from
Concord after he was fift)^-iive years

old. He died in tliat town in Oc-

tober, 1899, at the age of ninety-

two.

Joseph Bonett, the grandfather

of Liither, came over with General

T;afavette as a drummer boy, and
l;iici-' l„M-;iiM(' ;i MT^vant in the

Aliii'i'icaii aiiiiv. Cliai'h's' boyhood
wa.s .-pcul upon the paternal farm
near We.st Concord, where he at-

tended school. He left home at

fourteen yoar^ of ago, and served a

three vear>" aiiiuviiii' -hip at West

Cn.\RLKS M. BOXKTT.

Concord at the door, sash, and blind

trade, and later came to St.

Johnslnir)-, and worked at his trade

a year or more with H. E. Randall.

He then engaged in the furniture

business with Dwinell & Orcutt at

Paddock Village for nine years. In
1886 he went into the pattern shop

of the Fairbanks Scale Co., and at

present does the pattern work for

the Fairbanks brass valves. Mr.
Bonett niai'rit'd Nellie P., daughter
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of Curtis L. and Viola (Grant) Sta-

cey, of West Concord, January 1,

1879, and they reside on Mount
Pleasant street. Colonel Bonett in-

herits the traditional taste and at-

titude of his ancestry for military

affairs.

He joined Company D, Vermont
National Guard, June 1, 1884, and
a year later was promoted quarter-

master-sergeant of his company.
His promotion was steady and well

merited.

He became first lieutenant in

1890, and captain in 1892. In
January, 1898, he was elected major
of the First Vermont infantrj', and
May 16 was miistered into the

United States service, and filled that

position with great credit during the
service of the regiment at Chicka-

mauga camp. Mustered out Novem-
ber 7, 1898. He was elected lieu-

tenant-colonel of the regiment in

1899.

He was present with a battalion

of his regiment at the first inaugu-

ration of President McKinley in

1897, and at the dedication of

Grant's tomb the same year com-
manded tlie First battalion, and also

participated in the celebration of

the Washington centennial in 1889.

As captain of Company D his influ-

ence has been manifested in the

high standing of that body. His
ni'i-t ( liri-islicd souvenir is a mag-
nilirciii -wold and scabbards, pre-

seiiluil him by the members of Com-
pany D, in appreciation of his ser-

vices as captain.

Like Roosevelt he believes in

shooting straight, and teaches it by
precept and example. He won the

second regimental prize for marks-

manship at Montpelier in 1891, and

the first prize at Eutland in 1892

and fired the first shot for the Ver-
monters at Sea Girt, 1903, in the

national team match, which was a

bull's-eye.

HAZEN, Perley Fuller, son of

Edward and Sarah (Tilden) Hazen,
was born in Hartford, Vermont,
July 11, 1854. He was educated in

the public schools. He came to St.

Johnsbury September 2, 1872, and
entered the office of E. & T. Fair-

banks &Co., as a clerk. Capable,

industrious, and ambitious, young
Hazen was promoted to the position

of bookkeeper in the mechanical de-

partment, where he mastered the de-

tails of the manufacture of scales,

and kind of labor required, and
proved to be the "right man in the

right place." He was appointed

assistant superintendent in 1889,

and for the past ten years has been

superintendent of this extensive

business, which employs more than

one thousand men.
Mr. Hazen"s activities have not

been confined to his business alone.

They have broadened out into many
avenues of the social, religious, and
political life of St. Johnsbury. He
is an Odd Fellow, a 32d degree Ma-
son and a past eminent commander
of Palestine commandery. For four

years he served as a trustee of the

village. He was actively interested

as an incorporator, and for several

years as a director, of the Citizens'

Savings Bank and Trust company.
For nearly thirty years he has been

a member of the North Congrega-

tional church, and his influence is

freely extended to the religious and
educational progress of the town. A
zealous Eepublican, he was for sev-

eral years chairman of the town
committee, and during the last cam-
paign was president of the Repub-
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lican club, lie lias not sought po-

litical preferment for himself, but

has worked strenuously for the

cause. P. F. Hazen married Minnie,

daughter of Andrew Oliver and Pa-

mela (Denison) Baker of St. Johns-

bury, April 14, 1881.

1846. He was educated in the pub-

lic schools of Newbury and Brad-
ford, where he remained during his

minority. He was many years a

traveling salesman and was located

in general trade at Barnet a dozen

years, and postmaster during Cleve-

Mr. Hazen has achieved a most
responsible position in a great en-

terprise by merit alone, and pos-

sesses a large measure of public con-

fidence.

WILSON, Henky E., son of Ad-
ams and Mary (Aldrich) Wilson,

was born in Newburv. Vermont, in

land"s and Harrison's administra-

tions. He came to St. Johnsbury in

October, 1895, was for a time in re-

tail trade, and in March, 1901, or-

ganized the St. Johnsbury Grocery

company. The office and warehouse
occupies the entire three floors of

Caldbeck's block near the depot.
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From a small beginning the Lusiness

has steadily increased and the com-
pany is now doing a business of

$150,000 per annum. This gratify-

ing success has been obtained by a

careful selection of fresh, choice

goods at close prices, and by hard

ily removed to Lebanon, New
Hampshire, where they resided four

years.

The family removed to St. Johns-

bury in 1860 and at the age of four-

teen Edson engaged with J. H. Pad-
dock to learn the machinist's trade,

work and square deal on correct

business principles.

JEXKIXS, Edsox K., son of

John and Xancy (Burgin) Jenkins,

was born in Fairlee, Vermont, in

1848. His early boyhood until he
was eight years old was spent in

Bradford,Vermont, whence the fam-

serving an apprenticeship of three
years. He then entered Luke Buz-
zelFs machine shop as a journey-
man, but was made foreman within
a year, at the age of eighteen, and
filled that position until 1872, when
he entered the employ of the Fair-

banks company as a machinist. He
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was foreman of the machine shop

several years and later was depart-

ment foreman of the beam room,
black>iiulli >liop. ami lll^(in,^ room
nearl\ li\i' vai-. ami in ls;i.") was

made a.--i>iaiii ^up._^lHlllll(m of the

works. In this very exacting posi-

tion he has the oversight and is re-

sponsible to the business manager
for the work of more than a

thousand workmen. Mr. Jenkins

has shown a peculiar fitness for this

most responsible position, possess-

ing good judgment, fairness, and in-

tegrity and a complete and thorough

knowledge of machinery as applied

to the varied rec|uirements of the

scale and valve works. He is

highly esteemed by the employes as

well as by the management.
E. E. Jenkins married in 1870

Helen M. Gaskill of St. Johnsbury,

who died in 1879, leaving one son,

John Jenkins, an employe in the

Fairbanks works. His second wife

was Nellie Nasmith. His third

wife was her sister, Dora Xasmith,

who died in 1899, and his present

wife is Elizabeth McXey of Inver-

ness, Province of Quebec. Mr. Jen-

kins has a beautiful home on Pleas-

ant street.

CALDBECK, George, son of

Matthew J. and Mary Jane (Sinnott)

Caldljcck, was born in St. Johns-

bury September 10, 1874. He is the

present proprietor and manager of

the Avenue House and the junior

partner of the firm of M. J. Gald-

beck & Son, wholesale and retail

dealers in builders' supplies, paints

and oils, glass, lime and cement.

The Avenue House is one of the

finest, largest and best equipped

hotels in northern Xew England.

Its hundred rooms are all lighted by

electricity and heated by steam; it

has its own system of pure cold

spring water, and it is located at the

corner of Railroad street and East-

ern avenue, at the business center,

and within a stone's throw of St.

Johnsbury depot. The table is

sumptuously supplied with all of the

delicacies of the season, the cuisine

is the best that money can obtain,

and the table service prompt and
efficient. No pains or expense is

spared to make the hotel first-class

in every appointment, and under

the morally clean and able manage-
ment of Mr. George Caldbeck it is

securing a well-merited patronage

and popularity. He is ably assisted

by the genial clerks, Mr. Prank E.

\Vli(rk>r. who has had twenty-two
year-' rxprnicnce as a hotel man, and
.Mr. I-;. .1. Iiutler, also an experienced

clerk.

PEEKINS, Joseph L., M. D., D.

D. S., son of Joseph and Lucretia

K. (Hovey) Perkins, was born in

Brookfield, Vermont, February 9,

1835. He graduated from the Med-
ical Department of the University of

Vermont. As a member of the First

Regiment, Vermont Volunteers,

commanded by Colonel J. TV.

Plielps, he participated in the first

battle of the Civil war at Big Bethel.

Virginia.

Dr. Perkins graduated in Den-

tistry from the Pennsylvania Col-

lege of Dental Surgery. He mar-

ried Abbie J. Peck of Barre, Ver-

mont, November 6th, 1863, and a few

months later came to St. Johnsbury

and commenced the practice of Den-

tistry which he has continued most

successftdly until the present time,

a period of more than forty years.

He is an Ex-President of the Ver-

mont State Dental Society and held

the same position on the Dental Ex-
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amining Board of the State of Ver-

mont.
Dr. Perkins was Eminent Com-

mander of Palestini' ('(Hiiinandery,

Knights Templ.-ii'. Inr n-lit years,

and for three year- was IJi-lit Emi-
nent Grand Commander of the Grand
Commandery of Vermont. He is a

of Eonic 1111(1 Cdiistantine. He is a
Sovereiuu (Ir.iihl Inspector-General,

33d aiu'l la>l Degree of the Ancient
and Accepted Eite.

McLEOD, Angus H., son of

Charles E. and Elizabeth (Ander-
son) McLeod, was born in Glen-
garry. Province of Ontario, in 1842.

Past Deputy Grand Master of the

Grand Council of Royal and Select

Masters of Vermont. A Knight of

the Grand Cross of the Order of

Constantine. He is also a Past Grand
Sovereign of the Grand Imperial

Council of Vermont, of the Knights

His father was a Scotch Highlander,

a teacher by profession. His-

mother was a native of Edinburgh.

After the death of his father, when
Angus was eight years old, he ob-

tained by his own efforts a good
common school education, and at
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the age of seventeen began to learn

the miller's trade. He had charge

of various mills and finally Ijoiight

one of his own at Trout River, >»'ew

York, which he carried on success-

fully for five years. In 1871 he
moved to St. Johnsbury where he

bought the Caledonia mills. The
plant was at that time in a rather

dilapidated condition, with a ca-

pacity of not over two carloads of

grain per week or 40,000 bushels

annually. Mr. McLeod at once in-

stalled modern machinery, made
necessary repairs and was soon do-

ing a successful business in grinding

wheat. Gradually the competition

of the great Western mills made the

maniifacture of flour improfitable

and for the past twenty years that

branch of the business has been dis-

continued. The mills have been

practically rebuilt and the plant sup-

plied with all the modern improve-

ments until it now has a storage ca-

pacity of 50,000 bushels of grain

and a daily grinding capacity of

2,500 bushels, or 750,000 bushels

per year, unequaled by any other

Vermont mill.

A destructive fire in 1900 Inirned

the two elevators. Elevator B,

erected soon after, is the largest in

the state with a storage capacity of

100 carloads of feed and flour.

The grain is all handled by power
from the Passumpsic river, and with

the power shovel a carload of grain

is unloaded at an expense of liriiTii

cents. Two men are employed in

the office and six in the mill.

In 1893 the McLeod Milling Co.

was incorporated with a capital of

$55,000. The present officers are

A. II. McLeod, president and treas-

urer; J. H. Brooks, vice-president

and secretary; A. II. ]\fcLeod, F. II.

Brooks, and J. H. Brooks, directors.

In 1880 Mr. McLeod was elected

a director of the First National
bank, and in 1895 succeeded Col-

onel Franklin Fairbanks as presi-

dent. He has also served as vice-

president of the Ely Hoe and Fork
Co., and as village trustee and lister

of St. Johnsbury.
In 1867 he married Mary J. Rog-

ers of Trout River, New York.
They have three children, Charles

H., Maude E. (Mrs. J. H. Brooks),

and Grace A., all of St. Johnsbury.
HUDSON, Henky W.. son of

Joseph T. and Lydia (Farnham)
Hudson, was born in Concord, Ver-
mont, in 1844. His father was a

carpenter and farmer, and a life-

long and respected citizen of Con-
cord. Henry's education was ob-

tained at the common and select

schools of his native town.

During his minority he taught
successfully four terms of school in
( 'oncord and Waterford, and learned

the cavjii'viter's trade of his father.

I'm- suM'i'al years after attaining his

niajiirity he was engaged in mechan-
ical pursuits, for two years conduct-

ing the sash and blind business,

meanwhile building the il. E.

church at West Concord.
After clerking a few months in a

general store, Mr. Hudson bought
the merchant tailor business of C.

P. Day at West Concord, in 187.2,

whicli he conducted there until

ls:i;. anil which has become his

lifc-wdrk. and in which his success

lias determined his fitness. Mr.

Hudson removed from West Con-
cord to Brookfield, Massachusetts,

where he remained in trade four

years.

An accomplished vocalist, he was
cliorister of church choirs both at
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West Concord and Brookfield. He
settled in Providence, Ehode Island,

in 1880, and there applied his nat-

ural mechanical ingenuity and his

experience of years as a merchant

Henry

tailor in the invention and intro-

duction of the well-known Hudson
system of cutting garments. In

1893 he closed out his business at

Providence and gave his entire time

to teaching his system to the trade,

traveling extensively in the West,

with lieadquarters for four years at

San Francisco. He returned east

in 1898, and after spending a year

in Boston, located at St. Johnsbury

in March, 1899.

He occupies a fine suite of rooms

in Avenue House block, employs

seven assistants, and gives his con-

stant and careful personal attention

to the details of the business. He
devotes his exclusive attention to

liigh class tailoring, in which line

he has a high and well-merited rep-

utation as an expert, and is doing
the leading business in town.

Mr. Hudson married in 1867
Hannah A., daughter of Jonathan
and Eoxana (Ladd) Adams of

Waterford, Vermont. Three chil-

dren have been born to them,
Charles E., a successful music
teacher in South Framingham,
;\ra~-;i(liusctts, Gertrude (deceased),

,111(1 Nina I'earl, who is a teacher in

the ('(iiiiiiiercial college of Xew
Britain, Connecticut.

Mr. Hudson is a member of the

Masonic fraternity, and a Knight
Templar of Palestine commandery.
AVEEKS, James S., son of

Charles F. and Anna C. (Somers)

;i,KS F. Wei

Ver-Weeks, was born at Danville,

mont. May 17, 1863.

Charles" F. Weeks is one of that

noted and numerous family of Gale-
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donia eoimty, the descendants of the

three brothers, John, Xehemiah, and
Jonathan. He was born in Danville

in 1827, son of John and Rossama
(Brown) Weeks.

Charles F. Weeks was engaged in

the manufacture of boots and shoes

residence in Sumnierville, and has

been in trade here ever since, until

recently succeeded by his son. Mr.
Weeks has been a member of the

Masonic fraternity more than forty

years. Endowed with the family

traits of industry and perseverance,

JA.MES S>. WeEI.

many years at Danville, and mean- he lias iir(i>i)ered in business, and is

while was deputy sherifE eleven years. an active and well pi-e.-iTved man at

He was elected sheriff of Caledonia the age ol' >evciity-HX.

county in ISTO, moved to St. Johns- Mrs. Weeks died .M:

bury, and for four years had charge leaving a son. .laiiie-

of the county Jail. At the expira- daughter, b'ossie 1>.

tion of his term he built a store and James S. Weeks was educated

1899,

and a
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the public schools of St. Johnsbury,

where he was graduated at the acad-

emy in 1883. After being grad-

uated from Eastman's Business col-

lege, he entered into partnership

with his father in the general mer-

chandise business at St. Johnsbury,

which is located on Portland street,

and which includes an extensive

trade in farmers' produce. J. S.

Weeks was a charter member of

Mystic Star chapter, 0. E. S., which

he served for two vcais a- scrrotar}',

and two years as wniili\ ]i;itr'>ii.

He has been di^ti hi ilcjuuy uraud

marshal, and in lyuu was elected

Grand Patron of the Grand Chap-
ter of A'ermont. He is past

Grand Commander of the United

Order of the Golden Cross of Ver-

mont, also a member of Passump-
sic lii(l;:v. ilnswrll chapter, and Pal-

esiiiic rniiiiii:iii(lery, and an active

busiiii— iiinii. Mr. Weeks married,

in liiO-^, :Misa Ella P. Williamson of

St. Jolnislniry.

EOSS, Charles, son of Abraham
and Hannah (Carpenter) Eoss, was

born in Waterford in September,

1838. His grandfather, Jonathan
Eoss, was an early settler in the

town. In 1835 Abraham Eoss

bought the fine 200 acre farm, a

half mile below Lower Waterford

village, and it has since been the

family home until Charles Eoss

moved to St. Johnsbury in 1899.

The old red house which was re-

placed by the present residence, was

formerly used for town-meetings

and other assemblies, and the place

commands a fine view of the AVhite

Mountains. Charles Eoss completed

his education at St. Johnsbury acad-

emy, and soon after made a tour of

observation in the West, and then

returned to the paternal farm.

Meanwhile he taught several terms
of school.

He enlisted in August, 1863, in

Company A, Eleventh regiment, was
chosen corporal, and acted as quar-

termaster's sergeant. With his regi-

ment he joined the Vermont brigade

at Spotsylvania, in May, 1864, and
shared the fortunes of the regiment

antil he was captured with fifty-

seven of his company at the Weldon
Eailroad. They were stripped of

their valuables, sent from Eichmond
to Lynchburg by rail, and thence to

Danville on foot, seventy-five miles

in four days, and arrived at Ander-
sonville July 11, where they re-

mained until November 15, when
llu.' firiccii who had survived were
]i:iio|im1 Ml Siivannah and sent home.
Sfi^cam Hii-s rejoined his regiment

in May, 1865, was soon after

promoted second lieutenant, and dis-

charged in June, 1865. Eeturning to

Waterford, he has received repeated

elections to almost every office in

the gift of his townsmen, including

twelve years town superintendent of

schools, fourteen years town clerk

and treasurer, and justice of peace,

and representative in 1878. He is

now a justice of peace in St. Johns-

bury. He has been engaged in the

settlement of many estates.

Mr. Eoss married, in 1866, Miss

Arabella H. Cutler of Glover, and
five children were born to them, four

of whom are now living: Mrs. E.

D. Sherry of Groton, Vermont;
Carl A. Eoss, a lawyer of Chicago;

Mrs. Charles F. Wright of Albany,

Vermont, and Mabel E., who resides

with her parents. Mrs. Eoss died in

1884, and in 1889 he married Mrs.

Addie J. (Pierce) Marden. Her
daughter by a first marriage is Mrs.

A. J. Higgins of St. Johnsbury.
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Mr. Eoss is a member of Passump-
sic lodge, F. & A. M., and of Cham-
berlain post, G. A. E., of which he
is now adjutant, and was formerly
commander.
WALKEE, Fhancis, son of Abel

and Sophronia (Livingstone) Walker,

long and useful career. He came to

St. Johnsbury in 1845, and entered

the foundry at the Fairbanks Scale

works, to learn the moulder's trade,

at the price of $100 per year for two
years, afterwards receiving from 75

cents to $1.25 per day. The work-

was born in Peachani, A'ermont, in

1825. He was educated at Peaeham
academy. Employed by AVilliam

Mattocks, son of Governor John
Mattocks, as general chore boy on
the farm, he early formed those

habits of industry and faithful effi-

ciency which have characterized his

ing force at the foundry at that time
consisted of six men, who were en-

gaged in making stoves, ploughs,

hoes, forks, and scales. Some time
during the fifties the work was en-

tirely devoted to the manufacture of

scales. At the present time the iron

and brass foundries employ one
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hundred and sixty men. Mr. Walker
was appointed foreman of the

foundry fifty-fonr years ago, and
has continued to hold that responsi-

ble position until the present time.

During his tifty-eight )Tars of ser-

vice for the Faiili:iiil<- ((niiiiany. he

has helped to c.-iiilili-li miiiy im-

portant changes and iiii[ii(i\ciii(iits

and followed to the grave two gen-

erations of his honored employers.

He was elected to the legislature

from St. Johnsbury in 1890.

Francis Walker married Louise

H. Powers of Lyndon in 1857, who
died in 1890, leaving one son,

Arthur F. Walker. He married

Miss Clara E. Davis of St. Johns-

bury. He was an esteemed citizen,

conducted the drug business four-

teen years, and died in January,

1901. rolnllcl Wlllk.T IV-ldr- ^Vlih

his dau-liI.M--Mi-l;iu' .,„ Sunuiiri-

street. lie is th.' sciiinr cimildyr (ii:

the Fairbanks company, a connect-

ing link of the past and the present

generations, and highly esteemed

and respected by his ;i--iiii;iii'-^ ,ind

the public. Mr. Walkei- i- ;i Ilrpiih-

lican and in religious piefeieure a

Congregationalist.

DROI'IN, Joseph Octave, son

of Jerome and Julia Gilbert Drouin,

was born at St. Mary, Province of

Quebec, in August, 1817. Being an

orplian when seven years of age, he

was placed under the care of an

uncle, who owned an extensive shoe

manufactory. At fourteen years of

age, he began to learn the shoe-

maker's trade, serving an appren-

ticeship of four years at one dollar

per month and board. In the

spring of 1866, he came to St.

Johnsbury without a ^^'ord of Eng-
lish on his tongue and with only

$1.75 in his pocket. He went to

work at his trade for H. A. Mooney.
Mr. Drouin decided to learn the

Englisli laii-iiage at once, and to

accoiii|ili>li ilii- i-csult more speedily

engaged Iki.ikI at the old Passump-
sic House, tlien kept by Mr. Eem-
ick, and remained seven years, until

in 1871, he married Marie Eichard
of Stanfold, P. Q.

In 1874, Mr. Drouin rose from the

shoemaker's bench to become a
partner in the firm of Thompson &
Drouin. After several business

changes, in 1877, he bought the dry

goods and grocery Inisiness of Fred
Boucher in the adjoining store of

the same block, added boots and
shoes,_^ ran this combination until

1881, when he sold the grocery

stock, and bought the block for

$5,250. Having fitted up the build-

ing in good style, he conducted a

large business in the boot and shoe

line until 1887, when he sold out the

stuck to 0. S. xibbott, and went into

the lumber business, in Victory.

He carried on this business about

six years, handling from a million

and a half to three million feet of

lumber annually, employing from
twenty-five to fifty men, was his

own superintendent and made the

business a decided financial success.

In 1893 his block was burned, in-

volving a loss of many thousand

dollars, a severe disaster, but he did

not despair, and soon began the

erection of his present four-story

brick block, fronting seventy-seven

feet on Eaiiroad street and with a

depth of one hundred feet. Com-
plications arose that involved ex-

pensive litigation and repairs, and
he was strongly advised to make a
compromise with his creditors, but

with characteristic honesty and
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courage, he determined t(i "win
out," and he has labored steadily

and successfully to that end.

Mr. Drouin carries an extensive

stock of groceries and boots and
shoes in a part of his block, and
with the assistance of his sons ca-

ters to a large trade, ilr. Drouin
owns a large lumber dressing mill

in Paddock Village; also two large

tenement houses on Concord avenue
and Eailroad street; also extensive

JoSEi'ii O. Ukulin.

property on Lake View avenue,

Lowell, Massachusetts.

Mr. Drouin is a highly respected

citizen, has served as a village trus-

tee and is the honorary president of

the St. Jean Baptiste D'Anierique
society. The children of Joseph
0. and Marie (Richard) Drouin are

Joseph Edward, who is his father's

assistant in business, ^Irs. Georgiana
Painchaud of Lebanon, New Hamp-

shire, Mrs. Mary Jane Lemerise of

]\[ontreal. Province of Quebec, Dr.

John A. Drouin of Burlington, Ar-
thur, pharmaceutical student, Lucy,
and Alphonse Drouin.

FLETCHER, Tkuman Chitten-
den, son of Colonel Frederick and
Beulah (Chittenden) Fletcher, was
born in Underhill, Vermont, Octo-

ber 27, 1845. The subject of this

sketch was named for his maternal
grandfather, Truman Chittenden,
worthy son of that most distin-

guished man. Thomab thittcndcn

ipth styled the George "\\ ashnuton
(il ^ eimont, who lor so niaiu \eiis

piloted the de&tmies ot the little

I lunmom^ealth and was its fiist

^ii\(inor Hon TIhhh is ( nutiiKhn
\\ Is toi man\ "\c iis i n i I iii/cn

(il ^ eimout and tin I iiiiih ii iiik is

illiistiious m the htei iniiils of

si ite and nation

( (ilonel ri(d(iKk rietchei was a

in 111 1)1 (\((iiti\( and financial

,111111 1 ^tiuliman of the old
s, ho.il 11 (1 11 th. time of his death,

Jiiium 1' ]^t"^ il tin ue lit nme-
tvthiec, w Is 111 (II st ^Mtll one
exception .mt] pohihh theweilth-
II st md most piommcnt citizen of

M Johnsbuiy He was bom No-
^imber 31, 1801, at Wood.stoclv

Vermont, the youngest of a family

of ten children. His life covered

nearly all of the nineteenth century,

the most remarkaljle period in the

world's history.

He saw the militia marching to

tlie defense of Plattsburg in the
War of 1812, and heard President

lliinroe deliver an address in Wood-
stiirk ill 1817. With a common
s(liiii)| education he entered the

iiieiTiintile business at TTnderhill,

in company with his elder
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brother, Thaddeus, whose daughter
was the donor of the Mary Fletcher

hospital and Fletcher library at

fortune. Here he was successfully

engaged in the real estate business,

and in banking, being for twenty

Burlington. Their business became
very extensive, and in 1842 the firm

was dissolved, and Colonel Fletcher

retired to Burlington with an ample

years president of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' bank of that city. Re-
moving to St. Johnsbury in 1869,

he organized the Merchants' Na-
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tional bank, of which lie was presi-

dent twelve years. Colonel Fletcher

entered the Vermont militia in 1826
as chaplain, and passed through the

various grades up to the colonelcy

of the Eighth regiment, from which
he retired in 1850. He was a prom-
inent figure in tlie state militia, and
the first man in Vermont to add the

now familiar brass baud to the gala

occasion of the regimental muster
or parade. Colonel Fletcher cast his

first presidential vote for John
Quincy Adams in 1828, and voted

in every subsequent presidential

election, joining the Eepublican
party in 1856. He represented Un-
derjiill in the legislature in 1843. '-ll,

and '45, and Shelburne in 1S(j1-"63.

He owned for many years a fine

landed estate at Shelburne, adjacent

to the estate of Colonel W. Seward
Webb, now owned by Colonel Tru-
man C. Fletcher. Three children

were born to Frederick Fletcher, of

whom Colonel Truman C. Fletcher

is the only survivor.

Truman C. was educated in the

Williston, Vermont, and St. Law-
rence (Pottsdam, New York) acade-

mies. He was engaged in mercantile

business many years in the Fair-

banks store on Main street, St.

Johnsbury, until he retired in 1886,

and has since devoted his attention

to the care of his numerous invest-

ments and the discharge of the

many public functions which he has

been called to perform. He has
been director in the Merchants' Na-
tional bank and vice president of

the Passumpsic Savings bank, and
is president of the St. Johnsbury
Electric company.

Colonel Fletcher has served as

village trustee, and held various

town oflices. lie represented St.

Johnsbury in the legislature in

1886, and served as chairman of the
committee on claims. He was an
aide-de-camp on the staff of Gov-
ernor John W. Stewart. He was a

delegate to the national Eepublican
convention in Chicago in 1884,
serving as secretary of the delega-

tion and as one of the secretaries of

the convention, and was a presiden-

tial elector from Vermont in 1900.
He was four years a member of the
state board of railroad commission-
ers. He has taken unusual interest

in the cause of education, and for

twenty-one years has been a school

director of St. Johnsbury and for

several years chairman.

Colonel Fletcher is a Knight
Templar, a member of the Sons of

the American Eevolution, and also

of the Society of Colonial Wars, and
other social organizations.

He possesses the genial affability

of manner and easy dignity of bear-

ing so characteristic of his father,

and the aliility and character which
is his birthright from a distin-

guished ancestry.

Colonel Fletcher married, in 1868,
Katherine, daughter of E. F. Brown
of St. Johnsbury, who died in 1890,
leaving three sons, Carl Fletcher,

editor of the Sivaiifon Courier; Hugh
P., who died in lS9r, and Philip

A., who is bookkeeper for the St.

Johnsbury Electric company. He
married in 1901 Belle F. Small, then
principal of the Union schools of St.

Johnsbury, and a lady of fine social

and intellectual gifts and moral
worth.

HOETON, William Hughes,
was born in Wolverhampton, Eng-
land, in 1819. He came to Boston,
Massachusetts, in 1847, where he
remained one year, pursuing the
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business of merchant tailor; then

followed the north-bound engine of

the new Passumi^sic railroad to Bel-

lows Falls, where he remained two

j'ears, and in 1850 came to St.

Johnsbury with the advent of the

railroad and located on Eailroad

street, as the first merchant tailor

of the town, and conducted this bus-

iness until near the time of his

death in 1895. When he came in

there were onlv three or four build-

WlLLIAM H. HoitTON.

ings on this great business thorough-

fare.

Mr. Horton was a iDrogressive citi-

zen, a man of taste and refinement,

an artist in his line, and the first in

town to put in a show case. He
served the village repeatedly as trus-

tee, chairman of the school board,

and justice of peace. He married

Elizabeth Tinling of Penn, Eng-
land, and three sons were born to

them.

William T. Horton was born in

1845 and married Annie Tinling.

He was fifteen years clerk in the

general office of the railroad and
(luring the past seventeen years has

been in the employ of E. & T. Fair-

banks & Co.

James S. was born in 1847, and
for many years has been connected

with the leading mercantile house

of John Murphy & Co. of Montreal,

Province of Quebec. He married

l,illi.' M.l..M,d, a sister of A. H. Mc-
l.cnd 111 St. -Johnsbiiry.

Cliarlc- II. Horton was born in

1S5G, and at the age of eighteen was
employed by E. & T. Fairbanks &
Co., in the dry goods department,
\\lii'iv 111' rciii.-iini'.l ti'ii \-ears; was
ilirii ciii::!!:!'!! Ill liii.ikkcr])ing two
y.'iir-, ,-11111 ill issii \va> appointed to

the very responsible position of pur-

chasing agent of E. & T. Fairbanks

& Co.. a position which he still suc-

cessfully occupies. The sons of W.
H. Horton inherit many of his es-

timable characteristics, his active

temperament, politeness, and pub-

lic spirit. Thev are enthusiastic

:\rasoii=. W. T. and Charles H. be-

in- (-i.ciiiiil members of Palestine

BKOOK.s. Frank H., son of Dr.

Samuel T. and Lucy Clark (Mills)

Brooks, was born at St. Johnsbury,

November 24, 1868. Doctor Brooks
was a prominent physician and
highly esteemed citizen of St.

Johnsbury, where he died in 1895,

after a successful practice of forty

years. Frank H. attended the pub-

lic schools, and in 1886 was em-
ployed in the dry goods department

of the old Fairbanks store. He
started at the foot of the ladder, but

his promptness and efficiency soon

won deserved promotion. In 1888 he
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entered the offiee first as assistant

bookkeeper, and later as bookkeeper

at the store. Meanwhile he pursued
his studies at the St. Johnsburj^

academy, at the same time attend-

ing to his duties in the Fairbanks
office, and (graduated in the class of

.lanuary ,".). LsDii, E\hm II., daugh-
ter of Colonel Franklin Fairbanks,
and soon after with Mrs. Brooks
made the tour of England and the
continent, visiting the great mu-
seums and centers of art and his-

toric interest as far as Naples,

1889. In isno he was tninsfer

to the scale office, became assist

paymaster, and a year later he

advanced to the position of payn
tcr and general collector, and r

tinued to fill the duties of this ii'

exacting and responsible posit

until his marriage. He niarri

ily. .\gain m l!i()l -Mr. and Mrs.
(inlvs took a foreign trip, visiting

wn. and going up the Nile to the

"lid cataract and Abou Simbel.

Alter Mr. Brooks' return to St.

linsbury, in 1896, the Brooks-
\vr Dry Goods Company was
^anizc'd." with F. II. Brooks as
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president and treasurer, W. C.

Tyler, vice-president, and J. H.
Brooks, clerk. This corporation

purchased the dry goods depart-

ment of E. & T. Fairbanks &
Co., established on Main street near

the Athenffium, the most extensive

department store in northeastern

Vermont. This business was suc-

cessfully conducted iintil the stock

was sold to the Berry-Ball Dry
Goods Company, September 1, 1903.

He is a member of the Xorth

Congregational church. Possessing

apt musical tastes and a fine bass

voice, Mr. Brooks is a member of

that popular combination, the Ma-
hogany Quartette of St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. Ellen (Fairbanks) Brooks is

deeply interested in that great work

of public taste and utility, the Mu-
seum of Natural History, the gift

of her distincjuished father. Colonel

In .Alay, 1897, Mr. Brooks was

elected a director in the Fairbanks

Scale company, a position made va-

cant by the lamented death of Col-

onel Franklin Fairbanks. In Jan-

uary, 1903, he was elected a director

of the First National bank, succeed-

ing the late General William W.
Grout. Mr. Brooks possesses a

genial personality, excellent execu-

tive ability, genuine sincerity, and
moral worth.

Franklin Fairbanks. Mrs. Brooks
and her sister, Mrs. Joseph T. Her-
rick of Springfield, Massachusetts,

are serving as trustees of that insti-

tution. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Brooks
have one daughter, Margaret Fair-

banks Brooks. Their beautiful

home, "Underclyffe," erected by
Colonel Fairbanks in 1S72, is an
ideal nook of nature, adorned by the

treasures of floriculture, architec-

ture, and art.
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RANKEY, Charles H., son of

George and Eliza Jane (Hall) llan-

ney, was born in St. Johnsbiiry hi

ISii. Deacon George Kanney wa?
born in 1813 at Westminster West,

Vermont, came to St. Johnsbury in

1841, and settled on the farm now
occupied by (Tcnrge Morrill, now
known as ]\lnplu\V(iod farm, where he
resided uiilil his death in 1899, at

the age of eighty-six. He was a sub-

stantial and respected citizen, served

many years as lister, and also as se-

lectman and was for nearly forty

years deacon of the Congregational

church at St. Johnsbury Center.

The live children of George and
Eliza J. Eanney are: Charles }].,

Crawford, Olive' E., wife of F. A.
Pierce, Fremont H., and Sarah Jane,

wife of George Morrill, all of St.

Johnsbury. At the age of eighteen,

C. H. Eanney enlisted in Company
K, Fifteenth Vermont regiment,

Colonel Eedfield Proctor, and was
honorably discharged with his regi-

ment. In October, 1866, he entered

the service of the Passumpsic rail-

road as a brakeman, was promoted
as conductor of a way freight a year

later and remained in that capacity

seven years, when he was appuiiifMl

conductor on the Portland t'v •>;:-

densburg, now the St. Johiislmrx

& Lake Champlain railroad, whicii

position he still fills.

He has been a passenger conduc-
tor for a longer time than any other

man now living in eastern Vermont,
and while his integrity and good
judgment have won the approval

of the management, his genial good
nature and dry humor have made
him universally popular with the

traveling public. Mr. Eanney has

been thrice married, first, in 1870,

to Sarah A. Hawkins, who died

in 1880, leaving a daughter, Etta
M., now wife of B. A. Donaldson of

Portland, Maine. His second wife,

Xancy P. Bennett of Lyndon, died
in 1898, and he married in June,
1900, Mrs. Mary H. (Wakefield)

Joubert of Boston.

Conductor Eanney is a member of

Chamberlain post, G. A. E., of St.

Johnsbury.
JENKS, William H., son of Will-

iam and Susan (Pike) Jenks, was

born at North Troy, Vermont, April

23, 1861. His youthful days were
passed in that vicinity. Naturally
endowed with artistic tastes, he early

resolved to be a ]5hotographer, and
perfected himself by study and prac-

tice at St. Albans, Vermont, Spring-
field, Massachusetts, and AYashing-

ton. District of Coluiiil.i;i. wline he
was for a time eng.i^jid m -pccial

work for the United Shuc^ L:"\ern-

mciit at the Smithsonian iiislitute.
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Mr. Jenks located at Newport,

Vermont, as a photographer in 1886,

and remained there twelve years,

during which time he established an
excellent reputation as an artist and
a citizen, and built up a good busi-

ness. He came to St. Johnsbury in

October, 1902, and located in Xo.

47 Brown's block. Main street.

It is sufficient commendation of

his work here to say that a large pro-

portion of the cuts of St. Johnsbury
people were made from photographs

taken by him.

Mr. Jenks married Jennie, daugh-

ter of Z. C. Blake, of Newport, and
they have four pretty children.

Mr. Jenks has passed all of the

chairs of Evening Star lodge, No.

37, I. 0. 0. r., also of Frontier en-

campment of Newport, and is a

member of Canton Crescent of St.

Johnsbury.
SMITH, Walter Pekrin. son of

John S. and Sophronia M. (Perrin)

Smith, was born in Hardwick, Ver-

mont, November 4, 1841. Mr.

Smith fitted for college at Hard-
wick academy, and the People's

academy at Morrisville, Vermont,
and graduated from the University

of A'ermont in 1867. He pursued

the course at the Law department of

Michigan university and subse-

quently completed his legal studies

with Powers & Gleed at Morrisville,

and was admitted to the bar of La-

moille county in May, 1869. He
soon after came to St. Johnsbury

and formed a partnership in law

with Hon. Jonathan Boss, which

continued until the latter was

elected to the bench. Mr. Smith

was state attorney of Caledonia

county from 1874 to '76. He has

served as superintendent of schools.

He was elected to the legislature

from St. Johnsbury in 1880, and
served on the judiciary and other

important committees. In 1883 he

was elected judge of probate of Cale-

donia county, a position in which he

has shown such eminent fitness that

he has continued to receive the

\inanimous renominations of the Ee-
publican party and successive re-

elections by the people until the

present time.

Judge Smith has ever been influ-

ential in the political and religious

life of St. Johnsbury. He was for

several years a director of the Mer-
chants' National bank, is a director

of the First National bank, and a

trustee and vice-president of the

Passumpsic Savings bank. An able

and effective debater, he has fre-

quently taken the stump during
national elections, and delivered

addresses on memorial and other

public occasions. He is a member
of the North Congregational church.

He married, in 1876, Susan A.,

daughter of Dr. Perley B. and
Louise M. (Lawrence) Holbrook.

They have one son, Bobert H.
Smith, a graduate of Dartmouth in

the class of 1902, and is now in the

employ of the Fairbanks, Morse
Company, Chicago.

Mrs. Smith is an active worker in

the beneficent and educational activ-

ities of the times, and a member of

the state library commission.

FISHEE, Captain Lewis W.,

son of Joel H. and Fidelia (Buss)

Fisher, was born in Danville, Ver-

mont, in 1838.

Lewis was reared upon the farm,

being the only son, where he formed
habits of industry and integrity and
developed a robust constitution. At
the age of seventeen he left the pa-

ternal homestead and after peddling
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for a time in Rhode Iflaml, was em-
ploj'ed for four years in a shoe fac-

tory at Lynn, Massachusetts. Ee-
turning to his native town he en-

listed in August, 1861, as a private

in Company H, Fourth Vermont
regiment.

At the organization of his com-
pany, he was appointed orderly ser-

geant. During the winter of 1861-
'62 he was confined to the hospital

at Camp GrifBn hy a violent fever,

but later shared the fortunes of the

Old Vermont brigade in its several

campaigns with the exception of a

brief service as recruiting officer un-
til he was captured at the Weldon
Eailroad in June, 1864. Mean-
while he had becorfle a lieutenant

and as an officer, after a few days in

Richmond at Libbey prison, was sent

to the stockade at Macon, Georgia,

later at Charleston and Columbia.
South Carolina, and rejoined his

regiment in May, 1865, and was pro-

moted captain.

Mr. Fisher married, in 1864, Alvira

J. Fisher and they have one daugh-
ter, Fidelia H. Fisher, who resides

with them. Soon after his return

from the army Captain Fisher

bought a farm in what is now the

town of Stannard, helped organize

the town, holding several important

offices, and w\as its first representa-

tive in the legislature. Later he
farmed several years in Danville and
was engaged in the lumber business

in that town about sixteen years.

He came to St. Johnsbury in 1886
and there served on the police force.

He located in East St. Johnsbury in

1893, and has been in general trade

there until the present time and
since 1897 has been postmaster.

Captain Fisher is an exellent type

of the Vermont veteran citizen, an

exemplary man of life in every rela-

tion. He is a Republican and in re-

ligious belief a Congregationalist.

He affiliates with Chamberlain post,

G. A. R.

PARK, Myron D., son of Abel
and Sophia (Dow) Park, was born in

Lyndon, Vermont, March 28, 1846.

Samuel Park, his grandfather, came
from Newfane, Vermont, and set-

tled in Lyndon as a pioneer in the
year 1800, and cleared up a farm
now owned bv his grandson, Will-

iam L. Park, which has been in the
family ownership more than a cent-

ury. M. D. Park, one of a family of

four sons and two daughters, was
reared upon the ancestral farm, and
resided there until he was thirty-six

years old. He then farmed several

years in Wheelock, was engaged in

trade in Wheelock three years, and
conducted the Caledonia Spring
House three years, where ho built

up a good patronage, meanwhile
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continuing in trade. He sold the

Wlieelock hotel to Marshall Way in

1893, and soon after moved to St.

Johnsbury Center, rented the new
store of H. M. Scott, put in a stock

of general merchandise, and bought
the store in 1899.

Mr. Park is a genial and accom-
modating salesman, and by industry

and fair dealing has achieved a good
measure of success in business. He
carries a general assortment of

goods adapted to the demands of the

trade, his special features being

choice family groceries and provis-

ions. He is now handling feed and
flour and has recently enlarged his

store to meet the demands of in-

creasing trade. Mr. Park served

four years as selectman in Wheeloek,

and the same time as lister. Liberal

in his social affinities, he affiliates

with Union lodge, I. 0. 0. F., of

Lyndon, and Passumpsic lodge, F.

& A. M., of St. Johnsbury.

He married in 1880 Miss Julia

Locklin of Lyndon.
MAY, Elisha, son of Preston

and Sophia Stevens May, was born

in Concord, Vermont, in December,
1842. The first American ancestor

of the subject of this sketch was
John Ma)', who settled in Massa-

chusetts in 1640. Dexter May, a

great-grandfather of Elisha, was a

soldier of the Eevolution. Elisha,

his son, was an early settler on
Hall's stream in Concord, where
Preston was born in 1808. The
latter was well known as a farmer

and drover, a man of jovial disposi-

tion and lively wit. The maternal

grandfather of Elisha May was The-
opilus Grout (see Kirby), first set-

tler and first representative of the

town of Kirby, whose wife was Jo-

anna Willard.

Elisha May was the third of a

family of six sons, four of whom
lived to manhood, Dan G., Marcus
F., Elisha, Dennis E., and Harry
H. When Elisha was fourteen
years of age the family moved to

the village of West Concord. He
was known as a very studious youth
and an omnivorous reader, and early

developed a prodigious memory of

facts and principles. His common
school education was supplemented
by one term of select school at

Glover, Vermont, and eight terms
at St. Johnsbury academy, under
J. K. Colby.

After successfully teaching sev-

eral winter terms of school, in 1863
he began reading law in the office

of 0. F. Harvey, Esq., of West Con-
cord. In the winter of 1863 he en-

listed in the Seventeenth Vermont
regiment, but was not accepted.

He enlisted in December, 1864, in

the Twenty-sixth New York cav-

alry, was appointed commissary ser-

geant of his compan}', and later

commissary of the regiment with
the rank of lieutenant, and served

until the discharge of his regiment
in August, 1865. He soon after re-

sumed his legal studies in the office

of Hon. Jonathan Eoss at St. Johns-
bury, and was admitted to the bar

in December, 1867.

For several years he was in the

employ of school book firms, and
commenced active practice about
1870 and soon after formed a part-

nership with Hon. H. C. Belden
which subsisted one year. He then
continued his practice alone until

1882, when the firm of Bates &
May was formed and in 1900 Eobert

W. Simonds became a partner. In

1901 when Hon. Henry C. Bates was
appointed on the judiciary of the
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PhilipjiincS; lie withdrew from tlie

firm. The general law practice of

Bates, May & Simonds was very-

extensive and notable, and the firm

ranked as one of the strongest in

the state. Mr. May is a walking
encyclopedia of legal facts and
precedents, and his ability in apply-

ing those principles in practice and
in the preparation of cases is of a

high order.

Although a member of the mi-

nority part}^, he has served St.

Johnsbury as village trustee, lister,

and member of the school board.

He was state attorney of Caledonia

county from 1872 to 1871, and
United States national bank ex-

aminer from 1893 to 1898. He was
the nominee of the Democratic
party in 1890 for state auditor of

accounts, and in 1903 for lieutenant-

governor. He was chairman of the

committee on resolutions at the last

Democratic state convention and
wrote the ^jlatform, an incisive doc-

ument that attracted much atten-

tion. Mr. May has been a Mason
forty years, and is a Knight Tem-
plar of Palestine commandery. He
is a charter member of Chamberlain
post, G. A. E. He married Eunice
A. Arnold of Braintree, Massachu-
setts in December, 1872. Their

children are, Florence Joanna, Eu-
nice E., and Beatrice Sophia. Mrs.

Eunice A. ilay has been for fifteen

years a member of the town school

board and is a former president of

the AVoman"s club and also of the

State Federation of the same order.

SIMOXDS. RoHKRT W., son of

Benjamin S. and ^lary J. (Kelley)

Simonds, was born in Barnet, Ver-

mont, July 21, 1870. The Simonds
family came from Leeds, England,
and settled in nnrthern Xcw Hamp-

shire, where Jehiel, grandfather of

Robert, resided many years as a
farmer and lumber man at Dalton.
Benjamin S. Simonds was many
years foreman for the Connecticut
River Lumber company, first at

Mclndoes, and later at Lowelltown,
Maine. Michael Kelley, maternal
great-grandfather of Robert W. Si-

monds, came from Cork, Ireland,

and settled in Dracut, Massachu-
setts, whence his son, Silas, re-

moved to Barnet, Vermont. Eobert
attended Mclndoes and St. Johns-
bury academies.

During his minority, his vacations

and a year or two be-ides, were em-
ployed in the sawmill of George
Van Dyke at Mclndoes, where he
learned to appreciate the value of

manual labor and its equivalent in

money. He began reacting law in

April, 1892, in the office of Hon.
Alexander Duunett.
He was appointed assistant county

clerk the following November, and
during the illness of Hon. A. P.

Xicliols successfully discharged the
duties of the clerk of the court.

Meanwhile he continued his legal

studies in Mr. Nichols' office, and
M'as admitted to the bar in October,

189G.

For nearly two 3'ears he was an
assistant in the office of Bates &
;\Lay. and became junior partner of

the firm of Bates, May & Simonds in

Apiil. 18;)0. Two vears later, after

the apiKMntnieiit cf Jiid-v Bates to

the i'hilippiiie-. tile linn became
!^^ay & Siinonds.

Mr. Simonds has integrity and
ambition, a retentive memory, and a

good legal mind, o—cnii.il qualifica-

tions for the Ic-il in.ii, -Mini. He is

an iimnivonuis rmiln-. .inil has an ex-

crlh'ut pri\ale lihni\'. lie married
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Martha A., daughter of A. C. and
Susan (Jenkins) Farmer (see Burke,

Vermont) and their home is cheered

by an infant daughter, Dorothy Lu-
etic.

which place was his home until his

death. He died in 1902, at the age

of eighty-one years, highly respected

and esteemed. The mother of Albro
F. was a daughter of Capt. Alpheus

NICHOLS, Hox. Albeo F.,son of

Hiram M. and Louisa E. (Stoddard)

Nichols, was born in Lyndon, March
24, 1850. Hiram M. Nichols was a

native of TJnit)^, New Hampshire.

In early life he was a peddler of jew-

elry and silverware, and later was

engaged in mercantile business at

Lyndon Center for many years.

Stoddard, of Newark, a prosperous

farmer and lumberman, and a long-

time resident of that town. She
died in 1853. His native village was
liis home during most of his minor-

ity. Aside from attending the dis-

trict schools, he attended a select

school at Claremont, New Hamp-
sliire, the Colby academy at New
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London, New Hampsliire. and grad-

uated in tlie cLi-.-icil (lc|iMiiiiiciit of

the New Hani]"ii'iii m-iiniii'. New
Hampton, New Jl;iiii|i-liiiv. m is; 1.

with honors. Prior to his graduation

a part of his time had been spent

practice in the olhce witli Hon.
'I'liomas Bartlett at Lyndon. In

isTG he located at West Concord,

where he made an excellent public

and professional record. He was
elected state's attorney in 1S~8, aiid

ALBiiO F. Nichols

on a farm, ;'lerk in his father's

store, and in teaching school.

the fall of 1871 he comiiH.nc.Ml

study of law in the olllci' nf lid

& May, and was admitfcd lo i\\<-

at the June term, 1873, of Calcdi

county court. He continued

studies for some time therea

with Belden ijt Ide. He comnici

elected the two succeeding terms,
signing the ottice upon liis re-

>val to St. Johnsbury in 1883.
ic law firm of Nichols & Dunnett
IS formed in 1883 and continued
ICC years. After the dissolution

this iiriii, Mr. Nichols continued
c practice of law alone until Jan-
ry. 1888, when lie was appointed
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clerk of court, at the unanimous re-

quest of the Caledonia county bar,

which office he now holds. Mr.

Nichols married Lucella S. Frye of

West Concord in 1877, and has a

pleasant home. As a lawyer Mr.

Nichols possessed excellent judg-

ment of legal principles and prece-

dents, and with good knowledge of

human nature and a genial temper-

ament, was a successful advocate.

He was made a Mason in Moose
Eiver lodge, No. 82, F. & A. M.,

West Concord, in 1880, later di-

mitting and becoming a member of

Passumpsic lodge, No. 27, St. Johns-

bury, of which he was worshipful

master two years. He was eminent
commander of Palestine command-
ery for three years, and thrice

potent grand master of Mizpah
Lodge of Perfection for several

years. He received the 33d de-

gree in 1888. In 1890 he was
elected a . senator for Caledonia

county, and was an active and prom-
inent member of that body; he
served upon the judiciary commit-
tee, and was chairman of the general

committee, and also of the joint spe-

cial committee on temperance legis-

lation. He was reelected in 1893,

and served on the judiciary com-
mittee and was chairman of the com-
mittee on education. He received

both nominations, vmanimously, in

the conventions. For several years

after his appointment as clerk, he

was the leadiiii;- ti'ial justice in St.

Johnsbury. nml ha- ol'icn been called

to act as rt'lrii'i' and special master,

positions for which he is especially

qualified by judicial acumen and in-

tegrity. As clerk of court, Mr.

Nichols has inaugurated a system of

orderly arrangements of documents
and records that is highly merito-

rious, and the office is a model of

neatness, convenience, and system-

atic classification.

THE Passumpsic Savings Bank
was incorporated in 1852 and
commenced business February 24,

1853. The original corporators were
Joseph P. Fairbanks, Edward C.

Eedington, Ephraim Chamberlin,
Barron Moulton, Samuel W. Slade,

David Hibbard, Gustavus A. Bur-
bank, Jesse P. Bancroft, Charles

Blinn, John Morse, Asa L. French,
and T. Jefferson Cree. The board
of officers elected at its first meeting
was as follows: President, Barron
Moulton; vice-president, Jesse P.

Bancroft; secretary, E. A. Cahoon;
treasurer, Edward C. Eedington;
trustees, Samuel W. Slade, William
B. Hale, Samuel A. Chandler, David
Hibbard, Moses Kittridge, John j\[c-

Lean, Gustavus A. Burbank, T. Jef-

ferson Cree, John Morse. The first

meeting was held at the St. Johns-
bury House, and when organized,

the business was transacted at the

rooms of the old Passumpsic bank,

of which Edward C. Eedington was
cashier. Upon the election of Henry
H. Deming as treasurer, which oc-

curred March 10, 1858, the books
and papers of the bank were trans-

ferred to the store of Boynton &
Deming. Here the business was
transacted until March, 1861, when
Hon. Jonathan Eos.s became treas-

urer and the books were moved to

his office. Here they remained until

March, 1869, when upon the election

of David Boynton as treasurer they

were movoil liaik into the old store

of Boviitdii \- Di'ining. At this time

the amouni diu- dc'iiositors was $98,-

000 in round numbers. The busi-

ness of the bank soon outgrew its

present quarters and in 1879 a room
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was fitted up over Bingliam".s drug
store and the institution, for the

first time in its history, became sep-

arate and distinct from any other

business ami .-oMniird iln.' di.uiiity of

an indepriiilciil liiinkmu iii>l itutinn.

The anKninl due (lr|in-iii'i-- li;id iitiw

swelled to $r,0().oiH.. ;um1 ih.. 1111111!,.. r

structed in the most substantial

manner. The banking rooms are

large and well lighted and attrac-

tively finished in native cherry. The
crilings are of corrugated iron. For
the protection of its books and
papers it has a large fire-proof vault.

Till' liuililinir is located on ilain

ipsic Savings Bank.

of depositors had increased to 3.145.

In 1885 the present commodious
quarters became the property and
home of the bank. The building is

a handsome and commodious three-

story structure of thirty feet front

by si.xty in depth. Its walls are solid

brick and every part of it is con-

street where formerly stood the resi-

dence of William Fuller. During
a period of fifty years this bank has
never passed a dividend and has
paid over to its depositors after de-

ducting expenses and taies and ac-

cumulating a good surplus the sum
of $1,398.000 "in dividends as fol-
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lows: One dividend at I'^/o per cent,

for two months, two dividends at

1% per cent, for six months, four

dividends at l^o per cent, for six

months, twenty-eight dividends at 2

per cent, for six montlis, seven divi-

dends at 214 per cent, for six

months, fifty-two dividends at 2%
per cent, for six months, four divi-

dends at 3 per cent, for six months,

and four extra dividends at 6% per

cent.

Its board of officers is as follows:

President, T. M. Howard; vice-pres-

ident, W. P. Smith; treasurer, W. S.

Boj'nton; trustees, T. M. Howard,
W. P. Smith, W. S. Boynton, T. C.

Fletcher, H. X. Turner, L. B. Harts-

horn, E. F. Brown, A. B. ISToyes,

Jonathan Koss; bookkeeper, C. S.

Adams; teller, E. C. Baker; assist-

ant, A. B. Moore.

The bank is conducted solely for

the benefit of its depositors, to

whom belong the entire assets. Its

surplus stands as a guarantee against

loss, and not only tliat, but it is the

pr(i]icity ol' tlic (1c])ositors. There
beiiiu' 11(1 -tncklidlihTs to absorb the

earniii.iis. ihis surplus will eventually

be divided among the depositors. It

is purely a mutual benefit savings

association and mnl<r'i 11,1 attempt to

do a general baiilsin^ lui-iiicss only

so far as to acL-oiiiiiin,liii,. its many
customers. What better and safer

investment can be provided for the

small earnings of the working and
saving people of the land. A thou-

sand men win competence by quietly

saving their spare money where one

gets rich by crazy speculation.

PACKAKD, Lambert. "A thing

of beauty is a joy forever." The
architect who evolves from a mental

conception a well proportioned and
harmonious structure, is an artist,

and in a sense a public benefactor,

for tlie poorest child on the street

shar-es with the owner and builder

the pleasure of possession in beauti-

ful architecture. St. Johnsbury is

to be congratulated in the possession

of many fine buildings and private

residences, whose designer is a mod-
est and valued citizen of this town.

One of the loveliest suburban homes
in this section is "Sheltered Gables,'"

a modern villa embowered among

L.\M1SERT PACKAKI).

trees and shrubbery, the residence

of Lambert Packard, situated on the

Concord avenue road about one

mile from St. Johnsbury station.

Mr. Packard has a fine fann of 120

acres, a nice dairy of sixteen cows,

and everything in good order. The
Packards are descendants of Sam-
ual Packard, a French Huguenot,

who settled in Plymouth colony,

the portion now known as Brockton,
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Massachusetts, eighteen years after

the landing of the Pilgrims. Lam-
bert was one of the nine children of

Jefferson Packard, there being one
daughter mid iMLiht suns. The fam-
ily of JcHVi-nii I'arkard came to

Waterfonl. \-.nii.mt. in 1847, and
there Lamiiert learned the carpen-

ter's and joiner's trade of his father.

Governor Fairbanks. Later models
of his designing are the Post-office

block, "Underclyffe," residence of

the late Colonel Fairbanks, Academy
buildings, North Congregational

church, '"Brantview," the residence

of the late Colonel W. P. Fairbanks,
^'. :\r. C. A. building, Music hall,

.Musruni. Piiikerton academy, Derry,

Kesidenck of Lambeut

At the age of fifteen he was thrown
upon his own resources. He went to

Lowell and Lawrence, Massachu-
setts, and soon entered an engineer's

onicf. and later an architect's office

as ilniii-lit-inaii: finally he located in

B(.si,,n a~ |i;ittern maker. In 186G

he returned to St. Johnsbury and
located where he now resides and
there his aged parents found a good
home. He was general superintend-

ent in building the Atheiiivum for

New Hampshire. Hotel Wheelock
and Y. M. C. A building, Hanover,
New Hampshire, and Bradford Pub-
lic library, besides other public

buildings and numerous residences

not mentioned.
^Ir. Packard married Miss

Amanda F. Eichardson of Law-
rence, Massachusetts, in 18G3. They
have had three children, two sons

and a daughter, iliss Mary Emma
Packard being the only one living.
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CHENEY, Henry M, son of

Danforth and Lois (Pike) Chene)-,

was born in Waterford, Vermont.

Abial Cheney, brother of Thomas
Cheney, the grandfather of the sub-

ject of this sketch, was one of the

earliest pioneers of Waterford, and

four daughters survive, namely:
Abial, a veteran of the Eleventh
Vermont regiment; Ehoda, widow
of John A. Eiplej', and Abbie, widow
of E. S. Brigham, all residents of

West Concord; John, of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin; Danforth of Brookfield,

llissouri; Nellie A., wife of A. K.

Henky

in 1789 settled on the Horace Peck
farm, and after the early death of

Thomas, his son Danforth, found a

home with his uncle, Abial. Dan-
forth and Lois (Pike) Cheney were
the parents of eight sons and six

daughters, of whom five sons and

Quimby; Henry M. and Eeuben G.,

located at St. Johnsbury, and Lois,

wife of Solon Albee of Littleton,

New Hampshire. The members of

this family possessed unusual men-
tal and physical vigor; three of the

sous served during the Civil war.
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several were inventors, and all were

natural mechanics.

In April, 186i, he came to St.

Johnsbury and began to learn the

machinist's trade with John H. Pad-
dock, and in 1868 entered the em-
ploy of the Fairbanks company as a

machinist, for a time as a journey-

man, but later for more than twenty

years as a contractor. He became
department foreman in 1898 and
now has charge of five hundred men
employed in the machine depart-

ment, approximately the same num-
ber as the entire force in the works
when Mr. Cheney began thirty-five

years before. Mr. Cheney has an
excellent social standing, and is pop-

ular, not only with the employes,

but with all classes, and is a most
efficient foreman.

EANNEY, Geoege, son of Sulli-

van and Phebe (Huggins) Eanney,
was born in Kirby, Vermont, De-
cember 31st, 1845. Sullivan Ean-
ney was an energetic and prosper-

ous farmer, residing during his later

years on the fine meadow farm near

West Concord, now owned by his

daughters. George was the young-
est of four sons, and at six years of

age was bereaved by his mother's

death. By a second marriage three

sons and four daughters were born

to Sullivan Eanney, all of whom are

active and useful people. George
Eanney remained on the paternal

acres during his minoritj^, attended

St. Johnsbury academy, and taught

several terms of winter school. He
then spent twelve years as a travel-

ing salesman on the road for the

Hanover, the Montpelier, and the

St. Johnsbury cracker manufac-
tories.

He settled in Barnet in 1881 as a

general country merchant, where he

remained three years. Nearly
twenty years ago he established him-
self in the grocery and provision
business on Main street, St. Johns-
bury, during a portion of that time
with F. E. Potts as junior partner.
W. A. Little has been his confi-

dential clerk and foreman for six-

teen years.

ilr. Eanney carries probably the
most extensive stock of choice fam-
ily groceries and provisions in town
and conducts a heavy barter trade
with farmers, especially in the lines

of butter and eggs. He is, in fact,

an expert wholesaler and retailer of
butter and his trade with the hotels
and merchants extends over north-
ern New England. Mr. Eanney is

an Odd Fellow and a member of the
Kjiights of Pythias, Uniform Eank.

His excellent judgment, integ-

rity, and rare executive ability have
been recognized by his repeated
election as village trustee and chair-

man of the board of selectmen.
George Eanney married Miss Eva

C. Holt of Pittsfield, Vermont.
Their three children are Elsie (Mrs.
E. C. Thrasher of Detroit, Michi-
gan), Laura M. (who is bookkeeper
in the store), and Carleton A. Ean-
ney. Mr. Eanney has been for

many years a member and one of

the stewards of the ]\Iethodist

church of St. Johnsbury.
GOODEICH, Henry J., son of

Leonard H. and Julia (Hubbard)
Goodrich, was born in Norwich,
Vermont, June 18, 1861.

His father, a cabinet-maker by
trade, was a soldier of the Union,
and lost a limb at the battle of

Fredricksburg. In Henry's early

infancy the family moved to Mont-
l)elier, and a few years later to Ean-
ilolph, A'crmont, wlierc his mother
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died in 1875. Here he began to

learn the tinsmith's trade and com-
pleted his apprenticeship by two
years" service in Montpelier. He
came to St. Johnsbury in 1881 and
worked at his trade two years for

P. F. Fletcher. The year 1883 is a

landmark in the life of Jlr. Good-
rich.

During that year he became of

age, he married Julia E., daughter
of Arthur Moulton, became a Ma-
son and began his mercantile career

by purclia.sing the tin and hardware
business and stock of A. E. Bliss.

This busineas was then conducted
in the room occupied by Landry's
drug store, but for the past eigh-

teen years he has been located in

Odd Fellows' block. He has added
the features of plumbing and heat-

ing of all kin.ls ;in.l Imili ii]. n pm-^-

perous and iiiriv.-i-in- liiisiiii'->.

Mr. Goiiili'irh is I'ccdgiiizi'il as a

genial and accommodating sales-

man and reliable business man, and
has a host of acquaintances and
friends. He is a member of all the

Masonic bodies, including Palestine

commandery and Mount Sinai tem-

ple.

His maternal grandfather, the

Tenerable George S. Hubbard, lived

with him during his later years un-

til his death in 1900 at the ripe age

of ninety-four. Henry J. and Julia

E. Goodrich have a family of three

children, Freda, a graduate of the

Barbour Business college, who as-

sists in the office as bookkeeper and
typewriter, Claude M., a student in

St. Johnsburv academy, and Vera E.

GRISWOLD, Heney P., son of

Franklin and Caroline E. (Wells)

Griswold, was born in New Ipswich,

New Hampshire, July 10, 1838.

Franklin Griswold was a native of

Berkshire, Vermont, and Caroline

E. AYells of Greenfield, Massachu-
setts.

Franklin Griswold came to St.

Johnsburv Center abdiit IS.-.l, and

Henry F. Griswoi-d.

engaged in the tannery business

there two years, then located in East

St. Johnsbury, where he continued

the business imtil two years before

his death, September 19, 1874, at

the age of sixty-six. His wife died

four years later. He was a good
type of the Vermont mechanic,

industrious, economical, benevo-

lent, and strictly honorable in

every relation of life. He was the

first station agent at East St. Johns-

bury. The only survivors of the five

children of Franklin and Caroline

E. Griswold are Henry P. and Cap-
t.ajn Edward P. Griswold.

Henry Griswold received a com-
mon school training and one term at

St. Johnsbury academy, under the

instruction of J. K. Colby.

At the age of twenty, he formed a
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partncrsliip with his father m the

tannery business, and he continued

in this line until 1893, when the

scarcity of hemlock bark and com-
petition rendered it unprofitable.

He employed from two to five men,
and his industry furnished a con-

venient market for the hemlock liark

of this section. He has continued to

finish leather until the fall of 1902.

Henry Griswold has been station

agent at East St. Johnsbury nearly

thirty years, and has discharged the

duties of that position with fidelity

and uniform courtesy. In 1902 he

fitted up the first floor of the tan-

nery building as a warehouse, and
since that time has dealt extensively

in grain and feed of all kinds.

Mr. Griswold is one of the local

landmarks of East St. Johnsbury,

and no one has done more than he
for the moral and material advance-

ment of that community. He is a

member and a liberal supporter of

the Congregational church, and for

forty-five years has been a member
of the choir and much of the time

chorister. He is a kindly, liberal.

Christian gentleman.

Henry F. Griswold married, in

1870, Miss Lilla C. Johnson of

Bloomfield, Vermont, who died in

1879, leaving four children: Lilla

Frances, wife of Marcus J. Hovey of

St. Johnsbury; Caroline M., assistant

principal in Montpelier high school;

Grace Anna, a stenographer in the

Central Vermont railroad office at

St. Albans, and Franklin Merrill,

deceased.

]\Ir. Griswold married^ in January,
ISSl. Flora D., daughter of Palmer
and Laura J. Eussell of Kirby. They
have one son, Palmer Russell Gris-

wold, a student of St. Johnsbury
academy.

CAER, Harry Hibbard, son of

George \V. and Dorcas S. (Hibbard)
Carr, was born in St. Johnsbury,
September 22, 1866. He was edu-

cated in the public schools, and the

academy of St. Johnsbury, from
which he graduated in 1884. Mr.
Carr found employment as a book-
keeper and salesman in Fair-

banks' dry goods store until

January 1, 1890, when he pur-

chased the N. M. Johnson dry goods
store on Railroad street, which he
successfully conducted until he sold

it in August, 1899, to L. P. Leach.

He then accpiired the tailoring busi-

ness for many years conducted by
W. T. Horton, which he carried on
for a year or more.

Mr. Carr was one of the principal

promoters and organizers of the Cit-

izens' Telephone company; was a di-

rector and secretary-treasurer from
its inception until 1903. In April

of that year he bought the real

estate known as Potts Brothers'

cold storage plant, and deals

extensively in country produce.

Mr. Carr is an active and pub-
lic-spirited citizen of St. Johns-
bury. He was one of the organizers

of the board of trade, and for sev-

eral j^ears its treasurer. He has been
secretary and treasurer and practi-

cal manager of the Odd Fellows'

Building association. For many
years he has been a director of the

Caledonia County Fair Ground com-
pany, and for several years its treas-

urer, and perhaps no other citizen is

more closely identified with its

marked progress and success than
Mr. Carr.

He is an Odd Fellow, a Knight
Templar of Palestine commandery.
and a member of the Mystic Shrine

and the subordinate bodies of Ma-
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sonry. He is now serving his third

term as selectman of St. Johnsbury.

H. H. Carr married in 1891 Nellie

A., daughter of the late Col. A. P.

Blunt, U. S. A. They have three

children: Mary Blunt, Harold Hib-

bard, and Edward Milton Carr.

years in East Burke, came to St.

Johnsbury Center in 1853, and there

conducted the tanning business

many years. A Republican in poli-

tics, he was assistant judge of Cale-

donia county court from 1872 until

1S76. the year of his death, which

Delos M. Baco>

BACON, Delos M., son of John,

2d, and Lucy (Marston) Bacon, was
born in Coventry, Vermont, Decem-
ber 25, 1815. John Bacon, 2d, was
a man of strong and unique person-

ality, well and favorably known in

the business and fraternal circles of

this section. He was in trade six

occurred August 11. He was act-

ivelv connected with the Grand
Lodge of F. & A. M. of Vermont,
was a Past ila-ter of Passumpsic

lodge and Past High Priest of Has-

well chapter. His children were

Jerome C, of St. Johnsbury; Arzelle

A., deceased wife of N. A. Gibbs;
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Eosenie E., wlio diid in tlic army in

1863 at the age of twt-nty, and Dclo.

M.
Delos attended the villa-c scIkdIs

and St. Johnsbury academj-.and suc-

cessfully taught several terms of win-

ter school. After leaving school he
remained at home and coiidiietcil the

tanning business until ahoiit ls!M.),

when, owinc; to tlir distaiicr from
the uTeat vL'utrv- and i-osilv fividit

ratrs. tl,.. husiiir^- waxlis.-onlimied.

Since thai tun.' Mr. llae.m has been

emjiloyed largely in the discharge of

various fiduciary trusts and official

positions.

For thirteen years he has been a

lister of St. .Icilm-liury and, with one
exception, diaiiinaii of the board.

He has been a just ire ol' peace twen-

ty-two years.

For fifteen years he has lieen sec-

retary of all of the ilasonie bodies

at St. Johnsbury, after having been
at the head of all of them. He was
Grand Master of the Grand lodge of

Vermont in lS91-'9"^ and Grand
Commander 111' tlie(irand Command-
ery of Kiiil:Iii> reni|il;ii- in jssT-'ss.

and past. Ciainl S(i\eivii:ii "( ihc ( »i--

der of C'on-iantme. and lia> i'eci'i\ed

the Order of the Grand Cross.

Delos M. Bacon possesses in an
eminent degree those qualities of

head and heart that in-|,ife and re-

tain the cmfidencr and .-lecmonus
associates. He lia> often 1 n a del-

egate to county and state Republi-

can conventions. In religious belief

and support he is a Congregation-

alist.

Delos M. Hac.ii married, in Jan-

uary, ISCiO, :Miss Hattie E. Kind)all

of Bath, Xew Hampshire. They
have three children: Edith M.,

widow of W. D. Stone of Lakeport,

New Hampshire, who resides with

her parents; Lura M., wife of Irvin
P>. Hutchinson of West Lebanon,
Xew Hampshire, and Perley D., who
married Constance G. Hazelton, and
resides at St. Johnsbury Center,
with Ins parents at the old home
"Tlie Flms." which has been a most
Im-pilalih' one lor Hftv vears.

Ifol'.IXSOX. CKAifi'.Ks Adams,
H,n of Amo> C. and Kli/.a (Adams)
l.'oiiinson, was born in Barton, Ver-
mont in 1845.

A. C. Eobinson was a pioneer in
securing the extension of the Pas-
sumpsic railroad from St. Johns-
bury to Newport. He built the
large depot store occupied by Tower
Brothers and in .onipan\ with Gen-
eral E. B. ('lla^e. of Lyndon, was
there extensively engaged in trade
many years.

He was an energetic and public-

spirited citizen, a Democrat in poli-

tics and as such represented Barton
in the legislature in 1837.

Charles was the third son of a
family of nine children and was his

father's efficient assistant in his

mercantile business during his youth
and early nianhocid.

Later he was in trade with his

father and also with a younger
brother a few years. In March,
18S'-2, he removecl to St. Johnsbury.
In ISCS lie became an agent for the
liiited States and Canada Express
Co. and continued in their employ
until the consolidation with the
American Express Co., whose agent
he then became, and still fills that

position at St. Johnsbury. Last
January rounded out thirty-five

years of continuous service, the
longest of any express agent on the

Passumpsic division.

The local business has doul)led in

amount since [Mr. Robinson came
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to St. Johnsbury and three assist-

ants are constantly employed. He
has formed a wide circle of ac-

quaintances and friends and is re-

cognized as an efficient and reliable

olScial and genial citizen.

Mr. Eobinson married Emily J.

Haskell of Barton, January 1st,

1868, and their only son, Charles

H. Eobinson, is clerk in the express

office. Mrs. Eobinson died in

March, 181»T. ilr. Eobinson mar-

ried Mrs. Ann.' K. McCracken of St.

Johnsliurv in Srinmiber, 1900.

HENDKltSO^-, Eev. M. C. This

venerable divine was born at Mere-

dith, N. H., in 1819, son of David

and Eebecca (Chase) Henderson.

His minority was .'^pent in the town

of Hardwick. He entered the Free

Eev. M. C. Hendehson.

Baptist ministry in 18i0, and spent

four years in mission work in Nova
Scotia. Mr. Henderson has held

six different pastorates, the longest,

a period of eight years, at Lyndon
Center. During his pastorate at

Lakeport, N. H., he received forty

persons to church fellowship at one
time. He has organized four

churches, preached the dedication

sermon of thirteen houses of wor-

ship, preached nine ordination and
four installation sermons, solemn-
ized between three and four hun-
dred marriages, attended the fu-

nerals of fifteen ministers, and offi-

ciated at 1,021: funerals. On three

different occasions he has officiated

at the funerals of four different per-

sons at one service. Eev. Mr. Hen-
derson served in the legislature of

Vermont in 1856, '63, and '64. He
married Miss Susan A. Wood of

Hartland. A'ermont, in 1843. Their

only son is 0. H. Henderson.
HENDEESON, 0. H. There is no

other occupation that brings a man
in such universal and constant con-

tact with all classes of the people

as the ticket agent at a railroad cen-

ter, and the genial face of 0. H.
Henderson is as familiar as the ris-

ing sun to the traveling public. He
was the son of Eev. M. C. and Susan

A. (Wood) Henderson, and was born

at Corinth, Yt., in 1857. 0. H.
Henderson received a good academic

training at Lyndon institute and at

other institutions where hi§ father

was located, and graduated from
Xew Hampton Commercial college

in 1875.

In July, 1875, he began to learn

the railroad business at St. Johns-

bury and was appointed station

agent in 1876. a position which he

still fills to the entire satisfaction

of the public and his employers.

During the period of his incum-

bency the passenger business has

more than doubled. There are now
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only two otiier agents on the Pas-

sumpsic division, B. & M., and the

St. J. & L. C, that have served as

long as Mr. Henderson. He is the

O. H. Hendehson.

agent for the Allan, the Anchor,
the Dominion, and other lines of

ocean steamers. Broad gauge in

his social affinities, he is a Mason, a

K. P., and a member of the X. E.

O. P., and U. 0. G. C.

But it is in Odd I'.'llnw-liip that

Mr. Henderson li.i- ili^ rnnncut dis-

tinction of haxiiiL! |ii--cm| I he chairs

of all the dittcient branches of

the order in the state of Vermont.
He was a member of the locating

COniiniltiT (if the (illl Odd l-'flliiws"

]l.,inr;,| l.udl,,u. .-iiid u;,...-, i,i,.,nbrr

and is triMsui-ci' (,r the lioard nl' trus-

tees of the Home. He is now De-
partment Commander of the Patri-

archs Militant of Vermont. Mr.
Henderson married Miss Clara

Smith of Woodstock, X. H., in 1878
and they have five children living.

LAIED, HiEAJi M., son of Will-

iam and Caroline (Moody) Laird,

was born in East Barton, Massa-
chusetts, in 1857. Mr. Laird is a

hardy, canny Scotchman, and is a

scion of a family who for several

generations have been stone-cutters

in their native Scotland. His father

died when he was fourteen years old,

and three years later he began to

learn the trade of granite-cutter of

his uncle, Peter B. Laird, the pio-

neer in the granite business at St.

Johnsbury.
Al'in- MTving his three years' ap-

|nviiii. r-hiji. Mr. Laird worked as

.1 joui iK;\ mail twenty-three years for

several prominent firms in the gran-

ite centers, obtaining a valuable ex-

perience.

In 1896 he began business for

himself at St. Johnsburj-, with four
men, but the business has steadily

and rapidly developed and at the

present time and for the past two
years his force has averaged thirty

men.
His plant is located on the side-

track of the Boston and ilaine rail-

road, directly opposite the St.

Johnsbury depot, and is equipped
with the air compressor, the pneu-
matic tools, and all the modern im-
provements. Mr. Laird's stock is

mainly obtained from the cele-

brated dark Barre quarry of Hon.
James M. Boutwell of Montpelier,

but he is prepared to fill orders for

work of any dimensions from any
Xew England granite. Mr. Laird

married Clara Ward of Xortli Dan-
ville, and three sons and two daugh-
ters have been born to them: Caro-

line is the wife of Frank Taylor of

St. Johnsbury; Hiram Jefferson died
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in March, 1902, at the age of twen-

tj'-one; Thaxter and Ealph are

stone-cutters, as foreman and as-

sistant of their father; Elizabeth

is a student at the St. Johnsbury
academy.

H. M. Laird also works ''on the

square"'" in speculative masonry, be-

ing a member of Palestine com-
manderv.

the site, the land, the buildings, the
location, one mile from Main street,

St. Johnsbury, this is one of the

mo.st desirable farms in the state.

John Higgins settled on this farm
some seventy years ago, and there

rc,-i(lc(l until the close of his long
Atul ii-rfiil nr,. in 1883. He was a

tlmiou^^liL^diiig farmer and im-
iirii\ed hi< farm. His tliree sons.

Ill

HIGGINS. WiLLi.vM, son of

John and Ella (Ide) Higgins, was
bom in St. Johnsbury. May '.'S.

1835. Situated on a broad north-

western slope overlooking the vil-

lage of St. Johnsbury and the crests

of the western hills beyond, is a

noble homestead where three gen-

erations have found prosperity and
contentment. When we consider

J. Clark Higgins, George I. of West
Concord, and William Higgins,

were born and bred here. The lat-

ter remained and assisted his father

in the inanagcnu'iif of the 300-aere

farm, lb' r(iiii|ili'icil his education

at St. J(iliii>luirv academy, and in

1862 married .Miss Julia C". Blinn of

this town. Mr. Higgins is a suc-

cessful farmer and has invested a
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portion of his savings in that safe

and sound hank, his farm.

He formerl}' pursued mixed farm-
ing, but in recent years the dairy

has been the principal feature. He
has recently retirrd Iroiii the active

management of lii> fiiiiii, which is

assumed by his son, Albert J. Hig-
gins. Forty-five full blood and
high grade Jersey cows and twenty-
five young cattle are now kept upon
the farm, and the milk and cream
are sold at St. Johnsbury village.

In 1884 the large barn, 50x100
with entire basement, was erected.

The house was rebuilt and another
story added in l.Sill. Tlic iiiiplirit

iiu'Ht mid iiii(-i-itv <.r WillKiiii'lh'^'-

Uni> I- r\Mlrll,rd Wv lll> rl,v|, or

tliii1(vii v,Mi- ,,- M.|,vlni;ui. iiMiiillv

a^ elmirniaii. aii.l four y..ar> a^ n.a.l

conmiissuiner. He has had a hirue

experience in the setth'iiieiit "f es-

tates.

His eldest son, Charles li. lUn-
gins, born in 1863, is the proprietor

of the Ingleside farm. . Albert J.

was born in 1868 and is a good rep-

resentative of the progressive Ver-
mont farmer. He married in

1894 Nellie Marden of St. Johiis-

burv and thev have one daui;hter.

Celia. Miss Elbe B., only daugiiter

of William llii:-iii<, a graduate of

Si. .l.ihii-hiir\ araih'iiiy of the class

ol' "!i:>. !> ii-kIiiil: with her parents.

SCOTT, Hahky M. The name
of the popular young mail order

merchant of Railroad street is be-

coming almost a bouseliold word in

this section.

Mr. Scott brings to his work the

advantages of a favorable heredity

and environment. His father, X.
M. Scott, is a veteran and prosper-

ous merchant at Barton, and his

mother was Elvira Bean, formerly
of Glover.

Harry was born in ({lover in

1866, the youngest son of a family
of seven children. Educated in the
public schools of Glover and Barton,
he enjoyed an early and excellent

mercantile training in his father's

store at Barton, and remained at

home until he was twenty-two years
of age.

He located in trade at St. Johns-
bury Center about 18!M), and soon
after built the store now occupied
l>y M. D. Park, and remained in

trade there nearly four years.

Later he came to St.' Johnsbury
aiul bought the meat Inisiness of

Sylvester & Gray, which he con-
ducted two jrears. He then varied
his mercantile experience by nearly
six years' service as a clerk in the
clothing store of his brother, A. \\'.

Scott.

In llioi he began the mail order
iiiercliaiKbse business, on a small
scale, doing- nearly all of the work
hiiiisclf. Buying in bulk for spot
la-h. and selling for cash, he is able
hy careful management to quote
nearly wholesale prices for his cus-

ili-. Scott takes in farmers' pro-

duce of all kinds at current rates,

and not only conducts a large local

trade, but ships goods to all parts

of this section within a radius of

fifty miles on mail orders.

He is the pioneer in this unique
svslcui of trade. In 1892, H. M.
S,,,ii married Abbie A. Hoyt of St.

• loliushurv. Their two children are

ilarion E. and Merritt H. Scott.

EAXLET, CHARLE.S T., son of

Daniel W. and Clara Belle (Morri-
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son) Eanlet, was born at Bethlehem,

New Hampshire, - • September 30,

1871.

D. W. Eanlet was a well-known

hotel proprietor and manager for

many years, and at present is pro-

prietor of Eanlet's Cafe, the high-

grade restaurant located in Avenue
House block. Charles attended the

Bethlehem high school and the

Holderness school, where he com-
pleted the course in 1888.

Charles T. Kanlet.

At thirteen years of age he began
learning the printer's trade at Beth-

lehem, his first work being the

printing of the bills of fare at Ean-
let's Hotel, and later for all the other

hotels. For some time he was em-
ployed in Boston and later had
charge of the job department of the

Nashua Teleijraph. He came to St.

Johnsbury in 1891 and located a

small printing outfit over the First

National bank. Later he occupied

rooms over tlie Citizens bank until

July, 1902, when he moved to his

present convenient and spacious

cj[uarters in Avenue House block and
conducts a thriving business.

His presses, cutters, and wire

stitcher are of the latest models and
are run by electric power, and he
now employs from three to six as-

sistants. His specialties are com-
mercial work, booklets, and wedding
and address cards, both printed and
engraved.

His steadily increasing business

shows the public appreciation of

skilful work and reasonable prices.

Mr. Eanlet was the first in town to

introduce automobiles, and is the

agent for several celebrated ma-
chines. In 1892 he married Ger-

trude Isabel Tucker of Bethlehem,
New Hampshire.
He affiliates with the Knights of

Pythias, Uniform Eank.
FAIEBANKS Family. The

name of Fairbanks is indissolubly

associated with St. Johnsbury, whose
progress and prosperity has been

largely built upon the great business

enterprise of this family. A volume
would fail to do justice to the wealth

of historic and biographical incident

connected with the inception and
progress of that great enterprise,

and the lives and public services of

its founders and promoters. In

181.5 Josepli Fairbanks and his fam-

ily moved here from Brimfield, Mas-
sachusetts. He united the occupa-

tions of a farmer and a carpenter,

and when he moved to Vermont he
also built and conducted the saw-

mill, soon adding a grist-mill, which
were located where Fairbanks vil-

lage now stands. His son, Thad-
deus, a skilful mechanic and nat-

ural inventor, was his efficient assist-
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ant in these enterprises. In 1823 he
started a small iron foundry, and
joined the following year by his

brother, Erastus, they commenced
the manufacture of stoves and plows

of cast iron. 1859-"30 the raising of

hemp became a leading industry,

and E. & T. Fairbanks built three of

the great machines for dressing

hemp, their works being then lo-

cated near the site of the hoe fac-

tory. It became necessary to pro-

vide for accurately weighing the

hemp straw. The only scales in use

were the even balance and the

Koman steelyard, not improved
since the days of the Caesars. The
only device for weighing carts was a

lever, a stick of timber suspended
high up from a gallows frame, from
the short arm of wliieh chains luinu-

that could Ije hooked around the can
axle, and from the long arm a plat-

form on which weights could be

placed. Mr. Fairbanks' first arrange-

ment was to place an A sliain'il lovm-

in a suitable pit, and upnn n Imlinue

on knife edges a free ])l:ii l'..im. Irvcl

with the ground. To krr|i il,i. -l.ii-

form from rocking on in mi|iii.mi.

he framed into it a vertical pn-i. well

braced and from the top of this at-

Taeliod level chains to fiAed posts

from either side. This scale A/as ac-

curate, but clumsy. This great in-

vention was constantly impro\fd,

and the magnitude of the operations

of the scale company expanded to

meet the growing deiuaiid for an
article of prime neces^ity. Forty-

four carloads of tlic |iin<lii(is of the

manufactory ]\:\\r Urrw >lii|i|icd in a

single week. Tin iv li,i~ ihmt been

a strike in the -.\,mi\ years' ex-

istence of the t';iirli;iiik- ( ompany,
and the enterpri^r r\rni|ilii;c's an al-

most ideal indict I'ial situation, with

mutual and cordial cooperation of

capital and labor.

We shall find even a brief refer-

ence to the personalities of the noble

and public-spirited men who laiu the

I'oimdatitms and raised the super-

slnietuiv of tlie prosperity of St.

Johnsbury, full of interest and in-

spiration. The original firm con-

sisted of the three brothers, Erastus,

Thaddeus, and Joseph. The latter

was the lawyer and literary man,
Thaddeus was the fertile inventor,

and Erastus the business man of the

firm.

FAIRBANKS, Erastus, twice

governor of Vermont, the signer of

its prohibitory law, which defeated

him for reelection, but eight years

later ele. ie.l a- flic first of our three

war j:i>\rv]]:<r-. was born in Brim-
lieW, Ma->ael,ii>etts, in 1793. He
represented St. Johnsbury in the

legi-slature in 1836-'37-'38, and was
a presidential elector in 1844-'48.

He was elected -uvcnior in 1852,

and signed the |iinliilai(irv law. In

ISGO he w.i- a-am clecti'd by the

vnung i;e|,iil,l,eaii |.arly. 11,. i^alled

MMiii aftiT the attack on i-'ni't Sum-
ter, whicli placed at his abs(dute

disposal the sum of $1,01)0,000 for

a.rming and forwarding of troops.

He «a> a pioneer in the construc-

tion (if ilie I '.i-Miinpsic railroad, and
many years iis jiresident. He mar-
ried, in 1815, Lois Grossman of

Peacham. Nine children were born

to them, of whom Horace and
Franklin were notably connected

with the scale works.

Governor Erastus Fairbanks died

in 1864.

FAIRBANKS, Thaddeus, was
born in Brinifield, Massachusetts in

1706.
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He was frail iu childhood and
peculiarly timid and sensitive, but

studious and original.

The scale was a comparatively

simple invention, but many of the

machines invented by Mr. Fairbanks

for facilitating the manufacture
were exceedingly ingenious, and his

inventions were not merely for

scales, for which and machines for

making them he received thirty-two

patent-s. He patented also a hemp
machine, a stove, a cast iron plough,

a steam heater, a steam water heater,

a feed water heater, and an improve-

ment in refrigerators. His last

patent was allowed upon his nine-

tieth birthday, a short time before

his death in 1886.

His benefactions to education

were numerous in St. Johusbury and
elsewhere.

FAIRBAXKS, Governor Hor-
ace, the second son of Erastus Fair-

banks, was born in Barnet iu 18"20.

He liecanie an active partner of the

company in 18-13, and finally the

financial manager of its extensive

business. Hs annual product he
saw grow from $50,000 to $3,000,-

000. He was from its inception

identified with the Portland & Og-
densburg railroad and strongly

backed the enterprise with his

means, credit, and influence.

He was a delegate to the Republi-

can national conventions of 1864-

'72, a presidential elector in 1868, a

senator from Caledonia county in

1869, and was elected governor of

Vermont in 18T6-"T8. He was es-

sentially a humanitarian and a phil-

anthropist. His greatest benefac-

tion was the St. Jobnslrary Athe-

DtTum, that splendid repository of

literature and art.

Governor Horace Fairbanks died

in Xcw York in 1888.

FAIRBANKS, Colonel Frank-
lin, was born in St. Johnsbury in

1828. His education was completed
in the Peacham and St. Johnsbury
academies. At the age of seventeen

he entered the scale works and by
actual labor in the various depart-

ments, aided by a natural genius for

mechanics, made himself familiar

with the details of scale manufac-
ture. At the age of twent3--seven he
became a partner of the firm of E. &
T. Fairbanks & Co. For many j-ears

he was superintendent of the works,

a position for which he was emi-
nently fitted. In 1876, at the organ-

ization of the firm as a corporation,

he was elected vice-president, and at

the death of Governor Horace Fair-

banks in 1888, he was made presi-

dent, and held that office until his

death in 1895. He was aide-de-camp
with the rank of colonel on the staff

of Governor Hall in 1858, and filled

the same appointment from Governor
Fairbanks in 1861. He was elected

by the Republican party as repre-

sentative from St. Johnsbury in

1870, and again in 1872; at the lat-

ter session was chosen speaker of the

house. For more than twenty years

he was a member of the state Repub-
lican committee. He was president

of the First National bank for seven

years, and for more than a third of a

century superintendent of the Sun-
day-school of the North church.

Deeply interested and profoundly

intelligent as a student of natural

science, especially of ornithology, he

presented the magnificent gift of the

Museum of Natural History to the

town of St. Johnsbnrv, which was
dedicated in 1891.
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KIEBV.
Population, Census o( 1900, 350.

Kirby, a township in the eastern

jpart of Cak^donia county, wa^
.granted to Roswell Hopkins of Yer-
.gennes (a former secretary of state

for fourteen years), on October 20,

1786. It wa^'cliavlcrpd as Hopkins-
viile on ()r|nl,ri- •.';. 1790. The
"town was oruani/.d Au.^ust 8, 1807.

In Octobe anie j'ear, 3,52'i

acres of the town of Burke was an-

nexed to Hopkinsville and the name
of the town changed tn Kirby.

Theophilus Gniui ami I'hineas

Page, the first settli'i's in town, came
.about A. D. ir!i-2. Ideating in the

-southerly part t>( the tiiwn, near

Moose river. 'I'lu'V were soon after

followed by .Insiah .loslin, Jonathan
Learh. l-;iiciic/,cr Damon, Antipas
Hairiiiutdii. Jonathan Lewis, Asa-
Tiel Burt, and others, mostly from
Massachusetts and Xew Hamp-
shire.

At the first town-meeting, in

1807, Jonathan Lewis was chosen

town clerk, Benjamin Estabrook,

Samuel Burt, and Joel G. Whipple,
iselectmen; PhilenKui Brown, eon-

stable.

The first freemen's meeting was
beld September 6. 1808. Voted
" not to send a Eepresentative to

the General Assembly." On Sep-

tember 5, 1809, Theophilus Grout
was chosen town representative.

At this meeting the votes for gov-

ernor were: For Isaac Tichenor,

18; for Jonas Galusha, 24; and scat-

tering, 2 (showing an early " Mug-
wump " ancestry). The quarrying
and working of granite has lately

been begun iiml liiiU lair to be suc-

cessful. l-',\re|.tiii- this, and lum-
bering in till' \MiUci-. the town is de-

voted mostly to auriridture and i>

one of the best farming towns of its

size in northeastern Vermont, with

productive fields, good fences, and
modern buildings and good roads,

all well kept.

In the War of the Rebellion,

Kirby, with a population of only

425, furnished forty-four soldiers,

and three others from town en-

listed in neighboring towns, among
the number being one lieutenant-

colonel, one major, and other com-
pany officers.

Kirby can be credited with hav-

ing raised one member of congress,

one governor, one state senator,

three county judges, and other pub-

lic officials outside of the town.

Jonathan Lewis, the first town
clerk, held that office seventeen

years and was one of Kirby's most
useful citizens. The family are all

removed from town, but are promi-

nent in their places. James Church,
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one of the early settlers here in

1814, succeeded Mr. Lewis as town
clerk and served as such fourteen

years. He also was town repre-

sentative two terms, held the posi-

tion of town treasurer, selectman,

etc., for many ycni-. ;iihl settled cm

the farm now owmil li\ ( IliikIIci- C.

Walter. He marn.^l l'..t-uy Willis,

raised six children, and died iu

1875, aged eighty-three years.

Hon. Elhanan W. Church, son

of James and Betsey, was for many
years Kirby's most prominent citi-

zen, always living on the old Church
farm. He married Lydia Gregory.

They had three children, Celia,

married Reuben Pierce, deceased:

Leis A. (Mrs. David S. Young), Lu-
via A. (Mrs. Chandler C. Walter),

both now living in Kirby. Judge
Church served his town as repre-

sentative four terms, as treasurer

seventeen years, as selectman

twenty-seven years, justice many
years, and many other town offices;

was recruiting officer during the

War of the Eebellion. He was as-

sistant judge of Caledonia county

from 1878 to 1883. He died Jane,

1892, aged seventy-two years.

The Burroiighs family were for

several years conspicuous figures in

the affairs of Kirby, Seth and
Horace coming early to town and
serving in various capacities their

townspeople. Hon. Albert W.,

son of Seth, was especially useful as

a public man. ^Yhen but little

more than a boy he was chosen

county surveyor and was always au-

thority in such matters; was town
representative in 1843, was select-

man fifteen years, treasurer many
years, and many other town offices.

He was twice elected assistant judge

of Caledonia county. He had two

sons, Henry and Dan, both now
dead, and one daughter, Mrs. Ira P.

Lewis, now living in Concord.

Judge Burroughs died in 1858, aged
forty-three years.

The Newhall family requires

more than a passing notice in Kirby
history. Merritt Newhall came in

the early years and settled on the

farm now o\mi('i1 liy M.iik L. Hovey.
He followed .limir- ( Imrrh as tow^i

clerk and at dillVn'iit times occupied

that position fourteen years. He
represented Kirby in the legisla-

ture in 1850 and 1851, and was
selectman, treasurer, etc., for many
years. He had a large family of

children,—George AV., living with

his father until the father's death in

1876, aged eighty-two, when he re-

moved to California. Abner Miles,

M. D., the only physician who ever

lived in Kirby, settled in the south

part of the town for a few years.

In the early settlement of Kirby
there were many men and women
who were prominent in its develop-

ment, the families of whom are

gone from us and we are unable to

write a suitable sketch of their

work. Among them are Ebenezer

Damon, Josiah Joslin, Timothy
Locke, Orin and Joshua Carpenter,

Levi Harrington, Benjamin Nutter

and others, all of whom represented

Kirby in the legislature of this

state.

Kirby received its name from
Thoma.s and Francis Atkinson (who
at one time owned all of Ilopkins-

ville) and whose native place was at

Kirby, Moorside, York county, Eng-
land. Among the incidents of early

life in Kirby may be mentioned the

following:

The boards for the first barn in

South Kirby were "'snaked" with
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oxen thrcnigli tlie wood^^ from St.

Jolin<lnirv.

Captain Willis at i ne time lived

aJdiie with iiotliiii.i;- to eat but pDta-

toes and salt for some weeks.

Jonathan Leach took his first

"grist"" of wheat to Barnet, carrying

(iROUT, Theophilus, the first

.settler in Kirbj-, was born in 1768,

and about
town No.
Kiiliv and

-792 came from Charles-

4. New Hampshire, to

settled upon the farm
r\er since been in the

ily. He early married

iHE Late Ge> \V. G Vki

it and bringing it home again on his

back.

We regret that we cannot give a

more extended notice or procure a

likeness of those old heroes who
came to this " Northland," and in

an unbroken wilderness builded

their homes, reared their families,

and sustained the principles of

American civilization.

Joanna Willard and there were born
to them eleven children. Mrs.

Grout died at the age of eighty-one,

and Theophilus died April 5th,

1852, aged eighty-four.

Theophilus Grout spent the

greater portion of his life in im-
proving his farm and home, al-

though he was often called to pub-
lic service; was at one time collec-
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tor of United States revenue, repre-

sented his town in the legislature

seven terms, was justice of the peace

for a long time, and a man of large

usefulness and influence in all pub-

lic matters. In 1834 his youngest

son, Dan, while assisting his father

to arrest a smuggler, at. Canada line,

was shot and killed.

GEOUT, JosiAH, sixth child of

Theophilus, was born October 20th,

June 26th, 1838; Josiah, born May
28th. 18-1:1, was major, Vermont
cavalry, in War of Eebellion, mem-
ber house of representatives and
senate several terms, and governor
of Vermont in 1896-"9S; Sophronia,
born September ITth, 1S12, married
George 0. Ford, who was captain in

the War of the Eebellion, in Eighth
Vermont regiment, and who has had
the charge of the Grout farm for

D Ml;S. TUKOPIULUS GliOLT.

1805. September 29th, 1830, he

married Sophronia Ayer. After a

short time they removed to Comp-
ton. Province of Quebec, and re-

mained there until 1848. They
reared a family of ten children

(some of whom were born during
their stay at Compton). Helen 'M..

born December l?th, 1831. niairicd

Martin Perkins, died. 1856; William

W.. bom :\ray 24th. 1836. died Oc-

tober Ttli, 1902; George W.. l.iorn

many years; Mary, born March 15th,

1845, married Charles H. Dwinnell;

Victoria, born September 37th,

1846, makes her home on the old

farm; Theophilus, born September
3d, 1848, lawyer; Susan, born Sep-

tember 21st, 1850, married Fred W.
Baldwin, died September, 1879;
.lames, born July 3d, 1852, resides

im the home farm. Josiah, Sr.,

i-nme with his family to the Grout
farm from Canada, whore he re-
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mained for many years, 1 icing a

prominent man in town, lie died

at the age of sixty-nine.

GROUT, W.W., son of Josiali and
Sophronia, became one of the most
prominent men in Vermont. When
a boy he attended the district school

and afterward the PoughkeepsieLaw
school, graduating therefrom in

1857, then went into the law office

of Hon. Thomas ?>artlett. at Lvn-

torney for Orleans county, and re-

elected in 1SG6. He represented

Barton in the legislature in 1868,

1869, 1870, and 1871. In 1876 he

was elected senator from Orleans

county and was chosen president

pro tempore of the senate.

In 1880 General Grout was elected

to the Forty-seventh congress from
the third district. He was elected,

from the second district, to the

Mr. and Mks. Josiah Grout.

don; was admiticil lo the Caledonia

county bar sdim iifiiM'. The next

year he estalilishcil an "llice at Bar-

ton. In 1862 he enlisted in the

Fifteenth Vermont regiment and
was chosen lieutenant-colonel;

served during the term of the regi-

ment and was mustered out August,
1863. In 1864 the state militia was
organized and Colonel Grout was
made General Grout.

In 1865 he was elected state's at-

Fiftieth. Fiftv-first, Fifty-second,

Fifty-third, Fifty-fourth, Fifty-fifth,

and Fifty-sixth congresses, alwaj's

with large m i ji'in ir-. and during his

service in ( mi-iv-- hr was one of the

most acti\c and ii-i liil members of

that body. He was always in touch
and sympathy with the people, and
when their interests were at stake

General Grout always came to their

aid, and came with a purpose and
zeal that rarely failed. He was the
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originator and main champion of

the oleomargarine bill, was espe-

cially helpful in pension claims, as

many an old soldier, widow, or or-

phan well know. In 1900 he re-

tired from active public life and
spent the most of his time upon the

old farm. General Grout married

in 1860 Loraine M. Smith of Glover.

Two children were born to them,

both of whom died soon after, and
their mother died in 18G8. The
general was never married again.

In 1903 he was stricken with sick-

ness which resulted fatally. He
died October 7th, 1902, aged sixty-

six years.

FORD, Capt. Geoege 0. George
0. Ford, son of James and Annie
(McKoy) Ford, was born in Lyn-
don in 1835. His father, James,
was a native of Grafton, N. H.; his

mother was born at Lunenburg, Vt.

In 1864 Captain Ford was married

to Sophronia E. Grout, daughter of

Josiah and Sophronia (Aver) Grout
of Kirby.

In December, 1861, George 0.

Ford enlisted in Company K, Eighth
Vermont regiment, for three years"

service. He was in all the impor-

tant engagements participated in by
that organization. He was taken
prisoner at Des Allemands. La.,

Septciiibrr. isC,-?; was wiiuiKli'd at

the liMiilr ni Wiii.lir-trr. S,
|
,1 cmljer

19, iMil. mi.l ;i-:uii nl the iMltle of

Cedar Creek, Va., October 19, 1864.

He enlisted as a private and came
out of the service at the expiration

of his term with an honorable dis-

charge and having served as ser-

geant, second lieutenant, first lieu-

tenant, and captain.

Captain Ford has always taken a

deep interest in everything that

would be for the advancement and
benefit of his town, and has served

several years on the board of select-

men, six years as road commissioner,

and in 1888 he represented Kirby
in the Vermont legislature. Since

1865 he has resided on the Grout
farm.

CURRIER, Alsox. The subject

of this sketch tirst saw the light of

day in the town of Victory, Vt.,

July 28. 1860. He is the son

of Benjamin F. and Mary J. (Chap-
man) Currier. Alson received his

education in the public schools of

his native town and located in

Kirby in 1888. He has always been

a farmer. His farm consists of

something over 200 acres in the

south part of Kirby, and he has

forty-four head of stock.

Mr. Currier has served the town
two years as constable and collec-
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tor of taxes, which res])onsible posi-

tion he still holds, and three years as

lister.

In 1887 he was united in

marriage to Miss Lorett Gline? of

Carroll, N". H. By this happy
union four children have been Ijorn,

Edson W., George A., Alice B., and

Hazel R.

THE GEAVES Family in Amer-
ica are of English ancestry (being a

branch of the family of which the

Lords North were prominent mem-

Charles H. Graves.

bers). Thomas and John Graves

came from England and settled at

Hartford, Conn., about 1640. Their

descendants settled along the Con-

necticut valley towards Vermont.

Two of the grandchildren of

Thomas were killed Ijv Indians at

Hatfield in 1677.

Moses, the oldest of nine children

of Jeremiah and Lucinda (Hub-

bard) Graves, was born at Conway,

Mass., 1781, moved with his par-

ents to Guilford, Vt., married

Wealthy Carpenter, and settled at

Westminster. He was a slate cutter

by trade, working each summer at

lioosick, N. Y. Having saved a

sum of- money he invested it in land

in central New York. The In-

dians soon after making trouble in

that section, he abandoned his claim

and came with his family to Kirby,

in 1814, and bought the farm now
owned by Preston H. Graves,

erected a log house and a small barn,

left the management of the home
to his wife and two children, Charles

H. and Wealthy A., and went back

to Hoosick to earn money to pay for

his farm, going every year, until

age prevented, going and coming all

the way on foot. As soon as possi-

ble the family began farming in the
• i)rimitive style." Charles H. dug
out a quantity of sap troughs and

Ix'gan sugaring. Going one morn-

ing with "his sister. Wealthy, to the
•• fioiling place,-" they found a black

bear helping himself. With an

axe and a stick and a great noise

they drove him away and saved their

sweetening for the year.

Moses died October, 1854, his

wife having died some years before.

Wealthy A. married and moved
away. Charles H. continued to live

upon the farm all of his life. He
married Mary Goodell of Westmin-

ster. They had two children, Pres-

ton H. and Emmogene M. Charles-

H. served his town as town clerk six-

teen years, justice of the peace

twenty years?, representative from

Kirby" to the legislature six terms.

He was one of the old school Ver-

nionters, meant what he said, and

did what he promised. Born in

1809; died in 1884.
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Mary, his wife, died in 1891.

Emmogene M. never married, but

lived on the home farm until her

death in 1891. Preston H. was

born February 5, 18-11. and has al-

ways lived upon the old Graves

homestead. He married Almira S.,

18T-1:, wlio lives on the home farm.

Preston H. has been town clerk

thirty-five years, selectman thirty-

seven years, justice of the peace

thirty-two years, and held other

town offices; has been notary public

ten years, represented Kirby in the

ON H. Gli.WES.

daughter of Rev. Lewis and Sarah

(Hall) Jenkins of Burke, in 1804.

There have been born to them four

children, Harry S., 1865, who mar-
ried Junie Trefren and lives at Bar-

ton, Vt.; Nellie M., 1867, who mar-
ried Guy 0. Clifford and lives at

Meriden, Conn.; Susie E., in 1870,

who died in 1872; Harvey P., in

9

legislature tiirce terms, was assist-

ant judge for Caledonia county four
years, and is at present one of the
senators from Caledonia county.

HI iSSELL. Willie P. Palmer W.
Russell, father of the subject of this

sketch, was born in Kirby, June 9,

1829. and died in the same town,
April 11, 1.S83. He held many of
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the town offices and represented

Kirby in the Vermont legislature

three times and held five town of-

fices at the time of his death. Wil-

lie P., son of Palmer W. and Laura

J. (Chase) Eussell, was born in

Kirby, January 2, 1870, and was ed-

ucated in the public schools of

William P. Russell.

Kirby and at Lyndon institute. He
has alwaj's been a farmer; his farm
consists of 360 acres of splendid

land; fifty-five head of stock is kept.

June 7, 1899, Mr. Eussell married

Euth Williams of St. Johnsbury.

Mr. Eussell has served the town
seven years as a lister and five years

as a selectman, which office he still

holds. In 1902 he was elected to

represent Kirby in the Vermont
legislature.

HOUCillTOX. Phix. C. was

born in Lyndon, April 5,1815, a son

of Captain Henry and Caroline M.
(Cook) Houghton; he attended the

public schools of his native toT\-n and
Lyndon academy. After complet-
ing his education he worked for two
years in the paper mill at St. Johns-
bury; after this he was employed for

sixteen years by E. & T. Fairbanks.

He then located in the town of

Kirby, where he bought his present

farm, and keeps about thirty fine

head of stock.

Mr. Houghton married Hannah
Morse of Concord, Vermont, a

daughter of Hiram and Hannah
(Aldrich) Morse. Their happy union

has been blessed by three cliildren,

Ina, deceased, Fred and Eoy.

Mr. Houghton has served Kirby
as constable and collector, and is

now serving as school director and
town treasurer. In 1900 he repre-

sented the town in the general as-

sembly of Vermont.
YOTJNG, David S., was born in

Kirby, Vermont, in 1814, son of
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Huntley D. and Eliza (Spaulding)

Young, now in her 94th year.

Huntley D. Young was born and
educated in Eoxbury, Vermont.
He located in Kirby in 1835 on the

present homestead of his son, David
S. He was a man of force, high

character, and sound judgment, and
served his town in the various of-

fices and represented Kirby in the

legislature. He died in 1S89.

David S. has always followed

farming and resided on the farm
where he was born. He is a man
highly esteemed for his sterling

The C'hurcli laniily were among the

early settlers of Kirby. (See his-

torical sketch of Kirby.)

Charles Church married Hannah
Little and resided at Hancock, Ver-
mont. They had seven children,

one of whom was James, who came
to Kirby in 1814. He married Bet-

sey Willis of Enfield, Xew Hamp-
shire, and reared six children, one
of whom was ]<'llirni;iii W .. who mar-
ried Lydia L.. .laiiuln.r of .losiali

and Delia (Hi1)li;ir.l ) (in-, rv.

WALTEE, Chandler C, son of

Lemuel and Phylena (Kibby) Wal-
ter, was born in Burke, Vermont, in

184:, and in 1878 he located

in Kirby. where he has been a

progressive farmer, a wide-awake
and highly esteemed citizen. He

D.WID S. YOU-NO.

worth by his fellow-townsmen. He
has avoided rather than sought pub-

lie office. He was for twenty-one

years overseer of the poor and in

1896 he represented the town in the

state legislature.

In January, 1871, he was mar-
ried to Leis A., daughter of Elhanan
and Lydia L. (Gregory) Churcli.

received his education in the

schools of Burke. In 1869 he
married Luva .\. Church, daughter

of Elhanan and Lydia L. (Gregory)
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Church of Kirby. (See historical

sketch of Kirby.) One son has

blessed the union, Dudley H., of St.

Johnsbury.
Mr. Walter has served the town

of Kirby as a lister, selectman, and

representative to the Vermont legis-

lature; in each position he has

discharged the duties of the office

with fidelity, ability, and to the en-

tire satisfaction of his town. He i>

affiliated with the ilasonic fratern-

ity.

XOYES. Iha. was born at Lan-

daff, N. H., in March. 1817. He
married Susan Smith of Bath, X. H.

In IS-tS or 1849 they moved to

Kirby and soon purchased the farm

upon which he now resides. Three

children were born to them.

Ciiaki.es a. Noyks.

Mrs. Noyes died in 1871. Ira

then married Ann Olcott, who died

in 1891. He has held many public

positions, always successfully.

Charles Aiistin, son of Ira and
Susan, was born at Dalton, N. H.,

July 18, 1844, and came with his

parents to Kirbv. lb .1 Ai

f-
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uated from there, as a nurse, Feb-

ruary, 1898. In June, 1899. she

was chosen matron of the Biight-

look hospital at St. Johnsbury, and
was doing good work, with a jjros-

pect of splendid success, when she

was taken sick and died, September

19, 1899; and there was lost to the

hospital and to the world one of

Vermont's brightest and best young
women.
EANNEY, Henry. In 1836 Sul-

livan Eanney, a native of Westmin-
stei-, moved from Coventry to South

Kirby and located on a farm cleared

by Josiah Joslin. It was here that

the subject of this sketch was Ijorn

July 4, 1843, his mother being

Phoebe (Huggens) Ranney. The
farm consists of five hundred acres

^X

Henry Rannev.

and has twelve hundred sugar trees,

eighty head of cattle, eighty sheep,

and eight horses are kept. Mr.

Eanney has always occupied a lead-

ing place in the affairs of the town
and served several years as a lister

and selectman. In 1880 and in

1890 he served Kirby as a represent-

ative in the Vermont legislature.

He has five children, Harry A.,

Phoebe, now Mrs. Georoe A. Cross

of Long Island, Malx-ril., Frank,

and Florence M.
The farm occupied liy ilr. Ean-

ney has only had thi-cc duners since

it was taken \\\> ;niil < liMifd, viz.,

Josiah Joslin, Siilliwiii llaimey, and
its present owner. Sullivan Ean-
ney was a leading personage in his

day and probably did more business

than any man of his time in Kirby.

WETHERBEE, Henky L., the

subject of this sketch, was born at

Lviidon, A'ernioiit. :\Iav •?.^. 1S34.

ll'i- -nin.lratlicr. C.-ilM,' WhImtI,,...

lived at Wcsluiinster, Mas>arlius,.Us.

where Natlum, the father of Henry
L., was born. iSTathan came to Ver-

mont when a young man and mar-
ried Tyla Leach, a daughter of Jon-
athan Leach, the first settler at

North Kirby. They had three chil-

dren, Henry L., Silas, and Mary
Jane. Mary J. died when a young
lady. Silas became a merchant and
died in Maine some two years ago.

Henry L. married Emeline S. Wright
of Lowell, Massachusetts. They
|Miiclia-ed tlie ,,ld "[..•ac-h farm"
\\\\vvf tlu'v I'c^idi'il I'll' inaiiv years.

I'll.' iMut i.r tli.'ii- iiia-r^a,,;v was four

children. IJcmIIo \\',. born February
I. IS,-.:, who i-.'-^id..^ at West Leba-
non. New llamiishire; Ehnor E.,

born August 18, 1862, and died De-
cember 28, 1896; Alson N., born
December 14, 1867, resides at Phil-

adelphia, and Eva J., born JSTovem-

ber 35, 1877, and lives with her

father, ilrs. AVetherbee died No-
vember 28, 1898.
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Mr. Wetherbee always took an
active part in all public affairs; was
lister and selectman many years,

representeil Kirliy in tlie legislature

IlENJiY L. WeTHEKBEE.

in 1872 and 1884, was town treas-

urer from 1877 until his removal

from town in 1898. He is a promi-

nent member of the Odd Fellows,

being past grand.

He now owns a fine residence at

Lyndon, where he lives.

"BENNETT, Iea P., son of Amos
P. and Lucia Ann (Kittredge) Ben-
nett, was born in Kirby, November
7th, 1850. When six years of age

his father died and young Ira was
left to " paddle his own canoe." He
lived for some years with the late

Harley Hall of Burke.

In '1871 he went to Springfield,

Massachusetts, was traveling sales-

man for wholesale houses nine years,

then went into business for himself

at Naugatnck, Connecticut, for three

years; then went to Scranton, Penn-

sylvania, and opened a wholesale

meat and provision market. Six

years later he opened the largest

dressed meat and provision house
in Philadelphia. Since then he has
opened in addition to this one a like

house at Shamokin and one at Snn-
bury, and operates all three. He
resides at Phih^delphia during win-

ter and has a summer residence at

Woodmont, Connecticut.

Ira Bennett

He married Eliza Tolles of Con-
necticut. They have two children,

Servyle and Marjorie. His mother
married again, Austin Barney, who
died and left her a widow, and Ira

bought the farm and cares for her

at the old home in Kirby. Mr.

Bennett has one sister, Stella M.,

who married Charles Howland of

Burke.
WAREEN, James E. James E.

Warren was born August 12, 1859,

in Kingsbury, Washington county,
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N. Y. He is the son of James C.

and Clarrisa (Colvin) Warren. He
received his education in the schools

of his native place and located in

Kirby in 1885, where he owns a

splendid farm of 235 acres and
forty head of stock. Mr. War-
ren has always been a farmer of the

progressive class. In 1884 Mr.

Warren married Gertrude Taylor of

Xorth Concord, Vermont. The
union has been blessed by seven

children, James A., Etta C, Carl E.,,

Clyde T., Dewey C, and Leigh N".

James E. W.\krkn.

Mr. Warren has always taken a

lively interest in all matters of a

public nature and has served Kirby
one year as constable and collector

of taxes, selectman two years, and
road commissioner three years.

EEED, Nathaniel, was one of

the early settlers of Concord. He
married Susan Sweat of Kirby.

They were the first couple married

in Kirby. They reared six chil-

dren, viz., Willard, Samuel, Louise,

Rosetta, Cynthia, and Stephen. Mr.

Kecd died at the age of eighty years.

Stephen married, first, Polly

Chickering. They had one child,

Adelaide. He married, second,

Polly, daughter of Amos and Euth
(Babcock) Hutchinson. There
were born to them seven children.

EEED, WiNTHEOP T., son of

Stephen and Polly, was born Oc-

tol)er 5th, 1844. On December
14th, 1867, he married Celia, daugh-

ter of Joel and Lovina (EusscU)

Eichards, who was born in Kirby,

Januavv •?d. 184(V Thev have two
.liiMivii. Winifrrd M. (who inaiTi.'d

Frank ^Innt-uinrrv aii.l lia> lliivo

boys), l\anillaE. ( who iiiani,.! Fml

WlNTIlKOP Keki

Pierce and has two boys). The
daughters both reside at St. Johns-

bury. Mr. Eeed now resides on the

old A. W. Burroughs farm in Kirby.
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He lias served his town as lister

for several years and is also a mem-
ber of the town school board, and is

prominent in public affairs.

Mr. Eeed enlisted in the War »(

the Eebellion in the Third YeriiKint

light artillery and served until mus-
tered out, June 15th. 1SG5.

KELLEY, EoBEKT, was born of

Celtic parents in England, and at an
early age enlisted in the British

army and served as a soldier for

many years. On that eventful June
day, in 1815, he was, with his regi-

ment, in the battle of AYaterloo,

fis;liting under Wclliiiul(in. and par-

ticipated in tlie -.illiini .li'iri^'e that

routed the French niiiiy under jSTa-

poleon.

He afterwards came as a soldier

to Quebec and after serving his full

time was discharged from the army.

Some years before coming to

America he married Mary Ann
Needham, and upon his discharge

from the army settled with his fam-
ily at New Ireland. P. Q. There
were born to them a large family

of children.

Thomas W., son of Eobert and
Mary Ann, was born at New Ireland.

May 1, 1831, and in early years com-
menced the battle of life so peculiar

to that section. Many and inter-

esting were the stories he would tell

of his experiences, camping out, in

hunting, iishing, logging, and pilot-

ing parties through the Canadian
forests.

He married Nancy A., daughter

of John and Jane Eanney of Whee-
lock, Vt. They had five children,

Henry E., married and living in In-

diana; E. Lillian, now in Boston;

Emma J., deceased; William E., of

Eirby, and one who died in infancy;

also an adopted daughter, Annie

Wallace Kelley. About forty years

ago Mr. and Mrs. Kelley moved on to

the farm in Kirby which has been
tlie familv home ever since.

:\ir. KJlley lias li.'ld the ofUce of

ronstalile and coljeitor several years,

listei' a few years, and other public

positions, always to the satisfaction

of the people. Mr. Kelley died

January 2, 1903, seventy-one years

of age.

Mrs. Kelley and William E. own
and kcoji llic'old bdiiic farm.

NlOKIMi'Si »\. .lo-ii'ji, and his

wife, Anna (iifriv). i-.unc from Cape
Cod, Massachusetts, to AVestminster,

Vermont, at an early date and
reared a large family of children.

He died in Kirby, October 15th,

1855.

Benjamin B., son of Josepli and
Anna, was l)orn at Westminster,

February 7th, 1808, and spent his

boyhood days in that town. After

attaining his majority he was em-
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ployed as attendant at the McLean
insane asylum in Massachusetts for

six or eight years, until he came to

Kirby in 1837, when he purchased

the farm upon which he lived most
of his after life. He was a raucli

respected citizen and served

town as a public otfi

years.

On March 3d. 1S4(

Alice, dauahtcr of Da
(Aiken) Ellenwn,,d. v

drcn). Th,. live cl
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(Hunter) Vinton. Xo children were

born to them. Mrs. Xickerson died

April -ith, 1901. Mr. Nickerson is a

farmer, and has held the offices of se-

lectman, lister, etc., for some j-ears.

LEACH, Jonathan, the iirst set-

tler at North Kirbj', a native of

Massachusetts, married there Chloe

Atwood and had two children Ijefore

coming to Kirby. He erected a
" log cabin " on the farm now owned
by Albert Barnett, drew in his

household goods and the two chil-

dren on a hand-sled and began his

home, clearing the land without a

team at the first. The second year

he imt up the first frame building in

town, being the barn now occupied

by Mr. Barnett. In this barn was

held the first school and the first re-

ligious meeting in town. Six more
children were born to them in

Kirby. His wife died about 1810.

He married again and had three

more children. He built the first

sawmill in town, near his house.

Jacob L., son of Jonathan and

Chloe, married first Betsey Smith,

and there were born to them five

children. Mrs. Leach died in 1832,

and he married Electa Aldrich, and

five more children were born to

them, after which the second wife

died, in 1853. His third wife was

Clara Martin. He died in 18T9,

aged eighty-one years.

George A. Leach, son of Jacoli

L. and Electa, was born in Kirby,

January 11, 1840. When about

twenty-three years of age he went

with his brother, Whipple A., who
was captain of a whaling vessel, and
spent about six years at sea. The
remainder of his life has been spent

upon the farm. He married Har-

riet M. Nickerson, September I'i,

1866. There have been born to

them six children: Eonello E.,

born November 28, 1870; Frank H.,

March 8, 1872; Ardella A.. Aug-
ust 8, 1873; Charles W., March 17,

1876; Henrv W., February 16,

1880, who died December 1, 1887;

Delmer B.. April 18, 1883. None
of the children are married.

AVILLIS, Capt. Nathaniel,
was born at Lebanon, N. H., July

23, 1793. On November 15, 1814,

he married Lucinda Wheatley of

Lebanon, who was born November
13, 1792. They had four children.

Captain Willis came to Kirby some
time prior to 1820, took a deed of

the farm now owned by Ira and
C. A. Noyes, from Oliver Kane,
encountered the usual pioneer

trials. cleared up the farm

and remained upon tlie same
until about 1848, when he removed
to St. Johnsbury. He was one of

Kirby's " stand-by " citizens, always
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in demand for counsel and action;

served the town as lister, selectman,

overseer, and in other positions

many years, and was town repre-

WlLLlAM P. WlLl.lJ..

sentative in 1839. He died Novem-
ber 29, 1873.

Joel F., son of Captain N'athaniel,

was born April 28, 1817, married
Eleanor Hadlock (who was born
May 18, 1822), on May 18, 184].

Only one child was born to them.
Mr. Willis served the town as con-

stable and collector and bid fair to

take his father's rank in town, when
he was stricken with cinisiiiiiiitiini

and died August 17, Is'r!. 1 1 1> -.m.

William P., was born 3l:iy '.Vi. isr.'.

On December 11, 1801, he married
Charity M. Young, born 1846.

Three children have been born to

them, Mary E., a daughter who died

in infancy; Ervin N., born February

2, 1869, resides in Littleton, New
Hampshire; Sidney J., born May 20,

1877, who is now a student at Tufts
college.

William P. resides on his farm at

South Kirby and is at present road
commissioner for the town.

THE JENKIXS Family. Lemuel
Jenkins, a native of Hinsdale, New
Hampshire, was born in 1758. He
served in the Eevolutionary army
and was in the battle of Bunker
Hill. He moved to St. Johnsbury,
Vermont, from Chesterfield, New-

Hampshire, about 1800, where he re-

sided until his death in 1843. He
married Hannah Lewis, by whom he
had nine children, Lemuel, Sylva-

mis. Jonathan, Sarah, Sophia, Wes-
li'\. i)li;i(li:ili, Alanson, and Lewis.

LcwiV Jenkins, son of Lemuel,
was I Kirn in Cliestei field. New

Jknkins.

Hampshire, September, 1

went with his parents the

year to St. John~bury.
ordained a minister of

799, and
following

He was
the gos-
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pel in alioiit 1810. He set-

tled in Burke and owned the

property now known as Belmont
Stock Farm, and owned by Alonzo
C. Farmer, liis son-in-law. Mr.
Jenkins married for his first wife

Polly Grisw^old, daughter of Elisha

and Lncinda Griswold of Waterford.

They had eleven children, viz., Or-
rin. Mary J. (who married for her
first luishrtiid Orrin Kincade, and
had three cliijdren, Emily [see Dr.

for his second wife Sarah, daughter
of Jason Hall of Newark, and ten
children was the fruit of this union,
viz., Amelia S., Jason, Almira (see

Hon. Preston H. Graves of Kirby),

Arthur D., Benjamin P., Susan (see

Alonzo C. Farmer, Burke), Alvah
Eugene, Edna, Flora (Mrs. Wise of
ilanehester, Xew Hampshire), and
Ellen V.

Eev. Lewis Jenkins was a man of

srreat worth and unusual ability and

Ellen A. Jenkins.

Colby, Sutton], Arthur, and "Will-

iam, and for her second Ros-
weli I. Leach of Lyndon Cen-
ter), Lewis, and Willis, who were
twins; Emily J. (who married
John Hicks), Milo, Lemuel, Nar-
cissa, Lucinda (see Joseph Andrew,
Brighton, Island Pond). .Alartha (see

Alonzo ('. Farmer, llurke) and P:i-

vila Ann.
In March, lb39, Polly (Griswold)

Jenkins died and Mr. .Jenkins took

sound judgment. He represented

the town of Burke in the legislature-

two terms, and w'hen the special

session of February 18, 1857, was
called to take action regarding tlie

rebuilding of the recently burned
state house, a strong effort was made
to move the eapitol from Mont-
pelier, Mr. Jenkins strenuously op-

posed the measure, and by his clear,

concise, and forcible argument di(l

inueli and i>erlii)>s more than anv
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other single member to keep the

state house iii its present historic

city.

Milo Jenkins was born in Burke,

November 25, 1830; married Amelia,

daughter of Jacob and Sally (Pierce)

Sanderson, June 25, 1855. They
had five children, Adna A., Fred
Elnion, Harris E., Charles A. (who
died in infancy), and Willie L. Mrs.

Jenkins died December 9, 1866.

Here it has been thought well to

mention more fully the Sanderson
family.

Jacob Sanderson, father of

Amelia A. (Mrs. Milo Jenkins), was
born in Putney, Vermont, October

15, 1781, son of Ebenezer and Abi-
gail Sanderson. He died May, 1860.

Sally Pierce was born in Putney,
Vermont, April 6, 1793, and was a

daughter of Thomas and Abigail

Pierce. Sally married Jacob San-

derson in 1812. She died April 6,

1833.

Milo Jenkins married for his

second wife Ellen A. Ethridge (see

Capt. Asa C. Ethridge, Burke),

March 5, 1868, and one child

blessed this union, Nellie Amelia
(see William H. Jeffrey, Kirby).

Milo Jenkins represented the town
of Kirbv in the state legislature of

1882-'83.

Adna Adelbert Jenkins was born

in Newark, April 17, 1858, and re-

ceived his education in the public

schools of Burke, Island Pond, and
at the New England Conservatory

of Music of Boston. He located in

Manchester, New Hampsliire, in

1880.

Fred Elmon Jenkins was born

in Newark, January 14. 1860, and
attended the public schools of

Kirby; married Emma Brown of

Augusta, Maine, September 12,

1896. They have had two children,

Alfred, who died in infancy, and
Charlotte Ellen.

Harris Eugene Jenkins, born in

Kirby, April 1, 1862, attended the
schools of that town, and has always
followed farming of the progressive

order; married April 6. 1893, Mrs.
Ada L. (Shirtliff) Amidon. One
child was born, Amelia S., who died
in infancy. Mr. Jenkins has
served Kirby as selectman three
years.

Willie Lafayette Jenkins was born
in Kirby, October 9, 1866, attended
the Kirby public schools, and has
always followed farming. He mar-
ried Carrie T. Logan of Victory,

November 11, 1896. They have
one child, Milo William. He now
resides in Burke.

Nellie Amelia (Jenkins) Jeffrey,

born in Kirby, June 29, 1869, at-

tended the public schools of Kirby,
and graduated from the Lyndon
Commercial college, and from the
Lyndon Institute, 1891. Taught
school in Kirby, Burke, Newark,
and Lyndon. June 12, 1891, was
married to AVilliam H. Jeffrey.

JEFFEEY, WiLLiAii Haetlet.
In 1623 William Jeffrey of Chit-

tingly. Manor, Suffolk county, Eng-
land, "son of Audery," came to

America in the ship Ann, landing in

A'irginia. There were five members
of this family, according to the best

authority, probably all brothers, as

Audery, the father, does not appear
among the list.

" Before the arrival of Endicott,"

says Governor Winthrop in his his-

tory, " in our colony William Jef-

frey, a planter, came to Weymouth,"
and later acquired that portion of

Massachusetts now known as Ips-

wich and Manchester-by-the-Sea.
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I. uiciaLci- u> keep the

in its piv(,eMt historic

•^ born in Burke,
'; married Amelia,

, and Sally (Pierde)

ibaudeioou, Juue 25, 1855. They
had five children, Adna A., Fred
Elmon, Harris E., Charles A. (who
died in infancy), and Willie L. Mrs.
Jenkins died December 9, 1866.

Here it has been thought well to

mention more fully the Sanderson
family.

Jacob Saiidei'son, father of

Amelia A. (Mrs. Milo Jenkins), was
bom in Putney, Vermont, October

15, 1781, son of Ebenezer and Abi-
gail Sanderson. He died May, IStiO.

Sally Pierce was born in Putnej',

Vermont, April 6, 1793, and was a
daughter of Thomas and Abigail

Pierce. Sally married Jacob San-
derson in 1812. She died April 6,

1833.

Milo Jenkins married for his

second wife Ellen A. Ethridge (see

Capt. Asa C. Ethridge, Burke),

March 5, 1868, and one chilf'.

blessed this union, Nellie Amelia
(see William H. Jeffrey, Kirby).

Milo Jenkins represented the toivr.

of Kivljv in the state l.' '

lS82-"Si
Adna AJclbert Jcnki: -

in Xc". nk. April .1?, is.'.s, aiwl i
-

vri'.-i.-.i iiiv ,;!u( iiiiui ill the public

scliMois oJ: i;ur'u\ I^ajid Pond, and
at tlie Now England Conservatory

of Music of Boston. He located in

Manchester, Xew Hamp.s}nre, in

1880.

Fred Elmon Jenkins was bom
in Newark, January 14, 1860, and
attended the public schooip

Kirby: married Emma Brow:
Vngnsta, Maint', September

.1 t«..childr.

iniiiu. V, a,

1896.

Alfrer

Chariots

Harris Eugtne Jenkins.
Kirbv, April 1, 1862, att.

schools of that town, and ha.. ....„,.

followed farming of the progressive

order; married April 6, 1893, Mrs.
Ada L. (Shirtliff) Amidon. One
child was born, Amelia S., who died
in infancy. Mr. Jenkijas has
served Kirby as selectman three
years.

Willie Lafayette Jenkins was born
in Kirby, October 9, 1866, attended
the Kirby public schools, and has
always followed farming. He mar-
ried Carrie T. Logan of Victory,

November 11, 1896. They have
one child, Milo William. He now
resides in Burke.

Nellie Amelia (Jenkins) Jeffrey

born in Kirby, June 29, 1869, at

tended the public schools of Kirb\
and graduated from the LjTidf

Commercial college, and from t^

l/.ni.ion Institute, 1891. '"
,

>o}iool in Kirby, Burke,
.11.1 TviifloTi .TiiTir- 19, 1^

;me to

..ding in
\ ivtiiu;!. 'I'ln ^v !, Ww. members
of this family, a.-T'ording to the best

authority, probahly all brothers, a?

Audei-y. th^^ father, does not apper;

among iht h-i.

" BefoPf the arrival of Endicoti

says Govornor Wintbrop in his his-

tory, "in 'jur colony William Je"

froy. a ,

' 't, came to Weymouth,
:ured that portion of

now known as Ips-

'. ianehester-by-the-Sea.
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This locality was for many years

known as " Jeffrey's Neck." About
1629 William Jeffrey of Chittiugly.

Eng., and commonly referred to in

early New England history as

" William of Weymouth," located

on the north side of Agamenticus
mountain in York county. Maine,

and it is rluiimd liy -(Hiic liistm'ians

that this iliitr-^ I hi' (ii-i |iriiiuinent

settlement m ilu' I'liif Ti-ic State.

He niamed Mary Gould, sister of

John and Daniel Gould, of Newport,

Khode Island. They had six chil-

dren: Mary, who was born at Wey-
mouth, January 20, 1642, and
married John Green of Newport;
Sarah, wlm niairi.'.l r.arzill:! Baikcr

of Eowl.'V. Ma~-a,-l,i,-,.|ts-. Susili-

nah, Prisnlla. .l.-lm. an. I Th<iinas.

William Jeffrey left Maine in

1671, and went to live with his

dau^iiter, Mary Green, at Newport,

where he died January 2, 1675, aged

eighty-four years.

William H. Jeffrey, subject of

this sketch, is of the eighth genera-

tion from " William of Weymouth."
He was born in Kennebunkport,
Maine, April 8. Isc,:. xm ni Kleazer

and Lydia Jane (( Inii-h i.l, ilrey.

Mr. Jeffrey received his (Mlucation

in the public schools of Biddeford,

Maine, and read law with the well-

known law firm of Hamilton &
Cleaves of that city. He served two

terms as tax assessor of Ward three

in that city.

June 12, 1891, he married Nellie

Amelia Jenkins"of Kirby, Veriiioni.

daughter of Milo and Ellen A.

(Ethridge) Jenkins, by whom lie

has had three children, Marion lict-

sey, Milo Eleazer, who died in in-

fancy, and J. Milo.

Mr. Jeffrey has devoted a greater

part of his time to travel, news-

paper, magazine, and book work and
has published many souvenir and
historic works of value. He lo-

cated in Vermont in 1902.

DUNTON Farm, The. Never
in all her long centuries of wonder-
ful picturing was Dame Nature in

a gentler or more artistic mood than

when wiili lier giant brush and di-

vine ins|iMaiinii >lio fashioned the

wondertui mUihu that was destined

thousands of years after to be the

town of Kirb)', and in no part of

this beautiful region was she more
kind than in that portion where
rests the Dunton farm. For cen-

turies upon centuries these gran-

deurs were for the eyes that knew
naught else, for the red man and
his fellows, who made the products

of the streams their sustenance and
its fertile lands their happy hunt-

ing grounds. Then came Peter

Page, before the year 1800, the

sturdy pioneer with his woodnum's
axe, and carved himself a home from
the richness that was his for the

asking.

Peter Page purchased the west-

erly side of Lot No. 37. wiiidi cm-

braces the Dunton farm. 11 1- deed

was from John Atkinson ami dated

December 1, 1806. He cleared the

land and built a house here on the

bank of the Moose river. Page had
a large family and was of an ad-

vanced age, and in 1810 he deeded

liis farm to his son, Phineas, con-

ditioned upon his support during

1 1 is lifetime. An amusing eondi-

lioii among others was, " Tliat the

said i'liincas shall t'nniisli the said

I'ctiM- with three -lasses of good
spirituous li(|uor every day." Sev-

eral generations of the Pages were

reared here and much of historic in-

terest has occurred on this spot.
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whicli is one of the prettiest loca-

tions in Caledonia county, lying on
a southerly slope overlooking the

Moose Eiver valley and being only

tive minutes' drive from post-office,

stores, railroad station, church, and
school. The buildings are new and

to :\Iaud L. Pearson of St. Louis,

Missouri, daughter of Wesley R.

Pearson, formerly of Kirby. Her
father, Wesley R. Pearson, was a

son of Gilbert, who married Clar-

inda Ford, daughter of Robert Ford
of Kirliv.

DUNTON.

commodious, with all the modern

conveniences, and is all in all a

beautiful and tasty farm home.

William S. Dunton was born in

Cambridge, Massachusetts, but has

lived in Vermont mor^t of his life.

October 2;, 18i)8. he was married

Mr. and Mrs. Dunton bought

their beautiful home from the es-

tate of Hosea Bartlett and have

made marked improvements. The

children are Lucy Ray, Robert

Ford, and Algernon Piercy.
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BFRKE,*
Population, Census of 1900, 1,184.

The town of Burke was chartered
February 26th, i;82, by Thomas
Chittenden, governor of the " Inde-
pendent Kepublic of the Green
Mountains," Joseph Fay, secretary.

Most of the grantees were inhabi-

tants of Litchfield county, Connecti-
cut, thougli among theni we recog-

nize the names of Ira Allen, Samuel
Safford, John and Agnes Strong,

and John Strong, Jr.,—all patriots

in the early days of Vermont who
doubtless received grants of land in

this as in many other townships in

return for services to the struggling

state.

The charter of Burke was con-

firmed by the admission of Vermont
to the Union in 1791, and in 1800
a cop3', certified by Eoswell Hop-
kins, then secretary of state, was
engrossed on the tovra records. The
survey took place in 1787, when
Captain Uriah Seymour, one of the
original proprietors, and Seth Spen-
cer allotted the land. The town
was divided into two divisions and
each proprietor received a right of

160 acres in each division, reserving

five rights to public uses as provided

by the charter, viz., to state college,

county grammar school, town
school, minister's support, and one
right to the first settled minister.

Five rights of unassigned land re-

mained, of which a third division

was made in 180.5, about eleven

acres to each owne^.

A gore, called in the old records
" Burk Tung," containing .3,400

acres lying on the west side of Kirby
mountain, was set off, with Hop-

kinsville on the east side of the
mountain, in 1807, to form the
township of Kirby. The original

estimate fell too low, there still re-

maining to Burke an area of 20,320i

acres.

In 1791 came Benjamin Belden,.

surveyor and agent for the owners
in Connecticut. He came on horse-
back and camped on a little natural
meadow not far from the present
village of East Burke. He visited

the town every summer for fifteen

years and through him sales of land
to settlers were effected. Lemuel
Walter of Litchfield county, Con-
necticut, made the first clearing in-

the summer of 1793. It was on the
high ridge of land which runs
through the center of the town, just

north of the Lyndon line, and is

now a part of Mountain-view farm.
Here he lived two summers and a
winter in a log hut with only wild
beasts for companions. He brought
his family to Burke in 1794, and the
next year they were joined by the
families of Godfrey Jones, who set-

tled just north of Walter; Eanney
Spencer, who cleared and built a
cabin on the Humphrey land but
soon removed to the west of Burke
Green; Barnabas Thurber, on the
farm now owned by Mr. Dodge;
William Barbour on Burke Green;
and Samuel and David Colefix near
the East Haven line. Only one of
the original proprietors settled in
Burke, Ozias Humphrey, whose lin-

eal descendant, Julius A. Hum-
phrey, still owns and occupies his

land. The desirable high land was
soon taken up and the settlers who
fiocked in by scores after the first

• The foregoing article was prepared by Mrs. Mabel Hall Walter on the occasion of the
Burke centennial in 1896, and is a particularly accurate article on the early .settlement anil
history of the town of Burke.—Editor.
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clearings were mado were obliged

to seek homes to the east and west

in the valleys. Among those who
came to Burke prior to or about

1800 were Eoman F.yler, Dan White,

Abner Coe, Thomas Bartlett, Elder

Peleg Hicks, Matthew Gushing,

John, Xorris, and Augustus Walter,

Benjamin Farmer, Samuel Stanford,

Isaac Denison, Daniel iSTewell, Titus

Xewell, Daniel Gleason, George

there may have been others, it is

jjrobable that these were all of vot-

ing age then resident in town. The
records show that Lemuel Walter
was unanimously chosen moderator
" to govern said meeting who is

notified thereof and is in the

chaire," that "the said Lemuel
Walter is unanimously chosen town
clerk."'" that ^Ir. " Barnabas Thur-
ber is made first selectman, Mr.

Old White School House.

Nichols, William WoodrufE, and
AVilliam Godding. All these fam-
ilies, excepting that of George
Nichols, have descendants in the

town or vicinity to-day.

The organization of Burke took

place at the house of Lemuel Wal-

ter, December 5th, 1796. There
were present Joseph Lord, justice

of the peace of St. Johnsbury, Lem-
uel Walter, Barnabas Thurber, God-
frey Jones, and Ira Walter. Though

Godfrey Jones, second selectman,

and the said Lemuel Walter, third

selectman, and ilr. Ira Walter, con-

stable."

The first regular town meeting
was held the following March, when
Barnabas Thurber became modera-
tor, Lemuel Walter, town clerk, Bar-

nabas Thurber, David Colefix, and
Godfrey Jones, selectmen, Ira Wal-
ter, constable, and Barnabas Thur-
licr. surveyor of highways. " Then
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voted to tax the inhabitants two-

pence on the acre for all the land

they own in Burke, to be worked
out on the roads in said town."

From this time the town grew
rapidl_y until all the land was taken.

The first grand list, made in 1801,

shows forty-five polls, 116 acres of

improved laud, cattle and horses

valued at $1,086, and three silver

watches. At freeman's meeting,

1810, fifty-four votes were recorded.

The years 1811 and 1812 were hard
ones. Wheat was received for taxes

at $1 i^cr Inishcl. The town pur-

chased a -u]>|ily of ammunition and
was jirc]iaiiil for the ever-dreaded

attacks ol English and Indians.

After this time the oain in wealth

and members was slow but steady.

In 1850 there were 1,100 inhabi-

tants.

The Burke Historical society was
organized in 1895 and leased the

•'•Old White >School House," so

called, which had been condemned
for scliodl })ui-|)oses. For the rooms
ami iiiii-riiiM oC the society much
valiiiililij lii>ininal matter and many
ancient articles have either been

loaned or contributed to the society.

The organization took place in

October, 1895. The officers chosen

were: President, E. A. Darling of

New York; vice-president, I. B.

Bemis; recording secretary, Mrs.

Addie Godding; corresponding sec-

retary and treasurer, Mrs. M. H.
Walter; museum directors, Bion
Humphrey and G. H. Page.

THE OLD UNION MEETING
HOUSE. A history of the old meet-
ing-house really comprises the his-

tory of all religious development in

Burke, since all denominations grew
out of the first societv established.

and the meeting-house itself became
for many years the home of all.

As soon as communication was es-

tablished by oiiening ruads, Burke,
following her Puritan instincts, took
steps toward providing public wor-
ship. In March, 1798, a town com-
mittee was appointed "to treat with
Elder Peleg Hicks to come and
preach with us." The negotiations

seem to have been successful, for the
next month an adjourned town-
meeting gave Elder Hicks sixty acres

of land off the minister's right. In
July he was granted sixty acres

more. Then disagreements arose

and in 1799 the advice of Esquire
Gaboon of Lyndon was sought. A
majority of the settlers were Bap-
tists, though there were some whose
early associations were with other
modes of b;dief. The first religious

society, organized in April, 1801,
was Baptist, and at a special town-
meeting in September of that year
Elder Hicks, the Baptist preacher,

was voted to be the first settled min-
ister of the gospel in Burke. In the
succeeding 3'ears two parties arose.

The Baptists, under the leadership

of Barnabas Thurber, who was the
son-in-law of Elder Hicks and first

deacon in the church, supported
their old Scotch pastor in his claim

to the land granted by the charter

of Burke to the first settled minister.

On the town records, June, 1806,

we find the following:

\TE OF RELIG

"We, the subscriber.<s. do hereby certify
that we do not apree in religious opinions
with a majority of the inhabitants of this

"Gec
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In January, 1807, two more prom-
inent citizens, William Barbour and
C. Asher Flower, filed their dissent.

The nest month, February, 1807,
the first Congregational church was
organized with eleven members.

the expenses of his installation were
paid by the town. He remained
with the Baptists until 1809 when,
at his own request, he was dismissed.

The three societies struggled

along. By additions from new com-

Union Meeting-House, Burke Hollow, Veemont.

Most of the other dissenters were

Universalists, who did not organize

until 1815, although they held meet-

ings whenever they could obtain a

preacher. Elder Hicks was finally

installed pastor. May 1, 1807, and

ers who flocked into town between

1810 and 1820, their numbers grad-

ually increased until, in 1835, the

Baptists numbered fifty-seven, the

Universalists fifty-three, the Con-

gregationalists forty-eight, and the
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Methodists, though not jji-esent in

large numbers, were sufficient to

form a class.

Meetings were held at tlie town

house on the Green and at private

houses. The town house, however,

was out of repair and its location

was inconvenient. The audiences

had outgrown house or barn services.

In 1825 the ciuestion of a union

meeting-house was agitated. Daniel

Wellman, a leading Baptist, who
afterwards became a Universalist

preacher, took a prominent part in

tlio movement. A meeting of all the

inhabitants of Burke was called to

discuss the question. The result

was the formation of a joint corn-

pan}' for the building of a union

house.

This meeting of citizens was held

April 2, 1825, with Daniel Wellman.
moderator, and Isaac Denison, clerk.

A committee reported as to a site

and George W. Denison, Timothy
Fisher, Isaac Denison and Roman
Fyler were appointed to draw a ])lan

and draft a constitution.

An adjourned meeting was lield

the following week, a site was ai -

cepted and a general plan of l)ui til-

ing was adopted, the use of the ]iou;-e

to be divided equally between the

four societies who joined in its

b.iilding; funds were to be provided

by selling share? of the "Meeting

House company," the belfry to be

built bv private subscription.

The' officers cliosen under this

constitution were Barton X. Fyler,

clerk; George W. Denison, chair-

man of committee; Timothy Fisher,

for the Congregationalists; Roman
Fyler, for Methodists; Sylvester

Hall, for Univcr.salists; Isaac Deni-

son, for Baptists; Titus Xewell,

treasurer: Ira Walter, collector.

The plan provided for a house,

fOxoo feet, with sixty slips and a

gallery for sinners over the lobby or

entry. 'J'he sale of slips took place

at the schoolhouse in Burke Hollow
April 26. The notes of the sub-

scribers were taken, payable, "one
third in good saleable neat cattle in

the following October or in mer-
chantable grain the January after.

The balance in cattle in October,

1826, or grain in January, 182?,

with interest.'" Captain Elam White
was chosen vendue-master and "the

meeting proceeded to bidding.'"

Here, no doubt, culminated the

interest in the acts of the Burke
fleeting II(juse company. These
piiniecrs, most of whom found exist-

ence a hard straggle, were, never-

theless, about to bind upon their

backs a heavier load in order to ob-

tain that home si di'ii' in I'very New
Englander,—a ,-uii ili'^ limi-r of wor-

ship. The totul aiiioiiMi raised by
thr -al \va- .sl.ri-l.To. The hicjhest

led- u: I.
SI I), the lowest $17'; the

:\\rv;,-r 11,111-- $29.50. Among the

llivi |ii'\\- i>\\iiri-s we iind the names
iif l-:iieiirzei- Dai'lmu'. ta.-wlus Hum-
pluvv. .Matth.'w Cudiin-, and Uz-

ziali Farmer.

The effort to build a belfry was

not successful and no provision was

made for heating the church, nor

was it painted at first. Otherwise

the original plan was strictly fol-

lowed, and as no alterations have

ever been made, the old meeting-

house, save for its fresh coat of

paint, remains as it was when first

built.

The first ])ayment of notes was

due m the fall that the building was

ci.m|ilitiil. We have no doubt that

in this ca-c the "lileating of the
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sheep anil the kowing of the oxen"
were held in cleliglit of the Lord.

Two stoves, with sufficient pipe,

were purchased for the meeting-

house in 1838. It is uncertain when
the house was painted, probably in

1843. In 1859 thorough repairs

were made. The roof was shingled,

a chimney built, and it was re-

painted upon the inside. At this

time a subscription was raised suffi-

cient to add the long-desired belfrv

in January, 1827, the order of de-

nominations in occupying the house
was: First, Congregational; second,

Univer.-:ili-t; iliinl."'Baptist; fourth,

MethmliM. 'I'lir -ame congregation

and siiiLiir- ii^-i^mliled each Sabbath,

no matter what was the preaching.

How abundant the doctrines served

up to our fathers in that old church.

Plain, severe Puritanism, fervent

Methodism, the simple but exclusive

belief of the Baptist, and the all-era-

Intekiok of Union Me -House, Bukke Hollow, Vermont.

and to buy a bell. The general ex-

pense was met by a tax levied on the

slips and as many of these remained
unpaid, a collector's sale transferred

the slips to new owners, who have

held them ever since.

Upon the i(iiii|ilrtiiin of the house

in August. iS'.'i;. ilic Meeting House
company tui.k -irp- towards dedicat-

ing the church, which occurred the

third Wednesday in September.

Beginning with the first Sunday

bracing Universalism, and all in the

compass of a month! Church at-

tendance at that time was a point of

conscience and honor. Exhausted

by the labors of the week, the honest

farmers dozed in their closed pews,

"laboring the body for the good of

the soul," while the thunder of con-

flicting creeds rolled harmlessly

from the barrel pulpit over tlieir

heads.

Behind the red curtains of the
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gallery sat the singers, often fifty in

number. "Burke singers" were
famous all over the county. Jlat-

tliew Gushing was their chorister for

many years; Martin Doyle played

the violin or clarinet, and Daranzel

Gushing the double bass. In later

j-ears William G. Denison provided

a small melodeou upon wliich his

daughter played. The singers came
from all dtnominations and from all

parts of the town. There were

Squire Hall's thirteen ehildieii. all

good singers; William Godding, wlm
could "bugle" (yodel) so that tlie

call could be heard two miles a\va\

:

all the Smiths, Sophie, Wealthy,

Frinda, Almon, and Gharles; Cap-

tain Lem Hall, fat, joll}', and not

always sober; the Fylers, the Trulls,

and many beside.

Rev. John E. Palmer was the first

minister ordained in Burke. We
find on the town records that he was

ordained June (i, 1810, "l)y fasting

and prayer and laying on of hands

of elders." Ordained a Baptist he

also turned Universalist, and after

Mr. Wellman's departure he sup-

plied Burke Hollow for fifteen years.

In 1848 Rev. L. H. Tabor, a

noted and much-beloved man, was

emplo5-ed one half the time. The
society increased under him until it

numbered 110 members. He re-

mained six years. Then followed

another series of supplies, mainly by

Eevs. Palmer and Scntt, until, in

1871, the society removed to its new-

church at West Burke.

The General Baptists were organ-

ized in 1830 with six members. Rev.

Jonathan Woodman preached until

1834, when Rufus Godding was or-

dained and became their pastor. In

1840 the old Baptist society, then

reduced to eight members, jniiKMl

them. This eliui'eh soi n became the

most inlluential in town, largely

through the efforts of Elder God-
ding, who made this field his life-

work. In 1855 the Baptists sold

their inteiest in tin' liurke Meetini;'

House eoiii|iaiiv and viiuived to

East r.urke. where tlii'v Ijuilt a

church. Eider Gcddinc; went witli

them and labmed unlilhis deith in

18G5.

b'ev. Xntliaii Diuison, a success-

ful ]'>a[iii,-i iireacher, was ordained
ami ba|itiz 'd into this church. He
i- ri'iiiemhei'i d by tlie older people

a- lie M I III the high pulpit of the

meetiiig-lioiise lalinring, with the

perspiration dripping from every

pore, an earnest and forcilile speaker.

An old chronicle says: "The
records of the iMtthrdist church in

Burke are like footprints in the

sand which ha\e been covered up
by the iia-sin,-- wind." The fathers

of the ebi'ich in llurke were Mat-
thew Cu>hinij. Augustus Walter, and
Romania I ! tiiii|il]fev. .rohn Lord
was the ]in-nlin- ehha' in is-JS. It

was a happy day when they secured

a fourth interest in the Old Burke
meeting-house. A new church of

their own was built at East Burke in

1843, and by 1858 they withdrew
entirely from Burke Hollow.

The first Congregational church
was organized in 1807 by a secession

from the Bajitist-. There were
e'even in number. The society was
reeeived into communion with other

Congregational churches by Rev.

Jolm Fitch, pastor at Danville,

ilarch 1, 1807. Its early years were
full of privations and hardships, but
the little church held together, some
t'mes hiring a neighboring clergy-

man to preach for them, sometimes
reiuemlicred bv the missionaries on
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their rounds. UiD to the year 1825
the church had enrolled a member-
ship of forty-eight. Under the im-
petus given by the building of the
Union house at the Hollow, it in-

creased until, in 1837, the first set-

tled pastor, Eev. Thomas Duncan,
was installed. Mr. Duncan was dis-

missed at his own request in 18-39

and was succeeded by Eev. S. M.
Wheelock, who remained with the
church two years. Then the Eev.
John Clark preached for ten years.

He was a moderate man, an old-

fashioned preacher, and during the

ten 3'ears only twenty-four additions

were made to the church. After his

departure the situation became even
more gloomy.

Services seem to have been for a

time discontinued. In 1856 the
church was again assembled by Eev.

Mr. Wellington. It was decided to

sustain a weekly prayer meeting al-

ternating between the villages. In-

terest began to increase and the mis-

sionary society sent men to help.

Eev. Eichard Cordley, Henry Fair-

banks, Thomas Kidder, F. D. Aver,

E. j\[ix, and 0. Pearson supplied at

different times during 1856 and
1857. Meetings were held one fourth

at East Burke and three fourths the

time at Burke Hollow. It was at

such a time of awakening interest

that a young divinity student from
New York, Edwin P. Goodwin, came
to Burke. He preached during the

summer of 1858 and returned again

the next yeir. He was ordained at

East Burke Xovember 10, 1859.

The young pastor was full of en-

ergy and enthusiasm. He was
anxious for the society, which by
this time was mainly centered at

East Burke, to build a new church

in that village.

In 1865 the new Baptist church
at East Burke was bought for the
society by Mr. Alfred B. Darling of

New York, who for many subse-

quent years retained his member-
ship and interest in this church.
The society at once withdrew from
the meeting-house at the Hollow,
though still retaining their share in

the building.

Tlrus was the old house deserted

by its children, one after another.

For years it was opened only out of

curiosity or to accommodate some
neighboring clergyman who prof-

fered an occasional service. In No-
vember, 1894, Miss Jennie Gale and
Miss Martha Brokaw, state evangel-

ists, came to Burke Hollow. The
courage and devotion of Ihesa Chris-

tian girls are best proven by the

labor they undertook. As soon as

the citizens understood what the

movement meant, the peoule of

Burke Hollow responded cordially.

In 1895 Alfred B. Darling of New
York became aware of the move-
ment and headed with a generous

sum a subscription for repairing the

old meeting-house. These repairs

added to the cleanliness and comfort

of the old church while altering

none of its ancient and curious feat-

ures. It stands to-day substantially

as it was when built in 1S25, true

and staunch, of excellent propor-

tions, and on a goodly site. It was
redtdicated June 28, 1896, with ap-

propriate ceremonies and now stands

ready to receive once more the large

audiences which once crowded its

ample floor.

MOUNTAIN View Farm is per-

haps one of the best examples of

modern farming conducted along

intelligent lines in Vermont. The
estate consists of more than one
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thousand acres and embraces the

historic estates of Lemuel Walter,

Sylvester Hall, Benjamin Belden,

Godfrey Jones, and a part of the

farm of Abner Howland, together

with several miscellaneous tracts of

land. The view from this beautiful

estate is one of the most charming
in this section of the state. As far

as the vision can extend is to be seen

giant mountains, beautiful valleys

with fertile farms and the pleasant

village of East Burke, while in the

distance may be had

" Glimpses of chimneys and gabled

eaves.

Through green elm arches and
maple leaves,

Old homes sacred to all that can

Gladden or sadden the hearts of

man

—

And round and round, over valley

and hill,

Old roads winding as old roads

^Yith its elegant and commodious
mansions, its many barns, its cream-

ery, poultry houses, and out-build-

ings, " Mountain View " looks like
" a city set on a hill," and as the

•evening shadows fall,

—

" A dreamy beauty haunts the dis-

tant hill,

And all the meadows softly

blurred, are still;

From the dark wood a whip-poor-

will sings clear.

The only sound that breaks the

silence near."

DARLING, Ebenezer, son of

Peter Darling of Hopkinton, Massa-
chusetts, was born in 1788. He was
:a soldier of the War of 1813 and

came to Burke at the close of the

war and cleared land between the

farms of Elder Hicks and Abner
Coe.

He married Abigail Fisher of

Claremont, New Hampshire, a sis-

ter of Timothy Fisher, a new settler

in Burke. Eight children were
born to them. Major Darling was
a man of energy, ability, and a stern

disciplinarian. He served Burke in

several town oHicc-^ .iiul was in 1828-
'30 her represcniMt i\c m the legis-

lature. He di.Ml ni ls.-,S.

Henry G., eldest son of Ebenezer,
was born August 1.5th, 1816, and
with the exce]ition of a few years he
always lived in Burke. He married
jMchitable, daughter of Cummings
and Louise (Quimby) Whitcomb of

Lyndon in 1845. Mrs. Darling
came from some of the bravest old

colonial stock, and her grandfather
and two of his brothers, Nathaniel
and Major Benjamin, served in the
Revolutionary war.

j\Iajor Benjamin Whitcomb was
one of I'^sfX ((luntyV most energetic

men Ijefore the war. How he oli-

taincd his major's commission is

graphically told by David Goodall,

to whom Major Whitcomb related

the incidents. His narration is as

follows:
" JIajor Whitcomb was the most

prominent pioneer, trapper, and
liunter in Essex county, often

spending months at a time in the

wilderness, subsisting \ipon game,
and falling in frequently with In-

dians, and camping and hunting
with them, always taking pains to

conciliate them and secure their

friend.ship.

" At one time he found an Indian
in early winter, alone, nearly

starved, his gun-lock having broken.





and took liim to his camp and fed

and kept him there three weelfs, and
trapped witli him and divided furs,

and gave him food to last him home.
" Major Whiteomb served under

General Putnam in the old French
war, was in several fights, and taken

prisoner by the Indians and carried

to Quebec. He often wrestled, ran,

and shot at-a mark with the Indians,

but always managed to let them
beat him, as it would have given

great offense to beat them. After

Ticonderoga was taken by Colonel

Ethan Allen, Major Whiteomb has-

tened there and served as a scout.

The commander of the fort received

a circular from Geneial Washington,
saying that he wished to retaliate

upon the British officers for the

wanton butcheries and massacres of

women and children by the British

Indians; and, to accomplish it, he

offered any American soldier who
would go into Canada and waylay
and shoot a British general, a ma-
jor's commission and pay in the

American army, a captain's commis-
sion for a colonel, etc. ^\^litcomb

and two others volunteered to go

and try. One man deserted before

reaching the line. Whiteomb and
his companion pursued their way to

near Three Elvers, and ascertained

that a brigade of British soldiers

and some Indians were about to

move towards the line in a few days,

and the route they would go. Whit-
eomb selected a place of ambush and
made ready. The night before tlie

British were to move, Whitcomb's
companion, alarmed by their dan-
gerous position, deserted and went
over to the enemy and informed
them of Whitcomb's plans and in-

tentions. Whiteomb was greatly

annoyed and vexed, but had no

thoughts of losing his major's com-
mission. He moved nearer to the

British camp, fixing upon a new
place for his ambuscade, where a

small river made a turn and came
near the road—a deep, narrow ra-

vine running back from the river

some distance. His position was at

the root of a large tree blown down,

the top reaching into the ravine and
the root affording cover and port-

holes to fire through. This was

about fifteen rods from the road, on

the right side, and the river on the

left side, and commanded a good

view of the road in the direction the

enemy would come. The ground

to the river was covered with a thick

growth of small trees, briars, and al-

ders in the ravine. About 3 o'clock

in the afternoon the British column

came in sight and slowly passed.

Several mounted officers passed, but

none whose grade seemed high

enough. Then came in sight an

officer mounted upon a splendid

white steed, richly dressed, -ndth a

broad red silk sash around his waist,

and a long white plume in his hat,

with several staff officers near by

and Indian scouts in the road.

Whiteomb thought that this officer

would answer the purpose of Gen-

eral Washington's circular and when

he came within a few rods, took de-

liberate aim and fired. He saw the

officer throw his hands up and reel

back, and quickly hid under the

root. The Indians in the road near

liy saw the smoke of his gun and

dashed into the woods after him,

and supposing he would run back

did not stop to look for him there,

but hurried on and crossed the log

within twenty feet of him. As soon

as they had passed he crawled rap-

idly alongside of the log into the ra-
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vine, and down that, under the
bridge and into the river, and up
under the thick alders, occasionally

coming upon the land for a rod or

two, and crossing over and back.

He had got about half a mile when
he heard the blood hounds bay on
his track, but all his arrangements
had been made to baffle and elude
them, and he succeeded in delaying
them so much that he gained upon
them until dark, when he took a

smaller stream, running out of his

direct route, and waded in that a

mile, then left it and traveled all

night and the next day without
stopping, keeping in the woods.

" The officer shot was General
Gordon, and he died in half an hour.

At the time Whitcomb shot him all

his provisions consisted of was about
half a pint of parched corn, and that
was all the food he had for four
days. On the fifth day he crossed

the line into Vermont, nearly
starved, and his shoes entirely worn
out. In all this time he had not
kindled a fire or dared to shoot
game, lest the smoke and report of

his gun should indicate his where-
abouts to the pursuing Indians, but
necessity, which knows no law, com-
pelled him to act. He did not dare

to go to any house, fearing Tories;

but finding a yoke of oxen feeding

in a pasture, he shot one through
the head and quickly cut out as

much steak as he needed, and skin

enough for a pair of moccasins, and
ran into a deep swamp, kindled a

fire, half roasted some steak and ate

it upon the run, again fearing the

smoke would betray him. The next

morning he had gone about a mile

only when he came upon an Indian

camp, where several had stopped

over night, the fire not being out.

He turned and traveled east half a
day, and then turned south, and
hurried on until he arrived at Eoy-
alton, Vermont, where he went into

a house and asked for food and rest.
" The British had offered a thou-

sand crowns for his head, and two
thousand crowns for him delivered

at any British post alive, and the
Indians pursued and hunted for him
along the lake to the very walls of

Ticonderoga. After some little

time had elapsed, Whitcomb joined
a small frontier guard stationed at

Lancaster, Xew Hampshire, in a

blockhouse; feeling secure, he oc-

casionally went out himting. One
day, when out alone, he was sud-
denly seized from behind, disarmed,
and bound by five Indians, and hur-
ried ofE into Canada, and down the

St. Francis river. Xight came on
dark, when within twenty miles of

a British post, at the mouth of the

river, where the Indians were to give

him up and take the reward. They
camped upon an island. "Wliit-

comb's hands and feet were securely

tied to a stake and otherwise se-

curely bound, and in addition he
was bound to two Indians, one

sleeping on each side, close to him.

Escape seemed impossible. Whit-
comb recognized in one of his cap-

tors the Indian whom he had years

before found alone, nearly famished,

and fed and supplied with food,

and had by look and gesture tried to

make the Indian know him, but en-

tirely failed to gain any sign of re-

cognition. Death seemed inevit-

able and hope departed, but yet he

slept. About 2 o'clock in the

morning, he was awakened by gentle

taps on the mouth to indicate si-

lence, and then the fingers passed

to his eyes and found them open.
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His bonds were carefully cut. He
was directed by a motion of the

hand to rise and follow, which he
cautiously did, to the river. The
Indian whom he had formerly aided

when starving turned to him and
handed him his gun, powder-horn,
ball-pouch, knife, and a bag of

parched corn, and reminding him of

his former kindness to him, said, ' I

now pay you—go, go.' Whitcomb
slipped into a canoe and east it off,

and pushed out into the river. The
Indian gave him the farewell sa-

lute by motion and turned back to

camp. Whitcomlj quickly pushed
back to the shore and cut a hole

in the bottom of each remaining
canoe, pushed them off into the

stream, resumed his own canoe, and
crossed inmiediately to the shore,

then cut a hole in his canoe
and pushed it off and ran for

life. About 4 o'clock he heard the

Indians' distant whoop of alarm, and
soon after the whoop of disappoint-

ment and anger when they found all

their canoes gone. Wliitcomb
pushed on with all his energy, day
and night, until safe, not stopping
until he had reached Massachusetts,

the home of his early childhood,

where he remained during the war.

In due time he received his major's

commission and pay for the brave
service he had rendered the cause of

the colonies, and in his old age he
received a major's pension. His
good friend, the Indian, he never
saw or heard of after their night
parting on the island."

Mr. and Mrs. Darling had four

children, Elmer A., Scott E., Louise
A., and Lucius A.

Elmer A. was born in 1848, fitted

at St. Johnsbury academy, under
Professor Colby, and took a special

course in architecture at the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology in
lS70-'72; and after teaching a few
terms entered the employ of his
uncle, Alfred B. Darling, then one
of the proprietors of the famous
Fifth Avenue hotel of New York
city. In 1890 he was admitted to
partnership in the house.

His heart always beats warmly for
his native town and some twenty
years ago he purchased the farm of
the late Hon. Harley M. Hall, and
thus began what is now " Mountain
View Farm." In addition to the
farm, Mr. Darling has many impor-
tant interests in East Burke, the
home of his boyhood. Chief among
them are the "^electric light plant,
giving to the village splendid street

and home lighting, and modern
grist, saw, and dressing mills. He
was largely instrumental in the vil-

lage having its fine concrete side-

walks and sewerage system. For
the past year he has devoted much
time and attention to Woodmont
cemetery (incorporated), and the
improvements he instituted trans-
formed it from the little old country
burying ground to a beautiful ceme-
tery, with excellent water system
and an enlarged acreage.

One of his notable achievements
in regard to Mountain View was
the laying of pipes to the Passump-
sic river, and giving his estate an
inexhaustible supply of pure water.
In fact, upon every hand may be
seen the achievements of an able,

generous, and yet modest, son of
Burke.

Scott E. was born in 1851, fitted

at Kimball Union academy, Meri-
den, New Hampshire, and graduated
from Dartmouth in 187G. He
taught school two years, but owing-
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to failing health went on a cattle

ranch for five years. He contracted

malarial fever in Texas and died in

1885, in the Adirondacks.

Louise A. was educated at Lasell

seminary, Auburndale, Massachu-

setts, and has always remained at

home.
Lucius A. was horn in 1857. He

always resided in Burke, where for

twenty years he has been snperin-

daughter (deceased), and a son,

Henry G.. 2d.

HARKIS. Charles Edwin, son

of Charles A. and Euphamea (Blake)

Harris, was horn at Derby, August
28. 1852. He received his educa-

tion in llif ]iulilir >rlin,,ls of Dcrby,

East T.uikc. Si. .I(iliii-liiii-y aendemy,
and gMidiiaicil fidni the New Hamp-
ton (Xew Hampshire) Commercial
ciillege. He tlien entered his fath-

C. E. Harris & Co.'s Store, East Burke, Vermont.

tendent of Mountain View Farm.
He is a man highly esteemed by the

citizens of Burke, both for his worth
as a man and for the deep interest

which he has ever manifested in

anything that would beautify or

benefit the town of his birth. In

1900 he represented Burke in the

state legislature. In 1892 he mar-
ried Miss Maggie McDonald, of

Burke, and two beautiful children

have blessed their union, Pearl E., a

er's store as a clerk and remained
until 1893. when his father gave to

him and his sister, Mary E., his

stock, since which time the business

has been conducted under the firm

name of C. E. Harris & Co.

Mr. Harris married Emma D.
Morse of St. Johnsbury. She died

soon after, and he married, iu 1878,

Hattie Brockway of Burke. They
have had two children, Perlcy S. and
Charles W.
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111 1902 the firm of C, K. llani^

.& Co. decided to keep aluv-ast of

the times, and so the old store was
moved back and a magnificent new
three-story building was erected,

where the old bailding stood. Jt is

one of the finest built and equi|i|iiMl

l)usiness hou-es in northrm \'cr-

mo)it.

:\lv. Hani,- lias l(,ii,o- been re-

garded a must |i(i|)iilar. genial, and
accommndaliiiL; citi/.iai. and laijoys

a marked dc;.;rc>' ..r |Mi|iulai-itv. llr

has long bc'n ((insiden'd a "jiiici'."

and is affiliated with the Ked .Men.

Odd Fellows, Masons, and Juiiiin-

Order United American ilechaniis.

For the past eight years he has Ijeen

state council treasurer of the latter

body.

Mary E. HaiTis w^as born at

Derby,' September 32, 1859, and ru-

ceived her education in the schools

of her native place, at East Burke,

and graduated at the Lyndon insti-

tute. She has always been identi-

fied with the store, and in 1893 lie-

came an equal partner in tlie firm of

C. E. Harris & Co.

WEBSTER, Herjian D., son of

.Tudson C. and Orvilla R. (Field)

Welister, was bom at Lunenliui-.u'.

Xovember 24, 1869. Attended the

public and high schools of St. Al-

bans and Brigham academy at Ba-
kersfield.

After coniph'ting his education

he accepted a position as a clerk in

a Bakersfield general store for a

year, after which he went to West
]']nosburg and entered the employ of

C. H. Bes.sey. At the end of a year's

employment he entered the firm, re-

maining one year, and then sold his

interest to Mr. Bessey, and together

wdth J. A. Gibson bought out the

drug business of A. A. Rublee at

-. till' Im-in 'ss being
rv the linii name of

tcr. Two years later

C. L. Mason & Co.,

with A. J. Croft

uciiiTal store of G.

ivist P>urke. A year
.\-<<\ Mr. Croffs in-

msinc-s and he.-anie

. In isii; |„. l.iult

Hiding now ocrii|.ied

<idencp.

IlKRM-VN U. WkI-.STKH.

^Ir. Webster is a man of broad
linsiness experience, tact, sound
judgment, and pleasing personality.

He is treasurer of the Burke Cream-
ery company; buys aU its supplies

and sells its products; is a stock-

holder and director of the Burke
(Jranite company, and was postmas-

ter of East Burke from 1892 to

1898, when he resigned to accept an
election as representative of Burke
in tli-e general assembly of the state.
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In 1891 he married Ella Jeffords

of Berkshire, Vermont.
FEASIER, Carl, born in Burke,

Ausrust 27. ISrv!. son of I,ntlicr T.

Carl Fbasiek.

and Celia (Eggleston) Frasier. He
attended the public schools ami

worked on the home farm until

twenty years of age, when he en-

tered the employ of his uncle, Gil-

man Frasier, who was then conduct-

ing the general store where the post-

office is now located at East Burke.

Gihnan Frasier soon sold his busi-

ness to Croft & Webster, and the

subject of our sketch remained a

year, and then went to Chicago to

work during the Columbian exposi-

tion. Eeturning to Burke he again

entered the employ of Mr. Webster,

and remained for another year. In

the fall of 1895 he bought an inter-

est in Mr. Webster's general store

and for three and a half years the

business was conducted under the

firm name of Webster & Frasier. In

December, 1898, a dissolution of

partnership was agreed upon, and
April, 1899, he opened his present

store with a general stock. In 1898
he was appointed postmaster of

East Burke, which position he still

holds.

Mr. Frasier is a type of the hust-

ling young business man, who is

bound to succeed because he knows
how to please.

FAEMER, Alonzo C, son of

Bradley and Lydia (Cushman) Far-

mer, was born March 1, 1831. His
paternal great-grandfather, Benja-

min Farmer, was born in 1749, and
was a sergeant-major in the War of

the Kevolution. He came to Burke
in 1799, and settled at the "Hol-

Al.ONZO C. Fahmer.

low."' He died in 1845, aged ninety-

six years. He had three sons, one of

whom, Fzziah, was the paternal

grandfather of the subject of this
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sketch. He married Priscilla Briggs

and had ten children, one of -n-hom

was Bradley, father of Alonzo C.

He settled in Charleston and mar-
ried Lydia Cushman, a descendant

of Eobert Cushman, the Pilgrim
father. They had four sons born to

them: Alonzo C, Charles C, Hiram
B., and J. Wesley.

Alonzo C. Farmer, when a mere
boy of eighteen, went to Ohio, which
at that time was the "Far West."
Three years later, in 1853, he took

the overland route to California in

search of gold. He was 139 days on
the plains. He later went to Sacra-

mento, and was present at the burn-
ing of that city. On his return

home he took the sea route and
was cast- away for forty-eight days,

finally reaching Nicaragua, which
he crossed to the Atlantic coast.

He socn settled at Island Pond,
and married Martha, daughter of

Rev. Lewis Jenkins (see Jenkins

family, Kirby), who lived fifteen

years. He afterwards married her

sister, Susan, by whom he has had
four children: Frank E., a physi-

cian at Middlebury, who married

May 20, 1903, Lulu Baldwin of Lyn-
don; Martha A. (see Eobert Simonds,

St. Johnsbnry); Fred A., who lives

at home, and married June 4, 1903,

Aimee L. Hazen, and Ida A., who
graduated from Johnson Normal
school in 1898, and as a trained

nurse from Mary Fletcher hospital

in 1903.

During the Civil war lie served as

a sergeant in Company E, Fifteenth

Vermont volunteers.

Alonzo C. Farmer resided at

Island Pond for seventeen years, and
then moved to Burke and bought his

father-in-law's farm, now known as

Belmont Stock farm, which contains

II

325 acres, and has 2,250 sugar trees.

He is a progressive, energetic type of

the thoroughly up-to-date Yermont
farmer.

THE HUMPHREY Family.
Timothy Humphrey and his wife,

Sahrina Cushing, had seven chil-

dren. They lived many years at St.

Johnsbnry Center, where Mr. Hum-
phrey liad a small place and was a
veterinary surgeon. He afterwards
remo\-ed to Canada, where he died.

Josepli Humphrey, son of Tim-
othy, was born in 1833, and lived at

St. Johnsbury Center until ten years
after his marriage. He was engaged
in various occupations, being a
brickmaker, and also carrying on his

father's small place. In 1853 he
married Marilla Burt of Ljaidon.
In 1863 they came to Burke and
settled on the old Allen place east of

the green. He carried on his farm
and also had charge of the Lyndon
Mill company's mill-yard at East
Burke. He died in 1885, aged only
fifty-two years. Mr. and Mrs. Hum-
phrey had five children, Alvah,
Bion, Emma. Herbert, and Albert.

Bion, second son of Joseph Hum-
phrey, went to the white school-

house and to select schools at Burke
Hollow and Eai?t Burke. Both he
and his sister were bright scholars,

and made the most of their ad-

vantages in the common school. In
1879 ^Ir. Humphrey married Celia,

daughter of Jonathan and Emeline
(Hosmer) Houghton. Before her
marriage she was a well-known
school teacher and always a bright,

lovable woman. Her first children,

twins, died at birth. Three daugh-
ters are now living, Bertha (Mrs.

George L. Eggleston), Maud, and
Carrie. Mrs. Humphrey died in De-
cember, 1893.
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Mr. Humphrey early learned the

carpenters trade, but in 1893 lie

gave up his trade and purchased the

grist-mill at East Burke. He con-

tinued in the flour and feed business

until 1899, when he disposed of it to

Elmer A. Darling, the present prn-

tlie village. He has been lister and
school director six years.

Mr. Humphrey is affiliated with

the Junior Order United American
Jlechanics, has held the various of-

fices in the local council, and in

TOO-? was state vice councilor.

prietor. Mr. Humphrey then re-

turned to carpentering and building,

which he still follows, being a work-

man of rare skill and sound judg-

ment. In 1894 he married Angle
Jock of Concord, by whom he has

a son, Bion. They, with two of the

danghters, live in a neat home in

ETHEIDGE, Capt. As.v Crosby,

son of Stephen and Jane (McGaffey)

Ethridge, was born at Sandwicli,

Xew Hampshire.
Stephen Ethridge came from

England, was of Scotch-Irish de-

scent, and settled in Sandwich, New
Hampshire. He married Jane Mc-
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Gaffey, who was, according to best

authorities, of Scotch parentage.

They had thirteen children, the last

of whom were twins, one being Asa

Captain Asa C. Etuiiidge.

C, who was born August 9, 1S03.

He married Asenatli R. S. George, a

daughter of Daniel and Mary (San-

born) George of Sutton, Vermont.
Asenath R. S. George was born at

Sutton, Vermont, February 24,

1803. Her maternal great-grand-

father, Jethro Sanborn, according
to the original rolls in the bureau of

pensions at Washington, "Enlisted

in 1755 as a private in Captain Ja-

cob Webster's company to serve his

majesty. King George the Second,

in a regiment raised for an expedi-

tion to Crown Point."

Jethro Sanborn, 2d, maternal
grandfather of Asenath R. S.

George, served as a soldier of the
Revolution. February 22, 1776, he
was paid for twentv-three davs' ser-

vice. This service was in one of the
companies of "minute men" that
went to Winter Hill in December,
1775. He again saw service during
1776 as a private in Captain John
Calfe's company. Colonel Bartlett's

regiment. This enlistment must
have been of short duration for Sep-
tember 8, 1776, we find him in Cap-
tain Ezra Currier's company, Colo-
nel Abraham Drake's regiment, "'to

reinforce the Continental army near
Stillwater." This service lasted

three months and eight days. He
was present at the historic surrender
of Burgoyne. Jethro Sanborn's ser-

vice in the Revolution was from
Xew Hampshire. After the close

I'f tlio war lie moved to Vermont,
and in ]sl-? again entered the army

Asenath (Geokge) Etiikidge.
(From an old silhouette.)

of his country in the war of that

year. He was born in 1755, the year

in which his father saw service in

the armv of Georiie II.
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In 1818 Asenath H. S. Geortre

went to live with a sister at Saml-

"wich, Xew Hampsliire, and while

there met, and on March 2(1. IS-.'T.

married Asa Crosbj- Ethridge. i-'m-

some years they continued to live at

Sandwich. Six children blessed

their imion, two of whom were born
at Sandwich, Mary J., who married
Giles E. Humphrey, and Hiram L.

They moved from Sandwich in 1833

to Sutton, Vermont. Here two
more children were born: Susan K.,

who married Benjamin E. Sanljorn

•of Brighton, Jlassachusetts, and
Ellen A. (see Milo Jenkins, Kiil)y).

In 18-10 Captain Ethridge locited in

Burke. Here the last two children

were born: Sarah L., who married
Ezra Powers of Burke, and Luella

E., who married Frank Pinnoy of

Brighton, Vermont.
While a resident of S:indwicli,

Asa C. Ethridge was a leading and
public-spirited citizen, and took a

•deep interest in all public matters.

In 1831 he was commissidinMl a lieu-

tenant of infantry, and August 11.

183"2. Governor Samuel Ihnsuioix'

coinnii-iniicl liim "caiitniii of the

Sexriiili ( |i;iiiy d!' iul'antry in the

Niiieteemli regiment."

When Captain Ethridge located

in Sutton he settled on a farm on
"South Eidge,'' so-called. He served

his town in various offices and was a

man of sound judgment, firmness,

and absolute integrity.

In 1840 he purchased a farm at

Burke Hollow, and later acquired

the old 2Tist-mill (now used as the

Buvkr (iviinrrv). In 1872 Mrs.

Etlni.l.i^.- ilh ,1. and Captain Ethridge

sold his property and went to reside

with his daughter, Luella E., at

Brigliton, where he departed this

life December 16, 1876. For thirtv-

fi\e years he was a de\(ited mendjer
of the Methodist churih.

CAEE. Arxold E., is a native of

Waterford, where his people were
early settlers. David Carr, the

well-known Methodist who preached
in Waterford eighty years ago, was
great-uncle of Arnold Carr. Mr.
Carr's youth was spent in Waterford
and East Concord. When the war
broke out he enlisted in the First

X. H. Volunteer cavalry. Third bat-

talion, N". E. cavalry, at Manchester.

X. H. His father, three firothers

and a br.,th.T-in-l;nv w>-yr also in

the army. 'I'lie Fir-i X. 11. went first

to Washington, tlicn to Virginia,

and served in the Army of the Poto-

mac three years. Mr. Carr was in

eight important engagements, in-

cluding I'rederieksburu-, Gettyshuru,

and Fr.)nt Ifoyal. He was wounded
at Front Eoyal. Upon his dis-

charge he returned to St. Johnsbury
and went into the scale shops. He
married Mary J. Barker, daughter
ot Captain Barker of St. Johnsbury,
hy whom he had six children. The
fl\e now living are Frank B. and
Henry F. Carr of Fitchburg, Mass.;

Edwin W. and Eobert Carr of

Burke, and Mrs. Sarah Darling

of Lowell, Mass. Mr. Carr at-

terwards removed to Newark where
his wife died in 1880. In 1883 he

married Mrs. Annette (Burrinofon)

Hall and has since resided in Burke
Hollow.

Annette E., only child of Fer-

nando Cortez Burrington, was born
in the old Burrington home at the

Hollow, February 24, 1839. The
family descent runs thus: Eben-
ezer Burrington came to Burke
about 1802. He had eight chil-

dren, Sally, Esther, Elihu, Polly,

Ammi, Chauncey, Joseph, and Asa-
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hel. Esther married Ira Walter,

first constable of Burke, and lived to'

an advanced age. Asahel was town
clerk for iifty years. Joseph and

Aknolu E. Cakk.

Asahel were also in company farm-

ing. Joseph lived with his parents

in one of the first frame houses in

town, and when Asahel married, a

large new house was built for him
adjoining the old one. The old

house was torn down several years

ago, and Asahel Burrington's house

is now the home of Tyler Gaskill.

Joseph had only one child, Fernando
Cortez Burrington. When a boy,

Cortez carried the mail on horse-

back from the Hollow to Sut-

ton and to East Burke. He
was a favorite with the girls who,

when they heard his horn sounding

over the hills, would run out ancl

trim the colt, which accompanied his

horse, with hollyhocks. The old

colt was kept in the family for years

and Mrs. Carr remembers it well.

In 1857 Joseph Burrington sold his

interest in the farm to Asahel and
with his son bought the Denison
place on the hill just above the

schoolhouse. Here he spent his last

days.

Sarah E. Colburn came with her

parents from Chesterfield, N. H., to

''I

Annette E. Carr.

the farm near Newark, where Alza
Hall now lives. She was a tailoress,

having learned her trade in Ches-

terfield. She went from house to

house, as the custom then was, ply-

ing her trade, and thus met Cortez

Burrington, whom she married in

1837. Their only child, Annette E.,

has always lived at home. Annette
E. Burrington married Harry H.

Hall of Lyman, X. H., in 1860. He
died ten years later and in 1880 Cor-

tez Burrington also passed away.

In 1882 Mrs. Hall married Arnold
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E. Carr. Her mother died in 1890

at the ai;-e of seventj'-two.

Thus Mrs. Carr is one of the few
lineal descendants of the first set-

tlers left in Burke. She has seen

her family, once numerous and in-

fluential, dwindle away until at

present none bearing the name are

left in Burke.
DAVIS, Dr. Charles B., son of

Curtis and Minerva (March) Davis,

was born in Townshend. Yerniont,

May 19. 1834.

Dr. Davis studied and practised

in llio s. "

187-1 he moved to West Burke as a

more convenient location for his

ever-incrr;i>iiii;- ]iiaitice. He was a

very sut r.--iul |iliv<ician and deeply

loved liy In- laii^e eiicle of patrons

and acquaintances. In later years

he suffered much from ill health,

but was patient and uncomplaining.

He died August 13, 1897.

Dr. Davis b?lieved in medical

practice founded on experience,

rather than on teaching of any rigid

school or code. He pointed out the

fact that Pasteur, the greatest con-

1 science, worked
out 111- experiiMcnts for himself, be-

iii,U ihe grailuate "C no school, and
also that both Holmes and Holland

took their dplomas frcm the walls

of their studies.

state, but later became convinced

that homoeopathy was the true sys-

tem of medicine and took up its

study under Dr. Hiram Hunter of

Lowell, Massachusetts. He located

in Barnet in 1859. Here he mari-ied

Urana T. Harvey. The following

year they removed to Sutton, where
their five children were born. In

Fred S. C. PI. Davis, son of Dr.

Charles D. and Urana T. (Harvey)

Davis, was bom in Sutton. He early

manifested a great fondness for
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horses and has. until 1896, con-

ducted a traininij, hvery, sale, and
feed stable at West Biirke. That
year he sold out to AVilliam Roundy
and for two years remained at home
owing to his father's failing health.

For the past five years he has been

employed by Elmer A. Darling at

Mountain View farm at East Burke.

CHAPPELL, Wesley H., was

born in the town of Westmore, Or-

leans county. May 3d, 1865. He i«

the son of Charles and Lucia A.

(Hudson) Chappell. He attended

the public schools until the age of

fourteen years when he went to

work out on farms and in sawmills.

Five years ago he came to Burke

from East Haven, where he had

resided for five years. He pur-

chased the sawmill of Wav and Bes-

?8 he was married to Hattie
ipliivv. ilauditer of G. W.

11

sey with 200 acres of timber

where several men are kept em-

ployed; 400,000 lumber and 800,000

shingles are annually sawed.

In 1^

F. Hui
and Hniiii.ili illu^iord) Humphrey,
of East lI.iMii; who for two years

was postmistress of that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Chappell have had
four children, Perlev C, Ruth K".,

Ruby E., and Reta P. Ruby died

February 18, 1902, aged three years.

While a i-esident of East Haven,
Mr. Chappell served that to^^-n two
years as a lister and overseer of the

poor. He kept a general store and
was for a year traveling salesman.

He is a member of the Modern
Woodmen and Odd Fellows.

MARSHALL, Benoni H., son of

Jesse and Calista A. (Martin) Mar-
shall, was born at Burke, December
22, 1851, and educated in the com-
mon schools of the town. His

grandparents came from Ludlow,
Vermont, to Guildhall, and from
there to Burke. Jesse bought the

fann where Benoni nnv lives about

1853 and remained on the same until

his death in 1892. Benoni married

Myrtle Jenkins, daughter of Willis

and Sarah (Thomas) Jenkins, and a

paternal great-granddaughter of

Lemuel Jenkins, a soldier of the

Revolution, December 25, 1876. Si.^

children were born to them: Jesse

A., born April 19, 1878, died May 2,

1900; Alice M.. born July 17, 1881;

Carrie I., born February 26. 1883;

Kathleen E.. born May 1, 1891, died

June 6, 1 = 91: Morris'W., born May
2. 1893. died Julv 14. 1897. and
Frank C. born Auo:ust 31, 1895.

Mrs. Marshall died May 4, 1896, and

Benoni was asain married May 13,

1S97, to Luvilla E. Houghton of

Lyndon. ilr. Marshall and his

father belonged to the class that

make of farming a sucee-s. He owns

and occupies on? of the largest and
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most productive farms in Burke,

known as "Woodland farm," with

fine new farm buildings. The farm

keeps 100 head of cattle and some
six or eight horses. He is a breeder

of fine registered and herd book
Holstein-Friesian cattle and ilorgan

h"rses, and runs a model dairy farm.

He is president of the Burke Cream-
ery company.

Mr. Marshall has filled many posi-

tions of ]inblic trust, overseer, se-

Benoxi 11. JIahsuai.i..

leetman, and others, and, like his

father before him, he is one of

Burke's substantial and prosperous

citizens.

BOLTOX. Dii. CKoiKii-: W.. .-on

of riynn an! I'hiebe (We-son) Bol-

ton, was born at Danville. March 2\.

1859. He fitted for college at tln'

Caledonia county grammar school at

Peacham, entered the medical de-

partment of Harvard college in

1881, and graduated with the class

of 1884 with the degree of M. D.

He at once located at West Burke,
where hi' has met with conspicuous

success in his iiraetice.

GEOKiiE W, Uoi.Tox, iM. D.

Xovenilier 11.). 1>S4. he married

Ida, L.. daughter of iloitimer and
l/uu-a (Pike) Coe of Burke; by their

union two children have been born:

I'lynn ilortimer and Arlene (de-

ceased).

Dr. Bolton is a member of the

Caledonia County Medical society

and the \"erniMnt State Medical so-

cietv.

BrPKFXdTOX. A.sAHF.L. was
boi-n at West Hartford, Connecti-

cut. Fol)ruary IT. 1791. In 1801

his father. Ebenezer Burrin.arton.

ciniuratcil to ^'eIInont and settled

in l-Uirk,.. The rountry was then
a wihlernesi and ]\Ir. Burringtou
and his sous- cleared away the for-

est where Burke Hollow now
stands. As the older sons became
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ASAHEL Bl'KKINUTOX.

of age, they moved to Ohio, leaving

the two youngest. Joseph and Asa-

hel on the home farm, where thoy

Uved for most of their long lives.

With few books, no teachers and
limited means, Asahel acquired a

good education for his time. For
more than twenty winters he taught

school at Burke Hollow.

He was a man of marked intel-

lectual power, and wrote many po-

ems for publication, among which
"Farewell my Youth," and ''The

Dying Year" were of superior

merit.

HOWAKD K. BUKKlNCiTc: A. M.

lEV. LiXDLEY M. BUKKINUTO

In 1822 he was elected town
clerk, which office he held for fif-

tv-throe j'ears. For . more than
twenty years he was town treasurer.

Vov several years he was postmas-

ter and twice represented his town
in the legislature of the state,

where he served on one of the

most important committees of that

body. In business he was faithful,

methodical and reliable, and en-

joyed to a remarkable degree the

confidence and esteem of his fellow-
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to\\Tismen. He died Ajjril 13, 18S5,

in the ninety-second year of his age.

Mr. Bnrrington's family consist-

ed of seven sons and two daugh-

ters. Four of these are now liv-

ing: Eev. L. M., of Belfast,

Maine; Howard E., of Franklin,

Massachusetts, and Charles and
William of Boston. Rosalie (Mrs.

W. E. Hall) died in :\nchigan some
years ago; J. Quincv of Michigan,

died in 1893. Of Lester, Solon, and

Lester L. Bukki.nuton, A. M.

Henrietta further mention will be
made.

Eev. Lindley M. Burrington was
horn Xovember 7, 1827. He re-

mained on the home farm, as did all

Jlr. Burrington's sons, until twenty
years of age. He attended school at

the Green Mountain institute at

South Woodstock, Vermont, then
under the charge of Eev. J. S. Lee,

with whom he commenced his stud-

ies for the ministry, and finished

the same with Eev. A. A. Miner, D.

D., of Boston. His first pastorate
was at Eeading, JMassachusetts.

Afterwards he became pastor of

Henrietta A. Burrinuton.
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the Uiiiversalist societies at Xorth
Adams and Worcester, Massachu-
setts,, St. Paul, Minnesota, and Fort

Plain. New York.
He was t^\-ice married. His iirst

wife was Mis? E. M. Brewster, of

Hartland, Vermont. His second
was Mrs.' E. A. Dickinson, of Bel-

fast, Maine, where he now resides.

She died in 1900.

Howard E. Burringtou was bjru
November 14, 1S3G. After leav-

ing home he fitted for college at

South "Woodstock, and graduated
from Tufts college, with his broth-

er Lester, in 1866, gaining the sec-

ond honors of his class. He at

once took up the profession of

teaching, which has been his life

work. He was principal of the

Green Mountain institute, after-

wards of the union school of Can-
ton, New York, then professor of

ancient languages in a Western col-

lege. Later he was principal of

the High school at Danvers, ilas-

saclmsetts, for eleven years, and in

]8:)0 was "hosen associate principal

of Dean academy, which position he
now holds.

He married Miss Laura Brewster,

of Hartland, Vermont. She died

in 1869. Afterwards he married

Miss V. A. Spaulding. of Canton,

New York. She died in 1895, leav-

ing one daughter, now living in

New York city.

Lester L. Burrington was born
March 24, 1838. He spent his

early years on the farm, and after-

wards fitted for college at South
AVoodstock. After graduating he

entered the new Dean academy at

Franklin, Massachusetts, as teacher

of languages. Fiion the opening

of Goddard seminary at Barre, Ver-

mont, he was clnsen principal.

which position he held for several

years. Afterwards he was princi-

pal of the High school department
of the Hlinois state normal school.

In 1879 he was called to the princi-

palship of Dean academy, and suc-

cessfully managed the affairs of

tliis large institution for seventeen
years, until failing health com-
pelled him to retire in 1896.

He was a member of the Massa-
chusetts legislature in 1900 and
1901, where he served as chairman
on the committee on education.

In 1902 he was chosen superin-

tendent of schools of Peabody, Mas-
sachusetts, where he died Ausrust

30, 1903.

In 1867 he married Miss Sarah
I. Eyder, of Provincetown, Mas-a-
chusetts, who still survives him.

Solon 0. Burrington was born
July 24, 1839. On leaving home
he attended <clioo] at South Wood-
stock and afterwards took up the

study of medicine. Soon after the

Civii war broke out he was ap-

pointed to the medical staff of tlie

army and served until after the war
closed. He graduated from the

ITniversity of Maryland, at Balti-

more, and at once took up the

work of his profe-sion. He lo-

cated at Columbus, Wisconsin,

where he spent the most of his life.

His army training made him a skil-

ful surgeon and he was very suc-

cessful in his profession. He died

October 16, 1888.

In 1872 he married Miss Stelhi

Cady, of North Adams, ilassachu-

setts, who still lives at Columlnis.

Henrietta A. Burrington was born

December 29. 1841. January 1,1843,

her mother died, leaving her fam-

ily of four little ones to the care

of their ehler half sister, Rosalie,
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who gave the best years of her life

to their training. So well did she

fulfil her trust that, to the ties of

sisterly affection was added the love

and veneration due a devoted moth-

er. Henrietta was precocious, eas-

ily mastering her school studies.

The summer she was fourteen she

taught school in the Belden dis-

trict and at si.xteen attended school

at South Woodstock. Many of -her

school compositions were written

in verse, "Farewell Sixteen,"" "The
Island of Dreams," and "My Moth-
er," being of special mention. On
leaving the academy she spent

three years in Boston, and in 1864

went to St. Lawrence university as

preceptress.

In 1865 she wrote the prize story

"Mignonette,"" couipetinu' with such

writers as Mrs. C. ^I. Sawyer and

Mrs. Patterson.

In the spring of 1866 she mar-

ried Rev. Henry I,. Bingham, of

Columbus, Wisconsin. Her mar-
ried life was short, as Mr. Bingham
died the following autumn. Tn

1869 she became editress of the Lri-

dies' Repository, of the Universalist

Publishing House of Boston. Dur-
ing the five years that she con-

ducted that magazine she won for

herself a literary record that would
honor any name. She was marked
for succession with Julia Scott,

Sarah Edgarton, Mrs. Bacon, ilrs.

Sawyer, and Mrs. Munroe. Her
specialty was verse, bitt her pen was
graceful in essay, editorial, story,

or sketch. One of her most beau-

tiful poems was "L'Envoi,'" a mid-

night meditation on the passing

year. T\vo poems, "The Human
Side'" and "The Divine Side," were

her greatest work. These easily

placed her in the front rank with

writers of her time. In 1875 her

failing health compelled her to give

u]i work and return to her Western
lioiiir. wlicre she died Feln-uary IS,

is; 7. .Vniong the many gifted

woiiirii wlinui Vermont has pro-

duced, none has won more marked
suecc.-s tlian Henrietta Burrington

Binsham.
DAVIS, Leroy C, a son of Elea-

zer and Delia E. (Colburn) Davis,

was born at Sutton. :\Iav ".M, 1S65,

Leroy C. D.wis.

a paternal grandson of Osborn Da-

vis, who married Olive Stoddai'd; a

paternal great-grandson of Jona-

than Davis, a native of Chesterfield,

New Hampshire. On the maternal

side Mr. Davis is a grandson of Ora

and Delia (Day) Colburn, who were
natives of Chesterfield, New Hamp-
shire.

Ora Colljurn was born February

14, 1803, and died June T, 1893;

his wife, Delia (Day) Colburn, was
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born October 30. 1810, and died

February 12, 1868. Eleazer Davis

was born February 19, 1808, and
died July 21, 1S98; Delia E. (Col-

burn) Davis was born September 9,

1832.

Leroy C. Davis was educated in

the district schools, is a carpenter

by trade, and has served the town
of Burke as town clerk, treasurer,

justice, and, in 1902, as its repre-

sentative to the general assembly

of Vermont. Mr. Davis married

Laura, daughter of James and
Electa (Packer) Ball of Newark.

Mr. Davis has one brother, Frank
M., who resides at St. Johnsbur_y,

who married Eoa Hall of Burke.

BOOT, De. Edward F., was born

in Sheffield in 1862, son of Edward

P;;dward F. Root, M. D.

F. and Georgianna (Haley) Root.

Dr. Root attended the district

schools of his native town, grad-

iiated from the Glover academv,

class of 1881, entered the medical

department of the University of

Vermont, and remained a year, and
then entered Dartmouth, from
which institution he received his de-

gree in 1889. He then located at

Greensboro, where he practised for

two years, and in 1891 located at

East Burke, where he has met with

a marked degree of success and built

up a large practice.

In 1883 Dr. Root married Rose
B. Barker of Sutton. Two children

were born to tliem: Clarence and
Lottie. Clarence died at the age of

seventeen of tubercular spinal men-
ingitis.

Dr. Root is a member of the

Junior Order United American Me-
chanics and Red Men.
STAFFORD, James P., was born

in 1810 at Plattsburg, New YoTk, a

son of Colonel Peleg Stafford of the

Thirteenth United States regulars.

Mr. Stafford was educated in the

schools of Plattsburg, and May 13,

1861, he enlisted in Company B,

Sixteenth New York Regiment of

Infantiw, which organization was a

part, of the Second brigade and Fifth

division, and was in the following

engagements: Fairfax Court House,
July 17: Bull Run, July 21, 1861;

West Point, Virginia, May 7;

Gaines' Mills, June 17; Crampton's
Pass, September 14; Antietam, Sep-

tember 17, 1862; Mary's Heights,

May 3-4, 1863. He was honorably
discharged Mav 13, 1863.

December 18. 1863, he enlisted

again, this time in Company K,
Fifty-sixth regiment, Massachusetts

Volunteer infantry. He was with

his companv in the l)attle of the

Wilderness. ":\ray 5-10. 1864, and re-

ceived wounds in the right knee and
left shoulder. He was sent to the
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Georgetown hospital, where he re-

mained a short time, and was then
sent to the Judiciary Square hospital

at Philadelpliia, where he remained
until August 5, 1865, when he was
discharged.

In 1862 he married Mary Emer-
son of Platt.sburg. Thirteen chil-

dren have been born to them, ten

of whom are still living: Laura,

who married John Schindler of

Utica; William, who resides at West
Burke; John, at East Burke; Lo-
renzo W. of St,. Johnsbury; Kate
(see Walter S. Silsby of Lunenburg);
JMary, who married George Hameliu
of Utica; Mabel, who married Mer-
ton Vance of Albany, Vermont; An-
nie, who married AValter Bailey of

Utica; Scott of East Burke; Celia

(see Carl Frasier, Burke).

For nine years Mr. Stafford was
a resident of West Burke, and for

the past twenty-eight years he has

resided in East Burke village.

EGGLESTON, Royal A., was
born in Burke, Aus'ust 8, 1841, son

of Artemas L. and Orvid (Adams)
Eggleston. He was educated in the

common schools of Burke and took

up farming until 1861, when he en-

listed in Company E, Ninth infan-

try, Vermont volunteers. He saw
a j-ear's service, and was mustered
out at Fortress Monroe, June 16.

1865. For a year after his discharge

he was unfit for labor. In 1867 he
married Amy M. Freeto of Burke,

and took up carpentering at Man-
chester, Xew Hampshire, where he

remained for five years. He then
returned to Burke. In 1890 he lo-

cated at East Burke village and has

a shop on "Dish ]Mill brook," where
he has followed carpenter work and
undertaking.

He has one son, George L., born

1881, who married Bertha, daughter
of Bion F. Humphrey, in 1903.

Mr. Eggleston has served two
vears as selectman, is a member of

Royal A. Eugleston.

the Odd Fellows, Grand Army, and
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics.

TEEFEEX, Cephas J., was born

at St. Johnsbury, May 21, 1812, and
was a son of James and Emeline
(Roberts) Trefren, who had also one

daughter, Jennett E., who is un-

married and lives in Burke. James
and his wife began life with "empty
hands,-"'—no capital but grit. In Xo-
veniber, 1851, they moved from St.

Johnsbury to the "Jude Kimball
farm"' in Lyndon, about one half

mile west of the Corner village, and
which was settled by the Kimballs
in 1793, and had remained in the

family until purchased by James
Trefren. On this farm Mr. and
Mrs. Trefren lived until their death.
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Mr?. Trefren died May 10, 1881, Mr.

Trefren dying October 11, 1894. At
his decease the farm came into the

possession of Cephas J., the present

owner, having been in the two fam-

ilies more than a century. "Uncle
Jim," as he was familiarly called,

in the common schools and the acad-
emy at Lynr^on. AVhen twenty-one
yi-W' (if ;i:jo lie went to Springfield,

Al,i",,( liu-( Its. and worked for Bur-
oi'-- \ (i.-liiu'ii in the meat business

two years, tlien came home to the
farm for a year. In 1866 ho went

Cephas J. Tkefrex.

was a well known dealer in cattle,

sheep, hogs, etc., and was always on
hand when any one had wool or pelts

to sell. By strict economy and
"tend-to-business habits" he became
one of Lyndon's wealthy men.

Cephas J. Trefren was educated

to Lowell and was employed by the

Lawrence Manufacturing company
as watchman for one rear.

At Lowell, March "18, 1867, he
was married to Amanda C, daugh-
ter of Jehial and Mary (Eichardson)

Powers of Lvndon, and soon after
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they came to Lyndon to reside,

where a major part of their life has
been upon a farm. In 1897 they
moved to their present fine home at

the village of West Burke, where
they spend their winters. In sum-
mer they go to their "Gobi cottage""

in Foster"s grove at Lake AVil-

loughby.

While in Lyndon Sir. Trefren was
first constable and collector for nine

years, he also served as selectman

and as lister and has been deputy
sheriff for tlio ]ia=t fiftoon years. He
was en-auvil -mmm^ Ikh m- a dealer in

cattle an. 1 ,-lirr|,. In |„,|iiir.. Cephas
says he i? a Full-lilouded Denm-
crat," but we think he has "liberal

tendencies." He is a 32^ Mason, a

member of Crescent lodge of Lyn-
donville, Haswell Eoyal Arch chap-

ter, Caledonia council, and Palestine

commandery, St. Johnsbury; Mt.

Sinai temple, ilontpelier; Delta

chapter, Eose Croix, and Vermont
consistory, S. P. E. S., Burlington:

also a member of Esther chapter.

No. 30, Order of the Eastern Star.

Lyndonville. The children of j\lr.

and ilrs. Trefren are: Junie A., born

March 15, 1870, who is married to

Harry S. Graves of Kirby, who oper-

ates a bakery at Barton village:

Frank J., born August 4, 1871, who
married Emily M. Bean of Kirby,

and has two children. Bertha May
and Bernice Amanda. They live on

the old Trefren farm in Lyndon.
WOODEUFF, OscAE C. a son of

Erastus and Betsey (Eandall)

Woodruff, was born January 22,

1852, at Lyndon Center. His par-

ents located at Burke in 185-1,

where they remained until 18G3.

when they took up tiieir residence

at Newark.

Oscar C. attended the public
schools of Burke and Newark and
attended the Lvndon, St Johns-
bury, and Glover academies After
completing his education he taught
school for a few terms and then
took up the cattle business, in
which his father had long been en-
gaged Wlien 22 years 'of age he
wa.s elected a lister in Newark, held
tliat office for eighteen years and
served as superintendent of schools

for sbc years, and for eighteen years
was a deputy sheriff.

In 1895 Mr. Woodruff gave up
farming and located at West Burke,
and actively took up the cattle bus-
iness, in which he is still engaged.
He has served Burke for flvevears
as a lister.

In 1878 he was married to Emma
Dolloflf. Three children have been
born to them, two of whom are now
living: Fred E. and Frank E.
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JENKINS. Alvaii IL, D. V. S,
a son of Jonathan and Hannah Jen-

kins of Burke, and a descendant of

Lemuel Jenkins, a soldier of the

Alvah H. Jenkins, D. V. S.

Eevolution, was born in that town
October 20, 1865. In his youth he

attended the common schools at

East Burke tillage until sixteen

years of age, when he was employed
for a time by the Hazen Lumber
company at Victory. In 1883 he
went to southern Missouri, where he
was employed on a large grain farm
one year. He then went to Kansas
to work for a live stock dealer a year,

then came back to Burke, and the

next spring went to Springileld,

Massachusetts; he later went into

the Massachusetts primary school of

charity and lunacy, where he re-

mained two years, then went into

the Boston asylum and farm school,

where he was supervisor of the class

in agriculture for about three years.

He then went to Petersham and
went into the grain business for a

year, then sold out and began to

study for the veterinary profession

with Dr. Aikens, where he remained
one year. Pie took a year's course

of lectures at Amherst, then a year's

course at Harvard, then went into

practice with Professor Damon, who
was county examiner of Plymouth
county for tuberculosis in animals
and succeeded to Dr. Damon's prac-

tice, after which he practised at

Barre, Massachusetts, for four years.

He came to Burke, August, 1898,

and has been constantly in practice

ever since. His residence is at West
Burke village.

Dr. Jenlcins has passed an exam-
ination at M((;ill college, Montreal,
aud at L.hhI.ui. (iMi.-irid, as D. V. S.

He was iiiaiTied March 1, 1893, to

Ida \I. Williams, who lived only

until Feljruary 9 of the following

year. November 26, 1899, he was
again married to Mary L. Eggles-

ton of Burke. They have one child,

Lorcn W., born May 13, 1903.

NEWARK.
Population, Census of 1900, 500.

Newark was chartered August 15,

1781, to William Wall and others.

The first land cleared was by James
Ball, wdio came with his family in

September, 1797, and settled on the

farm now occupied by his grandson,

Albro Ball. Four years he was the

sole inhabitant of what is now the

town of Newark, then, in 1801, came
Eleazer Packer, who penetrated two
miles further into the dense forests

and located where Henry Packer

now resides. Three years later,

1804. Charles Palmer came. These
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were followed by others, and in 1809
the town was organized. Eleazer

Packer, James Ball, and John
Sleeper were chosen selectmen.

Eleazer Packer was the first justice

of the peace, and in 1811 became the

first representative to the general

assembly. He solemn i;',ed the first

marriage—Philemon and Sallv

Hartwell—June 28, 1813. Arnold,

son of James Ball, was the first birth

in town.

The early history of Xewark is so

thoroughly given in the extended
article on Eleazer Packer which fol-

lows, that it has been thought un-

necessary to enter into it at length,

as it would prove merely a repetition

of the material facts.

PAClvEE, Elkazek, born June
26, 1770, at (Trciton. I'ouneeticut.

died at Peacham. Vermont, ;\Iareh

29, 1864.

There is no record that gives the

exact date at which the first Packer
or Packers arrived in this country,

neither is there anything to show
whether the first arrival consisted

of one man, or two who were broth-

ers, or the three traditional brothers.

Tradition is not uniform regarding

the matter, so there is an opportun-

ity for the exercise of a wise selec-

tion. It is a matter of record, how-
ever, that one John Packer, having
obtained a grant of land in the

southern part of Connecticut, came
from England about the year 1651,

and settled in the town of Groton in

the above-named state. There is

considerable evidence that John was
a man of thrift in various ways, for

not only did lie soon become the

largest planter in the colony, but in

process of time he became the father

of twelve cliildren, seven sons and
five daughters. He therefore fur-

nished a commendable copy for his
descendants, who seem to have ap-
preciated the worth of his example,
for, as we trace down the account of
succeeding generations, we discover
that aliiiiist tlie invarialile number
of children u-rl,M,ni,.,l into eacli fam-
ily was t\vcl\-c: and. it it ihaueed in
any -iiiLiif in-tan(( that the number
dfii]i|i.'d in f\f\ru. the deficiency

wa- alua\,- ..llVct \<\ the excess of
one m another instance, so the aver-

age was kept good.

The yoiingest of the seven sons of
John Packer was named James.
Likfi his father, he was a man of

mark, and noted among the large

planters. Early in life he removed
his residence from West Mystic to a
]iriint nearer the center of his plan-
tation, where he erected new build-
ings. Later these buildings were
burned, and James, caught in the
flames that devoured one of his

Ijarns, lost his life. Subsequently
the buildings were replaced by a

grandson, a second John Packer,
and the house he built is still stand-

ing, and is owned and occupied by a

Packer.

James Packer, of wlioni we have
been speaking, was born in 1681,
and died on A]iril 24, 1765. Like
his immediate predecessor, he was
the happy sire of twelve sons and
daughters, the eldest of whom was a

son, who received his fathers name
and became James, Junior. He was
born in Groton, Connecticut, in

1734. It has been ascertained that

in middle life, while his family were
young, he moved from Groton to

Guilford, Vermont. Three sons ac-

companied him, and several daugh-
ters. The oldest of the former at

the time of the removal, who was
also named James, was eighteen
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years of age. liavinu Ihm'ii l>orn Au,u-

ust 17, 1760. .UMTiiiy was a year

and a half younger, and Eleazer, the

subject of this sketch, nearly ten

years younger, his birth having oc-

curred June 26, 1770.

It is well to bear :'n mind the fact

that, at the date of the migration of

the Packer family, the Revolution-

ary .struggle was still in progress,

and also the fact that Guilford was

then a wilderness. In tlir Li'i'.iM'v.iid

at Guilford, on a hea.l-im iv, tr,l

to the memory of .laiin'- rackci',

who came up from Groton with his

family, this inscription may still be

read: "Deacon James Packer, died

August 21, 1803, aged 69."

The three sons left by James
Packer at his death, took to them-
selves wives from Guilford or the

adjacent towns, and adopted the for-

mer as their place of abode, making
farming their business; although

Jeremy added to this vocation that

of preaching the gospel.

About the year 1801, James
Packer, the olde-t of the three

brothers, came into possession—we
have been unable to learn how—of a

tract of "wild land" in the town of

Xewark, Veimont. During the fol-

lowing summer he effected an ex-

change of property with his brother,

Eleazer, who took the lot of land in

Newark and turned over to .James

his own farm in Guilford.

During the summer of 1802, with

the aid of several men whom he em-
ployed, Eleazer Packer began the

arduous task of clearing a portion of

his new possessions in Xewark of

the heavy growth of primeval wood
with which the entire area was en-

cumbered, and of preparing the

ground for crops the ensuing sum-
mer. He also built a log house,

which contained a single room, and

a barn of the same material. This
having been accomplished, he re-

turned to Guilford for the winter,

and to make arrangements for occu-

pying his "lodge in the wilderness"

the next spring.

Some years ago the writer met
by chance one of the men, then liv-

ing in St. Johnsbury, who had been
employed by Mr. Packer in the work
of making a beginning of "clearing

uy" his new farm during the sum-
mer of 1802. It is needless to say

tliat his narration of the experiences,

the privations, ami labors of that

summer were li-tcn il to with in-

ten-e iuteic-l. "We never could have
endured it all." he i-eniarked, "but
for the love of fun and unfailing

cheerfulness of spirit of Eleazer

Packer. Xo hardship seemed to tire

him and no mishap to dishearten

him."
Eleazer Packer was married to

Abigail Potter in Leyden. Massachu-
setts, March 16, 1796. She was his

Junior by seven years. The fruit of

this union, a most suital)le and
happy one, had been, up to the time

of their removal from southern to

northern Vermont, four children,

two girls and two boys.

At the beginning of March, 1803,

100 years ago, Eleazer Packer, with
his wife and little ones, and with as

many household effects and provis-

ions and seeds for planting as could

be taken with a couple of two-horse

sleighs, set out on his journey to

ISTewark. At that time the weather
was still cold and the snow deep, and
there was apprelion-ii n Ic-i their

trip should be attemlcil with suffer-

ing, if not with serious hariu. They
staiti'd \\\\\- early in order to reach

ihrii- ill -iiiiaiiou in time to supply
them-elves with maple sugar.

Scarce! V. however, were thcv well
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on their way before milder condi-

tions be.o-an to obtain, the snow be-

gan to soften, and tokens were not
wanting that spring was at hand;
and when they reached St. Johns-
bury or Lyndon, I am not sure

which, after several days of jour-

neying it was found necessary to

discard sleighs and complete their

trip on. wheels. The spring, which
thus opened unusually early, cnntiu-

ued to be mild and pleasant and.

/--. -~V

fortunately, the following summer
proved to be a productive one.

Let us take a glance at the condi-

tions as they existed in Newark and
surrounding towns at the time when
Eleazer Packer made his advent into

the highland region of Vermont. He
had been preceded by a single settler

in Newark, a Mr. Ball, who, a. year

earlier, had located a mile further

south and made a small opening in

the woods similar to that begun by

his sole fellow-townsman. To the
east, to the north, and to the west,

as far as the eye could reach from
any point attainable, stretched an
unbroken forest. Barnet, twenty-
five miles distant to the south, was
the nearest place at which supplies

could be ol)tained, and grain taken
to be milled, and the road leading
thither was imperfectly worked and
bordered much of the way by a thick

forest growth. Two days were re-

quired to carry a bag or two of corn
or wheat to Barnet on the back of a

horse, get it ground, and return

with it to Newark. It was not possi-

ble often, even in an emergency, to

procure the services of a physician

in less than twenty-four hours.

Newark i< the divide, or "height
of land,"" which separates the St.

Lawrence valley from that of the

Connecticut. Consequently, this lo-

I aliiy is subject to a vast amount of

|n(( ipitition; and this not infre-

(lueiiily takes the form of snow six

nioiiilis of the year. Heavy snow
tails are often attended or followed

by high winds which pile the 'Hjeau-

tiful'' into huge drifts that block the

roads and greatly interfere with

travi'l. In the days of the early set-

tlers the highways were liable to be

impa<sal)le for weeks at a time. At
this period there was actually no
money in circulation or in the pos-

session of farmers, and little even in

the luinds of merchants; and busi-

ness was carried on l^y means of a

system of exchange or barter.

When Eleazer Packer was enabled

to leave the log house which had
sheltered him and his growing fam-

ily for a series of years, and to enter

the comfortable and commodious
new home, the work of whose con-

struction had been mainly per-
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formed b}- his own luuuls, lu' Iniiiiil

that for the material he had pur-

chased and the hiljur lie had em-
plo3'ed, he had paid out in casli just

one silver dollar.

The foregoing is a |iii-|i.il list .if

the stubborn diffic-nltir- with wlmli

pioneers had to contend. wIki es-

sayed to make for themselves hoim's

in these northern wilds and estab-

lish a town. That they tried and
succeeded is sufficient proof of their

grim purpose and unfaltering indus-

trj'. Doubtless the growing im-
provements of their lands and the

increase of comforts that came
to them, furnished compensations

which we can hardly conceive, and
which we can not fully appreciate.

For more than half a centni-y

Eleazer Packer was permitted to see

his cultivated acres increase, durinsi

Avhich time the forest line was grad-

ually pushed back, and in place ol

the giant maple and l)eech and
birch, the apple and plum and
cherry had been brought tn yirid

their fruit and contrilnite no Hiiall

measure of comfort. Xeighlmrs. tnd.

had multiplied, schools had hrm es-

tablished, a church—the ]\reili(iili-i

Episcopal—of which he was an Ikui-

ored and devoted member, had been
organized, and town machinery .'^et

in motion. In all these advances he
bore a conspicuous part, and in

many instances furnished the initia-

tion. That he enjoyed the esteem

and confidence of his fell.iw -inu ns-

men is sufficiently e\ideiieeil m the

fact that he was chosen lo rejuesent

his town in the legislature for fif-

teen consecutive years, and was jus-

tice of fhe peace two score years;

and the former office he was al

length led to rdinquish on account

of the demands made tipnn his tiiru'

ly increasing h(uiie duties and re-

ponsihilities. His serving the town
o hmg ill the capacity of justice of

he peace fastened upon him the
nl)rii|ui.'t of the "Squire," and,
,liere\ I'l' lie was known, he was
i.^niieiied Willi iliMt distinguishing

Allusion has already been made
o the fact that his four older

liildren were born in Guilford.

1ie oldest ,,f these was Phi-

"^^w^

Mrs. Ele.\zek P.a.ckek.

lura. who be.ame the wife of

Kleazer Xewell ..f Burke. She
died in lS-.i-l, leaving a son and
a daughter. Electra, thei, second
one, died also in 1834, at Newark,
being twenty-five years old. The
third member of the Guilford quar-

tette was born March IG, 1801, and
was jnst two years old when his ca-

reer in Xcwark began. His name
wa> lldiacc, and he proceeded at

mice \n eive iioint in his entrance
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into his new liome by falling

through the trap door into the cel-

lar; but as the cellar was not deep
and he was well protected by his

traveling wraps, no harm resulted.

Eleazer, the youngest of the four,

was eight months old when he com-
menced his journey northward, and
survived the change a little more
than three years, dying April 3,

1806. Subsequently seven more
children came to swell the family
circle. The first arrival was that of

Austin and Osmon, twins, which oc-

curred April 28, 1805. The succes-

sion was continued by David's ap-
pearance February 20, 1808, who
was followed by Eli Wing January
5, 1811. On March 30, 1811, and
July 23, 1817, respectively, two
more girls, Josephine and Eebecca
Barney, joined the procession.

About three years later, the honor of

being the rear guard fell to the lot

of John Quincy Adam^, whose name
is an immistakable index of the po-
litical leaning of his father—a lean-

ing which all his boys, save one,

came in due time fully to sympa-
thize with. Thus eleven children
were born to Eleazer Packer, ten of

whom grew to maturity and nine of

whom lived to have children of their

own—forty-two in all.

The distribution of the gi-andchil-

dren is as follows: Philura, one son
and one daughter; Horace, three

sons and five daughters; Osmon, one
son who died in young manhood;
Austin, two sons and four daugh-
ters; Eli Wing, four sons and three

daughters; Josephine, who married
Edmond Xewton of Leyden, Massa-
chusetts, two sons; Eebecca Bar-

ney, who married Samuel Xewton,
brother of Edmond, four daughters;

John Quincy Adams, who married

Lovina Xewton, sister of Samuel and
Edmond, two sons and five daugh-
ters.

The older of these sons of Jphn
Q. A. Packer, Edmond, served his

country in the Civil war, since which
he has. been a successful medical
practitioner in Lowell, Massachu-
setts. The oldest of the daughters,

Charlotte, married Rev. Joseph
Hamilton, member of the Vermont
Methodist Episcopal Conference,

and now lives at Danville. David
Packer prepared for the ministry,

and for many years held important
pastorates in the same conference.

In his later years he took up the

practice of medicine. Two sons of

Eli Wing Packer, one of whom is

living, entered the same profession.

At the age of six Eli Wing went to

live with an imcle and aunt in Ley-
den, Massachusetts. Here his boy-

hood was passed, as well as the

active years of his manhood. He
was an active participant in town
affairs, holding important offices,

and being several terms a repre-

sentative in the legislature of the

state, and a member of the conven-

tion for the revision of the state

constitution.

Osmon was a cloth dresser, and
passed the major part of liis life in

Danville, reaching the advanced age

of more than eighty years. For his

uncomplaining patience under pe-

culiar misfortunes, for liis unweary-
'

ing industry, his piety and integrity,

he won the highest regard of every

one capable of appreciating such

qualities.

Horace, as was the case with all

his brothers, except Osmon and Da-
vid, chose the occupation of a far-

mer. For a number of years after

his marriage with Hopestill Whipple
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Brown of Kirby, he owned and lived

upon a farm at Newark Street. His
health, however, becoming impaired,

he removed to Burke, where he died

at the age of sixty-seven. Of his

eight children only two remain at

this time of writing—Halsev Horace
of West Burke, and Eli Eleazer of

Albany, New York. The latter has
been a resident of the last-named

state since 1858, and has, during all

this time, been engaged in the work
of teaching, uninterruptedly. Seven
years were passed in Whitehall,

where he was first located, five years

at Cohoes, and the balance, nearly

thirty-four, in Albanj', where he is

still engaged in teaching.

Eebecca Xewton, the youngest
daughter of Eleazer Packer, is the

only one of the eleven children now
living, and Lovina Xewton Packer,

the widow of John Q. A., is the only

one who entered into family relation

by marriage that still continues on
the hither side. The lat+er, who is

now past eiglity years old. and in

feeble health, is most iemlerly car.'d

for by her younge-t danglitcr, .Mrs.

Mears, who lies at ilarshfield. The
former is still quite vigorous, not-

withstanding her fourscore and
seven years, and still retains her fac-

ulties to a remarkable degree, and
her interest in passing events. She
divides her time between the homes
of her two daughters, one of whom
is the wife of Judge Bixby of

Adams, Massachusetts, and the mlicr

the wife of Mr. Harris Williams d'

Athol, in the same state. Possessed

of the same indomitable spirit of

cheerfulness that characterized her

father, and similar physical endow-
ments, she bids fair to reach the

same advanced age that he attained.

The writer has often felt regret

that Eleazer Packer was not per-

mitted to pass his latest days on
the old home place he had labored
so assiduously to make a refuge for

himself and family. But it was or-

dered (itlierwi-c by a merciful prov-
ideinr ;iii'l. (Imibtless, was ordered
wistly and kindly. And so it came
about that the summons to a higher
life, to which he and his good wife

had been looking forward many
years, with unclouded faith and
eager expectation, came to both at

Peacham. The call came to her
first, on April 14, 18G.3. But the

loving union of sixty-seven years

was not to be interrupted long, and
they were reunited on March 39,

1861. Their last days were passed

under the roof of their youngest son,

from whom they had never been sep-

arated, and whose great privilege it

was to minister to them in their de-

clining years.

The writer wishes to express his

gratification that the original Packer
jircmises in Xewark are still in pos-

si's<i(in of tliose who bear that name
—I'ackei'—and indulges the hope
that future generations will find the

same still owned and occupied by
one of that name. A son of Austin
Packer, Henry, and his son, Harris,

are the present occupants.

BUENS, Austin- C. son of Ed-
ward and AliliH' i;. (I'ncker) Burns,

and a matoiii:il Lir.nHl-on of Eleazer

Packer, was Imrn iii Cohimbia, New
IliiiiiiKliire, Xovember 19, 1861, and
(•.iiiir witli his ]}arents to Newark
wlu'ii imly an infant. He attended

the district schools of the town, and
ha.< alwrtvs followed, farming.

:\[archl, 1881, Mr. Burns married
l-:il,i M. T>ee of Xewark. Six chil-

li i-i'ii have blessed their Iiappy

union: Charles E., Lura M. (Mrs.
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Frank A. Brace
arc! A., Plinv

Abbie E.

Mr. Burns ha;

of Newark), Leon-
E., Pearl L., and

always been active

\lsri\ C BiKNs.

m toMU niattei-' and ha^ Ijeen fre-

quently called to •-ei^e Ins townsmen
m public otfice, sening as justice,

road comnussionei, selectman, and
m l't(i2 as lepie^cntatne to the gen-

eial a^M mbl\
His turn I'- a ]>aitiLularly good

one, ot about one lumdied and fifty

acres, with upwards of a thousand
sugar trees. Tnentj fi\e head of

stock is kept.

WALTEE, Hemax A., son of

Harlow B. and Louis (Coe) Walter,

was bom in East Haven, Octoljer 29,

1851. His paternal grandfatlier,

Xorris Walter, was the second set-

tler of the^^own of Ea,st Haven, and
followed, in 1805, his brother John,
who came from Winchester, Con-
necticut, in 1804. jSTorris was born

in 17T7 and died in 1824. A
daughter of Xorris, Harriet, was the
first child born in the town.

His paternal great-grandfather
was John Walter, who died in 1848,
aged one hundred years and six

months (see Oscar T. Walter, East
Haven, Essex county).

In 1857 Harlow B. Walter and
his six-year-old son moved to the
present Walter farm in Xewark,
which was then a dense forest: land
was cleared and building erected

Heman a. Walter.

with the same energy, pluck, and
unyielding courage that has ever

characterized the early settlers in

northern Vermont. He was born
in East Haven, February 15, 1813,

and died in Xewark in 1885.

Heman A. received his educatio'n

in the district schools and has

always followed farming. Xovember
24. '1880, he married Addie N.
Smith of East Haven. Two children
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have blesseil tlu-ir union: Harlow
B., Jr., anil Hazel L.

Mr. Walter has always taken a

lively interest in. iDublic matters, and
his townsnitn have frequently recog-

nized his integrity and sterling

worth as a man and citizen. He has

held the various town offices, was
deputy sheriff four years, and in

1896 represented Newark in the

general assemlilv.

SLEEPER. LVMAN- ().. was l,nrn

in Xewark. ilay !•. isTii. a -mi of

John, Jr.. ami Clia-tini ( l''i\\ri-s)

Sleeper, llr iciciMMi Iii- iMlncatinn

in the distrin srli..n|s ,,r the town.

and did rainiiiiu- until ninrlpcii.

when \vvn\vr,;\ thr ,'nn.lov nF Sila>

Lyman O. Sleeper.

"Wetiu'rliee at Lyndonville, where he
remained for five years. He then
returned to the old homestead,
which was setthMl and cleared by his

wlio came from Unity, New Hamp-
shire, about 1805, and when the

town was organized in 1809 became
one of the first board of selectmen,

and later represented the town in

the legislature.

Lyman O. Slcepir has continued

on the nld hninc-tcad, and has been
a farmer, d;i!i-ynuiii. and sugar maker
of the progressive class. The farm
consists of three hundred acres and
has 2,600 sugar trees, and some
tbii-tv licad nf">toek .'Hv kept.

Mr. Slcp.r ba- -crvcl ihr lown

a-^ >clrclniaii. audit. ,r. >ch,,i,l di-

ri'i till', and justice, and is recognized

,is iiiir III' the strong men of Cale-

diiiiia inuiitv. alwavs taking a lively

iiiiciv-i m all ]iufilic matters that

will aid the fannrr rr benefit his

rullilitlon.

December 17, 1ST8, ilr. Slceiicr

married j\Lirv J., daughter of ilau-

nino- Walter cf East Haven (see Os-

car 'l\ Walter of East Haven).
.Inhn Slrcjier, Jr., father of Ly-

man ().. was a man of sound judg-

ment, keen aliilitii's, ami sterling

worth. He held ilir iiMial town of-

fices and reprocnti'd tin' town in

the -tatr Ic-islature.

.lollNSdX. David F.. a son of

Olicd and -Mary (Foster) Johnson,

was born on the old homestead in

Newark, where he now resides, fie

married in 1854, ilary C. Kenney,
whose ancestors were among tJie

earliest settlers of the town. Their

union was blessed by four chiidreii:

One died in infancy, Fritz L. is an

engineer on the Fitchburg railroad

out of Bo.ston, Avaline E. has for

the ])aat twelve years lieen a teacher

in the public schools of San Fran-

cisco. California, and Frank il. is

located in that citv.
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Mr?. Johnson ditd May T,, 1S7S,

and David F. took for his second
wiie Isahelle Booth of Bnrke, De-
cember 28, 1880.

Mr. Johnson has always been a

leading citizen of Xewark, and has
had perhaps more to do with public

matters for the past forty years than
any other one man. He has been
town clerk and treasurer since 1888,

and was postmaster for twenty-five

years, and has served, the town as

lister, justice, selectman, and three

times as its representative in the

general assembly. He has long been
a member of the Methodist Episco-

pal church and affiliated with the

Masonic fraternity.

Obed Johnson, father of David l'\,

was a native of Sudbury, Massachu-
setts, and came to Vermont when a

lad of five years, on horseback with
his mother in 1791. They located

at Guildhall and remained there

until 1808, when his mother died.

He, in company with his brother,

Eben, bought a brick ynrd and for

many years were prominent in this

industry. Later they located in

Xewark and Obed settled and
cleared the land where his soji,

David F., now lives.

SUTTON.
PopulatioD, Census of 1900. 694.

The town was first settled in 1790,

and was organized July 4, 1794.

James Cahoon was chosen clerk.

Samuel Orcutt, one of the first set-

tlers, came in 1793. At about this

time Enoch Blake and his son, Sam-
uel, came (see Henry A. Blake).

Then came Thomas Colby from
Sandwich. Xew Hampshire (sec

George W. Colby, M. D.). These
were soon followed bv Luther Cur-

ti-. who came from Swanzey. New
Hampshire, in 180G, and James-
Campbell, a soldier of the Revolu-
tion (see' G. M. Campbell of Lyn-
don). He came from Putney. Caleb
Allard came from AVheelock in 1808.
John Fosg located in 1810, and Jo-
siah Willard in 1804.

Thus Sutton was peopled in tiie-

early days by the hardy pioneers,

who undertook cheerfully and with-

out complaint the settlement of the
dense timber land of the Vermont
highlands. Their experiences of

hardship, suffering, and joy did not
materially differ from that of their

neighboring towns. Here, as in each
of our settlements, was laid Ihe

foundation of rugged Vermont man-
hood, which has ever given the sons

of this state high place in the coun-
cils of the nation, and in all the
various walks of life. From these

hillsides have gone forth physical

and intellectual giants, clothed with
the mantle of integrity, honor, and
force, to combat all conditions of

life, and with a priceless heritage

from the sturdy pioneer ancestor,

have met and conquered to a degree

hardly ever attained i)y any ciher

people.

PILLSBURY, H. F., was born in

Sutton, February 12, 1834, wa^
brought up on a farm, and schooled

at the wood-colored schoolhouse

under the hill. He did not take

kindly to books, and, as he fre-

quently said, "often came home at

the foot of his class." Hunting,
trappins', and fishing, interspersed

with a desire to trade, seemed to be

his forte.

He left the farm when he was
nineteen years of age. went West
and spent a year in Iowa and Wis-

consin: he came back tired of the
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AVest, and went b> work for Mar-
shall Xewell at Burke, wIuto he

learned the mercantile business.

In 1859, he married Ellen X.

Blake of Sutton, where he kept a

store and post-office for sixteen

vears, buying butter, suprar, and

his state aid of $7 per month, which
ho had forfeited by selling himself

to a broker as a substitute. This
bill ]\Ir. Pillsbury vigorously fought
through the house of representa-

tives on the ground that said Ain-
gor ^\'as an ignorant man, and a

wdol of the farnicrs in Cal

and Orleans counties, also

i\nd selling real estate.

In 18G7 he was elected rep

sen'-ative to th? Vermont Icgis

ture, and while a member lif ini

-duced a b'll to pay one Jac

Ainger of Sutton, a drafted soldi

'donia ]io:ir and deserving cripple, and as

luying he counted in the Vermont quota of

drafted men, it did the state no
rcjire- wrong to grant this aid. The scn-

'gisla- ate committee reported adversely

inini- iin this bill, as being a bad prece-

Jacob dent for the state to establish, but
throuah tiie assistance of his
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friends, Senators Bvillanl and Dale,

the bill was finally passed. He also

organized the Orleans and Cale-

donia Steam Mill company, and had

a bill passed incorporating the

same. In 1868 he was reelected to

the state legislature, serving his

town with credit. In 1869 he sold

his store and went into the hTmber

business with General Grout, Colo-

nel Blake, Elisha AVhite, M. P.

Blake, and George Bridgman. He
soon bought out his partners, and

for over twentj'-five years managed
the business alone.

He still kept on buying lands,

until at the present time he owns

over 10,000 acres. He is now the

oldest lumberman in this section.

In 1900 he took his son, Fred H.

Pillsbury, into his business as an

equal partner, doing business under

the name of H. F. Pillsbury & Son.

He was one of the promoters of

the Lyndonville National bank, also

of the Lyndon Savings bank, and

has served as a director in both

banks since their organization. His

last speculation was the buying at

auction, of a Barton syndicate.

Hotel Barton.

Starting as he did. with poor

health and without a dollar in his

pocket, financially he has been one

of the most succo-ful Kii-iiicss men
in his county, llr lia- -|miii several

winters in Florida and ( alilomia.

Mr. Pillsbury has been a gener-

ous and pubUc-spirited man. always

putting his hand in his pocket when
public good required.

PILLSBURY. Fred H.. son of

H. F. Pillsbury, was born in Barton

August 4. 1875. schooled in Barton

high school, Montpelier seminary,

and one year in Wesleyan college.

On account of the sickness and

death of his mother he was obliged

to give up his college course and re-

turn to his father.

In 1900 he married Florence L.

Currier of Barton and commenced
the lumber business with his father

at their mills in Sutton and West-
more.

In 1902 he was elected represent-

ative to the Vermont legislature

from the town of Sutton, represent-

ing the third generation of Pills-

burys in the Vermont leg-slature

Fred H. Pillsbukv.

from tlic town of Sutton. He was
appointed one of the standing com-
mittee on manufactures, also one of

the special committee on the Louis-

iana Purchase exposition, serving

his town with credit and ability.

He. like his father, is a natural

trader and will make his mark as a

business man.
EUGGLES, Daniel E., of Sut-

ton, a son of James and Lydia (Ran-
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dall) Ruggles, wa-? born in Sutton
April 16,"l831. He was one of a

family of three children. His only

brother was William F., the old

"drover," who was so well and favor-

ably known from Canada to Brigh-

ton cattle market, and who died in

ried January 2, 18.">4. Three chil-

dren were born to them, two dying
in early life. The remaining one^,

Burleigh D., was born January 25,

1870, and married Minnie J. Fylcr,.

daughter of John Fyler of Burke,
and resides on the old ''Ruffgles-

1891 in Kansas. Their sister, Re-
becca H., married William Harvey,
deceased. She now makes her home
at Lyndonville. The brothers mar-
ried sisters, who were the dauu'hters

of Lorenzo D. Hall of Sutton. ^Will-

iam F. married ]\Iary and Daniel E.

married Mariah. Daniel was mar-

farm"" in Sutton, where his father

and grandfather lived before him.

Daniel E. Ruggles has always
been one of Sutton's prominent men,
being very successful as a farmer,

and being largely interested in all

public matters. He has served his

town as lister and justice of the
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peace many years, and has been

overseer of the poor for some ten

years. He represented Sutton in

the legislature in 1898, and in 1902

he was elected as>ist:iiii judge of

Caledonia county, wlmli imsition he

now holds. A few ycai> a,uo Judge
Kugglos retired from active farm
lifti^,"and Mr. and Mrs. Euggles now
occupy their quiet liome at Sutton

Corner village, enjoying their well-

earned rest from the more labo-

lious duties of life.

of her parents) was born at Orwell

in 1841. She was educated at the

common schools and ot the Troy
Conference academy at I'oultney.

Mr. and Mrs. Doud lived upon a

farm in New Haven until 18^0,

when they purchased and moved on
to the William Euggles farm in Sut-

ton, which has ever since been their

home. In 188-4 they erected their

very commodious house (an engrav-

ing of which appears with this

sketch). From this farm can be

Residence of Sylve.ster S. Doud.

DOUD, Sylvester S., a native of

New Haven, born in 1839, a son of

Sylvester and Alzina (Wheeler)

Doud, was one of a family of five

Isoys. He was educated at the com-
mon schools, the New Haven acad-

emy, the Barre high school, and the

Montpelier seminary. He was mar-

ried in 1866 to Mary G., daughter.of

Deacon Dan and j\Iaria (Potwine)

Goodell. Mrs. Doud (an only child

seen one of the finest landscape

views in this section.

Arthur V., an only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Doud, was born at New
Haven in 1867. He began his edu-

cation at Sutton common schools;

after this he attended the St. Johns-

bury academy, and later graduated

from the Lyndon institute. He then

entered the Michigan university at

Ann Arbor, and graduated from the
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medical department in 1896. After

his graduation he began the prac-

tice of medicine at Hill. Xew Hamp-
shire, where he Cdiitiiuied one year.

He then went to Bristol, New
Hampshire, in 1897, and has been in

steady practice there for six years,

meeting with good success.

Sylvester S. Doud is one of Sut-

ton's steady-going citizens. He has

served his town somewhat in public

matters, and is a memlier of the Odd
Fellows and the Patrons of Hus-
bandry. Mr. and Mrs. Doud are

active in literary and all other mat-
ters that tend to elevate the stan-

dard of the town.

COLBY, De. George W., was
born in Sutton in 183-1, and was a

son of Josiah and Betsey (Lee)

Colby. His paternal great-grand-

father, Thomas Colliy, was one of

the early settlers of Sutton. Daniel,

one of his eleven children, married

13

Polly Hntchings of Sandwich, who
bore him seven children, one of
whom was Josiah, father of Dr.
Colby.

George W. Colby attended the
schools of Sutton and received his

medical education at the Hahne-
mann Medical college of Philadel-

phia. He married Emily Kincaid
(see Jenkins family, Kirby) in

1860. They have three children
livino-: Mae L. (see Bert U. Well,
(;i.iv,.r), Maud G. (see Wylie S. Wil-
1.11(1. Glover), and Bernice, who re-

sides with her mother.
Dr. Colby was a man of rare skill,

kindly disposition, and public spir-

ited, ever ready to respond to a call

without regard to distance, weather,
or hope of remuneration. He was

CxEORciE W. C( M. D.

a man deeply loved and implicitly

trusted and never found wanting.

He served Sutton as town clerk,

overseer of the poor, school director.
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liealth olficer, and in 1900 repre-

sented the town in the general

.assembly. He died September 23,

1903, after a long and painful ill-

ness.

GEAY, Sylvester S., of Sutton,

was born at Newark, July 16, 1861.

He is a son of Samuel and Aurilla

(Taft) Gray. His father's family

consisted of six children. Samuel

was a son of Henry Gray, and was

born in Sheffield. Samuel married

and settled in Newark and twelve

years ago Sylvester S. Gray came to

Sutton and settled on the farm now
owned bv him, it being the old

Charles "Taft farm. In March,

1885, Sylvester S. Gray was mar-

ried to Nellie, daughter of Reu-

ben and Luella (Willey) Moulton,

Sylvester S. Grav.

and five children have gladdened

their home; one died in early life,

and they have left to them one boy

and three girls.

ilr. Gray was educated in the old-

fashioned district schools of Newark
and in the practical business of life.

He has been Justice of the peace in

Sutton four j-ears, is at present -a

member of the board of selectmen,

and a respected citizen of Sutton.

BUNDY, Charles, one of four

children of Elias and Mary (Corliss)

Bundy, was born in Sutton, went to

Danville when eight years of age

and lived there five years, then in

Westmore two years, then came to

Sutton to remain. He received only

a common school education. When
twenty-one years of age he bought
a farm for $1,000, paying down
$60, sold and bought another,

which he sold, and purchased a

portion of the one where he now
lives in 1869, consisting of 118 acres

with a small house and an old 30 by
10 barn. The farm produced about

eight tons of hay. Mr. Bundy got

off his coat and began to clear and
dig. In the spring of 1903 he deeded

his personal property and farm to

his son, Byron, free of all incum-
brances, it containing 360 acres,

with a good house, a fine large barn

and four smaller ones, and cuts 100

tons of hay. He still has for himself

$3,500 of his hard-earned money,
for none of the above mentioned
was got by speculation. If some
who are loafing around saloons, com-
plaining of hard times, would come
to this" hill farm in Sutton they

might learn a lesson, ilr. Bundy
married Orinthia Daniels in 1860,

who died September 19, 1902, hav-

ing jwoved herself a kind and faith-

ful wife and mother. Their chil-

dren are: Oscar, born 1862, who
married Nettie Drown. He keeps

a store and post-office at Sutton

Station and has one child; Jennie,
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born in 1867, married Enocli Smith,

a locomotive engineer at Lyndon-
ville. They have had three children,

one of, whom di^d in infancy Byron

Charles Blnuv,

born March 4, 1873, married Aug-
ust, 1903, Carrie 0., daughter of

Oscar and Adaline Daniels of West
Fairlee, a graduate of Johnson Nor-
mal school in 1900, who had taught

several terms of school. She was
born at Topsham in 1879. Charles

served in the Union army in Com-
pany G, Fifteenth Vermont regi-

ment, his full term of enlistment.

BLAKE, Henry A., son of Jo-

seph and Sarah E. (Furgerson)

Blake, was born in Sutton, Septem-
ber 13, 1840. Enoch Blake, pater-

nal great-grandfather of Henry A.,

came to Sutton about the year 1790
and resided with his son Samuel,

who came from Moultonborough,
iSTew Hampshire. Enoch had eight

children, among whom wa^ Enoch,

Jr., who married Betsey Ladd of

Sutton and reared ten children, one
of whom was Joseph, father of the

subject of thi Utdi He had six

children

II iii\ \ lit 1 1 iiiing of age,

I II \ I I II mill 111 I ninning a

till Inn in I luiii in icliine up to

is ( ^liLn he en.,i^ed with the

Picific Guano company of Boston,
M\ ilIiu ctt 1 th(.n pecial agent

I 1 \ Ml nt and Atw Hampshire,
II 11 I I 111 their feitilizer in the

i\\ t 11 ind built up a sale of

t\\Lnt\ ti-^e hundred tins per year

of the fertilizer In ls83 he opened
1 ^eneial toie which he sold to F.

A. Holmes m 1889.

May 13, 1870, he mariied Kate J.,

daughter of Joseph Y. Otis of Shef-

Henry a. Blake.

field. They have one child, Sarah
E., a graduate of Lyndon institute

and Johnson JSTornial school. She
has tauaht twentv-five terms of
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school with excellent success. Mr.

Blake has for the past three years

served Sutton as town clerk and
treasurer.

He has always taken a deep inter-

est in spiritual matters, and has been

connected with the Freewill Baptist

church for forty years, fifteen years

as its clerk and treasurer and a like

period clerk and treasurer of the

Vermont yearly meetings. He has

also held nearly all of the other

offices in the local church and Sab-

bath school, and served on several

important conunittees in the yearly

meeting.

WATSON, Leonard W., son of

Larnard and Eunice (Kuggles) Wat-
son, was born at Burke. March 6,

1836; both his parents were born at

Leonard W. Watson.

Lyndon and settled at Burke in

1835. Mr. Watson received his edu-

cation in the schools of Burke and

has always followed farming. In

1S71 he located in Sutton on his

present farm, which was formerly
owned by Henry Easterbrook. By
constant and undivided attention to

his chosen field of usefulness, Mr.
Watson has made farming a conspic-

uous success.

He married, April 2, 1863, Sophia,

daughter of Amos and Emily (Har-
rington) Hunt of Westmore. Three
boys have been bom to them: Brad-
bury (deceased), Eber, and Ira. Mr.
Watson has served Sutton six years

as selectman, and in 1886 repre-

sented the town in the general

assemblv.

KIXCAID, Arthur E., son of

Orin and Mary (Jenkins [see Jen-
kins familv, Kirby]) Kincaid, was
born at Otsego, Wisconsin, December
7, 1848. He came to Vermont in

1858, enlisted in Company A, Tenth
Vermont regiment, September 5,

1864, was discharged June 33, 1865,

after which he shipped on a whaling

vessel at Xew Bedford, and went
around Cape Horn and into the

Arctic ocean. He also went several

voyages on whaling vessels from
Provincetown, and was for quite a

length of time in the coasting and
merchant marine service. He also

spent some time in the mining
regions of the Rocky mountains.

October 39, 1878, he married Ursula

Butterfield of Sutton and settled

down to home life in that town.

Two children were born to them:

Myrtie L., born 1880, died 1886;

Leon E., born 1890. Arthur has had

experiences that come to but few,

and can tell many a story of soldier

and sailor life.

HYDE, Freeman, son of Joshua

and Betsey (Doloft") Hyde, was bom
at Albany, Vermont, March 26,

1845. His father dying when he
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was four years of age, the mother,
with her tw'o cliildren, came to Sut-

ton, where the boys received a com-
mon school education. At the age of

Freeman Hyde.

seventeen, he enlisted in Company
G, Fifteenth Vermont, in the "war
for the Union." After serving out

his time, and never having been
given a chance to shoot a rebel, he

and his brother Lewis enlisted as re-

cruits in the Vermont cavalry, where
they served under Custer, Kilpat-

rick, and Sheridan in the Shenan-
doah Valley, and had plenty of op-

portunity to shoot. They were in

more than thirtv battles. Le\vi<

was wounded at tJie ^\'ild^•lll('ss, and

fourteen years later he died from

its effects. Freeman \\a< wounded
six times, and in tlie liospiial three

month.s. They wrvr iimh dis-

charged with the regiment in 1865.

Freeman has run a sawmill and
farmed some until -1900, when he

went into the store of F. A. Holmes,

where he is at pre.'^ent. In ilarch,

1S66, he married Adaline M.
Bunker. One child was born to

them in 1867, who died in 1870.
Mrs. Hyde died September, 1882,
after which Freeman's mother kept
house for him until her death in
1899. He has filled several positions

as town officer, is a member of the
Grand Army, and is active in public
affairs.

HOLMES, Fhank Adams, the

present popular merchant and post-

master at Sutton, and one of a fam-
ily of four children of Lewis and
Lueinda (Pope) Holmes, was bom
at Albany, Vermont, January 20,

1846. His father was a clothier by
trade in that town, but afterwards
moved with his familv on to a i'arm

Frank A. Holmes.

ill SlieHield, where they remained
until tliey came to Sutton in 1863,

wlicn Lewis conducted the clothing

and dressinsr mill at the "'Hollow"'
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for several years. In 186T Frank,

who had received only a common
school education, went into the em-
ploy of George L. Bradley as clerk

in a store, and remained three years.

He then went on to the road as trav-

eling salesman for various firms for

seventeen years. In 1888 he bought
out the store now owned by him,

and has conducted the mercantile

business ever since. In 1889 he was
appointed postmaster, and has held

the position continuously from that

time. In 188i he married Carrie

Emma, daughter of Levi jST. Heath
of Bristol, Xew Hampshire. After

her death, in 1895, he was again

mamed to Etta A., daughter of Sar-

gent J. and Betsey Whipple of Sut-

ton. One child, Lydia Adams
Holmes (who bears the family name
that has been handed down from
the Adams family of Massachusetts),

was born March 24, 1901.

SHEFFIELD.

Population, Census of 1900, 724.

Sheffield was chartered October

25, 1793, to Stephen Kingsbury and
others. It was organized March 25,

1796, with the election of Archelaus

Miles, Jr., town clerk; Stephen
Drown, Archelaus Miles, Jr., and
Isaac Keniston, selectmen; Jona-

than Gray, constable. The first rep-

resentative was Stephen Drown,
elected in 1806. The town was first

surveyed by Jesse Gilbert and a

large tract was named "Gilbert

square."

The first settlers in town were

Jonathan and James Gray, and John
and Richard Jenness, all from New
Hampshire, coming in the spring of

1794, Jonathan Gray bringing his

wife with him on horseback with

his pack and tools. His son, AVill-

iam, born July 28 of the same year,

was the first child born in toflti. His
son. Captain Alfred, born in 1817,

is still living with his grandson, Her-
man P. Simpson. The first school-

house was built in 1805, the first

church, Baptist, in 1829, the Meth-
odist church in 1860. A second

Baptist church was built in 1851.

Sheffield Hollow is the only vil-

lage and contains the only post-

office in town. It is situated about
two miles above Wheelock village on
the same stream (Miller's Eun), is

about six miles from Lyndonville on
an easy road, with a daily stage and
mail connection. It contains the

churches, a large schoolhouse, a fine

town hall, two stores, blacksmith

shop, saw and grist-mill, and some
forty dwelling houses, and occupies

one of the most pleasant valleys in

this section of Vermont, and is sur-

rounded by a large and prosperous

farming eommirnity. The Sheffield

creamery, a half mile below the vil-

lage, does a prosperous business.

"GIFFK^, Albert J., son" of

George and L^rsula (Stevens) Gif-

fin, was born in Hardwick, March 7,

1854, came with his parents to Shef-

field when three months old, and was
educated in the common schools. In

1875 he went into the store in com-
pany with Xoah L. Folsom and suc-

ceeded so well that he formed a part-

nership with Mr. Folsom's daughter,

Jennie N., to whom he was married

May 23, 1877. January, 1885, he

was appointed postmaster, which
position he still holds. He re-

mained in company with Mr. Fol-

som until 1888, when the present

partnership of Giffin & Simpson
was formed. Mr. Giffin is an active

and ever-present member of the
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firm. He has been offered public-

positions, but always declines, pre-

ferring to attend to his store and
leave the junior member of the firm

to wrestle out the political problems.

October 13, 1888, Herman P.

Simpson boirght a half interest in

the firm of Folsom & Glffin, and
Noah L. Folsom retired from the

business. Since then the firm has

been Giflin & Simpson. After doing

Tjusiness in the old store ten years

they decided to build new, and in

the' fall of 1898 took down the old

store, which was built by Jewet Hill

and later occupied by George Brad-

ley, William L. Pearl, and Isaac K.

Kenaston. The new store. 40 by 50

feet and two stories high, is as fine

a country store as can be found in

Vermont, modern and up-to-date,

finished in natural wood, with large

plate-glnss windows, one room being

furnished especially for a waiting

and smoking room. They carry a

full line of dry goods, groceries,

boots and shoes, paints, patent medi-

cines, and gents' furnishings, in fact,

everything that can be found in a

first-class store. Their motto: Tlu'

best goods at a fair profit; attend

strietlv to business and hustle.

SOJPSOX, Herman P., was liorn

in Sheffield, July 28, 1860, a son of

Corydon B. and Lovina M. (Gray)

Simpson. He was educated at the

common schools, St. Johnsbin-y

academy, and Montpelier semiuiiiy.

In 1883 he went into the employ i>l'

Folsom & Giffin as clerk in their

store, and remained witli them until

he bought out Mr. Folsom's interest

in ISSS. He was appointed assist-

ant postmaster in 1885 and stillre-

tains the position. Mr. Simpson is

a strong temperance Republican and
has l>een in politics somewhat. He

has been a member of the school

board several years, he represented

Sheffield in the legislature in lOOn

and 1902, and has served as Kepuli-

lican county committee, and is a

generally useful public man. Jan-

uary 25, 1890, he was united in mar-

riage to Mabel K., daughter of Will-

iam and Mary (Wright) Dexter.

Their children are Alfred D., born

March 2-4, 1891, who was house page

in the legislature of 1902, and Erla

M.. born^December 18, 1895.

H \LL, Alburtus S . a son of

Rik\ ( ,inl I'loia (Bnton) Hall,

Alburtus S. Hall.

was liorn at Barnard, Vermont, Jan-

uary 7, 1872. He was brought up
on a farm until eighteen years of

age, and was educated at the com-
mon schools. His great-grandfather,

Moses, came from Barrington,

New Hampslrire, when Sheffield was
mostly a wildernes?: cleared up a

farm upon which h? and his son Syl-

vester lived, also Eilev and Alburtus,
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.•all on the old -Hall farm." Al-

Tjurtus has worked in a sawmill

some j'ears and is also a carpenter

.^nd painter. He married January

18, 1898, Emma C. Farr of Sheffield,

•daughter of Charles W. and Ella

<Joy) Farr. Two children. Ella F.,

and a boy born November 25, 1903,

liave blessed their union. They re-

side at Sheffield village. Mr. Hall

is the present town clerk of ShefTield,

having been elected to that po-;ifion

in 1901. He is also interested in

•other public matters and is a gener-

ally useful member of scociety.

WlhLAIU), Paul, and Wife,
of Shelfield. Mr. WiUard, a son of

:Samuel and Margaret Willard was
born at Sheffield, February 1, 1840,

and on September 18, iSG-t, was
married to Orpha A., daughter of

George and Mary Jillson of Bartim,

who was born at Barton, ^lareli 5,

1845. Thev have two children:

Gertie and AVylie S. Gertie, born
April 9, 1869 married Frank Ches-

ley of ShetHeld and has two child-

ren, Flossie E., born November 17,

1887, and Virtulon Paul, born De-
cember 8, 1890. Wylie S. was born
October 8, 1879, and married Maude,
daughter of Dr. George "W. and
Emily Colby of Sutton. They have
one child, Cecile Mae, born Mav 20,

1902. Mr. Willard is one of Shef-

field's successful financiers. They
reside at Sheffield village.

WHEELOCK.

Population, Census of 1900, 567.

The town of Wlieelock was char-

tered June 14, 1785, to Dartmouth
college and Moor"s charity school at

Hanover, New Hampshire, and
named after President AMieelock of

that institution. The entire real

estate is exempt from state and
(•"uiily taxes. The town was sur-

vived under the direction of Abra-
li;ini Merrill, agent. In 1790 the
(ii-r-i -ei I lenient was made by Joscph
l',-me. Alii-nham .Morrill, and Dudley
S\\;iM'\. The lirsi town-meeting was
held .March 28, 1792, when Abra-
ham ^Morrill was chosen town clerk;

Hiidley Swascy. Abraham Morrill

and -liiM'iili A'eiier, selectmen; and
(ildi I.e:ivill. e..n>l;lUle. At this

lueeliiiL;' llie tiiwii ii|i|iointed a com-
mittee to "look (lilt a road" through

the town.

The first jdivsician in town was

Dr. Griffin, followed by Dr. Peach,

and Dr. John IMeggs opened an of-

fice at South Wlieelock, where the

first grist-mill was Ijuilt and where

the first post-olticewas estalilished,

with Abner Hoyt as postmaster.

South Wheeloek has n,, village.
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but is a center of a large farming

district, and the post-office still

exists. Wlieelock village, or "\Yliee-

lock Hollow, is situated on a stream

known as Miller's Eun, which flows

down from Sheifield through Whee-
lock to the Passumpsic river in Lyn-
don. Upon tliis stream at this vil-

lage is the sawmill of Alden J. Ben-
nie and the grist-mill of James A.

McDowell, in both of which an ex-

tensive business is carried on.

The village has two stores, a post-

office, church, schoolhouse, town
hall, a hotel known as the Caledonia

Spring House (connected with the

same is the medical, or sulphur,

spring), blacksmith shop, and about

thirty dwellings. D. B. Leslie also

serves the public as a dentist.

The first house built at Wheelock
village was on the farm now owned
by James A. McDowell, and was
built by Samuel Weeks, who also

built tlie first saw and grist-mill at

this village.

Wheelock village is some four

miles from the railroad at Lyudon-
ville. It is easy of access, a daily

stage each way, and with an easy

gi-ade highway along the stream,

bordered on both sides with S'^rae of

the best farms in the county with

fine farm buildings, it makes one of

the most delightful drives for the

summer tonrist, who can here find

a most quiet and cosy home, either

at the hotel, where his needs will lie

amply supplied, or at some of tlie

hospitable homes in the village.

BEAX. George W., a native of

Glover, born in 18-10, was a son of

Wells and Sarah (Scott) Bean. The
family moved to Canada, where they

remained until George enlisted in

October, 18(52, in "Company E,

Fourth Xew Hampshire regiment, at

West Lebanon. He joined the regi-

ment at Morris Island, South Caro-

lina, at Fort Wagner, was in the

siege at Beaufort, did picket daty

on boat at Fort Sumter, then went
to Norfolk, then on boat campaign
up the James river in the Eight-

eenth corps under General Butler,

on to Petersburg, up the Weldon
railroad towards Eiehmond; was
wounded in 1863 at Drury's Bluft'

and sent to the hospital at Point

(_TEnK(iE \V. Bean.

Lookout: was furloughed from there,

came home, had fever, then returned

to hospital, then transferred to New
Hampshire and received his dis-

charge in 1864. The company to

which Mr. Bean belonged went into

the battle of Drury's Bluff with

forty-two men and came out with

twenty-eight of them killed, wound-
ed, and missing. After discharge-

from the army he was one year in a

hotel at Chester, then one year in a
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factory at Lo-H-ell, then came to Ter-
mont and married Caroline M.,

daughter of Samuel and Fannie
(UtTord) Bean of Glover on Xovem-
ber 18, ISTS. The father of Mrs.
Bean was born at Glover in 1803,
and died in that town in 1884. In
the AVar of 1813 he, a lad of few
years, was employed in carrying pro-

visions, on horseback, to the Amer-
ican troops stationed at Derby.
After farming a few years they
moved to the Hollow about 1880.

Mr. Bean never recovered use of

his arm, which was shot through at

the wrist. He receives a liberal pen-
sion and owns a comfortable home in

the village.

CEAIG, Archibald, was born at

Peacham, August 1, 1843, one of a

family of three boys and two girl=,

children of jMatthew M. and Mary
(Jentles) Craig, who emigrated from
Glasgow, Scotland, and settled in

Peacham. Archibald, a graduate of

'•'the little red schoolhouse," went
out to work on a farm when a small

boy and "took care of himself." He
enlisted in the War of the Eebellion

in 1861, in Company D, Sixth Ver-
mont, was in the battle at Antietam,
seven days befon- IJidiiiMind. Fred-
ericksburg, Getl\"-liui-L:'. S|).itl>yl-

vania, Lee's MilN. Wililrnicss. and
others. He wa? wounded at the bat-

tle of Gettysburg and at Lee's Mills,

and was in the hospital about four
months. He wa- disi Imiiii'd Octo-
ber 28, 1864. Afirr ihr wnr lie went
to work for Eolnii Alexander of

Brownington, and remained with
him five years at a salary of $30 a

month, and during his full term
there were only eleven days that he
did not work, and at the end of the
five years not a dollar of his wages
had been drawn from his employer.

He was married Marcli IT, 1869, to

Martha A. Atkins of Brownington,
and in company with his father-in-

law bought a farm in Sheffield. In
1870 he bought Atkins' interest in

the farm, and erected buildings on
the same. In 1873 he sold the fann,
bought one in Sutton, then bought
at Sutton village, then bought a

home in Burke. In 1886 he bought
and moved on to a farm in

Wheelock, lived on the same sixteen

Ak<.HIBA1.Ii C'liAKl.

years, ami then moved to his present
home in Wheelock Hollow. He was
oversee 1- <<( lij^hwavs in Sutton.
Burke. ShHlieM. and Wheelock, be-

ing roail eoiiiiiii-sioner in Wheelock
three years, and lia? boon selectman
six years; he represented the town in

the legislature in 1896. He is pres-

ident and a director of the Sheffield

Creamery company, a member of F.

and A. M., Junior Order United
American ]\Icchanics, 1'. of H.,
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and Grand Army. ^Ir. and Mrs.

Craig have one child, Lillian L., who
married H. J. Mattison and resides

in Wheelock.
McDowell, James a., one of a

famil}^ of five boys and three girls,

children of Thomas and Sarah (Suf-

firn) McDowell, was born in Shef-

there for a time, then went to

Greensboro, where he bought cattle

and sheep for Eicker for some ten

years, and remained there twelve

years. While there he was school

director three years, selectman five

years and chairman of the board for

four years. He was also justice of

J.^iES A. McDowell.

field, March 31, 1855, on a farm,

where he remained until twenty-one

years of age. He was educated in

the common schools and at the Or-

leans Liberal institute at Glover.

Wlien he left home he bought the

the peace and constable for some
years. In 1901 he purchased the

grist-mill at Wheelock Hollow,
which he now owns and which is

doing a grain and feed business

which is rarely equaled in any to-svn

old home farm in Shetheld, staved off from the railroad. About Jan-
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uar}', 1903, he became the owner of

the farm formerly belonging to

Judge Charles Eoger?, at the Hol-
low. He is also engaged quite ex-

tensively in the lumber business, and
is ready for a deal in anything. In
short, he is a man that wants to do
something and finds something to

do. In connection with a few others

he has done much to revive business

at Wheelock.
Mr. McDowell was married Feb-

ruary 13, 1884, to Nancy L., daugh-
ter of Thomas B. and Sarah
(O'Hara) Pratt. Two children have
been born to them: Vieva, born
March 3, 1891, and died September
1, 1891, and Dean, born August 20.

1896.

In connection with Alden J. Een-
in he has lately bought lumber land

at South Wheelock, where they will

erect a sawmill to manufacture the

same.

HOrrJL^AT, Feed, a descendant
of Frederick Hoffman, a Geruian
soldier, is a son of Frederick H., ami
grandson of Harry Hoffman, wIki

came to Lyndon from Rhode Island.

Fred was bom in Burke, December
17, 1850. When he was fourteen

years old his parents moved to Lon-
don, where he was educated at the

common and select schools at the

center. When twenty-one he left

the farm and worked as fireman on
the Passumpsic railroad for two
years, when, his father's health fail-

ing, he returned to the farm. Octo-

ber 24, 1876, he married -Teimie <).,

daughter uf Levi SI(.i'|uT <{ SfW'.'vk.

Their niilv rlnhl. Cr.ur l',. w.i- Ihth

September .';. l^^(;. fiv.i |i\,.,! mi
the old farm until 1S80, when he
moved on to the "Chase" farm in

Wlieelock, which he sold in 1894,

and thev moved to Wheelock village.

where they now reside. When on a
farm Mr. Hoffman was a breeder of

fine Morgan horses and has .ilways

been interested in the horse busi-

ness. He owned a livery stable at

Hardwick, wlrich he sold in 1903.

He is agent for various kinds of farm
macliinery. Fred is a solid Republi-
can and represented Wheelock in

the legislature m 1902. He has
served as lister nine years, overseer

nine ^eals, first constable seven

Fred Hoffm.\x.

years, school director three years,

anil I'nml (uiiimissioner one year, and
has liliril .iilirr |iublic positions.

oli'dTT. Ckokge a., son of Sid-

ney and Sai.ili (.Icwett) Orcutt, was
born at Dcnin.ii k. Maine. December
9. 1871. He atteiuled the common
and the high schools at Denmark.
In 1892 he entered the employ of

the Grand Trunk Railroad company
as baggage master. At the end of
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one 3'ear he began work as a team- fairs of the world he decided to

ster for A. W. Walker of South enter the mercantile profession, and
Paris, Maine, and remained there he came to Wheelock and, in Jan-

two years, then worked at farm- uary, 1901, purchased the business

ing three years. In 1898 he was of the only general store in town,

employed as assistant in the care and ha- ever since conducted here a

of horses at Theodore X. Vaifs in

Lyndon. Then he went to Connect-

icut and worked as attendant at the

insane asylum, then was employed

by the E. & T. Fairbanks company
for fifteen months. Having acquired

a general acquaintance with the af-

prosperous and increasing business.

On August 1, 1900, he was married

to Alma I., daughter of Abram
and Izette (Eggleston) Thomas of

Wheelock. One little daughter is

the result of their union. Miss

Alma I. Thon^as was born at Whee-
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lock, January 24, 1883. She was ed-

ucated at the common .schools in

Wheelock, and later graduated from
the Lyndon institute in June, 1900.

Mr. Orcutt was appointed post-

master in 1901, and still retains the

position. He is also a member of

George Eennie, was burn in Scot-

land and served seven years as ap-

prentice to learn the millers trade.

He afterwards came to Vermont and
married Sarah Stone, a daughter of

the famous "fortune teller' of

Glover. Mr. George Eennie died

Alden- J. Rennie.

the F. and A. M.. the Junior Order
United American Mechanics, the

Patrons of Husbandrj-, and a charter

member of the Modern Woodmen of

America.

EEXNIE. Aldex Judevixe. of

Wlieelock, was born at Barton, Ver-
mont, April 17, 18.50. His father.

when Alden was four years of age,

after which the family lived in

Glover, Irasburg, and Barton until

1865, when Alden and his mother
purchased a farm in Sutton. After
a few years the mother married
again, and Alden went out to work.
He was in the employ of S. X. Doyle
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four years, where he learned the car-

penter's trade, at which he worked
some years. He bought the Arnold
Tat't sawmill at Sutton about 1878,

which he later built over and fitted

with steam power, shingle and dress-

ing-mill. He also built a house and
barn near the mill. He bought the

Jones mill at South Wheelock and
run the Whipple mill for five years.

He then owned for a short time the

Shettield mill and mill house, then

bought the Walter mill at Burke and
sold the power to the town of Lyn-
don in 1901. In 1898 he built the

sawmill at Wlieelock, which he still

owns and runs as a board mill, shin-

gle and dressing mill, also a cider

mill. In 1896 he bought the Cale-

donia Spring hotel at Wlieelock Hol-

low which he owns, and where the

public wants are well looked after,

and which has become a popular re-

sort for summer boarders and tour-

ists.

February 18, 1873, he was mar-
ried to Isabella E. Blake, daughter

of Abel Blake of Sutton. Three
children were born to them: George
A., on April 13, 1875, who married

Mary Cooper of Boston; they now
reside at Sutton and manage the

mill business in that section in con-

nection with his father. A second

son, Harry A., was born September

1, 1887, and is with his father in the

hotel and mill at Wheelock. They
also had one daughter, Ella, who
died at three years of age.

Mr. Eennie is a member of the

Odd Fellows and encampment, was
first councilor and charter member
of Junior Order United American
Mechanics, also charter member of

the Good Templars at Wheelock,

and is one of the town's hustlers in

business, and in connection with a

few others has done much to revive

and boom Wheelock. In company
with James A. McDowell of Whee-
lock he has lately bought a tract of

lumber land at South Wheelock.
where they will erect a mill and
manufacture the same.

LESLIE, Danforth B., a son of

Walker C. and Caroline (AMieeler)

Leslie, was born in Sutton, July 12,

1839; came to Wheelock in 1843
with his parents on to a farm, where

Daxforth B. Leslie

he received his early training. His
education was of the traditional

"red schoolhouse" stamp, the kind

that has made in Vermont so large a

number of practical men. On No-
vember 30, 1872, he was married to

Mrs. Ellen L. (Drenan) Collins,

from Hardwick, whose first husband,

Thomas Collins, died in the War of

the Eebellion, and was the first dead

soldier brought home to Woodbury
in 1863. She had one son, James
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D., who married and had one daugh-
ter, Grace Jewett ColHns, born in

1884, who lives with Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie since her father's death in

1890. Mr. Leslie's father and
mother lived with him, his mother
dying about two years ago, and his

father dying October 14, 1903, aged
nincty-li\f vcars. Mr. Leslie is a

doiiii-i liy lUiile-sion and does quite

an ('\icii-i\c liusincss at Wheelock.

He has iilli'd maiiv ])n>itiuns as town
officer, rfjii-r-i'iitnl \\li>M'|(Hk in the

legislature m l.'-lK^. wa- cniiuty com-
missioner fur four years and re-

elected for two more, and has been

deputy sheriif for over twenty years.

DANVILLE.
Population, Census of 1900, 1,784.

This towTi was named in honor of

the distinguished French admiral,

D'Anville.

The tract and some adjoining

land was originally granted under

the authority of Xew York, with

the name of Hillsborough.

October 27, 1786, Vermont
granted to Jacob Bailey, Jesse

Leavenworth, and others a new
townshi]! lying near the center of

tlic lhlM"U-niigh grant. Naturally

(li-.iuivciiMin- respecting boundary
line- aii'l titles arose between the

]ii-ii]inetors and the settlers, and the

wliole (jucstion was referred to the

legislature, wliich issued a new
charter to the proprietors Xovem-
ber 12, 1802. Considerable addi-

tions to the original township have

been made by the annexation in

1892 of Walden Gore, and in 1810

of a tract of 5,310 acres lying be-

tween Peacham and Danville, called

"The Boot."

Danville was selected as the shire

14

town of Caledonia county and re-

mained so until the county build-

ings were removed to St. Johns-
bury in 1855. In 1805 the general
assembly convened here. In the
spring of 1783 or 1784, Charles
Hacket made a small clearing on
what is now called the ''Isaac Mor-
rill pitch." In March, 1784, Cap-
tain t'harjes Sias made the first act-

ual jicrmancnt settltMiicnt in town.

^Ir. Sias brought with Jiim his wife

and ten children.

During the year 1785 or the

spring of 1786 some fifty emigrants
from New Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts settled as squatters.

During the War of 1812 Danville

raised a company of volunteers to

serve six months, which was sta-

tioned near Canada line. During
the Civil war Danville furnished

245 men, including reenlistments.

GOSS, A.'^HLEY J., son of Albert
and Jane (Xorthrup) Goss, was born
in Peacham, August 4, 1866. He
was brought up on the paternal

I'ai-ui, where he formed correct

haiiits, and a strong constitution,

and completed his education at

Peacham academy under C. A.

Bunker. Leaving home at eighteen

years of age, he went to Montcre}%
California, and was variously em-
ployed at Hotel Del Monte six

years, where he enjoyed an inter-

esting and valuable experience. Ee-
turning to Vermont in the fall of

1891, he came to West Danville and
began a three years" apprenticeship

at the stone cutters trade with

Willox & Armstrong. After work-
ing with this firm one year as a

journeyman, he went into the gran-

ite business for himself, and has

successfully continued here until

the present time. Beginning in a
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small wa}', he now usualh employs
a full gang of fifteen nun, and is

prepared to execute all kinds of

monumental work m tlie Ik ^t mod-

ri^^m
I I

Âshley J. Goss.

ern style. He uses the host Barre,

Hardwiek, and Newport stock, and
is prepared to fill orders for any
New England or foreign granite.

Mr. Goss married, in 1891, Nellie,

daughter of Ethan and Hulda
Miner of Peacham. They have two
children: Austin Miner and Hattie

J. Goss.

Ashley J. Goss has been a school

director of Danville for seven years,

is a member of the board of civil

authority, and is highly esteemed
as a public-spirited citizen and in

every relation of life. He is a past

patron of the Eastern Star, and a

past master of "Washburn lodge. No.

93, F. & A. M., having passed all of

the chairs. He is also a member of

Damon lodge. Knights of Pythias,

of Danville.

CARTER, Dr. Oscar Everett,
son of Dr. Americus Jackson and
Marv A. (Leavitt) Carter, was born
in Missouri, May 30, 1859. His
father was a Kentuckian, and his

mother a native of Wheelock, Ver-
mont, where the family moved at

the close of the Rebellion. Here
the subject of this sketch passed his

l)oyhood, and his literary education
was completed at Lyndon institute.

He studied medicine three years

with his father, and completed his

medical education at Dartmouth,
and at the medical department of

the University of Vei-mont, from
which he graduated in 1884.

He married Miss Lou E. Paige,

daughter of John D. and Lydia
(Day) Paige of Sheffield in 1883.

In Julv, 1884. Dr. Carter moved to

Oscar E. Carter, M. D.

North Danville and began the prac-

tice of his profession, where he re-

mained until 1892, when he formed
a partnership with N. C. B. Havi-
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land, M. D., then of Danville, and
moved to this village.

Dr. Carter was thoroughly de-

voted to the practice of his profes-

sion, and his practice steadily in-

creased, and at the time of his sud-

den and lamented death in Jan-
uary, 1904, had become extensive in

this and surrounding towns. He
was a man of warm sympathies and
formed strong friendships with his

brethren of the medical profession.

His interests centered in his pro-

fessional life-work and in his do-

mestic relations, which were always

most happy. He was ever a devoted

husband, a true friend, and an up-

right citizen.

Dr. Carter was one of a family of

three sons and two daughters, all of

whom survive him, and his aged
father and mother are still living.

One brother, G. A. Carter, M. D.,

is located at Hardwick, and the

other, E. A. Carter, D. D. S.. is lo-

cated at Lyndonville. Dr. Carter

was a member of Washburn lodge,

N"o. 92, P. & A. M., and a prelate of

Damon lodge, Xo. 16, Knights of

P3rthias, of Danville.

FEASIEE, GiL^iAX Y., son of

Curtis and Sallv (Snivcr) Frasier,

was born at All-in. X'lTiuont, July

12, 1850. At lift (..11 wars of age he

moved with tlie family to East
Burke, where he received a good
farm and common school training.

Leaving home at eighteen years of

age, he went to Boston, and there

learned the painter's trade, which he
followed until 1881, when he went
to West Concord, and rented the

West Concord House, which he suc-

cessfully conducted two years. He
then returned to East Burke, erected

a store, and for two years engaged
in general merchandising. In the

fall of 188.5 he went to Eiverside,

California, and located in the hotel

business in comjDany with M. S.

Eowell, also a Vermonter. At

GlLM.\N- V. Fk.\sier.

Eiverside and Los Angeles Mr. Fra-

sier and his partner conducted four

hotels, where during the boom
times they furnished from one thou-

sand to fifteen hundred meals a day,

and made a mint of mone}', losing a

large share of it in the collapse of

values that came in the hard times

of 1891. Compelled by declining

health to make a change of climate,

he returned to Vermont and re-

.sumed trade at his store at East

Burke, which meanwhile had been

rented, and was soon after ap-

pointed postmaster, retaining that

position four years with his busi-

ness, which he then sold to Croft &
Webster.

He then went to St. Johusbury

and engaged in the hotel business

for two years enjoying a thriving

patronage. In '

189.'i he went
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to Barton, and became well
known as the popular travel-
ing salesman of the Percival
Mannfacturing company for four
j-ears. He then became a large
stockholder, director and vice-jDres-

ident of the Percival Furniture com-
pany, which bought out the Perci-
val Manufacturing company, and
continued as the traveling salesman
of that company until October,
1902, when he removed to West
Danville and bought the stock and
rented the store of Perkins &
Wakefield, the leading general store

of the village. Mr. Frasier carries

all the lines usually found in a
first-class general store, and is do-
ing an active and increasing busi-

ness. The public confidence was
expressed by his immediate ap-
pointment as postmaster at West
Danville.

With a remarkably wide and va-

ried experience of men and aifairs,

excellent practical Judgment and a
genial i>ersonality, Mr. Frasier has
been successful as salesman, land-

lord, and financier.

He married Marietta, daughter
of Abner Eggleston of East Burke,
in 1871. This lady died in July,

1899. In 1903 he married Mrs.
Sarah Boomhower of Worcester,
Massachusetts. Her only son,

Lonie, seventeen years of age, by
her former marriage, was drowned
in Joes pond soon after their arri-

val at West Danville, which cast a
gloom over the whole community.

For more than thirty years Mr.
Frasier has been a member of Cale-

donia lodge, I. 0. 0. F., of St.

Johnsbury, also of the encampment
and canton.

AVATERFORD.
Population, Censu.s of 1900, 705.

The town was originally cliar-

tered under the name of Littleton
to Benjamin Wliipple, Xovember 8,

1780. The more euphonious name
of Waterford, expressive of the early
custom of fording the Connecticut,
was adopted in 1797. The proprie-
tors' records show that a proprietors'
meeting, held in Barnet in 1783, was
adjourned to the house of James
Adams in "said Littleton," which
shows that Mr. Adams, presumably
the first settler, was here as early as

1783. The next settlers were Jo-
seph and John AYoods, who came as

early as 1784 or "85, and settled on
the Passumpsie river. Soon after

the Pikes, Daniel and N'athan, and
their families, located as the pio-

neers in the eastern part of the town.
The town was organized in 1793.

The first town officers were: Selah
Howe, clerk; Peter Sylvester, Daniel
Pike, and Nehemiah Hadley, select-

men ; Samuel Fletcher, constable, and
Abel Goss treasurer. Other early set-

tlers were Luther Knight, Jonathan
Eoss, Alpheus Bugbee, Sylvanus
Hemingwaj^ Eev. Silas Davison,
Deacon Parley Church, Eli Green,
Elijah and Aaron Freeman, AVilliani

Brown, Jesse Stoddard, John Stiles,

Asa Hovey, and others, nearly all

of whom have lineal descendants
now living in town. The first saw-
mill was built by Soloman Pomeroy,
near the present mill at Waterford
village, and the first hotel was built

at that village by Warren Call. John
Stiles built a sawmill at the outlet of

Stiles' pond in 1807. and an oil mill

in 1818. and the little hamlet of
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Waterford Hollow, with store and
hotel, were formerly located here.

The first church was built in 1818,

near the center of the town. Dr.

Eichard F. Rowell began the ijrac-

tice of medicine at Waterford in

1825, and was the leading resident

physician for half a century. Four
of liis si.\ sons served in the Civil

war. Dr. Ealph Bugbee, a noted
surgeon, was the local physician at

Lower Waterford.

The latter village was formerly a

lively trade center, when St. .lohn.-^-

bury was merely a small villa.uc liut

since the advent of the railmads

business here has greatly deiliiied.

The village contains the Congicua-
tional church, Bowman's lintel.

Goss' store, Morrison's blacksmith

and repair shop, and a score or more
of dwellings.

Waterford has the Union church,

a store, grocery, harness shii]i, lilack-

smith shop, ami sawmill, aiul about

twenty-five residences.

Waterford, with its diversified

scenery of mountain and valley,

with its fertile soil, hill pastures,

and maple groves, is preeminently
an agricultural town.

Waterford furnished 130 men for

the Union cause during the Civil

war, and raised and paid more than

$27,000 without entailing a town
debt.

Its citizens have ever been noted
for their conservative and substan-

tial character, and their hospitality.

LEE, Edward Payson, son of

Nathaniel Lee and Isabel Maria
Johnson, his wife, was born, Au-
gust 5, 1839, in the town of Water-
ford. He attended the district

school, graduated at the St. Johns-
bury academy in the class of 1861,

and entered Amherst college the

same year. Enlisted in Company A,
Eleventh regiment, Vermont Volun-
teers, August 8, 1862. Upon the
organization of the company, Au-
gust 15, he was appointed sergeant,

and upon the organization of the
regiment, September 7, was commis-
sioned first lieutenant of Company
A. On the 23d of November, 1863,
promoted to the captaincy of Coni-
jjany B, of the same regiment.
AVounded at the battle of Cedar
Creek, October 19, 18Gi, and with
I he exception of two months' ab-
sence nil accdunt of this wound, he
wa< ( nii-i:nitly on military duty with
tile n-iiiiriii lill the close of the
war. Alirr the war he was in mer-
cantile ljii-iiie~s in Boston, Massa-
elui-eii. till M.ireh 15, 1867, when
he \\;i- ;i|i]Miiiilei| ileputy collector

f)f eii-iniii. ai I -la III !! 'mid, Vermont.
Ee<igiieil 111 August, 1878, to enter
tlie ministry of the Protestant
Episcopal church, and was ordained
deacon by the bishop of Vermont
June 19, IST'.t, and priest June 24,

1880. Serve,] a> missionary for

Grace church. West Eutland, and St.

James' church, Hydeville, with ser-

vices at Castleton and Fairhaven,
from July 27, 1879, to January 1,

1883, and again from September,
1883, to October, 1891. Missionary
in the diocese of Maine from Jan-
uary 1 to August, 1883. Eector of

St. James' church, West Somerville,

Massachusetts, from December,
1892, to September, 1896. Mission-

ary at Ashland, Maine, from No-
vember, 1896, to May, 1898. Eector
of Christ church. Island Pond, from
July 22, 1898.

Married Permelia Ursuline,

youngest daughter of Elksha Brown
and Phebe Harrington Fenton, his

wife, at Attleboro, Massachusetts,
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September 11, 1866, died January

31, 1875. Three children were born
of this marriage: Edith Marguerite,

born May 15, 1869, died January 20,

1875; Florence Permelia, born July

18, 1871, died February 7, 1875, and
Edward Brown, born January 22,

1875.

D., and Maria Morrill Young, his

wife, at Bangor, Maine, May 1,

1891. One daughter has been
born of this marriage, Maria Isa-

bella, born jMarch 16, 1893.

Although he completed only one
year of his college course at Amherst
he returned at the close of the war

Married Sarah Bard, daughter of

the Rev. John MeVickar, D. D., pro-

fessor in Columbia college, New
York, October 3, ISSO, died Feb-
ruary 7, 1886.

Married Virginia Howard, daugh-
ter of Caleb Howard Johnson, M.

and was present at the graduation of

his class. Twenty years later at the

commencement of 1886 the college

gave him his degree for "honorary

cause" and assigned him to his place

in his class, making him an alumnus
of the college.
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GRAVES, Herbert King. Hon.
Eicliardson Graves came to Concord
from Athol, Massachusetts, in 1798,

as one of the pioneers of the town,

cleared a large farm and built in

1803 a part of the large two-story

mansion now standing on the farm.

He married Lovina Bradford about

1800, and they had one son, Nathan
Jones, born in 1805. Eichardson

Graves was an energetic and success-

ful man, and held many impurtant

offices in town and county.

Nathan .T. Graves wa-; a man of

slender ])h\>ii|nc. tlccply iiitci'isteil

in religious uiiiltcr.- ami a (Icnci.ii nf

the Congrcgalui]iuI i.liurch many
years. He married Lucy Ann Bar-

nard of Lunenburg, and in 18'2G one

child was born to them, Eichardson

B. The latter was a cordial friend

and highly esteemed townsman. He
resided on the old Graves homestead,

a fine farm one mile sciuare, in the

center of the town, until the spring

of 1881, when he removed to the

present fine farm in Water d nil.

known as the Hiram Hill placi'.

three fourths of a mile from East St.

Johnsbury. E. B. Graves married,

in IS.'iT, Laura A., daughter of Dea-

con Willard G. Iving of Lunenburg.
Mrs. Graves was a most estimable

and refined lady, who died the same

fall after the family settled in Wa-
terford.

Herbert King Gra\es was born in

Concord, July 14, 1859, the only

child of Eichardson B. and Laura

(King) Graves. He was educated at

the pul)lii- M-lionls of Concord and at

St. Johii>liMr\ a.Mdnny. He mar-

ried, in ()i tuliii-. l.sso, Abbie H.,

daughter of Joseph and Lydia

(Farnham) Hudson of Concord. The
four generations of the Graves fam-

ily have been noted farmers and

stock men, and successful financiers.

Herbert. K. Graves has one of the

best herds of thoroughbred Holstein

stock in New England, and has been
a well known and sucees-ful exhib-

itor for years at the fairs. He is a

poultry fancier and breeder and is

breeding the white and the Barred
Plymouth Eocks and the White
Wyandottes. Mr. Graves' stock of

cattle and poultry is in good condi-

tion and pure bred, and visitors,

either strangers or friends, receive a

Herbert K. Graves.

kind] :?ome. The home farm
contain- al)(iiii •.'•?0 acres in a high
state (I

I iiilin.iinm. with fine mod-
ern liuiMiii^-. anil there are back
lots of about 160 acres. The farm
supports fifty head of cattle, about
seventy-five high grade Shropshire
sheep and half a dozen horses. Lo-
cation considered, it is one of the
most desirable farms in northern
Vermont. Mr. Graves has been a
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director of the Caledonia County
Fair Ground company for the past

six years, and is a progressive farmer
and good citizen. He has served the

town as school director, road com-
missioner, four years as constahle,

seven years as lister, and in 1902

represented "Waterford in the legis-

lature.

GOSS, EnwAED R., son of Abel
B. and Lucy (Ross) Goss. w-as born

in Waterford. Januarv 3. 1868. His

Abel B. Goss.

great-grandfather, Abel Goss, came
to "Waterford in 1792, one of the

earliest jiinnccrs. and the ne.xt year,

at the tiiuaiii/ation of the town, was
olecicil the lii^t town treasurer.

Richard, one of his sons, married

Betsey Buck, and they reared an old-

fashioned family of twelve children,

of whom only two are now living.

Abel B., the seventh son, was born
in Barnet, married in 1857 Lucy,

one of the twelve children of Roval

Ross, and a sister of Judge Jona-
than Ross of St. Johnsbury, and
was practically a lifelong citizen of

Waterford.

A few years after his marriage he
settled on the farm now owned by
Charles Phillip.s, one mile from
Lower Waterford, where five of his

si.x children were born. Abel B.

Goss was a prosperous farmer, held

important town offices, was many
_years deacon of the Congregational
church, a representative in the leg-

islature and an exemplary man in

every relation of life. He died in

1896. His children are: Herbert
I.. Harlan P., a farmer at Lower
Waterford; EHza M., wife of C. E.

James of Lisbon, Xew Hampshire;
Edward R., Ethel A. (deceased), and
ilary B. L., \\i.te of M. B. Carpenter
of West Concord. Mr. Goss provided

a good education for all his children.

Herbert was a graduate of St. Johns-
bury academy, studied law with
Biites & May, was admitted to the

( iileijonia county bar, and is a suc-

ee»i'ul lawyer in Berlin, Xew Hamp-
shire; owns the Royal Ross farm,

where he was born, the Orsino Goss

farm, and the Freeman farm adjoin-

ing, aggregating 700 acres, and still

maintains a lively interest in the

local affairs of his native town.

Edward R. Goss was a farmer on
the ancestral Ross farm, but in

April, 1903, bought the store and
stock of goods at Lower Waterford,

and conducts a thrifty business in

general merchandise. He also su-

perintends the extensive farming in-

terests of his brother Herbert, and
is a most useful citizsn. He mar-
ried, in 1899, Cora, daughter of

Myron and Emily Lewis of St.

Johnsburv. Thev have two chil-

dren: Helen E. and ilerle R.
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HARRIS, Charles D,, s.m of

Timothy and Hannah (Porter) Har-

ris, was born in Danville, P"el)ruary

20, 1813. At ten years 'of age he

went to Peachani, lived with an

imcle, attended Peacham academy,

.and later found employment with

farmers. He enlisted from that

town in August, 1863, in Company
il. Eleventh Vermont regiment. He
participated in the hattles of Spott-

^ylvania, Peter>l,ui-. CnM Harbor,

Winchester, Ccilai- (ivrk. and

others, and was wdumled in the

thigh at Winchester.

Returning from the front in Sep-

tember, 1S()5, the ne.xt year he

bought the John. Brown farm in

Waterford, and soon after married

Miss Isabella Farrow of Peacham.

It is a pleasant and sightly upland

farm of 160 acres in the southwest-

ern part of the town. In 1878 Mr.

Harris erected the present commo-
dious farm house, and being an in-

dustrious and tidy farmer he has

kept pace with the march of modern
improvement. He conducts a dairy

of from twelve to lifteen cows, uses

a separator, and is a stoclvholder of

Trout Brook creamery. Mr. Harris

is universally respected as one of the

sulistantial and worthy citizens of

Waterford, is a member of Cham-
berlain post, Ct. A. R., of St. Johns-

bury, and has served as selectman.

Chas. I), and Isabella Harris have

reared their family of three children

on their homestead: Charles E.

Harris, M. D., a graduate of St.

Johnsbury academy, is in successful

practice in Hyannis, Massachu-

setts; Xellie E. is the wife of Ju-

lian P. Laughlin of Barnet, and

Bertha M. resides witli her par-

ents.

IIOVEY, E.\I0RY E., represents a

staunch family of men, well known
as extensive and successful farmers,

and a century of continuous owner-

ship and occupation of a fine old

homestead, where four generations

have appreciated and enjoyed the

solid advantages of a permanent

home. He was a son of William and
Lydia (Richardson) Hovey, and was

born in 1811. Receiving a good
practical training in the district

school, in the privileges and labor.s

of the farm, and the duties of citi-

zenship, lie has been content to

achieve a modest competence, "'far

from the madding crowd's ignoble

strife." He remained on the pater-

nal acres and solaced the declining

years of his aged parents. When the

"tocsin of war sounded he enlisted in

Company K, Fifteenth regiment,

Termont volunteers. Colonel Red-

field Proctor.

Returning from the tented field,

he found a suitable life partner,

Emily, daughter of Orson and Julia

Cushman of Waterford, and they

have reared a familv of six children,

all living and well settled. Fred E.

is located at San Francisco, Califor-

nia, Frank 0., Stephen R., and Edna
E. are residents of New York city,

Xellie C. is the wife of Conrad Beck
of St. Johnsbury, and Guy W. takes

the active management of the old

homestead, a fine farm of about 200

acres at West Waterford. Emory E.

Hovey is a loyal son of Waterford in

every relation of life, a memlier o|

Chamberlain post, G. A. R., and in

189() was a member of the legisla-

ture. He has held several promi-

nent offices in town and has often

been called upon to preside on pub-

lic occa-ions.
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HASTIXGS, Feaxk AV.. son of

Waxren and Lydia (Richardson)

Hastings, was bom in Waterford,

December 31, 1856. He comes of

strong pioneer stock, by his paternal

and maternal ancestry. WaiTen
Hastings was a man of strong con-

victions, resolute will, an ultra tem-

perance man in principle and prac-

tice. He wa.s a successful farmer

and prominent citizen of Waterford,

and a representative in the legisla-

ture of '64-'65.

Frank W. Hastings, until recently

a resident of St Johnsbury, was
practically a lifelong citizen of Wa-
terford. His education was com-
pleted at St. Johnsbury academy,

from wliicli he graduated in tlie

Frank W. Hastings.

class of 1875. He married, in 1878,

Emilie, daughter of John and Eliz-

abeth (Ballou) Houghton of Water-

ford, and they resided on the pater-

nal farm at West AVaterford twenty-

five years, until the recent sale.

The members of the family were
excellent amateur musicians and
their accomplislunent was in fre-

quent demand at the social func-

tions of church, grange, and neigh-

borhood. Mr. Hastings entered the

ranks of Vermont authors by the

production of "Wed to a Lunatic,"

a work saturated with wit and
humor, of which two editions have

been issued. He has also corre-

sponded for several periodicals.

Elected to the legislature in 1898,

he was a member of the general com-
mittee and was recognized by his

apt repartee and liberal tastes. In

1900 Mr. Hastings bought the

Judge Eoss residence at St. Johns-

buiy, and was in ti-ade a year or

more. During the past year he has

become the agent of the New York
Life Insurance company of Xew
York. F. W. and Emilie (Hough-

ton) Hastings have four children:

Edith, a teacher in the Orphan
school at Lawrence, Massachusetts;

Ira B., who is connected with the

wholesale commission house of I. H.
Ballou & Co. of Boston: Hugh W.,

a law student at AVestern Reserve

imiversity, Cleveland. Ohio., and

Frances, who resides with her pa-

rents.

HASTINGS, Stephen J., son of

AA'irren and Lydia (Richardson)

1 1,1-1 iiiu's, was born in AA'aterford,

I'riiniary 10, 1850. Josiah Hast-

ings, liis grandfather, and a brother,

.\niasa, came from Royalston, ]\Ias-

sacliusetts. in 1T9S. and settled on

llii-nnu-' liill. Warren Hastings

w.i- ;i -uli-iaiitial citizen, and town
rcpiv-ciiintiv.. m 1864-'G5. Stephen

J. Hastings attended St. Johnsbury
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academy and was a member of the

class of 1873 at Dartmouth college.

In 1871 Mr. Hastings married Al-

thea C, daughter of Amos and
Cosbi (Parker) Carpenter, and soon

after settled on a fine farm in \\';\-

terford, one mile from Passump^ic.

where he has since resided. The
farm contains about four hundred
acres, and everything considered is

one of the best in town. [Mr. Hast-

ings is well known as a successful

Jersey breeder and dairyman, and
now keeps abcKut .reventy-fi.ve head
of cattle, including thirty cows. His
sugar place of fifteen hundred trees

is equipped with new tin buckets

and modern appliances.

During the past two years. Judge
Hastings has given attention to mar-
ket gardening for till' SI. Jiiliiisburv

market, and'thc >al.. of l.r.r. Hi's

farmhouse was cunsumed January

1, 1897, but six months later the

family moved into their present fine

residence, which was handsomely
finished in hard woods gi-owing up-

on tlie farm when the fire occurred.

Judge Hastings is « idcly and favor-

ablv known in liMiciii:ii ami politi-

car circles. He hn- lirld the usual

town offices, and ser\eil llnce con-

secutive terms a> -cIkh.) ilneetor.

He was sent to iIh- legi-l.iinre in

1882, and in the rulloumg ye:ir was
appointed by (io\ciie>i- iliirsiow one
of the A'crmont repi-e-entatives at

the Farmers' congress in New York
city, and later reappointed. He
served as assistant judge of Cale-

donia county in ls04-T»(;. also mas-

ter of Pa<>uiiip>ie A',ilie\- grange.

Judge Hastings is a Kniuht Tem-
plar of Palestine commaudery, and
has been noble grand of Caledonia

lodge, also C. P. of Caledonia chap-

ter. Odd Fellows, of St. Johnsbury.

Harold S., his eldest son, associated

with him in business, is a graduate

St. Johnsbury academy, sergeant of

Company D, Vermont National

Stephen J. Ha.stings.

Guard, and won the highest score of

his team at Seagirt. He is active in

church and social circles, and is

overseer of Pleasant Valley grange.

Althea L. Hastings is a graduate of

the Jolmson Xormal school and a

teacher at Saxton's River. Frank
B., a student at St. Jolmsbury acad-

emv, and Dora E. reside at home.
BEOWN, Elisha W., son of

Bradley D. and Mary M. (Ross)

Brown, was born in Waterford, May
35, 1852. He is descended from the

earliest and most respected of the
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pioneers of AVaterford. William

Brown came to Waterford about

1800, and located on the place where
Elisha W. Brown now lives, and

Elisha W. Brown.

which has been the home of five

generations of the family for more
than a century. His son, Elisha,

married Mehitable, daughter of Oli-

ver Taylor, in 1807, and they had
two sons and six daughters. Brad-

ley D. Brown, son of Elisha, born in

1818, remained on the farm during

his entire life, %vas a substantial citi-

zen, long a deacon of the Congrega-

tional church, and a representative

in the legislature. He died in the

spring of 1900. Amanda (Mrs. J. C.

Eusminger), eldest of his three chil-

dren, resides in Florida; Dwight
died in 1880; Elisha W. married Ella

H. Blodgett in 1880, who died in

1882. He married for his second

wife. Eliza C, daughter of Willard

and Jane (Parker) Kinne, and they

have two sons: Harry, born in 188-i,

and Dwight, born in 1889. Willard

Kinne was a very enterprising far-

mer and citizen of Waterford, hold-

ing many town otBces.

The home farm contains 160

acres, including about fifty acres of

Connecticut river intervale, and car-

ries tliiity-five to forty head of cat-

tle iiirludiiig a dozen or more grade
Din-liiiiii (Miws and several horses.

The faiiii is an excellent one, with
iiiuiiiiiiiliniis buildings, located one
mile liuiii Lower Waterford.

The main part of the house, one

of the oldest in town, and built

nearly a century ago, is still in good
repair.

Elisha W. Brown is one of the

most substantial and useful citizens

of Waterford. He completed a good
education at St. Johnsbury academy,

and has been superintendent of

schools and school director two

terms. He has served as selectman

and represented Waterford in the

legislature of 1890. For the past

five years he has been town clerk

and treasurer.

BLODGETT, Yolxey B., son of

Ephraim and Louisa (Kidder) Blod-

gett, was born in Waterford in 1S4T.

His boyhood years were spent upon

a farm in Waterford. At the age of

twenty-one he began life without a

dollar and with only a common
school education as a farm hand, and

worked out on farms about six years.

He married Adell M. Xutting of

Danville in 1873, and bought a small

farm and carried it on very success-

fully until 1897, when he bought

Meadow Brook farm of Mosely

Hovey. This is one of the very best

farms in Waterford, with spacious

buildings, situated about two and

one half miles from West Concord

depot.

He still owns the little farm of
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100 acres where lie laid the founda-

tions of the well-earned competence
which he now enjoys. Mr. Blodgett

is a successful dairyman, usually

keeping about thirty good cows, and
annually sells several, replacing

them with well bred heifers which

he raises. He keeps about fifty head

of cattle and the farm team. Mrs.

Blodgett died in 1876, leaving two

children, Elbert, who owns a neigh-

boring farm, and Adell, principal of

the Sa:ston's Kiver graded school. In

1877 he married Emma, daughter of

John Davis of West Concord, and
six children have been born to them:

Marcia, wife of Fred Cummings of

Eichmond, Province of Quebec;

Pearl W.; Wilber, now attending the

St. Johnsbury Busines-^ cnllepo: Ed-

son, Harold, and E. Eutli Himl-rlt,

By steady industry, eitimnny, ;inil

good judgment, Mr. Bludgett has

made farming a financial success.

He has served the town several

terms as chairman of the board of

selectmen.

BEOAVX, Eraxk W., sun of ilar-

cui and Ruth (Woodbury) Brown,
was born in Bethlehem, Xew Hamp-
shire, in 1845. He married Jennie

L., daughter of Nathan W. Millen

of Waterford, in 1868, and nine

years later bought Mr. Milieu's farm,

and cared for the declining years of

the aged couple. The farm, long

known as the Deacon Luther Pike

farm, one of the earliest settled in

town, is located a mile northwest df

Lower Waterford, and ori,uin;i]l\'

contained 125 acres. When .Mi'.

Brown came here the fanii was in a

neglected condition, with uld lniild-

ings and fences, and carrying only a

small stock. He cleared the fields of

stone, rebuilt fences, took down the

old barns, one of them the oldest

frame liarn in tuwn, and in 1886
built a modern Ijarn, 100 Ijy 41, two

floors and entire basement. He has

recently rebuilt and modernized the

house for two tenements, with a

model dairy room, furnace heat, and
every needed convenience. The
home commands a fine view of the

lovely Connecticut river valley, with

its mountain background. Mr.

Brown is recognized as one of the

most energetic and progi-essive far-

mers in town and a most successful

dairyman. Some years since he pur-

chased a hundrcd-aii-r pasture, and

he now keejis aloiii titty head of

cattle, including iroiu twenty-eight

to thirty cows, and five horses, and

sells about three tons of gilt-edge

butter annually, at Littleton, at

twenty-five cents yw |i(niiid. For a

dozen years he lias >ii|i|ilicd Thayer's

hotel. A publi(-s|Hriti'i| citizen, he
has served the tnun -i \ri;il terms as

school director and -i lr( iman.

Celia H.. Ills rld.-t daii-liter. is

an aecnniplislir,! nm^ir t^a.-lirr and

pianist: l-Mwafd M. mairird \,.|li..

Pugh of ilaverhill. and i- asM,, lated

with his father in farming: Kuth E.

Residence of Fk.^nk W. Bkown.

married Solou Merrill of Littleton,.

New Hampshire; Beulah is a stu-

dent of music residing with her pa-

rents.
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PARKS, HiEAii Maxn. The
subject of this sketcli is the worthy
living representative of a once nu-
merous and prominent family, best

known as country merchants of the

old school. He was a son of Ephraim
Curtis and Almira Mann Parks, and
was born in "Waterford in 1829. His
grandfather, Levi Parks, formerly a

prosperous merchant at Hanover,

New Hampshire, but impoverished

by paying bondsman paper, came to

AVaterford early in the century, and
the town records show that lie was
warned out of town as an expected

pauper, but he remained and reared

a thrifty family. E. Curtis Parks

engaged in trade in the old Water-

ford store about 1820, and for

nearly half a century was a familiar

figure at the trade and social center

of the little village, where he pre-

sided as postmaster more than forty

years. Two of his sons were mer-

chants there: Curtis, who was

known far and near as the lender of

the Parks orchestra, and Hiram M.
Parks. The latter remained in his

native village during his minority,

when, having married Alice M.
Moulton of Lyman, New Hamp-
shire, he engaged in fanning in that

town, some fifteen years. _ Having
buried his wife and several infant

children, he returned to "Waterford

in 1869, and soon after purchased

the store and stock of goods, which
his father siiperintended for a time,

and later he conducted it very suc-

cessfully some twenty years. Mr.

Parks is a man of benevolent nature,

sound, practical judgment, and
proved integrity. He was postmas-

ter and assistant postmaster many
years at Waterford, has assisted in

the settlement of estates, and held

various town ofilces. In 1884 he

represented Waterford in the legis-

lature. For many years his home has
been with his neice. Miss Caroline

Streeter, and her father, the late

Timothy Streeter, at the historic old

house, formerly the Waterford hotel,

the scene of many interesting social

gatherings.

CROSS, Feedeeick Alaxson,
was born in Waterford, Decem-
ber 9, 1807. His boyhood was
spent in St. Johnsbury. He was
taken, when a young child, by Jo-
siah Thurston, a former slierifi and
business man of St. Johnsburj',

where he remained until he became
of age. During the next twenty
years Mr. Cross was engaged in

farming and keeping hotels, for a

time in company with Otis G. Hale.

His business was not extensive, but
it was managed with unusual judg-

ment and economy, and he laid the

foundations of a prosperous career.

Mr. Cross kept a hotel seven years

where Marshall Dodge now resides,

near the toll-bridge in Littleton, Xew
Hampshire. In 1849, he moved to

his present farm home, about three

fourths of a mile from Waterford
village, where he has since resided.

The farm contains about 125 acres,

and Mr. Cross has always superin-

tended this farm until within the

past two or three years. He did not

possess a specially vigorous constitu-

tion, but by prudence, temperance,

plain and wholesome living, and
cheerful activitj', his life has been
prolonged to the remarkable age of

96, his birthday occurring the day
of our call.

He has helped many a poor man,
and has been a worthy citizen. He
is to-day the oldest person in town,

and the oldest representative of the

subscribers for Successful Vee-
MOXTEES.

His mind and memory are still
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clear, and he has never used specta-

cles. Mr. Cross has recently sold his

farm to Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mc-
Iver, still remaining with these ex-

cellent people, who have lived here

for eight years and who anticipate

his every want.

He married Mary Snell of St.

Johnsbury in the early forties. Mrs.

Cross died in 1876, leaving two chil-

dren: Miss Ellen E. Cross of Balti-

more, Maryland, who is a teacher

and medical practitioner; Charles

A. Cross, who is located at Fitch-

burg, ilassachusetts, as a prominent
business man and wholesale grocer.

HOER, SruAET B., son of Josiah

and Cora (Heald) Horr, was born at

Lovell, Oxford county, Maine, Feli-

ruary 28, 1846. He was reared upon
a farm. He enlisted in 1864 in the

Thirty-second Maine regiment, and
took part in the battles of Wilder-

ness, Cold Harbor, Petersburg, and
others. He came to Waterford in

1871, and for several years worked
here for different farmers. He mar-
ried in 1878, Celia, daughter of

Samuel and Lucinda Church of Wa-
terford. Soon afterwards he bought
the Huntoon farm and conducted it

about a dozen years, when he pur-

chased the paternal home farm of

his wife, a fine farm of 16.5 acres on

Connecticut river, where he has

since resided.

Mr. Horr found this farm some-
what neglected, only keeping a small

stock. He engaged in dairying, and
as his wife is an excellent butter

maker, soon found a ready and con-

stant demand for all of his butter at

Littleton, Xew Hampshire, at re-

munerative prices. He keeps a dairy

of twenty or more well-selected cows

and makes about 5,000 pounds of

butter per annum. He usually keeps

about forty head of cattle, ten horses

and colts, and twenty swine, and the

farm has so increased in fertility

that in 1899 he built a model barn,

7.5x44 feet, with ell 3.5x26, with en-

tire basement. Mr. Horr is an ex-

cellent horseman, and has reared

and sold many good ones, and also

kept and trained horses and colts for

others.

Mr. Horr has acceptably served

the town of Waterford many years

as constable and collector. He is a

man of quiet habits, a good neigh-

bor, imblic-spirited citizen, and suc-

cessful farmer.

Edwin- Bowm.\n's Hotel.

BOWMAX, Edwin, son of Wil-

lard and Tryphena (Abbot) Bow-
man, was born at Littleton, New
Hampshire, in 1842. At twenty
years of age he enlisted in Company
b., Thirteenth Xew Hampshire vol-

unteers, and participated in the bat-

tles of Frederickslnirg, Cold Har-

bor, Drury's Bluff, Petersburg, and
others. He married Irene H.,

daughter of Abial and Jane Eich-

ardson in 1865, and has three sons

and one daughter: Nellie I., wife of

Luther Jewett. a prosperous mer-

chant at St. Johnsburv: Eddie A.,
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Willie E., and Charles H. Bowman.
Mr. Bowman is the genial proprietor

of the Lower Waterford hotel, a his-

toric old building with solid Doric
pillars turned from old growth pine,

formerly a noted resort for farmers'

teams on the road to Portland and
Boston. It is the only hotel on this

line between St. Johnsbury and
Littleton, commands a beautiful

view of the Connecticut valley, with
the White mountain peaks in the

background, and Mr. Bowman, with
his twenty-eight years' experience

here, is seciiring an increasing pa-

tronage of summer company. He is

one of the landmarks of the village,

having been postmaster here fifteen

vears.

Residence of Tobias H. Lystek.

LYSTEE. Tobias H., son of

Philip and Jane (Martin) Lyster,

was born in Durham, Province of

Quebec, December 9, 18i9. At the

age of twenty he came to St. Johns-

bury, and found employment for the

ensuing five years on farms in the

town of Waterford. In 1876 he pur-

chased the Joseph A. Gould farm

for $5,000, a fine hill farm of 355
acres, located two and a half miles
from St. Johnsbury. The land wa=
fertile, a strong, heavy loam, with a
southeast slope, but the barns were
old, the house had been burned, and
the sugar place cut down by the for-

mer owner. In 1877 he erected his

present residence, a neat, tidy farm-
house, and the next year found a
suitable life partner in Miss Ida
Hall of Marlborough, New Hamp-
shire, and together they began the
Herculean task of lifting the mort-
gage and building a farm home.
For many years they engaged exten-

sively in the poultry business for the

St. Johnsbury market. Mr. Lyster
set out a small sugar orchard, and
an orchard of improved fruit trees.

He engaged extensively in dairying,

using the De Laval separator, and
making and marketing his own but-

ter. He has raised j'oung cattle to-

replenish his growing dairy, and for

beef, but his specialty has been the
rearing and selling of White Chester
pigs and shoats. in which he has

made a decided success, securing

many premiums at the county fairs.

He now keeps about sixty cows and
nearly one hundred head of cattle,

the largest stock in the town of

Waterford. Globe Stone farm now
contains 310 acres, beside a half of a

twii-hundred-acre back pasture. In

1892 he built his large barn, the sec-

ond largest in town, 46 by 120 feet,

with two floors, deep bays, and en-

tire basement, a model of comfort

and convenience.

Mr. Lyster is a busy man, but

keeps in toiich with modern meth-

ods, and is an active member of the

Vermont Dairyman's association.

His main reliance for carrying his

larse stock is hav, first and second
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crop, supplemented with Hungarian,

green oats, and barlej', and a small

area of fodder corn.

Starting heavily in debt, the Lys-

ters have surmounted many obsta-

cles and achieved financial success.

They affiliate with the N. E. 0. P.,

Green Mountain lodge, of St. Johns-
bury. He is a stockholder and di-

rector of Passumpsic creamery, and
has served the town as selectman,

and is a most estimable man in all

the relations of life. Mr. and Mrs.

Lyster have four children: Junie
B., wife of Herbert Lyster of Gil-

manton, New Hampshire.; Morton
D.; Care T., and Lyle H., the three

youni:i-.l residing with their parents.

( Ai;i'i;\'ri-:H. Ezra Pakkek.
son <<{ Ami.- I>. and Cosbi (Parker)

Carpenter, was born in "West Water-

ford. Vermont, in 1864. The first

of the family who emigrated to

America was William Carpenter,

who came from AVherwell, England,
and was one of the early settlers at

WejTnouth, Massachusetts. Jonah
Carpenter, the great-grandfather of

Ezra P., was a minute-man of the

Eevolution, and Isaiah, his son, came
to Waterford, where he cleared a

farm which has since been the fam-
ily home. Amos B. Carpenter, his

son, now eight3'-six 3'ears of age, is

the oldest granger in New England,
the oldest member of the Congrega-
tional church of Lower Waterford,

and of Moose River lodge. No. 82,

F. & A. M. His is a strong person-

ality, with faculties well preserved.

He has published a very compre-
hensive and able genealogy of the

Carpenter family, and is now pre-

paring an appendix. Six of his eight

children are now living.

Ezra P. Carpenter remains on the

ancestral homestead, and cares for

1.5

the declining years of liis aged pa-

rents. He graduated from St. Johns-
bury academy in 1887, and four

years later married Mabel P., daugh-
ter of Capt. Edwin L. Hovey of St.

Johnsbury. They have six chil-

dren: Burleigh N., Edwin H., Cosbi
P., Amos B., ^liner Herbert, and
Edith May.

Mr. Carpenter is a successful

dairyman, having a dairy of more
than forty cows. In company
with his brother. Miner, he estab-

lished, in 1893, "Trout Brook
creamery," the nucleus of an im-
portant enterprise.

Ezra P. Carpenter is a progressive

and enterprising young man. He
has served his native town as super-

intendent of schools, selectman, six

years justice of peace, and is now
school director and overseer of the

poor. He was the first master of

Pleasant Valley grange. Patrons of

Husbandry. He was appointed by
Governor Stickney one of the four
delegates from Vermont to the

Farmers" National Congress in

1902. In religious views Mr. Car-
penter is a Cougregationalist and a

deacon of the church.

"HOMOEIENT Farm."' This
fine farm of three hundred and
twenty-five acres is plea.^antly lo-

cated one half mile from Passump-
sic village, and two and a half miles

from St. Johnsbury. It is historic

ground. For more than half a cen-

tury it was the home of Hon. Ezra
A. Parks, a familiar and prominent
figure in the agricultural, business,

social, and political circles of Cale-

donia county. It is now owned and
carried on by his only living daugh-
ter, Emilie L.Eastman. Judge Parks
was a member of a once numerous
and influential familv, a son of Levi
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Parks, inaiiy ycai-s a leading mer-
chant at Passuiiipsic. He married
Louisa M., daughter of Preston
Thayer of Concord, Vermont. Of
their six children, only two, Mrs.
Eastman and Charles E. Parks of

Boston, are now living.

Judge Parks represented his town
in the legislature, served as asso-

ciate judge, hut was perhaps best

known as the long-time and popular
president of the Caledonia County
Agricultural society, and of the Fair
Ground company. He died in 1897,
at the age of seventy-six.

Kichard B. Eastman was a prom-
inent architect in Brooklyn and
married ]Miss Emilie L. Parks in

1880. At the death of Judge Parks,
the Eastmans moved to the fine olil

paternal homestead, wliirh «,i- ImI-

lowed by so many foml .i--''ri,n i^ii-.

and which lias since liecii tlu' laimlv

home. Jihlu.' i'ai'lc- wa- r-ifriniMl

a successrul ilan'vnian. and at I lir

time of his deatli the farm carried

forty-three head of cattle, including
twenty-three cows and a few swine.

Mrs. Eastman took up the work of

developing the dairy business with
characteristic thoroughness and en-

ergy, put in a butter plant, and
within a year secured excellent and
remunerative markets for a large

and constantlv im reasing output of

strictly gih-rd^je laitter. She en-
joys tile paii-.iiiaur u( the ISTew Al-
goncjuin club. Hotel Brunswick, and
Hotel Somerset of Boston, also Iles-

horo Inn, Dark Harbor, the Louis-
burg, and Bar Harbor, Maine.
Twice each year she visits her Bos-
ton customers. "Homorient Farm"
is one of the best located and most
productive farms in the Connecticut
valley, and under the present inten-

sive system of culture is rapidly in-

creasing in productiveness. During
the past three years the farm has
averaged to keep eighty head of
Jersey cattle, including sixty cows,
also about fifty swine. Even last

year a fine crop of well-matured
field corn was raised, beside filling

two silos of three hundred tons ca-

pacity. The early Mastodon ensi-

lage corn is immensely productive.
Among the many improvements re-
iciitly made we note the purchase
i>r a neighboring house, where the
fiu-emau boards the farm help.

Tlie home at "Homorient Farm"
is provided with the treasures of
art, literature, and music, and fully
sustains its former high prestige for
cordial hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastman have had
three children: Mabel Louise, who
died in infancy; Helen Louise, who
attends St. John-sbury academy,
and Richard Parks, a pupil at the
I'liion school. Mrs. Eastman is a
member and constant attendant of
the Xorth Congregational church,
also a prominent member of the
Woman's chtb.

Mr. Eastman owns a fine private
library, is an original and well-in-

forniiMl gentleman, a Shriner, a
niemlMn- <,i Ki^net (cniplc, Brook-
lyn, and a :V>- ^la.Min.

SHEPHERD, Francis Hollet,
son of Saunders and Lydia (Bishop)
Shepherd, was born "at Dudswell,
Province of Quebec, April 27, 1851.
A stalwart, farm-bred youth, at the
age of twenty-one he came to Water-
ford, was employed as a teamster,
and later worked upon farms in the
neighborhood where he now resides.

In 1876 he married Emily E.,

daughter of K and Mary (Wey-
mouth) Moreau, and they removed
to a small farm in his native town.
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where tliey spent the first seven

years of their married life. lu 1883
they returned to Waterford to the
Moreaii farm, and cared for the later

years of the elderly couple, and here

they have since resided.

"Glenvale," a productive three-

hundred acre farm, is located a half

mile from Passumpsic village, and
is conducted as a dairy farm, with a

fine herd of from twenty-five to

ihirty-five grade Jerseys, and a

cream route at St. Johnsbury. For
three years Mr. Shepherd traveled

as an agent in the sale and installa-

tion of the De Laval s:'pa''ator,s, and
put in the first one used in the

county. He possesses the imagina-

tive foresight and push so essential

for taking the initiative in new en-

terprises, and was the pioneer in this

town in the use of the circular silo.

He first sii.u-i'stcd the location of the

St. Johnsliiii\ iir.iiiicry, and was a

partner with ('. 11. 11 iggins in build-

ing and operating it for three years.

He has successfully represented sev-

eral prominent manufacturers of

farm machinery, and is now the

agent of the Vermont Mutual Fire

Insurance company of Montpelier.

He has acceptably served as lister

five years, and ioiows 'Waterford like

a book. During the past twenty

years he has more than trebled the

income of the farm, and ranks as one

of the most successful farmers of

the county.

Mr. Shepherd is a member of Cal-

edonia lodge, No. 6. I. 0. 0. F., and
with Mrs. Shepherd affiliated with

Green Mountain lodge, No. 49, N.

E. 0. P. The children of F. H. and
Emily (Moreau) Shepherd are:

Francis Saunders, a proficient book-

keeper; Ernest Jloreau, who con-

ducts the cream route and is asso-

ciated with his father in farming;
and Baymond E., a student in St.

Johnsbury academy.
JOHXSOX, NiLES G., son of

Peter and Martha (Thompson) John-
son, was born in Lunenburg in 1819,
came to Waterford in ISGo, and
worked on farms two years. In
1865 he married Ellen, daughter of

Isaac Lewis, and soon after bought
his father-in-law's farm, where he
has since resided.

The farm is located one mile from
the village of Waterford, and con-
tains 135 acres, besides outlyiuL'

lands of some seventy-five acres, and
has been conducted largely as a

dairy farm, with from ten to seven-

teen cows, mainly grade Jerseys.

Sugar making has been an important
feature. Mr. Johnson is a thorough
and successful farmer and respected

citizen. He was formerly in trade

for a time at Waterford, where he
was postmaster. He has held several

town offices, selectman and road
commissioner, and is a stockholder

and director in Trout Brook cream-
ery. Niles and Ellen Lewis John-
son have one daughter, Flora W.,
who married George S. Wallace. A
nephew, C. Irving Harvey, has re-

sided with !Mr. Johnson from in-

fancy.

George S., son of Nelson and
Nancy (Willey) Wallace, was born in

Concord in 1867. Nelson Wallace
was a soldier of the Civil war.

George S. Wallace is the proprietor

of the general store at Waterford.

and is doing a thrifty and steadily

increasing business. Mr. Wallace
carries grain, flour, feed, phos-

phate, and agricultural implements,

in fact, a general assortment adapted

to the local trade, and also handles

farmers" produce. A prudent, relia-
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ble young man, he is ably assisted

by his capable wife, and his enter-

prise is the leading one at Water-

ford village.

mills, together with several other

buildings in connection, were for-

merly owaied and occupied by the

Lyndon Mill company.

Institute.

LYXDOX.
Population, Cen.sus of 1900, 2,856.

The town of Lyndon was located

by a committee consisting of Hon.
Jonathan Arnold, Daniel Cahoon,

and Daniel Owen, representing an

association of about tifty citizens of

Providence, Ehode Island.

On Xovember 20, 1780, the town

was chartered, sis miles scjuare, be-

ing the fourth town chartered in

Caledonia co^inty. The town is

pleasantly situated on both sides of

the Passumpsic river, which is large-

ly formed in this town Ijy its numer-
ous tributaries from the surround-

ing towns. On this river near the

St. Johnsbury line, at Great falls, is

an excellent water-power, where the

Lyndon Electric Light and Power
company's works are located. About
one mile above, at Little falls, is also

a fine water-power. Here are lo-

cated the Ide gi'ist-mill and the

leather board manufactoiT. These

Lyndon (P. 0.) village, located

in the southern part of the town, on

the railroad, w'as once the business

center of the town. It contains a

fine school building, two churches,

and several stores.

Lyndon Center village is the seat

of the Lyndon institute, also of the

town hail. There is in this village

one church, one large school liuild-

ing besides the institute, one store,

and post-othce.

Lyndonville, the principal village

in town, is beautifully located in the

Passumpsic valley. It contains the

railroad shops, which employ a large

force of men. Here are located a

large number of fine .stores, shops,

and public buildings, two hotels, a

village hall, five churches, a graded

school, and many very beautiful res-

idences.

In April, 1788, Daniel Cahoon,
Jr., began tli- first settlement in

town, his residence being a camp
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made of boughs. He was soon fol-

lowed by Jonathan Davis, Nathan
Hines, Daniel Hall, and others. In

1789, Mr. Davis' wife came, she be-

ing the first woman to settle in

town. They "kept house" in Mr.
Cahoon's neiv log house. In 1791 set-

tlements had been commenced in

different parts of the town, and the

total population was about sixty.

On July 4 of this year they cele-

brated Independence day by the or-

ganization of the town. At this

meeting- "Elder" Philemon Iliiics

was rlr.-t.'d iiindi'iMtdr. Daniel Ca-

iel t'ah'ion. Es(i., who came to Lyn-
don in 1793, and who was ever one
of Lyndon's active and useful citi-

zens. In fact the history of Lyndon
without the history of the Cahoon
family would be short of many of its

most interesting features. William
Calioon, son of Daniel, Sr., came to

Lyndon before the to^vn was organ-

ized and was ever prominent until

his death, serving in various capaci-

ties as town and county officer, was
lieutenant-governor from 1820 to
18-?-?. nicmher of congress from 1837

Looking Southeast from L

hoon. clerk: James Spooner, Daniel

Kesuff', and Daniel Cahoon, Jr.,

selectmen and listers; Neheniiah

Tucker, treasurer; and Nathan
Hines, constable and collector. The
first child Ijorn in town was a son to

Nathan Hines, February 9, 1791.

The first death was of the first set-

tler, Daniel Cahoon, Jr., of con-

sumption, June 11, 1793, aged

twenty-six. The first marriage

was of Jeremiah AVashburn and
Hannah Orcutt (of Sutton) by
Daniel Cahonn, Esq., June 26, 17!)4.

The first mills erected were bv Dan-

AViUiam, was a prominent lawyer

and public man, and was state sena-

tor from 1856 to 1858. Charles Ca-

hoon, ]\I. D., was for many years a

most successful physician at Lyn-
don, where he resided until his

death.

George C. Cahoon, son of William,

married ilary Eipley Baylies, daugh-
ter of Hon Nicholas Baylies of

Montpelier, and great -gi'andda ligh-

ter of Hon. Nichola- I'.avli.-, the

founder and first pre>iil('iii of Dart-

mouth college. His sen, (ieorge

A\'illiam Cahoon. was born in Lvn-
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don, December 15, 1831, was edu- ton. August 3, 1858, and Mary Eliz-

cated at Lyndon academy and Dart- abeth, August 26, 18(12. Having
mouth college, admitted to the lost his first -wife by (Icatli, he was

"practice of law" in Caledonia married the secini.l tiiiic tn Mary L.

county at June term, 1855, was Bellows o<i Lamastcr. \ew Hamp-
elected state attorney in ISiSO, re- shire. The children of this union

elected in 1861. He was verv sue- were C'liarlotte D., now a leaclier in

George C. Cahoox.

cessful in his practice o£ law, and the public schools at Butte, Mon-
was always |irniiiiiiriiily connected tana and Grace Wilson, a practising

with the pulilic -(hiMils. George W. physician at Butte, Montana. He
was married to (liailoite D., daugh- was again called to part with his

ter of JIayor Jame.< B. Cahoon of wife by death. He was married a

Portland, Maine. Three children third time to Mrs. Sarah E. Russell,

were bom of this vmion, viz.: James who survives him. He died at Lyn-
B., December 22, 1850: George Clin- don, Julv 13. 1891.
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BAETLETT, Hox. Thomas.
Among all of the men, who partici-

jjated in the affairs of Vermont, that

were noted for soundness of logic,

clearness of perception, keenness of

wit, and large, whole-souled human-
ity, there stood in the front rank the

Hon. Thomas Bartlett of Lyndon.
Bom in a quiet, rural town, sur-

rounded by all the privations inci-

dent to his day and generation, by
his own inherent common sense,

love of justice and studious charac-

ter, coupled ^rith great native ability

as a public speaker, he rapidly rose

to the position of a leader among
men, especially at the bar. His legal

practice was very large aud success-

ful. Mr. Bartlett served with distinc-

tion as a member of conoTess from
Vermont, from 1851 to 1853. To
qiiote from Bench and Bar, by Hon.
George X. Dale: "Xo one can de-

scribe Mr. Bartlett. His life created

incidents enough to fill a volume.
* * * But he is gone and the

sun never set on a sadder day to his

personal friends than that on which
he died."

SAXBOEX, Isaac W. No man
has performed a more active and
useful part in the town of Lyndon.
His father, one of the early settlers,

owned the farm upon which the vil-

lage of LAaidonville now stands.

Isaac W. was town clerk for over

forty years and justice of the peace

most of his life, was one of the pro-

moters of the Lyndonville bank and
an earnest supporter of the Lyndon
institute, largely furnishing the

funds for the erection of Sanborn
hall, connected with the institute.

At his death, in 1903, he left, by
will, a sum .sufficient to build and
equip a public library building for

the town.

FLETCHER, Hox. Isaac, born
in 1784, graduated from Dartmouth
college in 1808, studied law with
Judge "VMiite of Putney, admitted
to the bar at Newfane, December,
1811. In 1812 he opened a law office

at Lj'ndon, which towu was his home
until his death in 1842. He was
state's attorney for Caledonia county
eight years in succession, repre-

sented LjTidon in the legislature

several terms, and was member of

congress from Vermont from 1837
to 1841. Mr. Fletcher was very

prominent and useful in all posi-

tions to which he was called.

HOFFMAlSr, Hexet, a native ^f

Germany, enlisted in Providence,

Ehode island, in the Eevolutionary

army, and after some land service

enlisted in tbe early navy of the

LTnited States, and saw service un-

der John Paul Jones. After the

close of the war he invested his prize

money in land in the then unsettled

toM-ns of St. Johnsbury and L)-ndon.

He married Elanor Connor and
reared a family of six children that

settled in Lyndon and Sutton. His

son, James B., married Lucy Eice,

and reai-ed twelve children. His
son, William, married Xancy
Fletcher, who bore him two chil-

dren, Adelaide, and John H. For
his second wife he married Helen
M. Harris, daughter of Amasa and
Euth (Tarbox) Harris. The results

of this marriage are three cliildren,

Edwn H., Charles W., and Lila M.
Ed^nn H. Hoffman, the subject

of this sketch, was born in Lyndon,
April IS, 185S. He was educated at

Lj'ndon institute and Dartmouth.
Eead law with George W. Gaboon,

and was admitted to the practice of

law in Caledonia countv June term.

1881.
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He married Mary E. Cahoon,

daughter of his law jiartner, George

W. Cahoon. \,ivr„ilH^r-.':i. l.ssv.

Thefollnwiii- , liiMivn linvo been

born to tlicin: Cliaildlti' ('., bom
August, 3, 1883; Helen H., born

November 28, 1884; Marguerite L.,

born November 24, 1888, Euth
Elanor, born April 17, 1890; Eliza-

beth M., born May 2, 1892; Karl

Wilhelm, born August 29, 1893;

Anna Grace, born November 25,

1894; Clayton Kobert, born April 3,

Edwin H. Hop'fmax.

1897; Hilda :\I. and Hazel, born May
4, 1899; Winifred L., born August

13, 1901. Hazel died in infancy.

Soon after marriage he moved to

the Coiicral W'illinii (';ili<ion farm,

and llmii::!, mua^. d m tlir active

practn-c nf law. UccaiiU' inlcn'stcd in

Morgan horses, and in 1892 practi-

cally abandoned his law practice

and' devoted his whole time to the

farm and to the ^Moruan horse hnsl-

ness, writing extensively for the

agricultairal press in the line of his

favorite pursuit. He has never been

prominent as an office-holder,

though he has held several minor
offices, having been superintendent

of schools, school director in the

Lyndon academy and graded school

district, and town lister. He is a

Kepublican in politics and has been

prominently connected with the

party organization in his town and

county.

LYNDON Institute, at Lyndon
T'cnti^r. was chartered in 1867 and
IdnndiMl in 1869. The main build-

inu'. which was erected in 1869, was

built liy generous donations from
tlio fdunders, chief of whom were

Kev. L. B. Tasker, Kev. F. Randall,

Rev. T. P. Moulton, of the Freewill

Baptist denomination, and Hon. S.

S. Thompson. Hon. Dudley P. Hall,

Hon. Calvin Morrill, Hon. Lsaac W.
Sanborn, Mr. S. B. Mattocks. 'Sh:

Jeremy Pearl, and Mr. Charles

Rogers, Jr. The present board of

trustees is Mr. Theodore N. Vail,

president; ifr. W. Irving Powers,

vice-president; Mr. Eugene M.
Campbell, secretarv and treasurer;

Mr. L. B. Harris. Mr. H. E. Folsom.

Mr. J. C. Eaton. Rev. J. C. Bodwell,

Eev. E. Newell. Mr. I. H. Hall, Hon.

Samuel W. :\[.Call. Hon. AV. E.

lianfor. ^Ir. (>. D. Mathewson. Hon.

G. M. ( aniphell. iir. C. M. Darling,

:\lr. 11. W. Lvster, Mr. E. J. Qiiim-

bv. :^rr. L. A. Darling, "Sir. C. G.

\,,rris, and Mr. C. T. Walter.

'I'lie main building is a threc-

stoi-y structure of brick and granite,

T.'ixiiin feet, standing on a beauti-

ful hillside overlooking the valley

in which lie the villages of Lyndon
Center and Lyndonville. The loca-

tion is ideal for a school for sec-
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ondary education: licautil'ul, in all

its surroundings, removed from tiie

noise and excitement of a busy
village like Lyndonville, yet near
enouo-li to it to make its advantages
easil\ ai(c^-il)lc to the students.

Thr hi>iiiiit(' is modern in its

equi]iiiii'iit< ,111(1 beautiful in its in-

terior decorations. Its library con-

tains about 1,-100 carefully selected

volumes, and is constantly growing
through the gifts of friends and the

income from an endo^\inent given

by the alumni of the school. The
museum contains over 3,000 speci-

mens, the extent, variety, and qual-

ity of which are equaled liy few
school cabinets. The apparatus for

scientific study and laboratory work
is well chosen and extensive, and
additions are constantly beiim

made.
Three courses of study of four

years each are offered: Classical,

Latin-Scientific, and English. These
courses fit for entrance to the best

colleges and jn'ofessional schools in

the country. Graduates from the

Institute have been admittcil 1o

Tufts, Brown, Ann Arbor, Bosi.m
University and Yale, and others aic

now to lie found in Dartmouth.
Middlebury, Bates, Xor^\-ich, and
the Vermont State University. Be-
sides the regular academic courses

a three years' commercial course is

maintained, which fits for business,

and instruction is given in short-

hand and t3i3ewriting, art, elocu-

tion, vocal and instrumental music.

The faculty consists of nine ex-

perienced teachers, each one of

"whom is an enthusiastic specialist

in his or hoi- (lc|)ariii\rnt. The stan-

dard of scln.|.ii'~lii|, i~ high, and the

moral tone of ilic sr liool is exccp-

tionallv healthful, conditions which

the students themselves make si)e-

cial eff'orts to maintain.

Expenses are low, and this, with
the location, equipment, and char-

acter of the school, makes Lyndon
Institute an ideal ]ilacc in which
young men and young women can
obtain an education.

PUGSLEY, Feemont LaEorest,
was born in Eochester, New Hamp-
shire, November -Ith, 1859. His
early education was obtained in the

district school and Austin academv.

Fkejioxt L. Pugsley.

He then took a college preparatory

course at New IIani])ton Institution

and was graduated from Bates col-

lege in 1891.

He had already had considerable

experience in teaching, while pur-
suing his studies, and in the fall of

1891 became principal of the High
school in Henniker, New Hamp-
shire, where he remained five years.

During this time he laid out new
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courses of study, established the

school on a firm iDasis, and secured

the erection of a fine new school

building.

In 1896 he resigned to accept the

princiijalship of Lyndon Institute,

which position he resigned August
25, 1903.

HAEEIS, Merkitt Mei.vin, was
born December 20, 1866, in West
Chazy, a little country town of

northern New York. On his father's

side his ancestry is Scotch-Irish and
on his mother's, Scotch-English.

Among his maternal ancestors is

found Governor John Eobinson of

colonial times.

During Mr. Harris' boyhood the

family removed to lowai, where at

seventeen years of age he began his

career as teacher in the public

Merritt M. Harris.

schools of that state. At the age of

twenty-one he went to Evanston,

Illinois, where he attended North-

western University. After his grad-

uation he engaged in luisiness for a
time in Plattsburg, New York, and
wa.s married to Gertrude M. Loomis
of Lyndonville, June 22, 189~. Soon
after he was called to fill the posi-

tion of teacher in Troy Conference
academy at Poultney, Vermont,
which position he held one year.

In 1900 the republic of Ecuador
sent a special commissioner to the
United States to select three teach-

ers to found normal schools in that

country on the plan of the North
American normals. Mr. Harris was
one of the three chosen and he
assisted in founding and taught a

year in the first school of this kind
to be established there.

About a year after his return Mr.
Harris was requested to take the po-

sition of teacher of science and mod-
ern language at Lyndon Institute,

Avhich position he filled so satisfac-

torily that on the resignation of Mr.
Pugsley he was appointed principal.

He began his duties in this capacity

with the opening of the fall term,

1903, and his administration has

been marked by efficiency and gives

high promise for the success and
prosperity of the institution.

LYNDON MILL COMPANY. In
1867, Dudley P. Hall, Sumner S.

TboiiipsDii. Benjamin F. Lincoln,

.111(1 (,'(M,rL:i> Ide formed, at Lyndon,
dill' n\' ilir most reliable and success-

ful business firms in northern Ver-
mont. Each member of this firm be-

gan life without much of capital ex-

cept good itrnno- pjiysique (three of

the firm liriiiLi' inoio than six feet in

heiglm. i^'hhI in.iral principles, and
a strong dctennination to win. Each
had been extensively engaged in va-

rious business affairs and each had
accumulated a good property. The-

financial resource^ of this companj^
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were estimated to exceed those of

many a banking firm iu Vermont.
They owned and occupied a grist-

mill and a sawmill at the upper
''Cahoon Falls,'" and four other saw-

mills on the r,i<--iiiii|isic river; they

also ownetl >.'\ii;il ihoiisand acres of

timber land in ('alnl.iiiia and Essex

counties, and bought extensively of

lumber "in the log" from various

parties. The output of their manu-
factured lumber was from five to six

million feet per annum. They alsn

did a large business in the grain and
feed line in addition to their custom
grinding. The business of this com-
pany was very helpful to the gen-

eral public and many regrets were
expressed when, by reason of busi-

ness cares elsewhere, it was decided

to discontinue the firm January 1,

1883.

IDE, Geoege, a son of AVilliam

Ide, was born on a farm in Lyndon
in 1831. At twenty years of

age he went into trade with

Fuller, at Lyndon, for four

years, then formed a partnership

with Miller & Trull at Lyndon in

running a store and manuracturiiii:

wagons. In 1856 he bought the "Id

home farm, which was his home
when in Vermont until 1866, when
he moved to the place now owned by
his son, George P., where he re-

mained until his death in 1900. Mr.

Ide spent some years on horseback

on the plains of Missouri and Kan-
sas, buying cattle, hogs, etc. Dur-
ing the war for the Union he was

recruiting officer for Lyndon, and
served as selectman twelve years,

also as overseer and town agent, ilr.

Ide was thoroughly Eepublican. lie

repre-entod Lyndon in 1863-"(;4,

was state senator from 1861 to 1866,

was ilciiutv sheriff twontv-six vears.

and high sheriff four years. In 1S13
he was married to Mary Ann Goss,

who died in 1S93. Two children

were born to them: Mary I., who

George Ide.

married Henry E. Graves and who
died, and George P., who succeeded

to his father's business and resides

at Lyndon.
HALL, Dudley P., son of Elias

Hall, was born at Harfs Location,

Xew Hampshire, in 1830. He early

began the work of hiiiilierinu'. eaiiic

to North Concord, erected mills, and
built up a little village, then

moved to East Burke, bought the

grist-mill and sawmill, and other

property. Soon after the "flood"

came and nearly ruined it all, but

he immediately rebuilt better than

before, and gave to the village the

greatest "boom" it ever had. In

1S61 he moved to Lyndon, erected

the larae house which was his home
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until his deatli in 1SS5, beting

actively engaged in his business in

the Lyndon Mill company.
In 1843 he was married to Amelia

^^ ^f^

Dudley P. Hall.

Gregory. Eight children were the

fruits of the union, three of them
now living: Albeii C. of Xew York;
Mabel, the wife of Charles T. Wal-
ter of the St. Johnsburij Ecpiiblican,

and Alice, who married Herbert E.

Walt. v. A. M.. of Chicago.

TIK iM I'SoX. SuMXER Shaw, a

liiitMl ilr-ci iiilant of .John Thomson
of W'.ili-. and a -nil of Jacob and
E^iliri- (Shaw ) 'riiniiipson, was born
at llalilax. .Ma»a, liusetts, April 12,

1823. He came to Lyndon in 18.56,

where he ever after resided. The
principal part of his business life

was employed as a railroad contrac-

tor and manager, having con-

structed, either wholly or in part,

some twenty-five different railroads.

He wa-; also connected with the Lyn-
don Mill company in the lumber
business, and later in lumber in

Michigan. At his death he was
president of the F. & S. E. railroad,

vice-president of the Montpelier &
Wells River railroad, vice-president

of the First Xational bank of St.

Johnsbury, and director in many
other financial business companies.

He was a Republican in politics, rep-

resented Lyndon in the legislature

SniXER S. THOMP.SOX.

in 1860-'61 and lS6(j-"6r, was also

senator in 1876 and 1880; in 1880
he was presidential elector. He was
a liberal supporter of church and
school, his donations to the Lyndon
institute being more than thirty

thousand dollars.

On April 10, 1847, he was mar-
ried to Harriet Stark Willey. Two
daughters were born to them: Ella

Esther, who married Congressman
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McCiill of Massachusetts, and Hat-

tie W., the wife of Charles L. Stuart

of Lvndonville. Mr. Thompson died

October 24, 1880.

LIXCOLX. BEx.j.niix F., was

born at Wareham, Massachusetts, in

1831. He learned the tinman's and
hardware trade at Wilmington, Del-

aware, spent one year about 1851 in

the mines of Caiifornia, then four

years in hardware trade in Oregon.

In 1863 he came to Lyndon and en-

gaged in the hardware business. In

1866 he engaged in the lumber busi-

ness, soon after joining the Lyndon
Mill company, of which he was sec-

retary and treasurer, and devoted

most of his time to the firm. In

1881 he became interested in lumber
lands in 'Michigan, where lie «pi'7iT

quite a portion of his later years, but

making his home at Lyndon, where
he had erected a beautiful set of

buildings, ilr. Lincoln was active

in political life, representing Lyn-
don in the legislature in 1876-'7S

and 1888. He also was senator in

1890-'92. His death occurred March
26, 1896.

In 1860 he was married to xinnie

A. Lombard. Five children, two
boj's and three girls, came to their

home: Alice, married Homer C.

Wilson; Mary S., married Haddon
Tjy-^tcr: Charlotte C, married
ciiiiili- Sirili'; Px'njauiin. now of

MiuiiMM- Mirhiu-an.' and .John E.

of Lyudonville.

CHASE, Charles M., editor and
proprietor of the Vermont Union,

(published at Lyndon) from its first

issue in February, 1865, died at his

liome in Lyndon, Xovendjer 1, 1902.

Mr. Chase was born in Lyndon, N'o-

\rinl,rr 6, 1829, his father being
(.111. nil Epaphras B. Chase, and his-

niotlier. licrorc marriage, Louisa

I 111 1.1 win of UnHllnnl. Mr. Chase
iiiirii,].".! the old Caledonia County
•^raiiiiiiar school of Lyndon, the

St. .lohnsbury academy, and the

K I 111 lull! Fnion academy at Meri-

ilrii. \i\r liain|i~liire. going from
ihr l.-iiirr |.liirr I.. 1 )arfmouth col-

l.Ljr. -r;nlii;iiiii,- ill the class of 1853.

Ilr \\;i- ,111 ;i( live man in college life.

hiiriiiL: iliiTc of the four years he
\\;i- jiiv-hli'iit of his class.

Mr. ( li,i-r wa- married June 15,

isi; 1. I,, ^r,llv E. ^\•^Ils of Sycamore,

lllinoi-. Si\cii (liildren were born-

to them, of whom five are now liv-

ing: Everett B., John B., George

.v., Jennie W., and Xellie L.

The following sketch of his life

is from the "Dartmouth College

Sketches and History of the Class of

1853,"' by Moses T." Eunnells, class

secretary, published in 1895:

"From the fall of 1853 till the

spring of 1856 (except the summer
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of 1854, which he spent in Madison,

Wisconsin), he was in Cincinnati,

Ohio, teaching music in the city,

and at Farmer's college, and the

Ohio Female college, five miles

out. Abo read law with President

Allen of Farmer's college, and

passed one summer with his uncle,

Alphonso Wood, A. M. [D. C, 1834]

studying hotany. I^ext removed to

Sycamore, IlUnois, still teaching

music and reading law. In 1857

Charles M. Chase.

was admitted to the bar, and in 1858

entered into partnership with Jacob

A. Simons, Esq. [Simons & Chase],

continuing until 1862. Was police

magistrate in Sycamore from 1858

to 1863; edited 'the DeKalb County

Sentinel during the year 1858; was

the leader of a band at Sycamore for

several years, and took the same into

ihe Thirteenth Illinois infantry, en-

listing for three years, but was dis-

charged after three months" service.

under General Fremont's order re-

ducing the number of bands in that

department. Was Kansas corre-

spondent of the Sycamore True Be-

piMican and Sentinel during the

summer and fall of 1863. During
liis residence at Leavenworth he was
employed by Governor Tom Carney
as city editor of the Leavenworth

Daily Times; had charge of the City

Musical association, embracing most
of its prominent singers; taught

music in the churches; had charge

of the largest choir in the city, and
was for a time teacher in Leaven-
worth college. In June, 1864, re-

turning to Lyndon on a visit, he

prolonged his stay till February 10,

1865, when he issued, as editor and
pulilisher, the first number of the

Vermont Union, a weekly newspaper
wliich he has continued at Lyndon
for nearly thirty years without inter-

ruption. The Union, it is claimed,

was the first jiaper in the United
Statr< which adopted the practice of

giviiii;- liiealitics. within the scope of

its circulation, special heads of their

own, or of grouping all items con-

cerning a town or village under its

own name.
"Was Democratic candidate for

representative to congress, from the

Second Vermont district, in 1866,

and again in 1868; also delegate to

the Democratic national convention

at St. Louis, in 1876. Was admit-

ted to the Caledonia county bar in

1866: was for a time notary public,

and twenty years Justice of the

peace.

"He is a liberal supporter of the

Congregational church and society

at LjTidon, and in 1869 began to

labor for the establishment of a first-

class graded school, to take the place

of the old Lvndou academy, estab-
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lislied in 1831. As the result, a new
school biiilding was erected, at a

cost of $13,000; the old school dis-

trict was enlarged and incorporated.

For fourteen years he was president

of the schdnl liniml .if six members.
"For iiinii\ \r:iv> has been in the

habit of iiiakiiii: aiimial trips to dis-

tant states, and by liis correspond-

ence lias given the Union some-

thing more than a local reputation."

Mr. Chase was a member of Cres-

cent lodge, No. 66, F. & A. M., of

Lyndonville, Haswell chapter, of St.

Johnsbury, and Farnsworth post, G.

A. E. of Lyndonville. Since 1880 he

had been a director in the jSTational

bank of Lyndon, whicli was estab-

lished as a state bank in 1855, his

father being the principal factor in

its organization and hnlcliiiL^- tlie po-

sition of presidi'iit uniil In- death in

1867. Mr. Chase wa< (nic of the

organizers of the Citizens" Savings

Bank and Trust company of St.

Johnsbury, was its first vice-presi-

dent, and" succeeded J. G. Ho^-ey as

president, serving in that position

several years and then resigning.

As a musician he had remarkable

ability. He composed and liad pub-

lished numerous church hymns and
also "The Vermont LTnion Polka,"

"Giri Baby Polka," and "The Ver-

mont Union Waltz."

John B. Chase, who succeeds his

father as editor of the Vermont
Unlon.vas born September ?1',1ST3.

He graduated from the Lyndon
academy and graded schools in 1890,

and from St. Johnsbury academy in

1891. After several years of service

in the Union office he worked two

years as associate editor of the SI.

Jolinsbury Caledonian, three years in

the same position on the Bradford
Opinion, and also, a shorter time, on

16

the Bristol News, and the Windham
County Observer of Putnam, Con-
necticut.

GLEASON, Joseph Thomas, of

Lyndonville, was born in Lunen-
burg, Vermont, June 18, 1844. He
is a lineal descendant, in the eighth

generation, from John Howe, the

immigrant who settled at Sudbury,
Massachusetts, and was one of the

petitioners, in 1657, for a grant of

the town of Marlboro, Massachu-
setts. Howe was a descendant of

John Howe, Esq., of Warwickshire,
England, and a near kinsman of Sir

Charles Howe of Lancaster, Eng-
land, who flourished during the
reign of Charles the First. Joseph
Gleason, the paternal great-grand-

father of Judge Gleason, served in

the Eevolutionary war. He died in

1805, aged seventy-eight years.

His son, Joseph Gleason, born

January 2, 1774, married September

11, 1800, Abigail Howe, and died in

1844. He was one of the pioneer

settlers in Lunenburg, and served as

deacon of the Congregational church

many years. His son, George,

spent most of his life in Lunenburg,
was one of the solid men of the

town, captain of a company of mili-

tia, deacon in the Baptist church,

and married Sabrina W. Thomas, a

relative of General Stephen Thom-
as, and granddaughter of Joseph
Thomas, a lieutenant in the Eevolu-

tionary war. Deacon Gleason died

May 2(1, 1895, aged eighty-five years.

judge Gleason received but lim-

ited educational advantages in his

youth, but being of a studious dis-

position and a great reader he ac-

cjuired a large fund of practical

knowledge. In December, 1861,

he enlisted in Company K, Eighth

Vermont Volunteers, but was re-
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jected by reason of his j'outh. In
August, 1862, he entered the service

in Comimny E, Fifteenth Vermont,
and took up his march for "Dixie."

At one time being ordered to the

hospital on account of illness, he re-

fused to go and marched with his

study of law in the office of J. P.

Lamson, Esq., of Cabot. In 1876 he

was admitted to the bar, entered

partnership with 0. F. Harvey at

West Concord, and remained until

1878, when he came to LjTidonville,

being the first lawyer in this village.

JCSEPH T. Gleasox.

regiment to Gettysburg, serving

with honor until discharged at the

expiration of his term of enlistment.

During his army life he contracted

flisabilities from which he never re-

covered fully. On his discharge he

returned to the farm and remained
until about 1874. when he began the

He has built up a large and lucrative

practice, steadily increasing from
year to year, and has the reputation

of so advising his clients as to pre-

vent lawsuits.

His integrity and ability was re-

cognized by the county in 1888,

when he was elected assistant judge
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of the county court, which position

lie lilk'd with credit. Judge Gleason

is a staunch Kepublican, has been

chairman of town committee twelve

years and of the county committee

"four years, and has hekl many of the

principal offices in town. He is vice-

])rcsi(lcnt of the Xational bank of

l.yiKliiii. ;i member of Crcsccm
Idili^v. \o. Cii, Free and Acccptcil

Masdus, ol' Lyiidonville, and of I'nl-

estine commandery, Knights Tem-
plar, Caledonia council, and Haswell

Eoyal Arch chapter of St. Johns-

bury. He has ser^-ed two terms as

grand patron of the grand chapter.

Order of the Eastern Star of Ver-

mont, and is also a member of

Farnsworth post, G. A. E., of Lyn-
donville, of wbicb lie has been ad-

jutant and (niiiinaiidcr. Since com-
ing to l>\ iiildin illi' the judge has

been a Icailing spirit in the inaugu-

ration of the many improvciiicnts

which have contributed so largely In

the growth and prosperity of this

model village. In 1880 he drew up
the charter for the incorporation of

the village. In 1894 he drew uji

an amendment to the charter A\hi(li

provided for a water system. In

1896 he drew the second amend-
ment, having for its object the elec-

tric plant. In all of these he met
with much opposition from soiiio nf

the conservative element, but suc-

ceeded in getting them all end)o(liiMl

in law l)y the legislature of \'er-

lUilllt.

On the return of Judge (ileasoii

from Montpelier after liis success

with his second amendment he was

met at the i-ailroad station by a large

crowd of people, headed by a brass

band, ami given an ovation long to

be remendiered. in all these mat-
ters the results have demonstrated

the wisdom of his action. In theol-

ogy he is Congregational.

On September n. lss|. he married
Mary S. AldiiVI,. .lau-lit.^r of Eos-
well and Laodicea (llollirook) Aid-
rich. They have one daughter,
Louise M. Eoswell Aldrich, the
father of Mrs. Gleason, was born at

I.elianon, Xew Hampshire, Decem-
hei- 16, 1800. January 3.5, 1825, he
married Laodicea Holbrook of Wa-
tcrford. He died at Guildhall, June
1, 1895.

Judge Gleason >ei-\cs a- an illus-

tration of American pos-ihilitics.

Coming out of the war without a
dollar and broken in health he
achieved success by his own inherent
qualities.

WEBSTEE, John P., the subject
of this sketch, was born in Fairfax,

Vermont, August 8, 1844. The
Webster family came to America
IVom Wales. James, the great-

gi'andfather of John P., lived in

Connecticut. His son, Alanson,
was born in that state, March 6,

1787, and when a young man, in
company with his sister, came, on
hoisi'back. from Connecticut to

Sheldon. "\'ermont, where he was
married and settled in life, but after-

wards moved to Fairfa.x. Alonzo A.,

the son of Alanson and the father of

John P., was born at Sheldon, Jan-
uaiy 15, 1817, and moved with his

father to Fairfax. He married So-
ph lonia Purmont of Georgia, Ver-
luimt. In 1850 the family moved to

Illinois. After two years they came
back and bought a i'arm in Lowell,

Vermont, lived there four years,

then in Troy three years, then in

Irasburg eight years. They had
four children, two boys and two
girls. Mrs. Webster died at Sutton
in 1SS9. and Mr. Webster died at
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Lyndon in 1896. John P., the old-

est bo)', was educated at the common
schools, with one term at the Xorth
Troy academy. He followed farm-
ing until 1868, when he went to

Dorchester, Massachusetts, to work
for Thomas Payson on a stone

quarry and in a store for five years,

then worked in a store in Somer-
ville three years, then by reason of

failing health went to Colorado and
stopped on Dr. Sanborn's ranch for

a few months, then went to Minne-

JoHX P. Webster.

sota for four years, teaching school

in winter and working on farms in

summer. In Ismi he came to Lyn-
donvilleaiid opriat,!] n store for sev-

eral years. \\,i- i-nn-i.-ililc and collec-

tor from ls>s In js;!;. (_)ii (), toiler

8, 1897, he un~ ill.].., II, I, mI |Hwini;i-

ter by Pro-id:Mii M.Knil,.y nnd lia<

held the position ever since, having
been reappointed on January 4,

1902, by President Eoosevelt. "\\lien

in Dorchester Mr. Webster Ijecame a

member of the Odd Fellows, which
connection he still retains. He is

also a member of Crescent lodge of

F. & A. M. In politics Mr. Webster
is a "straight" Eepublican.
On July 27, 1880, he was mar-

ried to Clementine Foss, daughter
of Seldon Foss, of Barton, Ver-
mont. One child was born to

them, which died in infancy.

KIMBALL, Eev. JoHX,'of Lyn-
douville, was iDorn in Hiram, ilaine,

March 4, 1859. His grandfather
was one of the early settlers of the
town, coming there from Eochester,
New Hampshire. He was educated
in the common and high schools of

his native town and St. Lawrence
university, Canton, New York. He
taught several terms of school. He
graduated from the divinity school
at Canton, New York, in 1883.

At school he was interested in de-

bating and was one of the debating
team of his school for two yeai-s in

the intercollegiate debates. He
preached his first summer vacation
at Mansfield, Pennsjdvania, and the
nest summer vacation at Yarmouth,
ilaine. He first settled at Turner
Center, Maine, over one of the oldest

churches in the denomination. He
stayed here three j-ears, and then for

one year took the mission churches
at North Anson. North and West
New Portland, Maine. From here

he went to Boston to attend special

lectures and take lessons for six

months at Professor Curry's school

of elocution. His next settlement

^\,H at Bethel, Vermont. While
lii'ir lie preached at Gaysville and
Stdcl^hridge. During this period he
was married to Miss Olive M. Bul-

lock of Mardin, Pennsylvania. The
next settlement was Orono, Maine.

Mr. Kimball was compelled by ill
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health to resign this jik'asant pas-

torate at the end of the year.

About a year later he accepted a

call back to his first parish, Turner
Center, where he stayed ten years.

During llii- time the church grew in

iuiiiilH.r> .mil influence; over sevciily

nii'nilii'i> united -snth the cliureli

and over fifty children were chris-

tened. Mr. Kimball took great in-

terest in the affairs of the town and
especially the school interests. He
was a member of the school commit-

Rev. John- Kimball.

tee, and for two years superinten-

dent (if -cliddls for the town. He
alsii -iiw il ;i- a member of the build-

ing ((ininiittcc in erecting a l)eauti-

ful high sclioolhouse. He resigned

from here in the fall of 1899 to ac-

cept a call to the city of Titusville,

Pennsvlvania. He went without see-

ing the place or peopi

fall of 1;mi1 he accep

Lyndon ville. ^'erlll(lllt.

'vail, T]ii-:oi)()iiK \
in Ohio, belongs to

e.uinfv family (,f Vail-

sev. .l..s.M.mlaiits or .

()naker ],ivael:,.r. wh
X.'w ,l,.r>,.v in 171(1.

ted

I the

II to

vTOx,'^ ijorn

the Jfin-ris

n Xew .Tcr-

hn Yail. a

settled in

The family
lias always liem i.ne of position and
iiillucnce. Lewis Vail, civil engi-

neer, grandfather of Theodore N.
\'ail. early went to Ohio and was
a ]iioueer in the building of canals

and highways. Ste])hen Vail, an
uncle, founded the Speedwell Iron

Works, near Morristown, Xew Jer-

sey, at which was built most of the

nuichinery for the first steamship
which crossed the Atlantic ocean,

sailing from Savannah, Georgia.

Here, also, Morse perfected and first

successfully oj-icrafed the uia^-notic

leleuni|ili.S|e|,l„.n N'ailanil lii- -ms,
(ieorge anil Allivil. Miiiplyi n,u Al.irse

with tlie money, and AUreil the me-
chanical ingenuity. Alfred Vail in-

\ented the dot and dash alphabet,

\\'hich has always been used in tele-

graphing. William P. Vail of this

family was a leading physician and
church worker in northern Xew
.Tersey at Blairstown, and George
Vail represented his section in con-

gress, and was one of the lay judges

of the Xew Jersey court of pardons.

Davis A^ail, son of Lewis Vail, and

father of the subject of this biog-

raphy, born in Ohio, came East at

an early age, was connected with

the Speedwell Iron Works, and
married Phoebe Quinby, daughter

of Judge Isaac Quinby of Mor-
ris county. By this marriage.

"The foregoing sketch of Mr
[cyclopedia of conteniporane
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he became related to tlirrc iidtalilc

brothers-in-la\y, CTpneral <,)uinl)y, a

graduate of West Point, a leading

mathematician, professor of mathe-

matics at the Eochester university,

and general in the Civil war; Dr.

William Quinby; and Dr. Augustus
Quinby, all sons of Judge Isaac

Quinby. After marriage, Davis

Vail went to Ohio, remaining there

several years. His son, Theodore,

was born during the stay of the

family in that jDart of the country.

When the lad was about four years

old, Davis Vail returned to the East

and was again connected with the

Speedwell Iron Works. In 1866 he

removed to Iowa, where he operated

a large farm.

Theodore jSI". Vail was educated in

the old academy in Morristown, and
then studied medicine with his

uncle, Dr. William Quinby, but,

having learned telegraphy at

the telegraph office in Head-
ly's drug store in Morristown,

he left medicine and went to

New York, where he became man-
ager of a local office, being after-

ward attached to the st;iir <<( .1. ('.

Hinchman, then general ^ll|)t^ln-

tendent of the metropolitan and

eastern divisions of the United
States Telegraph Company. He
went West with his father in 1866,

and engaged in farming, but iu the

fall of 1868, went yet farther West
and was made operator and af-

terward agent at Pine Bluffs,

Wyoming, on the Union Pa-

cific railroad. Pine Bluffs was at

that time the principal supply point

for wood for the Union Pacific,

which had not then been completed.

In the spring of 1869, Mr. Vail

received an appointment as clerk in

the railway mail service between

Oinahrt and (;)gden, and in August,
ISO!), he married Miss Emma
Eighter, of Newark, New Jersey.

He devoted himself with great dili-

gence to the improvement of the

railway mail soTvicc, tln'ii in its in-

fancy, and his g'Mid wdik in perfect-

ing charts for the distriljution of the

. mails, and especially his services in

forwarding the mails during the

long snow blockade of 1870, called

the attention of the department to

him, with the result that he was as-

signed to duty between Cliicago and
Iowa City in the railwav |Hi~l-.iniee.

On this line, the entirr ili~i iilmtion

of overland mails was made prmr to

the establishment of railway post-

office cars on the Union Pacific

railroad. When the railway post-

office was established on the Union
Pacific, Mr. Vail was assigned to

duty as head clerk.

In March, 1873, the department

called Mr. Vail to Washington and
assigned him to duty in the office of

the general superintendent of rail-

way mail service, where he was

charged with special oversight of

distribution of the mails and ar-

rangement of "schemes" or charts

of distribution. During this period,

till' (|Uestions of the i-duipensations

oT railniads and (/arriage of mer-

chandise in the mails were being

agitated in congress, and the depart-

ment placed itpon Mr. Vail the re-

sponsibility of |ii-r|iai'iim- 111'' post-

office stateiiiriii-. -i;ii i-i ii-s. and
answers to r(iii,L;r(»idiial iiKniiries.

His intimate knowledge of the ser-

vice, energy, and capacity were re-

cognized in June, 1874, by his ap-

pointment as assistant superintend-

ent of railway mail service. In

1875 he was assigned to duty

as assistant general superintend-
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ent, and when, in February, 1876,

Mr. Bangs resigned to go into other

business, Mr. Tail was appointed

general superintendent. He had

thus reached the highest grade in

this branch of the federal employ-

ment. Mr. Vail was the youngest

of the officers of the railway mail

service, both in years and in terms

of service, and when the final ap-

pointment was handed to him by
Marshall Jewell, postmaster-general,

the latter said that his only objec-

tion to Mr. Yail was his youth.

As general superintendent, Mr.
Vail established upon a firm basis

the civil service policy, which had
been initiated by Mr. Bangs. The
superiority of the resiilts attaincil

under the rules adopted Ini- ihr rail-

way mail service were rfcuuiuzcil Uy

all the civil service commissions in

Washington, to the extent that imtil

very recently the employes of the
railway post-offices were not in-

cluded in the general civil service

laws and regulations. Mr. Vail es-

tablished the system of six months'
probationary appointments which
have since been so generally

adopted. It was during the incum-
bency of Mr. Vail that a reduction

took place in the pay of the rail-

roads for mail transportation. In
the controversy which followed,

some of the railroads threw the

postal cars out of their trains.

Within six months, however, rela-

tions were reestablished with all the

leading lines and increased car and
train service obtained. Thereafter,

more cordial relations existed be-

tween the post-office department
and the railroad managers.

An incident of this time may be

referred to. Senator Beck, of Ken-

tucky, was much interested in hav-
ing the southwestern mails go over
Kentucky routes, and made many
efforts to induce the postmaster-gen-

eral to order them so sent. Being
referred by the head of the depart-

ment to Mr. Vail, Mr. Beck accused
Mr. Vail of being under the influ-

ence of certain railroads. In an in-

terview with ilr. Beck, Mr. Vail ex-

plained the situation and gave the
reasons which governed him. Mr.
Beck left, apparently not satisfied.

Soon after, however, when a prof)o-

sition to reduce Mr. Vail's pay was
pending in the senate. Senator Beck
took occasion to compliment Mr.
Vail very highly, and in a five min-
ute speech, said that if there wore
an liiiucst and efficient officer in the
('ni|i|ii\ nii'iit of the government, ]Mr.

\'ail was the man.
After the invention of the tele-

phone and its reduction to practice,

tlie American Bell Telephone Com-
pany was organized by Gardiner G.

Hubbard, father-in-law of Prof.

Alexander G. Bell. Mr. Hubbard
had been engaged against the post-

office department before congress

on the question of merchandise in

the mails and was chairman of the

commission appointed by congress

to investigate the methods of pay-

ment to railroads for mail trans-

portation. Believing Mr. Vail to be

the right man for the place, he
tendered him the position of general

manager of the American Bell Tele-

phone Company. Believing in the

future of the "toy," as it was then
termed, and against the protest of

all his friends, he accepted the posi-

tion in 1878 and devoted himself to

the work with his accustomed zeal

and ability. The task was at times

discouraging. The public were slow
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to recognize the great value of the

instrument, and strong opposition

was niniiitV-ti'il Jiy the Western
Union Trlr-iMiili Company, which
denied that I'l'nlVssor Bell was the

inventor, and set up opposition ex-

changes at every point. Mr. Vail

introduced the methods which have
proved so successful and have re-

sulted in the American Bell Tele-

phone Company's phenomenal
growth. A settlement was finally

effected with the Western Union
Telegraph Company, after years of

fighting and negotiating, in which
the Western Union conceded every

point of importance.

Mr. Tail established the long dis-

tance telephone service, against the
opposition of all his associates in the
company. The first line which was
built to New York was called "Vail's

sideshow." He also introduced the

use of copper wire in telephone and
telegraph lines, since so generally

adopted, having in this matter the

assistance of Mr. Mason of Bridge-
port, whom he induced to experi-

ment with drawing copper wire in

such a way as to give it the tensile

strength necessary to withstand the
stretching from pole to pole.

In 1S8S Mr. Vail retired from
the telephone biisiness, after having
occupied the managing position for

ten years. He has since traveled

most of the time abroad and has in-

troduced the telephone in many
countries. Farming in Vermont
now occupies a part of his time, and
npon his estate of 1,500 acres, called

the "Speedwell Farms,"' he raises

French coach horses, including

some of the finest in the United
States, Jersey cattle, Shropshire and
Dorsett horned sheep, and AVelsh

ponies. He is a member of the

Union League, Xew York, and Ath-
letic clubs of Xew York and the
Union club of Boston. He has
one son, Davis Vail, a graduate of

Harvard college and law school in

Cambridge, and a prominent ath-

lete.

SPEEDWELL Farms, the resi-

dence of Theodore jST. Vail. The
farms include nearly the whole of

Speedwell hill—sometimes called

Vail hill—and are made up of the
farms originally settled or subse-

quently occupied by Pierce, Car-
penter, Smith, Sanijorn, Fletcher,

Bigelow, Parks, and others, all

prominent and well-known citizens.

It also includes the "Hall" meadow,
just north of the road connecting-

Lyndon Center and Lyndonville.

When Lyndon was settled, the-

valleys were avoided, the settlements

and the roads all keeping to the-

hills. The road over this hill, pass-

ing through Speedwell Farms, was
the original county road, and one of

the first stage roads through Lyn-
don,—the "teaming" route for all

freight between the North and the
South.

The residence, a rambling man-
sion made up of additions to and
alterations of the original farm^

buildings, surrounded with exten-

sive lawns and ornamental gardens,

is on the Bigelow farm, originally

settled by Abraham Smith. It is

said that on this farm, in the orig-

inal log house, was held the first

town-meeting, and on this farm was
built the first frame house in the

town. This frame house, built

about 1795, together with the addi-

tion built about 1845, still forms-

part of the residence, although quite

overshadowed by the additions since-

made.
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Connected with the residence are

very extensive glass houses, where
small vegetables like radishes,

onions, cucumbers, string beans, and

cots, nectarines, and melons in great

abundance.
The residence, greenhouses, and

other buildings are heated Isy a very
extensive hot-water system, consist-

ing of four large boilers and thou-
sands of feet of piping. The resi-

dence is also well supplied with tire-

places, old-fashioned in size, in

some of which a man can stand

erect, and which take in a four-foot

log of wood.
The water supply, in addition to

the springs on the place, is brought
by a six-inch pipe from the well-

known springs on the "Eazee

Prince Bach, Imported.

tomatoes are cultivated the year

round, and during the winter,

strawberries, asparagus, etc.,—all

for home consumption.

French Co.\ch Team.

There are also very extensive

fruit houses, where can be seen

flowering, growing, or ripening

peaches, grapes, oranges, figs, apri-

Paik of Welsh Ponies.

Eight," some two miles away, and
is sullicient not only for the large

demands of the greenhouses, gar-

dens, lawns, etc., but also supplies

a large pond to the south of the
residence, which is abundantly
stocked with trout.

The carriage house with its har-

ness room, washing stands, and
lounging room, is one of the largest

and best-arranged in the state, and
is filled with vehicles of every de-

scription, from the little pony-trap



Group of Welsh Ponies, all Descendants from One Pair.
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to the brake for four-in-liaud driv-

ing: while the stable is well filled

with French coach horses and Welsh
ponies, all of which have been
reared on the farm.

The "farm" with its buildings is

on the old Fletcher or Sanborn
farm. The frame of the old barn
bnilt in 1792 still forms part of the

farm buildings.

The large cow barn is one of the

best ventilated in the state, fresh air

being brought in front of every cow,

while the foul air is carried off by
ventilators. Fresh water is at the

side of every animal.

In this barn there are five silos.

The ensilage is cut by gas-engine

power and is carried to the silos on
endless chain carriers; while the

storehouse, graineries, sheds, are all

on a liberal scale and well arranged.

The sheep barn is also arranged
most suitably for the purpose, with
its nursing and feeding arrange-

ments.

There is a blacksmith shop con-

nected with the farm, where all the
lidrscshoeing and repairing is done,

kccijing one blacksmith occupied his

full time.

In the barns will be seen a fine

stock of farm animals. Jersey cattle,

Sliropshire sheep, Berkshire hogs,

Percheron farm horses, etc.

Here, in winter.will be seen, brav-

ing the coldest weather, a large

number of Welsh ponies, all de-

scendants of one pair brought to

the farm over twentj- years aiin and
still living. The breed has been im-

proved and kept strong by im|iiirt-

ing Welsh ponies from Enuiaml.
three of which, "Taffy," "i'l-incc

Bach," and "Llewellyn," are regis-

tered animals and ]irize takers at

the Knulish fairs.

A recent addition to the farm is

a flock of Angora goats, which were
bought for the purpose of keeping
the undergrowth down in the sugar
wood, as well as testing the profit

there may be in keeping them.
Speedwell Farms butter and

cheese, now made by the Lyndon-
ville Creamery—which was started

by Mr. Vail—has a most enviable

reputation and is in great demand.
POWEES. W. Ibvixg, a son of

Jason and Cynthia (Winslow) Pow-
ers. Jason Powers was one of

eleven children of Ezekiel Powers,
one of the first settlers of Burke.
Cynthia Winslow was one of eleven

children of Samuel Winslow, who
was one of the first settlers of the

town of Lyndon. W. Irving Powers
was born at West Burke October

11, 1862. At the age of seventeen

he went to Manchester, Xew Hamp-
shire, to work in the telephone busi-

ness; from there he went to Xew
York as manager of the Brooklyn
telephone exchange. In 1885 he mar-
ried Emma Hardy, a daughter
of Charles Hardy of Xashua. New
Hampshire. In the spring of 1890
he came to Lyndon to take the posi-

tion, of treasurer and clerk for the

Theodore X. Vail Speedwell Farms
Co., which position he has held ever

since. In 1890 he organized the

Lyndonville Creamery association

and ever since its organization has

been its general manager and for the

last eight years its treasurer as well.

This creamery association own and
operate fourteen creameries located

in Vermont and New Hampshire
anil maintain an extensive branch
near Boston for handling its own
products. In 1899 he was the lead-

\us spirit in organizing, and was

eieeteil president c.f, the Canadian
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Carbonate company. Tliis concfm,
with its main office in ilontreal,

Canada, manufactures nearly all of

the carbonic acid gas used in Can-
ada. Mr. Powers is also president

of the LYndonville bnard of trade

the Lyndon academy. He taught
school winters for eight years. He
first settled at South Wheelock, on
a farm where he resided until he
moved to Wheelock Hollow in 1868.

In 189.3 he purchased and moved

PdWEK.S.

and vice-president of the Lyndon
institute.

ROGERS, Charles. The sub-

ject of this sketch was born in the

town of Alton, Xew Plampshire, in

1823, and moved with his parents to

Wheelock, Vermont, in 1828. He
received his_ education at the com-
mon schools with one term only at

(in to a place on Pleasant street in

St. .7olinsl:>ury and from there he

ciinie to Lyndonville in 1899.

In June. 1S.V3, lie was married to

Mary II., daughter of Hiram and
Caroline (Bigefow) Melvin. Of this

union there were born six children,

two now living: Susie E., wife of M.
:\r. Taplin of Barton, and Etta M.,
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wife of P. T. Hanscomb of Sc-henee-

tad}', Xew York; and four deceased,

Carrie, Flora, wife of Frank Taylor
of Hardwick and two infant sons.

Mrs. Eogers, who was a most estim-

able and capable woman, died in

1902, since which time Jud^x'

Wheelock in the legislature in 1852,

1854, 1861, 1862, 1880, 1882, and
1888. He was senator from Cale-

donia county from 1872 to 1876; was
a>sori:iic jiidue of Caledonia county
Irniii iMi> til 1870; was trustee of

till' Siati' ];i4orm school from 1872

'wP WS^.

Ch.\rles Rouek.s

Rogers has resided with his nephew,
Charles M. Darling at Lyndonville.

Judge Eogers has been very much
in public life. He is a surveyor and
has many calls to locate highway,
town, and farm lines and has done
an extensive business in the hand-
ling of estates. He represontrd

to 1876, and chairman of the board

for the last two years. He was town
clerk, treasurer, agent, selectman,

lister, and school superintendent of

Wheelock for many years. He has

held the office of justice of the peace

for iifty years continuously and has

bcL-n much employed as a "trial jus-
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tice.'" His life lins lieeii so imich

employed in the discharge of his

public duties that he has become
one of the best known men in north-

ern Vermont and his opinion is

often sought in various matters.

PIERCE, John, a native of Ches-

terfield, New Hampshire (a near rel-

ative of the famil}' of which deceased

ex-President Franklin Pierce was a

member), served with credit in the

War of the Eevolution. William,

one of his famil}' of six children,

married Euth, daughter of Major
Ephraim Hubbard, and reared a

family of nine children.

William E., son of William and
Ruth, married Adaliue Houghton of

Lyndon. He settled on a farm
winch is now a portion of the S]:)eed-

well estate. He was a singinu- mas-

ter and also taught school ini' twiii-

ty-five years, being very sii(ce--r\il

in these callings. They liad two
children, Emily A. and Cciu'lic A\'.

Mrs. Pierce died in ISTiS and Mr.

Pierce some nine years later.

PIERCE, George Washington,
was born in Lyndon, January 8,

IS 75, on the farm. His mother died

when he was three years of age and
his father when he was twelve. He
went to live with his uncle, Stephen
Hoyt, w'hen he was thirteen, receiv-

ing his education at the Lyndon
academy and graded school.

At the age of fifteen he was ap-

pointed assistant postmaster at

Lj'ndonville, under W. A. Dens-
more, served two years, then went
into the employ of the Boston &
Maine railroad. He was freight

clerk at Newport one year, then
came to Lyndonville as assistant

ticket agent, wliicli position he occu-

pied for ten years, until promoted to

the position of passenger clerk of

the Coniieiiifut \- Passumpsie and
the St. Jdlnisbury & Lake Cham-
plain department of the Boston &
Maine, in June, 1903, to fill the

place made vacant by the death of

X. P. Lovering.

;\[r. Pierce has been prominent in

town and village luatters. At the

age of twenty-three he was chosen

as first constable and collector for

the town and served as such for five

George W. Pierce.

years; he has been lister and auditor

and is at present assistant town
clerk. He has served as village

auditor, collector, and trustee, hav-

ing been chairman of the board of

trustees two years. In politics, Mr.
Pierce i~ a Deiimcrat: has served

many ycai-s a< cuiiimittee, being

chairman fur a long time and prom-
inent in conventions, etc.

He is a prominent member of the

F. & A. M., the Odd Fellows, the
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Knights of Pythias, and the Eed
Men.
On October 10, 1894, Mr. Pierce

was married to Mabel Florence,

daughter of Alson P. and Idella

(Corliss) Sleeper of Lyndon. They
have four children: William Earl,

born December 14, 1895; Erma
Aileen, born June 8, 1897; George
Washington, Jr., born May 8, 1899;

Robert Franklin, born March 25,

1902.

Mr. Pierce presents an example of

what may l>o n.-.-oniyili^hed by a poor

Vermont b(i\. "li" n-i's liis oppor-

tunities and ini[iinw> Ills time.

CAMPBELL. GiLBEET M., a

member of the large and well-

known Campbell family of Sutton,

that did much for the development

Lind iu-i)sperity of that town, was

Gilbert M. Campbell.

born at Sutton, July -3, 1855, a son

of Judge Xahum K. and CoiTilla

(Parker) Campbell. Gilbert was ed-

ucated in the schools of his native

town. Being a business hustler, he
acquired a practical education in

the affairs of life. He lived in Sut-

ton until 1895. when he moved to

the fine residence he had erected at

Lyndonville, his jDresent home. He
was school director, lister, and con-

stable of Sutton for several years,

and representative to the legislature

in 1888. In 1900 he was elected and
served as a senator for Caledonia

county. While in Sutton, he began
the business of dealing in live stock,

sugar, and wool. Also conducted a

fire insurance business, having been
director of the Union Mutual since

1882, and insurance agent for Ver-
mont and Union Fire Insurance
companies. All of these business

matters he is still engaged in. Also

agent for American Fidelity Com-
pany.

Xovember 27, 1879, he was united

in marriage to Mary E., daughter

of Charles L. and Eunice (French)

Eaton. The fruits of their marriage

are five children: Blanch E., Carrie

L., Alice M., Gilbert- M., Jr., and
Ea}Tnoncl E. Mr. Campbell is a

member of Alpine lodge. No. 28, I.

0. 0. F.. at West Burke.
DARLIXG, Charles B., M. D.

The history of the Darling family

was, in early years, principally in

Burke, where the subject of this

sketch was born, June 24, 1818.

His father, "Major"' Ebenezer Dar-

ling, son of Joshua Darling of Hop-
kinton, Massachusetts, was born in

1788. Ebenezer was a soldier of the

War of 1812 and settled in Burke
immediately after the war. He
married Abigail Fisher. Eight chil-

dren were born of this rmion: Harry
G., Charles B., Alfred B., Carotin,

Lucius F., Abigail, Pamelia, and
Scott.
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The conditions incident to a now
settlement developed in the Darling

family traits of character that in-

sured success in after life. ]\Iajor

Charles B. Darling, M. D.

Darling was prominent in puhlic

affairs, representing Burke in the

legislature in 1828. He died in

1858 at the age of seventy. Of the

eight children, three died at the

home, Carolin, aged nineteen, Pa-

melia at twenty-five, and Scott at

eighteen. Of the remaining five,

Henry spent most of his life in

Burke where he died; Alfred B. of

the Fifth Avenue hotel, Xew Yorlc.

was so well known that noth in-

more need he said; Lucius F. wciii

to Mohile, Alabama, and died of

yellow fever in 1853; Abigail mar-
ried John Evans of Lyndon, where
she lived and died; Charles B. at-

tended Lyndon academy, studied

medicine with Dr. Abel Brow-n and
witli Dr. Sanborn. He graduated

from the Allopathic College of

Medicine at Woodstock in 1841, and
graduated from the Pennsylvania
College of Homoeopathy in 1853. He
practised his profession at Lyndon
with the greatest success. He was
always pleasant, social, and genial, a

real "old school," "family physi-

cian," one that it is always a pleasure

to remember. On December &.

1852. he was married to Susan,
ilmuhtoT of Hiram and Caroline

I r.iuvlow) ilelvin. Two children

ljli-s(jd their union: Charles M. Dar-
ling, now of Lyndonville, and Jennie
L.. the wife of Colonel H. E. Fol-

S0111, divisinii superintendent of the

r>^>-iMii \ Maine railroad. Dr. Dar-
Iiiil: Jh.1 .hine 19, 1860. His wife

die. I Septeiuljer, 1861.

WAY, William C, a son of

Frank A. and Helen E. (Chamber-
hiin) War. was born at Newark, Ver-
iiK.ni. :\iav 22, 1861. His parents

wiTe lidili li(irn in Xew Hampshire.
The father of Frank dying when
he was a young boy, his widowed
mother removed to Burke. Frank
lived some years with Harley Hall of

Burke. At his marriage he pur-

chased and moved on to a farm in

Newark, where he lived many years

and where his two children were
born. He afterward engaged in the

manufacture of starch at Sutton for

a time, then conducted a grain and
feed business at Burke for a few
vcars. In 1880 he, with his family,

ninv,.d to the state of Texas. After
their return to Vermont he prac-

tised fanning to some extent, but is

now retired and resides in Lyndon.
William C. was educated at the com-
mon schools. Wlren twenty-two

years of age he went to New York
and worked at the ice business for

one vear, then went to work for
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Simon Corliss of Xewark ou a farm,

where he proved himself so accepta-

ble as a helper that Elva, the daugh-
ter of Mr. Corliss, accepted him as

her husband, and they were married
in December, 1S86. He operated a

hardware store at AVest Burke,

Corliss. In March 1901. he pur-
chased and moved on to "Meadow
Brook farm," where he now resides.

He has made many improvements
upon the farm and buildings, and it

is now one of the finest farm homes
in this section. Mr. AVay held sev-

WlLLIAM C. W,\Y.

which he sold in 1887. They then eral otfices in the town of Newark,

went to California for a year. After and is at present road commissioner

their return from California they for the town of Lyndon,

carried on his father's farm one year, Two children have been born to

then bought the "old Corliss farm."' Mr. and Mrs. Way: Hazel Helen,

and remained there some twelve born September 24, 1891, and Mor-

vears, sellins- it in 1900 to Fred V. ris Frank, born July 13, 1898.
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SILSBY. Fraxk W.* Fur tlu-

benefit of the rare individual wIki

isn't acquainted witli liim we will

state the fact that Frank was Ijorn iu

Lunenhiirg fifty-three years ago, and
was a son of that staunch, well-

ivuown and highly resjDected business

made clothing, etc., at St. Johns-

1>ury, and remained until the disso-

lutiiin (if the firm. He came to Lyn-
ddiiville in the spring of 1871, and
with his uncle, David Silsby, rented

a store in Mathewson's block, where
they conducted a large and prosper-

V"^

and public man. Hon. Levi Silsliy.

of that to^\Ti. His education was

completed at Newbury and Mont-
pelier seminary in 1869. Soon after-

wards he entered the employ of I).

&- J. \y. Silsliv. dealers in readv-

Dus luisiness in ready-nuide clothing,

funiisliing goods, etc., under tha

firm name of D. & F. W. Silsby, for

four years. He married Nancy K.,

youngest daughtei of Larnard Wat-
son. F^sq., (if "West Burke, in 1876.

n, principally taken from the iliu-strated edition of
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B,y this time Silt^by had read far

enough in the hook of human nataire

to qualify him for a traveling sales-

man of sewing machines, represent-

ing the Florence machine, and taJi-

ing the general agency of Orange,

Washington, Lamoille, Orleans, Cal-

edonia and Esses counties, he fur-

nished a large number of local

agents, and set the pace for them.

He was a hustler in the business, and

feared no competitor, as he was will-

ing to take anything from geese

wings to a stock of cattle, in ex-

change for machines. Some twentj'-

five years ago he took up the auc-

tion "business, together with the real

estate business, and became a dealer

in all kinds of driving harnesses,

which busiiH-- he siill conducts.

He has bcii-ln .mm! "<\,\ at auction

bankrupt st... k> ..r -.lods. His auc-

tion tent at the fairs was for some
years one of the regular side shows.

A good judge of human natiire and

familiar with the value of all kinds

of merchandise, real estate, and per-

sonal property, he probably con-

ducted the largest auction business

in the state. With his ability and

persistence he has made hosts of val-

uable friends and business acquaint-

ances, and established a reputation

that few achieve in that business.

He has ado^Dted the practice never to

misrepresent an article or use abusive

language to a bidder, his motto be-

ing: "Justice to the owner and pro-

tection to the buyer." The real

estate business usually falls with the

auction business, and if any one de-

sires to buy, sell, or trade a farm or

house, he will make no mistake in

intrusting it in Frank W. Silsby's

hands, as" he is wide-awake and ex-

tensively acquainted. He sells driv-

ing harnesses, wholesale, retail and

at auction.

Mr. Silsby is a staunch Eepubli-

can and interested in both home and

national politics. He has rarely ac-

cepted office, though he has served

several terms as lister, been on the

Republican town committees, has

been delegate to both district and

state conventions, and represented

Lyndon in the legislature in 1896.

He gave conscientious attention to

legislative questions, and cast his

vote and influence on the side of

right and justice as he understood

it^ His good judgment and ability

were recognized and he was given

position on important committees.

He is at present a director in the Cit-

izens' Savings Bank and Trust com-

pany of StT Johnsbury, has been

chairman of board of village trustees

in Lyndonville, and other places of

trust like settlement of estates, etc.,

and at present one of the building

committee for the new schoolhouse

to be built in the spring of 190-i. He
is also the owner and manager of

one of the largest dry and fancy

goods and ready-made clothing

stores in this section. He has two

children, Harry P., with him in the

store, and Isabella, at home. He is

highly esteemed socially, being a

member of Passumpsic lodge, Has-

well chapter, Palestine command-

ery, F. & A. M., is a Mystic Shriner

and a member of several other so-

cial organizations.

SILSBY, David M., son of Lewis

and Sophronia (Ford) Silsby, was

bom at Lunenburo;, Vermont, in:

1850. The elder Silsby was a black-

smith and David had some long-

ings for that profession imtil called

upon to handle the heavy ham-
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mers, when he decided that

''horse farming'' would be better for

him. He served his apprenticeship

in the livery business with Dr. Bul-

David M. Silsby.

lard and some half a dozen other

livery men at St. Johnsbury. In

1875 he opened a small stable at

LjTidonville. In 1880 he built a

large barn and did an increasing

business until the fire in 1894, which
burned out his entire plant with a

very heavy loss. In 1895, nothing

discouraged, he erected his present

large and commodious stable and fit-

ted it up for an extensive business,

having one of the largest and best

equipped livery plants in this part

of the state. He also deals exten-

sively in carriages and harnesses.

Mr. Silsby has been deputy sheriff

some twenty-five years, has been

constable, and collector, and lister in

Lyndon many years. He married

Lettie, daughter of llcubcn and

Harriet AUard of Sutton. They
have one child, Lewis David, born
Xovcmlier, 1885, who assists his

father in the livery.

CAllTEl^. A. J., M. D., of Lyn-
donville, Vermont, was born in Ken-
tucky in 18-38 and lived in that state

until the War of the Eebelliou. He
served as surgeon in the Confeder-
ate army four j'ears, came to Ver-
mont in 186i or 1865, located at

Wlieelock and practised medicine
until he moved to Lyndon in 1890.

lie was examining pension surgeon
during Cleveland^ ndmiiii-tration,

has been in medicnl |ii;k imc all the
time, having an oilier in Stearns'

l^lock, and is considered as one of

the leading M. D.'s in town.

A. J. C.\ltTEK, M. D.

He married ^Mary Ann Leavitt of

Vermont and they have five chil-

dren, three boys and two girls. The
oldest boy, Oscar E., is a physician

located at Danville. The next bov.
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George A., is a physician and is iu

practice at Harclwiek. The young-

est boy, Eoscoe A., is a dentist with

an office at Lyndonville. The oldest

daughter, Mary 0., married H. C.

Moorshouse and resides at Lyndon
Center. The youngest daughter,

Annie Yosemite, married Elbridge

Pierce and resides at Littleton, New
Hampshire. The children are all

graduates of the higher institutions

of education and successful in their

callinii-s.

Allen S. Holbrook.

HOLBEOOK, Allax Smith, was

born in Boston, Massachusetts, Aug-
ust 1, 1874, the second oldest son of

Samuel H. a:id Caroline D. Hol-

brook. Until twelve years of age he

resided in Boston with the rest of

the family, receiving the elementary

branches of his education in the

public schools there. His father's

health becoming poor, the family

moved at that time to iS!"e\vport, Ver-

mont, to the old home place, which

has since renuiined the liome of the
family. Here he added to his edu-
cation in the district schools and
the graded school and academy at

Newport and finally graduated from
the St. Joknsbury academy in June,
1894.

Previous to attending school in

St. Johnsbury he worked for a. year

and a half in the printing office of

C. F. Eanney at Newport, and after

graduating at St. Johnsbury began
work in the Caledonian office in that

town. Deciding to make this busi-

ness a life-work he remained in this

line of work until the call for volun-

teers in the spring of 1898, when
he enlisted in Company L, First

Vermont volunteers, and went with
the regiment to Chickamauga,
spending the summer there and re-

turning in the fall when tJie regi-

ment was mustered out.

He soon took up his former work
again and remained at it until July,

1903, when he became joint owner
and publisher, with John H. Fuller,

of the Lyndonville Journal, a paper
published at Lyndonville, Vermont,-

where he is at present located.

On Decejiiber 20, 1899, he mar-
ried Miss Charlotte Stiles, eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L.

Stiles of St. Jolinsbury. Two chil-

dren have been born to them, Paul
E. and Eoger.

FULLEE, John Haeold, was
born in Bichford, June 27, 1876.

His father is the Eev. Jonathan
Kingsley Fuller, who has been for

over twenty years a prominent Con-
gregational clergyman in the state.

His mother is Gertrude (Smith)

Fuller, daughter of the late John
Smith of Eichford. On the pater-

nal side his ancestry goes back to

the Pilgrims of the Mayflower. His
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inotlier wa* dor-ccndeil of ^ikmI En-
glish and Dutch stiK-k. 'a great-

grandfather was an admiral in tlie

Dutch nayy.

In 18TT his i>arents moved tu

Bakersfield, where they lived twelve

years. At this place young Fuller

attended the district schools and
later Brigham academy. In the

summer of 18S9 his parents moved
to Barton Landing, and in the same
year the son liegan a four years'

course at Lvndon institute, I.vndon

JoHX H. Fuller.

Center, where he graduated in 1893

with first honors in the classics. The
following year was spent in working
in a mill and teaching district

school.

In the fall of 1894 Mr. Fuller en-

tered the academic department of

Yale iTniversity where he won aji en-

viable reputation in scholarship and
where he graduated in 1898 with

high honors in both the Latin and
Greek languages. During his col-

lege course he earned a large share

of his expenses by waiting on table

and other work.

The following fall :\Ir. Fuller was
olfered a position as assistant prin-

cipal of Lyndon institute, where
he remained four years, teaching

science, German, and history. Dur-
ing his official connection with the
school he took great interest in its

welfare and in the development of

athletics.

In 1903 he resigned his position

for a more lucrative one in the Rut-
gers college preparatory school in

Xew Jersc}', where he held the po-
sition of Greek master for one year.

During the summer of 1903 he met
Allen S. Holbrook of Newport, and
with him formed a partnership
which culminated in the purchase of

the Lyndonvilh Journal on July 9,

1903.

In the summer of 1889 announce-
ment was made of Mr. Fuller's en-
gagement to Jliss Mabel Susie Jos-

lyn of Barton Lauding, whose death
occurred a few months later. Both
of Mr. Fuller's parents are still liv-

ing and two brothers: Baymond,
aged eighteen years, and Robert,

aged ten years. One brother,

Leigh, died of asthma in 189.5.

FLETCHER. The Fletcher fam-
ily in America date back to 1630,
when Robert^ Fletcher came with his

family (which included three sons)

from England and settled in Con-
cord, Massachusetts. William-, the
second son of Robert, at one time
owned a farm that comprised all the

land where the city of Lowell is now
situated. Joshua^, the second son of

William-, was the father of Captain
who was the father of Jo-

seph"', the father of Joseph", who
was born in 17.52, and married, first.
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Mollj- Cummiugs, and after her

death married a AVidow Eead. Jo-

seph" lived first in Dunstable, and
later at Pepperell. where he died in

1832. He reared a family of five

children, Polly, Isaac, Catharine,

Betsey, and Joseph'. Joseph', the

youngest son, came to LjTidon, Ver-

mont, about 1838, and settled upon
the farm now owned and occupied

by his son, Joseph^ Alfred Fletcher,

where he lived until his death in

1863. He married Euth Elliott, and
they had seven children, Catherine

C.,'born in 1830, Abigail S., born in

1833, Joseph* A., born in 1834, Har-

riet E., born in 1836, William H.,

born in 1838, Isaac F., bom in 1810,

and Francis A., born in 1812. AVill-

iam H. and Francis A. both served

in Vermont regiments in the War of

the Rebellion.

Joseph* Alfred married Mary A.

Bradley, daughter of Abner and

Mariah (Graves) Bradley, of St.

Johnsbury, Vermont, November 2,

1870, and they have three children,

Carrie M., born in 1871, who mar-

ried Charles Fassett and resides at

St. Johnsbury; Allen Joseph, born

in 1876; Eari H., born in 188(3.

We find from records that twen-

t3'-one Fletchers served in the Amer-
ican army in the War of the Eevolu-

tion, and seven were in the battle of

Bunker Hill. About eighty were in

the Union army in the War of the

Eebellion, twentj'-three of whom
lost their lives in the service of their

country.

WALTEE, Charles T., son of

Augustus P. and Betsey (Brockway)

Walter, was born in Burke, Ver-

mont, in 1863. His great-grand-

father, Augustus Walter, removed

from Connecticut to Vermont
shortly after the close of the Revo-

lutionary war, and was a pioneer set-

tler on a tract in the eastern part

of the town, clearing the land

and making a productive farm.

Here were born three successive gen-

erations, his son. Porter, his grand-

son, Augustus P., and his great-

grandson, Charles T. Walter. Au-
gustus P. Walter was born in 1832,

and died in 1871.

Educated in the common schools

and at Xewbury seminary, he was a

farmer, and also a teacher of note in

his day. His capabilities as an edu-

cator seem to have been inherited by
his younger son, Herbert E. Walter,

who' graduated from Bates college

and received the A. M. from Brown
university in 1893, studied two years

in Germany, and is now a successful

teacher of biology in the public

schools of Chicago.

C. T. Walter completed his edu-

cation at Lyndon institute and Bates

college, from which he graduated in

1885^ and in 1888 received the de-

gree of Master of Arts.

His early and strong inclination

and talent for journalism was man-
ifested while editing The Mercunj

during his preparatory course, and

also during his college days as one

of the editors of the Bates Student, a

college monthly of repute, and as a

successful reporter on the Lewiston

(Maine) Daili/ Journal. In 1885, at

the founding of the St. Jolinsbury

Fepuhlican, Mr. Walter was made
the business manager, and since that

time he has been almost contin-

uously connected with that paper.

In 1898, when the Eepublican Pub-

lishing company was incorporated,

Mr. Walter became president of that

company, as well as editor and man-
af;-er of the paper. Under the able

direction of ilr. Walter The Bepiih-
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lican has taken high rank as one of

the ablest of the state papers, bright,

newsy, and reliable, and with the

largest circulation of any paper in

this section of the state. Mr. Wal-
ter is a lifelong and ardent Kepubli-

can, well versed in the traditions

and principles of the party, and has

frequently served as a delegate in

local and state conventions.

With Mrs. Walter, he is a member
of the First Congregational church
of Lyndon, which he serves as a

trustee, also having been superin-

tendent of its Sunday-school.

Mr. Walter married, in 1886, Miss
Mabel S. Hall, a lady of rare social

and mental gifts. Her father, the

late Dudley P. Hall, was widely and
favorably known in Vermont and
Michigan as an extensive lumber
manufacturer, and as a man of

strong character, liberal and active

in the promotion of public interests,

especially of education.

"Eiverside," the old Hall home-
stead in Lyndon, the present home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter, is bright-

ened by their three children, Doro-
thy Charlotte, Elizabeth Gregory,

and Edward Hall Walter.

WEBBEE, James F., son of

James F. and Nicenia (Gaskell)

Webber, was born at Eoston,

Province of Quebec, in 1858.

He was one of a family of

seven children and came to Ver-

mont May 1, 1874. He worked on a

farm until he was 21 years of age,

when he began to peddle for J. C.

Eaton & Co. He worked for them
eleven years and was the iirst man
on the road to start their wholesale

trade, then began to travel for gro-

cery firms. For the past seven years

he has been in the employ of the

Daniels, Cornell Co., traveling on

18

the line of the railroads, and is a

very successful salesman. He mar-
ried on March 2, 1880, Mary E.

Wells of Lyndon. Four children

were born to them: Leis, born May
34, 1882, who died October 20,

1900; Ethel, born August 18, 1884;
Cora, born April 12, 1888, died

Sejjtember 2.5, same year; Enna,
born November 1(5, 1891. On
October 5, 1900, Mrs. Webber died.

Mr. Webber, on August 7, 1901,

was again married, taking as his

James F. Webber.

partner Elizabeth P. Shanon. Mr.
Webber and his family lived for

some years at East Lyndon, but
moved to Lyndonville some four or
five years ago. and at present occu-

pies liis own fine residence on Main
street.

WATSON, Henet E., was born
in West Burke, Vermont, March
4, 1844, a son of Lornord
Watson, Esq. He was a farm
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bred bo}' and received a good
commou school education in town.

At the age of twenty-four years he
•engaged to w^ork for Eobert Petti-

Henky E. Watson.

grew on his farm at Bemis hill,

where, with ability and close atten-

tion to his employer's interest, he

soon won the confidence of not only

Mr. Pettigrew, but especially the

oldest daughter, Mary Rowena Pet-

tigrew, whom he persuaded to be-

come his partner for life. They
were married in 1868, and were soon

established in a home of their own
on the same farm of about 300 acres,

where he continued a prosperous

fanner until he sold the place in the

fall of 1887, and removed to Church
street, Lyndonville, where they now
reside. They have nine children,

viz., Cora Adell, Claud, now doing a

prosperous furniture business, EUie,

wife of P. S. Clark, Edna B., Guy
11., late graduate of the Norwich

university as civil engineer, Mary E.,

Robert P., now at the same univer-
sity, Josephine, and Homer.

Mr. Watson is a strong Eepubli-
can, and always interested in home
and national politics, and for the in-

terest of his town and village. He
is a memljer of the Odd Fellows and
other social organizations.

BRADLEY.'^ Hermax P., was
born at St. Johnsbury, December 1,

1856, son of Jason and Salona M.
(Parker) Bradley, educated at the
public schools in St. Johnsbury
and Lyndon, was married June 18,

1881, to Ruble L., daughter of Ed-
ward B. and Olive W. (Perry) Ked-
ney. In 1883 they bought and
mo\'ed on to the farm which they
still occupy, consisting of two hun-

dred and thirty-eight acres, which is

a model dairy farm. There is also

upon the same a sugar orchard of

over one thousand trees. The farm
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is finely located, in good condition,

and provided with good, comforta-

ble buildings.

Mr. Bradley does considerable

business outside of his fanning, is

agent for the BelcluM- iV T.in liu- Ag-

ricultural Tool eompan\. I'lC l.l>l(l-s"

and Quinnipiac phusjiliiitc, uml lann

tools in general. He has been lister

in Lyndon eight years, justice of tlie

peace four years, and filled other of-

fices for many years, lias handled
estates, in trust, to quite an extent,

is a hearty supporter of church and
school, and is one of the solid hill

farmers of Ljaidon. Three children

have blessed the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley: Blanch I., born Sep-

tember 8, 1885; Edith M., born June
29, 1888. and Curtis H., born Aug-
ust 4. 1897.

EANXEY. ScoTTO C.,was born in

Kirby, Fel^ruary 19, 1837, a son of

Sullivan Eanney, who moved from
Coventry, Vermont, in 1833, to the

Josiah Joslin farm in Kirby, and be-

gan life without capital, but with

good health and energy made farm-

ing a success and acquired a large

property. Scotto, the oldest son,

when eleven years of age, lost his

left hand in a threshing machine,

but it was said that he could do more
Tvork with one hand than many could

with two. He was educated at the

common schools and at the Lyndon
and St. Johnsbury academies. Af-

ter leaving ?rlinol lio wn.= emplnycd

ing a !i:i1m'I''~ waucui. rM'ciiiiiiii-- dis-

satisfied With cily life he returned to

Vermont and worked at farming.

October 10, 1860. he married Phi-

lena E. True. Thev beaan life at

Burke. In 1861 he bought the Kob-
•ert Ford farm in Kirby. After some
twentv-eight vears of hard l)ut suc-

cessful labor, failing health necessi-

tated a change and they sold their

farm and liought a small one in Lyn-
don.

Scotto C. Raxney.

Five children have been born to

them, Pliny 0., married Minnie
Isham; Winfred, died in infancy;

Lizzie S., died February 2, 1885,

aged twenty years; George E., mar-
ried jSTellie Eggleston, who died in

1889, and he died in 1892; and
Eugene S., who married Evalyn
Bowen, and who, with his wife, came
home to live in 1898 to care for the

farm and their parents, since which
time Scotto has been on the road

selling tinware and ready-made
clothing. He is also agent for life

and accident insurance and is a

prominent member of the Odd Fel-

lows and Knights of Pvthias.

BIGELOW, Elisha^ the subject

of this sketch, is a grandson of Sam-
uel Bigelow, who moved from Mas-
sacliusetts to AVheelock early in the
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century, and in 18-14 moved to Lyn-
don and settled on what is now the

Theodore N. Vail home farm. He
was a successful farmer and drover.

His only son, Calvin, in due time be-

came the owner of this fine farm
and here conducted very successfully

Lyndouville National bank he was
elected one of the directors and suc-

ceeded Charles A. Harris as its

president, which position he occu-

pied until his death.

He was al.'^o a director in the sav-

ings bank. He served the town ac-

Elisha Bigelow.

a general line of farming until 1SS3,
when he sold the farm to Mr. Vail
and bought the meadow farm Just
below the Center village, where he
resided until his death in 1896.

Calvin Bigelow was a very promi-
nent and useful man in all public

matters. At the organization of the

ceptably in various official positions.

He was always in demand in the set-

tling of estates, which he managed
with skill and promptness.

In 1854 he married Mary Sanborn
of Lyndon. Their two children are

Elisha and Flora. The latter mar-
ried Everett Clifford of Wheelock
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and the}- now reside on the Bigelow

farm.

Elislia Bigelow was born in Lyn-
don in 1857. His boyhood days

were spent upon the home farm,

where he received a thorough train-

ing in the practical affairs of life.

At the age of twenty he graduated

from the Lyndon Institute. He
continued farming until 1882, when
he entered the service of the Pas-

sumpsic Eailroad company, and was
employed as station agent at Lyn-
donville for four years. He then

went on to the road as Ijrakeman on

passenger trains. In 1889, his ex-

ecutive ability having been recog-

nized by the railroad officials, he was

promoted to the position of passen-

ger conductor, which position he has

since occupied very acceptably to

Ills employers and the public. He
was a charter member at the organi-

zation of tire Order of Eailway Con-

ductors. He is a member of Cres-

cent lodge, F. & A. M., of Haswell

chapter, and Palestine commandery.
He has been selectman of Lyndon
for three years, and chairman of the

board for the past two. In 1885 he

manied JMiss Lula A. Huse of Stan-

stead. They own and occupy a fine

residence in the village of Lradon-
ville.

NOETON, Xathan Abbott, at-

torney, only son of Elijah A.

and Dolly (Abbott) Norton, was

born in Glover, Vermont, September

21, 1865. He was educated in the

public schools of Glover, supple-

mented by a course at the Johnson
State Normal school, from which he

was graduated in 1888, after which

he taught school until 1892, when he

commenced the study of law with

E. A. Cook of Newport, Vermont.
In 1894 he entered the Universitv

of ilichigan at Ann Arbor, where he

received the degree of Bachelor of

Law and was admitted to the Wash-
tenaw county bar of Michigan and
to the Vermont bar in 1895. He
began the practice of law in his na-

tive town, where he remained until

May, 1900, when he moved to Lyn-
donville, Vermont, where he has an

office in the Masonic building. In

January, 1897, Mr. Norton married

Viola Eobinson, daughter of Demas

Nathan A. Norton.

and Lucy (Smith) Eobinson of

Fletcher, Vermont.
GOSS, "William David, son of

Horace C. and Louisa M. (Hicks)

Goss, and grandson of Philip

and Decintha (Pierce) Goss, was
born at Lyndon, December 24, 1852.

He was the oldest son in a family of

thirteen children. He lived at home
on the farm until twenty years of

age, when he went away and began
life for himself, his only capital
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being good health and habits, grit

and ambition. For three years he
worked for George Ide in the mill

and on the farm. In 1875 he was
married to Martha, a school teacher

and daughter of Deacon Isaac Hardy
of Hardwick. Thev moved to Vic-

In 1890 he had paid the mortgage,
built a new house, repaired all out-

buildings and much improved the
farm in general. He thinks farming
can he made to pay.

Three children have been born to

them. Horace Philip, who is fore-

WlLLIAM D. Goss.

tory, and carried on a farm for two
years. In the spring of 1877 they
purchased the farm where they have
since resided, on Bemis hill. The
farm and buildings were in a run-

down condition, with no house upon
the farm, and he mortgaged thcni

for $2,000 and started t^ar" business.

man in the steam-fitting department
of C. H. Goss of St. Johnsbury,
Clarence W., deceased in 1902, and
Emma Gordau Goss, who is a music
teacher and a teacher in the public

schools, whose home is with her
parents.

Mr. Goss is at present one of the
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selectmen of Lyndon,
he has lield fm- two v

officer ill ihr Cnll-iv-

and lin> I ii Miiirni,

leli positioi

^. Heisai
iiial church

(k'nt of th

Sunday-school for the pa.-t ten years.

The perspective from Grand View
Farm, as this home is called, is very

fine, and has attracted many city

boarders for several years.

BEMIS, Welcome A. The Bemis
family in Ljaidon. came from Spen-

cer, Massachusetts, and settled on

what is known as "Bemis hill"

about 1800. Wait Bemis was born

in Spencer, and married Relief

Ayres. Six children were born to

them, viz.: Xancy, Hiram, Relief

.

Samuel, Otis, and Emery. Elias

Bemis, a native of Spencer, located

in Lyndon in 1796, married Content

Jenks, and reared six children:

Welcome, Elias, Jr., Amasa, Laura,

Catherine, and Alonzo. Alonzo be-

came, in after years, proprietor of

the hotel at Willoughby lake, a very

popular summer resort.

Two of the sons of Elias. Amasa
and Welcome, settled on farms on

Bemis hill, lived iipon the same.

and raised their families on the old

paternal acres, both dying at a ripe

old age at their farm homes.

Amasa married Eliza A. Hall.

To them were born: A. 0. Bemis.

Joshua, Catherine, and Harris.

Joshua married Alma Bennett and

resides on the old Bemis farm.

Welcome married Sarah Evans, and

a family of ten children were liorn

to them, viz.: Emeline, Aveline ('..

Sarah C, Mary R., Eleanor, Kate D.,

William A., Alfred, Welcome A.,

and Lucy E. Welcome was a promi-

nent man in public affairs, a great

lover, breecjer, and trainer of Mor-
gan horses, as well as of choice cat-

tle. He served his town as select-

niiiii several years, and in various

other capacities. He represented

Caledonia county in the Vermont
senate two terms. He died in 1877,

aged eighty years. Welcome A., son

of Welcome, owns and carries on the

old farm on which he was born. He
keeps a tine stock of horses and cat-

tle, and the farm and buildings are

in modern shape. Mr. Bemis is a

familiar figure for many miles

aniuiiil, and a much respected citi-

Hexry H. Frye.

FRYE, Hexkt H., son of H. B.

nnd Rebecca (Hovey) Frye, and
grandson, of Deacon John and Ma-
tiltlii (I'.niwn) Frye, was born at

l.\n.ini,. S.jitember 24:, 1843. His

m-:iii(ll:itlirr was bom at Royalston,

Massachusetts, iu 1777, and his

grandmother at Xorwich, Connecti-

cut, in 1772. They were married

January 1. 1798. and moved to Con-
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cord, Yermont, where they alwaj's

after liyed until tlieir death at a

good old age. Henry's father was

born at Coucoid, and his mother at

Waterford. They resided all their

lives in Concord and at Lj^ndon, the

mother dying in 1850 and the father

in 1864.
'

January 26, 1862, Henry H. was

united in marriage to Laura A.,

daughter of Hiram and Louise Tay-

lor. Mrs. Frye was born January 24,

1843, at Lyndon. Three children

were bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frye,

only one of whom lived to mature
years, Stella J., born August 13,

1871.

Mr. Frye was educated in the Lyn-

don common school and academy.

He has served Lyndon as selectman,

also agent for the Lyndon Water
company. He owned and conducted

a meat market, and run a meat cart

for twenty-seven years at Lyndon,
and made of the business a success.

Mr. Frye is a member of the F. and
A. M,
LANG, Sherbuex. a son of John

H. and Louella (Weeks) Lang, is a

native of Bath, New Hampshire
(as also were both of his parents).

He was born .June, 1859. His par-

ents moved to Monroe when he was
a young lad. Here his mother died

when Sherman was only nine years

of age. In the following March
the family moved to the state of

Iowa, where they lived for about

three j-ears, then returned to Bath,

remained there about three years,

then moved again to Monroe, where
the father remained until his

death. The father was quite an
extensive dealer in cattle.

Sherburn received his education

in the old-fashioned countrv schools

of Bath, Monroe, and in Iowa.

In his early manhood he conducted

a wood business of some three or

four thousand cords annually, in

company with 0. A. Kinne. After
this he spent some three years in

Kansas, Indian territory, and Tex-
as. "Wlien about thirty years of age

he came back to Monroe and soon

began the lumber business in its

various stages. He was for some
time connected with the Van Dykes
and among other matters operated

a portable sawmill. He later as-

sociated himself with the Parker &
Young company of Lisbon.

Mr. Lang at present owns in his

own right and in company with

others, some 6,000 acres of timber

land.

He later moved from Monroe
to Lyndon, Ijought the Lincoln

mill on the East Burke road, and
here he conducts a very extensive

lumber business, logging, sawing

and dressing all kinds of lumber.

He is also a prominent member of

the Burke Granite company, which
is operating quarries in the town of

Kirby.

In February, 1881, he was mar-
ried to Hattie Johnson of Monroe,
New Hampshire. Four children

were born to them, viz.: Edward,
Liicinda, Orlin, and Grace. Mrs.

Lang died in June, 1889. He was
again united in marriage, this time

in November, 1890, to Jennie I.

Nichols of Monroe, New Hamp-
shire. Five children are the fruit

of this union, viz.: Freeman, Philo,

IJllian, Marion, and John.
Mr. Lang and family now own

and occupy their fine home on a

meadow farm, about one mile from
Lyndonville, where "Sherb." can
sometimes l)e found, when his ex-
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tended business matters do not

take him away.

LOCKLIN, Horace William,
the subject of this sketch, is a son

of WilHam K. and Nancy C. (Coe)

LockHn, and a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Lockhn, who came in

early hfe and settled on the farm in

the east part of Lyndon, where they
resided until their death, and where
"William K. was born and always

lived until his death in 1892. Will-

iam K. Locklin had two children,

Harriet B. (now of Manchester,
Xew Hampshire), born March 4,

1867, and Horace W., born Jfay 9,

1871. Horace was educated in the

common schools of Lyndon, and at

the Lyndon Institute. He worked
on the old farm until his father's

death, then went into the Boston &
Maine railroad shops for one sea-

son, then worked as carpenter at

Speedwell farms one year, then one
season upon the Ide block at Lyn-
donville, then took up the repairing

of bicycles for a little time. In Oc-

tober, 1896, he went into the em-
ploy of the Lyndonville Electric

plant, and being naturally of an in-

genious and inventive turn of mind
he soon came to be of special value

to the company and to the public,

and he remained in their service

until March 1, 1904. About April

1 of the same year he entered the

employ of George B. Chadwick &
Co., at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, as superintendent of their

electrical department in that city.

November 25, 1897, Horace W.
Locklin was married to Dessie M.,

daughter of Palmer W. and Laura
J. (Chase) Eussell of Kirbv, who
was born May U. 1872. (See W. P.

Eussell, Kirby.) The fruit of their

marriage is one daughter, Nellie,

born November 26, 1900.

EANDALL, Daniel, was born at

Sandwich, New Hampslaire, October

15, 1800. His wife, Euth Burley,

was born August 9, 1800. They
were married January 22, 1823, at

Sandwich and had a family of four

boys and two girls Lvman T. Ean-
dall, the younsjest of the family ex-

cept one, \\as born at Lyndon Feb-

luan .1. 1St7, and Inid there until

Lyman T. Randall.

married, jMarch 9, 1857. He mar-
ried Delia G. Phippen. They then

moved to Lyndon, where, with the

exception of ten years' work at Man-
chester, New Hampshire, they have

lived most of the time. They had
one daughter, Eosa D., born at East

Burke, June 23, 1865, and who mar-

ried Fred McAlister and lives at

Medford, Massachusetts. Mr. and
Mrs. McAlister have two girls, Euth
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and Emily C. Mrs. Delia Randall

died at Lyndon June 14, 1902.

Lyman worked on roads in Lyn-
don "from 1S90 to 1895, when he be-

gan to work for the Lyndonville

Creamery company, and has been in

their employ from that time to Sep-

tember 1, 1903, driving a cream-

gathering team, which, with Lyman
on the seat, was among the farmers

for many miles around their most
familiar and genial visitor, and one

that always came, pleasant or

stormy. He has now removed to

Manchester, New Hampshire.

BAEXET.
Population, Census of 1900, 1,763.

The iirst settlement made in

Caledonia county was in Barnet,

March 4, 1770, by Daniel, Ja-

cob, and Elijah Hall and Jonathan
Fowler. The first house in the

town and county was built by the

Halls at the foot of the falls on the

north side of Stevens river. The
Halls and Fowler received one hun-

dred acres each from the proprie-

tors, to induce them to settle the

town. Sarah, daughter of Elijah

Hall, was the first child born in the

town and county. She married

James McLaren in 1787. Barnet,

son of Jonathan Fowler, was the

first male child born in the county.

John Galbraith came in 1776, and
located on the Passumpsic, near

the C. C. Harvey place, at the

mouth of the Enerick brook.

Archibald McLaughlin, William

Stevenson, and James Cross settled

in town, on the Harvey tract, in

1776, and James Gilchrist on the

Mclndoe plain in 1777.

The town charter was granted

September 16, 1763, under the

British crown, by Benning Went-
worth, governor of Xew Hamp-
shire. The governor reserved five

hundred acres for himself, and one
share was reserved for the propa-

gation of the gospel in foreign

parts, one share for a glebe for the

church of England, one share for

the first settled minister, and one

share for schools. The American
Revolution swept away the condi-

tions of the charter, but the United
States government confirmed the

grants. It is not known when the

tovni was organized, and the first

meeting held according to the char-

ter. In Willard Stevens' collection

of documents were found some
loose papers, worn and torn, con-

taining brief minutes of town-meet-

ings during the Revolutionary war.

At the earliest, September, 1778,

Alexander Harvey was chosen rep-

resentative to the general assembly,

and intrusted with the votes for

governor, lieutenant-governor, and
councilors. The state records show
that the town-meetings were regu-

larly held to choose Colonel Har-

vey a delegate to the three conven-

tions of 1777, and a representative

to the legislature from its first

meeting, March 13, 1778, until the

regular town-meeting in March,

1783. Enos and Willard Stevens of

Charlestown, Xew Hampshire, chief

proprietors of the township of Bar-

net, made a contract in July, 1771,

with- Colonel John Hurd of Haver-
hill, X'ew Hampshire, to build at the

falls on Stevens river, in Barnet, a

sawmill, the ensuing fall if conven-

ient, otherwise by the first of July,

1771, and a grist-mill six months
after that time, both to be kept in

good repair during five years, the

dangers of the war excepted. Ac-
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cording to the contract the mill irons

were furnished on the spot by E. &
W. Stevens. Colonel Hurd built

the first mill in town and county,

and received as his reward the mill

lot on which he built a house and
barn, and cleared twenty acres of

land.

Dr. Phineas Stevens, brother of

Enos Stevens, was the first physi-

The mail was fir.<t extended to

Barnet in 1808, a weekly mail

through the center of the town, and
Rev. Mr. Goodwillie was first post-

master. About 1812 he procured

from "York state" the first four-

wheeled vehicle owned and used in

Barnet.

Henry Stevens, tlie well-known
antiquarian of Barnet, presented

The Passumpsic River.

cian in town. William Shaw was
the first merchant, having a store

at Stevens village, as Barnet was
then called, and later Erastus Fair-

banks, the war governor, was in

trade here. Thomas Denison was
probably the first lawyer, and was
succeeded by Samuel Chandler,

Mordecai Hale, and Joseph Potts.

0. S. and 0. C. Burke were the last

to practice here.

some interesting facts before the

Caledonia County Agricultural so-

ciety in 1845. By turning to the

census of this state, 1790, 1800,

and 1810. the fact is shown that at

each of these periods the people of

Vermont possessed more sheep, ac-

cording to their population, than

any other state. The census shows
that the inhabitants of Barnet man-
ufactured 5,535 yards of linen, 319
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yards of cotton, and 10,830 yards of

woolen cloth in a single year. Kot
a single bill of purchase of woolen
blankets or woolen garments out of

the state, for our brave soldiers dur-

ing the Eevolutionary war, has yet

been discovered.

The general assembly of Ver-
mont, as early as 1786, passed a law
that for the encouragement of do-

mestic manufactures, the owner of

sheep should be credited on his list

Congregational Church, McIndoe's
Falls.

two shillings for every pound of
wool shorn, and one shilHng for
every yard of tow or linen cloth

manufactured. Here was ]n'otec-

tion -nith a vengeance, and that it

bore fruit is attested by the fore-

going facts.

There are six settled ministers in

town and seven churches, viz.: Bap-
tist at Passumpsic, Congregational
at East Barnet, Barnet, and Meln-
doe villages, on the Boston & Maine

railroad, and three Presbyterian

churches in the interior of the town.

The town-meetings are held at Bar-

net village.

A Congregational church was or-

ganized by Kev. Samuel Goddard
in 1816, composed of members from

Barnet and Lyman, now Monroe,

Xew Hampshire. The church,

though small, was moderately pros-

perous for some twelve years, and

exercised a good influence. It was

organized with twenty members, re-

ceived into its fellowship about one

hundred persons, and held meet-

ings alternately at Barnet and

Mclndoe, Vermont, but never had

a settled pastor. In October, 1829,

the first Congregational church at

Mclndoe was formed. It consisted

of three members: James Gilchrist,

Willard and J. F. Skinner. Eev. A.

Govern was constituted pastor. The
church edifice was built in 18.53,

largely through the efforts of Dea-

con James Gilchrist and the Glea-

sons. Prior to 1860 thirty-eight

members were received by profes-

sion and letter, one hundred and

eleven were dismissed, and twenty-

five died. The large number of dis-

missals was owing to the fact that on

September 10, 1858, forty-three

were dismissed for the purpose of

being organized into a church at

Stevens' village, as Barnet was then

caled. Eev. A. Govern was pastor

three vears. Eevs. Noali Cressey, J.

B. AVhite. E, I. Carpenter. T. E.

Eamiev, A. 0. Hubbard, E. H. Cas-

well, E. Cleveland, B. F. Eoy, and

M. B. Bradford were successively

pastors.

This church now contains one

hundred and fifteen members in

good standing. There are one hun-

dred different members of the Sab-
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bath-school, with an average attend-

ance of sixty-fiYe. The usual at-

tendance at church services is from
one hundred to one hundred and
thirty, and has doubled during the

pastorate of Mr. Eldredge.

Eev. A. F. Eldredge, the present

pastor, is the fourth in the line of

ancestors to continue the profession.

He has formerly held prominent
pastorates in Xew Jersey, Xew York,
and Vermont, and is well known,
having been twice chaplain of the

New Jersey senate. A man of quick

sympathies, closely in touch with his

people, and abreast of the times, he
is also a scholarly man and an able

preacher, and the churches have
prospered much under his labors.

ABBOTT, Edward, son of J. D.
and Sarah (Stevens) Abbott, was
born at Barnet in 1855. His mother
was a granddaughter of Phineas
Stevens, who served as a surgeon in

the Revolutionary army, taking part

in the Long Island campaign, and
settled in Barnet as one of the pion-

eers, the village being called Stevens

village in honor of the Stevens fam-
ily. Soloman, one of his four sons,

settled permanently in Barnet. He
married Sallie, eldest daughter of

Clark Cusliman of Passumpsic. Mrs.
Sarah G. (Stevens) Abbott is the

only survivor of a family of eleven

children. She is an intelligent and
well preserved lady of seventy-eight,

and resides with her son and daugh-
ter at the family homestead. A
brother. Xerxes C., bom in 1833,
was a captain in the Fifteenth Ver-
mont regiment, settled in Nebraska,

and after the war, Eichard H., an-

otlier brother, born in 1841, settled

in California, where he amassed a

handsome property; Soloman Ste-

vens spent his later years here and

died in 1897. J. D. Abbott, born in

1822, was one of the nine children

of John and Anne (Brock) Abbott,
none of whom are now living. He
was formerly a teacher, and was in

trade in Barnet some twenty-five

years after 1850, and was also a far-

mer. The seven children of J. D.
and Sarah (Stevens) Abbott were
Kate, Edward, Fanny (deceased),

wife of J. M. Roberts, Ella, Mrs. W.
H. Johnson of Nebraska, Charles,

who died in infancy, Jerry, and
JIary, who resides with her brother
at Barnet. Jerry is located at

Woodsville, New Hampshire, as

treasurer of the savings bank, and is

also treasurer of the Barnet cream-
ery.

Edward Abbott at an early age
assumed the care and labors of his

fathers farm, and has developed
into an energetic and successful maai
of affairs. He conducts a dairy farm
of two hundred acres, and the stan-

dard livery .stable of the village with
half a dozen good teams. Mr. Ab-
bott is also interested in the sale of

sleighs and carriages. A genial and
active man and reliable salesman,
few men are as familiar with the
men and business of tliis section.

KENEESON, Josiah S.. son of

John B. and Eleanor F. (Richard-
son) Keuerson, was born at Peach-
am, November 7, 1833. John B.
Kenerson moved from Orange to

Peacham in 1830, where he after-

wards resided, a respected citizeif

and fanner until his death at the
advanced age of eighty-eight. Jo-
seph Kenerson, grandfather of the
subject of this sketch, was a soldier

of the Revolution and John B., with
others, marched to Plattsburg in the
War of 1813, but arrived too late to
participate in the battle.
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Josiali S. Kenerson was brought
up on the paternal farm and at-

tended the excellent public schools

of his native town. At the age of

JosiAH H. Kenerson.

twenty-one he married Abbic 8.,

daughter of Hiram Leet of Dan-
ville, Province of Quebec, and for a

time was a shoemaker in Peacham,
and in Jnniiavy, 1863, moved to

]\lnri( Ill-ill'. Xrw Hampshire.
II r inliMiil ill July, 1863, in the

Fir.-^i ^icw Hampshire heavy artil-

lery for three years, and was dis-

charged at the close of the war, after

more than two years of faithful ser-

vice in the Army of the Potomac.
Soon after his return from the ser-

vice he bought a farm in Peacham,
and for several years actively en-

gaged in the business of auctioneer-

ing, and was six years deputy sheriff.

In 1873 he moved i'nim Peacham to

Barnet village, where he has since

resided. He soon afterward began
selling phosphate for the Eumford
Chemical works, for four years sell-

ing their goods at auction. Later
he engaged with the Bradley Fertil-

izer company, and was in their em-
ploy twelve years, traveling over

northern Vermont, Xew Hampsliire,

and Maine. During the past seven
years Mr. Kenerson has traveled for

Swift's Fertilizer company, and be-

ing a generous, warm-hearted, cour-

teous gentleman, he has a wide cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances. In
1888 he was elected to the legisla-

ture from Barnet, and was a useful

member. JMr. Kenerson is a mem-
l>er of Connecticut Eiver lodge of

Odd Fellows of Barnet. and of Aus-
tin Goodell post, G. A. E., of Mon-
roe, Xew Hampshire. Mrs. Kener-
son died in 1896, leaving one son,

A. H. Kenerson, a graduate of Dart-
mouth of the class of '76 and a

member of the well-known school

book finn of Ginn & Co., of Boston.

A. H. Kenerson had two sons,

E. H. and John B.; the former a

graduate of Dartmouth college of

the class of 1903, is an agent for

Ginn & Co.; the latter, a freshman
at Dartmouth, was drowned in Con-
necticut river March 29, 1903. In
Ma}', 1875, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah S.

Kenerson adopted a little girl

named Flora Estelle, who at the

age of nineteen married J. H.
"Watson, and May 9. 1899, was
burned to death at AVilder, leaving

two little daughters, Euth and Flor-

ence.

November 16, 1897, Mr. Kener-
son married Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens,

daughter of Eev. Ora Pearsons of

Peacham. Her son bv a former
niarriago. George E. AVhitohill. :\L
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D., and daughter, Mary, wife of L.

A. Bigelow, reside in Everett, iliis-

sachusettts.

ELLIOTT, De. Henry Augus-
tus, son of Edmund Harvey and
Ellen E. (Clieever) Elliott, was born

in Eumnej^, New HamiDsliire, July

27, 1867. Edmund H. Elliott is a

solid and prosperous lumber and
ladder manufacturer, a highly re-

spected citizen and self-made man.
The common school education of

Henry A. Elliott was supplemented
by a course of study at Colby acad-

emy, New London, New Hamp-
shire, where he fitted for college.

Later he enjoyed the experience of

teaching school in his native

town. Having resolved to adopt the

medical profession he spent a year

reading in the office of Dr. Heath of

Wakefield, Massachusetts, and then

pursued the regular course at the

medical department of LTniversity

of Vermont, from which he grad-

uated in July, 1893.

Dr. Elliott settled in practice at

Barnet in January, 1894, where he
has since remained, and built np a

steadily increasing and remunera-
tive practice. In June, 1894, he
man-ied Hattie, daughter of Charles

C. Smart, a prominent business and
public man of Rumney, New Hamp-
shire. Their fireside is cheered by
the presence of four interesting chil-

dren: Howard Newton, Loren Por-

ter, Virginia, jMaellen. and Harriet

Elizabeth.

Dr. Elliott has taken an active

and abiding interest in the social

life and material progress of Bar-

net, and is highly esteemed as a phy-

sician and citizen. During the past

six years he has been he:ilth officer

of the town.

As president of the Village Im-
proveiiient societv he has l)een in-

stniiiicntal in ].i-m-idiim- wlmlcsome
aiiiUM'inmts and .rn, ,,,,- M,l,>tan-

of ^iystie Tie lodge. Xew England
Order of Protection of Peacham,
and vice-grand of Connecticut River

lodge. No. 7, of Odd Fellows, of

Barnet. Dr. Elliott is also a mem-
ber of the Vermont State j\[edical

society. In the fall of 1900 he took

a post-graduate course at Baltimore

Medical college.

Dr. and Mrs. Elliott still retain

their memljership in the Baptist

church of Rumney, although con-

tril)uting to the support of the gos-

lu'l at Barnet.

GOCHEE, Peter R., son of Jo-

seph and Mary (Goodchild) Gochee,
was born at Monroe, New Hamp-
sjiire, June 20, 1860. He was
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brought up on a lann and is practi-

cally a lifelong resident of Bamet.
He worked ovxt on farms and in mills

for several years after he became of

age, and there learned the cost and
value of money and saved the nest

egg with which he began his busi-

ness career. For several years he

was actively engaged in real estate,

buying ancl selling farms and farm

stock. In December, 1889, he be-

came junior partner of the firm of

Gilfillan, Morrison & Co., for one

year, being the business manager.

In September, 1892, he mari-ied

Jennie, daughter of Smith B. Liv-

ingstone of Peacham. Mr. Gochee

bought the Eobert Brock farm of

one hundred and forty-five acres

near Passumpsic in January, 1894,

which he conducted for eight years,

and during this period handled

other farm properties. After six

months' experience in the feed busi-

ness, in March, 1903, he rented the

Barnet grist-mill of J. P. Miller &
Son, and conducted it a year and a

half. In September, 1903, he built

his warehouse and started a new
flour and feed store near Barnet

depot. A jovial and accommodating

salesman and a hustler, experienced

in this line, his success has exceeded

his anticipation. He deals exten-

sively with the Ides of St. Johns-

bury and is doing a business of more

than twenty-five hundred dollars per

month.
Peter E. and Jennie Gochee have

a family of six promising children:

Elsie Mae, Hazen A., Hale P., Wen-
dell Stafford, Neil Dow, and Ruth

Iva.

VANDYKE, Philo B., son of

George and Abigail H. (Dixon) Van
Dyke, was born in jSToyon, Province

of Quebec, October 31, 1841. His

parents were both native Vermont-
ers. The Van Dyke family is of

Dutch descent, coming originally

from the state of Xew York. Abi-

gail (Dixon) Van Dyke is still living

at Lancaster, New Hampshire, and
her children have recently cele-

brated her ninety-sixth birthday.

Her health is good and her mental
faculties active. Her father Cap-
tain Joseph Dixon, was a volun-

teer Greeni Mountain boy of

the War of 1812. Philo Van
Dyke was reared upon a farm,

where he formed a vigorous consti-

tution and spent most of his minor-

ity in the eastern townships of the

Province of Quebec. At seventeen

years of age he came to northern

Vermont, and in 1864 enlisted

in the First ISTew Hampshire
heavy artiller}'-, and was mustered

out in June, 1865, at the close of

the war. He served on the police

force at Lawrence, Massachusetts,

from 1866 to 1873. Eeturning to

Lancaster, New Hampshire, he as-

sisted his brother, George Van Dyke,

in his extensive lumber business. In
1877 he removed to Mclndoe, where

he has since resided, and has man-
aged the lumber mills of the Con-
necticut Valley Liimber company,
which are located here and which
have manufactured several million

feet of lumber annually, the most
extensive lumber business on this

river in Vermont. Mr. Van Dyke is

a man of tireless energy and unusual

business capacity, and no one is

more closely identified with the pros-

perity of Mclndoe than he. He is a

lilieral contributor to the public in-

stitutions of the village. He owns
the Monteith farm, a fine homestead

of one hundred and sixty acres, lo-

cated in the village. Van Dyke block.
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and several residenees, his own the

finest in the viUage, and has been

financiallj' successful. Mr. Van
Dyke married Annie J., daughter of

James Smith of Bloomfield, Ver-

mont, in 1883. They have had an

interesting family of nine children:

Charles Ver Xooy, ir. D., of New
York city, and Bertha L., wile of

William A. Bellchambers of Brook-

IVB.
'

:\Ir. Van Dyke, although best

known as a successful business man,
is liljcral in his tastes and interests.

Abbie Jane and Philo B., Jr., are

students at Manchester, New Hamp-
shire; G. Dick, Percy J., Gladys M.-,

Norman S., and Alice L., reside

vrith. their parents; Gerald H. and
Milton died in childhood. Mr. Van
Dyke has two daughters by a former
marriage: Harriett^ M., wife of

-AN Dyke.

Ho is a member of Austin Goodell
post, G. A. 11., of Monroe, also of
Tuscan lodge, F. & A. M., Lawrence,
Massachusetts, and of Hector lodge,

Knights of Pvthias, of Mclndoe.
WINCH. George F.. son of Eev.

C. :\r. and Jane E. (Fullam) Winch,
wa-; born in Brookfield, October 22,
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1851. His father was an esteemed

•Congregational minister and filled

long pastorates at Worcester, Plain-

-field, Corinth, and Lower Waterford.

George F. AVineh received a good
common school education in the

towns of Worcester and Plainfield,

and at eighteen years of age began

his mercantile career.

In 1873 he married Addie Mann
of Barre, and engaged in trade one

j-ear at Waits Elver. Later he had

George F. Winch.

a valuable and eventful experience

as clerk and foreman nine years with

the Vermont Copper Mining com-
pany at Ely, Vermont, where during

the "Ely war' he showed a courage

and presence of mind in diverting

the attention of the rioters, that

saved much valuable propert.y.

Later Mr. Winch had charge of a

store two years at Lyndonville, and
of the Woods store two years at Pas-

sumpsic. He commenced business

in Mclndoe in the fall of 1888. An
accommodating and reliable sales-

man, with a varied and ample ex-

perience, his business has largely in-

creased, and he now carries a $10,-

000 stock. Besides having all of the

features of a general country store

he carries a full line of undertaker's

goods, is an accomplislied funeral

director, has learned the art of em-
balming and is a licensed embalmer,
and does a large business in this

line. He finished his conunodious
store, 40x55 feet, in 1894. He also

conducts a livery and carries com-
mercial travelers. G. P. Winch is a

Imstler, and a systematic and suc-

cessful business man. Mrs. Winch
is an attractive and capable ladv.

The daughters, Ella A. and Flora

'SI., are both graduates of Mclndoe
academy. Ella married E. P. Saw-
yer of Portland and died May 11,

1903. Mr. Winch is a member of

Hector lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Ho is a Eepublican in politics, and
for six years was superintendent of

the Sunday-school at the Congi-ega-

tional church. He has been post-

master at [Mclndoe Falls for seven

year.?, and four j^ears deputy sheriff,

also many years constable and col-

lector of Barnet.

PHELPS, Walter M., son of

Anthony J. and Mary A. (Kidder)

Phelps, was born in Lunenburg,
November 23, 1853. His grand-

father, Anthony Phelps, was of Eng-
lish descent and one of the early

settlers of Lunenburg. His father

was born in 1813, and settled on the

river farm where the South Lunen-
burg schoolhouse now stands, and
the family resided there until Wal-
ter was twelve years old, when they

removed to Concord. Anthony and
]\rnry A. Phelps reared a family of
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ten children. Walter M. was early

in life thrown upon his own re-

sources, and at the age of sixteen

bought his time of his father. He
was employed three years in a shoe

manufactory at Charlestown, New
Hampshire, and later in the ice busi-

ness at Worcester, Massachusetts.

He mamed November 24, 1875.

Helen D., daughter of Duncan and
Phcebe (Hight) Harvey of Barnet.

The next spring Mr. Phelps invested

his well-earned savings in the fine

hill farm of one hundred and sev-

enty-five acres, two miles from JIc-

Indoe, which he still owns, and to

which he has added one hundred
acres by purchase.

Mr. Phelps is a man of great en-

ergy, a successful fanner, and a

practical business man. The build-

ings were old, and he erected in

1887 a model barn, 44x100, with

•double floor and entire basement.

He also rebuilt the house and horse-

bai-n, which were burned to the

ground in April, 1894, involving a

heavy loss. The same year he

erected tlie present fine house and
horse-bam, and continued to reside

there until 1899, conducting it as a

stock and dairy farm, one of the best

in town, when he removed to his

present home in Mclndoe. This

place contains one hundred acres.

It has a fine view of the Connecticut

river vaJley and has been christened

"Bonnie View." Mr. Phelps is

widely and favorably known as a re-

liable dealer in farm stock, and dur-

ing the past ten years has exten-

sively handled Western and North-
ern horses, buying by the carload

and selling in this vicinity and in

Massachusetts. He is highly es-

teemed as a citizen of integi'ity and
abilitj', has served the town i-epeat-

cdly as a lister, and is now a select-

man. He is an Odd Fellow and a

Knight of Pythias.

Walter M. and Helen D. Phelps
have four children, all of whom
have been educated at Mclndoe
academy. Alice B. is a graduate of

the business department of St.

Johnsbury academy, and has held

positions as bookkeeper and stenog-

rapher; Harvey J. W. also has a di-

pliiina fi'iiin Pi.-irlinnv's lousiness col-

Waltek M. Phelps.

lege and is actively engaged in buy-
ing and shipping live stock; L. Per-

ley has commenced the shipment of

Iowa horses; while Leonard A., the

youngest, is still at home.
CRANE, Dexzil M., son of

Charles and Mary '(Fisk) Crane, was
born in Danville, February 19, 1848.

Eeared upon a farm, he formed a

sturdy, robust physique and habits

of industry and economy. He at-

tended Phillips academy and taught
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several terms of winter school. He
continued to remain on the farm,

and finally bought a portion of it,

on which he erected a set of build-

ings. In 1879 he sold the farm to

his brother and removed to Barnet.

He married in 1877 Nancie Ag-
ne.«, daughter of Jesse G. and Julia

A. (Snow) of Brandon.
When ilr. Crane settled in Bar-

net he consolidated the Eoberts

Denzil M. Ckaxe.

Blair and Joseph GillfiUan farms,

maldng a tract of 350 acres of good
hill land.

During the past quarter of a cen-

tury he has made many and great

improvements. He has doubled the

production of the farms, which now
carry sixty head of cattle, including

an excellent dairy of Jerseys and
some fine horses. He has erected

a modern barn, 42 x 80, with double

floor and entire basement, also a

horse barn 40 x40 feet.

The fine two-story farmhouse,
finished in liardwood, is a monu-
ment of liis industry and good
taste.

The farm is well adapted for

producing hay and top-dressing is

an important feature of farm econ-

omy.
Mr. and Mrs. Crane have reared

a vigorous family of four sons and
four daughters and have satisfac-

torily solved the help problem on
the farm. The eldest, Grace M.,

married William J. Orr, of Groton.

The other children, Emma L. D.,

Eoger, Eoyal M., Edna A., Nelson
H., Alaric J., and J. Helen, reside

at home. The three eldest are

graduates of Mclndoes academy.
Mr. Crane is an esteemed citizen

and a successful farmer and finan-

cier.

In 1901 he sold stock to raise

money to convert the skimming
station at Mclndoes into a cream-
ery, and superintended the build-

ing of the same, and has been pres-

ident of the company ever since.

It is one of the most successful

creameries in this section. The
other officers are E. M. Johnson,
vice-president, D. M. Crane, E. M.
Johnson, Alexander Warden, J. F.

Aiken, and Frank Lackie, direct-

ors; C. I. Smith, clerk and treas-

iirer.

GOODEICH, Jedd H.. son of

Leonard H. and Julia M. (Hubbard)
Goodrich, was bom in Eandolph,
September 14, 1868. His boyhood
was spent in Eandolph, where he at-

tended the graded school. At fif-

teen years of age he went to St.

Johnsbury and there learned the

tinman and plumber's trade of his

brother, Henry J. Goodrich, where
he remained a dozen years. In Jan-
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Uciry. 189-i, he located iii ilelndoe

and started a tiu shop, hardware

store, and plumbing business, the

first enterprise of this kind in the

village. He carries a well-selected

stock of general hardware, which in-

cludes mechanics' tools and supplies,

shelf hardware, agricultural imple-

ments, table cutlery, sportsman's

goods, kitchen furnishings, tin, iron,

glass, and stone ware, drain tile and
cement, paints, oils, and varnishes,

sugar makers' supplies in their sea-

son, also a good supply of stoves and
ranges, the Glenwood being the

leader. Mr. Goodrich has such a

convenient elassification of his goods

that a ( iwiniiur i< at once guided to

a di.-enei >rli'i umi of the article

needed. He ha:^ a good location for

the business, midway between St.

Johnsbury and Wells Eiver, and se-

cures a liberal and increasing pa-

tronage. The hardware store is a

great public convenience, and Mr.

Goodrich is a popular and reliable

salesman and plumber.

He married, in 1890, Izetta,

daughter of Horace Jackson of St.

Johnsbuiy. He is a member of Pas-

sumpsic lodge, No. 27, F. & A. M.,

and of Haswell chapter of St. Jolins-

burv.

CHASE BROTHERS. Steplien

and Theodore W. Chase were born at

Hanover, New Hampsliire, in 187J:

and 1876, respectively. They are

sons of Frederick and Mary (Pome-
roy) Chase. The late Frederick

Chase was well known as treasurer

of Dartmouth college, and many
years judge of probate of Grafton

county. He was formerly a lawyer

in New York and Washington.

Stephen Chase graduated from
Dartmouth college in 1S9(!, and
Theodore W. three vears later. Both

are college fraternity men and noted

as athletes, Stephen holding the

world's record in the hurdle race of

one hundred and twenty yards.

Stephen Chase bought an interest in

the Passumpsic Fiber Leather com-
pany in the fall of 1897, and has

since been actively engaged in devel-

oping this promising enterprise.

Theodore W. Chase became a part-

ner in 1903 and Chase Brothers now
o-mi a controlling interest in the

stock. Witih the advent of fresh

capital and energy the plant has

been greatly enlarged and improved,

and this is now one of the largest

and best equipped mills of its kind

in the countr)', employs fourteen

men, and, does an exten-ivc business.

It is, in fact, the Icadin- industrial

enterprise of I'.i — iinip-ir. The
officers of the I'a-mniiMC Fiber

Leather company are: George F.

Cushman of St. Johnsbury, presi-

dent; Stephen Chase, secretary and
manager: 'riieddnre W. Chase, treas-

urer. rli:iM' I'.rntleM^ have recently

bought tlie Ivelley farm, one mile

from the village, and are doing a

consideraljle wood and lumber busi-

ness. They have recently purchased

a steam sawmill which -nnll soon be

located in this village, and will be a

great ]iublic convenience.

Sie|ili(>M Chase married, in 1902,

Ilelrn. .laiiihter of Isaac Watts of

Peacliaiii. and Theodore W. Chase

resides with them.
The advent of these enterprising

young men introduces a new ele-

]neut of business and social activity

in this prettv village.

MEACHAM, Bev. C. D. E., son

of Daniel, son of Jeremiah, son of

Samuel, of Canaan, New Hampshire,
was l)orn near Waterloo, Province of

Quel:ec. October ID, 1838. His pa-
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rents were both from Vermont, and
returned to Newport when the sub-

ject of this sketch was only six

months old. There he grew to man-
hood, and from there attended the
academies of North Troy, Newport,
and Derby, as opportunity offered.

tist church at Barre, ]\Iassachusetts.

He held pastorates in Baxre, North
Scituate, Ashland, and Canton, Mas-
sachusetts. While pastor at North
Scituate, he was given leave of ab-

sence for an extended trip in foreign
lands, going as far east as the Holy

Rev. C. D. R. Meacham.

In 1867 he graduated from New
Hampton institute, Fairfax, Ver-

mont, and the same year entered

Newton Baptist Theological semi-

nary, where he graduated in the

class of 1870. The same year he
married Electa D. Grow of Topsham,
and was ordained pastor of the Bap-

Land, and was among the first to

give illustrated lectures with lan-

tern views of Egypt and Palestine.

In Massachusetts lie was on the

board of directors of the Baptist

state convention, and many years a

member of t.he school board. In

Vermont he was pastor of the Bap-
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tist clmreli at Tcnvnsend seven years,

where he did much valuable work,

building the new church and new
seminary there and serving as super-

intendent of schools. For many
years he has been a member of the

board of directors of the Vermont
Baptist state convention. He is in

his sixth year as pastor of the church

at Passumpsic. He has been super-

intendent of schools, and is the pres-

ent representative of the town of

Barnet. Apart from his professional

work, of which he has done much
not mentioned, both East and West,

Mr. Meacham is a man of great sci-

entific research. He is a thorough

student of archeology, and few men
are better read in the natural history

of 'Rew England, or as familiar with

its flora and fauna as he. "For rec-

reation," he says, "as a kind of safety

valve to relieve the strain of more
streniious work," Mr. Meacham in-

dulges in art and poetry, and has

recognized gifts in both these lines,

but his supreme desire and purpose

is to subordinate all things to the

work of the ministry, and to lay all

under contribution for the uplifting

of humanity. He has two sons, C.

W. Meacham of Chicago, and A. B.

Meacham of the Post-Graduate iled-

ical school of Xew York city. Mr.

Meacham is a sti'ong, persuasive

speaker, is a Prohibition Eepublican,

and did faithful work at Montpelier

in behalf of temperance legislation.

LIXDSAY, WiLLiAJi, "son of

Peter and ^Margaret (Lang) Lindsay,

was born in Barnet, October 8, 184:3.

His grandfather, Andrew Lindsay,

came to Barnet prior to the Eevolu-

tion, and settled near Barnet Center,

and in 1817 bought this and an ad-

joining farm, in all three hundred

and twenty-seven acres. Peter Lind-

say, his son, was born there the same
year.

In 18.37 he bought this farm, mar-
ried, and remained here during his

entire life, ami Iniilt most of the
present biiildinu-;. Peter Lindsay-

was a proiiiiiieiit citizen and was se-

lectman and overseer many years.

William was the third of a family of
four sons and three daughters, six

of whom are now living.

William was educated in the pub-
lic schools and at Mclndoe academy.
When he became of age he enlisted

in the frontier cavalry and saw sev-

eral months' service. In March,
1867, he married Mary Jane, daugh-
ter of Ja.son E. and Betsey Judkins
of Danville. He bought the Cap-
tain Warden farm in Barnet, wliich

he still owns, and where he resided

until in 1888, when, at his father's

death, he located on the paternal

farm near East Barnet, where he has
since resided. The faini is con-

ducted largely as a dairy farm, with
about twenty cows.

William and Mary Jane Lindsay
have twO' sons: Murray, a locomo-
tive engineer residing at Lakeport,
New Hampshire, who married
Louise Dow, and Fred A., who is

associated with liis father in busi-

ness. Fred married Nettie A.
Bandy of Peacham, and they have
one son, Guy Fred. He is the fifth

generation who has lived on this

farm during a period of eighty-eight

years. After serving the town two'

years as constable and collector,

William Lindsay was appointed by
Sheriff Sulloway deputy sheriff, and
efficiently served the county twenty
years, and never failed to be present

at every term of tbe court. He has
had many exciting experiences, and
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has a wide per.sonal aequaintaBce

and a host of friends among the pub-

lie and business men of this section.

Mr. Lindsay and his sons are Odd
Fellows and he is a member of X. C.

Stevens post, G. A. E.

SUMXEK P. PiXXEY.

PIXXEY, ScMKER P., son of

Jabez and Sopliia D. (Sherman)
Finney, was born in Greensboro,

October 2, 1844. Jabez Pinney was

one of the solid and prominent men
of Orleans county in his day. In

his town and section he was held in

the highest esteem, and filled nearly

•every to^Mi office, including that of

representative, treasurer, and justice,

many years, al-o deputy sheriff and
postmaster.

Sumner P. Finney's excellent

common school education was sup-

plemented by study at the People's

academy at ^lorrisvillc. Inheriting

many of the estimable qualities of

his father, he took an active part in

the affairs of his native town, where
he continued to reside, with the ex-

ception of three years at Wolcott,

caring for the declining years of his

aged parents, until September, 1899,

when he came to Passunipsic and
bought the store of H. E. Wilson.

He was well known for many years

as a teacher of vocal music, having
classes in his town and section, and
is chorister at the Baptist church.

In politics, a hard money Demo-
crat, he was appointed postmaster at

Greensboro during Cleveland's first

administration and held that posi-

tion more than ten years.

Mi-. Pinney married Carrie Xoble
of Hyde Park, and three children

were born to them, of whom two
sons are living: Jabez M., asso-

ciated with his father in business,

and Orville X., a graduate of St.

Johnsbury academy, who is em-
]doyed by Holden Brothers, whole-

sale grocers of Boston.

Mrs. Finney died in 1882, and in

1898 he married Abbie, daughter of

the late Hon. E. F. Parker, and
mdow of Hon. 31. S. Burnell of

Wolcott. She has been the efficient

postmistress at Passumpsic during
the past four years. Mr. Finney's

store is well stocked with general

country merchandise, the leading

features being choice family gro-

ceries, dn' goods, boots and shoes,

and agricultural implements. With
a model classification, reasonable

prices, and square deal, Mr. Pinney
is securing an excellent patronage,

and is a potent factor in the social

and industrial life of the village.

McLAEEX, MiLO S., son of

James and Catherine (Somers)
JIcLaren. was born April 24, 1859,

in Barn<4. cm tlie farm where he
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now resides. The ]\IeLarcn family

was an early aud numerous one in

Barnet.

"During the Eevolutionary war,

and for some years after it, the to\^ni

held its meetings at John McLar-
en's. Upon the first call for Revolu-

tionary soldiers, in 1777, John Mc-
Laren, Bartholomew Somers, and

James Orr, all of whom settled early

in town, went to Saratoga at the

time of Burgoyne's surrender. Mr.

McLaren's potatoes were not dug
until the next spring, when they

•were found to be fresh and good,

as the snow came early aud stayed

deep all winter."—Early records of

Barnet, in Hemingway Gazeteer.

He settled on the farm which has

since been occupied by four genera-

tions of his posterity, where the old

Scotch clock has ticked out the min-

utes of more than one hundred and

thirty years.

^'Wliat greetings smile, wlnt taie-

wells wave,

Wliat loved ones enter and depart.

The good, the beautiful, the brave.

The heaven-lent treasures of the

heart."

Truly this is sacred ground to the

McLarens, and long may they dwell

and prosper here. Alexander was

the son and successor of John, the

pioneer, and James was the son of

Alexander, who remained on the ]ia-

ternal estate. He wa.s born Novem-
ber 21, 1828, and died in 1890. A
part of the present house has been

occupied by the family more than

a century.

The home farm of one hundred

and fifty acres carries about forty

head of cattle, including a dairy of

twenty cows. The hay crop is sup-

plemented by green oats and peas

and fodder corn, and the liutter is

made upon the farm with the mod-
ern utensils.

Milo S. ilcLaren is a worthy

descendant of a stanch ancestry, a

successful farmer and exemplary cit-

izen in every relation of life. He has

served as selectman, and was the

representative of Barnet in lS94-'95.

He married, in 1887, Luvia, daugh-

ter of Alexander Scmers of Barnet.

They have four children: Lina

Florence, James Carroll, Elsie Jen-

nette, and Hester Mav.
MASOX, Francis tV.. son of Ed-

ward D. and Betsey (Ide) Mason,

was born in Pa^sumpsic village, ISTo-

Francis W. Mason.

vcmber 13, 1850. His father, Ed-

ward ^Masou, was one of several

brothers who came from Ireland

early in the century and settled in

this vicinity, and was a resident of

Passumpsic.
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Francis W. Ma5on is one of a fam-
ily of four children: Edward D., a

graduate of Dartmouth, valedicto-

rian of his class and a Baptist minis-

ter in Boston; Maiy (deceased), and
Susie A., widow of C. C. Harvey.
He has resided in Passumpsie village

longer than any other man now liv-

ing there, and no one is more com-
pletely identified with the various

interests of the village and town.

He was educated in the public

schools and at St. Johnsbury acad-

emy. In 18G8, he entered the em-
ploy of E. T. & H. K. Ide, and dur-

ing the past twenty years, since the

rebuilding of their grist-mills at

Passumpsie, has been superinten-

dent of that extensive enterprise.

Very few men have as vnde and fa-

miliar an acquaintance with the

farmers of tliis valley as Mr. Mason,
and his accommodating disposition

and jovial manners have made him
a most successful and popular sales-

man.
A maji of ability and wide general

information, and a stalwart JRepub-

lican, ilr. Mason represented Barnet
in the legislature in 1896, served on
the general committee, and is the

Caledonia county member of the

Second District Eepublican commit-
tee. During the past sixteen years

he has been justice of the peace of

Passumpsie, and has held the usual

towTi offices. Broad gauge in his

social affinities, he is an Odd Fel-

low, a Mason, and a member of Pal-

estine commandery. His mother,
Betsey (Ide) Mason, now ninety-one

years of age, is the oldest person in

the village, a spared monument of a

past generation. A lady of rare so-

cial and moral worth, her mental
faculties are still clear and active.

XELSOX, WiLBDH, son of Will-
iam E. and Lydia J. (Way) Xelson,
was born May 8, 1859, at ]\Ionroc,

New Hampshire. Kemoving with
his father's family to Barnet when
he was eight years old, he had the
usual experience of farm life and
school attendance, and completed
his education at Mclndoe and St.

Johnsbury academies.

Wilbur Nelson remained with his

father on the home farm until his

death in 1884, and in 1895 married
the widow of the late Alex. McLa-
ren, formerly Addie L. Woodward
of Danville, also buying a half in-

terest in the fine farm whei'e they
reside. They have four children:

Jennie and Ethel McLaren, stu-

dents respectively at Troy Business
college and Peacham acaclemy; Jen-
nie 15., and William Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson own the
splendid home farm of two hun-
dred and fifty acres, with a back lot

of pasture and timber land of one
hundred and fifty acres. The farm
slopes to the southeast, command-
ing a pleasant view of rural scenery.

The land is early and productive.

The sixty-five acres of mowing and
tillage—nearly all of the grass

ground producing two crops—car-

ries a stock of from seventy-five to-

ninety head of cattle, including

about sixty grade Jersey cows; also

a farm team of half a dozen horses,

probably the largest farm stock in

town.

Mr. Nelson has a silo of two hun-
dred tons' capacity, and usually

harvests ten or a dozen acres of en-

silage corn, and a large area of oats

and peas for early fall rtse. He us-

ually top-drosses twenty acres an-

nuallv, and some of his land cuts
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five tons per acre b}' actual weight.

His barn, 48x135, with double

floor and eniirr K.-Hiiiniit. is one of

the largest ami ln-t in this section.

Mr. Xelson jiossissc- those j^rinio

requisites of the successful farmer,

a splendid physique, excellent judg-

ment, integrity and tireless en-

ergy and Mrs. Nelson is equally ef-

ficient. A man of cordial and
hearty manners, ]\[r. Nelson is ac-

tive and public spirited, and is now
serving the town as school director.

GOULD, Joseph Dwight, son of

Joseph A. and Eelief (Shumway)
Gould, was born in Waterford, ilav

25, 1840. He was reared on the

farm now owned by Tobias Lystoi

.

and completed his education at Si

Johnsbury academy under James 1\

.

Colby. At the age of twenty-one lie

engaged in the hardware trade in

St. Johnsbury, and a few years latei-

moved to Passumpsic and acquired

an interest in the woolen mill there

which burned two years later, in-

volving severe financial loss. In

1865 he married Mahala L., daugh-
ter of Langdon and Louisa Kendall

of Passumpsic. Eetuming to St.

Johnsbury he was for several years

engaged in the express business.

Since 1878 he has resided in Pas-

s\impsic, where he has engaged in

various lines of business, and been

an important factor in the industrial

and social life of that community.
He bought the Kinne farm of five

hundred acres, one mile from the

village, which he still owns. Mr.

Gould is best known, however, as

tie pioneer and business manager of

the Passumpsic Creamery associa-

tion, which under his able manage-
ment has become one of the most ex-

tensive and successful institutions of

its kind in Vermont.

The association was organized

June 20, 1895, and Mr. Gould was
elected secretary, treasurer, and
manager, positions which he has

since acceptably occupied. The
association bought the old Baptist

church, and converted it into a

creamery building, and commenced
operations the following October.

The creamery now has one hundred
and sov(»ntv-five ]iatrons, and in

lOon rivi.!.-':"; I!i.:i0.-, |,n,nids <,f Ijut-

JosEPH D. Gould.

ter, paying to its patrons about $82,-

000. The sales to a single customer,

R. Marston. the great restaurant pro-

prietor of Boston, were more than

$20,000. Mr. Gould's success in

this line of work has greatly re-

dounded to the prosperity of tQiis

section, and has been recognized by
his recent election as president and
manager of the East Ryegate cream-

ery. He became well known as the

secretarv and treasurer of the Cale-
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donia Fiiir Ground company for sev-

-eral years, and as the efficient super-

intendent of the horse department.

He has often heen called to assist in

the settlement of estates. He is one
of the busiest, of men, has lived the

.strenuous life, and his spare, active

form is a familiar figure. Mr. Gould
lias been identified with many local

business and public activities, has

served as selectman, and was charter

member of Green Mountain grange,

the first grange organized in Xew
England. He is a strong temper-
ance man and both he and Mrs.

Gould are meiubers of the Baptist

church.

SMITH, James E., son of Eobert
and Agnes Esdan Smith, was l)orn

at Johnston, in Eenfrewshire, Scot-

land, January 2, 1845. He came to

Passumpsic at eight years of age

with his father's family. Eobert
Smith was a mechanic, worked for a

time for Smith & Galbraith at Pas-

sumpsic, and later located at West
Bamet. James E. was educated in

the West BnriKt schools, left home
at ei.uliir. II yriii's of age, went to

Lowi'll. Ma—iK liusetts, and was em-
ployed fix years in the woolen mills.

Later he was engaged in bridge

building in Iowa, for eight years. In
1879 he returned to West Barnet
and bought his present plant of

Sttiart & McMillan, and has been
engaged in the manufacture of but-

ter stamps and butter boxes until

the present time. He manufactures
the well-known combination butter

prints, invented by J. E. Kenerson,
now sold by J. H. Farnum of

Pea.cham. This famous package
varies in size from a quarter of a

pound to sixteen pounds, and there

is a large and increasing demand for

them in all of the dairying sections

of the United States. Mr. Smith is

the owner of a good library and is

\ridely and well read on the public
events of the day, as well as a suc-

cessful manufacturer and skilful

mechanic.

BLAIK, Hox. George P., was
born in Glasgow, Scotland, in 18.36.

He came to Peacham in 1849. When
he was eighteen years old he went
to California, where he remained sis

years, most of the time engaged in

hydraulic mining in Placer count}',

where his industry and energy were
rewarded with moderate success. He
responded to the call of duty and
enlisted in Company D, First Ver-
mont cavalry, and did faithful and
continuous service until he was dis-

charged with his regiment, soon
after the battle of Cedar Creek, as

C|uarterniaster-sergeant of the regi-

ment. Soon after his return from
the service, he located in trade at

South Peacham for four years. In
1870 he engaged in trade at West
Barnet, where he has since re-

mained. This is a good point for

business, suiTounded by a fine farm-
ing region, and Mr. Blair has proved
to be the right man in the right

place. During this time his trade

and stock have more than doubled.

In September, 1861, he married Ag-
nes, daughter of Han-ey Sanborn of

Peacham. They have three daugh-
ters and a son: Margaret (Mrs. E.

J. il. Hale, now living at AVest Bar-

net); ]\Iary, who married Dr. Albert

J. Mackey of Peacham; Agnes is

wife of Leslie H. Thornton, an ex-

emplary young man, who is post-

master a.t West Barnet, and asso-

ciated with Mr. Blair in business;

George H. Blair is bookkeeper in

a wholesale grocery in Spokane,

AVashinffton. All of the children
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were educated at the Caledonia

county grammar school, located in

Peacham, and Mr. Blair has been a

member of the board of trustees of

the school since ISS-l, and been sec-

retary and treasury since 1888. Mr.

Blair is well known in business cir-

master at West Baniet some twenty
years ago, a position which he filled

many years. He has been one of

the directors of the Citizens' Sav-

ings l)ank of St. Johnsbury since

its organization, and is now vice-

president. He has served as select-

George p. Blaib

cles as a man of marked industry,

integrity, and aljility, and has often

been culliil to -iHtle estates, and
has prolialily settled more than any

other man in this county.

He was for many years justice of

peace, first in Peacham, then in Bax-

net, until he was appointed post-

man in both Peacham and Barnet.-

Elected to the legislature from Bar-

net in 1880, he sevxed. on the grand

list committee that draughted the

listing law. then enacted. He was
a senator from Caledonia county in

1896, and again represented Barnet

in 1900, the only man to be sent.
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a second term since the biennial law

of ISTO. He attends and liberally

supports the Presbyterian church at

West Bamet, and is a member of

C. Stevens post, No. 83, G. A. E.

Mr. Blair is a representative citizen,

and in the best sense a self-made

man.
STUART, Geoege H.. son of

William and Jane (Whitelaw)

Stuart, was born at West Barnet,

May 6, 1847. Cloud Stuart, great-

grandfather of the subject of this

sketch, camo from Scotland with

his family about ITTO, bought one

thousand acres of land, and settled

in Barnet, one of the earliest pio-

neers, on a section which includes

the present Stuart farm. The first

small clearing that he made in the

wilderness was on the site of the

present cemetery, and here his wife

was the first to be buried. His large

estate fell in equal shares to his

three sons, one of whom, Alexander,

married Mary Abbott. They reared

a family of five sons and two daugh-

ters, several of the sons sharing in

ownership of the old homestead.

William and Jane (Whitelaw)

Stuart reared a family of four sons

and four daughters on this farm, of

whom two sons and two daughters

are now living. He erected the fine

and commodious farm buildings,

and was a man of unusual energy

and force of character. Six genera-

tions of the Stuarts have lived on
this grand old ancestral homestead.

It has been owned in the family

more than one hundred and thirty

j^ears, and never encumbered by a

mortgage. The home farm of one

hundred and ten acres, with a sixty

acre back lot, is one of the best in

town, and commands a lovely view.

There is a splendid sugar place.

TVelve hundred trees are set up
with tin buckets and the modern
evaporators. During the past ten
j-ears, George H. Stuart has
doubled the productions of the
farm, largely by top dressing.

Xearly all of the thirty-six acres of

mowing and tillage land cuts two
crops of hay annually and supports

thirty grade Jersej' cows, half a

dozen horses, and a small flock of

sheep.

At twenty-four years of age
George H. Stuart married Sarah J.,

daughter of James Eitchie, and
went to Stuart, Iowa. A year later,

returning to his parents' golden
wedding anniversary, they were per-

suaded to remain near them. Mr.
Stuart, in company wth his broth-

er-in-law, conducted the West Bar-

net sawmill three years, and bought
and carried on a farm seventeen

years. In 1889 he again went to

Audubon, Iowa, and for three years

was farm manager for his brother

Charles' widow, having charge of

more than two thousand head of

cattle and four himdred horses.

Wliatever he undertakes he does

^ith great energj' and thoroughness.

He has served as lister and is now
a selectman. He is intensely loyal

to his native town.

The only son, James Hamilton
Stuart, married Florence L. Staples,

who died leaving two children:

Hamilton C. and Julia M., whose
home is with their grandparents.

J. H. Stuart owns and conducts the

village sawmill.
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FOSTEE, Hon. David Johnson,
was born in Barnet, June 27, 1857.

He was educated in the schools of

his native town, St. Johnsbury acad-

emy, and graduated from Dart-

mouth college, class of 1880. He is

a lawyer by profession, and in 1880
took up his residence at Burlington.

He served as city grand juror, city

school commissioner from 1885 to

1887. In 1886 he was elected state's

attorney for Chittenden county, and

reelected in 1890. He was normal
school examiner from 1881 to 18S6,

and in 1892 was chosen state sena-

tor from Chittenden county. He
served as commissioner of state

taxes from 1891 to 1898, and was
appointed chairman of the Vermont
railroad commission in 1898. In
1900 he was elected to the fifty-

seventh congress to succeed the

Hon. H. Henrv Powers. He was
reelected in 1903.
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PEACIIAM.

Population, Census of 1900, 794.

After the surrender of Quebec, in

1759, the stalwart citizens of south-

eru N"ew England began to pour

into the unsettled regions of the

great western valley of the Con-

necticut and its tributaries. Peach-

am was chartered in 1763, and was

born 161 miles from home, for the

first town-meeting of the proprie-

tors was held at Hadley, Ma.'^saehu-

setts, the ensuing year. ''Affairs

slumbered, and for nearly twenty

3'ears the town remained in almost

unbroken silence."' In 1771 pitches

were made byJonathan l-'.lkins..liiliii

Sanborn. Frye Bailey, .luhn Sk.clc.

and Eeuben Carr, and the same year

a line was run from Connecticut

river, through Peacham and Barnet

to Lake Champlain.

The next year Jonathan Elkins

came in with several hired men and

began clearing on his lot.

In March of 1776 several eoni-

panies of Colonel Bedell's rci;iiiiont

marched on snowshoes through

Peacham on the line cut in 1771.

The same spring General Jacob Bai-

ley of Newbury had orders to make
a road from Newbury to St. John,

Canada, for the forwarding of

troops and supplies for the invasion

of Canada. After cutting sis miles

above Peacham, when the news ar-

rived that the Americans had re-

turned from Canada, the undertak-

ing was abandoned. In Octoljfr.

177G, Elkins again returned with

his family, accompanied by Archi-

bald McLaughlin and John Skeele,

and they spent the winter together

in Peacham. These were the first

permanent settlers. In 1777 James
Bailey, Arthur Chamberlain, and

Xoah Halliday moved in with their

families. The au.xieties and alarm

consequent on the Eevoutionarywar
prevented a rapid settlement for

several years. "In 1778 the inhabi-

tants of Peacham were in constant

alarm." Our scouts frequently dis-

covered signs of Indians, and dur-

ing this year a number of prisoners

and British deserters found their

way through from Canada, and ar-

rived at Peacham in a very weak
and famished condition. The in-

habitants had to go to Newbury for

their grinding, and much of the

time in winter with no other than a

snowshoe path.

In 1779, General Hazen came to

Peacham ^vith a part of his regi-

ment, and cleared and made a pass-

able road for fifty miles above

Peacham, erecting several' block-

houses for the purpose of defense.

In the spring of 1780 Captain Al-

drich came to Peacham and built a

small picket around the house of

James Bailey, but in the fall

inarched southward, leading the in-

habitants to look out for them-

selves. In March, 1781, the house

of Jonathan Elkins was surrounded

and raided by a party of Tories, who
made prisoners of Colonel Thomas
Jolmson of Newbury, Jacob Page,

and Colonel Elkins.
" In September,

1781, Captain Nehemiah Lovewell,

who was stationed with his company
at Peacham, sent a scout of four

men up the Hazen road, who were

ambushed and fired upon by the

Indians. Two were Idlled and
scalped and the other two taken

prisoners to Canada. After the

close of the Eevolutionary war
population rapidly increased, and

Peacham became a point of some
commercial importance in the In-
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dian trade. In ITOl tlio census

showed a population of 365, in 1800,

of 873; in 1810, 1,300; in 1820,

1,294, and in 1840, 1,443.

Peacham furnished 134 soldiers

in the War for the Union, one ninth

of its entire population. In 1869 a

monument was erected on Academy
hill by private subscription at an
expense of $3,000, to perpetuate the

memory of her sons ''who gave their

lives that the nation might live."

Peacham furnished two of the most
famous anti-slavery champions:

Ohver Johnson and Thad Stevens.

The two most potent factors,

which for more than a century have

worked hand in hand for the intel-

lectual and spiritual upbuilding of

the people, are the Congregational

church and Peacham academy. The
church edifice is now one of the

finest in the state, a model of taste

and convenience. The present pas-

tor is Eev. J. K. Williams. There

is also a Methodist church, of which
Eev. Mr. Eyan is pastor.

HABVEY, George, proprietor

and editor of the Xorfh American

Review, editor of Harpers WeeMy,
and president and chief owner of

the publishing house of Harper &
Brothers, comes of Scottish ances-

try, and is a native of Vermont,
where he was born, at Peacham, on
February 16, 1864. He was edu-

cated at the Caledonia grammar
school in that town, and at the age

of eighteen became a reporter on

the staff of the Springfield Bepuh-

lican, one of the foremost papers

in New England, and remained

there two years.

At the age of twenty-one Mr.

Harvey went to Xew York, and be-

came a reporter for the World. For
nearly seven years he served that

paper, rising from place to place on
its staff, until he became managing
editor. In 1893 his health became
impaired, and he was compelled to
resign.

Mr. Harvey soon after turned his

attention to business affairs. For
two years he was associated in busi-

ness with Hon. William C. Whit-
ney. Then he undertook the devel-

opment of electric railroad and
lighting concerns on his own ac-

coimt. He built the electric roads

on Staten Island, and at Long
Branch, Asbury Park, and else-

where on the Xew Jersey coast. In
1898 he formed what was known as

the Harvey STOclicate, and pur-

chased the street railroads of Ha-
vana and other properties in Cuba.

Mr. Harvey was, at the age of

twent3--one, appointed aide-de-

camp, with the rank of colonel, on
the staff of Governor Green of New
Jersey. He was reappointed and
made chief of staff" by Governor
Abbett, and declined another ap-

pointment at the hands of Governor
Werts. He was also appointed com-
missioner of banking and insurance

by Governor Abbett, but resigned

the place after a few months in or-

der to give his full time to news-
paper work. He also declined the

place of consul-general at Berlin,

which was offered to him by Presi-

dent Cleveland.

Early in 1899 Colonel Harvey
purchased and became editor of the

North American Review of New
York, perhaps the most noted of

literary and critical periodicals in

the Uiaited States.

In November, 1899, financial dis-

tress overtook the famous publish-

ing house of Harper & Brothers,

and Mr. Harvev, at the solicitation
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of all parties in interest, nudertook

the task of reorganization. Within
two years he succeeded beyond the

expectations of himself or anybody
else, and the house is now more
prosperous than ever before in its

long history.

He is a director of several finnn-

the public schools of his native

town, and later Pittsfield academy,
for three years, completing his aca-

demic studies at Phillips Exeter and
Pembroke academies. He entered

Dartmouth in the fall of 1860. He
was a member of the Psi Upsilon
nnd Phi Beta Kappa societies.

cial institutions and a member of

the principal clubs in Xew York
and London.
BUNKEE, Charles Albert, son

of Alfred and Mary Hodgdon Bun-
ker, was born in Barnstead, New
Hampshire, in 184:0. He attended

20

Soon after his graduation, in

lS(i-l, he was made the principal of

Jlclndoe's academy, Barnet, and two
years later was called to Peacham
as principal of the Caledonia county
grammar school, now styled the
Peacham academy, which was
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opened in 1797. After an honorable

and successful term of service of

twentj'-eiglit years, Mr. Bunker re-

signed the principalship, his only

and Tvas himself a living exemplar
of that idea. Mr. Bunker was elected

town superintendent of Peacham in

1869, which office he held sixteen

connection with the school now be-

ing as member of the board of trus-

tees. He inculcated the idea of self-

help in the minds of the students,

years. In 1883 he was elected presi-

dent of the State Teachers' associa-

tion. He has held several minor
town offices, and in 188G, as a Be-
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publican, was chosen state senator

from Caledonia count}', and re-

elected in 1888.

He was elected to the legislature

from Peacham in 1896, and took a

conspicuous part in the work of

that session. He was then chosen
president of a board of five commis-
sioners to superintend the normal
schools in behalf of the state, and
report their conditions and needs,

and performed this work with char-

acteristic thoroughness and ability.

An able and elocjuent orator, he was
called to deliver the address at the

centennial anniversary of Peacham
academy in 1897. He has written

for different periodicals, and lec-

tured upon various educational, so-

cial, and political topics. He is a

member of the Congregational

church, and all his life he has la-

bored in the Sunday-school. ilr.

Bunker married, in 1869, Nellie,

only daughter of Dr. Jeremiah and
Adaline (Carroll) Blake, a lady of

rare culture and character, a grad-

iiate of Mt. Holyoke, and a lineal de-

scendant of the Carroill family of

Eevolutionarv fame.

STEELE, RoBKET M.. son of Mat-
thew and Lillian (Calderwood)

Steele, was born in Peacham, Sep-

tember 27, 1866. He was the eldest

son of a family of thirteen children.

His early educational advantages

were limited, for af nine years of age

he was piit to work out for farmers

in Peacham, his wages going to his

parents until he was of age. He
continued to work out on farms
until December, 1891, when he in-

vested his well-earned wages in his

present fine fami, one mile east of

East Peacham. His farm slopes to

the southeast, and is equally adapted
to producing hay, corn, and grain.

He raises boimtiful crops of hay.

Six years ago he erected a large

silo, and under his great industry

and able management he has
doubled the productions of the farm
during the past dozen years. He
now carries a stock of fifty head of

cattle, including tliirty-five grade
Jersey cows, and is a stockholder

and patron of the creamery. The
farm cnntains a fine sugar place of

s('\('ii liinnlnMl trees well set up with
till Inn krt- and evaporator, and an
exiiUuiit grade of sugar is produced.
;\Ir. Steele owns a seventy-acre farm
at Kast Peacham, and a lot of cedar

land in Danville. He has remodeled
and rebuilt his barn, which is now
42 by 130 feet, with double floors

and entire basement, and has a com-
modious farmhouse with the mod-
ern improvements. He owns a splen-

did faiTQ team and equipment of

machinery, including the McCor-
mick corn harvester, and a gasoline

engine for cutting wood and ensilage

and threshing grain. He married in

1889, Mary Ami Killop of Danville.

They have two children: Agnes
and Herbert. Mr. Steele has served

as selectman and is recognized as

a young man of unusual energy,

who has made a decided financial

success in farming, the result of the

iiidii-li-y. (Tonomy, and good judg-

niriii nf liiiM-elf and wife.

I'.AVI.i;^'. "Walter H., son of

"Ward S. Bayley, was born in Hard-
wick in 1857. He completed his

education at Peacham academy and
for several years was rugagid in

teaching district and villa-v x IkioIs.

He married Ellen L.. dauulitcr of

Dr. Luther F. Parker of Peacham
in 1879. After farming several

years on the paternal farm he
moved to Peacham in 1886, rented
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the "Hale" hou<e for three years

and opened a summer boarding

house. This was a roomy and
sightly residence, originally built

by Governor Mattocks. After the

e.xpiration of the lease Mr. Bayley

purchased, renovated, and rebuilt

the house, adding a second story

and built the barn.

The Mountain View House, cen-

trally located in this model rural

village, is an ideal resort for rest

and recreation. The scenery is

fine, cuisine is excellent and every

want is anticipated by Mr. Bayley

on which bridles and reins can catch

and be broken, and because traces,

whiflietrees and evener, one and all,

may break and your horses will still

control your carriage. It is hand-

somely finished in burnished brass,

nickle, or silver, with the best sec-

ond growth hickory and gives prom-
ise of securing an extensive use by
the carriage manufacturers.

THE CALEDONIA County
Grammak School, ot Peacham
Academy, as it is often called, has

had a continuous existence of over

one hundred years. In 1795 it was

Residence of Wal

and his amiable, intelligent wife,

and you are soon made to feel per-

fectly at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bayley have an in-

teresting family of six children,

who are cheerful and courteous as-

sistants in the care of the hotel and
livery.

:\rr. Bavlcv lias r.H-..n(]v invented
"]5;ivlrv-s' SnI-rtv ('iirruiui' Yoke."
A iiatciit has iH.rii (il.tamr.l and the

manufacture has already begun at

Wood's brass foundry, Lyndonville.

Being readily attached to and de-

tached from the end of the pole,

it is safe because there is nothing

voted at a town-meeting to petition

the legislature to establish the
county grammar school of Caledonia

County in Peacham, and the school

was opened in 1797.

Since that time it has trained

liundreds of young people, and has

))ccii the educational center for

Peacham and the surrounding
towns. It has had among its princi-

pals the late President Bartlett of

Dartmouth College, the late Presi-

dent Thompson of Eose Polytechnic

Institute, and the Hon. Charles A.

Bunker.
The present building contains a
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hall, a school room, a reading room,

a recitation room, aad a laboratory

for chemistr}' and physics.

Full preparation for college is af-

forded by the course of study.

Especial attention is also given to

instructing pupils in the principles

George P. Blair of Barnet is secre-

tary and treasurer. The faculty con-

sists of Dmght G. Burrage, A. M.,

principal, and Miriam E. Dimond,
A. M., preceptress.

KINEESON, EussELL B., son of

James E. and Emily (Bickfurd)

^^
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His grandfather, Joseph Kinersou,

was a soldier of the Eevolution.

Eussell B. Kinerson is a lifelong

citizen and farmer on the ancestral

Russell B. Kinerson.

farm, one mile from Peacham Cor-

ner. His education was completed
at Peacham academy, under Princi-

pal Charles A. Bunker.
He married, in 1882, Lucy C,

daughter of Deacon Charles M. Bai-

ley of East Hardwick. Her ances-

tors were Revolutionary soldiers.

Eussell B. Kinerson is one of

three brothers who were reared

upon the home farm, of which he

has been the owner for the past

six years. The farm is pleasantly

located, one mile north of Peacham
Corner, contains two hundred acres,

and there are back lots of one hun-

dred acres. It is conducted luainly

as a dairy farm, with fifty head of

cattle, including thirty-five high-

grade Jersey cows and a small flock

of sheep. Dairying and the silo

have greatly increased its produc-
tions. Mr. Kinerson has held most
of the town oflfices, including that
of lister, school director, selectman
for five years, and is the present
representative of Peacham. He is a

member of the Congregational
church, and a loyal, active, and in-

fluential citizen. Eussell B. and
Lucy Kinerson have had four chil-

dren: Marv E., Annie B. (deceased),

Ellen L., Philip B.

ESDEX, George W., son of Eob-
ert and Eliza (Wright) Esden, was
liorn in Eyegate, August 27, 18T4.

The Esdens are of the canny Scotch
stock. James Esden, the first

American ancestor, came from
Glasgow and settled on a farm in

Eyegate, near Groton, which has

many years remained in the family

name.
Eobert Esden is an energetic and

successful farmer, who resides near

East Peacham, on the home farm of

the famous radical statesmaji, Thad
Stevens.

The AYrights are of stanch patri-

otic native stock. David Wright,
father of Mrs. Esden, and three of

her brothers, fought in the Civil

war. George W. is the yoi.Tngest son

of a family of two sons and three

daughters. Thev are Carrie, Mrs.

W. A. Eicker: Mattie, Mrs. E. W.
Taft (deceased); Clarence E., George
W. and Isabel G., wife of J. K.
Williams of St. Paul. George W.
Esden was educated at Peacham
academy, and remained on the home
fann during his minority. After

working out two vears he bought
the East Peacham" store in 1SS9,

which he has since successfully con-

ducted. It comprises the usual lines

of the general country store, a
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varied, well-selected stock of staple

goods, the more prominent features

being dry goods, gioceries, canned
goods, boots and slice;. A capable,

practical young man, well known
and highly esteemed liy a wide range

of customeis, ho secures a good

trade.

He was appointed postmaster of

East Peacham ]May 1, 1900, and the

store is the social center and news

exchange of the village. ]\Ir. Es-

den married in 1S96 Alzina, daugh-

ter of J. P. Waterman of Thetford.

KICHTEE, John C. F., is the son

of Frederick W. Eichter, formerly

a merchant in the town of Ortrand,

in the kingdom of Saxony. He
was born in 1862, attended the par-

ish schools of his native town, and

at the age of fourteen was api)rcn-

ticed for a term of four years to

learn the mercantile business.

Meanwhile, he pursued a ((Hinucr-

cial course of study, a pi-t'r(M|iii-

site for the position of mercan-

tile clerk. This thorough elemen-

tary and technical training is a sjie-

cial characteristic of the middle

class North German immigrant. At

the age of twenty-one, young Eich-

ter bade farewell toi friends and

fatherland, took a steerage passage

and arrived at Castle Garden in

June, 1883, a stranger in a strange

land.

The second day after his arrival

he met an agent, and engaged as a

workman in the lumber mill at Gro-

ton, Vermont. After working a few

days his hand was smashed in a

planer, and amputation became

necessary. Friendless and pennile-s,

without a word of Kn^li-h on his

tongue, the outlook was not hopeful,

but he foxind friends, learned to

speak English, and in six weeks was

again workina; his planer with one
hand, and remained there two years

or more. At length the opportunity

came to turn his mercantile train-

ing to account, and in 1886 he came
to Peacham, and engaged with the

well-known merchant, I. L. Mc-
Clar}', and served faithfully as clerk

seven years. Then Mr. Eichter re-

turned to his German home on a

visit.

In 1893 he purchased Mr. Mc-
Clary's stock of goods, and now
conducts a lively trade in the lines

of dry goods, clothing, and furnish-

ing goods, toilet articles, boots and
shoes, wall paper, paints and oils,

groceries, hardwaie, crockery, and

patent medicines, carrying the most

John C. F. Richtek.

extensive and varied stock of goods
in town.

Mr. Eichter now occupies spacious

quarters adjoining the Post-office
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block, which he has remodeled and

enlarged. He is a prompt and re-

liable business man, and has a good

social and financial standing. He
has been a naturalized citizen more

than a dozen years, and is the local

agent for the Vermont Mutual Fire

Insurance company.
HUTCHIXSOX, Chart.es Ash-

ley, son of Samuel Hutchinson of

Nor^rich, Vermont, was born in that

Charles A. Hutchinson.

town in 1858, in the old family

homestead. He completed his edu-

cation at the Xormal Classical and

English school under C. E. Putney.

At twenty-thres years of age, ^Ir.

Hutchinson came to Peacham, pur-

chased the Gates farm near East

Peacham, and two years later mar-

ried Irene, daughter of Sprague and

Lucia Harriman.

He was one of the fii'st in town

to adopt the silo, was a director four

years in the Barnet creamery, and
is a charter member, stockliolder,

and director of the South Peacham
creamery.

j\Ir. Hutchinson sold the farm in

1898, and the same year bought the
Sdiith I'l'K liam store, which he has
>-in.r iMi,,liict.-(l. His stock is well
adnptcl to the. needs of this farm-
ing community, and as Mr. Hutchin-
son is a most genial and acommodat-
ing salesman, he secures a liberal

and increasing patronage.

He is a stalwart Eepublican in

politics, and for more than twenty-
five years a member of the Congre-
gational church, and its treasurer.

He has frequently been intrusted
with official duties, was chairman of
the school board three years, chair-

man of the board of listers three
years, and many years town auditor,

positions wliich he creditably filled.

He is now postmaster at South
Peacham, and is one of its most
useful and active citizens.

TRUSSELL. Jacob. There is a
dash of the fighting, praying blood
of the old English Puritan in the
veins of Jacob Trussell. He is a

descendant of Sir William Trussell,

speaker of the house of commons,
whose stern aspect quailed King
Charles I. His grandfather was
Jacob Trussell, an early pioneer of

Danville. His father, Joshua Trus-
sell, a hatter by trade, resided in

Sutton when the subject of this

sketch was born in 1833. He lived

with an uncle until he was sixteen

years old, and then struck out for

himself. He worked on farms dur-

ing the summer seasons and com-
pleted his education at Phillips

academy at Danville and Peacham
academv. During' more than a doz-
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en years he enjoyed the excellent

training and experience of teaching

district and village schools. Mean-
while he studied law with Mordeeai
Hale and Ed. Harvey, was admitted

to the bar in 1860 and ((niiniciiccd

practice in Peacham. His cIkiscii

life-work was soon interrupted Ky

the call of duty and h? enlisted in

Company D, First Vermont cavalry.

Captain A. W. Preston, was elected

orderly sergeant and mustered in

in November, 1861. These rough-
riding Green Mountain boys,

mounted on gamey Morgans, in-

scribed upon their banners seventy-

two battles and engagements.
Lieutenant Trussell was the fortu-

nate possessor of a strong, speedy
bay that after the disastrous fight

at Broad Run ran eight milrs t<i the

Union lines with his niastci', wlm
barely escaped capture by .Muschy's

troop.

At Cedar Creek, Lieutenant
Trussell, commanding Company D,

riding in advance of his troop, iialt-

ed and captured a Confederate bat-

tery. The records show that the
First Vermont cavalry that day cap-

tured twenty-three pieces of artil-

lery and other munitions of war.

After the close of the war
Mr. Trussell made an expedition to

Virginia Cit3\ Montana, driving

1.500 miles across the i)lains. At
Sioux City he took charge of a gang
of men who were completing the

railroad to Omaha. He then en-

gaged as contractor on the Union
Pacific railroad until it was com-
pleted to Ogden, Utah, when he re-

turned to Peacham and engaged in

farming fourteen years. Occasion-

ally he acted as counsel and trans-

acted legal business for several

years at Danville. For several vears

he was engaged in trade with bis

oldest son at South Peacham.
Mr. Trussell was ujiited in wed-

lock in 1881 to Flora M. Blanch-
ard of Peacham, who died in 1886,

leaxing two sons, Nathaniel B. and
William. He married for his sec-

on<l wife Mrs. Marietta C. Wal-
bridge. Mr. Trussell represented

reneham as a representative in

1S84. He is a member of Passump-
sic lodge, F. & A. M., of St. Johns-
burv, of Stevens po?t, G. A. E. and
is a good type of the staunch and
resolute veteran.

STAXNARD

.

Population, Census of 1900, 222.

The town of Stannard was grant-

ed, August 19, 1867, and was named
in honor of General Stannard, one

of Vermont's general officers in the

Civil war. Prior to 1867 the town
had been known as Goshen Gore,

deriving its name from the town to

which it formerly belonged. By a

peculiar act of the state legislature,

this Gore, together with one set off

in "Washington county and another
in Addison county, seventy miles

distant, were incorporated into a

town by the name of Goshen, char-

tered February 1, 1792, and re-

chartered November 1, 1798. The
Gore, now the town of Stannard,

was set off from the town of Goshen
in is.vt.

I';iiliu Sahin built the first log

caliin here in ls()2, and remained
seven years. His daughter Mary,
was the first white child born in the

town.

AVEED, Albion^ L., a son of

Ephraim G. and Roxana (Hood)
Weed, was born at Goshen Gore
(now Stannard). Julv 5, 1848.
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Mr. Weed's paternal great-grand-

father, Charles AYeed, was a soldier

of the KeTolution and was with

Warren at the battle of Bunker
Hill. Isaac Weed, son of Charles,

settled at Topsham, where he re-

sided until his death, with the ex-

children were born to them: Ed-
sou, Albion L., and Louisa W. (Mrs.

Martin Aj'er of Stannard).

Albion L. Weed attended the

public schools of his native town
and has followed thorough and
modern farming on the place where

Albion L. Weed.

ception of a short time that he re-

sided at Stannard; his son, Ephraim,
was born at Topsham in 1823 and
located at Goshen Gore in 1S43.

Here he always followed farming
and selling farming tools. He mar-
ried Eoxana Hood, a daughter of

William Hood of Topsham. Three

he was bom. The farm is composed
of 150 acres and keeps twenty-five

head of stock.

In 1870 he was united in mar-
riage to Mary E. Porter of Whee-
lock, a daughter of James and
Orphia (Hill) Porter, and a mater-

nal granddaughter of Dr. Hill of
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Danville. To :\Ir. aiul :\Ir.-;. Weed
one child was born, Clyde S., born
November, 1889, died February 7,

189G.

Mr. Weed has always been active

and public spirited, and has sen-ed

Stannard as auditor, lister, overseer

for quarter of a century, selectman,

and in 1878 represented thi^ town in

the state legislature.

When the need of a church build-

ing at Stannard was felt, Mr. Weed
promptly gave the Methodist so-

ciety the site, and not only was the

committee for its erection, but con-

tributed liberally to the expense of

the splendid and cosy house of v\or-

ship. Mr. and Mrs. Weed are both

active and working members of the

Methodist church.

BATTEN, Allen S., a son of

James and Susan (Hood) Battt'u,

was born at Boston, Massachusetts,

in 1844,and attended the schools of

Boston, Topsham, and Stannaid

When six years of age he tame
from Boston to Topsham with liis

parents and sis years later the\ lo-

cated in Stannard. In 18(i.3 -Mr

Batten enlisted in Company C,

Third Vermont volunteer infantr\,

and served to the end of the war,

being discharged as corporal of his

company, May 5, 186-4. At the

battle of the Wilderness he received

a wound on the head, and was sent

to the Carver hospital at Washing-
ton, and later transferred to the

Chester hospital at Chester, Penn-
sylvania, and then to the hospital

at Montpelier. The following Sep-

tember he returned to his company
and was mustered out with the reg-

iment in July, 186.5.

In November, 186.5, he married

Fanny W. Sawyer of Topsham.
Thev have had seven children, four

of whom survive: Cora. Mrs. Ever-

ett Guptill of Manchester, New
Hampshire; Ernest V., of Corinth;

Abbie E., Mrs. Charles Sternburg

of Hardwick, and Daisy D., Mrs.

George Emery of Manchester, New
Hampshire.

Mr. Batten has served Stannard
as auditor, lister, clerk, treasurer,

school director, and m 1903 as rep-

resentative, and justice of the peace

for the past six years.

PATCH Family, The. Thomas
Patch, an early New England pio-

neer, had the distinction of cutting

the first tree in the town of War-
ren, New Hampshire. He came
from Hollis and cleared the land

for a homestead. Here he raised a

consideral:)le family, one of whom
was Jacol:), an industrious and wide-

awake farmer, who possessed both

a sturdy body, an active brain, ami

sound judgment. lie held the va-
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rious town offices, represented War-
ren in the New Hampshire legisla-

ture, and in 1840 located in Stan-
nard.

Elwin Hayden Patch, son of Ja-

cob, was born October 3, 1828, and
came with his parents to Stannard
in 1840. He has always followed

farming. He inherited miich of

the sturdy makeup of his ancestors,

and has been a man of acts rather

than words. He has held various

to-mi offices and was postmaster six

years.

March 3, 1860, he married Mary
E. Bradbury, of East Orange, Ver-
mont. Four children were born to

them, three of -nhom are still liv-

ing: Eosa L , Mrs Loon Auk sdon

of Walden; Nettie S , :Mi- -lohn B.

public schools, at Craftsbury acad-

emy, and Ljmdon institute. He has
always followed farming.

Januarv 2<j, 1898, Mr. Patch was

Elwix H. Patch.

Lunisden of Stannard, and Laljan

J. ]\rrs. Patch died June 9. 189-3.

T.:il):ui J. Patdi was born in isyi.

and received his educatiim in the

Lak.w J. Patch.

uiiitcil in marriage to Mary E.

.loliiixin of Abercorn, Province of

(^iiicliiT. They have two children,

Osear J. and Elva M.
Mr. Patch has served Stannard

as school director five years, and
auditiir for three years, and is an
;irti\c raemljer of the Modern
W hnen.

JAMIESON", William S., a son

of William and Sarah (Cross)

Jamieson, was born at Stewarts-

town, Xew Hampshire, April 6,

1842. When but a few months old

his parents moved to Inverness,

Province of Quebec, where he re-

mained until ISGl, when he located

in Barton, remaining only a few
months, and then removed to

(ilover, where he resided until
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1871, then locating at Hanlwiek
for sLs years, and in 1877 tinally

coining to Stannard, where lie has

since lived.

February 7, 1864, he married Isa-

bella McDowell of Sheffield. Seven
children, five boys and two girls,

splendid intellects, and a high sense

of honor have made this family of

children a pride of not only their

parents but of the community in

general.

Charles C. was born at Glover,

November 3, 1866, entered West

WlLLI.\M S. .Jamieso.n.

have truly blessed this happy union.

All are living. They are: Albert

E., Charles C, E. Koy, Natt F., G.

Arthur, Kitty M., and Louie B.

Few better examples of the ideal

American family are to be found in

northern Vermont that the Jaiiii<'-

son family. Sturdy physiques,

Point in 1888, and graduated with

his class. He joined the Fifteenth

infantry as second lieutenant, at

Fort Sheridan after passing a com-
]ictitiv«' examination. In 1894 he

\\;i- pniiimti'd to first lieutenant of
nrdnaiii-.' and detailed to the Sandy
IliK.ik proving grounds during the-
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Spauish-Anierican war. February,

1900, he was promoted to a cap-

taincy and the following September
was detailed as assistant instructor

of ordnance and gunnery at West
Point. Captain Jamieson is now
stationed at Eock Island arsenal.

He is an officer of recognized abil-

ity and one possessing the natural

ability, character, energy, and
worth to win a place upon his na-

tion's roll of honor.

Natt F. Jamieson was born at

Stannard, March 13, 1879, attended

the district schools here and grad-

iiated from the State Normal school

at Johnson. In October, 1898, he

enlisted in Captain Dodd's famous
cavalry, Troop F, and saw active

service at Montauk Point, and was

discharged at Fort Ethan Allen,

March, 1899. He re-enlisted the

following July at Springfield, Mas-

sachusetts, in Company L, Twenty-
sixth infantr)', was at once pro-

moted to corporal, and with his or-

ganization saw service in the Philip-

pine islands. Here he was pro-

moted to be sergeant, and for seven

months was in command of a squad

of mounted scouts and participated

in five general engagements. He
was mustered out in California, May
13, 1901. The following August he

again donned the livery of his coun-

try and joined the First Corps of

Engineers and was stationed at

"West Point. He had long been
amassing a splendid knowledge,

both technical and practical, of mil-

itary affairs, and while at West
Point naturally received much val-

uable aid from his brother. Captain

Charles C. Jamieson, and soon re-

ceived a commission as second lieu-

tenant of heavy artillery, dating

back to his splendid and patriotic

service in the Philippines. Lieu-

tenant Jamieson is now in com-
mand of Fort Point Bonita, Cali-

fornia.

HUTCHIXS, Merton L., a son

of Amasa and Margaret N. (Wil-

lard) (see Paul Willard of Sheffield)

Hutchins, was born at Barton, June
13, 1865, received his education in

the schools of Stannard and Greens-

boro, and at Lyndon institute, and
taught in the public schools for a

Merton L. Hutchins.

period of seventeen terms in the

towns of Burke, Walden, Stannard,

Greensboro, and Sheffield. In 1890

Mr. Hutchins married Mary J.,

daughter of Henrv C. and Mary
(ilcbowell) Stevens. Three chil-

dren have been born to them: Lyle

S., Marion-Marjory Marguerite,

Doris Margaret. Mr. Hutchins has

served his town as town clerk and

treasurer five years, school director

throe years, superintendent of
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schoolij i-hrce year.-, town auditor

four years.

Amasa Hutchins, father of Mer-
ton L., was born at Lyndon in 1830,

a son of Seryl and Charlotte

(Fisher) Hutchins. He married

Margaret N. Willard. Six children

blessed their union: Harley L.,

Merton L., George A., Jason D.,

Herbert 0., Mary J., (ilrs. George
Davis of Greensboro Bend). All the

boys were educated at Lyndon in-

stitute, Mary J. at Hardwick acad-

emy. George A. graduated from
Bates college, taught school several

years at Amesbury, Massachusetts,

and is now vice-principal of the

Melrose, Massachusetts, high school.

Herbert 0. completed a course in

dentistry at the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1900, and is now a den-

tist at Windsor, Vermont.

WALDEX.
Population, Census of 1900, 764.

The town of Walden was granted

November 6, 1780, and chartered

August 18, 1781, by the Vermont
legislature.

It has long been an accepted fact

that the first white inhabitants

consisted of a small garrison under
the command of Major Walden,
who was left in charge of a block-

house by General Hazen, in 1779.

Ten years later Nathaniel Perkins,

a soldier of the Revolution, began a

clearing and became the first actual

settler of the town. Perkins oc-

cupied for a time the old block-

house, and here in November, 17911,

Jesse, his son, was born, being the

first l)irth in the town. In this old

block-house was preached the first

sermon and the first school was
taught.

Walden was organized ]March SI,

1791, and Nathaniel Perkins was
chosen first town clerk. The fol-

lowing }-ear he was chosen as the

first representative of the town in

the legislature.

Among the early settlers we
might mention the following with
the dates of their settlement: John
Perkins, 1803; Joseph Perkins,

1805: Timothy Edwards, 1796;
Nathaniel, Ira and Jonathan Dow,
1797: Edward Gould, 1800; Ebene-
zcr Stevens, 1796; Captain James
Bell (grandfather of Hon. Charles

J. Bell), 1804, represented the town
in 1815, 1818 and was a member
for the next ten years in succession;

Hanson Eogers about 1800.

BELL, Charles J. (Walden,
Vermont). Years ago an artisan,

John Austin by name, a native of

(ilasi^ow. Si-iithmd, invented the tu-

lip shapcil lull now in common use.

The iiuciiiiou brought him into

royal favor and he was knighted by
Queen Elizabeth and assumed the

name of Bell. His descendants,

several of them, came to America,
and one, James, settled in Ljone,

New Hampshire. The grandfather
of the subject of this sketch moved
to Walden in 1804. He was a law-

yer of ability and eloquent in de-

bate. His son, the Hon. James D.
Bell, was born on the Walden farm
and was a very prominent man in

public affairs in his town, county
and state, living all his days, and
dying on the old homestead, where
Charles J. was born in 1845, and
whiTc he has always made his home,
lie is truly a self-made man: his ed-

ucational opportunities were lim-

ited: aside from the advantages of

the common schools of his native

town, five weeks at the old Calede-
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Ilia County Grammar school at listed in Company B, fifteenth Ver-

Peacham completed his schooling mont volunteers, afterwards reen-

but not his education, for he has listing in Company C, first Vermont
always been a student. cavalry, and serving with fidelity

C. J. Bell is a genuine Vermonter,

in sympathy with the people and the

industries of his native state. At
the age of seventeen years he eu-

until his discharge, being wounded
near tlie close of the war. He has

held many public positions in his

native town. In 1SS3 he repre-
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sented it in the legislature. In

1894 he was elected one of the Cal-

edonia connty senators. He was

appointed by Governor "Woodbury

a member of the board of railroad

commissioners. He is a trustee of

the Peacham academy and has been

director and vice-president of the

State Agricultural society. In

1896 he was appointed a member of

the State Board of Agriculture, and
in 1898 became secretary of the

board, which position he still re-

tains. As a member of the State

Cattle commission his arduous la-

bors to wipe out tuberculosis have
resulted in great permanent benefit

to the state. Mr. Bell has always

been prominently connected with

the grange, local, state and na-

tional, having been treasurer of the

state grange from 1872 until ho

was elected master of the same in

1894, which position he now holds.

He has also served as a member nl'

the executive committee of the na-

tional grange. June 30, 1904, he

received the Eepublican nomination
for governor of Vermont.

Mr. Bell has largely increased the

area and pniduciivrucss of the

original hfinn'stiMil; Imilt. repaired,

and rearranged the iariii buildings,

established a reputation for tine

farm products, especially in the

dairy line and for maple sugar.

In 1870 Mr. Bell was united in

marriage to Mary Louise Perry of

Cabot. The fruits of this union
are two accomplished, practical

daughters, Adine Merrill and Jen-
nie, who, together with Mr. and
Mrs. Bell, make the old Bell home-
stead, "The Belfrey," one of the

21

most cheerful and hospitable Ver-

mont farm homes.
KITTEEDGE, Chahles Alan-

son, a son of Benjamin F. and So-

phia B. Kittredge, was born in Wal-
den, Caledonia county, Vermont,
on March 25, 1837. His boyhood
was spent upon a farm. The mea-
gre education that he obtained was
acquired in the common district

schools of his native town; and to

Charles A. Kittredge.

secure even the rudimentary train-

ing which they afforded, he was
obliged to endure many hardships

and deprivations—doing all sorts of

"chores"' during mornings and
evenings—even chopping wood by
moonlight—to pay for his board
and lodging.

On January 1, 1860, at the age of

twenty-three, he married Jliss Cla-

rissa L. Capron. Three sons and
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two daughters were born to them,

AS follows: Fred Gilbert, Bertha
Estella, Orrin Elmer, Yira Fran-

celia. and Herman Eu.gene.

At tlie lieginning of the Civil war
he voluntarily enlisted as a private

in Company I), Fourth regiment,

Vermont volunteer infantry. Af-

ter the expiration of two years' ser-

vice, having been honorably dis-

charged, he reenlisted, as a veteran,

in the Third Vermont battery, light

artillery, in which he served with

credit to himself and his state until

Lee's surrender at Appomattox,
April 9, 1865. To Mr. Kittredge

fell the honor of assisting in firing

the shot which was the signal for

the memorable assault on Peters-

burg at daybreak three days before

—the second "shot heard round the

world." Eeferring to Mr. Kit-

tredge's military record, his former
commanding officer. Captain E. IL

Start, once wrote: "This soldier

always performed his duty in a gen-

tlemanly and soldier-like manner.
He never shrank from duty or dan-

ger."' But nature charges heavily

for such words as these—even

though they be earned in the sacred

cause of human liberty; and so he

returned to his home physically a

wreck of his former self.

Being unfit for manual labor, he

turned his attention in 1880 to the

prosecution of pension claims,

which vocation he has since fol-

lowed with almost unprecedented

success. No other man in Vermont
has by skill and energy brought

food and raiment to more depend-

ent widows and children than 1ms

Mr. Kittredge. He is still in active

practice before the pension bureau.

Mr. Kittredge has served for four-

teen years as a justice of the peace.

and his judgment is highly esteemed
and much sought in all legal mat-
ters.

ROGERS, JoHX B.. a son of Han-
son and Marinda (Xoyes) Rogers,

was born in Walden in 1838, a pater-

nal grandson of Hanson Rogers, Sr.,

one of the first settlers of the town,

and an early hotel keeper, who mar-
ried Hannah, daughter of Benja-

min Webster, a cousin of Daniel

Webster.

John B. Rogers received his edu-

cation in Walden, Cabot, and
Glover. He entered the service of

the ITnited States in August, 1862,

as second lieutenant of Conipany B,

Fifteenth Vermont Volunteer in-

fantry (Colonel Redfield Proctor's

regiment), and was mustered out

August, 1862. With the exception

of two years spent at Lisbon, New
Hampshire, he has been continu-

ously in trade at Walden since the

war.

He has held the various town of-

fices, been postmaster twenty years,

and in 1886 represented Walden in

the legislature.

Mr. Rogers married in 1866

Julia D. Hill of Hardwick, and four

children have been born to them :

Harrv. Fred, Jack, and Lillian H.

Population, Census of 1900, 1,059.

The history of Groton is but the

history of hundreds of Xew Eng-
land towns settled by honest, hardy

men and women, and peopled by

their descendants.

The town received the name of

Groton through the influence of its

settlers who were born in Groton.

^[assachusetts. It was an appro-
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priate recognition by those sterling

old pioneers, who amid all the stir-

ring activity of those early days for-

got not the old birth town, but hal-

lowed its memory by giving its name
to their new settlement in the wil-

derness, early after the arrival of

Foxwell Whitcher, Captain Ephraim
Gary, and Captain William Frost,

who came from Sanford, Maine,

and all of whom married sisters of

John Hill. He cleared a fine farm,

and was an indefatigable worker.

He had the first painted house in

town, the first wheeled carriage, and

the first shop of goods for sale. He
reared a family of eight children,

and died in 1840.

Captain Ephraim Wesson came to

Groton from Haverhill, New Hamp-
shire, soon after the arrival of Cap-

tain Morse and his associates.

While in Haverhill, he was appoint-

ed to many offices of honor and

trust, as " committee of safety,"

special delegate to congress to ]>yo-

cure arms and munitions. Jlc

finally settled on the bonlm- lut in

Peacham. He died in 1814 at the

advanced age of 93, and was buried

in the old burying ground near his

home.
The next settlers who came to

Groton after Captain Morse and his

associates, Abbott and James, were

John Darling and his sons, Robert,

Samuel, and Moses, who came from
Plaistow, New Hampshire, Jesse

Heath, a revolutionary soldier,

Dominicus Gray, James Hooper,

Edmund Welch and his brother,

Jonathan.
Captain Ephraim Gary, second

militarjr captain. Captain William

Frost, Foxwell Whitcher, a man of

wonderful physical strength and un-

usual intellectual ability, followed

soon.

Groton was chartered by Gov-
ernor Chittenden October 20, 1789,

to Thomas Butterfield and sixty-one

others.

The first permanent settler of

Groton was Captain Edmund
Morse, who came to Groton in 1783

or '84, and settled in the northern

part of the town. He married

Sally, daughter of Captain Ephraim
Wesson of Haverhill, New Hamp-
shire. Captain Morse built the first

saw and grist-mill in town, on North
branch, a tributary of Wells river.

He also built the first frame house

in town. Soon afterwards he was
joined by Israel Bailey, Deacon
James Abbott and Jonathan James,
all of whom settled in the northeast

corner of the to\vn.

Captain Morse was the first black-

smith, and also the first military

captain, commanding as lieutenant

and captain 10 years : Groton and
Newbury then composing one mili-

tary company.
There were no mills for grinding

grain nearer than Newbury, a dis-

tance of 10 miles or more, and the

settlers were obliged to carry their

grain on their backs, their path
being marked by spotted trees.

A^liile so engaged one of the settlers

met a resident of an adjoining town
with his plough irons on his back,

\\-\]n in<|nir(Ml for the direction of

till' nsiilincc of Captain Edmund
Morse, the blacksmith, and was an-

swered :
" If it is Captain Morse"s

blacksmith shop you want, you are

in his shop now, but his anvil is ten

miles from here." The fact was
that his " anvil "' was on a stump
and the onlv coverino- for his "black-
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smith tools " was the '" bhie canopy
above."

Jonathan Macomber, tlie first

representative, resided on the Morse
farm. Macomber was of Irish

descent, of fine personal appearance
and engaging manners, intelligent

and capable. He represented the

towni in 1803. There were two ele-

ments of the population, viz.: the

Massachusetts and Xew Hampshire
men and the Kermebiirdcers from
Maine, but there was no sectional

antagonism at this time.

The town was organized March
28, 1797, with the following officers:

Samuel Bacon, moderator : Samuel
Bacon, Nathaniel Knight, and
James Abbott, selectmen ; Xathan-
iel Knight, clerk ; Jonathan James,
treasurer.

HALL, HoK. Thomas B. The
Hall family has been and is a nota-

ble factor in the development of

Groton.

Hon. Isaac X. Hall, late of Gro-
ton, son of Henry and Susan
(Burnhaiii) Hall, was born in Emn-
ney, X.u- I hmipshire, in 1808. At
the age (il Idui-tt'cii he was ap]3ren-

ticed to his uncle, Moses Burnham.
with whom he came to Groton in

1826.

In 1829 he married Elizabeth,

daughter of William Taisey. Nine
children were born to them, one of

whom is Judge Thomas B. Hall.

He held the various town offices,

represented the town four terms,

was assisianl jinltj-i' tlircc years, a

county -I iiai'ir 1>1>. 1 ^<al-(;l, a del-

egati' t'l ilic iMii-i It lit iniial conven-
tion in l>.".ii. a ilifector of the bank
of Xewl.urv. i.vsident of the Mont-
pelier ami WCIIs IJiver railroad from
1873 to 1877.

Thomas B. Hall was born in 1834,

and commenced a mercantile career

in 1855 as a clerk. In 1858 he com-
menced the purchase of wool, which
proved profitable. He has been an
extensive buyer of live stock, and
in 1882 entered the lumber busi-

ness.

In 1882 the mercantile firm of

Hall & Cochrane was formed and
an extensive trade has been devel-

oped.

Hon. Thomas Bartlett Hall mar-
ried Elizabeth M., daughter of

Thom.\s B. Hall.

George Donaldson of Ryegatc.
They have two children living: Is-

aac Xewton, and Elizabeth M.
Judge Hall has not only been a

prime factor in the business of

Groton but has most acceptably

filled many positions of trust. He
served Groton as lister, overseer,

and selectman. He represented
(iroton in 1874, again in 1886, and
was an associate judge of the Calo-
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<lonia county court from ISiJO to

'"94. In 1898 he was olcctcil to the

senate.

COCHRANE, ALEX.iXDER, mer-

chant, politician, capitalist, is a

namesake and grandson of Alexan-

der Cochrane, one of the pioneers of

Eyegate. The latter came from

Scotland near the beginning of the

centur)', married Ann Nelson, a

woman of remarkable aljilit}' and

character, and settled on the home
farm in E3-egate, now owned by

George Cochrane. He died at the

early age of thirty-nine, but his

wife continued to carry on the farm,

and brought up the family of three

children. Robert Cochrane, the

only son, married Jean, daughter of

Archibald Park; was a substantial

farmer and citizen, and they reared

a family of eight children, four of

whom are living. Alexander was

bom in 1835, received a good com-

mon school education, and later at-

tended Newbury seminary.

After several years' experience in

dealing in farm stock and produce,

he invested his large courage and

small capital in general mercliandise

at Eyegate CoTner, and continued

successfully in trade there about

twenty-five years, during which he

was town clerk, justice of the peace,

and postmaster twenty-itliree con-

seciitive years. A statement from
Mv. Cochrane of the prices then

prevalent, from 1865 to 1868, may
be of interest to mir yo^unger read-

ers. Granulated sugar 27 cents per

pound, nails 10 cents, be.st tea $2.35.

Jap tea $1.75 to $2.00, salt pork 25

cenis, wool 90 cents to $1.00, butter

35 cents to 50 cents, maple sugar 20

cents, beef 8 cents to 12 cents, mor-

phine $2.25 per bottle, jiriiits 2.".

cents to 35 cent^^ per yard, coiton

cloth 50 cents to 00 cents. West
India molasses $1.00 to $1.12, rock

salt $1.00 per bushel.

Mr. Cochrane became a partner in

business with his brother-in-law,

Hon. T. B. Hall of Groton, in 1882,

and seven years later moved to

Groton, where he has since been a

leading factor in business. He fur-

nisliod money and supplies for the

Blue Mountain Granite company of

Eyegate until, by their failure in

1892, he was compelled to assume
the ownership of this property. Tn

1877 he was elected a director of the

National Bank of Newburj^, of

which he is now vice-president. He
is also a trustee of the Capital Sav-

ings bank of ilontpelier, and a di-

rector of the Merchants' National

bank of St. Johnsbury, and a direc-

tor of the Montpelier & Wells Eiver

railroad.

Mr. Cnclii'niic i- eminently a man
of affair>. [m.-^c-iiiu- clear insight,

sound judgment, and remarkal)le ca-

pacity for details.

Hall & Cochrane conduct a very

extensive and varied business, and
are practically treasurers for a gran-

ite business of no mean ]3roportion5,

manage a lumber business, and buy
everything from their customers,

the fanners' produce, from a hen's

egg to a yoke of oxen or a winter's

run of timber. They own aV)out

2,000 acres of wild laud, mostly in

Peacham.
Alexander Cochrane married The-

resa, daughter of Judge I. N. Hall

of Groton, in 1866. They have had
foiTr children: Eobert Newton, de-

ceased in infancy; Josephine E.,

Mr~. D. F. Clark,' Montpelier; Ger-

tnid.'. Mis. Howard Fletcher, Bos-

ton, and Tlu-resa Jean. ilrs. The-
resa .1. Coehraue is a ladv of unusual
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social and mental gifts and was al-

ternate lady maaiager at the World's

Columbian exposition^ and acted as

lady manager in the absence of the

principal. The Cochranes are mem-
bers of the Methodist cluirch of

Groton.

i\Ir. Coclirane is a gold money
Democrat, was for several years a

memljer of the state committee for

Caledonia coiantj^, and was also a

senatorial candidate of his party and
nominee for state treasurer. He was
a delegate to the Democratic na-

tional convention at St. Louis in

1888, and representative from Uro-

ton in 1896. He possssses good ex-

ecutive ability, an, eminently practi-

cal turn of mind, and is a successful

financier.

PAGE, Feank M., son of Benja-

min and Betsey (Frost) Page, and a

paternal grandson of John Page,

who located in Groton about 1811,

was born at Topsham in 184:5, at-

tended Barre academy three years,

and graduated. He helped pay his

educational expenses by teaching,

and thus obtained a knowledge of

the needs of the schools and an in-

terest in their welfare that has been

useful in later life. Mr. Page read

law in the office of J. 0. Livingstone

of Montpelier, in 1873, was admit-

ted to the bar, . and soon settled in

Groton.

In 1876 he represented Groton in

the general assend^ly, and has servcil

the towir as superintendent »(

schools, lister, school director, town
agent, and in 1898 was elected tnwn
clerk, which ottice he still acceptablv

fills.

In 1876 Mr. Page mnrried Laura,

daughter of Eev. Thomas Wrinkle
Three children were burn td ilieiii.

In 1884 ifr-. Pa?e died, and the fol-

lowing year he took for his second
wife, Rosalia, a sister to his first

wife. By this union one son has
been born. The Pages are members
of the Baptist church, and are re-

garded among the leading families

of the town, taking a keen interest

in all matters that will in any way
aid or further the interest of the

Frank M. Page.

community to which they have be-

come so closelv allied.

GIL:\L\X, H. L., was born at

:\rarshfield in 1847, attended the

public schools and Phillips and
Barre academies. At twenty-one he
I'Ugaged in the lumbering business

iVir three years, and then took up
railroading, wdiich he followed for

eight years. In 1887 he again en-

gaged in the lumber business, but a

year later he sold out to the Weston
Lumber company of Boston, he re-

maining as manager of the mill

until 1891. In September. 1883, he
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liouglit the Groton grii^t-inill of A.

L. Clark. He thoroughly repaired

the old mill, jjut in three modern
•n-ater-wheels which doubled its ca-

H. L. GiLMAX.

pacity, removed the wheat run and
bolts but continued to use the corn
run until 1899, when he replaced it

by a modern steel grinder. The ca-

pacity of the mill is 500 bushels per

dav.

H. L. Gilnian married Abbie,

daughter of Isaac Richardson of

Bethlehem, Xew Hampshire, in

ISSO, a lady of rare worth, sound
judgment, and unusual business ca-

jjacity, and they have one son, Har-
old ^X., fifteen years of age. (Born
1889.)

Mr. Oilman is a rniversalist in

religious belief and a Democrat in

politics.

WELCH, Cyrus H., son of John
H. AVelch, was reared on a farm,
for a time taught school, sold tin-

ware and notions, and later entered
the tin and harness business; this

was nearly a quarter of a century
ago. In 1S99 he formed a partner-

ship witli Loren G. Welch and
opened a general tin, stove, and
hardware store in Cofifrin block. All
kinds of plumbing, heating, tin,

sheet iron, and copper work are

made special features. The great

experience of Mr. Welch in his

chosen lines, combined with his se-

lect stock and absolute business in-

tegrity, have won for him a marked
ilegree of public confidence and a

splendid patronage.

Cykus H. Welch.

August i. 18:9. Mv. Welch was
united in marriage to Helen T.,

daughter of Silas B. Morrison of

Groton. She was educated at Gro-
ton, NewbuP}-, and Peachani. Mr.
AVelch lias served Groton as consta-

ble and tax collector for four years.

BAILEY, Charles J., son of

Charles R. and Myrilla J. (McClure)
Bailey, was born at Eyesate, July
20. 186:. He is a descendant of the

noted Bailey family of Newbury, of



which General Baik'v was the pio-

neer. He attended the public

schools of South Ryegate, aiid at the

age of fourteen entered the employ
of George L. Hall, remaining four

years.

After spending a year of appren-

ticeship at the South Eyegate stii-

tion, with P. J. Baird, Charles, at

the age of twenty, was appointed

telegi-apli operator at Warren, New
Hampshire, where he remained
nearly two years. In April, 1889,

he became station agent at Soutli

Eyegate and occupied this pnsition

nntil 1893.

Mr. Bailey was married to iliss

Eva Adams of Chelsea, Massachu-
setts, July 27, 1893. The fol-

lowing Febmary he was ap-

Charles J. B.\iley.

pointed agent of the Mont-
pelier & Wells Elver station at

Barre, and filled this responsible po-

sition most aceeiitablv tnitil Octo-

1S94. at which time, by reason

11 accident, he was nearly de-

il (if his eyesight, and was una-

1(1 resume his duties until Jan-

. ls;i."i. wlien he took possession

ic ^t;ltl(Hi. Ml, (i|-(it(in.

In iKilitio hr w a Democrat. He
has held sever.d town othces, hav-

ing l)een tax collector for two years,

and also town auditor, and in 1903

represented the town in the legisla-

ture.

HOUGH, Eev. Alfred J., was
liorn September 33. 1848. at

Christchurch. Hampsliire, Eng-
h-iiid.

Eur thirty years Mr. Hough has

been a successful member of the

Vermont conference and has

served the followinfr charges:

Ilartland. Wdcd-Kiek. Wliile Eiver
Junction, thi-ce x-parnte times,

Brattleboro, Bradford, Montpelier,

and is now serving his third year

at Groton.

Mr. Hough has served Groton as

superintendent of schools and has,

during his residence in the state,

endeared himself to a large circle

of friends outside as well as within

the church. For many years he
has been recognized as a writer of

ability.

He has lectured all over Ver-
mont and Xcw Hampshire and the

scholarly and thorough preparation
for this peculiar field of usefulness

lias in past years made him one of

tile |i(ipular platform speakers of

ihe State.

.iannarv 33, 1873, Mr. Hough
was united in marriage to Celia

Flizalieth Harrington, a lady of re-

fineijient and great worth. Mrs.
Hough is a descendant from Lem-
uel Jenkins who. according to the
Edwell Genealo2-v. with his father
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and five brothers, lay in the

trendies with Warren at Bunker
Hill (see Jenkins family, Kirby).

Mr. and Mrs. Hough have been
blessed by the birth of four cliil-

dren : Marv" F., George H., Howard

years of age, and in early boyhood
he was bound out on a New Hamp-
shire farm where he received only

the usual advantages of the com-
mon schools. At fifteen years of

nsre he went to Lawrence, ilassa-

E., and Arthur H., the last three

being in business at White Eiver

Junction, Vermont.
CLOUGH, Eev. George Wes-

ley, son of Morris and Martha
(Foss) Clough, was born in Haver-
hill. Massachusetts, in 1849. His

father died when he was three

ehusetts, where he was converted
and joined the Second Baptist

church.

At the age of eighteen he went
to Madison, now Colgate university,

Hamilton, New York, where he
completed his theological studios in

1S69. During the ensuing ten
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years lie pursued his trade as

painter and paper hanger.

Diiring the latter part of that

time he was intimately connected
Mdth the Y. M. C. A. work, assist-

ing in holding meetings in school

houses and the public parks, and
during the last two years he

preached every fourtli Sabbath, al-

Rev. George W. Clouuh.

ternating with the different clergy-

men in sustaining a mission, and
also preached occasionally during

the remaining Sundays without
compensation to a colored congre-

gation. In the summer of "79 he
supplied at Newton Junction, Xew
Hampshire, then the youngest par-

ish in the state, was ordained the

followinff December, and remained

tlirec years. He then was called

to the Bakers River Baptist church
of Eumnej', Xew Hampshire.

His subsequent fields of labor

were at Groton, tw(3 vears; Xorth
Troy, two years: West I'lattsburg,

New York," thr.M. ycai-. wliere he

l>aptized forty-two pcr.-<oiis; Aiido-

ver, JIassachusetts, two years, and
Mount Holly, six years. He was
unanimously recalled to Groton,

May 1, 1889, where he has labored

zealously and successfully.

He married Miss Mary E. Kemp-
ton of Lawrence, in 18T1. and they

liave two sons and two daughters,

Ida E., Ervin W. and Eva A.,

twins, and Arthur W. Mrs.

Clough died Aug. 10, 1903.

Eev. Mr. Clough is superintendent

of the public schools of Groton.

DARLING, Hon. Jonath.^n R.

The name of Darling has been a

familiar and honored one in the an-

nals of Groton during three gener-

ations.

John Darling, the first progenitor

in this town, was one of its earliest

settlers.

In his youth a great reader, he

was remarkably well versed in his-

tory, both ancient and modern. He
was a prodigy of industry. After
lalioring all day faithfully on his

father's farm, he would spend a por-

tion of the night clearing land by
contract for a neighbor. He was a

citizen of incorruptible integrity.

He was town clerk 15 years, was
many years justice of the peace, se-

lectman and represented Groton in

1836, -"37, and '38.

J. R., son of John and Jeanette

Brock Darling, was born in Groton
in 1823, and received his education

at Peacham and Danville acad-
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emies. Xaturally active aud ener-

getic, tlirougli a long and honorable

career he has strictly devoted him-
self to mercantile, agricultural, and

Jonathan R. Darling.

business pursuits and has yet found
time to discharge many important
public duties.

From 1847 to 1857 he was a mem-
ber of the firm of Welch, Darling

& Clark of Groton. Since thai

time he has been engaged in general

trade, lumbering, and farming. He
was in company with Isaac M. Eick-

er in the lumber business in this

village for 18 j-ears, but closed the

partnership in 1885, Mr. Darling

taking the lumber lots in the gore.

In 1SS3 he entered into partnership

with his sons under the firm name of

J. E. Darling & Sons. Their busi-

ness has been very extensive, and
they have been large employers of

labor.

An old time Whig until 1856, Mr.
Darling joined the Eepublican party

at this time, and is an ardent advo-

cate of the protection of American
labor and industries. He has held

many offices of trust and responsi-

bility, is a public-spirited citizen,

and regarded as a wise counselor in

l)usiness affairs. He was town clerk

about 38 years, was representative

in 1857 and 'js. ami >iatr senator in

"80 and '81. lie un- . I,, hmI assist-

ant judge of L'alii|uiii;i cmnty in

1869 and held the position three

years.

Sarah M. (Taisey) Darling was
born in Groton April 4, 1827, a

daughter of John and Phoebe
(Heath) Taisey. She was educated

in the schools of her native town.

July 1, 1840, she was married to

Judge Darling. Their union has

been a particularly happy one.

Possessed with a spirit of industry,

economy, and j'leasantry to a

marked degree, she has ever watched
over and cared for not only her im-

Mrs. Jonathan R. Darling.

mediate family Init all whose wants

and cares have conic to her atten-

tion. Unselfish, generous and quick

to respiuid to the worthy needs of
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all, Mrs. Darling has won a lasting

place in the hearts of those who
have been fortunate in enjojang her

acquaintance.

There have been born to Judge
and Mrs. Darling eight children of

whom six are still living. Cyrus T.

Darling is business manager of the

Davenport (Iowa) Democrat, one of

the leading newspapers of the

northwest. He maiTied Lilla Ann
Dixon ; Evalona married Dr. S. ISI.

Eastman ; John T., married Maggie
E. Eicker. J. T. Darling is mana-
ger in the store and has recently

erected a beautiful home on Depot
street ; Eobards X., who is foreman
in the lumber business, married Yi-

letta Paine ; Elmer Ellsworth, fore-

man in the farming, married Minnie
A. Heath ; Walter Brock, a sales-

man on the road, married Luella

Babeock.
Judge Darling carries his nearly

fourscore years bravel}-, is still an
active man and enjoys a good degree

of mental and physical vigor, and
the high esteem of a wide circle of

relatives and friends. It will be re-

membered to the lasting credit of

Judge Darling that he was the

pioneer in building the tirst granite

shed in Groton in 1896 and another
shed in '98, thus starting and also

financiering an industry on which
the future of Groton so largely

depends.

EASTMAX, Dr. Seth K, a na-

tive of Topsham, where his father,

Bernard Eastman, came as a pioneer

settler at the age of 19, was a long-

time and respected citizen, and died

in 1889 at the age of 81.

Seth N. Eastman was a student of

Newburv seminary, but at the age
of 17, enlisted, August, ISGl, in Co.

B, Sixth regiment, A'ermont Volun-
teers, Colonel Xathan Lord.

He was badly wounded in the leg

at Savage Station, June "29, 1862,
laid all night beside the road, and
the next day witnessed the advance
of Lee's army along the turnpike,

and a portion of the battle of Mal-
vern Hill. He laid three days on
the Ijattlo-field before he was picked
up by the Confederates and sent to-

Iiichmond on a frnuht lar. The
wound was never dir-scd Ijy a sur-

geon, and he still carries rebel lead
in his leg. He was sent to Libby
prison, and then to Belle Isle, where
after three months he was paroled.

The provisions were barely suffi-

cient to sustain life. In three

months he was reduced from 150
pounds to a walking skeleton of 90'

pounds of skin and bones. When
paroled he was bare headed and bare
foot and wore nothing but a tattered

shirt and trousers. Eortunateh-, at

Alexandria he met a squad of Tops-
ham men, going to the front, who
supplied him with clothing and per-

haps saved his life. He rejoined
his regiment at Hagerstown, Mary-
land, in September, 1863, and was
exchanged six months later.

He was with the old Sixth during
the last grand advance on Eich-
mond, including the red deluge of
Spottsylvania, Bloody Angle, and
the Wilderness. At Spottsylvania
his company came out of the battle

with 13 muskets, Co. F with 4, and
the regiment with 94.

In 186-5 he commenced reading
medicine with Dr. George K. Bayley
and continued two years, after

which he spent a year in the office

of Dr. G. H. Plumley of Mont-
pelier. graduating in Januarjv.
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1809. He attended the Eclectic

Medical college of Pennsj'lvania at

Philadelphia and Dartmouth Medi-

cal college in 1884. He located in

and after a few months in sanator-

iums in Colorado and Xew Mexico
lie succumbed February 2, 1900.

Bernard S. secured his education
in the schools of Groton and at

Montpelier seminary and is a clerk

in Judge Darling's general store

at Groton.

From the last illness of Cyrus D.
Eastman his mother seemed to

lose courage and strength and
gradually the mother love yearn-
ing for the first born gave way and
on June 16, 1903, she passed away,
surrounded by loving and tender
ones to join him who had so re-

cently gone before. Mrs. 'East-

man was a particularly bright,

kind, and lii\able woman, who from
mhcritani I". (Mhuation. and envi-

Seth N. Eastman, M. D.

Groton soon after and has remainetl

in practice here ever since. Dr.

Eastman is a member of the White
Mountain Medical society and the

United States examining board for

pensions.

In 1875 Dr. Eastman was uniteil

in marriage to Evalona, daughter of

Hon. Jonathan R. and Sarah ]\1.

(Taisey) Darling, a lady of refine-

ment and rare worth. Two sons

were born to them, Cyrus D., born

October 2, 1877, and" Bernard S..

born June 20, 1880. Cyrus D.

graduated from the Montpelier

seminary in 1896 and manifested

unusual taste and ability as a writer

and a particiilarly bright career

seemed to be open to him when
tubercular consumption appeared

Mrs. Seth N. Eastman.

ronment had come to be recog-

nized as a leading spirit in the

community ; for several years she

was a devoted and capable teacher
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in the schools of Groton and at the

time of her death had been a con-

sistent and working member of tlic

Methodist church.

Dr. Eastman is a member of

Colonel Preston post. No. 6-i, G.

A. E., and was a member of Sher-

man lodo-e, No. 7-2, F. and A. M.
<if Topsham. He has been select-

man, was nine years superintend-

ent of schools and as a Democrat
represented Groton in 18!io in the

legislature.

IIARDWUK.
Population, Census of 1900, 2,466.

The town of Hardwick is situated

in the northwest corner of Cale-

donia county and borders on Or-

leans, Lamoille and Washington
counties. It was a part of Orange
county until November, 1793, when
Caledonia county was organized.

The town was granted November 7,

1780, and chartered August 19,

1781, to Danforth Keyes and his as-

sociates. It takes its name from
Hardwick, Massachusetts, where
several of the original proprietors

and early settlers formerly resided.

The exact date of the first settle-

ment is somewhat in doubt. The
first persons to come into town
with a view to settling were, doubt-

less, Peter Page and one SafEonl.

It is sui>posecl they came shortly

after the town was chartered.

Meeting with some discourage-

ments, however, they abandoned the

undertaking for a time, after hav-

ing begun a clearing in the vicinity

of the Hazen road just east of East
Hardwick village. Mark Norris

lays claim to being the first settler.

He says in his diarv: "' T wont from

Dewey's gore, so called, and made a

pitch in Hardwick on the IGth day
of May in the year 1788, which was
the first pitch that ever was made in

the town." In this he seems to

have been in error. It is certain,

however, that Mr. Norris moved his

family into town March 13, 1793,

and their coming marked the begin-

ning of the permanent settlement

of the town. The centennial of this

event was celebrated with appro-

priate exercises on the 4th of July,

1893.

During the same month that

Mark Norris brought his family in-

to town, Nathaniel Norris, a cousin,

moved in and Peter Page returned

to continue the work already begun
by him and Safford. From this

time the growth of the town was
quite rapid and in 1800 there were
360 inhabitants. The first town
meeting was held in 179-5. Paul
Spooner, son of Doctor Paul Spoon-

er of Hartland, Vermont, who was
lieutenant-governor from 1783 to

1786, and a judge of the supreme
court of the state for nine years, be-

side holding other important po-

sitions under the Council of Safety

and the early state government, was
the first town clerk ; and Ensign
Elijah True. Nathaniel Norris, and
TiiiKithv Hastings were the first se-

Icctincn'.

The Hazen road, a military road

constructed during the Revolution-

ary war by General Moses Hazen,

crossed the northeast part of the

town, and determined the trend of

settlement and of the early business

of the town. Three early settle-

ments did much to determine the

future business centers of the town.

In 170.5. Captain John Bridgman of
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Hanover, Xew Hampshire, made the

first settlement in the south part of

the town and was influential in es-

tablishing the village of Hardwick,
successively known as Lamoille Vil-

lage, Hardwick Hollow, South
Hardwick, and latterly as Hardwick.
Mills were built here quite early and
several manufacturing enterprises

soon sprang up. In 1796 Colonel

Alpha Warner of Hardwick, Massa-

chusetts, came to town and opened
a house of entertainment on the Ha-
zen road. Other business places,

notably the store of Strong & De-
lano, sprang up near by and the
" Street " or " Hazen's Boad," be-

came the chief business center of

the town, a distinction which it held

for a long time. In 1798 Samuel
Stearns, a native of Xewbury, Ver-

mont, settled at East Hardwick and
built a sawmill and later a grist-

mill, the first mills built in town.

There sprang up in the vicinity of

these mills a business center long

known as Stearnsville and now the

village of East Hardwick.
The year 1871 marked the advent

of the railroad, the first train to

reach Hardwick arriving Kovember
24 of that year. Before that time

trafiic with the outside world was by
teams running to Barton, St. Johns-

burv', and principally Montpelier.

The coming of the railroad opened
up possibilities never dreamed of by
the early inhabitant. AVith it came
the opening of the granite business

and Hardwick became the trading

center for the surrounding towns.

The growth of the town up to

1894 or 1895 was gradual but con-

stant. About that time the granite

business took on a boom and has in-

22

creased until (1904) Hardwick has
become a leading manufacturing
center, and Hardwick village a

thriving and rapidly growing com-
munity. This village was incorpo-

rated in 1890 and organized Jan-
uary 24, 1891, with Dorman Bridg-

man as president and M. V. B.

Hathaway as clerk. It owns a val-

uable electric light plant, which sup-

plies light and power at reasonable

rates, and an excellent water sys-

tem.

The town has a fine free pviblic li-

brary, the gift of Mrs. A. E. Jude-
vine as a memorial to her husband
and son ; an excellent system of

public schools with a first-class

graded and high school in Hardwick
village ; six churches, four at Hard-
wick and two at East Hardwick ; a

fine town hall, suited to entertain-

iiiciii |nii-|"iscs
; and it has, besides,

^arlr,| iii:i iiii laeturing and business

indu-tric- toil numerous to men-
tion.

This brief sketch would not be
complete without mentioning the

Hardwick and Woodbury railroad.

Xo one thing has contributed more
to the prosperity of Hardwick than
the building of this railroad. It

extends from Hardwick into the ex-

tensive granite quarries of Eobinson
mountain in Woodbury. The road
was chartered in 1894 and the work
of construction was commenced in

the summer of 1895 and completed
in November, 1896. The road has

been built and equipped free of

debt, an unprecedented record for a

Vermont railroad. The success of

the undertaking has been largely

due to the untiring efforts of its

superintendent, J. V. Button.
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WOODBUEY Gkaxite Com-
pany. To the growth of the Wood-
bury Granite Company, more than
any other single cause, is clue the

rapid growth of the village of Hard-
wick. This company was organized

under the laws of Vermont in 1888
for the purpose of quarrying gran-

ite in Woodbury, Vermont. In
1896 the controlling interest of the

company was bought up by .John S.

Charles W. Leonard, Charles H.
More & Co. of Montpelier, and
George H. Bickford. The firm built

a large cutting plant at Hardwick
and continued business under the

firm name until the spring of 1892,

when the business was bought by
the Woodbury Granite Company
and the two firms consolidated.

Since that time the Woodbury

lODBURY Graxite Co. AT Hakdwick, Vermi;

Holden of Bennington, Charles W.
Leonard of Boston, and George H.
Bickford of Bennington. For a
j'ear or two manufacturing was done
in Woodbury. Late in the fall of

1898 a partnership was formed un-
der the name of Bickford, More &
Co., for the pui-pose of manufactur-
ing the granite to be quarried at

Woodbury by the Woodbury Granite
Company, the members of the part-

nership being John S. Holden.

creased its cutting plant at Hard-
wick, so that to-day it is twice the
size of the plant at the time it w-as

bought from Bickford, More & Co.

It has also greatly increased its

quarrying facilities at Woodbury,
until it is safe to say that the firm is

operating in Hardwick the largest

single cutting plant, devoted exclu-

sively to the manufacture of gran-
ite, to be found in the country; and
the quarries at Woodbury are ad-
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mitted to "be the most complete in

the way of equiisment and capacity

for large production of any in the

.country.

The firm devotes its attention al-

most exclusively to building work
of the best and largest cla^s, as well

as to vault work and the largest

kind of monumental work. Since

beginning operations the firm has

l3een obliged to be continually in-

icreasing its plant to keep up with

try, and the firm is running iip-

ward of four hundred and fifty men
in its plant at Hardwick proper, and
is also running one hundred men at

the quarry. It has a pay-roll in the

town of Hardwick running from
twenty-five to thirty thousand dol-

lars a month, which, of course, has

given a great impetus to the growth
of Hardwick in every direction.

The members of the Woodbury
Granite Company own the control-

Qr.\KRIES AT WiloDHUKY.

the growing business, and it has de-

servedly won a reputation for pro-

ducing the highest class of building

work and for carrying out its con-

tracts to the letter. The company
is now engaged in the manufacture
of granite required for the state

capitol of Pennsylvania, which is

being erected at Harrisburg. This
is, perhaps, the largest single

contract for granite that has

ever been let in this coun-

ling interest in the Hardwick &
Woodbury railroad, which has about
twelve miles of track, with engine

and car equipment, the road having
been built exclusively for the trans-

portation of granite from the quar-

ries in Woodbury to the St. Johns-
burv & Lake Champlain railroad at

Hard\riek. In the fall of 1903 the

company bought a valuable piece of

quarry property in Bethel, Ver-
mont, and built a large cutting
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plant there for the manufacture of

this granite and is now producing

in Bethel a yer}' high class granite

which is almost pure white in color,

and in gTcat demand for the best

class of building work. They have

just completed two very fine resi-

dences on Fifth avenue, New York
city, out of this granite.

The business of the company is

under the personal management of

George H. Bickford, who moved to

Hardwick in the fall of 1898 for the

purpose of taking charge of the

business. Some idea of the com-

Keene, Xew Hampshire, after which
he completed a full course at the
Montpelier seminary, entered Wes-
leyan university at Middletown,
Connecticut, and graduated with

the highest honors in the class of

1891.

Mr. Bickford was united in mar-
riage to Alice A., eldest daughter of

John S. Holden, on October 9, 1894.

The fruit of this union is one son,

George Floyd, born July 1:2, 1897.

UNION Granite Company.
The Union Granite company of

Hard^rick consists of two brothers.

Pennsylvania State Capitol.

The granite for this magniftcent building is being supplied by the Woodbury Gr,

parative size of the cutting plant at

Hardwick can be gained from the

fact that the plant is built and
equipped to produce a quantity of

finished work probably more than
double that of any single plant in

the state, and to-day the company
is unable to keep up with the de-

mand for its product, even among
its old and established customers.

George Hamilton Bickford, the

manager of the Woodbury Granite

Company, was born at Barton, Ver-

mont, October 10, 1868, a son of

IJev. George H. Bickford, who died

in that town. He was educated at

Robert C. and George B. Wallace,

34 and 28 years of age, both born in

Canada, members of a large family
of genuine Scotch ancestry. Some
years ago they came to Hardwick
and began to learn the trade of

granite working, and being by na-
ture mechanical, they soon became
proficient workmen. In 1896 they
began business for themselves, do-

ing all of their own work. By
strict attention and by doing the

best of work, their business soon

increased and they began to eiii|iloy

help, which thev have constaiitiv

added to, until at the present time
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they emploj' iipwards of thirtj' men,
many of them being among the

best and most skilled workmen in

this country.

where he became part owner and
had charge of a stock and grain

farm of one thousand acres. At the

end of four years he sold out his in-

Stoxe-sheds of Union" Granite Co.. Hardwick. Yermont.

Their work is mostly monumen-
tal, w-ith fine carving. The stock

used is Hardwick, Woodbury, and
Barre granite, and the finished pro-

ducts are shipped to nearly every

state in the Union.
BRONSOX, Timothy G., son of

William D. and Anna D. (Mason)

Bronson, was born at Hardwick,
Vermont, May 8, 1859, and was edu-

cated in the schools of Hardwick
and at Barre academy, graduatiuT

from the latter in 1880. In 1881 he
went to Iowa, where he taught
school for a year. He was then
united in marriage to Jennie L.

Avery of Corinth, Vennont, after

which thev went to South Dakota,

terest in the business, and came
back to Hardwick. January, 1887,

he took charge of the old home
farm and has remained upon the

same ever since. This is one of the

model stock farms, of 450 acres,

with fine buildings, and a su2;ar or-

chard of 2,500 trees. The farm
now has upwards of one hundred
head of "Eegistered Jersey cattle,"

also keeps a fine line of "0. I. C."
hogs. A large dairy is kept, and the

products all made into butter on
the farm.

Brondale farm is located on the
river road about two miles above
East Hard^-ick village, easy of ac-

cess at all seasons of the vear, and
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lovers of fine stock will find that a

visit to this farm will well repay them.

Mr. Bronson is vice-i^resident of

the Vermont Maple Sugar Makers'

Lake lodge of F. & A. M. He held

the office of school director for two
years in Dakota and has held the

same office in Hardwick for nine

Timothy G. Bronson.

association, also vice-president of

the Vermont Dairj-men's associa-

tion. He is a member of Caledonia

grange, also a member of Caspian

years, and was town superintendent

of schools for three years; has been

justice of the peace and notary pub-

lic for manv vears.
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Three children have been born to

Mr. and ]Mrs. Bronson: Alice J.,

born October 20, 1884 (in Dakota):
Edith T.. bom June 9, 1886; and
Arthur H., born December 9, 1887.

DOAY, Wallace L., one of a fam-
ily of eight children of Luther C.

cess. He was postmaster at South
Albany from 1885 to 1889. For
some years previous he had been
employed as contractor and builder

and did considerable at this in Bar-
ton and St. Johnsbury. In 1889 he
bought the J. M. Steyens farm at

Wall.^ Dow.

and Lovina (Dewey) Dow, was born
in Albany, A^ermpnt, in 1850. He
received the common school and
academic training of his native

town. For several years he con-

ducted a farming and also a mer-
cantile business at Albany with sue-

East Hardwick and moved on to the

same, where he conducted an exten-

sive fanning business. He was also

a dealer in live stock and served as

jiostmaster at East Hardwick for

four years. He was one of the pro-

moters and organizers of the La-
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nioille Valley Creamery association

in 1892, and was its manager and
secretary and treasurer for several

years. He was also one of the com-
missioners to organize the Hard-
wick Savings Bank and Trust com-
pany, was master of the Caledonia
grange at East Hardwick for three

years, and is at present a deputy
grange organizer and inspector for

Vermont. He is a member and sec-

retary and treasurer of the Hard-
wick board of trade. He has held

many positions as town officer in

Hardwick, and also in Albany, and
has, all in all, been a prominent and
efficient public man.

In 1903 Mr. Dow erected his fine

residence on Church street at Hard-
wick village, where he now resides.

He is at present doing an extensive

real estate business, also life, tire,

and accident insurance. Mr. Dow
is a member of Caspian Lake lodge,

Xo. 87, F. & A. M., also member of

Hardwick lodge of Odd Fellows.

In 1874 he was married to Lillian

A. Fairman of Albany, Vermont.
The fruits of the marriage are two
children, Ernest F., born in 187o.

and Cleo V., born in 1887.

BRIDC4MAX, George Washing-
Tox, son of Dorman and Achsa
(Mitchel) Bridgman, was born at

Hardwick, Vermont, February 21,

1840, on the old homestead settled

by his grandfather in 1795. He
received the common school and
academic educational training of

his time in his native town. He
worked on his father's farm until

he enlisted in Company F, Second
Vermont infantry, April 29, 1861,

one of the first four men to enlist

from Hardwick. He remained in

the service until his discharge, June
26, 1864: was in seventeen engage-

ments, including the first Bull

Run ; was wounded in shoulder in

battle of the Wilderness. He was
an ever-ready-to-fight soldier and
was discharged as lieutenant of his

company.
February 10, 1866, he was united

in marriage to Helen M. McLoud,
daughter of Colonel Ira ^IcLoud of

Woodbu^J^ Of this union was born
on December 20. 1870. twins, one

George W. Bridumax.

of whom died in infancy; the other,

Maud Helen, died September 9,

1881. Also born April 26, 1875,

Edward Cxeorge, now married and
living with his father on the "old

farm." In 1866-"67 Mr. Bridgman
carried on the parental farm. He
then moved to Sutton and engaged
in the lumber business as a member
of the Orleans and Caledonia Steam
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Mill company. In the spring of

187S he moved to Barton village

and conducted a meat business for

the summer, when he traded his

place and business for the John
Bean farm at Barton and occupied
himself mostly in agi-iculture. In
the spring of 1S86, on account of

the poor health of his parents he
moved to Hardwick and in 1891
"bought out the other heirs and be-

came the owner of the old home-
stead of 320 acres, which has been
in the familj' for 109 years. He and
his son, Edward G., now run a milk
route, keeping over forty cows be-

sides much other stock. They have
fine, commodious farm buildings

which occupy one of the most pleas-

.ant fann situations in Vermont.
In 1882 Mr. Bridgman repre-

sented Barton in the legislature,

also represented Hardwick in 1894:,

and at various times has held many
public offices in Barton and in

Hardwick. He is an active member
of Ellsworth post, G. A. B. It can

truly be said of G. "W. Bridgman
that both in civil and military life

he is a worthy descendant of the

first settlers of Vermont, whose
works have placed her name in the

front rank of a liberty-loving peo-

ple.

DIXOX. Eet. John Anthony.
was born in Wales, September 15.

1857. He conies of good stock, but

as he quaintly remarks, "There arc

so many Britishers in the United
States whose ancestry is illustrious

that it would be superfluous for me
to trace my pedigree." He ran

away to sea when he was only four-

teen years of age, and followed that

occupation until he was twenty-

five. During these years, with no
one to push him, he worked his way

from cabin boy to chief officer. He
was second mate before he was
eighteen and first mate before he
was twenty-one. His experiences,

as he modestly relates them, are

thrilling. Thrice shipwrecked, in

two mutinies, one of two survivors

of the ravages of yellow fever which
carried ofE two crews: beside other

varied experiences of the life of a

seaman. At the age of twenty-five

Mr. Dixon left the sea and settled in

Rev. John A. Dixox.

Lynn, Massachusetts, having pre-

viously married Julietta Allen, a

resident of that place. Here he was
converted to God and called to the

ministr}- and the struggle for an
education began. With his wife

and child and aged mother he strug-

gled for nine long years, working in

the shoe shops days and studying
nights, and reciting three times a

week to Professors Johnson and
Davis, one tlie master of a private
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school, the other the priucijjal of

the Ingalls school.. AYhen business

was rushing he did this and when
business was slack he devoted all

his time to stud_y. During these

A-ears of working days and studying
nights almost invariably he preached
somewhere on Sunday, giving his

services to struggling missions and
poor churches. His struggle for an
education was heroic and the habit

acquired in those days of struggle

sticks to him to-day, for he is one of

the greatest students in the Ver-
mont conference. He loves his

books and gives much time to them.
He joined the Vermont conference
at Barton in the spring of 1893,
and was appointed to Sheffield,

where he had a successful pastorate

of one year. Since that time he has
served Cabot four years. Barton
Landing three 3'ears, and he is now
serving on his fourth year at Hard-
wick. Mr. Dixon succeeds in mak-
ing the people like him. On all his

charges it is the same. Hardwick
honored him in 1902 by sending
him to the legislature as her repre-

sentative, and faithfully did he
serve his constituency. He is a

strong temperance man and made
himself felt on that side to such an
extent that his opponents named
him the '"fightiiiL;- parson."' But no
man amon- Ins ..pixuicuts but re-

spected and likr.l [\iv iiiau; some of

the best friends he had at ilont-

pelier were among those who dif-

fered from him in politics.

Mr. Dixon is a Mason and an Odd
Fellow, and believes heartily in the

work being done by these societies,

and societies of like character, along
humanitarian lines.

Having worked hard himself, and
being a worker who makes liis lirain

sweat to-day, he has great sympathy
with the sons of toil and no one suf-

fers in Hardwick if it is in his

power to relieve the suffering, and
therefore the granite cutters of

Hardwick "'swear by him." Having
been well born and tenderly reared
in early life, he understands the
feelings of those who are not reck-

oned as toilers, and has, therefore,

sympathy for all. Since joining the
Vermont conference Mr. Dixon has
pushed his studies, having taken the
regular four years' course for "trav-

eling preachers," and correspond-
ence courses through the general
conference board of the Primitive
Methodist church, affiliated with
Taylor university, from which he
received the degrees of A. M. and
Ph. D. He holds in his conference
a place on the board of examiners,
and is assistant secretary. The
newspapers of Montpelier, during
the recent session of conference,

characterized him as an eloquent
and forceful preacher, and his con-

ference showed confidence in him
Ity electing him an alternate to the
general conference. He is the em-
bodiment of the spirit of the denom-
ination to which he belongs, namely,
wide-awake mentally, enthusiastic,

progressive, and adjustable to pres-

ent conditions. Ec is a self-made
man.
AVALDROX, Rev. John Deew.

was born in "Wakefield, Xew Hamp-
shire, September 5, 1811, and was
the oldest son of Frederick and
Sally Waldron. He received his

education in the schools of his na-
tive town, with the exception of

one year at Middleton, Kew Hamp-
shire. He was converted in the
year 1858, and united with the Ossi-

]ioe and Wakefield Free Baptist
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church. Siion after tliis he went to

Lawrence, Massachusetts, to work
for J. M. Wood. In 1861 he went
to South Berwick, Maine, and
worked five years in a .store for 0.

Stackpole & Co. In 1867 he went
to Xew Hampton (Xew Hampshire)
theological school; in 1868 was
called to the pastorate of the Free
Baptist church of South Strafford,

Vermont. The three years of labor

here were abundantly blessed; as a

Rev. John D. W.\ldkon.

result 108 persons united with the

church, the debt on the parsonage

paid, and the church building thor-

oughly repaired. Mr. AValdron has

also held pastora.tes in the following

named places: Lawrence, New
York, Warren, Vermont, Sutton,

New Hampshire, Amcsbury, Massa-

chusetts, Portsmouth, Xew Hamp-
shire, a second pastorate at South
Strafford, Vermont, Springvale,

Maine, West Buxton, Maine, Enos-

burg P'alLs, Vermont, North Pan-
villc, Vermont, West Charleston,

Vermont, and at present Hardwick,
Vermont. In all these places he
has seen marked results; over five

hundred persons have united with

the churches by baptism, church
debts have been removed, and
churches and parsonages repaired.

At Enosburg Falls, one of the best

churches was built under his pas-

torate. ^Ir. Waldron is called out-

side to attend many funerals and
speak for diff'erent orders. His life

has been and still is a very active

one.

In July, 1863, Mr. Waldron mar-
ried Miss Maria E. McDaniel,

daughter of Sewel and Martha Mc-
Daniel of South Berwick, Maine.

Three daughters were born to them,

two of whom are now living. In

January, 188(5. Mrs. AValdron died.

The following year he married Mrs.

Alibic F. Merrill of Manchester, New
ll;iiii|i-hire, who only lived a short

time, iind on November 29, 1888,

-Mr. Waldron married his present

wife, Carrie E., daughter of Lewis

and Emily M. Godfrey of Vershire,

Vermont. Mr. Waldron is a very

earnest and rapid speaker, not

afraid to preach what he believes is

right. In politics he is and always

has been a strong Eepublican. He
has always been interested in the

welfare of tlie places in which he
has lived, and is none the less so in

his present pastorate, the flourish-

ing town of Hardwick.
TAYLOR, William H., was born

in Wheelock, Vermont, July 18,

1863, a son of Benjamin F. and
Amanda M. (Stetson) Taylor. His

great-grandfather, Jonathan Tay-
lor, was captain of a trading vessel

and vanw to this country from Scot-
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liind, settling at Cantei-l)ury, New
Hampshire. His grandfatlier. Jon-

athan Taylor, removed to Vermont
when quite young, coming to AVhee-

lock in 1790, where he continued to

live during a long and soiiicwliat

eventful life. His father, Hcnja-

\Villiam H. was the eldest of five

children. He was educated in the

common schools of hi.s native town
and fitted for college at Hardwick
academy. In the fall of 1883 he

entered the Sophomore class of

Dartmouth college, and graduated

William H. Taylor.

min r. Taylor, was born in Whee-
lock in 1831 and when about 21

years of age went into the mercan-
tile business there which he fol-

lowed for nearly a half century,

retiring in 1901 and removing to

Hardwit'k to tai<e up his residence.

from that institution in June, 1SS6.

He returned to Hardwick the same
year as principal of Hardwick acad-

emy, ^^•hich position he held for

three years, resigning in 1889 to ac-

cept the office of sripervisor of

.'^chiHils for Caledonia countv. He
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held the office of supervisor during

the existence of the law creating it,

and later was appointed examiner

of teachers for the county, a po-

sition he still holds (1904).

He studied law in the office of

Ide & Stafford at St. Johnsbury

niont, under the firm name of Tay-
lor & Button, a relation which still

exists. Mr. Taylor was elected

state's attorney in 1894 and reelect-

ed in 1896. In 1900 he was chosen
to represent his town in the state

legislature. He has held various

Walter A. Duttox.

and was admitted to the bar in

1893. During 1893 he was again

principal of Hardwick academy and
at the same time engaged in the

practice of his profession. In 1895

he formed a law partnership with

AValter A. Button of Walden, Ver-

town and village offices and has al-

ways been active in promoting the

best interests of the community.

He has twice been selected by the

governor to revise the school laws-

of the state under legislative au-

thoritv.
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Mr. Taylor married Xettie 1.

Clark July 27, 1887. They have

four children : Harold F., Florence

M., Mildred I., and Cecil A.

MOESE, Melvin G., a young and
talented lawyer of Hardwick, was
born February 27, 1873, in Elmore,

Lamoille county, Vermont. After

leaving the common schools of his

native town, he was graduated from
the People's academy at Morrisville,

Vermont. Deciding then upon a

professional career, he studied law

first with the late Hon. P. K. Gleed.

of ilorrisville, then in the office of

Bates & May at St. Johnsbury, Ver-

mont, subsequently taking a special

course in the law school of the Bos-

ton university. He was admitted

to the bar in 1899, and immediately
located at Hyde Park, Vermont.

;N"ot being satisfied with the pros-

pects in that place, Mr. Morse set-

tled in Hardwick, in April, 1900,

and is here winning success in his

legal work. He has served as

state's attorney for Caledonia coun-

ty for the past two years. He has a

good practice, in addition carries on
a substantial business as a fire, life,

and accident insurance agent, rep-

resenting some of the leading insur-

ance companies of New England,
his office being in the Marshall

block. He is likewise the local

agent for the Connecticut Building
and Loan association.

EYEGATE.
Population, Census of 1900, 995.

The town of Eyegate was settled

by emigrants from Scotland, who
received their lands under certain

conditions and regulations from
the Scotch company. When wo

look back more than one hundred
years and contem2)late the busy
preparations of these men to leave

their native country, their homes
and all that is dear to youth and
manhood, for the purpose of select-

ing a future and lasting residence

in a far-ofE mlderness, where the
wild beasts of the forests were the
only occupants, and where the

howling of the storm or the moan-
ing of the wind through the forests

were the only sounds to relieve eter-

nal silence; when we view them
leaving the places of their nativity

on the banlis of the river Clyde in

Scotland, whose northern banks
present romantic scenery of wildest

grandeur, and whose southern
landscapes are lawns and fields cov-

ered with richest verdure, and dot-

ted ever and anon with cottage and
mansion and castle of varied archi-

tecture; when we see them bidding-

adieu to their friends and relatives

with tears and prayers for their

welfare and prosperity, we can only
express ourselves in wonder and ad-

miration. In the winter of 1773 a

company was formed by a number
of farmers in the vicinity of Glas-

gow, Scotland, called the Scotch
American company, for the pur-

pose of purchasing a tract of land
for settlement in North America.
Allen, one of the commissioners,

was a practical farmer on the south-

ern bank of the Clyde near Paisley,

where a ready market was found
for all of the products of the farm,

and within easy distance of church
and school. At the age of 33 he-

had been selected with Whitelaw
to go to America to purchase land

for a settlement. He was a mat-
ter-nf-fact man and in every way
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well adapted for the enterprise.

James Whitelaw at the time of the

formation of the company was 24

years old, and resided on the Clyde

near Glasgow. He was well edu-

cated, being a practical land sur-

veyor, and combined a high sense

of" honor and indeijendence with a

religious turn of mind, characteris-

tics inherited from his covenanter

ancestors. James Henderson, who
accompanied the commissioners,

had just finished his apprenticeship

as a house joiner, and with his

chest of tools and proficiency as a

workman was an invaluable acqui-

sition to the new settlement. Nat-

iirally of a social and humorous
turn, his witticisms, jokes, and
cheerfulness helped while away the

lonely hours of a new settlement.

Alien returned to Scotland.

"Whitelaw was busily engaged in

surveying, so it was to Henderson
that the newcomers had to look

for shelter and protection from the

storm, and well he performed his

part.

The company was formed prin-

cipally of inhabitants of Lanark
and Renfrewshire. Their articles

of agreement were subscribed at

Inchman, February 5, 1773. The
commissioners were to purchase

land in any of his majesty's colo-

nies in North America, beginning

in Xew York, draw a plan of the

land purchased and send it to the

managers in Scotland, and lay off

the land in lots conformed to the

smallest sums paid ; they were to

provide accommodations for emi-

grants until they were able to build

for themselves.

It was also agreed that if any
difl'ercnce or misunderstandina-

should arise between the members
in regard to company matters, it

was to be settled by arbitrators,

from whose decision there was no
appeal. This code of agreement
illustrates the practical good sense

of these sturdy Scotchmen. The
commissioners with their instruc-

tions and all necessary articles of

convenience and comfort, full of

hope and romantic ideas peculiar to

youth, left their native country in

the spring of 1T73. On the morn-
ing of the 20th of May they saw in

the dim distance the hills on the

American coast.

At Xew York they were wel-

comed to the country by Alexander

Semple and by Eev. John TVither-

spoon, their countrymen, who no
doubt knew many of the company,
having been ordained minister of

the low church of Paisley in 1757.

In consecjuence of his being favor-

able to the independence of the col-

onies, he lost his place in the

church, came to America and be-

came one of the signers of the

Declaration of Independence. At
this time he was president of

Princeton college, Xew Jersey. He
told them that he and a Mr. Church
owned a township in Colchester

county, Xew York, called Eyegate,

which they wished to sell. Soon
after the commissioners started for

Eyegate, where they found ilr.

Church, who was copartner with

Mr. Witherspoon in the ownership

of Eyegate.

Suffice to say that the commis-
sioners traversed all parts of the

town, making careful observations.

They resolved to look over a wide

area in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Yir-

einia, and the Carolinas.
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In Ohio salt was selling at 20

shillings per bushel, and other

things at equality extravagant prices,

and markets were distant.

Of Pennsylvania they wrote,
" The province of Pennsylvania ap-

pears the most desirable to live in,

yet the land is so dear we cannot
make a purchase. The people here
look well except the women, who
for the most part have lost their

teeth."

Xo doubt the fact above men-
tioned decisively influenced their

choice against a settlement there.

After traveling thousands of miles

and inspecting lands in Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland, Virginia, and the

Carolinas, they returned to Prince-

ton October 1, and the next dav bar-

gained with Mr. AVi1lir'r-|MM,n For

half of Rj'egate. Tbrv pn-licil up
the Connecticut in a canoe to New-
bury and put up with General Jacob
Bailey on the first of November.
On the tenth Mr. Church came and
they divided the township, the

southern half falling to the com-
missioners, which was regarded as

fortunate. AVhen they came to

Eyegate they found John Hyndman
building his house and they assisted

him until it was roughly finished,

he in turn helping them erect a

house which they occupied about
January, 1779.

The colonists having secured
their grist and sawmill, were antici-

pating a prosperous season for

1776. But the war for independ-
ence had commenced, consequently
their fear of the Indians induccil

them to prepare for defenct'. and
they met May 14 to form a military

organization. Their first otficcrs

were Captain James Henderson,
23

]>ieutenant Eobert Brock, Ensign
Bartholomew Somers.
SAVAGE, Hon. Albert R., an

eminent lawyer and jurist of

Maine, was born in Eyegate, Ver-
mont, December 8, 1847, a son of

Charles W. and Eliza (McLarm)
Savage, a daughter of Asa and Anna
Stevens (Clough) Savage.

Albert E. Savage's boyhood was
spent in much the same manner as

all other Xew England boys of his

day. At nine years of age he left

Vermont and has never returned,
only as the man journeying back
to his birthplace and boyhood
home, to once more drink of the in-

spiration which comes to all of us
from these pilgrimages to the
scenes of our earlier days.

Mr. Savage graduated from
Dartmouth college in 1871, was
admitted to the bar of Maine in

1875, and practised his profession

at Auburn until 1897. He was
county attorney from 1881 to 1885,
judge of probate 1885 to 1889,
mayor of the city of Auburn 1889,
1890, and 1891, representative to

the legislature 1891 and again in

1893, speaker of the house of rep-

resentatives in 1893, senator in

1895 and re-elected in 1897, and in

1897 he became a member of the
supreme judicial court, and is

still serving in that capacity.

August 17, 1871, Judge Savage
was united in marriage to Nellie H.
A., daughter of Sprague T. i»nd

Nancy M. (Moulton) Hale of Lu-
nenburg. [See page 86, Essex
i-ounty].

MEADEE. Thomas A., is a good
type of the plucky, energetic Irish-

American, who has won recognition
by merit and persistence.
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Mary Ann Fleming came from
near Dublin when about 15 years of

age, and married John A. ^leader

at Manchester, Xew Hampshire, in

1857. Xot long afterwards Mr.
Meader came to Eyegate and
worked at his trade as a stone

pital in 1863, from wounds received

at Gettysburg. His widow was left

with three little children, Andrew
D., born in 1858, who died in 1879,

Thomas A., born in 1860, and Jen-
nie in 186^'.

The family lived at Rvesate Cor-

Thom Meadek

mason. His books show that he

generally received $1.25 per day for

doing work in that line, which would
now cost al^nut three times that

amount.
Jolin McailiT enlisted in .Vugust.

1863. in Co. F. Colonel Berdan's

sharpshooters, and tiled in a hos-

ncr until 18G'J. wlu'n they moved to

the farm which they now own, for

which they ran in debt $1,250, also

for their stock. By the death of

Andrew ten years later, Thomas
was left in sole charge of the farm.

He was strong and self-reliant, and,

sink or swim.' Jiad to paddle his own
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eanoe. and he came aslioro. The
Lrothers had carried ou the farm as

best they could, and worked out

both summer and winter. Thomas
survived, toughened and hustled,

and has finished paying for the

farm and doubled its productions.

Mr. Header has given especial

attention to diarying, and in 1897
averaged 379 lbs. of butter each

with his eight cows, which was high

water mark.
He attended Xewbury academy

two terms, and as he has always

been an eager reader, has thus sup-

plied earlier deficiencies of educa-

tion. He began corresponding for

the Lyndon Union nearly twenty
years ago, and has since corres-

ponded for several important agri-

cultural journals, including the

New England Homestead.
Judge Meader has held many po-

sitions of public trust. He has

been moderator, constable, lister,

school director, town agent, chair-

man of library trustees, and audi-

tor, holding some of these positions

nearly all the time. He has been

notary public for the past ten years,

justice of the peace for many
years and has tried many important

cases, and was always sustained by
county court. He was census enum-
erator in 1900 and in 1903 was
elected first associate judge for Cal-

edonia county. There being no
lawyers in Eyegate, Judge Meader
is often consulted in legal matters

and is considered authority. He
makes out all kinds of legal papers.

He has for many years been secre-

tary of " Eyegate and AVells Eiver

Valley Dairymen's association,"

and has given much time and effort

to win success for tlie societv, and

in this work has been very ably as-

sisted by his sister Jennie. The
Meader family have been identified

with Blue Mountain grange
since its organization in 1898.
The Judge has been master three
years, and Miss Jennie lecturer and
secretary for two years each. He
is also a director of the St. Johns-
bury Fair Ground company.
The Meader family at this home

consists of the widowed mother and
her son and daughter, Thomas A.
and Jennie.

Neither Thomas .\. nor Jennie
were ever married but have re-

mained with the mother on the
farm, to which they came with her
when they were but children, and
here they maintain one of the solid,

grand old homes for which Eyegate
is so famous. The family are
members of the United Presljyter-

ian church at Eyegate.
The Judge is a thorough going

Eepublican and can be depended
upon to stay.

GAY, Allen T., of Eyegate, well
known as the genial proprietor of

the jewelry and notion store in Gib-
son block, is a "downeaster" by
Inrth. He has "swung round the cir-

cle "' of New England and for most
satisfactory reasons settled in South
Eyegate. He was born in Waldo,
Maine, in 1863, son of Abial W. and
Sarah T. Godding Gay. He left

home at the age of 17, went to Ban-
gor, Maine, and there worked two
years learning the trade of oar
maker. He then went to Taunton,
Massachusetts, and was em-
ployed five years as a nurse
and attendant in the insane
asylum, where he obtained some
ideas of diseased human na-
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ture. After spending a year as an
officer on the state farm at Howard,
Eliode Island, impaired health re-

Allen T. Gay.

quired a change and he resided two
years on a farm in Groton. He
then came to South Eyegate and
became a member of the mercantile

firm of Terry, George & Gay, but
after three years sold his interest to

his partners and started in business

for himself, in the line of jewelry

and notions. At a disastrous fire

on the night of October 13, 1898,

Mr. Gay's entire stock was con-

sumed, entirely without insurance.

It was a severe blow, but he whistled

to keep up his courage and deter-

mined that he would still be Gay.

In March, 1900, he opened his pres-

ent stock of jewelry, silverware,

fancy crocker}', notions, confection-

er}', tobacco and cigars in Gibson
block. Kepairs of watches, clocks

and jewelry are promptly attended

to. His patronage has steadily in-

creased, and exceeded his expecta-

tions, and he has constantly added

{esidence of Allen T. ( Kyehate, Vermont.
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new lines, including standnrd Li-

oycles and sundries. He was united

to Lizzie, daughter of David and
Mary Whitehill of Eyegate, in 1886,

and their pretty home on Pleasant

street is cheered by the presence of

two children, Nelson C. and Nellie

S. Mr. Gay enjoys society and is

a member of Pulaski lodge, No. 58,

F. & A. M., also with Mrs. Gay of

Corinthian chapter, 0. E. S. He
also affiliates with Temple lodge.

No. 10, I. 0. 0. F.

GILFILLAN, Family, The.
David Gilfillan came to America
from Scotland in 1796, one of four

brothers. Here he settled, built a

cabin, and hewed out a farm from
the primeval wilderness. Six of

liis seven sons were pioneers in

Brownington and Westmore, Or-

leans county.

Andrew went to Brownington in

1840, cleared up a fine farm and

here William N., his only son, was

born in 1847.

His wife was Elizabeth, daughter
of " Sugar " AVill Nelson, and
granddaughter of James Hender-
son, the pioneer. Her mother,
Jane Henderson, was the first fe-

male child born in this town.

In 1867 Andrew Gilfillan and his

wife came to Eyegate and purchased
the present family homestead of

Andrew Buchanan.
Andrew Gilfillan was a man of

the times, hardy, vigorous and ac-

tive. He died "in 1893 in his 77t]i

year, and his wife the preceding
year.

William N. attended Peacham
academy and taught school success-

fully several terms.

Later he was located two years as

a shipping clerk at Springfield, Ver-

mont, and while there was president
of the Industrial Works.
The failing health of his parents

required his care on the Eyegate
home farm in 1877, and the same
year he married Lizzie, daughter of
David Henderson, whose wife, Mary
Bailey, is a descendant of the well
known pioneer. General Jacob
Bailey of Newbury.

Their oldest son, Irving H., 24
years of age, is associated with his

father in farming; Bailey H. died

iLLiAii N. Gilfillan.

in January, 1895, at the age of 14.

W. N. Gilfillan was first secretary
of the Farmers' Club of Eyegate and
furnished more than 500 columns
of correspondence for the Vermont
Union. He was for many years the
secretary of the South Eyegate
creamery, and has served as select-

man.
He is a Eepublican in politics and

a member of the Eeformed Presby-
terian church. In 1903 he repre-

sented Eyegate in the legislature.
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OMITTED FROM THE TOWN OF KIRBY*

NICKEESO^^ David B., a son

of Benjamin B. (see sketch of Xic-k-

erson family, Kirby), was born May
5, 1843, at' Kirby. He lived at

David B. Nickerson.

home on the farm until about
twenty years of age, after which he
spent some years as a sailor in the

whaling service from Provincetown,

Massachusetts. In 1869 he was
married to Alma J., daughter of

Henry Houghton, of Lyndon, and
they settled on a farm in his native

town. Four children were born to

them, the first, Phin W., born Feb-
ruary 12, 1871, who died August

•This article and photographs were r

are used here at the request of the subsc

11, 18T5 : second, George D., born
October 23, 1873, who early devel-

oped the characteristics of a ma-
chinist and entered a machine shop
at St. Johnsbury. His failing

health soon forced him to abandon
his work and December 10, 1893,
he (lied. The third child of David
B. was Charles H., born August 23,

George D. X

1ST.5, who is married and settled in

Kirby. The fourth was Katie Ab-
bie, born October 22, 1877, who
married and removed from town.

ved too late to appear in the Kirhy chapter and
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April 15, lSi)l, death roinnwd mains a resident of Kirby. the own-
froni the family the wife and or of a fine farm in company with
mother, Alma J.

" David B. still re- E. E. Hovey.





ESSEX COUNTY
Population, Census of 1900, 8,056

The pioneer settlers of the county
were Timothy Nash, George
Wheeler, and David Page, who lo-

cated in Guildhall in 1764. They
had to transport their food supplies

in canoes up the Connecticut river,

a distance of more than one hundred
and fifty miles. For several years

settlement progressed slowly. The
people suffered from want of food.

Mothers sometimes had the heart-

rending experience of seeing their

children fainting from hunger,
without the means to satisfy it, and
were obliged to put them to bed
without food.

Through this county was the main
highway for the St. Francis tribe of

Indians, in Canada, and the Coos
Indians, who lived in the valley of

the Connecticut. Both tribes

claimed the territory as a hunting
ground and the stone tomahawks
and arrow-points which have been
found furnish evidence of occasional

warfare between them.
The people were also especially

exposed to depredations by the In-

dians and Tories during the Revo-
lutionary war. Their cattle were
killed, their houses plundered or

burned, and in some instances men
were killed and women and children
carried into captivity.

The following incident from
' Miss Heminway's Historical Gaza-
teer of Vermont," will give an idea

of the courage and fortitude with
which some of the experiences of

these times were borne:

"A Mrs. Chapman, who saw her
husband killed while at work in the
field near their house, sought refuge
for herself and three children in the
woods. The Indians passed several

times very near her place of conceal-

ment, in their search for her, and
she was in momentary expectation

that her babe would cry, and thus
betray her hiding-place. When the
Indians had ' gone, she waded
through the river, to a neighbors
house, carrying her children, one at

a time, till all were safely over."

Other names have come down to

us of men and women who braved
dangers and endured privations and
hardships. Among them were Cap-
tain Bailey, John Hugh, James Lu-
ther, John French and wife, Heze-
kiah Fuller and wife, and Major
Whitcomb. (For extended account

of the last named, see " Mountain
View Farm," Burke.)

Essex county was incorporated

from Caledonia in 1798, but was not

fully organized till 1799, when Lu-

nenburg and Brunswick were estab-

lished as half shires. On the third

Monday in December, 1800, the first

session of the Essex county court
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was lield in Lunenlnirg. in the house

of kSaimiel Gates, which was the first

framed house built in that town

(see Lunenburg and Dr. J. C. Breit-

ling). Daniel Dana of Guildhall

was chief judge, Samuel Phelps of

Lunenburg and ^Mills De Forrest of

Lemint;tiin. iis>isiaiit>; .luseph Wait

of Bruii-uirk. Ili'-t -hrnir : Haynes

Frencli ^f :\I;ii(l>tuii... first clerk. At

jail was built in 1S08 or 1801) ; a

new jail was built in ISo-i, which

was burned in 1864 ; in 186G it was

rebuilt ; set on fire by the prisoners

and burned in 1878 ; it was very

soon rebuilt; has been several times

repaired and in 1885 was enlarged.

The bar of Essex county was

early distinguished for clearness of

]xTco]ition, vigor of intellect, and

irtesy of 1

The Connecticut.

the October session of the legisla-

ture, in 1801, the county seat was

changed to Guildhall, where it

remains. The first court-house was

built on the hill back of the com-

mon, on land granted for the pur-

pose by Eben Judd ; in 1831 it was

rebuilt on the common and for

many years served the threefold

purpose of court-house, church, and
schoolhouse. The present court-

house was built in 1850. The first

untiring energy and perseverance.

Some of its members are also re-

membered for their gentlemanly na-

tures and scholarly attainments.

General Seth Cushman, William

Heywood, the three Bentons

—

father and two sons—William

Hartshorn, and others might be

mentioned. Its strength and dig-

nity have been maintained by the

acquisition from time to time of

such men as Henrv Heywood,—son
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of William Heywood,—Hon. Daxul
S. Storrs, Hon. Franklin D. Hale,

Colonel Z. M. Mausiir, Hon. George
N. Dale and his son, Colonel Porter
H. Dale, some of whom are still liv-

ing and others of whose inciiKiries

are still fresh in the iiimds (if the

present geiiei-atidn.

This county has in the Jyssi'.r

County Herald, publislieil hy W. 11.

Bishop of Island Pond, a lii'iyhl. en-

terprising weekly newspaper o!

sound policy and far-reaching iiilhi-

ence.

The town of Concord, in this

county, has the distinction of being
the seat of the first normal school in

the United States, incorporated in

1823.

Essex county is about forty-five

miles long and twenty-three miles

wide. The head waters of Pas-
sumpsic. Moose, and Clyde rivers

water the western part. .\i;iieul-

ture and lumbering are 1lie hM(Hii;_;

industries. The strong lertUe soil

produces plenteous crops oT ^r.iin

and vegetables, while the lich

meadow lands along tlie Coinieeti-

cut produce large quantities of hay

and the higher ground fnriiishes

abundant pasturage.

The climate is healthful, the ]iim)-

pie are of the energetic, lahoi-lox iiig

type, who enjoy the freedmu of the

hills and love the scenic iK^auties el

the ever-changing pamnaiiia of

meadow, cliff, and valley, to he

found along the lianks of the ui-.iml

old Connecticut, which foi'iiis the

ea.^tcrn boundary,

Hh'KMrroX.-
Population, Censu.s of 1900, ',023.

At the height of the water-he.l

between the St. Lawrence and the

• Sketch by Colon

Atlantic, the town of Brighton has
its romantic situation; and across it

lay the route of the Indians in their

annual pilgrimage from the river to

the sea. A century since, their

eanoes could easily he imshed from
Lake ilemphremagog up the b'lver

• 'ImIc, over the lake with its beau-
tiful pine-covered island, and on to

S|ieetacle pond, where the prow of
I'me point, first called the old
iriaii's nose, gives evidence of their

council fires as clearly as does Rock
Dunder in Lake Champlain; from
thence a few paddle strokes would
carry them down the Nulhegan
river and into the Connecticut,

Following a trail parallel to this

water course came the early explor-
ers, among them one Knowlton, who
give his name to the lake with the
island, but the prosaic Yankee fish-

ermen came after and called it

Isl.iiid Pond, by which it is known
to-iliiy. and in this manner the vil-

So.iii after Knowlton. General
• lames Whitelaw. who was the
-uanliai! and s,,nie«-|ial distant con-
iieeliou of .Mr. Honaldo. a Highlnnd
Scotchman, the maternal oi-md-
father of Hon. Whitelaw '

Peid.
cam... and t.ni.hed hv the beautv
of the river, he named it from
the In.IovcI stream of his hoy-
hood's home, the liiver Clyde.
Whitelaw climbed the rocky steeps
to a height of fourteen hundred
feet above the sea, and as he beheld
the lakes that beneath him lay.

And islands that, empurpled
lu-ight.

Floated amid the livelier light,

.\iul mountains, that like giants

^.'ucbanted land,"
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he dreamed again of the homeland
and called the mountain Bounyberg,
that is now generally known as plain

Mount Bluff.

Along this trail taken by the ex-

plorers and the trappers came, later,

ment was made by Knos Bishop on
the westerly shore of the lake, in

1823. The same year John Cargill

built a cabin under Mount Bluff and
commenced clearing the farm on
which he was to pass his long life,

'Z*^Ci^rt'Hc^ ^ti^^f^C^^y-e^rt^

Timothy Hinman and his party of

surveyors, laying out the county
road from Derby to the Hampshire
line. This road crossed what is

known as the Dolloff farm and went
around the northerly shore of the

lake. The first permanent settle-

and where lie died not numy years

since.

Soon John Stevens settled near

the Bishop clearing, and Vitica

Blake located on the bay nearly op-

posite them.

In the spring of 1827 John Cur-
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rier and Onev AMricli lnuiulit nl' tlu-

original proprietors seven Iniiidred

acres of land for fifty cents an acre,

and Currier built a cabin on tlie

stream that crosses what is now
eaHed tlie Howe place, and Akli-ieli

located on the Clyde.

Warren, son of Jnhn Stevens,

married Susanna, daiiulitcr of Onev
Aldrich, and they ni.ived to the

From Enos Bi.shop, Oney Aldrich.

and John Currier were descendants

whd enlisted for the war, as did also

the sons of Asa Davis, another of

the early settlers.

Duriiio- the years 1S,52 and 1853

the tirand Tru'idv railway was built

throui;h this town, and with it came
the ancestors of many of the Irish

who still live here. Among them

Genei!.\i. View of Island Pond, Vei;mon

Enos Bishop place, which they p\ir-

chased, and where enough sublime

history was enacted to fill a volume.

Warren died, all three boys went

to the war, one only returning, and

the heroic mother stritggled on

against terrible conditions, and is

still living, somewhat lame physi-

cally, but possessing perfectly clear

mental power.

Peter Tracy, Thomas Foley. Patrick

Folev. Patrick Devenev, Thomas
Gill,' ' Patrick Flaherty, Michael

Tracy, Anthony Flaherty. Stephen

Maroney, John Linehan, John Hoi-

leran, Patrick Curran, and Martin

Donohue; the seven last named of

whom are still living. Almost
witliout exception they accpiired the

best farm lands, and made for
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them:?elves good liomes to wliicli

they were loyal and were a genial,

honorable class of men.
Among the earlier of the French

nationiilit\- in town were Jean Bap-
tiste (uHi\:i. ulii.~e sons are direc-

tors ol' tlir <:.-iiii' Shirt Co., and one

of whom, tieorge A. Gane, is its

president. (See sketch.) Galiriel

the country.

Tlie first manufacturing indus-

try here was lumbering, commenced
liv -Idliii Currier, John Cargill, and
.\rl)a -loy. Dudley P. Hall and
(itlu'is organized the Island Pond
LiimhiT ccimpaiiy and built large

mills (HI the lake slKire where the

Views of Island Pond, \eii:

I'll/,-.was for many years tele-

nan on the (irand Truiil

C. Ya
grajjli

railway and coiincctcd willi sc

eral lianlwaic linns: .Iricnii

Steady ((iiboin) also came here a.-

young man with the railway; Jo

Eiggie was employed from its eai

days in Tbibson's mill. These' tin

raid ]ihiiit is now located,

mills wen- sold at auction to

Dyer o! I'ortlnnd, Maine, and
\ii ynirs ihcy were in charge

niiu'l I). Hoi)son (see sketch),

u- six years, from 1859, Nathan
ni took charge of them.

X' 1). James of Boston next

into |io-si'ssion of this Indus-



try and l-iilcd iiKist -
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Opera House block and ranks with

any of the like institutions of the

state in its equipment, management,
and safety of the funds in its keep-

ing. Its vault is iitted with all

modern appliances to guard against

fire and burglars and is considered

absolutely invincible to all invasions

of this nature.

The bank commenced business

on the 21st day of April, 1890. Eljer

C. Eobinson was the first president

and Alvah K. Darling the first

Reiwrt of the couflitiou of the bauk at
the close of bu.siuess, June 9, 1903 :

RESOURCES.

Loans aud cUscouuts, $218,24.3.40
U. S. bonds to secure circu-

lation, .37,000.00
Stocks, securities, etc., 50,645.94
Due from approved reserve

agents, 2,182.18
Checks and other ca.sh items, 797.80
Notes of other national banks, 335.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents, 62.27

La^vfnI money reserve in bank, ^-iz. :

cashier. On the decease of Mr.
Eobinson, George H. Fitzgerald was
elected president, on the 30th of

June, 1894. Luther A. Cobb be-

came cashier on the death of Mr.
Darling. May 2d. 189.5, and retains

this iKisition at tlie jircsent time.

On August -.'iith. 1899, Mr. Fitz-

gerald resigned as president, because

of the ill health of his wife which
made his removal to Portland im-

perative, and Colonel Porter H.
Dale was chosen ])resident.

Specie, $6,026.55
Legal tender notes, 4,690.00 10,716.55
Five per cent, redemp-

tion fund, 1,850.00

Total,

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.

Surplus fund,
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.

National bauk notes otit-

stauding,
Individual depcisits subject

to check.

$321,6 ;.14

22,.502.92

37,000.00
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Demaud certificates of de-
posit,

Certified cb,.,-ks,

Casllirr's.'hrrk.nut.-tall.lillJ

Bin> IMVal,l,Mnrlu,illl- r.T-

|K,M
IIK

A general savings bank is also

operated and generality patronized
by the townspeople, under the same
officials and management.

power. From here the water is

conveyed through a steel penstock,

six feet in diameter, a distance of

sixteen hundred feet to the power
house below, in which is machinery
in duplicate for all the requirements
of the plant, so that the breakage
of any part would simply necessi-

tate the substitution of its chipli-

cate.

From this station are lighted the

villages of Island Pond. Derljy Line,

s Dam at AVes]

CONSTKUCTION.

THE ISLAND POND Electeic
Co. owns and operates one of the

largest and most modernly equipf)ed
plants in this country.

The power is generated at the
falls of Clyde river in West Charles-

ton, where the water is held back
by a granite dam, some three hun-
dred feet long and forty feet high
in its dee])est part. The ])(iiid

caused by the dam covers aluuit

seventy acres and is held as resciM'

and Stanstead, to which will soon
be added East and West Charleston
and Derby. The directors of this

company are Porter H. Dale, John
S. Sweeney, 0. S. Eaton, Luther A.
Cobb, and George H. Fitzgerald.

DALE, George Needham,* was
born in Fairfax, Yt., February 19,

1834. His parents removed to Waits-
field, where li,. attended the public
>rl,unU. .-ni-l Liter -m.liuled fnun
'I'lietloid aiaileniv. He studied law

Sketcli bv Rev. E.iwanl P. Lee.
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with Paul Dillingham at Water-

bury, and was admitted to the Ver-

mont bar in 1856. He came im-

mediately to Guildhall, the seat of

Essex eount}^ and entered into part-

nership with William H. Hartshorn.

Having refcived the appointment of

deputy (dllccfor of customs for the

port of Ishiiiil Pond, he moved his

residence to tlmt ]ilacc in 1861,

where he resided till his death.

October, 18(.i:i. lie iimrricd Helen

M., daughter of Porter Ilinman and
Mary P. Wilder, his wife. The is-

sue of this marriage was one son and
two daughters. His wife, one son,

and one daughter, still siiivivc luit

the youngest dauglitev died alimit

two years ago.

He was elected state's attorney for

the county of Essex in 1857, and was

reelected for the fourth time.

He was elected from Guildhall to

the general assembly in 1860, and
to the senate of Vermont in 1866-

'67-'68-'69, and was president pro

tempore of the senate by imanimous
choice in 1869.

At the fir.st biennial election in

Vermont, Mr. Dale was elected lieu-

tenant-governor of the state for the

years 1870-"; 1. Siilisc(|uently he

represented the town ol' Brighton

in the legislature for the year 1892,

and again was returned to the sen-

ate from Essex county in 1891.

In the United States customs ser-

vice, Mr. Dale was deputy collector

in charge at the port of Island Pond
from 1861 to 1866, and again from
1872 to 1882. He entered the dip-

lomatic service as I'nited States

consul at Coaticook, Can., in Oc-

tober, 1901, but resigned at the end

of about a year on account of his

failing health. He \v;is employed

as counsel for the Grand Trunk

Pailway (oniiiany from 18<il up to

the time of his death.

Governor Dale was a lawyer in the

best sense of that term, from start

to finish, and amid all the public

offices which he held, he never let

go his hold of the fact that he was
an officer of the court, and a

member of the bar in the judiciary

of his native state. And he loved

his profession. He was extremely

careful and jwinstaking. He very

seldom gave an opinion on a point

of law offhand, but took time to

examine authorities, and turn it

over in his mind, till he had looked

at it from every point of view, and
when he finally gave an opinion it

could generally be relied upon as

correct. He w^as a lawyer, but he

was not a litigant, that is, he never

took cases for the sake of litigation.

It was his aim always to compose
quarrels and differences, never to

make them. Many are the cases

that have been settled by his advice,

which could easily have been taken

into court, yet the advice to Laertes

seemed always to be his motto:
" Beware of entrance to a quarrel

:

but being in, bear it that the oppo-

ser may beware of thee.

"

For many years he was a power-

ful advocate, but later he really

belonged to the bench rather than

to the bar. People in Essex county,

Vermont, and in Coos and Grafton

counties in Xew Hampshire, recog-

nized his fairness and great judicial

ability, and referred their legal

differences to him, and he was so

often chosen to hear cases as referee

that it became necessary for him to

give up his general practice alto-

gether. There were times in the

last ten years of his life that he

heard as lad'eree, in the two
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counties of Essex and Coos, more
cases than were tried at the court

sessions. In 1886 he was elected

president of the Vermont Bar asso-

ciation.

Governor Dale possessed a wide

knowledge of general literature,

and his writings, speeches, and
lectures were of a high order.

His funeral, under the direction

of the North Star comniandery,

Knights Templar, of Lancaster.

N. H., was held in Opera hall

Island Pond, on Sunday, February

1, 1903, at 3 o'clock p. m. No
church in the village would have

been large enough to accommodate
the people in attendance. A short

service by the Eev. Thomas Hall,

pastor of the Congregational

church, was followed by the beauti-

ful and impressive Templar service,

and addresses were made by Sir

Knights Z. M. Mansur, H. 0. Kent,

and F. D. Hale.

DALE, Porter H., is a man of

unassuming manner, yet of so much
innate dignity that his presence

commands instant respect in any

company. A man of strong con-

victions, never afraid or unable to

express them and practices what he

preaches and what he believes every

man should be, in his every-day life,

and while a great variety of business

affairs besides his professional du-

ties make him one of the busiest

men imaginable, he is never too

busy to be courteous or to do any

one, high or low, rich or poor, a

good turn or a favor if it is within

his power.

His investments are made here

where the town and townspeople

reap, either directly or indirectly, a

common benefit with him from
them, and bis energies and efforts

are exerted here rather than fur any
outside profit.

Colonel Dale was born in 18G7,

and received his education at the

grammar school and seminary at

Montpelier, in his native state. He
then went to the Poughkeepsie Bus-
iness college, and after two years in

the West he returned to schools and
private instructors in Boston and
Philadelphia. Shortly after this

course was completed, he became
principal of the Green Mountain
seminary at Waterburj', Vermont,
and left there to accept a chair of

instruction in Bates college, at Lew-
iston, Maine. He was adn;itted to

the Vermont bar in 189.5. He was
made chairman of the district con-

vention in 1896, was appointed

colonel on the staff of Governor

Grout soon after, and in 1897 was

appointed deputy in charge of the

customs port of Island Pond, hav-

ing thirteen deputy collectors and
inspectors. He was made chairman
of the state convention in 1898.

He has been county examiner of

teachers, and for several years mod-
erator for the town of Brighton,

trustee of the public library, school

director, agent to prosecute and de-

fend suits, etc. He is president of

the Island Pond National bank,

president of the Island Pond Elec-

tric company, a director in the Dal-

ton Power company and the Dalton

Paper company, both at Fitzdale

(Lunenburg), and is interested in,

and the promoter of, numerous
other enterprises.

As a public speaker he possesses

unusual attributes. He is natural

and impressive in his manner, pol-

ished in his rhetoric and logical in

his arguments, and those who have

knowledge of the real power of his
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oratory, those who liavc nuserved

the force and dignity with wliich lie

has presided at both our district ami

state conYentions, reahze that in

this respect he has few superiors.

He is a student of the great moral

and religious questions of the day.

and while he is extremely eharitalilc

i,m1 the

the knc
pruu

; of IS sire a lid

ire.

lonel Dale was married in 1891
iss Amv Bartlett. daughter of

I'.ai-tlctt (ifthis 1(i\vii, and four

and liberal in his religious views,

adheres to certain fixed moral pr

ciples unconditionally.

A dcsrrudaiit ..r >turdv ancrsl,

whn ram,' u|. rruMi th.' lialllc-lic

northern wilderness, a licpiil)li(

A.AIKY, Hakry B.. was l„.rii in

I'ittsliurg, New Ham}).-liin'. Di'cciii-

ber -ilst, 1868. He rer, i\.d lii> vdu-

cation in the public seliools of Pitts-

l)urg and graduated from the Lan-
caster academy in 1890, and from
Dartmouth college, 1894; studied
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law at Lancaster in t

Ladd & Fletcher, and w

to the New Hani] isli ire

1898.

]\Ir. Amey is "a self-

and wliile pnrsuing hi

collegiate, and legal

^hi]i witli C'nlDnel Porter H. Dale,

with whom he i.< now practising.

His early opportunities, limited

hut well improved, richly titted Mr.
Amey for a legal career and srave

him that splendid knowledge of

men and affairs that comes only with

IlAKHY B. .\Mli1

taught school nine consecutive years.

Ho rdniinciiccil the practice of his

profession at Milton, New Hamp-
shire, in September, 1898, where
he remained until September, 1902,

when he located in Island Pond, and
October 1st. 1902. formed a i.artner-

contact. He is a man of broad

views, good judgment, and a thor-

ough student of human nature, an

able advocate, a safe counselor.

a pleasing and convincing speaker,

who has won success and friends at

the same time.
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He enjoys a large clientage of the

most desirable kind and it is safe to

predict for him a lirilliaiit and iise-

ful career in his lirld and ]ir(ifes-

sion.

ilr. AiM.'v I- di-inirin..ly a law-

yer, and hi> i:ri';ii,'-i |iliM-iire is con-

tinued rcscai-cli and exhaustive ex-

amination along legal lines.

In April, 1896," Mr. Amey was
married to Gracia A., daughter of

Cai^tain W. H. Norton of U. S. cus-

toms service, by whom he has two

children, Henry Tillotson and Alji"

Emil}-, aged 5 and 3 years respec-

tively.

BAETLETT, Alvin.* In refer-

ring to the men of the generation

now passing away, whose lives hiive

had a forceful influence on this lo-

cality, the late Alvin liartlett is

mentioned, distinctively, as a mer-
chant.

He was born in ilorgan, Aver-

ment, of Puritan ancestry, and
moved to Island Pond when a young
man. He is survived by a widow,
a sou, Hon. E. M. Bartlett, and four

daughters, the wife of Kev. T. Mer-
rill Edmands of JMinnesota, Mrs.

Porter H. Dale, Mrs. Edward I'.

Xorcross, and Miss Edith Bartlett of

Island Pond.
Three purposes seemed respec-

tively to control his life, and all of

them were accomplished beyond the

reasonable expectation of men. He
gave himself first to the care of his

famih'—home was his obligation

and his veneration. During the

time he lived on his farm in Mor-
gan, and through the first years he
spent in Island Pond, as clerk for

Bartlett & Robinson, he toiled

liard through long hours, and, witli

a small income, confronted pro-

»SkeIi-li Ijy Coloi

longed illnes.s, and other unusual
requirements in his young family,

as matters he was naturally to meet
and overcome. His accomplish-
ment of this desire was ideal.

Health and comfort and the devo-
tion of wife and children filled up
for him many years of cheerful

home life.

In business he gave hi,~ undi\ide(l

attention to his store, coming and
i^oing as j'egularly as the hours of

till' (la\. He seenii'd to have no
distracting amliitions. and although
as fixed as a man of his cpialities

must be in his adherence to the Ee-
puljlican party, he never ran for

juihlic office, and his fellow-men as-

sumed he would not care for it. He
possessed a determination to make,
by fair means, his vocation as a mer-
ciiant successful; and the different

firms with Alvin Bartlett as senior

member, contintied for a long time
the largest mercantile trade in this

connnunity, and while they main-
tained a reputation above suspicion,

they also won the lasting friendship
of their customers.

But the highest ambition of his

life was to live and advocate the
principles of Christianity. For
more than a quarter century he was
deacon of the Congregational
church, and during the greater part

of that time he was its sexton, usher,

and principal financial supporter.

It is undoubtedly true that there

were times when the old church,

dolled, Ijut before his death he wor-

shiped there, conscious that it was
permanently established. As those

who were familiar with his sacrifice,

lielield him in his pew during the

last months of liis lilV. the sunlight

Dl Porter H. Dale.
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streaming tlirougli the iigured win-

dows about him; as they saw him
there and knew that he was nearing

the end of his course, they realized

that purposing to live an honoraljle

business life, for his home, and for

He was of quiet action, of un-
swerving purpose, and of concen-
trated energy—one of the most per-

fectly poised of men— '*'

self-bal-

anced for contingencies." His was
a face, the trustful expression of

^^^^^^^-^J-^ /3-^.^^:^z::^^

his church, he had not wasted his

energies, but lu^d been supremely

successful in all three purposes.

More than one j-oung man recalls

him as the man who, more tlian any
other, lu'lucd him to a hii^licr lite.

which you would welcome in the

night of storm, tlie touch of his

hand was hcl|itul in the hour of

moral weakness, and the inherent

honor of his nature was a saving

force from the mistakes and designs
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of business systems. Men aw rare

who have so well selected their linos

of work, and so steadfasth' followed

them to successful conclusion.

BARTLETT, Elvin M.,* of

Brighton, is a man fortunate in the

qualities inherited from his ances-

tors, and in the conditions that have

surrounded his own life.

He was born about forty years

ago in the town of Morgan, to which

his great-grandfather Bartlett, after

his discharge from the Eevolution-

ary army, had brought his family,

when the township had recently

been surveyed through the primeval

forest, and where his maternal

grandfather Buchanan had come

from Scotland.

On the stony hillside farm over-

looking beautiful Seymour lake a

wealth of scenery abounds, but leav-

ing the observation of this and re-

flecting on the fact that any mortal

being could accumulate several

thousand dollars as a farmer on this

scenic elevation leads one to the

source of some of the elements in

the character of the grandson of

Jarvis Bartlett.

Soon after the railroad was built

through Island Pond, many of the

enterprising descendants of the

staunch old settlers of Morgan
sought the better opportunities it

afforded, among whom was the

father of the subject of this sketch,

and until his death, two years ago,

Alvin Bartlett was one of the most

marked individuals of the town of

Brighton, devoted exclusively to his

church, his familv, and his business.

Elvin M. Bartlett, after the usual

preparation of the village schools.

attended the quite noted Derby

academy, and, later, took the busi-

ness course at Eastman college.

He had grown up in and become
familiar with all the details of his

father's store, and most naturally

became the junior member of the

mercantile firm of A. Bartlett &
Son, whose business interests in-

creased from year to year. On the

decease of the senior member, a
stock company was formed under
the name of The Bartlett Company,
with the surviving partner as its

president. In this enterprise Mr.

Bartlett has gathered about him
several young and ambitious men of

experience in the business, and un-

der his supervision they are operat-

ing at present one of the largest and
most finely equipped department
stores in northern Vermont.

Mr. Bartlett has always had a pe-

culiar interest in all classes of hu-

manity and his business relations

have brought him in contact with

men under various conditions, yet

he has learned to make himself cor-

dially agreeable and to accept hap-

pily the eccentricities of others, and

in the commonest transactions of

life he conducts himself in such a

manner that men are glad to meet

him. His social nature brought

him early into the Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, who advanced

him from year to year till he held

the hiehest position of the order in

the state.

It was natural that he would take

a lively interest in politics, and be

very pronounced in his views, and
zealous for the interests of his party,

all of which brought him, almost

without opposition, to the repre-

sentation of his town in the house,,

and of his county in the senate.

Porter H. Dale
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He has also served bj' appoint-

ment on the board of directors of

the state prison and house of cor-

rection, and was a delegate to the

last Republican Xational Conven-
tion.

He has been associated with manv

A. M. Stetson of Boston. Twelve
j'ears ago Mr. Bartlett married
Sarah E. Fletcher of Hyde Park.
Philip Alvin is their only child.

It may well be said of him : He
appreciates his endowments, has
preserved his powers, knows the

Elvin M. Bartlett.

local enterprises, and at present is a

director in the Island Pond National
bank, and, besides his mercantile

business, is carrying on extensive

lumbering operations, with mills at

Island Pond and Norton, and is op-

erating the largest farm in this sec-

tion recently purchased by him of

value of perseverance, is strong in

the faith of his fathers, and appar-

ently is entering upon many pleas-

ant and successful years.

NOECROSS, Dr. Edward F.,

was born at Derby, Vermont, son of

Rev. Austin and Annie (Nichols)

Norcross. He attended the public
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schools and graduated I'luin l!,-i

dolph (Vermont) Normal sclm

and then pursued classical >tuil

at Derby and Worcester acadrmi

prominent pioneer, trapprr. a

He studied medicine at the Ho
ard university, Washington. Distr

lai'i;!' practiic. \\r has always taken

a deep interest in the cause of edu-

cation, for in this lies the hope of

our institutions and government.
Tie has served the town as school

iliicM toi'. chainiian of the school

luDird an<l s.iiiiM'int.-ndent of schools.

of Columbia, and graduated rmm
that institution in 1883. He ihcu

took a course at the Vermont .Medi-

cal college at Burlington, graduating

in 1881. In Xovember of 188.") be

located at Island Pond for the prac-

tice of his profession, wliere he has

met with splendid sucee>< and a

Having taught school for thirty

01- more terms he had a thorough
and practical knowledge of the re-

(|iiii-cnients of these several offices.

He has been health officer of Brigh-

ton for a large part of the time for

the past eighteen years. In the

winter of iS8r-'88"Dr. Norcross
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took lip tlie study of pharraac)' and
dentistry in Washington, District of

Columbia, and received a degree in

both branches.

Dr. Norcross has not confined his

time and energy entirely to profes-

sional and educational duties, but

has occupied a large and useful

sphere in the business life of this

ever lively community. He has

been identified with most every bus-

iness enterprise that has been inaug-

urated since he located here, among
which might be mentioned the elec-

tric light plant, the bank, and the

telephone company.
Since coming to Island Pond, Dr.

jSTorcross resided at the Stewart

House until his marriage, November
Mth, 1898, to Miss Elizabeth B.

Bartlett, daughter of Hon. Alvin

Bartlett. A son, Joseph Bartlett

Norcross, born December 6tli, 1901.

died January 31st, 1903.

Dr. Norcross is a sturdy man and

lets no condition nor element keep

him from his duties; a man who says

but little and means much, always

to the point, considerate of others

and ever ready to respond to a pro-

fessional or needy call. Faithful to

his friends and companionable to a

fault, he has the ideal temperament
for a family physician.

BISHOP, William Hexrt,* of

Island Pond, is the son of John B.

and Harriet (Kemp) Bishop, and

was born at Margate, County of

Kent, England, August 24th, 1851.

Educated in the English schools of

Margate, he came to America before

he was eighteen years of age. He
was employed for a time in the coun-

try and then went to ilontreal, and

later obtained a situation at Port-

land. Maine, on the Grand Trunk

railway, where he wa.s employed in

different capacities for a number nf

years.

In 18T8 he came to Island Pond,
bought the Essex County Herahl,

about five years after its foundation.

He edited and published the paper
alone till 1899, when his son, Alfred

E., became a partner in the firm of

W. H. Bishop & Son, which still

continues the publication of the
Herald, together with a lucrative

job printing business. The Herald,

under the progressive management
of Mr. Bishop, has alwa3rs exercised

a much wider influence than many
county papers published in larger

places, and for a far larger constit-

uency.

He became a citizen of the United
States in 1880, identified himself

with the Republican party, and still

consistently continues to advocate

Beiiuhlicau principles. He has been

a delegate to state and county con-

ventions, a member of the Repub-
lican county committee for several

years, and frequently its chairman.

He is a Mason and an Odd Fel-

low, and has held prominent posi-

tions in both orders.

Baptized in infancy, after the cus-

tom of his ancestors, in the parish

church in Margate, and as a lad a

member of its vested choir, he grew
up a well-instructed and earnest,

consistent Christian. On his arri-

val in America he immediately at-

tached himself to St. George's

church in Jlontreal, and when he

came to Island Pond he transferred

his member.-;hip to Christ church,

of which he has been for twenty

years its junior warden, and for sev-

eral years licensed lay reader.

Seiitember "^id. IST."). ho married

»Skoteh by Rev. Edw.ir(l
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Clara M., daughter of James and

Matilda (Hayward) Wyatt. Five

sons have been the issue of this mar-

riage, Arthur William, August 19,

1876' (deceased), Alfred Ernest,

born March 23d, 18;S, William

Henrv. August 2oth. 1S80, Eov

in the public schools. After com-
pleting his education he was em-
liloyed as a clerk in the store of Gil-

key and Dennison. In 1869, at the

age of nineteen, he removed to Wal-

tham, Massachusetts, where he be-

came a bookkeeper for a year and

William H. Bishop.

Archibald, Xovembcr i;Uh, 1886,

Hubert Stanley, April 14th, 1890.

GAXE, George A., son of John
B. and Harriet (Trudell) Gane, was
born in Quebec, March 1st, 1850,

and at four years of age removed
with his father's family to Island

Pond. He received his education

later became a clerk in the dry

goods house of F. Bryant. At the

end of a year he bought the business

and conducted it for three years.

He then sold out his interest and
commenced in a small way the man-
ufacture of custom-made shirts. A
vear later he went to Fitchburg,
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where he continued in the same line

for three j-ears. He was then in-

duced to remove to Leominster,

Massachusetts, where he estab-

lished the Leominster Shirt com-
pany. He later founded the

Here the same energy which has

always characterized his operations

has been brought to the business by
his enterprise and sagacity. Mr.
Gane has done much to promote the

wealth, growth, and welfare of Is-

GEORCiE A. Ct

Waehusett Shirt company, and was

ten years manager and treasurer.

In 1895 Mr. Gane established the

G. A. Gane Shirt company at Island

Pond. This, as all other business

enterprises of Mr. Gane. proved a

marked succ^s.

land I'ond and place himself in the

front rank of New England manu-
facturers.

February 14th, 1873, he married

Lizzie B., daughter of F. F. and

Mary E. Clark of Waltham. and has

four children, George L., Alfred A.,

Blanche T., and Elizabeth M.
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Braunston, Xiiitliiiiii|it(m. Eiiyla

in 1826, anil roeeivL'd his edueat

in the public schools of that jil

and at the a.o-e of fifteen years

tei'ed the railwav sevxici' in w li

ve t(i Island Pond as

•re he has remained to

time. There could

more eloquent tribute

last faithfulness than
I uninterrupted service

he has devoted nnu'c than sixty years

of a long and busy lii'c.

In 1863 he entered the employ <>(

the Grand Trunk railway of Can-
ada, at Montreal, and the next year

was transferred to Coaticnok and
was also made vice-consul at that

place. In 1867 the Grand Trunk

Idity yi'urs in a position where
'r;:\. tact, and a splendid business

l,i:nii'iit arc constantly required.

Inland I'diid being a customs
ri. Mr. Kceve's duties are such as

rcipiire a high order of executive

lity coupled with absolute integ-

V and a keen sense of discrimin-
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atioii. These qualities are pos-

sessed by Mr. Eeeve to a marked
degree.

Personally, few men of Island
Pond are better or more favorably
known th^n John Reeve, always
cheerful, ever ready for a kind
word or act, an earnest and consist-

ent member of the Episcopal
church, of which he was one of the
seven to sign the original articles of

association. He has won a place in

the hearts and confidence of his

fellow-townsmen. He is affiliated

with Ashlar lodge, F. & A. il..

of Coaticook.

He was united in marriage thirty

years ago to the eldest daughter of

the late William Brooke of Rich-
mond, Quebec. Four children
have blessed this happy union, viz.,

William Brooke, Marie Stuart, Bea-
trice Aylmer, and John Bissell.

DECHENE, A. 0. The subject of

this sketch was born in the province
of Quebec in 1847, and came to

Island Pond when twenty-one years

of age. He entered the employ of

the Grand Trunk road in 1SG7 as a
locomotive clerk, which position he
has held constantly since that time,

which fact would indicate the pos-

session of those steady and faithful

•qualities so much admired in man.
In 1869 Mr. Dechene married

Miss Ida Needham of Island Pond.
There were by this union two chil-

dren, Amos L. and Helen May, the

latter only lived a few months, the
mother also 1)eing taken awav in

18;5.

In 1882 he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Hattie M. Ladd of

Island Pond, and by this marriage
one child. Ivy Isidora, was born.

The mother and baby were taken
awav after a few months sickness in

1887. In 1895 he married Mrs.
Flora A. Bigelow of Island Pond.

Mr. Dechene has always enjoyed
a marked degree of confidence and

A. O. Ueluk.ne.

favor from his associates. For
several years he was town audi-

tor and in 1900 was chosen to rep-

resent Brighton in the Vermont
legislature, Ijeing the first Democrat
to be thus honored. He has served
as chairman of both the town and
county Democratic committees.

He 'is affiliated with both the Odd
Fellows and Masonic fraternity and
has served as district deputy grand
master and patriarch of the Odd
Fellows.

BLAKE, H. W., born in Orford,

X. H., Xovember 18, 1876, son of

Manfred W. and Eose Blake. The
senior Blake moved to Bradford,

Tt., Xovember, 1889, to get better

schools for his children. Herbert
attended the Bradford Hish school
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two years and part of a third, passed

his ersininations for Dartmouth
college, June. 1S04. and entered

that institnlion the lolldwino- fall.

and was graduatid witli tlie class of

1898, being elected coniinenccment

treasurer and permanent secretary

of his class. The college course was

much broken on account of his

father's being crippled by a falling

building in the first year, after

which he was entirely dependent on

his own exertions to complete his ed-

ucation. He taught school at Ci'ovc-

ton, X. H., during the winter n(

1895-"96 and the grammar siluml at

Warren. N". H., the winter n( ISHT-

'98. Mr. Blake was electrd priiiri-

pal of the high and graded schools

of Barton Landing, Vt.. imiinMliatclv

\V. Ulai.

after graduation from college

he remained two terms. Ijr

as section hand on tlif i'a-

division, B. &: il. 1!. iv'., tl

nier of 1896, and as passenger brake-

man for the same company during

the summers of 189r-'98-'99. Mr.
Blake was appointed deputy col-

lector and inspector of U. S. cus-

toms Xovember, 1899, and assigned

to the port of Island Pond, where he
has remained since. He studied law

during his spare time under direc-

tion of Col. Porter H. Dale, and was
admitted to the Vermont bar Jan-

uary 27, 1903.

^Ir. Blake has an attractive home
on I'ioasant street. His family con-

sists of his father, aunt, and sister.

He is a member of the M. E. church
and of several of its auxiliary socie-

ties; charter member of Oswegatchie
lodge, Xo. 17, Knights of Pythias,

in which he has tilled several offices.

In politics he is a Kepublican.

.loXKS. Leonard Burton-, was
horn at Brighton, Vt., October 17,

is;.-,; ciliicatcd at the Island Pond
lli-li s( hool and St. Johnsbury
acailcniy. After graduation from
ihc latter institution he entered the

cni|ilov of A. Bartlett & Sou as

l"H,kk,.e|,er. October 1, 1897, he re-

ici\,d an a|i|)oiiiiment in the cus-

loiM- -cr\icc in the district of Mem-
phrenia.-o--. .md i- at present a dep-
II \ collector at the port of Island

I'.iii.l. \"i. .lune -Jh. 1902, he mar-
Mcl .\ii-ii-ta Shirh'V White of Is-

,iimI I'oihI. \-t.

Whih' Ml'. .Tones has never taken
I he har examinations, he is convers-

ant with common and statute law,

and has considerable oratorical abil-

ity, being a fluent yet concise

speaker, ever keeping to the thread

of his argument and bringing out

the main points in a forceful man-
ner. He takes a lively interest in

educational matters, being a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the
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puLlic library and „nL' .if tliL- Inc.il

school directors, t'onsidering his

age, Mr. Jones stands well as a finan-

cier, being a stockholder in the

Leo.\ai;d 13. Jones

ndJones Clothing Store

Pond, and a director of the (_'ushnian

Eankin Leather-board coin|)aiiy. at

Lyndon, Yt.

Whatever success Mr. .loncs may
have attained may be attrilmtril to

his natural energy and ability. Hav-
ing contributed largely to the ex-

pense of his ediK-ation, he learned

the value of bntli time and nionev.

and ha> since iililizcd each to good

advantage.

BuswoirriL a. ^v

A. W. and Emeline D. Bosw
born at Gallion, 0., Octolier :!1.

1853. When four years of age liis

parents moved to AVisconsin and in

1873 he went to St. Croix county

and engaged in the retail hardware

trade until ]S!I8, when he accepted

Jh., son

th. AN

a traveling position with a heavy
hardware house of St. Paul.

January 1, 1900, Mr. JJosworth

purchased the Brighton Store com-
j)any"s business and organized the

Bosworth Store company in April of

that year. The house at once took,

and has constantly held a leading

place in the retail trade resources of

Essex county. Mr. Bosworth en-

joys a marked degree of popularity

among the commercial men of Island

Pond and is president of the Busi-

ness Men's association, a live so-

ciety for the building and shaping
of the industrial and commercial
life of the town.

Mr. Bosworth married iliss Lilla

J. Robinson of Island Pond. By
ibe union one son wa< lioi-n. Poliin-

son Bosworth, a medical student in

Jefferson Medical college of Phila-

delphia. :\rrs. Bosworth died De-
.cnibcr 1. liiOl.
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DAVIS, MoHTiMEK C, was Ijorii

in tlie town of Elmore, Ycniinnt, in

1836, son of Saniucl :ini| L;iura

Davis. He was educated in liie

common schools of liis n;iii\(.' t()\Mi

and Cliarl.xtoii, t.i wliu^li pla.-r he

lll(i\rd when twelve vai- nf a^e.

Twenty veai's a,-,.' Mr. l>a\i> 1..^

cated inBriehtiiu ami lew ineii aiv

better or nim-e l'a\nrahly known.
Seldom has one hreiiuht td the huf^y

career a better tha:physiqne
and coupled with natural push, en-

ergy, and an aptitude for large

things, he has probably done as

much as any other one man in the

building up of Island Pond villa<:e.

For til'teen ve;ir< Mr. Davis e.m-

ducted the l-l-'eX Utilise and fer tell

years lie -erved i-ls-ex eDuiily as a

deputy sheritf, and Brighton as col-

lector of taxes. Forty-three yeai-

ago he married May Eveline Coh'

of East Charleston, and went into

business for himself, running store,

hotel, mills, and farming, and did

more building in that place in

twenty years than any other six men.
He had five children, born at f^ast

Charleston, all deceased except 0—
car. He has now dropped nearly

all outside business and attends to

his farms, of which he has quite a

number, situated in Brighton.

Charleston, and Morgan.
Oscar Davis was born in 1865.

He was educated in the common
schools of Charleston and Derljy

academy. He taught selioo] one

winter and was clerk in the F.ssex

House ten years.

He inherited many of the splen-

did traits of his father—independ-

ence, willingness to hustle, and work
—which lirought him, for a young
man, a marked degree of success.

He i= proprietor of the Holland

and M,irean Tel,.|,li,Mie eo

and under his pni|iiietor.-lii

provenient has been the on
tile .lav until it i- ve,..eiiize,l

of the liest eondueted line,. II

KimlMiHl.

New

111 1S!)1 he was man-led to .Mary

leCoi.klll of :\iaiieliester. Xew
laiii|.s]iire, and there he learned

le photograph business and tlicMi

uiie haek^to Island Pon.l and hiiilt

MoRTiMEi: C. Davis.

the I'hutograph block, where he
now lives. He has, with the help

of his wife and others, done a pay-
ing Inisiuess in that line for the past

ti'ii year-, lie is also coal dealer,

ha\iiiL; alreaily handled over fifty

thoiisaiiil dollars" worth of coal.

('i..\i;K. (Jk.ikoi; T,.. wa> born in

Holland. \'\.. .\iieiiM :;. is:!.-,, sou

of Leonard and Wealthy (Keniick)

Clark. His education, so far as re-

lates to the outward forms, was had
in the eonimon schools, but the ac-
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quit^ition of the substances and prac-

ticable essentials of education he

contitmed in every-day life until he

acquired more than an ordinary

practical education. He taught

school seven terms very success-

fully.

Mr. Clark came to Island Pond in

1864 and with his brother, Henrv,
built the Clark block. He has al-

ijoys a Justly earned popu-

ways been on the working side of

everything. He has taken a lively

interest in local public affairs, and
has been thorough, energetic, and
ab.solutely independent.

President McKinley appointed

him postmaster of Island Pond, and

under his administration much im-

provement in the office was noted.

Always courteous and considerate,

ever rcadv to accommndatc and aid.

Mr. Clark has won a ho-^t of friends

and e

laritv.

HALL, Rev. Thomas. The Rev.
Thomas Hall, pastor of the
('(iiii;ivi;;niniial church, Brighton
(l-l.iinl l'nii(l), was born and edu-
cated III Inland. His first pastor-

ate was in the city of Dublin. From
there he was sent by the Colonial

Missionary society, London, to St.

John's, Xewfoundland, as pastor of

that historic church, and .superin-

ndent of education and missions in

ai ( iiuntry. He remained in this

i-iih>n for thirteen years, when he
\\a- lalled to the pastoi-ate of the

Sceiiiid Congregational church in

the city of Kingston. After a short

(irate he was elected superin-

iriidcnt of home missions for the

I )Miiiiiii()n, which position he filled

with groat success and acceptance

l(ir a period of eight j'ears.

He had a brief pastorate in Clay-

ion, X. Y. During this time the

rhurch erected a beautiful edifice

and doubled its membership.
The Congregationalists of ]iIon-

t real decided to have a new cause in

I'oint St. Charles, and after opening

a church, free of debt, the commit-
tee chose Mr. Hall for the work.

Here he remained five years and left

a membership of two hundred and
a Sunday-school of similar dimen-
sions and a large congregation.

His next field of labor was Mel-

bourne, Quebec, where he spent

about four years. A dual pastorate,

with churches seven miles apart,

|)rii\cd too laborious and he accepted

a call to his present charge four

years ago. He has identified him-

self most thoroughly with both local

and state interests. His congrega-

tion has grown considerably and is

influential fur good in the town.
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He is a staunch teetotaler and an

ardent advocate of prohibition. Jle

is evangelical in doctrine and evan-

gelistic in spirit and takes a constant

interest in the yonng, both in the

public school and the Sunday-

school. His wife, a charming
woman, is a daughter of the late

Eobert Buchanan, Esq., J. P.. of

Levis, Quebec. They have had a

family of five sons and four daii.uh-

ters.
' The eldest daughter. Martha

Craford, deceased nine years agn.

and one of his sons, James Oliver,

was killed in action in 1900 while

his regiment, the Ninth IT. S. infan-

try, was forcing an entrance into

Peking, China, to relieve the foreign

legations and missionaries imper-

iled by the Boxer rising. Mr. Hall

is over sixty, but vigorous and

vciuthful in manner and matter.

ANDHKW. .losKi'ir. was horn in

liradlcyV Vale (now Concord), \'t.,

.lime 1, l.s;j4. At the age of twenty

years (in 1855) he married Miss Lu-

cinda Jenkins of Ea.?t Burke, who
died January 5, 1880, leaving a

daughter, Mrs. Leone R. Cook, of

Yarmouth, Me. November 23,

ISSl, he married Miss Mabelle
Peekham of Lj'nn, Mass. To them
four children were born, three of

whom are living.

He came to Island Pond to reside

ill 1S5G, and the year following he
entered the service of the Grand
i'runk Eailway company, and his

(luick mastery of the philosophy
which [lertains to the construction

and use of the engine soon promoted
him to the position of engineer,

which position he held until 1895,
when failing health compelled him
In i'eliii(|iiisli it. He was a cool,

eai'el'iil. attentive, and industrious

Mian in respect to his work. He
\\a-. e\erywhere that he was known,
rei I utilized as a genius in his line

and work. He was a man of exact

and sedulous deportment before the
public and was much respected.

He represented Brighton in the

state legislature in 1868 and 1876,
and he applied his characteristic

care and industry to the work of

legislation.

He was a member of the Masonic
lodge, and as master in lS(i9-"70 and
auaiii in Issv'-'s:!. and in whatever
|,oHli(.n he lield in It. he did

thorough, systematic work.

He was much interested in the

cause of education and did much to

improve the condition of the schools,

occnpying different positions in the

school system, including chairman
of the board, and contrilnttod sood
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work to make the town system of

schools popular.

In March, 1881, he

the Methodist Episcopal

Joseph Andrew.

He was highly esteemed by the

church for his loyalty to it and in-

terest in its success.

In his intercourse with others he

wa> uviiiiil. I'liendly, kind, and ac-

Cdiiiiii'iilniiiii^. ucnerous to the poor

ami unii'i I iiii;ii('. and always con-

da.-to.l hnii<cir in tlir presence (if

his as.ru-iatcs and ,-ic.|U.-init;nices in

a genlk^niaiily and digiiilii'd man-

ner.

Thus passed away a kind liushand.

father, and friend, and a man wlio

left in the memory of all the im-

press of a positive, thorough, and

efficient man in whatever he under-

took.

HOBSOX. Xatiiax. was born in

Hollis, Maine. April :!. 1833. son of

William ami .Ann ITobson. lie at-

tended the old district school and is

a sti-ikini;- illustratidii of what—not

much advanced schooling but a gen-

erous amount of brains and integ-

rity will do. In 1847 he married
Betsey Smith of Buxton, ]Maine.

There were three children born to

them, Anna, now Mrs. W. W. Lom-
bard, Frank W. of Minneapolis, and
a girl, who died in infancy.

In 1859 Mr. Hobson ' came to

Island Pond as agent for the Island

Pond Lumber Co., with whom he re-

mained six years. He was then

appointed custdiii- iiispc.tor and re-

mained in the -ci\i( ,' ..1 I he govern-

ment for ten ycar^. -nice which time

he has followed a mercantile career.

He has served the town in the vari-

ous offices, and for forty years has

been a justice of the peace. In

X.-VTHAN HOBSON.

1890 he represented Brighton in the

general assembly of Vermont. In

19(13 he was elected assistant judse

of Essex county, which office he still



holds. II,. has UM.n
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Having a strong desire to see the

great West, Mr. Carpenter spent

three and a half years in western

Kansas and four jears at St. Joseph.

Missouri. Eeturning to Vermont,

he located at Island Pond. He has,

until recently, always been con-

nected with the mercantile business,

and was for a time associated with

his father at West Charleston.

For three years prior to Septem-

ber 1, 1901, he was assistant post-

master of Island Pond. Upon the

resignation of Postmaster George L.

Clark, President McKinley, on Au-
gust 12, 1901, appointed' Mr. Car-

penter postmaster, and his commis-
sion bears one of the last sixteen

official .signatures of our martyred

president. January 13, 1902, Presi-

dent Eooserelt reappointed ilr.

Carpenter for four years.

In 1886 he married Miss Jennie

C. Clark of West Charleston, Ver-

mont.

HOBSOX, Sami-el Decatuk, of

Island Pond, son of Samuel and
Hannah (Sawver) Hobson, was born

in Hollis, Maine. October 5th, 1830.

]\[r. Hobson is of English descent

and was educated in the common
schools and at Limerick academy.

In 1852 he removed to Island Pond
and aided in the erection of the first

liuilding in the village. He con-

tinued the business of builder and

contractor until 1857, when he was

engaged by Isaac Dyer of Portland

as foreman in his mill and lumber

business, and he remained with him
two years, when he became the

agent of St. John Smith of the same
place, whose interest he soon pur-

chased. After continuing here for

three years !Mr. Hobson bought the

Woodbury mills at East Brighton,

in 18G6. The mill burned in Sep-
tember, 1891, but he still resides at

East Brighton, directing the work
on his large farm.

Mr. Hobson was united in mar-
riage in January, 1854, to Mary E.,

daughter of Eben and Sarah (Haley)
Sawyer, of Hollis, Maine. To
them have been born Harry How-
ard, Helen M. (Mrs. K. B. Fletcher,

Jr., of Lancaster, New Hampshire),
John £. (deceased), Eugene F.

(now of the firm of Eobert 0. Law
L^' Company, 351 Dearborn street,

Chicago, Illinois), Sarah M. (now
practising medicine at 214 Fifty-

first street, Chicago, Illinois), Al-
bion W. (now of the firm of Scott,

Foresman & Company, educational

puljlishers, 388 Wabash avenue,

Chicago, Illinois), Mary C. (Mrs. C.

B. Tewksburv, 14 Landseer street.

West Eoxbury, Massachusetts), El-

sie 6. (at the head of the Michigan
seminary, Kalamazoo, Michigan).

Mr. Holison is an active and in-

fluential Eepublican. Having per-

formed the duties of the various

town offices he was chosen to the

legislature in 1856 and again in

1882 and 1883. The followmg year

he was elected to the senate from
Essex county, and was appointed by
Governor Dillingham a member of

the board of trustees to locate and
Iniild the new state asylum for the

insane. In 1860 he received the

honor of an election as assistant

judge of the county court.

Judge Hobson is a liberal and
public-spirited man, of strong tem-
jierance views and a consistent mem-
l)er of tlie ilethodist Episcopal

church. He possesses good judg-

ment and remarkable energy, in

consequence of wliitli he lia< been

fmanciallv successful.
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SWEENKV
the light of <]<

:ind wlu'ii i\v(

John is. Swekni-jy.

with thu L-cuuitry." For thiity-fiv.'

years Cliarleston was the scene of

his many 02)erations. Born with a

restless, energetic disposition, at an

early age we find him engaged in

mercantile pursnits, conducting a

sawmill and various other enter-

prises. AVhile a resident of Charles-

ton he held all the varioiTs town of-

fices and in 1888 represented tlic

town in the state legislature whcir
lie \\as a commanding figure ami

left ilic impress of his active and

village, that he might have a larger

field of operation and he at a rail

liri.uhtou than any either man. He
lia> linih liiiililiii,;i>. hiid out streets,

ini|iin\ci| icil (•>t,Ui' generally, un-
lil in-,hiy \\r I.- rr-;irdcd. and justly,

Id", a- a r.nvniost ,-jli/iMi of the

in 18:5 lie marrit'il IJdsc E. Stev-

ens of Charleston. One child has
been the fruit of the union, Iva B.
(now Mrs. Dr. A. E. Parlin of Bar-
ton Landino).

]\Ir. Swi-encv condurt< a large real

estate Imsiness and is one of the
promoters of the electric lioJit plant

at West Charleston.

MAEKS, S. EvEBETT. ^Ir. Marks
was born at Blur Hill, ^\r.. :\Iareh

2, 1874, son of Scunll A. and Mar-
garet S. Marks.

ft^

-i

road centei

dence here

and during his resi-

done

At the age of sixteen Mr. Marks
Ijegan his career as a teacher in the

district schools of his native town,
siiii-e which time he has lieen princi-
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pal of the grammar school at Blue
Hill, Me.; principal of School Street

grammar school, Ellsworth, Me.;
principal Blue Hill academy, Blue
Hill, Me.; principal Limington
academy, Limington, Me.; vice-prin-

cipal Greely institute, Cumberland
Centre. ]\lainc.

than doubled, which fact is a good
indication of his popularity as an
educator.

He was united in marriage Xo-
vember 18. 1901, to Miss Lucy M.
Emerv of Eiminsjton, Elaine.

TliUESTOK John W., was born
in Portland, ]\Iaine, Xovember 10th.

At present writing Mr. Marks is

superintendent of public schools of

the town of Brighton, Vt., and prin-

cipal of the high and graded school

of that town.

ilr. Marks came to Vermont in

September, 1902, and since assum-

ing his present position the attend-

ance at the high school has more

18.59. and came to Island Pond with

his parents in early childhood. He
received his education in the public

schools and then entered the em-
ploy of the Grand Trunk railwa}',

where he remained for eleven j^ears,

having been advanced from one
position to another until he was
familiar with all the important
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clerical positions in the various ol'-

fices. In 1S8G he was apiDointed to

a position in the customs service

and remained in office during Presi-

dent Cleveland's first administra-

tion. In 1890 he, in company with

Henry Fitzgerald, bought out the

drug business of J. C. TJawson: in

1893 he bought out :\[v. l-'itzger-

ald's interest and under liis <n\r pro-

prietorship this eslablishuieut has

done an ever-increasing business.

In 1893, when President Cleveland

again came into ofiiee, Mr. Thurs-
ton was appointed deputy in charge

of the customs service, port of Is-

land Pond, and held this office to

the entire satisfaction of all con-

cerned until 1897.

Mr. Thurston has held the vari-

ous town offices and is now select-

man. In 1903 he was elected to

represent Brighton in the state leg-

islature. In 1881 he married Miss

Kate Furber of Canaan, Maine.

EOBINSOX, George S., is one

of Island Pond's most respected and
conservative citizens. A man of un-

assiiming manner but genial and
cheery personality he has become a

fixture in the town's progress and
an important factor in its continued

prosperity.

Mr. Eobinson was born in the

town of Brownington. the son of Dr.

Elijah and Eliza (Smith) Eobinson,

on the 16th of January, 1839, but

his parents moved to the neighbor-

ing town of Charleston while he was

yet an infant. Here he passed his

boyhood and early manhood. It

was in Charleston that he cast his

first ballot and it was for the elec-

tion of Abraham Lincoln. Soon
after, under President Lincoln's ad-

ministration, he was appointed post-

master of his town and hcM thi-; nf-

fico until he moved to Island Pond,
several years later. Here, in com-
pany with his brother. Dr. D. A.
Eobinson, now of Coaticook, P. Q.,

he opened a drug store and for eight

years devoted himself to it. Then,
in 1876, he was elected town clerk

of the town of Brighton, which of-

fice he has annually been reelected

to. In 1877 Mr. Eobinson was
made town treasurer and has admin-
istered the atfairs nf these two im-

r >

/

portant positions in a manner that

admitted of no questioning.

In addition to the offices of town
clerk and treasurer, Mr. Eobinson
has devoted some time to the insur-

ance business, representing some of

the best known and most reliable

companies, as would be character-

istic of him in any representative ca-

pacity. In 1885 Mr. Eobinson was
united in marriage to Miss Flora

Clark of Charleston. Vermont.
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Mr. Bobinson joined tlic ilasdiis

in this town in 18G0 and is one oL'

the men oldest in the order in town.

For nearly twenty-five years he has

been a conscientious upholder and

member of the ^[ethodist cluirch,

.Ml-. V:u->nn>- iKirents reni.n'ed to.

Boston, ^lassachusetts. It was hero
that he obtained his education, grad-

uating from the English High
school. After completing his school

course he entered the employ of

much of this lime mii' dl ili.'

ards of the society, ilr \\ii> x

the legislature as rcpre-eiilMti

his town in ISSS.

PARSONS, KnwAiiD J., was

in Portland. :\I;nne. Octolier

1856, son of Cliarles H. and Mf
Parsons. Wh.'ii tlin^. ve:ivs c

Moige B. James, a lumber dealer.

le was later sent to Xorton Mills,

erinont, to look after the interests

f ^Ir. .lames. l)ut remained only

ight months, when he was trans-

eri'ed to I^limd Pond in a like ca-

lacitv. Two years laiej- he entered

he enii)l..v ol' '(Jeori^v II. Fitzgerald..
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^vitll wlMim he has Imvu r,Hi>

eonnofteil for a (|uartiT ul'

tury. Upon the organizatinn

Fitzgerald Lumber company,
came its secretary and lie

^7hieh position he si ill hdlds.

For tweiity-iiMc \cir,- hr ha

the otBce of justnc ul' tlic pen

has conducted the major part

business of the justice's court

land Pond during that time,

duties devolving uimn liini

been discharged with liniine;

ability and yet tenipeied with

and a splendid ecuisidi'i-ation
I

unfortunate.

In 1878 3Ir. I'arsous was

in marriage with Miss 3]ini

Xelson of Boston. One cliihl.

Lona, has blessed the union.

He has long been identiliei

The fraternal life of his town.

an Odd Fellow, a Knighi 'I'.'

a 33° Mason, and a inemliei-

Eastern Star, and ha^ s,-r\r

latter bodv a- its (fiand I'air^

STOEE'S. JtiMii: Da VI I.

was a son i>f Aai-mi and

iSmith) Stoiis. lie wa- 1..

Eandolph, A'einKmt. D.ccnd

1834; and edneated al the

seliools, at tile Orauiie eounlv

mar s,-1i.h,1 ami at"" Meriihai.

llam]),sliire. He read law \\ii

man C. Chandler at Eoc]ca\\a\-

Jersey, with Hon. Pliilamler'

at Eandolph, and with the lale

nol E. C. Bent.m at Hy.le Park

niont. June 1. 1S(il. he w,-

])0inted colh'ctnl' (d' enstcmi- :

port of Islan.l Ten. I. and iii

he resigned thai imi-iihhi and

into full praeth i\ \\r was -tal

torney for E^.se.K eoiuity Ire in

to 1868, and then postmaster T

town of Brighton, which ti>\

The
ha\e

s and

iv|,re>(aited Ml ih,' state h'-i~lalin-e

III is: I. and th.ai represented the

enlinlv III tllc sen:|le ill tSTG. He
wa.- jiidue (if [iroliate Inr ilic district

.r l-;>-c.\ from isso I,, issi. and was
l.ljain r\rr\r,\ lo thai n\]]r,- in 1893
iiid I

s;i
1 . 1 |r w I- i;i \ i-duimis-

-inii.T lor till' iiiKirgaiiized lands in

I lie ciiiuity for many years and was
(instantly engaged in other offices

ind liusiness. He was a prominent
nirinlHa' ,if the Masonic rrat.Tiiity.

On the Ttli day <>( September,
IS(;:l, he mairied Sarah .\. h'ohinson,

I daugliter of the lati' .1. C. liobin-

-on. To them wmv lorn two sons,

I'arl E. and Geor-e i-. The eldest

innrned a danuhtor of Ion, in- Lieu-

leiianl-Coveiiior Maii-iir. and is eoii-

ihe

sril

lel and -iiddeidy died,

- iiiuMiiio liopi'> oi' ilie future,

ir -jsih dav of Xovrnihei'. 1894.

a lawNer, .lud^e Storrs was
-,- ami thoron-h. .dose, epi-

iiiatie, and ter.-^e. As an office

r he was among the very best.

High he had high ideals of pro-

mal accomplishments and re-

s and was somewhat impatient

ii'ir slow coming, he quickly

ed liimself to realities. He
soon brought respect for his

and opinions, and himself into

coiilaet with his snrronndings.

lan u.aii rn.ni liini nidieardbe-
de.-pised no

laii-e others

niiiieis with
pliirky, and

\ays just and
rained bitter

V at once and
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were followed by demoiisti-ations

most kind and friendly.

His life seemed short an(J busy.

Yet almost every bark that started

on the sea of life with him went

(_)ur friend met everything; in life

squarely, and on July 2, 1895, he
met death in the same manner.
"When death assails a man, then re-

turns to its attacks with open jmr-

down before his, and whether in

storm or in calm, on the wave in the

hollow of the sea, he never lost his

courage or his fidelity to friend,

client, party, or cause.

poses and designs, and compels him
to constant resistance for many long-

months with a full knowledge of the

terrible odds against him, ever pur-

suing him, never retreating, ahvavs
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alllicting, never relieving, and in tlie

midst of its overwhelming imposi-

tions strikes down a valiant son hy

his side, it is terribh'. ami incivilihlc

that it can be met with coiiM.-iciK'y

and courage. Yri it wa- liy mir

friend who in liis la.-t linm-s as

calmly and as dclilici-alrly ((iiisiilrrcd

his situation as he ever did any suli-

ject in his life. How can his sorrow-

ing friends be desjoondent in tlir

presence of such magnificent cour-

age, and while they rememln'r him
saying, "For mvself I am content: 1

oulyl'eel for those I leave hehin<l

me."
GEAXBY.

Population, Census of 1900, 182.

The town of Granby was granted

to Elihu Hall and sixty-three others,

October 10, 1761, by Benning
^A'entworth, the royal governor of

Xew Hampshire under King George
III.

Joseph Herrick and Benjamin
Cheney were the first settlers of the

town, and at a meeting held in

Guildhall, June 14, 1790, they were

granted two lots each for " being the

first settlers of Granby."
At a meeting held in Guildhall,

June 3, 1791, a committee was ap-

pointed to lay out and cleai- a id.id

through Granby and comi)h'ti' I be

same as soon as possible. It was

c.imph't.Ml liclniv -now loll that fall,

and at a co-l ..f L'lT-l 1 :>s (i,l.

The first liirlh in the town w;is

that of Herd Cheney, son of Ben-

jamin and Eunice Cheney, and oc-

curred September 16, 171)1. Anna
Pike's death, July 13, 1795, is re-

corded as the first in the town. The
following year the first wedding
took place, when Samuel Hart and
Susanna Herrick were joined in

wedlock March 31.

Jt was not until March, 1798, that

the first town-meeting was held.

The town, as then organized, con-
tinued to hold annual meetings un-
til 1815, when the organization was
abandoned and the records turned
liver to the county clerk. On Jan-
uary 10, 1822, the town was reor-

,^aimed. The organization of that

tunc has continued t<i the prc-eiit

Granhy has produced some splen-

did sturdy sons, whose intelligence,

strength of character and influence

have been potent in the affairs of

Ihe county. Perhaps uo better ex-

ample is found than that of the

Wells family.

WELLS, LOOMIS, late of Granhy.
was born in 1815 at Tolland, .Massa-

cliiisctt-. and ranie to Vermont when
a ho\, hiiaiMi^- for a short time at

Li nhiiru. then removing to Vic-
tory, when that place was an itnor-

ganized township. When in 1840
that town was organized Loomis
Wells was chosen as its first repre-

-eiiiaii\e to the general assembly of

\'erinont.

He soon after located in Granby,
where he at once received a most
cons])icuous place among his fellow-

towusinen. For thirty years he was
nwr of the selectmen, four times he
was sent to the general assembly as

their representative, and in 1870
was a memlier of the constitutional

convention. For forty years he or

siniic member of his family has ))ccn

po-t ni.aster of Granby.
Mr. Wells was thrice married.

His first wife was Adeline Farr of

Littleton, New Hampshire, whom he
married December 20, 1842. She
bore him six children, Jean (Mrs.

Melvin A. AVillson of Granby), Bet-

sey E., Luc}', Addie, Joseph L., and
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Hettie (Mi>. Charles \V. Matthews
of Granby). -Airs. Wells died April

4, 1874, and he married for his sec-

ond wife Mrs. Hannah C. (Kedfield)

.Mr. Wells niarru,! Lrlla A. Bruce
of Brownington. They had no
children. For liis second wife he
married Eva L. Parker of Sutton, in

Lou.Mis Wei.i.s.

l-'arnham of St. Jolnisliury. She
died Xovomlier •.'4, 1879, and he

married Lucv f. Wilsoii of Barton.

Mr. Wells died September 24, 1890.

WELLS, Joseph Loo.mis, son of

Loomis and Adeline (Farr) Wells,

was born in Granbv, October 20,

1853. He attended the public

schools of Granl)y and St. Johnsbury
academy. After completing his ed-

ucation he took up farming and the

lumber business. Along both lines

Mr. Wells has been a conspicuous

success. He has a farm of some
450 acres, the finest barn in town, a

sugar place containing a thousand
splendid trees, and keeps a hundred
head of stock. This splendid and
modernly conducted farm is a ]n'o-

ducer to a niavkcd extent. In Is7!l

JOSKI'II L. Wki.i.s.

1881. They have had three chih
dren, Edith L. (deceased), Dwight
L., and Edna A.

MATTHEWS, Charles W., was
l3orn in Granby, Angust 31, 1851,

son of Jonathan and Xancy T.

(Bell) Matthews. The Matthews
family have long been residents of

Granij}', Jonathan locating in the

town in 1838.

Charles W. Matthews received his

education in the district schools of

his native town ami at St. Johnsbury
academy, and then took up farming

by settling on the old homestead.

He has held all the various town of-

fices. For neai'ly twenty years he

has been town i lerk .imi treasurer.

He has served as emnily eommis-
sioner and reini'-eiitril his tnwn ir.
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the general assembly of Vermont
in 1880 and again in 1892. Mr.

Matthews is a man highly esteemed

by his fellow- townsmen and his ad-

vice and judgment are frequently

sought and always found sound.

June 25, 1879, he was united in

marriage with Hettie, youngest

daughter of Loomis and Adeline

(Farr) "Wells. They have one child,

Leila. Mrs. Matthews lias for

many 3'ears served as postmistress

of Granby.
(M.KASON. B. C, was born in

Luiiciiluii-u III 181:5, son of Charles

and llarnci (Silsby) Gleason. When
fifteen years of age he came to

Granby, where he has always made
his home.

B. C. Gleason enlisted from St.

Johnsbury, Vt., as a private. No-
vember 6, 1863, in Company B,

Eleventh regiment, Vermont volun-

teers, and was mustered into service

December 5, 1863, under Capt. Ed-
ward P. Lee—the regiment under

the command of Colonel James M.
Warren. Was assigned to the Ver-

mont brigade, Second division, Sixth

corps, from April .1 to June 1, 1861.

He was confined in hospital at

Georgetown, suffering with small-

pox. After recovering he returned

to his regiment and participated in

the battles of Weldon Eailroad,

June 23, 1864; Fort Stevens, Mary-
land, July 11, 1864; Charlestown,

West Virginia, August 21, lsi;i:

Winchester, Virginia, September

19, 1864; Fisher's Hill, Virginia,

September 21, 22, 1864; Cedar
Creek, October 19, 1864; he was
slightly wounded in the foot Sep-

tember 19, 1864, by a gun shot;

April 2, 1865, was in 'the battle of

Petersburg: followed Lee in April,

18G5, till he surrendered. After

Lee surrendered he was put on a

march to reinforce General Sher-

man, making a march of 110 miles.

The order was countermanded. He
fell back to Eichmond, Virginia ;

then was put on a hard march to

Washin-ton. DiMrict of Columbia;

then Weill nil ill,' l)ig review in the

city ol' \\'a>liiii,uiuu.

in 1875 .Mr. Gleason was married

to Ella Emery of Guildhall and has

had two children, Walter H. and
Hattie D., and an adopted daughter,

Gertrude M.
He has always followed farming

and his sound Judgment and good
liusiness qualities have long been
recognized by his fellow-townsmen,

and he has been frequently called to

serve them in public office. He
has served as selectman three years,

school director three years, lister

two years, and in 1900 represented

Granby in the state legislature. In

each position care, judgment, and
absolute integrity has ever charac-

terized his acts.

The home farm comprises some
200 acres, and thirty head of cattle

are kept; there is also a good sugar

place on the premises.

Walter H. Gleason is now serving

Granby as road commissioner.

WILLSON", Melvin A., was born
in Lowell, Massachusetts, July 31,

1817, son of Sydney and Lucy
(I'.iuitwell) Willson.

At six years of age he was left to

his own resources by the death of

his father, and located in Victory,

Vermont. A very little education

was obtained at Lunenburg and
Lyndon, hut nature had richly en-

dowed him with that which no
school could cive, a sound, solid
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common sense ami a keen and ac-

curate l^iiMW leil-e iif men.
Septeinliei- i:;. l.si;^, at the age of

seventeen, he enlisted in Company
K, Eighth regiment, Termont vol-

imteers. He saw service in the

Shenandoah valley and was dis-

charged from the service, May 13,

1865. When he returned from the

war he located in Granby, purchas-

ing his present farm ]\Iarc]i (ith.

1ST2. He married Jean, daugliter

of Loomis and Adeline (Farr) Wells.

Seven children have been born to

them. Addie L., Sidnev L., Leonard

H.. Samuel G.. Oscar ':\I.. John H..

and Dora M.
In politic s Mr. Willson is a Ke-

publican of the clean, straightfor-

ward and independent type, who

SllOKES, Arthur, a native of

Granby and son of Wilbur and
Flora (Wilson) Shores, received

his education in the public schools

places public duty above party obli-

gations. He has held the various

town offices and in 1881 represent-

ed Granby in the general assembly.

Arthuk Shores.

of the town, and has always been a

farmer. Has served his town six

years as a school director, two years

as selectman, and in 1902 repre-

sented Granby in the state legisla-

ture.

He married Mamie Austin in 1895
and their union has been blessed by
two children. Vernon A. and Vera
B.

VICTORY.
Population, Census of 1900, 321.

The town of Victory was granted

to Captain Ebenezer Fisk and sixty-

four others in the fall of 1780 and
September 6, ITSl, the charter was

issued. The township embraces

25,5-tO acres of land, the greater

part of which has been lumbered ;

the surface of the town is moun-
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taiiious. A'ictory has some splendid

farms and a large sa\\Tnill at Da-
mon's Crossing. A railroad runs

nearly the entire length of the town,

thus affording ample facilities for

handling the lumber industry.

A'ictory dates her first settlement

from 1812, when James Elliot lo-

cated here, his son, Curtis Elliot,

being the first child born in the

town. Victory was organized in

1841. The meeting for that pur-

pose was called by Ansel Hannum,
J. P.; Loomis "Wells was chosen first

town clerk and treasurer. March
24, 1858, the first post-office in the

town was established and Xott S.

Damon was made postmaster.

The people of Victory are of the

sturdy Xew England type, who pos-

sess much energy and ability. Good
schools are maintained under the

able direction of Mrs. Daniel J.

Lunnio, who has done much for the

cause of education in the town.

EOI^iD, Charles H., son of

George W. and Susan (Howe)
Ford, was born October 11th, 1845,

in Holden, Massachusetts. He
comes of good ISTew England stock.

His father was a worthy farmer and

a soldier who served in the Four-

teenth ISTew Hampshire Volunteer

regiment until he was discharged for

disability, and died four years after

his return from the army, at the age

of fifty-three. Susan Howe Ford

traces a direct lineage to the original

ancestor who landed from the May-
flower, and is still living with her

son, with mental faculties bright

and well preserved, at the venerable

age of eighty-four. Charles II.

Ford resided in Holden with the

family until he was eleven years old,

and subsequently three years in

Kirbj^, Vermont, and two years in

Concord. Enlisting in August, 1SG4,

at the age of nineteen in the Fourth
Massachusetts cavalry, he was soon

assigned to detached service as a

mounted courier at First division

liead<|uartcrs, Twenty-fourth Army
corps, whore he witnessed and
}iarticipated in the stirring events

of the last great advance on Eich-

mond and Petersburg, saw the sur-

render of Lee at Appomattox, and
was honorably discharged at Eich-

mond, Virginia, May 22d, 1865.

After his return from the service he
was for a time ward master iu the

ilassachusetts asylum for the insane

at "Worcester. He nuirried ^liss

Viella Farmer of Plyiiinuili. ,\i'\v

Hampshire, iu 1866, u'imI rui^n-nl m
farming. He moved to Xortli Con-

cord, Vermont, in 1ST3, and alter

ten years of hard and successlul

work as a farmer and teamst(;r,

bought his present farm at Virim'y

hill. It is a good ii|il;in(l il.nry

farm of 200 acres, with >ugar iilaee

and orchard, and Mr. Ford, a thrifty

and careful farmer, has greatly im-

proved it. Mr. Ford has been an

important factor in the affairs of

Victory, and has filled every office

in the sift of his townsmen except

t,.NMi rl.Tk ;nid -up.-ntit.'ndent. and
ll;l- oil,. II .Irrllllod pilMl,- ..llieO. lu

isss lio \va> a meiiilicr of the legis-

lature and served with industry and
conscientiousness.

Charles H. and Viella (Farmer)

Ford are the parents of eight chil-

dren, six of whom are living: "Will-

iam H. is a prosperous merchant
iiikI iMMiiiifacturer at Lowell,

Ma--,ioliii-oi I-. an inventor and
Mi[M'riiiti'ii(lcnt of a plant for the

manufacture of jewelry; George 0.

is located as a farmer near the pater-

nal farm: Mattie ^l. is the wife of
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Daniel Murcliie ol' Victniv: Flora J.

is the wife of Charles A. McFarlaud
of St. Johnsbixry. The two sturdy

sons. Clarence E. and Harry F., aged

Chakles H. Fokd.

respectively seventeen and fourteen.

are able assistants of their father on

the home farm, and participate in

the enjoyments of a modest compe-
tence and hospitable home.
KAIXEY, Charles H., born in

Pickering, Canada West, in 1854.

son of William and Sarah (Ed-

wards) Rainey. He received his

education in the schools of his na-

tive town. When fifteen years of

age he went to New Hampshire.
Fifteen years ago he located in Vic-

tory, where he has always enjoyed

the esteem of his fellow-townsmen.

For three years he served the town
as a school director and for the

past ten years has been constable

and tax collector, which responsible

position he still holds. In 1000 he

served a,-> town representative in the

Vermont legislature, the duties of

which position he discharged with

fidelity and ability.

April -3;. issf). :\rr. Eainev was
iii.irrird to Drlla .Vilin of ".Maid-

^ton.'. V.Tni..iu.

Mr. Eainey enjoys a wide

acquaintance and is a wide-awake
and valued citizen of sound judg-

ment, whose counsel is often sought

in many matters of both a private

CUAKLES H. KaINEV.

and public nature. He is affiliated

with the ilasonic fraternity.

BOYCE, Hema^t J., was born in

Hyde Park, Vermont, June 29,

1862, sou of Joseph D. and
Ellen (Manning) Boyce. Joseph

D. Boyce served two years in

Company I, First Vermont cav-

alry. This famous regiment was

in seventy-one engagements. Al-

though receiving a severe sabre

wound. i\Ir. Bovce served his en-
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ru,.(l lii^. edu-
lH.nl-..r Hyde
lie 1(1 \'ictory

Here he met

listiiieiit and was inuf^iered out at f^\

the close of the war. i'a

Heman J. Boyec iv

cation in the distiii i >

Park. In 1883 lie .•;

to work in the mills,

and married, in 1886, Susa

Biiekminster of that town, daughlei-

of Salmon and Harriet (ilorsc)

Buckminster, both natives of Con-

cord, Vermont, who removed to A'ii-

tory in 1868, to the farm now occu-

pied by Mr. and Mrs. Boyce.

Mr. Boyce has served his adopt ei I

town three years as one of the select-

men and three j^ears as road com-
missioner. They have two children.

Eay E., born in 1888. and ilarjoric

C, born in 1892. :\rrs. Boyce i-

Hem.\n J. BOVCE.

now sei'\iDg as town clerk and treas-

urer of Victory.

GAT>LTTp_ M. wa^ liorn at

Wakefield. X. B.. Jlarcli 31, 1838,

.-on of .\mos and Knioline (iallnp.

i]iV father was a prominent
i'arnicr and luisiness man and thi'

son inherited much of the push, en-

ergy, and get-there qualities of the

rider Oallup. He early comnienceil

i-ailroad building, his first work be-

ing the Hopkinton & Milford rail-

road. He next built the Acton &
N'ashua railroad, then went to

W" Is Biver Junction, E. I., and
'•"ii~ti'ucted the railroad there, and
afluiwards the larger part of the

Kingston & Narragansett road. Ho
soon came to Vermont and built

forty-one miles of road, from the

town of Johnson to the lake. He
then constructed the Profile & Fran-

eonia Notch railroad, opening up
this important summer resort in the

White Mountains. Later he built

the docks at Swanton, and the

Champlain House at Maquam bay.

His next enterprise was the link

connectin<r Bethlehem, X. H., with
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the main line, and after this he con-
structed thirteen miles of railroad to

Maquam bay and Rouse's Point.

He came to Victory in 1880, and,

with C. H. Stevens, bought the mill

now known as Gallup's Mills. At
this time there was not a good high-
way in the place. He at once, and
at his own expense, surveyed a route

for a railroad, and by his own per-

sonal exertions secured a large part

of the subscription for the enter-

prise, contributing $1,500 on nis

own account. Then he took the

contract to build the road at a losing

price, that the town might receive

the benefit of it. In 1893 he built

the road to the marble quarries at

Rutland.

Mr. Gallup served the town of

Victory in the Vermont legislature

of 1892. He has always taken

great interest in every movcni'in

that would benefit the comniiiniii

and has ever been a liberal contrilm-

tor to all worthy enterprises, having
donated land for the schools and
churches of the place.

LTJNNIE, Daniel J. The pres-

ent representative of the town of

Victory to the general assembly of

Vermont, Daniel J. Lunnie, was
born in Maple Grove, New Ireland,

P. Q., January, 1860, son of James
and Jane (Lynaugh) Lunnie.

In 1881 Mr. Lunnie settled in

Victory, and has served the town as

lister, school director, overseer of

the poor and selectman. He is

affiliated with the Odd Fellows.

Mr. Lunnie has been twice

married, his first wife being Miss

Anna McGinuis whom he married

in 1883. By this union one child was

born, Effie, now Mrs. Stephen Havi-

land of West Concord, Vt. In 1888

he was united in marriage to Miss

Almira Ranney of AVest Concord,
Vt. Three children have lilessed

this union. Hazel M., Pearl M., and
Harold \Y.

Mrs. Lunnie is the present super-

intendent of schools of the town of

Victory and has for many years been
a valued and popular teacher. At
the March meeting of 1903, Mrs.

Lunnie was elected town clerk, but
owing to her many duties resigned,

and the board of selectmen appoint-

ed Jlrs. Heman J. Boyce to fill out

the term.

LYNAUGH, John R. Mr. Ly-

naugh was born in Canada in 1831,

and came to Kirby when seventeen

years of age. He served a year and
a half in the Civil war. Twenty-
six years ago he located in Victor}-,

where he has always since that time

resided. He served the town as

justice of peace, town grand juror.
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and is now serving liis tliird tcnii

as selectman.

Forty-seven years ago Mr. LynaiTgli

married Bridget Cassedy of Wolfe-

town, Can. By this nnion eleven

children have been horn. Two died

in infancy, and Alice M. died in

April, 1892. The living children

are Mary J., wife of Peter Kennedy
of Kirby; John G.; Carrie, wife of

Frank Kallum; Frank, Allen, Ar-

thur, Frederick, and Dora, wife ot

Lizzem Forrest.

EIVEES, Dennis. The sul)ject

of this sketch was born in '\'ictory

in 1870, son of Frederick and ]-]liza

A. (Isham) Kivers. He attended the

]iublic schools of Victory and lias

always Ijeen identified with farm and

mill work.

Uen Rivers.

He was united in marriage May 2,

1894, with Miss May Jock of Con-

cord, Vermont, and by the union

they have one child, a daughter, Mil-

dred G.

:^\i: Rivers is affiUated with tlie

local lodge of Odd Follows and lie-

bekahs at West Concord.
DUNN, C. C, was born in Gi-aii-

by, May 7, 1869, son of Albion J.

ttrll,U.,l

liainU.Tlaiii) Dunn:
ilh- m1i,h,1> of Gran-

liy. Ill whu-li place he resided, until

isni. whrii he located in Victory.

I'or I 111' ]ia-t seven years he has con-

din Inl a lilaeksmith shop in Vic-

i(ir\. wliiili is now the only one in

inwii nil the Granby road from
tiallup's Mills. While a resident ot

the town of Granby, Mr. Dunn
served on the school committee and

as district clerk, and since his resi-

dence in Victory has served as jus-

tice of the peace two years, and is

now serving his»third year as select-

man.
October 1, 1893, he married ]\Iiss

Bessie C. Austin of Granliy, and by
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this uuio]i four children have been
born, Lysle C, Elba A. (deceased),

Lelia E., and Orien S.

Population, Census of 1900, 934.

The town of Canaan was char-

tered February 25, 1782, to John
Wlieeler, but had been previously

granted to Jonathan Hunt and oth-

ers. The town of Xorfolk, which
was chartered to Bazaleel Wood-
ward, February 27, 1782, was later

annexed to Canaan.
The town was first settled by Si-

las Sargent, John Hugh, and Hub-
bard Spencer. Being a frontier

town, it was subject to much dis-

turbance in the War of 1812.

Canaan furnished thirty-four men
for the Eebellion, seven of whom
were either killed or died from dis-

ease in the service, eight were un-

der twenty years of age, while four

were over forty.

On fields of battle they won high

renown,

And made their names an honor to

their town.

In 1885 Canaan adopted the pub-

lic school system, and the following

year had five common schools, with

one hundred and seventy-three pu-

pils.

Canaan lias furnished northern

Vermont with many notable men,
particularly in the mercantile and
lumber business.

The town is prettily situated on

the Connecticut river, and its broad

and beautiful meadow farms, unsur-

passed roads, and 'grand mountain
scenery, all go to make up an ideal

rcsideulial and fariniiii;- cnmmimitv.

Xo discord lias the sighing reed.
Xone has the running rills,

Xone is there in the wild birds'

song
That echoes from the hills.

GEEEX, Hox. Caelos H., was-

born in Warren, Vermont. April
2.3, 1851, son of Charles and Eliza

A. (Brooks) Green. He received
his education in the district schools
and at Colebrook academy.

Closely identified with Canaan".-,

and in fact northern Vermont's, ma-
terial prosperit}-, is Carlos H. Green.
At thirteen he came with his par-
ents to Canaan and as soon as he
finished his .school days he entered
the lumber business for his father.

He remained here until 1872, when
he gained his majority and literally
" struck out for himself." He nat-
urally took up the line with which
he was most familiar and entered
the lumber liusiness. Being pos-

sessed with a good amount of grit,

common sense and a splendid

physique it was only natural that

success should reward his indomit-
able will and persistence: courteous,

generous, and always willing to aid

a worthy cause, soon made the name
of Carlos Green a household word in

northern Essex.

In 1888 he and his brother, Ed-
win, opened a general store and so

rapidly did their business grow that

at one time they were conducting
two stores in Canaan and one at

West Stewartstown. In 1889 he
was appointed postmaster of Canaan
for four years and was again ap-

pointed by President ^FcKinley.

In 1897 he and Edwin dissolved

partnership and Carlos continued

the drv goods branch of the busi-





ness uutil ISI)!.! when he sold out to

Eduioiuls Brothers.

Since retiring from nu'reantile

pursuits Jlr. Green has 1kh-ii exten-

sively engaged in the real estate and
lumber business and last year cut

200 tons of hay on his splendid

farm.

Mr. Green has never sought polii-

ical office, but one so thoroughly in

sympathy with the material inter-

est of a community could hardly

avoid the call from his townsmen
and consequently he has held vari-

ous town offices and in 1900 repre-

sented Essex county in the state

senate, where his keen perci|h;.H

and splendid business ti'n -.

coupled with his intimate know [• <_

of men made him a valued nienilx-i

of that honorable body.

May 17, 1879, he married Julia

A. Dorman of Bury, Province of

Quebec, daughter of Thomas and
Caroline (Parsons) Dorman. They
have had two children born to them,

both of whom died in infancy.

For the jiast four years Mr. Green
lias liccii X i(i'-]iresident of the Cole-

bniMk \,iiiM,,al bank.
.A|n|;i;|S(iX. Herbert S.,* son

of Sidney and Lucinda Morrison,

was liorn in Canaan, Vermont, Sep-

tember r3th. 1859. and attended the

public scliiM.!- (il liis native town
and Col.'l.r-nk iK.i.lfiny of Cole-

brook, -Nrw llaiiiji^hire. Farming
and lumbering has been his occu-

pation. He has held the various

town offices and while a Democrat
of the most outspoken and pro-

nounced type in a town two thirds

Repulilican, he was elected to rep-

resent Canaan in the general as-

sembly of Vermont in 1902 by more
than two to one over the Kepubli-

can nominee. lie is very popular
l)cca\ise his life is one that coni-

niaiids universal respect and popu-
larity. Blunt, vigorous, and loval-

ty are the qualities that have made
' Bert "' Morrison hosts of solid and
lifelong friends.

His father, Sidney Morrison, son

(if Joshua, represented Canaan in

the legislature in 1874 and the

grandlather. Joshua, represented

the town several times; in fact, as

one of the old citizens remarked to

the writer, " Joshua Morrison went

to Montpelier wlienever he wanted

to."

Herbert S. ^forrison married, in

1882, Hattie J. Gilman of Canaan,

a highly esteemed and much beloved

lady of culture and high ideals.

Their union was truly blessed by
the birth of a son, Sidney Leoiu

now a student at Xew Hampton.
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New Hampshire, ilrs. Morrison BUCK, W. M., proprietor of the
died October 11th, 1900, and left Canaan Honse and Metallak Lodge,
this world better for having lived possesses two nf the most popular
in it. and b,.>t r(|in],p,Ml ]i,,stclrics in

For the past two seasons Mr. humIktii Xew Kii-land.

Morrison ha
now justly

s been maiia.ui-

famed (.'old

at Leach Pond.

the The Canaan House is pleasantly

I'in,!^- situated and conveniently appointed
'rili, and makes an ideal home for the

Metallak Lodge.

where he has " met and con-

quered " all who have been fortu-

nate enough to spend a few days

at this beautiful playground.

weary traveler. The cuisine is

under the charge of an able steward

who knows just how to eater to the

traveling public. The house is one
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fourtli of a mile I'rom the We?t

Stewartstown station on the Maine

Central raih-oad and a free coach

meets all trains to convey guests to

and from the house.

The :Metallak Lodge is a summer
camp of the truest type and highest

class, is charmingly situated on the

north shore of First Connecticut

lake, New Hampshire, and is twenty

miles from the "West Stewartstowu

station; a daily mail reaches the

house. The lake" is about five miles in

length and is surrounded by virgin

forests extending to the Canadian

boundary line on the north and to

the state" of Maine on the east; this

affords an almost unlimited amount
of game, and taken with the unsur-

passed fishing makes Metallak Lodge
the ideal summer camp.

Proprietor Buck keeps everything

first class and the table here as well

as at the Canaan House is unex-

celled.

Metallak Lodge is a particularly

healthful locality and is free from

hay fever and malaria. The sanitary

arrangements are of the best. Pure

mountain spring water, good teams,

in fact everything to make the sum-

mer vacation the most enjoyable.

TEASK, Gut B., was Wn in

Canaan, Vermont, March 22d, 1860,

son of Hiram E. and Georgianna

(Morrison) Trask. He was edu-

cated in the schools of Canaan and

at Colebrook academy. Mr. Trask

has always followed farm work and

lumbering and has done a consid-

erable amount of heavy freighting,

handling a hundred carloads of pro-

duce—potatoes and hay—annually.

He is interested in pulp wood and

keeps an average of twenty-five men
the year round. Recently he took

up his residence in Colebrook, New

Hampshire, just across tlie Connect-

icut river from Canaan, yet he con-

tinues his interest in his native

town, owning' a farm of 1.50 acres

and keeping fifty head of stock. He
owns some 3,000 acres of timber

land in New Hampshire and Can-

ada. He is a director in the Farm-
ers" and Traders' National bank of

Colebrook, New Hampshire.

During Mr. Trask's residence in

Canaan he held the various town

offices and in 1898 represented the

town in the state legislature.

November 20, 1884, he married

Sarah Gilman of Canaan. Two
daughters have blessed their union.

Alice J. and Euth M.
VANCOEE. Horace, was born

in Sheldon, Vermont, in 1847, son

of Joseph and Constance Vancore.

He attended the local schools of

Sheldon and when fourteen years of

age his parents moved to a farm at
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Barford, Province of Quebec. Here
he remained for three years and
then located in Canaan, and worked
three years in the woolen mill at

West Stewartstown and the saw-

mills there for eight years; then he
went on the farm of the Connecti-

cut Eiver Lumber Co.. in West

Mr. ^•aucore ,.u,vlu,-

splendid farm, wliirli

acres and kcc|i> -i'\

cattle.

In 18T2 he married

Dyke and iive child i

born to them, Fred
eased), Alice (Mrs.

Georgie, and Jesse.

Mr. Yaneore
called mioii to

present

ins 450
lead of

1 Eoss),

EDMOXDS
William and
monds, \vi^ l)(i

mont, ,liil\ 1(

I) G
(Ml lie

\\e,-lli('l
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trude E. A\'('rth o|' Bnniston. I'ru-

vince of Qiirlir, II,. i> a iiicml cr

of the Kni,L:lii- o| IVilnas and ,"\Ia-

sonic fratenuiv; wa> appointed post-

master for the town of Canaan in

1900, which office he now holds.

LUND, Hexry W., son of Heze-

kiah and Mary (Shores) Lund, was

born in Granby, October 11th, 1854.

The foundation of his education

was laid in " District Xo. 2 " of

Granby, which was for many years

noted for the number of teacher?

and professional persons who liad

Kesidkn.-e of IlKNiiv U. Lr.\i).

lieen pupils there. Later he at-

tended the St. Johnsbury academy

and after completing his course en-

tered the law office of Bates & Blod-

get at St. Johnsbury. Later he

completed his professional educa-

tion in the office of G. W. Harts-

lioni at Canaan and was admitted

to the practice of the law in 1881,

and opened an office in Canaan,

where lie has continued his residence

and practised his profession with

success in the ecnirts of Vermont and

Xew Hampshire.

Before leaving Granby he was
elected superintendent of schools,

and has held that office in Canaan
together with the various other town
offices. Li 1893 he was appointed

state's attorney for Essex county

and at various times since has held

the office, in all eight years, and is

at the present time serving in that

capacity.

In 1881 Mt. Lund married Carrie

v., daughter of Dr. S. P. and Car-

rie E. (Colburn) Jones of Canaan.

Mr. Lund is a good type of the

>eir-niade Vermonter. Inheriting

from his parents a good physique,

a sound constitution, and a keen ob-

servation, it was a comparatively

easy task for him to rise from the

little farm in Granby to a man of

learning, wide acquaintance, and
influence in northeastern Termont.
H.VHEIMAX, Gilbert, son of

.John and Edith (Tirrill) Harriman,

was born in Clarksville, New Hamp-
shire, August 29th, 1831. 'When

an infant his parents moved to

Stewartstown, where be attended

the district schools, and completed

liis education at Colehrook academy.

In 1852 Mr. Harriman went to

Lowell, Massachusetts, and for ten

years was employed in the calico

printery. In 1863 he enlisted in

the Third Jfassachusetts Heavy ar-

tillery and served two years.

In 1872 he located in Canaan,

where he has continued his resi-

dence to the present time. Farm
work and lumbering have been his

occupation, and strict attention to

his work, a keen foresight, and

great energy have brought him a

splendid measure of success. He
has filled the various town offices;

was deinity sherilf from IST-l to

1S7S. was'dciuitv eolleetor of cus-





toius four years, and in lS!)i repre-

sented Canaan in the general as-

sembly of Vermont. Here he was

appointed on =evov;il impnrtnnt

Army and the Masonic fraternity,

and always takes a lively interest in

all matters that are for the material

nr moral benefit of jiis town.

committees and his tireless energy

and business training left his im-

press on some of the more impor-

tant legislation of the session.

In 1854 Mr. Harriman was united

in marriage to Ellen Griffin of Low-

ell, Massachusetts. Five children

were the fruit of the union, all de-

ceased. In 1893 Mrs. Harriman

died.

He is aniliated witli tlie (irand

ilAIDSTOXE.

Population, Census of 1900, 206.

The town of ilaidstone was char-

tered by Governor Benning Went-
wnrth under King George III, Oc-

tober 12, 17G1.

In 1764 the king annexed the

townships west of the Connecticut

river, which had. i^rior to that time,

lieen supiiosed to belong to the pro-
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vincc of Xew Ilampsliire. Peti-

tions were made to the king, asldng

for a royal confirmation of their

rights, but no settled state of affairs

was olstained until April 1st, 1779,

when the proprietors held a final

meeting at Eipton and petitioned

the governor of Vermont, praying:
" For his sanction, protection and
direction, in laying out and settling

the township." The governor re-

plied, ' That the grants of the sev-

eral townships given by Governor
Wentworth, or tlie jSTew Hampshire
grants, were held sacred."

In December, 1774, the proprie-

tors ' allowed Arthur and Thomas
Wooster each one hundred acres of

land for beginning a settlement in

Maidstone in 1772.

The first public school was opened
in 1786 in a log heuse.

In 1788 the town was organized

and Haines French was chosen first

town clerk. In 1809 and 1810 he

was a member of the governor's

cormeil.

In 1803 Dr. Taber located in the

town, residing near the river, just

across the Guildhall line. One day,

when returning from a visit, the doc-

tor, not finding his wife, called a

neighbor and a general search was
made, her body being finally found
in the river. A jnry of inquest re-

turned a vciiliit el' •'Miicide from the

effects 1)1" lii'iiM-h kiM'-s and discour-

agement. "'
Tliu.-. was recorded the

first known suicide in Essex county.

Maidstone is one of the three

towns of Essex which, in the last

decade, has made an increase in pop-

ulation.

There is, pei'liaps. no town in

Vermont of her population that has

furnished more men of note or lias

done more for tlie .shaping of the

course of the early settlers, and for

the progress of northeastern Ver-

mont than li.is M;ii(l-i.iiie. Among
the list of iiDi.ililt' iiM'M we mention
John Eich, ^lajor 1 Limes French,
Moody Eich, Jesse Hugh, Charles

Stevens, Daniel Eich, Dr. John
Dewey, Major James Lucas, Colonel

Eich "Stevens, Hon. David H. Beat-

tie, Colonel Joseph Glea-on, Hon.
Thomas G. Beattie, and Hon. Put-
ney E. FoUansby. It is a note-

worthy fact that iloody Eich repre-

sented the town in the general as-

-<>inlilv nrteen torn,- ;iim1 w;i- ;issist-

;1M1 ]u',luv1ivoirnn-. :i1h1 Ilril Major

liaiiics iMvnch rrpivM-iUr,! il,,. i,,wn

nine terms and was county clerk

twelve terms.

BEATTIE Family, The. James
Beattie left County Antrim, Ireland,

in 1798 at the age of 18 years ancl

came to Eyegate in 1805. At the

iK.iiie of l!ev. Mr. Gibson, the first

-fttli'il minister, he met a bright

Irish girl, iMargaret Jane Gillispie.

^Ir. Beattie married the girl and
l)0ught of the minister about 200
acres of the best land in Eyegate.

On the land there was a log cabin.

Here he raised twelve children.Will-

iam J., Jane, Eebecca, Tliomas,

who died in infancy; David H.,

James, Margaret, Thomas G., Han-
nali. Xatherine, Alex j\I., and Eob-
ert G.

Hon. David H. Beattie was born
in ISIG at Eyegate. Upon gaining

his majority he went to Savannah,

Georgia, where he was a commis-
sion merchant. In 1843 he and his

l)rother, Thomas G., settled in

]\Iaidstone and purchased a farm.

Four years later they bought a large

amount of timber land and were en-

gaged extensively in tlie manufac-
ture nf lumber and were among the
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fir^t to develop the lumber bu^im

in this section of Essex count v.

In 1846 David H. Beattie "iii;

ried Harriet D., daughter of Thon
Carlisle, of Lancaster, Xi'w llani

shire. Six children werr boni

l^>^ex county: lSi;i-T>2 \vn-

>iii:ii(ir from Essex count}- and
^s.|-s^l was judge of probate.

Hertttie died December 2-1.

There was probably no man
knew Judffe Beattie bettor

ii^ 0^

4

^A-V,^l5LattXJU

Thev were .1. Ib-nrv ol'

Gillispie ((h'ccMsed). Sti

ard, Harriet C. and '1

(deceased).

Mr. Beattie held the v;

offices and in 18o7-'5S-.")!

ill living. than ihe late H.m. (ieorge X. Dale.

a. Ku'b- ninnl'. wh,. in 'a memorial sketch

oina~ (i. >aid:

"Mr. {'.eattie \va~ a man of

iiius town \ery sti-dug ami marked cliaracter-

was slier- istie<. He bail brld almost every
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position of Ikuku- or tiust that thv " Kncruvtir. ((uuaucdus. ami pos-

confidillii' ]ic(i|ilc (if (lallain Littlr -r.-siiii; tlu' very soul df hdnnr. lie

active, unci-unic ami lidiu'st life. wlictlici- ihcv wciv in accord with

But he lia- -.,„.. ai„l the jila.o lii~ Mrws oi-'iiol.

once oceiipii'il hv him arc lillcd hv "ilc liad no shade of hvpoerisv

others. Tic was a man of nmrc in liis hcin,-. lie was a deseenct-

;icuj

rchthan oi'dinary mind. His

were losi-ieal and thor(nioh. Wliil

assistant judge of the Essex count

courts he did more 'than assent t

the opinions of tlie presiding juil,i:i

and often he maintained an opjio:

ing position and fref[uently h

views were sustained by the si

preme court in tliose cases. pie.

u>- Ironi alt

hclono-cd to

was' early

K.mI princi-

d throu-h
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life, and which were in his mind the

foundation of absolute fidelity and
veraeit}-, and prompted him to the

exercise of even-handed justice in

all his doings.
" His energetic life brought liim

in contact with manj', and into col-

lision of interests and pursuits, yet

seldom does a man die amid more
universal and profound respect

than he did."

Eichard Beattie, son of Hon.
David H. and Harriet D. (Carlisle)

Beattie, was born October 26,

1851, at Maidstone, where he re-

ceived his early education. He has

always followed farming. He has

frequently been called by his towns-

men to administer their affairs, leav-

ing served as lister, tax colli'ctni-,

road commissioner, and schnol di-

rector. In 1894 he represcutctl

]\Iai(lftonc in the general assembly

of A'cvnidiit. and in 1902 he was

elected shciiir of Es.sex county.

Mr. Beattie married, February

14, 1882, Isabell L. Webb, daugh-

ter of John AV. Webb of Maidstone.

They have had four children, Neal

W., Irving E., Carlisle H., and

John G.

STEVENS, Charles, was born

January 18, 1842, at Maidstone,

Vermont, son of Charles and Emi-
line (Batchelder) Stevens; received

his education in the public schools.

At twenty-one he left home with

$2.00, lots of grit, and a splendid

physiciuc. I'or four years he was
eni|ili)viMl .1- foreman on a farm in

j\l;i":i( liii-rn>, then went West, for

twrniy-twn years. Mr. Stevens vis-

ited nearly every important point in

the United States, doing contract

sewer and bridge work. In 1879 he

was a silver miner in Ccilnrado. His

sturdy habit? and splendid deter-

mination made him a conspicuous

success along these lines and during

the years here he explored three

Charles Stevens.

hundred miles west of Eossita in

Gunnison coitntj', where he discov-

ered and started nine mines.

In 1884 Mr. Stevens returned to

his native town of Maidstone, a man
of mature ideas, sound juclgiuent,

with a considerable property. He
purchased his present farm of 300

acres which is one of the best on

the Connecticut river.

ilarch 30, 1876, Mr. Stevens mar-

ried Sarah A., daughter of William

M. and Euth M. (Jordan) Perkins.

Jlr. Stevens has always taken a

lively interest in public matters and

has filled nearly all the town offices

and in 1S90-'91 represented Maid-

stone in the general assembly of

Vermont.
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DEEW, Augustus, was bom in

Cabot, December 20th, 1834, son of

Israel Drew, a native of New York.

He received his education in the

public schools. He located in

Maidstone in 18.59, and has held all

the town offices except town clerk

and constable, and represented

Maidstone in the state legislature in

1902.

Mr. Drew married Sarah F. Phil-

brick of North Conway and four

children blessed their union,

Thomas E., born in 1859, Ella F.,

born in 1861, Sadie M., born in

186.3, and Albert M., born in 1872.

Mrs. Drew died June 30, 1902.

Mr. Drew is a member of the

Gransre and has been affiliated witli

the ilasonic fraternity for thirty-

two years and is the present niastei

ALLIN, Sheeidan W., son of

Horatio N. and Betsey (Cody) Al-

lin, was born in St. Johnsbury in

1839, and was educated in the pub-

of Benton lodoe, F.

Guildhall.

& A. M., of

Hoi;.4.Tio X. Ai.i.iN.

lie schools of St. Johnsbury and
Glover, Vermont, and Lancaster,

New Hampshire. He has always

followed farming. In 1864 he mar-
ried Louise J. Tilden of Barnet,

(langhter of Charles B. W. Tilden'.

Their union has been blessed by the

birth of five children, Delia L. (see

Charles Eainey, Victory), Eva Ger-

trude (Mrs. Marshall Eich of Guild-

hall), Charles H., Eitie M. (Mrs.

l^lward F. Bucknam of Groveton,

New Hampshire), and Sheridan W.,

Jr., who resides at home.
Mr. Allin located in Maidstone in

1869 and has served his town as

town clerk, selectman, lister, and
school director. His father, Horatio

N. Allin, was a man universally ad-
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mired for his strengtii oL' cliarairtcr

and force. He located in Guild-

hall in 1845, served as justice of the

ppaop. selectman, and superintend-

ent ot

several years.

(iUILDHALL.
Population, Census of 1900, 4.55.

The town of Guildhall ha< tin

distinction of being one of the fir-

towns of Vermont to be chartered

and the first in Essex county. Ben
ning AVentworth. the royal governo:

,l,r

Colcllcl 1-

ill lu^ lll>t^

'•i'.v ul 1

hall wa> -i



iNG SpiiT OF FiiiST Church Biilt in Noktheastern Vekmoxt.
(Erected by Colonel E. C.IHeiitoii.)
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be in Guildhall, il being located on

Mill brook,- a small stream Hewing

through the Boj'ce estate on the

North road, so-called. The stream

being small the mill proved of but

little value and was soon abandoned.

In 1786 Captain Ward Bailey built

The tirst public school of Guild-

hall dates from 1788 and was taught

by Mr. Bradley. At the annual
town-meeting of 1788 it was:

"Voted to raise twenty-five bush-

ells of wheat to hire a preaclu'r. and
horse keeping and board."

II Dll \I I , ^ LI{M0>

a grist-mill at Guildhall Falls. Cap-

tain Bailey was one of the earliest

settlers and appears to have been

very prominent and active, and did

much to promote the progress and

welfare of the settlement. He built

a blockhouse of pine logs from

eight to ten inches through and this

building was afterwards used as the

first jail in Essex county.

'•Voted that Eleazer Rosebrook

and Ward Bailey be a committee to

hire a preacher."

It does not appear that a preacher

was found, for at the town-meeting

of 1789 the town:

"Voted to give Mr. Bell as a set-

tlement three hundred and thirty-

five bushclls of good merchantable
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wheat, provided lie settles in Guild-

hall."

The majority of the people being

Congregationalists a church of that

denomination was organized April

1, 1799, and in 1801 the town made
provision for building a meeting
house, the location being fixed upon
as the center lot, this being on a

high part of the land has ever since

been known as "Meeting-house hill."

The church was completed in 1805

and taken down and removed in

1828.

In 1899 Colonel E. C. Benton of

Boston, Massachusetts, Guildhall's

foremost son, caused to be erected a

magnificent granite shaft to mark
the original site of the first meeting-

house, a spot made sacred to all

from its association. September 1-1,

1899, the shaft was dedicated with

appropriate ceremonies and the mul-

titude of people who gathered in

Guildhall that day was never ex-

celled on any occasion in her his-

tory. From this hilltop had flown

the inspiration and good cheer that

has ever made the Vermonter a dis-

tinct character, far famed and hon-

orable. Man is largely the product

of environment. Here the early set-

tlers possessed a soil both fertile and

durable, a climate unsurpassed for

healthful outdoor employment; they

become a people of rugged, fearless

and independent type, and so we do

not marvel at the long list of stal-

warts who lived in this quaint l)ut

beautiful spot.

We find the names of many who
were not only powers of strength in

their day but whose impress is seen

on much, of the good that has come
to our people of northeastern Ver-

mont. Hon. Daniel Dana (grand-

father of Hon. Charles A. Dana, late

editiir of the New York Sun) was for

ten years chief judge, and for eleven

years was probate judge, and repre-

sented Guildhall in the general as-

sembly for eight terms. Hon. John
Dewey, Hon. Reuben W. Freeman,
David Hopkinson, Joseph Berry,

Horace Hubbard, William H. Hart-
son, Hon. Charles E. Benton, Gen-
eral Seth Cushman, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor George N. Dale, Greenlief

Webb, Charles Cutler, William Hay-
wood, Jr., Isaac Cushman, James
Steel and Elijah Foot are names
forming a galaxy of bright and
brainy men in which any state may
well take pride.

In 1900 Colonel E. C. Benton
erected and presented to Guildhall
a magnificent Masonic hall and pub-
lic library, a further reference to

which will be found in the article on
Mr. Benton.
CHASE, Hon. Robert, a native

of Pelham, New Hampshire, where
he was born in 1830, son of Robert
and Eliza (Jewell) Chase. He came
to Guildhall in 1865. In 1854 he
was united in marriage with Susan
Davis, a woman of culture, refine-

ment, and lovable disposition, who,
during her lifetime did much to

make the home life of Guildhall bet-

ter for her presence. The union
was blessed with one son, Charles D.
Mrs. Chase departed this life in

1898.

In 1865 Mr. Chase and his

brother, Joseph, bought a half in-

terest in the water privilege and
mills on both sides of the Connecti-

cut. In 187.3 they disposed of their

interest on the Vermont side and
took the paper and peg mill on the

New Hampshire side. This busi-

ness was conducted by them until

Joseph died, after which he con-
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tinued . alone until ISTT, when
Charles D. Chase, his son, was ad-

mitted to partnership. In 1S90
Mr. Chase retired from active busi-

ness.

- VV>CV>.,C,.A,.^^.

Guildhall has probably never had
anj' one man who has been more ac-

tive in the business, religious, social,

and political world than Eobert

Chase. A man of sound jiul-nicnl.

clear intellect, and splriidiil iiii.l:-

rity, naturally his town-nun lia\r

f^eq^^ently called him to pal:>lic of-

fice, and with strict fidelity and ab-

solute courtesy he has discharged

every duty imposed to the entire

satisfaction of his people. He has

served his town as treasurer twenty-

two years, clerk eleven yr.irs. nnd

as its representative m \\\r uvnri-il

assembly in 1894. He ha- -ri\,.,|

Essex county as treasurer twi/nty-

three years and has been Jud^e of

Probate for the district of Essex i..r

the past eight years. . .

For half a century Judge Chase
has been affiliated with the Masonic
fraternity and is among the oldest

Masons of the county. He has long
been identified with the religious

ami .liaritable work of Guildhall,

ba\ ing been a deacon of the Congre-
uatidua! i-hurch since 18GS.

WHITCOMB, George F., was
liiirn in Moe's River, Compton, Pro-
vince of Quebec, in 1856, son of

Joel F. and Lucy M. (King) Whit-
comb. Joel F. AVhitcomb was a na-

tive of Hancock, New Hampshire,
and went to Canada when cjuite

vdung. George P. received his edu-

cational training at Stewartstown,

Xew Hampshire, Canaan, Vermont,
and Jloe's River, Province of Que-
bec. In 1863, when but seven
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daughter, Etliul ^I., now ilrs. J. M.
Pendrigh, of Guildhall.

Mr. Wiitcomb conducts the gen-

eral store and livery at Central, a

suburb of Guildhall, and carries on

a large farm and has a considerable

lumber business. In 1900 he repre-

sented Guildhall in the general as-

sembly of Vermont. He served on

important committees and was a

valued and working member of that

bodv.

FREEMAX, Hox. Eeuben W.,

was born in Xorwich, ilay SSd,

1785, located in Guildhall in 1819,

married Betsey Stoekwell in 1812.

He was one of the strong men of his

time, an acknowledged leader, a man
of large intellect, capacity, and ab-

solute integrity. He represented

Guildhall in the general assembly

in 1835 and in 1839, was assistant

county judge. 1833-'34, and judge

of probate, ]852-'53. He died

June 27th, 1866. He was for many
years an active and working mem-
ber of the Congregational church,

of which he was a deacon.

Ezra Selden Freeman, son of

Hon. Eeuben W., was born in Guild-

hall, March 28th, 1825, received his

education in the public schools, and
took up farming. He maintained
and practised advanced methods of

farming and was for many years

called the best farmer in Guildhall.

March 12th, 1S6S, he was united in

marriage to H. Luella Aldrich of

Concord, Vermont. Mr. Freeman
has held the various town offices

and represented Guildhall in the

general assembly in 1868 and in

1869.

He is a much respected citizen,

who has always manifested a deep

interest in anything that would aid

the business, moral, religious, or so-

cial side of his native town, a man
of clear understanding, broad views,

and industrious.

FOLLAXSBY, Hon. Putney R.,

is son of James and Ruth (Rowell)

Follansby of Hill, Xew Hampshire,
where he was born July 25, 1826.

The Follansby and Rowell famil-

ies are among the earliest settlers of

Xew England. Early records tell

us that the Follansby family is of

Norman descent and were follow-

ers of the Duke of Normandy in his

successful conquest of England in

1066.

Thomas Follansby came to Amer-
ica in 1750 and settled in Newbury-
port, Massachusetts. He served in

the French war and assisted in the

building of Fort "William Henry.
Benjamin Follansby, son of

Thomas, settled in Hill, New Hamp-
shire, about 1800, and died there in

1S3G. Ho had three wives. His



first wife was a Miss Peabody of

Danvers, Massachusetts, a near rel-

ative of George Peabody, the re-

nowned London banker and pliilan-

thropist.

James FoUansby, son of Benja-
min Follansby and Miss Peabody,

Bradford, the Bradford academy,
the pubhc schools of Maidstone and
(iuildhall, and at the Tilton (New
Hampshire) seminary. He taught
school for several years after com-
j)leting his education, teaching in

Tilton, Sanbornton, and Northum-

It

I

K. FOLLANSBV.

was born in May, 1800. He mar-
ried Euth Eowell of Bradford in

1824. In the fall of 1838 he vis-

ited Essex county and located on the

William Eich farm. He died in

Guildhall in 1871.

Hon. Putney E. Follansby was
educated in the public schools of

bcrland. Xew Hampshire, and Maid-
stone, Vermont.

October 16, 1849, he married
Amanda L. Lucas, a daughter of

John A. and Lois (Dustin) Lucas,

a descendant of Hannah Dustin.

Their union has been enriched by
the birth of six children, Lois H.
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(deceased). Jiiincs L.. Fara A. (Mrs.

Treseott A. Cli.i.-r of I'.radford. Ver-
mont), Ncliic M. (.Irrcased), Kath-
erine C ami i'rrdrnck L.

In politics Mr. Follall^l]y i< a

Democrat of the old school, .^tamicli.

unyielding, and consistent, lie rep-

resented ilaidstone in the general

assembly, 1852-'53--58-'o9-'62-"63,

and Guildhall. 18T6-"7T, seven terms
in all.

He was conntv commissioner in

FRKDKIUCK L. Fo|,I,.\NS1!V.

1854 and 1859, and judge of pro-

bate, district of Essex, 1879-"S0.

During the Civil war he was first

selectman of Maidstone and his vig-

orous but wise policy of pay as you

go brought the town out of the

"great conflict" without a dollar of

"war debt."

Frederick L., son of Hon. I'lilncy

E. and Amanda L. (T.uca>) Fo]lan>-

liy, was born in Guildiiall. .Septem-

ber 25, 18T0; was educated in the
public schools and at the Essex
county grammar school. At the

age of eighteen he entered the em-
ploy of Eobert Chase & Co., as a

bookkeeper, where he remained six

years. The following four years he
was employed in a shoe factory at

Salem, Massachusetts, at the expira-

tion of which time he returned to

his old home and opened a general

store in the fall of 1898. He has

served Guildhall as justice of the

peace four years, scliool director

four years, and is now chairman of

the lioaid and represented the town
in the Licneral assembly in 1902.

He is unmarried and resides with

his parents.

BENTOX, Hon. Ciiahles Emer-
son* was the seventh son and
twelfth child of Samuel Slade and

Esther (Prouty) Benton. He was
born at Waterford, December 11,

1825, and was a child of between

three and four years when his father

moved to St. "johnsbury, and was

about seventeen years old wlien his

father moved to Lancaster, New
Hampshire.
He was educated in the public

schools of St. Johnsbury, and at the

St. Johnsbury academy. He re-

mained with his father on the farm

at Jjancastcr until it was sold, and

his father went to Newbury in 1817,

when he was twenty-two, and he

went with his parents, being the

onlv child then at home.

He there lived with them until

October 21, 1856, when he mar-

ried Adda, daughter of Abner and

:\Iaiy (Haseltiiie) Chamberlin of

Newbury. November 6, 1856, he
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bought of his father the phice at

Newbury, where he remained until

April, 1860, when he sold the place

and moved to Guildhall, Vermont,

where he purchased a farm on the

Guildhall, where he lived until his

death.

He was county clerk from 1SG5

to June, 1892, a period of twenty-

seven years. He was a very popular

<2)^L<.^z<^ ^ /tu::^^^

Eiver road, known as the Dcii

farm.

He lived and carried nn the

until the fall of 1865, when li

appointed county clerk, an

March, 1866, he sold his farn

purchased a place in the villa

md

man. very nuich liked by his neigh-

bors and townspeople, and held

many otRces. He was representa-

tive "from Guildhall in the general

assembh% 1866-'6~, and was state

senator "l874-"T.5. He was county

treasurer from 18SG to 1892: regis-
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ter of probate, 1884, and judge of

probate from 1886 to the time of

his death in 1892.

He was a large, handsome man
with the black eyes of his mother.

He had a keen sense of justice; was
patient and amiable. He was se-

lected as auditor and referee in

many cases, and his decisions were

usually accepted as sound and satis-

factory.

He became a member of the Con-
gregational church at Guildhall,

Jnly 6, 1879, and in the latter part

of his life was quite active in church

matters.

He was a kind-hearted, amiable

man, fond of his family and his

friends, and everybody whom he

met was his friend.

He was an ardent and consistent

Republican, serving as a member of

the Eepublican state committee of

that party for ten consecutive years,

and when he was a candidate for of-

fice lie always ran ahead of his

ticket.

He died at Guildhall in 1892, and

is buried in the family lot in Lan-

caster, New Hampshire. The ac-

companying picture was taken

about the time he came to Guild-

hall.

BENTON, Hon. Everett C, son

of Judge Charles E. and Adda
(Chamberlain) Benton, was born in

Guildhall, September 25, 1862.

He is of English descent, his an-

cestors, on both sides, having come

to America previous to 1700. They
settled in both Massachusetts and

Connecticut, and were without ex-

ception prominent in the early his-

tory of tliose states.

Mr. Benton's paternal great

grandfather was a captain in the

Continental army, under (ieneral

Washington at Valley Forge, while

his maternal great grandfather was
one of Captain Johnson's minute-
men, and was present with Ethan
Allen at the capture of Fort Ticon-

deroga.

The grandparents of Mr. Benton,

both paternal and maternal, were
pioneers in Vermont.

In early youth Mr. Benton at-

tended the public schools of his

native town and the Essex county

grammar school.

Mr. Benton commenced his po-

litical career at the age of fourteen,

when he was appointed a page in

the Vermont senate. He was next

appointed, for a term of two years,

clerk to the secretary of state, and
then deputy county clerk of Essex

county.

At the age of nineteen he decided

on a business career, and in Feb-

ruary, 1882, he went to Boston and
accepted a position as a clerk in the

John C. Paige Insurance agency.

Fifteen years of constant and faith-

ful attention to his work won for

him in 1897 a partnership in the

well and favorably known house.

He has always taken a deep and
lively interest in politics, and for

several years was active in the man-
agement of the Massachusetts Re-

publican state committee, his last

year being the celebrated campaign

in which Governor Grecnhalge was

elected.

In 1896 Mr. Benton was a dele-

gate to the National Republican con-

vention and secretary of the Massa-

chusetts delegation, and again in

1900 he was chosen a delegate to the

National Republican convention and

was secretary to the committee on
permanent organization.

Mr. Benton served on Governor
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Greciihalge's staff as an aid witli the

rank of colonel in 189-l-"95-"9(i, and
in 1899 he represented the Third
district of Massachnsetts in the exe-

cutive council.

AVhile Colonel Benton has won
distinction and achieved a splendid

degree of success in Massachusetts,

yet never for a moment has his heart

wavered in its devotion and love of

the green hills, the valleys and the

streams of his native Vermont. Back
to Guildhall, nestled among the hills

of old Essex, have his thoughts fre-

quently flown, and years ago he re-

cognized that the first town of his

native eounty, rich in tradition and
history, had much that ought to be

preserved for those who were to fol-

low in years to come. So while yet

a mere lad, we find him gathering

scraps of history, listening to the

local stories and gathering all possi-

ble information. From these he

compiled "Benton's History of

Guildhall," which has long been

recognized as a valuable and authen-

tic history, not only of the town of

Guildhall, but as supplying much
of the reliable early history of Essex

county.

Thr Efi»e.v County Ilcrahl of July

19, 1901, says of him: "Being bound
by his ancestral church to one of its

sacred places, he, in 1899, erected a

monument there which commemo-
rates the location of the first church

edifice in town." (See Guildhall

historical sketch for engraving.)

"The monument typifies a filial re-

spect and affection as deep and last-

ing as nature can produce, and so

noble as to be classed among the

highest virtues in human nature."

"But he was not content with this.

He saw and felt througli all his boy-

hood (lavs, a great want for literarv

inipnivenient. He >au Ikiw lie could

fill the hearts of his boyhood's asso-

ciates with pleasure and profit,

which he did in 1900 by erecting a

rich public library and Masonic
building (see Guildhall historical

sketch for engraving), put hundreds
of volumes into it—selected by the

rare taste of his scholarly compan-
ion, whose affections ran back along

lines of affinity to the home of his

early childhood—brought into it the

3'oung, strong, and powerful men of

his age and time, and with them sol-

emnly |i1(m1i:i<I thiMi- devotion to the

most saenii principles of humanity
and fraternity tiiat ever filled the

souls of men. All this was done
with a single mind to conceive the

work, and a single hand to exectite

it. Xothing was done grudgingly.

Nothing was wanting that was not

supplied."

In 1885, Colonel Benton married

in Boston Willena Rogers, and of

seven children born to them six are

living, Jay E., Charles E., Blanche

A., Dorothy D., Hannah S.. and Jo-

siah H.
Mr. Benton is a member of va-

rious organizations, among which

are the Algon(|uiu and Athletic

clubs. Bn-ioii Meivhants" association,

and vice-|ire.-i(lcni of the Beacon so-

ciety of Boston. The latter organi-

zation is the most prominent and in-

fluential dining society in this coun-

try. He is also a member of the An-
cient and Honorable Artillery com-

pany of Boston, a member of the

Odd Fellows, a member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity. 33°, and a Granger.

His membership in the two latter or-

ganizations he keeps at Guildhall.

Each year he returns to his native

town, wliere he keeps his residence,

the beautitul old homestead, "The



Tamaracks."" wiili his faimly, ulion'

he may !)( fduiKl at various tiiiics

during- tlu' sununer months, and al-

though lu' may he resting from his

enormous ami constantly growing
business cares, he is seldom idle, and
when in Vermont his time is usually

occni)ied in some enterprise to ad-

vance tlie iiilci-est of the people and
tlie slal his iiativitv.

liKXToN. .Iav Hayadd, who is

one of the best known of the

younger newspaper men of Boston,

is a. native of Essex county and was
born in Guihihali on April 10, 1870.

He was the voim-v-t son of Charles

E. and A(hlii (Chamherlin) Benton.

He received his education in the

schools of his native village, the

Esse.x County grammar school, Lan-
caster. Xi-w li.iiMpshire, and St.

Jolin>hurv II. ;!.!. ini,-. At the last-

named institution lie was the 3'oung-

est member in a laiue grailuating

class in 1885, and .h'liveivd the

Latin salutatory at the conimence-

ment exercises. In the year be-

tween his graduation at St. Jolins-

Iniry and his entering Dartmouth
collci:!' lie went to New York and
served a- tlie lil)rarian in the Young
Meii"s institute, which had jttst been

started. He resigned tliis position

that he might enter college. He
was a member of the class of 1890

at Dartmouth, graduating witii hon-

ors and delivering a dissertation at

the commencement exercises, lie

was a member of the Theta Delta

Chi fraternity, and for his excel-

lence in scholarship was among
those chosen to the Phi Beta Kappa
at graduation. He held various class

offices, was president of the Handel
society and chorister during liis

senior year. He had shown au in-

Ijoy at his 1
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til that historic playhouse was torn

down to make way for an office

building.

He belongs to a number of the

clubs of Boston, and has been iden-

tified with the University club, the

Papyrus club, the Boston Press club,

of which he was at one time a direc-

tor, the Newspaper club, in which he

has held every office, the Dartmouth
club, and the Vermont association

of Boston. He is an enthusiastic

Mason, and after taking his first de-

grees in Benton lodge, A. F. & A.

M., in his native place, he became
identified with Boston Lafayette

Lodge of Perfection, Giles F. Yates
Conncil, Princes of Jerusalem,

Mount Olivet chapter of Eose Croix,

the Massachusetts Consistory, S. P.

E. S., 33°, Woburn Eoyal Arch
Chapter, and St. Bernard Com-
mandery of Knights Templar. He
is unmarried, and has lived in Win-
chester, one of the most attractive

suburbs of Boston, since 1893. He
has traveled quite extensively in his

vacations, making three trips to

Europe, and the letters of descrip-

tion which he has sent home to the

Transcript and other publications

have been greatly praised for their

vividness and accuracy of descrip-

tion.

CALL, Nelson, was born in

Guildhall, Vermont, in 1841, son

of Simeon Call. He attended

school in his native town and has

followed farming and the profession

of a veterinary.

In 1863 Mr. Call married Martha
A. Stone of Guildhall, daughter of

David Stone of Claremont, New
Hampshire. They have no chil-

dren.

Mr. Call has served Guildhall as

a justice of the peace, lister, and in

1898 was its representative in the

general assembly of Vermont. In
politics he is a Democrat of the old

school.

The home farm contains 175
acres and ten head of stock are

kept. Mr. Call is a genial, pleasant,

and enterprising man, always inter-

Nelson Call.

ested in anything that will aid his

native town.

PHILBEICK, Jonathan, son of

Thomas and Susan (Boston) Phil-

brick, was born in Bartlett, New
Hampshire, October SGth, 1836.

When a boy of six years his parents

moved to Maidstone, Vermont. He
attended the public schools of

Maidstone and Guildhall. At
twenty years of age he went to Hol-
yoke, Massachusetts, and for two
years was employed in a paper mill

at that place.

In 185S he purchased the farm
where he now resides, in Guildhall,

installed his father on the place and
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went to Bot-tou and entered the em-

ploy of the Boston & Providence

railway, first as a fireman and then

as an engineer. For twenty-nine

years Mr. Philbriek remained at this

post and in 1887 he returned to his

farm in Guildhall where he still re-

sides.

In 1876 Mr. Philbriek married

Amelia F. Boston of Boston. Massa-

clui;^etts, a native of Guildhall. No
children were born to them. Mrs.

Philbriek died January 20, 1894.

Mr. Philbriek has held the usual

town offices and in 1892 represented

Guildhall in the general as'^embly

of Vermont.
A word should be said of the

father of Jonalhan Philbriek.

Thomas Philbriek was born in Con-

way, New Hampshire, February

28th, 1804, and focated in Guild-

hall in l.si;, wlierc he resided until

his dentil. .Maivh 22d. 1880. He

married Susan Boston. Seven chil-

dren blessed the union, one of

whom, Sarah F. (deceased), married

Augustus Drew of Maidstone. Mr.

Philbriek was a man highlv es-

teemed, of sound judgment and

great worth, and was regarded as

one of the strong men of Guildhall.

He held the various town offices.

BOYCE Famit-t, The. George

S. Boyee came to Guildhall with his

father, James Boyce, from New-
bury, Vermont, when fourteen years

of age and located on the North
road. He held the various town
offices and in 1854 married Fannie

S. Lamkin of Guildhall, Vermont.
They had three children, Guy L.

(deceased), John W., and Sadie A.

(Mrs. Henry Smith, deceased), of

Guildhall, Vermont. Mr. George

S. Boyce died February 3d, 1899,

at the old Boyce homestead, where

he lived fifty-seven years.
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Gu}' L. Boyce, born in Guildhall

in 1S5C, died in the same room he
Avas lidrn in and with the same at-

tciidin- |ihvM.-ian, June irth, 1894.

ilr \\a> educated in the jniblic

seliooU and when sixteen yeai's ul'

age went to Boston, ;\ia--aeliu~eii>.

where he remained for twciiiy-iwe

years. He was a successful shoe

merchant m company with his

brothel, John "W He mimed Ida

Bakei ot Lincoln Ali^sichusetts.

They hid thiee childicn, two of

whom lie no^\ Inin^ Haiiiet L.

and Geoioe Mmott The widow
and childun re ide it Lincoln.

-^^

Guy L. Boyce.

John W. Boyee was born in Guild-

hall in 1862, attended the public

schools, and went to Boston when
twenty years old and entered the

shoe business with his brother, Guy
L. Upon the latter's death he con-

tinued the business for a year but
failing health compelled him to dis-

pose of the. business and in 1895 he
returned to Guildhall and took up
farmmo

John W. Boyce.

He married Ella M. Hunter of

Xova Scotia. They have one child,

^lildred M. Mr. Boyce has served

as selectman and school director,

etc.

Sadie A. Boyce, born in Guildhall

in 1870, attended the public

schools, married Henry Smith in

1894, lived in Guildhall until lier

death, August 19th, 1903. She
also died in the same rnom in which
she was born.

HUBBAED, George A. The
Hubbard family dates its residence

in Guildhall from 1817, when Cal-

vin Hubbard came from Spring-

field, Vermont, to town and took

up his residence on the North road.
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Calvin Hubbard lived to the ripe

old age of ninety-three years five

months, while his wife lived to be

ninety-three years two months.

Hon. Horace Hubbard, son of

Calvin, came to Guildhall with his

familv in 1817, and commenced

Hon. Horace, succeeded to his

father's farm on the North road and
was one of Guildhall's progressive

farmers and valued citizens.

George A. Hubbard, son of John
and Susan D. (JIassure) Huljbard,

was born in Guildhall, September

George A. Huubard.

clearing land on the North road. He
was a man of marked personality

and took a deep interest in public

affairs. He was assistant judge in

1846-'47 and represented Guildhall

in the legislature of Vermont in

1831 and again in 1840.

John Hubbard, youngest son of

10th, 1850, and received his educa-

tion in the public schools of Lunen-
burg, Guildhall, and the Essex

county grammar school. He fol-

lowed" farming until 1891, when he
became county clerk of Essex

count}-, which position he still holds

and has filled with marked success.
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He has held several town offices,

represented Guildhall in the legisla-

ture in 1890 and again in 1896. He
served on several important com-
mittees and secured by care and con-
stant attention an enviable legisla-

tive record.

Mr. Hubbard married October 13,

1871, Ida E. Manning. In 1873 a

son was born to them, who died
in infancy. In 1890 they adopted
a daughter, Ethel M., and April 13,

1891, a daughter was born to them,
Addie M.

Mr. Hubbard is a member of the
local grange and affiliated with the
Masonic fraternity.

BUCK, Rev F W , was born
June 20th, 1867. at Sa^jerville,

Province ot Quebec When four

years of age his parents moved to a

farm where there was a limited op-

portunity for even a common scliool

education. Here for twelve years
the subject of our sketch toiled. At
the age of sixteen he became con-
verted and with his conversion a
strong desire for a better and
broader education that he might
carry the " message of love " to the
people. For eight years the strug-
gle for an education continued;
then he commenced his career as a
preacher and for several years Can-
ada was the field of his labors.

Then he was sent to Clarksville,

New Hampshire, where he labored
for two and a half years. In April,

1903, he was sent to Guildhall, his

present field of labor.

Mr. Buck has been twice married,
first to Luella Lebourueau, who died
in 1898. In 1900 he was joined in

marriage to Melvina Goupey of

Lennoxville, Province of Quebec.
They have two children.

LUNENBURG.
Population, Census of 1900, 968.

The town of Lunenburg was char-
tered by Governor Benning Went-
worth of New Hampshire, July 5,

1763, and the next year David Page,
Timothy Nash, and George Wheeler
settled in what they supposed to be
the north part of the township, but
.K'coiding to General "Wliitelaw's

-ui\(y, which has become the ac-
ir|iii'<l survey of the various towns
al(.)iig the Connecticut river, the
settlement was in the south part of

Guildhall. In 1768 Uriah Cross,

Thomas Gustin, and Ebenezer Rice
came and settled within the present

limits of the town. They built

their log house near the bank of

the river, where fish and game
aliounded in great quantity.
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From tiinc to time new settlers

came and December IS, 1781, the

first town-meeting was held and the

town organized. David Hopkinson
w-as chosen clerk.

A destructive fire visited the

town July 13, 1849, and destroyed

many buildings, including the Con-
gregational church, the Methodist

chapel, and the town house.

Like nearly all New England
towns, the early church history is

about all the history made, and it

may prove interesting here to fol-

low briefly the organization and
progress of the Congregational so-

ciety, -which was the first religious

society of Lunenburg.
The first associated religious

movement of the town dates from
the year 1800, when the Congrega-

tionalists built their first meeting-

house. This was dedicated in 1802

and the Eev. John Willard, D. D.,

was called as the pastor. We here

give as a matter of curiosity two

items of the contract made with

Mr. Willard:
" Second. To raise by subscrip-

tion a sum sufficient to defray the

expenses of sending three sleighs

and three spans of horses and suit-

alile persons to drive the same for

the purpose of assisting in remov-

ing his [Kev. John Willard] family

and effects from Connecticut [Staf-

ford] to this town."
" Fifth. He shall receive for his

first year's salary $165, to be as-

sesseci on the grand list of 1803, and
then to raise in proportion as the

list of ratable property of those who
are liable to pay his salary rises,

for the term of six years or until it

amounts to $260. And if it should

not rise to said sum of $260 in that

time, and said society should not be

willing to establi.^h his salary at the
said sum, then, and in that case,

this society agree that the said ilr.

Willard shall not be considered (un-

less lie chooses) auv longer our gos-

p.'l inini-ter. Two thirds of the
above mentioned sums to be jjaid in

good merchantable wheat, at cur-

rent prices annually " (the rest in

money).
Dr. Willard graduated at Yale,

1782, ordained, 1786, and settled

at Lunenburg March 31, 1802. He-

died in January, 1826.

In the fall of 1902 this old socie-

ty—rich in history and closely iden-

tified with nearly every family of

the town for more than a century,

held a memorial exercise at which
many able speakers reviewed the

various events and eulogized those

who had been prominent and had
been called from their earthly home;
but to Franklin Bell, a man of long
years of experience and observation,

was left the historic review of the

society for nearly three quarters of

a century. We have been fortunate

indeed in finding Mr. Bell's manu-
script and we quote liberally from
his remarks:

"Old things have passed away
And all Ihiiu/s have become new:'

" I look back sixty-five years and'

I see the old wood-colored church,

with its porch and broad stone steps

in front. I can sea the old horse-

block at the southwest corner, built

up three feet high with stone steps,

where women mounted and dis-

mounted from their hor-es:—as

there were no carriages, with the ex-

ception of an occasional two-wheeled

sliay. The wives and daughters

came to churc-h, in manv instjmces,.
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riding beliind their liusbauds or

fathers; then the horse block was
an important feature.

" I will recall some of those who
helped to build up this church and
community.

"Space will allow me to mention
but a part of them as they come
up before me. Eight directly in

front across the aisle was the pew
of Deacon Eeuben Chandler, in

which I see seated Mr. and Mrs.

Whipple, father and mother of Mrs.

Chandler; Deacon Eeuben and his

worthy wife and their family of sons

and daughters, William, John,
Maria, Joel, Norman, and Jennie.

Maria passed away many years ago.

A charming young lady, mourned
by many loving friends. Norman
went West as a physician and laid

down his life there, and four are

still honored members of the com-
munities in which they live. I

speak of this family particularly as

it seems to .me they were all at

church, or most of them, every Sun-
day.

' I see at the south end the two
[lews side by side of Wendall and
^litchell Silsby, who raised large

families of children, who have all

gone before, and their grandchil-

dren are now active members of this

community. I see in the middle of

the house Colburn Hartshorn, the

father of eleven sons, who grew to

be men of business, and have passed

away. I see on the east side Dea-
con Asa Clarke, who was a pillar in

this church. With his family of

sons he went in ISST twenty miles

west of Milwaukee, sis miles from
any white inhabitant, among In-

dians and wolves, to help build up
the country aright. Spencer, his

brother, who was associated with

him on the Bow farm; remained and'

raised a large family of sons and
daughters and did a great work to
help the prosperity of the town,,
and built this edifice. Two of
his sons were prominent in this;

church. Deacon John went tO'

New Orleans as captain of Co. Iv, oi
the I'jLiliili N'l'niKint regiment, and'
laid ilnwii 111- 111,, for his country.
George went a\\;iy for his health and
was never able to return to the old
home. I see over beyond the pul-
pit Judge Samuel Gates, one of the
first settlers of the town and who
built the first frame house and en-
dured the privations and hardships
of the wilderness. He had two sons^
Deacon Samuel, and William, and
one daughter, who married Dr. The-
ron Webb, who was long a physician
of this and adjoining towns. Mrs,
Webb was a very exemplary Chris-
tian.

" Deacon Samuel Gates, Jr., mar-
ried Gerishia Clark and had a large
family. George W. was born in as

log house in the corner of what is-

now Silsliy brothers' pasture, on
Baldwin liill. He was a very ac-
tive enterprising man. He had al-

lied himself with the Jlethodist

church while young, and did per-
haps more than any other man in
securing the erection of the present
church, with means and influence.

He was a prominent singer and how
well I remember when I went to
the chapel on quarterly meeting:

day how he would lead in sing-

ing,
—

"Alas and did my Saviour
bleed and did my Sovereign die.'

"Catherine married Nathanier
Waldo French, who was an active-

Inisiness man of this town and are

honored member of this church and?

r(iniril)uted largely and freely
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to its support. He died at Lewis-

ton several years ago, honored and
respected by all who knew him.

Mrs. French has spent the most of

her time with her niece, Mrs. Briet-

ling. She is now with her son,

George F., strong in mind, at the

age of ninety-three years—the last

of that hardy family.

"I see Father Glines, then

in the prime of life, walk se-

dately lip the aisle and deposit that

tall bell-shaped hat on the shelf at

the side of the pulpit, and climb

those narrow stairs until he was

well above his congregation. He
was the first minister I knew and

I looked upon him with something

akin to reverence. Although I did

get tired before we had sat out two

long sermons and the accompani-

ments, 1 think he was one of the

most sincere men I ever knew. He
was sometimes very pointed in his

discourses.

" Mr. Glines and his sainted

wife, on a meager salary of three

hundred dollars, raised a large fam-
ily, and were alwaj's ready to assist

in every good work. He was very

cordial and as he took your hand
the invariable inquiry was, ' Are
you well. Are your folks well.'

But like all other things the old

must pass away and a new genera-

tion comes forward to demand new
things. Mrs. Glines deserves more
than a passing notice. Beside tak-

ing care of and raising her large

family of children, she did more for

the advancement of the best inter-

ests of the community than any

other woman I ever knew.

"Old things have passed away
And all things have lecome new."

We cannot close this brief sketch

without a mention of Lunenburg's
benefactor, Alden Balch. Mr.
Balch was born in Lunenburg in

1830, son of William Balch. He at-

tended the schools of his native

town. He was a thrifty farmer and
believed in saving for a rainy day.

He died February 7, 1903, and left

an estate of about $30,000. He
never married. In his will he save

Lunenburg $3,000 for a public li-

brary building,—which is now in

course of construction—the Congre-

gational society $2,000. the Metho-
dist society $2,000, and a small be-

quest to the Grand Army and the

Women's Relief corps.

From a scenic point of view Lun-
enburg is certainly unsurpassed in

northern New England. Mr. AVil-

liam E. Balch, an artist of ability,

has made especially for this work
two views of Cat-bow brook, which
wo give in the accompanying illus-

tration.
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HALE, Hoy. Franklin Da-
Eius,* son of Sprague Taj'lor and
Nancy May (Moulton) Hale, was
born in Barnet, Vermont, March 7,

1854. The parents of Mr. Hale
possessed in full measure the stal-

wart virtues of rural Vernionters:

patriotism, ho^]iH:il!t \ . industry,

and sincerity, and ihr Mmug jm-
press of right parental training has

always been manifested in the life

and character of their children who
hold their parents in revered mem-
ory.

Sprague Tajdor Hale was born in

Waterford, Vermont, September 13,

1815, and Nancy May Moulton was
born in Concord, Vermont, October

14, 1819. They were married in

1843 and had three children,

Charles Allen Hale, who enlisted in

the Eleventh regiment, Vermont
volunteers in 1862, and died in An-
dersonville prison, Georgia, Novem-
ber IT, 1864; Nellie H. Hale, wife

of Hon. Albert E. Savage, justice

of the supreme Jiidicial court of

Maine; and Franklin Darius Hale,

the subject of this sketch. When
he was two years of age the family

moved to Concord, Vermont, where
they resided for nine years, and
where his brother, Charles A., a no-

ble type of the farm bred soldier of

the Union, enlisted. From Concord,

the family moved to Lunenburg in

1865, where the parents resided un-

til their death; the mother May 27,

1901, the father, February 22, 1902.

Franklin D. Hale shared the

usual experience of the farm boy of

the period, alternating the cares,

the sports, and the labors of the

farm by attendance at the district

school. Later he attended the St.

Johnsburv academv tlircc terms and

the Northfield high school three
terms. He taught school at Cole-

brook and Dalton, New Hampshire,
and Waitsfield and Lunenburg, Ver-
mont, and thus acquired a practi-

cal experience and education and an
interest in the cause of education
which has been invaluable in his

public career. In 1875, '76, '77,

he took the law course at Michi-
gan University and continued his

studies with Hutchinson & Savage
at Lewiston, Maine, becoming a

member of the firm of Hutchinson,
Savage & Hale in 1877. He trav-

eled extensively in the West during
1879 and '80! In the spring of

1881 he returned to Lunenljurg and
engaged in farming with his father,

continuing his practice of the law.

Mr. Hale married, November 2,

1881, Adeline Louise, daughter of

Hon. Levi and Susan (Powers)

Silsby. Four children have been
born to this union; Susie Belle (de-

ceased), Susie May, Charles Silsby,

and Bernard Franklin.

Mr. Hale has held nearly every

town office in Lunenburg and repre-

sented the town in the legislature in

1884,' 1898, and 1900, and in 1886 he
was state senator for Essex county.

In both legislative bodies he made
a splendid record and was recog-

nized as a leader in debate. He
served on the more important com-
mittees and left his impress on the

legislation of the eight years. In
July, 1883, he was appointed state's

attornev for Essex county and was
elected "to that office in 1884, 1888,

1890, 1900, and in 1902, resigning

in 1901. in June, 1891, he was
appointed chairman of the board of

town site trustees for the city of

Oklalinma. by President Harrison,

. Ji.hn n, WallirUlK'i".
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which office he resigned in October

of that year. In 1892 he was
elected state auditor of Vermont and
was reelected without opposition in

1894 and again in 1896.

In Jul}', 1899, he went to Havana,

Cuba, as chief clerk to the treasurer

of Cuba, where he remained for a

year. In October, 1902, President

Eoosevelt appointed him U. S.

consul at Coaticooke, P. Q., which

office he still holds.

Mr. Hale enjoys a very wide per-

sonal acquaintance, a fact which is

due no less to his genial and at-

tractive personality than to the

many and various public stations

which he has been called to occupy.

His ability as a fluent and forcible

speaker, on the lecture platform and

on the stump, is too well known to

require comment.
Mr. Hale is broad gauge in his

tastes, is the possessor of a large and
excellent library, and a rare and val-

uable collection of steel engravings,

books, china, and curios. The beau-

tiful home with Mrs. Hale as hostess

and the three children as entertain-

ers is noted for its culture and hos-

pitality.

Mr. Hale is a Knight of

Honor, and a member of Moose

Eiver lodge, No. 82, F. and A. M.,

Palestine commandery and Mount
Sinai Temple. A Congregational-

ist in religious belief, he is an ac-

tive and influential member of that

body, having been deacon of the

Lunenburg church for many years.

Eminently practical and a man of

affairs, Mr. Hale continues to cher-

ish the high ideals of life and duty,

and the warm and generous aspira-

tions peculiar to the springtime of

life.

POWEES, Judge Stephen B.,

son of Stephen and Almira (John-
son) Powers, was born in Lunen-
burg, July 20, 1837, attended the

public schools of Lunenburg and the

St. Johnsbury and Newbury acade-

mies. For several winters he
taught school in Caledonia and Es-

sex counties, his first school being at

Dalton, New Hampshire, when
nineteen years of age. He re-

mained on the home farm, when
not teaching, until the death of his

father, August 7, 1860. He then
remained with his widowed mother
until 1865 when his brother Sim-
eon bought his interest in that prop-

erty. He and his brother, Edmond
C, entered the mercantile business

at the village. The partnership

continued only about a year when
Judge Powers purchased Edmond's
interest and until 1871 conducted

the business as the sole proprietor.

Having disposed of his business he

became emploj'ed by Joshua Silsby

at his lumber mill for three years.

In 1874 he took up farming and
lumbering and has by close applica-

tion and splendid judgment acquired

a good propertv.

March 21," 1864. he married

Martha Thompson. One son was

born to them, Frederic E., who re-

sides on the Eoswell Bowker farm,

so called.

Mrs. Powers, a lovely woman of

culture and refinement, who made
the world better for having lived,

died March 13, 1902.

Judge Powers has always taken a

lively interest in public matters and

has "frequently been called upon to

hold both town and county oifices,

always a staunch Ecpublicau in pol-

itics. He was appointed county
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commissioner of Essex coimty and
M'as afterwards elected for two terms
to tliat odiee. In Sejitember, 1900,
(Governor Sticlmey appointed him
to fill the vacancy in the office of
assistant county Judge of Essex
county, caused by the death of Hon.
Wilmot Nelson of Norton. He has
been twice since elected to that of-

fice, wdiich he still holds. In each
office Judge Powers has discharged
the duties devolved upon him with
firmness and a high sense of honor.
He has been treasurer of the

Lunenburg Manufacturing Co. since

1898. His religious preference is

Congregational and his work and
member.ship in that society since

1858 have been of that kind which
builds up and gives greater useful-

ness and influence for good in the
community.
Judge Powers' grandfather, Jos-

eph Powers, came from New Lou-
don, Connecticut, to Lunenburg
about 1794 and his son, Stephen,
father of the subject of this sketch,

was born on the old homestead in

1798.

HILL, George W., was born in

Danville, December 18th, 1843, son
of Carleton and Amanda M. (Carr)

Hill. When three years of age he
came with his parents to Concord.
He located in Lunenburg in 1856.

Wren the war broke out he enlisted

in Co. K, Eighth regiment, Ver-
mont Volunteers, under the com-
mand of Colonel Stephen Thomas.
He was in the Louisiana campaign,
was at Bonte's Station, Bavnu
Teche, Fort Bisland, Port Hudson.
Donalson, Winchester, Fisher's Hill,

and Cedar Creek. He was severely

wounded at Bonte"s Station, refused

an honorable discharge and returned

to his regiment. lie entered tlie

service as a private and was pro-

moted through every grade to
second lieutenant.

Mr. Hill was married November
7, 1865, to Amanda M., daughter of
Sylvanus and Martha Lane. They
have had four children.

He has held the various town of-

fices and in 1900 represented
I^uiicnliurL; in the state legislature.

Geokge W. Hill.

He is a member of Howard post,

G. A. P., and has served three years

as lis rdinniander. He is a man of

cnii-\. ali>.'lute integrity, and great
p(_'i-i\('iiiiirr. who is regarded as a

leading citizen of his town and
county.

BOWKEK, Mark I)., born in

Lnncnlnirg, January 11th, 1852, son
of .lames G. and Sophronia (Smith)
]5(i\\ kcr, attended the jiublic schools

of Lunenburg and for the past

thirty-three years has been identi-

fied with the mercantile interests of

the town. He represented Lunen-
burg in the legislature of 1902.
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December 11th, 1877, Mr. Bowker
was united in marriage to Nellie J.

Silsby of Lunenburg. One child, a

son, Irving J., has been born to

them, liviiiu w.is ((Uieated in the

public stliiKiN (if the town and at

Montpelior sciiiiiiary. and for the

past three years has Ijcen in his

father's store.

OLCOTT, A. JuDSON, son of

Erastus and Lucy (Snow) Olcott,

was born in the old homestead in

Lunenburg in 1851; was educated

in the public schools. He has al-

ways followed farniina: and is thor-

oughly ninilci']! in his methods. In
ISSO lie iiianiiMl .liilia A. Powers, a

daughter oL' Timolhy and Electa

(Baich) Powers of Lunenburg.
They have had four bright and
pleasant children, Glenn E., Eoy B.

(who died in infancy), Nila E., and
Nettie E.

Mr. Olcott has served the town

as lister and school director and is

an active member of the Congre-

gational church.

The Olcotts came to Lunenburg
nearly a hundred years ago—Eras-
tus came from Concord in 1809.

They have always taken a lively and
prominent part in the affairs of the

tiiwn and have been known for their

A. Jl'DSun Olcott.

energy, integritj^, and deep interest

in the welfare of the community.
KELLEY, Eev. Charles Wes-

ley. The subject of this sketch

was born in the city of New York,

in the year of our Lord 1872. He
came from a ministerial stock and
has near and distant relatives in the

leading Protestant denominations.

He was converted in childhood and
from earliest memory felt strangely

called to the work of the Christian

ministry. During his residence in

the city and while preparing for his

chosen calling, much of his spare
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time was spent in evangelistic and
mission work. This work had a

great fascination for him hut had to

be relinquished because of impaired

health. The work of the country

pastorate when later undertaken
proved more conducive to good

health. In tlir ((nii'si^ of time ^Mr.

Kelley coninrird liim-rir with the

Vermont ilvilmdi-i CoiilV'rence and
after a three years" pastorate at

Canaan was transferred a few

liJiV. CUAULES \V. IvELLEV.

months ago to Lunenburg, both

towns being located within the

county of Essex. The latter town
is delightfully situated on high land,

where the ntinos]ihere is invigorat-

ing, the sciiii'iy iiiML^nifieent, and
where eveiv iiin>|ir( i is pleasing.

The Methodist Kpi^eoijal church is

comparatively a new edifice, having

been erected only a few years ago,

and is handsomely and comfortably

arranged. The pastor being nobly

sustained by a loyal and efficient of-

ficiary, the work is in a prosperous
inndition. The union spirit or the

spirit (if Christian unity in this lit-

tle mountain tovm is certainly ideal

and it would be well if other towns
caught it.

VANCE, Martin^ Van Bcrex,
was born at Wolcott, Vermont, June
4th, 1838, son of John and Adelia

(Hubbard) Vance. AVhen but .five

years of age his parents moved to

Danville and two years later they

again moved and located at Lancas-

ter, Xew Hampshire. Here only a

-lidit stay was had and the Vance
rmiiily moved to Lowell, Massachu-
-.11-. and the year following located

ai (dneord, in that state, where he
remained for ten years, then locat-

ing at Bradford, Vermont, where
he was residing when the Civil war
broke out. He enlisted at Danville

in Captain A. W. Preston's Com-
pany D, First Vermont cavalry,

Se|iieiiiber 21st, 1861, and was mus-
I'lvil out with his regiment August
'Mil. IsGo. He entered the service

I- a |iiivate and served as corporal,

-ti-vaiit, commissary sergeant, or-

hil\ seni:eant, and Governor J.

t.r.-,,rv Smiih. on May 9th, 1865,

. .iiimii-h.iie.l him second lieutenant

oi' 111- eniHpany. He was in nearly

every engagement participated in by
the comjiany. He located in Lunen-
burg after his discharge from the

United States service, and ten years

later, June 4th, 18T5, he married

Matilda C. Balch, daughter of

James and Fannie (Smith) Balch.

^Irs. Vance died January 1, 1903,

at the age of fifty-six years, loved

and honored by all for her beautiful

life of usefulness in the community
in which she had spent so many
happy years.
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Ten years after coming to Lunen-
burg Mr. Vance bought and resided

on the Jonah Brooks farm, but later

moved to the village, and for eigh-

teen years carried the mail and ex-

press to South Lancaster, New
Hampshire. He erected his present

beautiful residence, which is the

best set of buildings in the town,

beautifully located, overlooking the

Connecticut river, with the gigantic

granite hills and White Mountains
of New Hampshire in the back-

ground.

Mr. Vance took a prominent part

in the organization of Lunenburg's
Cooperative Creamery association

in 1896. He was elected its presi-

dent for the first year and has been
elected treasurer every year since.

In 1889 Mr. Vance was elected

town clerk and treasurer, and has

continually held those offices to the

present time. In 1896 he repre-

sented Lunenburg in the genera!

assembly of Vermont.
His great grandfathers on both

sides were Revolutionary soldiers.

Mr. Vance is affiliated with the Ju-

nior Order of Mechanics, Grange,
Grand Army, and Masonic frater-

nity.

STEAENS, Pahisii L., born
in Woodstock, Vermont, in 1843,

son of Gilbert and Sophronia
(Fitch) Stearns, was educated in the

public school and at Montpelier

seminary. It was while a student

in tlie "last named institution that

the Civil war broke out and young
Stearns hurriedly enlisted in Com-
pany F, Second Vermont Volunteer

infantry.

Thirty years ago Mr. Stearns lo-

cated in Lunenburg, where he has

ever since made his residence. In
1871 he married Susan, daughter

of Asa and Mary (Powers) Smith;
she died in 1895 and Mr. Stearns,

in 1900, married Mrs. Estelle M.
Dodge of Lunenburg.

Parish Steahns.

He is a member of tlie Grange,
Grand Army and an active member
of the Congregational church.
KING, "WiLLAED G. History

tells us that for nearly two hundred
years the ancestors of Willard G.

King have borne a prominent part

in the building and shaping of what
is now our New England territory.

Willard is the sixth in descent from
Dr. Samuel King, who died in Ches-
terfiehl during the latter part of the
eighteenth century.

Colonel Samuel King settled in

that town in 1773 and was a lead-

ing and most conspicuous person.

When the controversy over the
" Grants " was at its height he-

espoused the cause of Vermont and
hibored strenuously to effect tlie
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union of the disaffected towns with

that state, and at one time was a

colonel in the Vermont militia. He
represented Chesterfield in the gen-

eral assembly of Vermont and in the

general conrt of Xew Hampshire.
Samnel Kin? was a merchant of

Luncnl)urg. He was "bound out"
to Judge Gates, who built the first

frame house, and kept the first tav-

ern in Lunenburg. He purchased
a considerable tract of land lying-

north of the Ladd farm, three and
a half miles from the village. Here

Wii.LAini v.. K

Chesterfield but later moved to

Lunenburg and occupied a log store

near the old cemetery. He married

Sarah Davis.

Captain Willard King, eldest son

of Samuel and Sarah (Davis) King,

was born in 1796 at Chesterfield

and came with bis parents to

he •• struck his first blow " for a

home, August 10, 1S20. For sev-

eral years he commanded an infan-

try company and was always known
as Captain King. He was a man of

strong religious views, positive con-

viction, and sturdy integrity. He
died Auirust 20, 1876.
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Hon. Charles W. King was born

in Lunenburg, November 9, 1832,

and received his education in the

public schools. At the age of seven-

teen he was elected a teacher of the

school in his district. He con-

tinued to teach winters in Lunen-
burg and Concord until he was
twenty-two years of age. "Wlien of

age he was chosen town superin-

tendent of schools, which office he

held for many years. He held the

various to^-n offices and in 1874 rep-

resented Lunenburg in the state

legislature. In 1ST8 he was chosen

senator for Esses county and was
an influential member of the com-
mittee on education. In January,

18T9, he was elected a director of

the First National bank of St.

Johnsbury and served as a trustee

of the State Normal school at John-
son.

December 25, 1860, he married

Jennie E. Chandler. Their chil-

dren are Charles C. and Willard G.

He died August 12, 1893.

He was entrusted with the man-
agement and settlement of many
estates and did much public busi-

ness, and in every trust committed
to his care he worked with diligence,

perseverance, and efficiency. Under
his affability and uniform courtesy

there was a substratum of energy

and decision, which, combined with

a strong religious nature and great

conscientiousness, held him true to

the advocacy of those principles

best calculated to promote the moral

and intellectual advancement of the

community.
Willard G. King, born September

22d, 1865, son of Hon. Charles W.
and Jennie (Chandler) King, re-

ceived his education in the public

schools. Has devoted his time to

farming on the old homestead,
where the Kings have resided for

more than a quarter of a century.

He has served the to^vn five years as

selectman, and is a man of character

and standing, inheriting many of

the sturdy characteristics of the

King ancestry.

BEOWN, Kyle T., of Lunen-
burg, son of Lorenzo B. and Harriet

II. (Taylor) Brown, was born in

Concord, Vermont, February 5th,

1880, and came to Lunenburg with

his parents when only a year old.

He received his education in the

public schools of Lunenburg and at

the Montpelier seminary, and last

December registered in the law of-

fice of Dunnett & Slack of St.

Johnsbury as a law student.

Mr. Brown is a vigorous, ener-

getic and thoroughly progressive

young man, who takes a lively and
enthusiastic interest in anything

that will upbuild the town in a com-
mercial way or make it a more de-

sirable community to live and do

business in. For ten years he has

been connected with the mercantile

life of the town, six years as mana-
ger of the L. B. Brown general

store.

^Vhile only twenty-three years of

age, Mr. Brown has been called

upon in not only the business but

social and political circles to assume
many responsibilities and in each

instance he has discharged the du-

ties devolving upon him with

marked courtesy, fidelity, and abil-

ity. He is an easy and graceful

speaker, whose ittterances are no-

table for their clearness, breadth,

and logic.

He is serving Lunenburg as a

member of the school board, town
agent, and auditor, and when only
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tendent of schools, which ofhce he
held for many years. He held the

various to^ra offices and in 1874 rep-

resented Lunenburg in the state

legislature. In 1878 he was chosen

senator for Essex county and was
an influential member of the com-
mittee on education. In January,

1879, he was elected a director of

the First National bank of St.

Johnsbury and served as a trustee

of the State Normal school at John-
son.

December 35, 1860, he married

Jennie E. Chandler. Their chil-

dren are Charles C. and Willard G.

He died August 12, 1893.

He was entrusted with the man-
agement and settlement of many
estates and did much public busi-

ness, and in every trust committed
to his care he worked with diligence,

perseverance, and efficiency. Under
his affability and uniform courtesy

there was a substratum of energy

and decision, which, combined with

a strong religious nature and great

conscientiousness, held him true to

the advocacy of those principles

best calculated to promote the moral
and intellectual advancement of the

community.
Willard G. King, bom September

22d, 1865, son of Hon. Charles W.
and Jennie (Chandler) King, re-

ceived his education in the public

schools. Has devoted his time to
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twenty-one years of age served as

town grand juror. He is a member
of both the town and county Re-

publican committees and is a trusted

and able worker in that organiza-

tion.

Mr. Brown is a member of Moose

organization Jlr. Brown has taken
a most conspicuous part. He has
filled the various chairs in local

council and at the state council,

October, 1902, his energy, ability,

and force were recognized and he
received the very flattering compli-

Eiver lodge, No. 83, F. & A. :\r., of

West Concord, Pilot lodge, No. 33,

Knights of Pythias, of Lancaster,

New Hampcshire, the Grange, of

which body he is lecturer, and a

member of Meridian Sun council,

No. 29, Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics; in the last named

mcnt of an election to the office of

state councilor. Under his conser-

vative administration the order has

made a healthy and substantial

growth, both financially and in in-

creased meml.)ership.

Lorenzo B. Brown, father of Kyle,

is a veteran of the Civil war, having
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served in Company D. Fir^t "\'er-

mont cavalry. He was taken a pris-

oner of war in May, 1863, near Mid-
dleton, Shenandoah valley, and con-

fined in the famous Libby prison at

Eichmond, Virginia. Mr. Brown
was born at Concord, Yermont, and

TKMPLK, George G., was born
in Concord, Vermont, April 14,

1851, son of Frank G. and Lucy
(Stoekwell) Temple. He received

his education in the public schools

of his native town and in 1873
moved to Lunenburg, where he pur-

married Harriet j\l. Taylor of Dal-

ton. New Hampshire, by whom he

has two children, Bert I., now a

resident of Portland, Maine, and
Kyle T. Mr. Brown has served for

many years as one of the stewards

of the ilethodist church of Lunen-
burg.

chased the John A\'. Hartshorn farxu,

and has conducted farming and
stock raising along progressive lines.

He is a man of splendid phj-sique,

strong, tireless, and energetic. With
sound judgment and quick percep-

tion, a splendid success was sure to

(Miuic to n man of ;\Ir. Temple's type.
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Enjoying to a marked degree tlie

confidence of his fellow-townsmen,

he has frequently been called upon
to fill public office, and has dis-

charged the duties with such fidelity

and absolute fairness as to win for

himself almost universal praise. He
represented Lunenburg in the gen-

eral assembly of 1886. In ]i()lities

he is a Eepublicau of the uiudiiipro-

mising class.

BEEITLING, JosKPir Ci shmax,
M. D., was born in EaiHloI|,li, M;i-.-

achusetts, December liili. Is; t. the

son of Katherine Elizabeth (Cush-

man) Breitling and Gottlieb Tru-
man Breitling.

On his father's side he descended

from the Breitlings of Wurtemburg,
Germany, his paternal grandfather,

J<w,^|,h liiTitlin,-. .-1.1111- frnm that

olil (iiTiiinu t(i\\ 11 111 ilh' ni'ly part

ing at prill, i|Mi|i~, Aliili;iiii;i. whore
his son (niiilirl, \v:i- In, 111. ill 1839;

later residing in Mn))il(.'. .\laliama, a

merchant of large interests. The
son Gottlieb's early life was spent

at Mobile and on the extensive plan-

tations belonging to his uncles tip

the river at Demopolis, his native

town. He served four years in the

Confederate army, in the Twenty-
fourth Alabama regiment, and at

the close of the war went with the

Confederate troops to the relief of

Maximilian in Mexico. In 1870 he

married Katherine Elizabeth Cush-
man of Lunenburg, Vermont.
Their children are Lucretia Chris-

tine, Joseph Cushman, and Clara

Estelle.

On his mother's paternal side he

traces his ancestry l)ack in linliert

Cushman, Captain ilvli- Siinnli-li,

and Mary Allerton ol \\\r I'llL^iiin

colony at Plymouth, ]\Iassachu.-Llis,

Dr. Breitling being a direct descend-

ant of the tenth generation.

His grandfather, Thaddeus
Thompson Cushman, M. D., was a

native of Sumner, Maine, son of

Betsey Thompson and Levi Cush-
man, and this branch of the Cush-
man family sent soldiers to the Eev-
ojutiduarv army. Dr. ( 'n-limm orad-

uated from Bowddin :Mi'.lir,il .-('lUege

ill 1811, and coniiiicin-i'il In- ]iraetice

in Lunenburg, Termont, where he
married Lucretia AVilliams Gates iu

1818. He was the leading physi-

cian of the town for twenty-five

years and then located in the wider

field at Eandolph, ]\[assachusetts,

his daughter and her family making
their home mth him, and- here he
remained until his death in 1896.

He was a gentleman of the old

school, loved and honored by all

who knew him.
On his mothers maternal side he

is descended from Judge Samuel
Gates, who built the first framed
house and kept the first tavern in

Lunenburg, and from General Hora-
tio Gates, this branch of the Gates

family coming from Marlboro,

Massachusetts, where they kept the

famous "Williams House, at which
Washington was once a guest.

Ebenezer Clark was also an ances-

tor, coming from Northampton,
ilassachusetts, to Lunenburg.

Dr. Breitling received his early

education in the public schools of

his native town, graduating from
the Stetson High school in 1892,

and attending Thayer academy at

Braintree, Massachusetts, in 1893-
91. He then commenced the study

(if medicine with his grandfather,

T. T. Cushman, M. D., as preceptor,

and entered the Maine Medical

school at Bowdoin college, Bruns-
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wick, Maine, graduating with
lionor in the class of 1897. Dur-
ing the summer of 1896 he studied

with Dr. H. P. Merrill of Portland,

Maine, and attended the Portland
School of Medical Instruction.

In July, 1897, he commenced the

practice of medicine in Lunenburg,
Vermont, where he is still located.

He is at present a member of the

Vermont State Medical society and
Caledonia County Medical society

and has been health officer since

1897.

Dr. Breitling is an accomplished
musician, playing pianoforte and
organ. Previous to his college life

he was organist at Pilgrim church,

Dorchester, Massachusetts, and dur-

ing his collooo litV played the elinp(>l

organ and \\;i- nrL^ain-t "( llic (n|l,.-v

church; \\;i~ .iKo ii^((llllll;llM^t \'<<i'

the Bruuswielv chorus fur the ilaiui'

festival, under Professor Chapman
as director, and took an active part

in all the musical functions of the

college societies.

SILSBY, Walter S., was born

in Lunenburg in 1860, son of

Joshua and Josephine Silsby. He
was educated in the public schools

of his native town and early engaged
in the lumber business, in which he
had received a splendid training

from his father, who, for many
years was a leading business man
of the town.

In 1889 he was united in mar-

riage to Kate Stafford of East

Burke. They have had no chil-

dren.

Mr. Silsby, in company with his

brother, John H. Silsby, is now con-

ducting a mill in the famous Cor-

bin park, at Newport, New Hamp-
shire, where they have a large crew
of men clearing a considerable por-

tion of that well-known reservation,

lie is a inomlier of the Knights of

Pythias. ( iiaiiLio, and Junior Order
Amori.-;iii .Mc.-h,lilies.

John W. Silsby, grandfather of

the subject of this sketch, came to

Lunenburg in 1799. He had four

sons and four daughters. His son,

Joshua, was born in 1833 and mar-
ried Josephine, daughter of Joseph
Breitling of Mobile, Alabama, in

1850. Thev had born to tliem nine

Walter S. Silsby.

children, the fourth of which was
Walter S.

DODGE, John Marshall, was
Ijorn in Bath, New Hampshire, Sep-
tember 19th, 1828, son of John and
Vashta (Stickney) Dodge. When
eight years of age he came to

Lunenburg, where he has always
made his home. His education was
obtained in the public schools. His
life-work has been farming along
progressive lines, trading in cattle,

and lumbering. For a time he, in
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company with Hon. Stephen B'.

Powers, conducted a sawmill at

Thornton, New Hampshire.
He has ever been an active, ener-

getic, public-spirited citizen, look-

ing closely after both his public and
private affairs. He has served

Lunenburg several terms as select-

man, lister, constable, and deputy
sheriff; was chairman of the county

committee for the Republican party

for a number of years and in his

seventy-fourth year he performed

the duties of appraiser of real es-

tate, constable, and collector.

In March, 1854, he was joined in

marriage to Maria Rice, dauulitei-

of Nathan and Julia Rice of Lunen-
burg. Two children were born to

them, Irving M., now residing in

South McAlester, I. T., and Frank
N., who died in infancy. Mrs.

Dodge died in 1870 and Mr. Dodge
was married in 1871 to Lucy A.

Brooks, daughter of Judge Jonah
Brooks of Lunenburg. They
adopted a daughter, Ida M. (Mrs.

Julian Bell). Mrs. Dodge died in

1880 and in 1881 he took for his

third wife Florence ^I. PilniMl.

daughter of Royal and l-uviii

(Heath) Blood.

Mr. Dodge is a director of the

Lunenburg ilanufacturing Co. and
an active member of the Congrega-

tional chiuch. His present home-
stead is a beautiful residence, splen-

didly situated in the village, making
an ideal home for the declining

years of a life which has been so ac-

tive and useful to all with whom he

has come in contact.

BALCH, William EvERAitn, ol'

Lunenburg, son of Sherman and
Eliza (Glines) Balch, was born in

Lunenburg, February 3, 1854. Af-

ter pursuing the usual educational

cdurse ill the public schools and St.

.Icilinshiirv academy, at sixteen years

of age he lel't tliu 'farm and entered

his father's ciiniiiLir -Imp to learn

that trade, al'tci- wlii.-h li,. spent two

years in thr W.-t. iviurnin-in 1875

to his niilivc phicc, and a-aiii en-

tered llic eiiipliiN 111' his fallier.

From his early Ijoyhood Mr. Balch

devoted all of his spare time to the

study of natural history, and the

collection of specimens illustrating

that science. On his return to

Set up by William E. Balch.

A'ennont he took up taxidermy and
employed his leisure in forming a

collection of the birds and animals
of the state, with such success that

in .'ight years he had gathered all

the I'eprcscntative spi^eimens of

Vermont. This collection was sent

to the World's fair at New Orleans

as the state collection. About this

time he was offered the position of
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state taxidermist and at this time

he left the carriage shop and has de-

voted all of his time to the art of

taxidermy and studying natural his-

tory. His lifelong study of nat-

ural history entitles him to rank
among the foremost of amateur nat-

uralists, to which fact his large pri-

Balch gives to all his work has

brought him an enviable reputation

as a taxidermist, and his lifelike

attitudes and expression of his large

mammals and the truthfulness of

his small animal and bird groups,

representing the life history of the

mens at home, with young or

vate cabinet of birds, mammals, and
other collections that he has got

together for schools, private and
public museums, will bear ample
testimony. " Do it well or not at

all " and " keep everlastingly at it
"

are the mottoes which with the con-

scientious care and study which Mr.

nests and eggs, have never been ex-

celled if equaled. The Fairbanks
museum at St. Johnsbury shows
the high scientific standard of his

work, also his group of beavers in

the University museum at Burling-

ton, Vermont, not to mention the

hundreds of fine game heads all
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through the coimtiv wiiicli are of

the highest grade 'ul' work. :\rr.

Baleh has never been an extensive

traveler but his native state, New
Hampsliire, and the best game re-

gions of Maine are as familiar to

him as one's own home town, and
many is the time when studying

some bird or animal in ii- naiive

haunt or of! on a (•(illciiin-- tri|i,

has he had no dtliei- ciiNriin- iliaii

plaec he was well fitted. He is

mueh interested in the preservation

of game and fish and has held the

office of game warden for eight

years and it is safe to say that he
has been the means of saving many
more birds than he has ever killed.

Mr. Baleh early found that an
expert knowledge of photography
would be of great value in his work
and beijig a man of fine tastes and

the stars, rain, or a snow storm.

Mr. Baleh has been too much ab-

sorbed in his work to take much ac-

tive interest in political move-
ments, but in 18D2 he was elected

to the legislature by the largest Ke-
publican majority ever given to a

man from Lunenburg. He served

with credit on the special Joint com-
mittee on fish and game, for which

artistic conception he readily de-

veloped a high degree of proficiency

in the art and has produced some
marvelously beautiful works of art

and has done much to preserve the

scenic splendor of eastern New
England. Among his many no-

table triumphs in this line might
be mentioned the fact that he made
the first photograjjh of live beaver
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at work. This pliotograph created

a profound sensation in the scien-

tific world and added much to the

known knowledge of this remark-

able little animal.

Mr. Balch wedded September
27th, 187G, Ella, daughter of Jor-

<lon and I.ois A. (Pnwei's) ]\Inrr.

beside his father's, and reared a fam-
ily of six children.

Franklin, son of Reuben, was bom
June 30, 1828, and remained with
his father, getting what educa-

tion he could at the district school,

with a few terms of high school at

tlic villase. 1o which he walked two

They have had two children, Flor-

ence May (deceased) and Walter E.

BELL, AViLLiAM, one of the early

settlers of Lunenburg, came from
Washington, New Hampshire, in

1807, when Eeuben, his oldest son,

was thirteen years old, who, when he

became of agre, made himself a farm

and one half miles to and from every

day; teaching school winters and
working on the farm summers.

In 1849 his father died, leaving

him to care for his mother and
younger sisters.

In 1858 he married Mary Chand-
ler and soon after moved to the
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Eiver farm, wluTe lie imw resides,

enjoying some of the iinest I'iver and

mountain scenery in the region. He
lias always been a successful farmer^

and at the time the Portland & Og-

densburg railroad was Imilt tlinuiuh

Lunenburg he commented the niei-

cantile business in a small wav.

ness. Being strong believers in the

cash system of doing business, they

adopted that way about three years

ago, and find it the true way to avoid

failure, as business has increased

\cvy rapidly since then. These va-

noiis enterprises have added to the

welfare of the town.

has two of his

Julian, associatei

an extensive mei-

\Vaiiat..ii .Milling eo

carry on butcherini

Im'II. being a staunch Demo-
1^ never been troubled with

iient or state offices, which
en him more time to attend

>\\ 11 business and the welfare

(iwii, in the business of which
taken an active part for the

ty vears.
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He is very firm in his religious be-

lief, which is to pay an honest tax,

help support some religious society,

live honorably, and deal justly.

BELL,"\ViLLiATit E.. son of Frank-

lin Bell, was born in LuiU'nl)urg,

February 10, 1859, and attended the

district schools of the to^\Tiand a few

terms of select school at Lunenburg
village. After completing his edu-

cation, Mr. Bell remained on the

home farm until his marriage, Jan-

uary 2, 1884, to Emma Clark. He
then purchased the Sumner ferry,

so-called, and operated it until 1888,

when he disposed of it and bought

the farm adjoining that of his

father, Franklin Bell, on the South

Lunenburg road, where he still re-

sides.

A large dairy is kept, consisting

of about forty cows, all of a high

grade. Mr. Bell devotes consider-

able attention to horse raising and
has at this writing fourteen, eight of

which are under four years of age.

He has always taken a deep and in-

telligent interest in agriculture, is a

director in the Essex and Coos

County Fair association, a member
of the Patrons of Husbandry, the

Order of the Eastern Star, and

Moose Eivor lodge. No. 38, F. & A.

M., of "\Ve-t Concord. He is recog-

nized as a man of sound judgment

and absohtte integrity and although

a member of the minority party he

has served the town two years as

lister, and as selectman five years.

Four children have blessed the

Bell household: Ealph W., Ilulxn-f

E., Man- P., and AVilliam Franklin.

BISliOP, Leslie I., son of Len-

del and Ellen Bishop, was born in

Littleton, Xew Hampshire, in 1862.

Lendell Bishop was a caviientor by

trade and was located many years at

St. Johnsbury as foreman of the car

shops. Leslie graduated from St.

Johnsbury academy in 1877. He
soon after entered the service of the

Western Union Telegraph company,
learned telegraiAy, and was for two
years ticket agent of the St. Johns-
bury & Lake Champlain railroad,

during the time that this road main-
tained a separate office. In 1881 he
entered the accounting department
of the general office at St. Johns-

burj-, and remained three years, un-

til the road was leased to the Boston

& Lowell railroad, when he was
assigned to the position of station

agent at North Concord, which he
filled for four years. After this va-

ried and valuable experience, he was

transferred in October, 1889, to the

Lunenburg station, at the time it

became a junction station. Here he
has general charge of the business

of the St. Johnsbury & Lake Cham-
plain railroad and of the Maine Cen-

tral, a most important and responsi-

!)le position, which Mr. Bishop fills

in a manner highly satisfactory to

all concerned. Since the develop-

ment of the extensive pulp and

paper mills at Fitzdale, the business

of the office has greatly increased,

an important function being the set-

tling of accounts between the two
railroads, this station being a termi-

nal.

Leslie I. Bishop is recognized as an

able and reliable business man. He
has taken an active interest in public

improvements, and is a director and

joint owner of the Lunenburg Tele-

phone company. He has found time

to sone the town repeatedly as au-

ditor, and as a selectman, and is at

jiresent chairman of the board.

Twice he has been the nominee of

Ihe nemocratic party for town rep-
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resentative, polliBg much more than

the party vote, a deserved tribute to

his personal standing. He is a past

master of Moose Eiver lodge, No.

28, F. & A. M., of West Concord,

and a member of Palestine com-
mandery of St. Johnsbury.

Leslie I. Bishop married, in 1883,

He was educated in the public

schools of St. Johnsbury and New
Gloucester, Maine. He was ap-

pointed station agent at Limenburg
in June, 1887, for the Boston &
Lowell railroad. He resigned in

November, 18S8, to accept a similar

position with the Upper Coos rail-

Julia, daughter of Hubbard
Caroline Morgan Hastings of Con-
cord. They have a family of five

children: Charles L., Jennie C,
Harold H., Ellen L.. and Margaret
0. Bishop.

BISHOP, Harry N., was born at

Lyndon, Vermont, April 16, 1S(j8.

i-oad at Cok'brook, New Hampshire,
and a year later was transferred to

the auditor's office at North Strat-

ford, New Hampshire. May, 1890,

he was appointed train dispatcher

for the Maine Central railroad at

North Stratford. He was appointed

cashier for this road the following
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March at Lancasier. Xew Ilaiup-

shire. November, 1891, lie was
transferred to the freight agent's

office at Portland, ilaiue. In De-
cember, 1892, he was apj^ointed

agent for the same company at

North Stratford. In February,

1896. he resigned fnm the service of

worked in That capacity both on the
"Son"' and the Chicago & North
Western railway until December,
1899. In May, i900, he entered the
employ of the Dalton Power com-
pany at Fitzdale, Vermont, as ship-

])ing clerk, which position he now
Is. witli ether duties. He was

the ilaine Central railroad and en-

gaged with the Boston & Maine rail-

road as relief agent. In August,
1897, he acceptecl a similar po.sition

on the Grand Trunk railway. No-
vember, 1898, he went to Minneap-
olis and accepted the position of re-

lief agent on the Soo line, and

commissioned postmaster at Fitzdale

in March, 1901. He is a member
of Evening Star lodge. No. 37, A. F.

& A. yi. of Colebrook, Xew Hamp-
sliire.

'Sh: Bishop married, in August,
189"2, ilabel Lena, daughter of

Enoch and [Martha Jane Hubbard.
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They have tliiv;' .Inl.livn: L,'ii.l..I

Nathaniel. Ihiin Atw....,!. aii.l Mil-

dred Martha.

LEMINGTON.*
Population, Census of 1900, 204.

The town of Lemiugton is sit-

uated near the northeast corner of

the state, is si.x miles square and
contains 23,040 acres.

The township of Limington was
granted l.iy Beiining Wentworth,
governor of the I'rovince of New
Hampshire, under George the Third,

to Samuel Averill and sixty-three

others. There were seventy shares

in all, the remaining six shares being
divided as follow*; two shares, or

500 acres, reserved to Governor
Wentworth in the ea-t coiner of the

town, and Isiinun n- thr (iiivcrnov's

corner, one sli.-iic Uw iIm' Si. -icty fur

the Proi);i,u;itinii ,.r ih,. (;,,>pel m
Foreign Part<, one sliare for a glebe

for file Church of England, one
share for the first settled minister of

the gospel, and one share for the

benefit of a school in said town. This
grant, or charter, was dated June 29,

1762. Xo settlers came to towu for

several years, and no town-meeting
was held until Monday, March 28,

1796. Hon. Mills De" Forest, then

the most prominent man in town,

was chosen town clerk, an office

which he held for many years. The
name of the town was changed from
Limingfon to Lemington about this

time.

The first settlers of Lemington en-

dured many hardships. Tliey were
obliged to transport their grain to

Guildhall, a distance of twenty-five

miles, to be ground. There were no
roads except bridle paths for at least

part of the way, and the grain had

to lie taken on horseback, or down
the river in a canoe. The canoes
were dugouts made from Pine trees,

of which there were plenty and
many of which were wantonly cut
down and allowed to go to decay.

The first settlers who were rich

enough to own a cow lived the first

mostly of potatoes and milk, gener-
ally without salt, which was very
scarce and dear. Of course tea,

spices, and other groceries were not
to be had. The next year, if they
were fortunate they would raise

-iinic wlirai in- rnvn and live more
liixiiii(iii-l\. 'rhe\ would also, per-

ha]i-. ii\ to l<iM']i :i few sheep (which
Weil' (|uite lialiii', however, to be
Idlli'd liv wolves or bears), and
would raise a little flax. The gude-
wifo would card, spin, weave, and
make into garments the woolen for

winter, and the linen for summer,
wear. Cotton goods cost too much
for even the richest to afford.

About the only way the early set-

tlers could procure money w^as by
cutting the hard wcod trees, burning
them, collecting and leaching the
ashes, and boiling the lye until it

was converted to salts of lye, from
which potash was made. If a stout

young man could make a shilling a

dav at this work he was well satis-

fied.

It was usually voted at the towTi-

nieetings to pay the town and school

taxes in grain at a fixed price and
even as late as 1836 it was "voted to

pay the school tax in grain at the

following price per bushel, wheat,

$1.25; rve, $.91; corn. $1.00; oats,

$.31."

ptluir T. Holbrook.
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But very few of us woulil be eon-

tented to live in those times and un-

der those conditions. About three

fourths of Lemington is covered by
forests which will not probably be

cleared soon as the profit of growing
timber is greater than that of farm-

AlJTHUU T. HOI.BROOK.

HOLBKUOK, JuDGH Arthur T.,

son of Thomas P. and Olive (Buf-

fington) Ilolbrook, was born in

Lemington, November 8, 1839. His

father came from Belchertown, ]\Ias-

sachusctts, as one of the first settlers

in 1805.

Judge Holbrook received his edu-

cation in the schools of his native

town and at Colebrook academy. He
has always followed farming and has

frequently been called upon to fill

positions of trust and confidence.

For thirty years he has been town
clerk of Lemington and for fifteen

years its treasurer; both positions he

still fills to the entire satisfaction of

the people, and although a staunch,

uncdinpromising, and lifelong Re-
p\iblican in a Uemocratic town, he
was elected to represent it in the

"\'ermont general assembly in 1874.

In 1870 he served as a member of

the constitutional convention. In
1898 he was elected assistant judge
for Essex county, to which position

he was reelected in 1900.

January 17, 1880. he maiTied
Marial C, daughter of Judge Elias

and Clarissa (Smith) Lyman. Two
children were born to them, Maud
L., and Harold A. Mrs. Holbrook
died January 19, 1901, and in Jan-
uary, 1903, Judge Holbrook was
united in marriage to Lucy A.
Knapp of Colebrook, New Hamp-

COYELL, Otis E., was born in

Colebrook, New Hampshire, in 1858,

son of Freeman P. and Rebecca
(Hicks) Covell, and educated in the

common schools of Colebrook.
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In 1878 he was united in mar-
riage to Olive R. Cole of Colcbrook,

and by this union had three chil-

dren, Jesse S., Albert L., and Nina
E. (deceased). In 1885 he located

in Lemington, Vermont, on the Mo-
nadnock stock farm. In 1892 he
married Martha J. Fletcher of Stew-

artstown, New H;iiiip>liirc, and this

union has been lili^scd hy iwo i-lul-

dren, Isaiah V. (dec ..;i>imI) ami
Hazel F.

Mr. Covell has held several of the

town offices and in 1890 represented

Lemington in the Vermont legis-

lature.

COVELL, Jesse S., of Leming-
ton, was born in Colebrook, New

lire, in 1879; was educated

Jesse S. Covei.l.

at Colebrook academy, and with his

father has always followed farming,

and together they are examples of

the thoroughly intelligent and
progressive Vermont farmer.

In 1901 Jesse was married to An-
nie E. Gray of Lemington. They
have one child, Eleanor M.

Mr. Covell has held nearly every

town office, and in 1903 was its rep-

resentative to the legislature.

EAMSAY, George R., son of

Judge George L. and Annette E.

George R. Ramsey.

( I >yer) Ramsay, was born in Leming-
ton in November, 1874. He at-

tended the public schools of his

native town and took up farming on
tlie linnip place with his father.

Willi splendid courage and a clear

lorrsighl Mr. Ramsay, although a

mere boy of eiulitoeit years, took up
the heavy rr-piui-ilulii h's so sud-
denly devolving updii hiui through
liis father's uuiuiiely aiul s.udden

death in December, 1892. He has
luie of the finest meadow farms in

the Connecticut valley. For seven
years he has been first selectman and
in 1900 represented his town in the
legislature.
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From his father he inherited a

clear, sound mind, good judgment,

and a generous disposition, which is

the occasion of his counsel being

frequently sought by his townsmen.

In 1899 he was united in marriage

to Mary E. Burbank of Bloomfield.

Three beautiful children have

blessed their union, Marion An-
nette, Kathleen Dorothy, and Mary
Minerva.

EEAD, Fred, was born in Lem-
ington, Essex countv, Vermont, in

1872, son of George A. and Eliza A.

(Lyman) Kead. He received his

education in the public schools of

Lemington, where he has always re-

sided, following the occupation of

millwright and farmer, and where

he now conducts a feed and sawmill,

furnishing the general consumer

with hardwood, lumber, heavy

stocks, carriage work, and feed.

In September. 1902. lie married

Celia Scott of Bloomfield.

His home place consists of 14:5

acres, under a good state of culti-

vation. He has always taken an
interest in town affairs and but for

his political affiliation would have

been frequently called to public of-

fice. He has served as town audi-

tor and is a member of the Grange.

George A. Eead, the father, came
to Lemington froniThetford nearly

half a century ago and located on

the farm now occupied by his son.

BLOOMFIELD.*
Population, Census of 1900, 564.

Bloomfield is situated in the east-

ern part of the county in latitude

44° 48' and longitude 5° 18' and is

bounded northeast by Lemington,
southeast by Connecticut river,

southwest by Brunswick and north-

west by Lewis. The surface of the

town is uneven, with picturesque

scenery. Along the banks of the

Connecticut and Nulhegan rivers

are several beautiful and productive

low meadows. In other parts of the

town high meadows border the riv-

ers and in a few places the hills ex-

tend to the streams.

On the high meadows and even

on the hill portions of the town the

soil is rich and good for farming

purposes.

The lumberman may still say of

a very few lots in town, " This is the

forest primeval." A large amount
of hardwood timber is yet growing

in the town.

Minehead was the name given the

township when the charter was

granted June 29, 1762. Jonas

Baker surveved the town in 1802,
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dividiug tlie same into lots of llv;

acres each, three lots to each share.

The Baker survey has since been
considered the true survey. A pro-

prietors' meeting was held at the
dwelling house of Gaius Kibbe,
July 23, 1802. "Voted to draw
the several lots laid out and Jonas
Baker, an indifferent person, was
appointed to draw the same." It is

supposed that Thomas Lampkin
was the first settler in town and that

he came in ITUG.

In 1890 Bloomfield had a popu-
lation of 827, but in 1900 the popu-
lation had decreased to 5 6-1 on ac-

count of the mill being idle. Bloom-
field is a small post village in the

southeast part of the town.

In 1885 the Nulhegan Lumber
Co. built what was then considered

the finest sawmill in Vermont and
as good as any in the United States.

For some years the mill has not been
running, but it is now owned by
the Connecticut Valley Lumber Co..

and is expected to l)e operated in a

few months.
The Lyman Falls Power com-

pany has recently been organized

and is now building a dam across

the Connecticut river, and a canal,

for the purpose of utilizing the ex-

cellent water-power at this point.

A high school has just been
opened, providing instruction for

home pupils and several outside the

town.

The Methodist Episcopal church
in Bloomfield has one house of wor-

ship, built in 1859. Previous to

that time public worship was held in

schoolhouses and dwelling houses.

Since 1860 regular Sabbath preach-

ing has been maintained in this

church.

The Calvinist Baptist church. In

1844 a small chuich of this rlenom-
ination was formed. For some
years services were held a part of the
time and finally the society merged
into the Baptist church of North
Stratford, Xew Hampshire.
The Roman Catholic church. In

1878 the Roman Catholic society

of this and adjoining towns built a

comfortable little church edifice at

the village and a service has been
conducted tliere soniewliat irregu-

hirly till the jiresent time.

I.EUN

WILLIAMS, Leonard T., was
born in Xew Brunswick in 1846,
and was the son of Reuben and Eliz-

abeth Williams.

Mr. Williams located in Bloom-
field in 1870 and for twenty-five

years was employed as a civil engi-

neer by the Connecticut Valley

Lumber company. In 1875 he was
united in marriage to Martha Fuller

of Bloomfield. Eight children
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blessed this union, \h., Percy L.,

Mary E. (now Mrs. Leslie Shoff),

Wendall P., Everett J., Clinton B.,

Mildred P., Muriel, and Frederick
F. (deceased).

During his lifetime Mr. Williams
held the various town offices, includ-
ing clerk and treasurer. Four times
he was called iipon to represent his

town in the state legislature. Mr.
Williams would undoubtedly have
been elected state senator for Essex
county in 1902, but for his untimely
death, as he was tlic choice of his

party.

A man of rare discernment, tact.

and sound judgment, whose advice
and counsel was often sought, made
him a natural leader among men.
faithful to every trust, an indefatig-

able worker for the good of the
community, made his death. May
14th, 1902, an occasion of profound
sorrow to his neighbors and towns-
people. He was affiliated with the
Foresters, Knights of Pythias and
was a thirtv-second degree Mason.
SHOFF," Haines, was born in

1780, and for many years was a resi-

dent of the town of Brunswick. He
married, April 30, 1804, Lois Web-
ster, who was born November 10,

1784. Their children were Or-

lando, who was born October 8,

1805; Amanda P., Fanny S., Daniel
H., Martha P., Anna V.', Abijah P.,

Eollin A., Jacob W., Lois J.

Orlando Shoff settled in Bloom-
field in 1825 and held the various

town offices and represented the

town several time.s in the state legis-

lature. He was a man of sterling in-

tegrity, high ideals, and absolute

courage, and left the impress of a

long and useful career upon the

town of hi> adoption. Tie died in

1878. His childn-ii wnv Oscar II.,

Octa (Mrs. Albert Buzzell). Samuel
0., Gardiner J., Harriett A. (Mrs.
Virgil York), and Mary J. (Mrs.
Pobert ftathercole).

Oklando Shoff.

Samuel 0. Shoff, on ilarch 4,

1871, married Josephine B. French,
daughter of John D. and Lucina S.

(Norris) French. They have had
five children, Ina C. (now Mrs. An-
drew E. Elliott of Berlin, Xew
Hampshire.), Samuel L., Floyd G..

Lucina J. (deceased), and L3'le K.
Mr. ShofE has always followed

farming and lumber checking. In
the latter capacity he was employed
for twenty years. He has served his

town as selectman, road commis-
sioner, tax collector, lister, town
grand juror, and was a member of

the last state constitutional conven-
tion from Bloonifield.

FULLER. Henry, of Bloomfield,

>on of Tlonrv and Tliankful (Bow-
kor) Fuller, was born in :\faidstonc.
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August 26th, 1838. When two
years old his father moved to

Bloomfield, where the subject of

this sketch has since resided. He
was educated in the common schools

and at Derby academy. He has al-

ways been interested in the religious

and educational interests of the

town.

Several years he has held the of-

fice of superintendent of schools,

also taught many terms of scliool.

Henisv Fui-i.ek.

Thirteen years he has been town

clerk and at different times serxcd

in nearly every capacity as a town
officer.

He married, :\[av ;!1. ISO-l, :\Iiss

Nettie W. Colby of Wliitelield, New
Hampshire. Of this union have

been born Henry Clarence (died

October 9th, 1867), and Asa Colby.

Mrs. Fuller died January 15th,

1868. He was again married No-
vember ?8th. 1870. to ^liss Marv

L., daughter of Nathan M. and
Mary Jolinson of Bloomfield.

Of this union have been born
W. Earle and Mary Maude. This
wife died October 13th, 1895. Mr.
Fuller 111,1 nird August 2Gth, 1897,
Miss Alil.ir. dmmliter of Gideon
and SiLsin Miiilirws.

FULLKli, Asa Colby, of Bloom-
field, son of Henry and Nettie

(Colby) Fuller, was born in Bloom-
field, September 21st, 186G. He
attended the common schools and
tlie Littleton (New Hampshire)
High school, from which he was
graduated the valedictorian of his

class.

He then taught school a few
years, in which work he ranked

anionu the first teachers in the

Asa C. Fuller.

county. He attended Montpolier

seminary and from there entered

the ministry in the M. E. church,

where he served successfully for
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more than seven years. On account
of ill health he left the ministry for

a time and moved back to his native

town. Here he is giving some at-

tention to farming while he is re-

gaining his health. He is town
clerk, treasurer, and superintendent

of schools. This is the third town
in which he has held the latter

office.

He married, August 2Sth, 1892.

Hattie A. Burroughs of Glover.

Three children have been born to

them, Emma Annette, Leonard
Leemon Beeman. and Henrv Hoj't.

SPENCEE, William B., was born

in Minehead (now Bloomfield), Au-
gust 21, 1827. He was a son of

Gratis and Susannah (Dearth) Spen-

cer, whom (Mi'lv liisidiv iells n? were

(Mrs. S. AV. Holbrook), Edwin W.,
Amelia L. (Mrs. A. E. Elliott of

Gloucester, Massachusetts), Ada
Ann (]\rrs. 0. C. Stafford), Henry

among the first settlers of the town.

William B. married Cordelia Fuller,

January Gth, 1847. and seven chil-

dren blessed the union: Ellen C,

HoliACE A. Spescek.

G., Jennie A. (Mrs. E. A. Travers of

Errol, Xew Hampshire), and Hor-
ace A., who was born September
24th, 1865, and who resides on the

old homestead on Spencer Hill.

Horace has always been a farmer

and has ever taken a lively interest

in all matters that would tend to the

further development and progress

of Bloomfield. In 1888 he married

^Martha B. Goodale of Lancaster,

New Hampshire, and has had three

children, Roger 0., Ha D., and Hor-
ace Elwyn. The Spencers, grand-

father, father, and son, have all

held the various town offices and
have exerted a wide and beneficial

influence in the eommunitv.
:\rARTTX. .\r.oyzo A.." a native

of Vermont, niiirried l.inda .\. Hoi-
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Marion Ij. and Wuisluw J' died

when young; those living are Elwiii

L., Alvin L. (of Groveton, New-

Hampshire), Sumner T., Mansil J.

(of Bradford, Terniont), Jennie E.

(now Mrs. Leon Walling of Bethel.

Maine), Julius A., and i\linnie M.
(now Mrs. Edgar Moulton).

Mr. Martin is a veteran of the

Civil war and served three years in

the Third Vermont infantry.

MAETIN, SuJiNER T., was Ijorn

in Bloomfield in 1872 and is a son

of Alonzo A. and Linda A. (Hol-

hrook) Martin. He received his

education in the public schools of

Bloomfield, has always been a

farmer of the progressive type, and

together with his father they have

600 acres of farm land, lie i< affil-

iated with the Order of Foresters

and is now serving his tliird year as

a selectman of Bloomfield.

BRUNSWICK.
Population, Census of 1900, 106.

Brunswick was chartered by Gov-
ernor Wentworth to Stephen Noble
and sixty-three others in 1761.

Arthur Wooster made the first

clearing of a few acres on the upper
side of Wait Bow, but soon after

abandoned it, and never became a

resident of the town. In 1788
Eben W. Judd made the first survey

and allotment of the town.

David Hix and Abram Gile were
the first settlers of the town. Hix
was a cooper and did very little to

make and improve his farm. He
was taken prisoner by the Indians

and carried to Canada where he was
forced to remain for more than two
years. Gile took up the abandoned
site of Wooster at Wait Bow, Imt

remained only a short time.

To John Merrill is due the credit

of being the first permanent settler

of the town. He came from Lisbon,

N'l'w Hampshire, in 1778, and set-

iled I in the first farm north of the

.Maidstone line on the river. He
was a man of strength of character,

a natural leader and a man of high

ideals.

Tlie iiiwn was organized in 1T!KI.

• loseph Wait being chosen first \n\vn

ilerk and Joseph Wait, David Hyde,
and John Merrill, selectmen.

In 1790 the first road was sur-

veyed, lying along the Connecticut

river from the Maidstone line to

the south line of Bloomfield. Eben
W. Judd was the surveyor. In

1793 the road was built from the

river through Ferdinand to Island

Fond.

The first child born in the town

was George W. Hix, son of David.
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BEATTIE, lIo^r. J. Hexry, son

of David II. and Harriet D. (Cai--

lisle Beattie, was born in Maidstone,

Januar}' 17, 1847, and was educated

in the public schools of Maidstone,

the Essex county grammar school,

the Newburv seminary, and Lancas-

Xovember oO, 1875, he was
united in marriage to Celia M.
French of Brunswick. They have
been blessed by four children, Da-
vid H., 2d (deceased), Mattie L.,

Roy F., and James H.
Mr. Beattie is a lumber man and

ler academy. In IStiO be located

in Brunswick, the adjoining town,

where he still resides. He has

held all the various town offices,

represented Brunswick in the gen-

eral assembly in 1872-'73-"74-'75,

and Essex county in the state sen-

ate in 180r.-"97.
"

farmer, having devoted a consider-

able time to exploring and estimat-

ing timber lands, and has been con-

nected with some of the most im-

portant land deals of late years.

O'DOWD. ,)ami:s. son of James
and Rose (:\tcCabe) McDowd. was

born in St. Svlvesl<'v. Tnuime of
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Quebec, in 1853. Ho attended the

public schools of his native town.

For eighteen yejrs after coining to

the United States he resided in New
Hampshire, and in 1895 located in

the town of Brunswick, and lias fol-

lowed farming. In 18815 he married

Susan Burns of St. Sylvester, I'rov-

ince of Quebec. They have had
eight children: Mary A., Michael

J., Eose, Kate, Susie, John, Daniel

E., and George.

Mr. O'Dowd has frequently liccn

called to liold public oliiee and lias

served Brunswick as road commis-
sioner and selectman, and in 1900

represented the town in the legisla-

ture.

CONCORD.
Population, Census of 1900, 1,129.

The early settlement of the tdwn

of Concord is unmarked by tragic

incidents or features of exceptional

interest. In 1783, just after the

close of the Eevolutionary struggle,

Joseph Ball, the pioneer settler,

pitched his claim in the new tnwii-

.shi]i and began the Herculean task

of ojiening up a farm and Iniilding a

liome amid the shadows of the pri-

meval wilderne.5s. His son, John,

born in 1789, was the fir<t cliild

born in town and conse<nii'iitly ic-

ceived a gratuitous grant of land

from the early proprietors. 'I'ln'

first settlements were made in iIh^

southeastern part of the town on the

meadows of the Cnnncciicut ri\i'i\

The town grew sl.iuly. In Kii'i.

twelve years after ilic lirst scttlr-

ment, there were but seventeen

families.

At the fir-t town-meeting, lield at

the house of Joseph Morse, Oediliei'

5, 1794, Captain Samuel Weatlierl.ee

was chosen clerk and Sannu'I Hud-

son, colle.tor. Tlie early business

center of the town was at Concord
Corner, a small upland \ illage a mile

and a half south of the -eoi;i,i|ilii.al

center. Here was lieited ilie -leat

(•ongreg;i1i(.iiali>l rliureli (at first

tile town ehunli). with its antique

ear\ed wall-, wide galleries on three

sides, square pews, and high pulpit,

the old In'ick academy, where Rev.

Samuel Keed Hall, in the twenties,

taught the first normal school in the

I'nited States, the hotel, many years

kept by James Darling, the Grout
and Cornelius Judevine stores, the

latter for many years kept by Col. J.

G. Darling, William and George

Kichardson's blacksmith .-^hop. El-

more ChaseV sine sliii|i. a liatler's

slioj), etc.

I'"(ir many years this \ilhi,ec was a

lliiiirisliing trade and eduealiiuial

center, but being on a lull without

waterqiower, it was destitute of man-
ufactures. The village of West Con-
cord, a station of the St. Johnsbury
& Lake Chainphiiii railroad, and lo-

cated III the >ouihwestein part of

the tiiwn on .\lo(i-e river, eight miles

from St. Johnsbury, has been the

trade and business center for the

past half century. John D. Chase,

failier (if Denison and Jefferson

Cha-e. hiiili a dwelling house and
>awniill hei-e in 1838. The post-nllice

wa- e,-iaMi<he(| in 1 ^:!0. T^evi Howe
built the -i-ist-niill III lS4t), and
alidllt the sinie time SleidieU S. Hill

(i|ieneil till' lir-t >t(iie, also various

iiieehanieal indu-irie- were started,

and the 1 iii vei'salist church erected.

AhiMit isi.'i. the second sawmill was
erected, and the foundry and ma-
chine sh,,|i ,,f John D. Cliase & Sons

e.-i ilili-hed. For many years West
CiiiMdid was one of the most flour-

j-hiiiu' -mall villages in the state.
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The Portlaiul & Oj^doiisburg rail-

road, now the St. Jolinsbury &
Lake Champlain railroad, was iDuilt

here in 1870-'71, in aid of which the

town was heavily bonded. A series

of disastrous fires of mills and man-
ufactories, of heavy commercial fail-

ures in 1S76, and the incubus of a
large bonded debt, for nearly a quar-

ter of a century seemed to depress

and retard the industries of the vil-

lage. The past five years has wit-

nessed marked improvements.
The bonded debt has been largely

reduced, and the balance mostly re-

funded at a low rate of interest;

many houses have been rebuilt or

modernized, and several new ones

erected; the Judevine Memorial
school building has been erected; the

Kirhy granite quarries opened and
two granite sheds erected, and the

Leader Granite company business

started; the chemical works of Lys-
ter Brothers, and Trout Brook
creamery, important and valuable

enterprises, have been established;

also C. E. Dudley's steam mill and
chair stock factory; real estate has
advanced 25 per cent., and a feeling

of hopefulness prevails.

The village contains two churches.

Universalist and Methodist, two
sawmills, a grist-mill, carriage and
repair shop, tin shop and harness

shop, several blacksmiths, eight

stores and groceries, a lawyer, two
physicians, and a hotel.

There are prosperous societies of

Masons. Odd Fellows, and the G. A.

E., with the auxiliary orders, also of

the U. 0. G. C, and the Woodmen
of America, and the social atid busi-

ness interests of the town are taking

pn new life and energy. A large

lumber business and considerable

trade is carried on by AV. L. I?ussell

at Miles Pond and C. D. Root at

East Concord, which is quite a thriv-

ing village. The great paper and
pulp industry at Fitzdale has largely

enhanced the value of real estate in

this part of the town. Magnificent
panoramic views of the White and
Franconia mountains are obtained at

many points in town. Hall's pond
is a liquid gem among the hills, with
a background of towering summits.
The splendid and practically un-

touched granite quarries on Kirby
mountain await only the union of

capital and labor for the upbuilding
of a great business enterprise at

West Concord, while the railroad,

the telephone, and the rural free de-

livery places the farmers' homes in

daily touch with the heart throbs of

the great world.

WALBEIDGE, John Hill, sou

of Captain Henry and Almira Hill

Walbridge, was born at Plainfield.

June 30, 1847. His mother died

when he was sixteen months old.

and he found a home with his ma-
ternal granduncle, Chauncey Hill, a

substantial farmer of Concord. His
father went to Michigan as a sales-

man for the Fairbanks company,
was a captain in the Twenty-fourth
ilichigan volunteers, and became a

successful trial lawyer. After at-

tending the common and select

schools of Concord, and one term at

St. Johnsbury, ^Ir. Walbridge grad-

uated from Lombard university,

Galesburg, Illinois, in 1870, with the

degree of B. S. At the earnest so-

licitation of his foster parents he re-

turned to West Concord, and cared

for their declining years. He met
with severe pecuniary losses by rea-

son of disastrous fires and failures,

and by his liability as bondsman
duriui;- the seventies. For nianv



years thereafter his at

mainly devoted to the

fanning interest? in (

'

he still owns and resiih'

but productive farm in

cord. During the pa

much of his time lias 1

mont. He has held various town
otlices, including that of superin-

tendent of s<-h<iols. which he has

llllcd at four iliiTcrcnt periods. An
ardent j;c])i

1111(1 siiiiuiiiiics (111 memorial occa-

.lie has frequently

ampaigns,

to writing special editions of towns

and literary work of a liiograiiliical

character.

Mr. Walbridge has achieved

marked success in this congenial

field, and has formed an extensive

and agreeable acquaintance with the

business and public men of Ver-

sions, lie was elected to the leg-

islatiii-c in fSSS, was a member of

tlie committee on education, drew

and introduced several bills, in-

cluding the present law for the

protection of horse owners, and
the law regulating Western invest-

ments of saving.s banks. He is the
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present senator from Esj^ex eouiity,

was ehairmau of the eomiiiittee on
education, a member of the judi-

ciary, of the joint committee on
rules, and of the joint committee of

twenty-five on temperance legisla-

tion. He presented and advocated

the bill amendatory of the prohib-

itory law drafted by Judge Koss,

and opposed tlie passage of the pres-

ent license law. He also drew and
presented the present law providing

free tuition in high schools and
academies for qualified pupils of any
town, and ssvural o'.her important
educational measures, that passed

the senate. He was for many
years a trustee of the Johnson Nor-
mal school, and is a msmber of the

board of visitors of Norwich uni-

versity. He is an interested student

of politics and of current social and
economic qucrtioiis. For a third of

a century he has been a member of

Moose River lodge, F. & A. M., and
three times worshipful master.

He married Cynthia, daughter of

Elmore and Cynthia Chase in 187"-^.

They have three children: Henry
C, assistant editor of the WaUhain
Times; Blanche May, stenographer

with Singer Sewing Machine com-
pany at Boston, and Winifred, a

pianist mid sr-liool teacher.

H.\S'ri\(;s. Lambert William,
son (if IluiilMiil. and Caroline Mor-
gan lia.stmg.>, was born in Concord
August 29, 1869. His grandfather,

Lambert Hastings, was for nearly

half a century a famous and exten-

sive drover, also a lumberman and
general farmer of Concord, a man of

absolute integrity and excellent

judgment.
Hubbard Hastings was also a

highly esteemed business mnn. asso-

ciated with lii< father, and general

manager of the farm and the Miles

Pond mill. He died in 1883, and
the family soon after moved to St.

Johnsbury, where Lambert W. com-
pleted his education at tlie Union
school, and clerked for a time. In
December, 1885, he engaged as a

clerk with Charles H. Stevens, at

Stevens" mill, Granby, where he soon

became bookkeeper, and practically

superintendent of a mercantile busi-

ness that finally became $35,000 per

annum.
In 1894 the general office was

moved to St. Johnsbury, where Mr.

Hastings resided until 1896, when
he bought the stock of goods in the

J. C. Taylor store at West Concord,

still retaining his position with C.

H. Stevens until 1897.

Mr. Hastings modernized the

store and its methods, and did a

steadily increasing business which
became extensive and more than

doubled during his six years in

trade. In 1898 he bought the Ira

Lee farm, two miles north of West
Concord, which he largely improved
and developed, and which he still

owns. In December, 1899, he

bought the Harvey Judevine saw-

mill at West Concord, which he has

practically rebuilt on modern lines,

doidjling its capacity. It had been

run as a small custom mill, but dur-

ing the sea-on of 1901-'03 Mr. Hast-

ings manufactured 900,000 feet,

mostly of finished lumber, and the

past season 600,00) feet. He em-
ploys eight or ten m.='n, and his va-

rious and extensive business enter-

jn-ises have put the l)read on many a

table in West Concord. He has been
prominently identified with other

enterprises—the granitequarries and
sheds, the creamery, which have
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perit)- of AVest I'Diu-dnl. lie is a

liberal contributor for pruaching

and cbairman of tlie executive com-
mittee of the Universalist society.

Enterprising and public-spirited,

he has found time to seive the pub-

lic in various caiiacities as school di-

be counted for progress and public

improvement.
Lambert W. Hastings married, in

December, 1889, Lena, daughter of

the late Eufus S. and Abbey Cheney
Brigham of West Concord. Tliey

have an interesting family of i'our

Lambert Vf. H.\sti.\gs.

rector and lister of Granliy, as audi-

tor and selectman in Concord. He
is the present representative and
served on the railroad committee.

He is a member of Moose Eiver

lodge. No. 83, F. & A. M.. of Pales-

tine commanctery, and of the Mystic

Shrine. His influence can alwavs

children: ilul,bard. Janette C, E.

Brigham. and Ituth M. Hastings.

JOHNSON, Dr. Ru.ssell Thay-
er, son of Ransel and Sally A. (Far-

mer) Johnson, was born April 4,

1841, at Newark. His common
school training was supplemented

by a course at Charlestown academy.
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Hatley. Proviiiee of Qiiobeo, and lie

successfully taught several terms of

school. He commenced the study of

medicine in 1860 at Lyndon, ixnder

Dr. Charles S. Cahoon, and attended

three courses of lectures, one each at

the medical department of V. V. M.,

CollefTC of Physicians and Surscon-

practice which also covers all adjoin-

ing towns, and where he has made a

linaneial success. He is a member
of the Vermont State Metlical so-

ciety, and was it,« vice-president in

188G; member of the White Moun-
tain Medical society: health officer

of Concord and adjoining towns sev-

IUtsski.l T. Johnson, M. U.

of the city of New York, and Belle-

vue Hospital Medical college, grad-

uating from the latter in 1867. Dr.

Johnson began the practice of medi-
cine in Stanstcad, Province of Que-
bec, and in 1869 he moved to West
Concord, where he has since re-

mained and built up an extensive

eral years. In 1876 he was a dele-

gate to the International Medical
Congress at Philadelphia. For a

score of years he was United States

medical e.xaniiner for pensions, and
fills that position for several insur-

ance societies at the present time.

Dr. Johnson ha.< held several
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town oflices, including tliat of treas-

urer, and was many years moderator
and represented Concord in the leg-

islature in 1884-"S5. For fourteen

years he was supervisor of the insane.

In 1863 he enlisted in the Eleventh
Vermont regiment and served nearly

three years, most of the time in the

medical department of the Sixth

Army corps. Pie is a prominent
member of the Grand Army, having
served on the national staif at dif-

ferent periods. Dr. Johnson is

widely and favorably known in fra-

ternal circles, being a member of

Concordia lodge, No. —, Odd Fel-

lows, and of Moose Kiver lodge, Xo.

83, F. & A. M., which latter body he

has served for many years as secre-

tary, having passed all of the chairs.

At three different periods he has

been district deputy grand master.

He is a member of Palestine eom-
mandery of St. Johnsbury, and has

attained the 32d degree. His ready

wit and cheerful optimism render
him a delightful social companion
in any assembly.

Dr. Johnson was married in 1869
to Ase'nath A., daughter of Samuel
and Almira Currier Weeks of

Wheelock.

SMITH, Rev. Alven M., son of

David M. and Lois (Thompson)
Smith, was born at Williamstown,
Xoveniber .3, 1865. He was reared

upon a farm, taught school four win-

ters, and graduated from Goddard
seminary in 1886. After serving as

attendant one year at the Taunton,
Massachusetts, asylum, he pursued
a course of study at the Canton, New
York, Theological school, graduat-

ing in 1892. The next Sabbath he
married Alice, daughter of Joel and
Sarah (Barnes) Blackmer, of Stock-

bridge. He was at once settled as

pastor over the Universalis! churches
of Williamstown and Wa.shington,

and conducted a pleasant and suc-

cessful pastorate of six and one half

years among his early friends at Wil-

liamstown, and nine years at Wash-
ington, meanwhile lepairing both
church edifiees.

During this time he was elected

a missionary for the Central associa-

tion, and upon resignation of his

pastorate, he left two pastors

RkV. ALVEN jr. S.MITU.

and four churches, where he began
alone with two churches. Called to

West Concord without candidating.

in June, 1901, he has done zealous

and efficient work, also in the tem-

perance field, and substantial repairs

have been effected on the church
building. He was at once elected

missionary of the Northern associa-

tion, and recently has been chosen

superintendent over the Universalist

churches of Vermont and Province
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ol' Quebec. He ) as bmight a resi-

dence in West Concoid. Eev. Alven

M. and Alice (Blaekmer) Smith have

two interesting children: John
Blaekmor and Pcrcv Thoni[)Son

Smith.

tau.iiht several terms of school. He
early evinced a decided taste for

vocal music, which he had an op-

poitunitj- to cultivate, and having a

baritone voice of remarkable power,

compass, and quality, soon became

MAY, Peof. Hakuy II., the well-

known vocalist, the youngest of the

five sons of Preston and Sophia

(Grout) May, was born in Concord,

May, 29, 1848. His literary educa-

tion was obtained in the common
and select schools of Concord, and
during his minoritv he siu-ces-fullv

locally pvdminent as an excellent

vocalist and singing school teacher.

In 1873 he located in St. Johnsbury.

was for a time in the employ of the

Fairbanks company, and for twenty-

one years was chorister at the South
Congregational church. Meantime
he ccmpleted his musical education
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ill Boston, and lor st'xrral years

prior to 18:)."i \\a> iii-triu-tor in

music in the public scliools of St.

Johnsbury. Possessing naturally a

fine appreciation and love of music,

an imposing physique, and strong

personal magnetism, Professor May
is a most efficient instructor in sing-

ing schools, and a notable and well-

known leader in musical conven-

tions. He has been intimately asso-

ciated with such distinguished vocal-

ists and leaders as the late Prof. B.

F. Eix, Prof. H. G. Blaisdell, Mr.

X. P. Dodge, and others.

Mr. ilay married, in 1877, Miss

Marietta Cushman of L"Orignal,

Province of Quebec. Two children

were born to them: Walter Milton,

now a junior in Dartmouth college,

a most promising young man, and
Celia, who died in infancy. Mrs.

May died in 1893. Mr. May mar-

ried, in 1898, Maude A., daughter of

Curtis L. and Viola (Grant) Stacy.

They have an only daughter, Viola

Stacy May. Mrs. May is a fine con-

tralto singer, and a lady of musical

tastes, and the noble grand of Ped
Clover lodge. No. 27, D. of E.

KICHARDSOX. Jacob. Thi^

charming family group, emblemat-

ical of the springtime, the early sum-
mer, and the mature autumn of

human life, represents three genera-

tions, each bearing the name of

Jacob Eichard.son. They reside in

a tidy farmhouse which commands
a glorious view of the monumental
outlines of the White Mountains,

and on a farm which speaks loudly

for the thrift, prosperity, and enter-

prise of its owner. The great-grand-

father of the child, also Jacob Eich-

ardson, was born in Waterford in

1T96, and his wife, Irene Hovey, was

born in Waterford in 1802. iSTearly

all of their married life was spent as

farmers in Concord, although he was
for many winters a school teacher, a

prompt, decisive, honorable man.
For many years his life was a strug-

gle with poverty, but, having sold

the mining rights of his farm years

later, he attained a modest com-
petence. He died in 186S, and his

excellent wife in 1877. Of their six

children, only Jacob and Helen,

Mrs. Emmons Stockwell. survive.

Ja( on Ki( iiAHDvoN, .;i).

JaCOU RlCUAKUSOiV, Ibl.

Jacob Richardson, 2i).

Two of the brothers were Francis

and William A. Eichardson. well-

known hotel men.
Jacob Eichardson was born in

1840. He attended the district

schools and remained on the pater-

nal farm until of age, when he found

a suitable helpmeet, Loviua Kel-

logg, daughter of B. P. Kellogg.

Three sons and a daughter have been
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boi-ii ti) tlu'in: l-'rcd V.. and Frank
M., who married Lefie and Theda,
daughters of Ira P. Lewis, and are

located at Littleton in the livery

business; Jacob, Jr., who married

Fanny I., daughter of Albert and
Julia (Joslin) Hill, and is in the

moat l)U^ill(— . and Ida. who married

Charlr- A. Ca-ucll of Concord.
Tlir ii'icliaiilsdiis are industrious,

thrifty, anrl hospitable people, Jovial

company, and sti-ictly reliable in

business. Jacob has repeatedly

served the town as selectman and

lister, although a member of the

minority political party. Jacob, 3d.

was born in 1900.

FORD. D.vx, son of Samuel W.
and Sophronia Willcy Ford, was

born in fVmcord in isOo. The

of Ivirb\', and leaving home at sev-

enteen years of age was employed as

a farm laborer until in 1853 he mar-
ried Sophronia Willey. and snon al-

Fords are excellent types of the

sturdy, intelligent, prosperous farm-

ers of Vermont. Samuel W. I'ord

was reared upon a farm in the tnwn

Samuel W. Kord.

ter settled on the fine farm where
he has since resided. Possessing ex-

i-ellent practical judgment, com-
bined with industry and persever-

ance, he has not only made a finan-

rial success of farming, but has been
a valuable counselor in town affairs.

He lias served repeatedly as select-

man, and in that capacity was very

active and efficient in raising the
town quota of soldiers during the
Civil war. In 1876, as a Eepubli-
can, he represented the town of Con-
cord in the legislature.

Samuel W. Ford carries his four-

score years clieerfully. with his men-
tal faculties strong and active, and
with good general health.

Kllcry Vord. eldest son of Sanuu'l

\y., is a millwright in the employ of
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the Berlin FalU :\rill .nmimny. and
located at (iaiilniur. Maine." He
married Came E. Luinmings, and
they have one daiighter. Fern B.

Helen is the wife of William
Lindsay of West Concord.

Almeda (deceased). wIki married

Milo A. Green, leaves a little daugh-
ter, Sadie.

Dan remained with his father (iii

the homestead and is (uie of our

most progressive ami energetic

farmers. He married Abbie J. Copp
in 1889, and thev have one child,

Mary E. Ford. Dan Ford has rr-

cently purchased an adjoining faiin.

where he now resides, lie is alsci

associated with his father in the

ownership of the home farm, and
the united estates comprise lietween

four and five hundred acres, includ-

ing one hundred acres of wood and
timber land. The Fords are notahlv

.successCul Imvders (if Sliorthoni

cattle and Shrnpshiiv --hee|,. Dan
Ford H a lU'inlier of Mn,,-,. liner

lod-e. X.i. s-.'. V. & A. M.

BAZIX. LiHiTKXAM- Kdwakii
H., son of Charh- 11. and .Mary 1!.

(Ferrin) liaziii. \v,i- Ih.im at Hal'low-

ell, Main... \:neiMl.er 1. ls,-,(;. He
came to West (one ml in 1 )e(eni))er.

1884, and for four years was em-

ployed by the late E. S. lirighani.

He then engaged with the late (ieii-

eral W. W. Grout on his farm for

one year. During the past dozen

years Mr. Bazin has been employed
at St. Johnsbury, for three years at

his trade as painter with Miner &
Hill, and later in the Fairbanks

Scale Works, where he has a good

position, still residing at West Con-

cord.

Mr. Bazin enlisted in Company
D, Vermont National Guard, in

1892, wa~ promoted through the suc-

cessive grades and when the com-
p.my left the state in May, 1898, for

the camp at Chickamauga, he was
second lieutenant. His promptness,

efficiency, and military bearing, and
his interest and care for the welfare

of lii< company elicited the hearty

eomm;ndatiin of his associates;

much of the time he acted as adju-

tant of his battalion. Lieutenant

Bazin is a worthv member of iloose

Eiver lodge, Xo. 82, F. & A. M.,

and was for two terms noble grand
of Concordia lodge. No. 43, I. 0. 0.

F., als„ fillinu llie
]
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HOWARD, William Sumxkk,
son of James and Sarah (Adams)
Howai-fl, was born in Ludlow, Sep-

tember 7, 1S21. He received a good

William S. Howard.

couimou school education in the

town schools of Ludlow and Con-

cord. Nearly seventy years ago his

father purchased the large farm at

Concord Corner, which has since

been the family home of four gen-

erations.

William S. Howard married, in

1843, Lucinda F., duighter of Will-

iam and Rachel (Wilcox) Gorham
of Kirby. Prudent, industrious, and

progressive, temperate in principle

and ])ractic3. this woithy couple

have successfully developed a fine

upland farm on "the general lines of

the dairy, cattle, and sheep hus-

bandry, have reared an excellent

family, and have faithfully dis-

charged the ni'iny and varied duties

of IdWii, church, and noishl:orh<iod.

whirl, have devolved u].on them.

Althougli >till active and cheer-

ful, and in the lull enjoyment of

their mental faculties, they have re-

cently sold their farm, retaining a

home sui rounded by so many cher-

ished associations. Always a Re-
publican, since the formation of the

party, Mr. Howard has naturally

been repeatedly called upon to dis-

charge the duties of nearly all of the

town offices, serving as district clerk

more than thirty years, for more
than forty as trustee of the Essex
county grammar scho:il, founded as

a normal school, the oldest in the

United States, and for nearly forty

years has been th? efficient overseer

of the poor of Concord. William

and Lucinda Howard are connecting

link- (if the past with the present

uviiii-.ilion, and the only remaining
repii'sentatives of the oarlv citizens

of the old villain' <>( ( 'oiicin-d Corner.

They have had iliiv,. duMivn: Will-

iam Elmore, a -olili i' nl' the Elev-

enth Vermont regiment, who died

in the service: George S. (deceased),

and .Alary Elizabeth, Mrs. L. W.
McAnn of Moncton, New Bruns-

wick.

CAEPENTER, ilixER Bui;bi:e,

S3n of Amos and Cosbi (Parker) Car-

penter, was liorn at Waterford, Oc-

tober 26, 1867. After attending St.

Johnsbury academy three years. Mr.

Carpenter graduated from the Clin-

ton, Iowa, Business college. In 1892

he engaged in business with his

broth :r, E. P. Carpenter, built the

Ti-out Brook creame.y, and con-

ducted it under the name of Carpen-

ter Brothers for five years, during

which time they won the fir-t pre-

mium, and creamery sweepstakes and

several other prizes at Vermont
Dairvmen's meetings. Tn ISOT thev

sold 'the West Walerrnrd plant to a
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ter of James and Candace (Jonc'^^)

Warden of Peacliam. In 1881 he
located with his brotlier, Horatio, in

Hurricane township, Illinois, where
they were the pioneers in building
what is now the thriving village of

Bingham. Mr. Bingham returned to

Barnet in 1886 and formed a part-

nership with his father-in-law, in

the manufacture of fork and hoe
handles. The following year both
families moved to West Concord,
where Mr. Bingliam has since re-

sided, engaged in nicrlianical pur-

suits. He was apiioirilcd p^st iiin>tcr

of West Concord during (.'levi-land's

first administration and served

nearly eleven years, a portion of four

administrations. Mr. and Mrs. Bing-
ham have an excellent social stand-

ing, and he i- a past noble grand of

Concordia lodge of Odd Fellows.

CHASE, WiLLARD, son of George
and Eunice (Abbott) Chase, was
born in Landgrove, March 10, 1840.

Coming to Concord in early infancy,

he has since resided for more than
threescore years on the paternal

homestead, a fine upland farm, com-
manding a glorious view of the

Moose river valley, and of the dis-

tant peaks of the White mountains.

He received a thorough common
school education. His parents were
frugal, industrious, and benevolent,

skilled also in the homespun handi-

crafts, and the farm is well provided
with all of the modern appliances of

labor-saving machinery.
Mr. Chase married, January 1,

1868, Ann ^laria W., daughter of

David W. and Sally (Stiles) Lee, a

lady of unusual culture and force of

character. Mr. and Mrs. Cha^e have
'•lived the strenuous life,'" doing

Avith energy and faithfulness the

successfully, and have found time to

discharge the many duties of church,
town, and neighborhood which have
devolved upon them. He is the

largest manufacturer of maple sugar
in this section, having more than
three thousand trees set up, from
which he has made more than five

tons of sugar in a single year.

He is one (if the directors of the

Trout Brook creamery, and con-

ducts an excellent dairy of from fif-

teen to twenty cows. In politics a

lifelong Eepublican, Mr. Chase has

always been prominent in town af-

fairs, and has filled nearly all of the

town offices. He was school district

clerk and treasurer a quarter of a

ceiituiv. MIecIed srieitinan at
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twenty-six years of age, he has filled

that position seventeen terms; he

was five years overseer of the poor,

and representative in the leiiislatnre

in 1878.

A public-spirited citizen of gen-

erous impulses, he has contributed

liberally of his time and means for

public, and especially for church
purposes. For nearly forty years he

has been an important factor of the

Universalist church at West Con-
cord, most of this period as superin-

tendent of the Sunday-school, with

Mrs. Chase as his efBeient assistant,

and for many years as chairman of

the parish committee. He was for a

long time president of the Northern
association, and for nearly a score of

years was treasurer of the Universal-

ist convention of Vermont and the

Province of Quebec.

KEED, Maecus L., son of Sam-
uel S. and Louisa (Joslin) Reed, was

born in Kirby, February 5, 1839.

He comes of strong native stock, his

ancestors being hardy yeomen and
early pioneers. He received a thor-

ough common school education,

wlii.-li was .•,,iH|>l.'ir,| ai \V,.st ('(.n-

cord. wli.'iv SaiMiirl S. l,',..! ivi,i,,veil

when ,Marc-iis was srvuKMai years of

age, and in the rugged labors of the

farm formed a stalwart, athletic

physique. Soon after he became of

age he found employment with his

brother, a prominent business man
of Burlington, and later engaged in

the shoe trade. He enlisted Feb-

ruary 11, 1864, in Company G, Sev-

enteenth Vermont regiment, which

had its third battalion drill on the

bloody field of the Wilderness and

which sustained heavier losses in

action for its time of ser\ice than

any other Vermont regiment. Mr.

Eeed was wounded at Spottsylvania,

sent to AVashington, but soon re-

turned to his regiment, where he
was stricken down by sickness.

Again transferred to Washington,
he had charge of the ordnance and
knapsack room of Harwood hospital

until his discharge as acting orderly

in July, 1865.

Marcus L. Eeed married, in 1866,

Emily C, daughter of Theophilus
and Hannah (Chick) Grout. He en-

gaged in farming in Granby until

1878, when he located in West Con-

I.\KCT'S L. KeKI

ciiid, and moved from thence, in

1886, to the fine upland farm which
he owned and occupied for a dozen
years, ifr. Reed has been recently

appointed as mail carrier on the first

rural free delivery route ever estab-

lished in Concord.

Two sons were born to Marcus L.

and Emily C. Reed: William L. is

located in West Concord as the fore-

man of Lambert W. Hastings & Co.;
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George AV. succeeds his father in the

ownership of the Concord farm.
Mr. Reed has always taken an

active interest in p-ublic affairs, and
although of a retiring disposition.

has been honored by eleition in

many important town ollices. He
has repeatedly served in both towns
as chairman of tlie board of select-

men. As a Republican, he repre-

sented Granby in 1869-'70, and in

1892 was the representative from
Concord. Conscientious and relia-

ble in the discharge of public duties,

he possesses many qualities which
win the warm esteem of his asso-

ciates. For nearly forty years Mr.
Eeed hiis been a meml'er of the ;\Ia-

sonic fraternity. He lias served four

terms as worshipful master of Moose
Eiver lodge, Xo. 82, F. and A. :M..

and is a Kniglit Templar of Pales-

tine conimaiuleiy.

STACY. Crr.Tis L. son of .Vbel

and Sally (FisluM-) St-:cy, was Iwni

in Concord, March 19, 1841. Mr.

Stacy is a lifelong citizen of tlic

town, one of a family of twelve cliil-

dren, ten of whom lived to maturity.

He married, in ISliO, Viola (Jrant

Cutting, youngest daughter of Ira

and Lydia (Williams) Grant. Her
mother died when she was an in-

fant, and .she was adopted by Frank-

lin and Prudence (Isham) Cutting.

When the tocsin of war sounded
Mr. Stacy enlisted in Company I),

First Vermont cavalry, leaving in

his home a young wife and infant

daughter. He shared the fortunes

of that gallant regiment during

more than tiiree years, and partici-

pated in thiity-six bat lies and en-

gagements, althougli be was for a

time detached as an <irdcrly at bri-

gade beadiinarters.

It is an exeoi.tioiial la,! tbiit Mrs.

Stacy liad a hu.~iju;d and icn

brothers and brothers-in-law at one
time in the Union armies, nine of

whom returned. After ilr. Stacy's

ClllTls L. .StalV.

return from the front be lolldwed

for many years the trade of carpen-

ter and joiner, until in January,
1892, by a bad fractuie of his leg,

he was incapacitated for manunl
labor. The following year ho
opened a grocery store in the base-

ment of his residence on Main street,

where he still conduc t'^ a general and
barter trade.

Possessing a voice at once power-

ful and flexible, a stalwart physique,

a retentive memory, and a gift of

mimicry, ilr. Stacy ha,-^ liecn a prom-
inent figure in the amateur dra-

matic< (if the town. lie is a promi-

nent menilier of Wo.nlburv post, G.

A. P.. an.l a pa^t (ouiiuauder. lie

and :\Iis. Sta.-v are alliliated with

Pod Cl.ivrr loci-v. I). 1!.. and he is
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noble grand of Concordia lodge, Odd
Fellows. Four daughters liave been
born to Curtis L. and Viola Stacv:

Nellie P., wife of Colonel ('. M.
Bonett; Cora Y., wife of A. J. Cor-

riveau, both of St. Johnsburv:
Maude A., wife of Prof. H. H. May.
and Bi'ssie G., wife of Frank L. Car-

penter, both of West Concord.
BXTSSELL. WiLLj.-ur L., son of

Oliver and Sally (Fletcher) Bnssell.

was born in Dalton, New Hampshire,
in 1850. He was the younm'-t df

five brothers, all of wlimi have l.eeii

lunibeimen. His lii-.-t lui-inos ven-

ture was in the liuiiliei- liii-iiie-- m
Granby, with his hreih.T. Cenrue.

Later he engaged in the livery busi-

ness at Whitefield, New Hampshire,
for a year and a half, and conducted

the Avenue House stable at St.

years, later taking'

bv, his brother-iii-

niid also witli the

as a nn,. tliinl uwi

Johnsbury. In the fall nf l^s;

bought the E. L. Hnvey sawmill

Sunimerville, where he cari'ied on

large ami ]ivo<]ierous busiiu's- ilir

. C. Follens-

II- a partner,

W. E. Pock
Ihning s,dd

hi^ iiiteivsl 111 Ihe ll.ivcy mill, he
formed a partnership wnh R. A.

.AleKelvey in the fall of 1897, and
they purchased an e-tate of four or

five thousand acres of L. D. Hazen
at Jliles Pond, consisting of a store,

farm, timlicr lands, and the leading

mill i)riipertv of the town. The mill

ha^ a daily 'capacity of 30,000 feet,

and all n eded appliances, and from
one to three luillion feet of lumber
I- iiianiiiariiired annually. The
laini euniajis most e.xtensive and
excellent pastures, from which 150

head of cattle have been turned in a

single season, and cuts about 100

tons of hay. Mr. Eussell is post-

master and station agent. Mr. Eus-
sell bought Mr. McKelvey's interest

in tlie Miles Pond propertv October

1, 1903. In the fall of 1903 Russell

& ^IcKelvey bought the stumpage
on all of tiie timber lands of the

Victory lArmber company in the

towns of Victorv ard Lunenburg,
rnnM>iin-' oi inanv millinii feet of

lin.' -oil 'and haidwr.Ml liniher. also

I he null and pi-o|ierty ri.i^hts located

thereon. Soon after they sold the

-ame to the firm of John-on & Steb-

I lilts. Mr. Russell has recently

limi-lii the well-known Barton
Works faint, near St. Johnsbury,

whiih eoittiins a A'alualile lot of

(iiiilier and wood.

While located at St. Johnsbury he
served as one of the village trustees.

He married Lovina H. Follansby in

is:-!. 'I'hey have two children: Ger-

trude. who married Herbert A. Haw-
lev, teller of tlie First National bank
of St. Johnsbury, and Henry F.,

who is connected with the lumber
l.n.ine- at Hartis,.it. Idaho.
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invn, William M.. son ol' AJa-

loren and Botsev (Whitney) Kicli,

was bom in iladrid, St. Lawrence
county. New York, March 20, 1861.
He conifs of staunch English stock.

His first American ancestor, William
Bradford, came to ^Massachusetts in

home at si.xteen years of age, and
obtained employment as an assistant

in the railroad station of his native

town, where he learned telegraphy,

and from that time until the present,

he has been continuously engaged in

station work. He took charge of

the Mayllower, and was governor of

Plymouth colony thirty-one years.

His paternal grandfather, Martin

Rich, was a soldier in the War of

1812. William M. Rich was edu-

cated in the common and select

schools of hi- native town. Tie left

'Scotfs" slation in 1886, and about
three years later was transferred to

his present responsible position at

Xorth Concord. Mr. Rich married,

in 1884, Ida May Worden, of Pots-

dam, Xew York, a lady of rare social

gifts and lni-ine>s (iiialifieations.
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who for several years was his etli-

cient assistant in the arduous duties

of the station. Their only son, Wal-
ter, a young man of excellent schol-

arship and social standing, is a

senior at St. Johnsbury academy.
Genial, accommodating, and pub-

lic spirited, an accomplished and en-
terprising business man, Mr. Rich
fills an important sphere of useful-

ness at North Concord. He handles
not only the passenger, freight, ex-

press, and telegraphy at North Cou-
cord, but has charge of the freight

business of the Victory branch, and
for fourteen years has been postmas-
ter. He conducts a general store, a

livery stable, a small farm, sells flour

and feed of all kinds, does a general

barter business in wood and farm
produce—in fact, is the earthly

providence of the little hamlet ot

North Concord.
Mr. Eich is widely and favorably

known in Masonic circles, is a past

worshipful master of Moose River
lodge of West Concord, past district

deputy grand master of this Masonic
district, and a Knight Templar of

Palestine commandery, and a mem-
ber of the grand lodge of Vermont.
GRAY, Elwik a., son of George

and Sarah M. (Hargin) Gray, was
born in Elmore, September 12, 1867.

At twenty years of age with a fair

common school education and a

physique well seasoned by farm life,

he entered the employ of S. A. Fife,

the well known gciiiT;il unTiliiiiit ol'

Wolcott, and his snMi c- ]ii-.i\iil <(i

satisfactory that lu' ivmiiiiicil m tins

position fifteen years. ilr. Gray
married in 1893, Effle J., daughter
of David H. Wheeler of AVolcott.

In January, 1902, lie went to I.itfle

Compton, Rhode Island, and en-

gaged in the poultry business and

other lines until January, 1903,
when he purchased his present stock

of goods of Lambert W. Hastings &
Co., at West Concord. This com-
modious and convenient store is fit-

ted up with modern appointments,
is located in the Im-m.-^ center of

the village, and hi- alw.iys been a

popular trade center, and has not
lost prestige under the present able

management. The salesroom and
office, 30 by 36, occupy a part of the
first floor, with an equal space for

heavy goods in the basement, and
Air. Gray's residence is on the sec-

ond floor. Everything is carried in

stock that is usually expected in the

general country store of the period,

the principal features beino- dry
goods, groceries, boots and shoes,

and ladies' and gents' furnishings.

The business is conducted on the

ready pay system, and Mr. Gray,

assisted by his amiable and capable

wife, has entire charge. The new
merchant has won a well deserved

recognition as an accommodating
and reliable business man, and a

genial and esteemed citizen. Mr.
Gray has held several official posi-

tions in the town of Wolcott, was
chairman of the town Republican
committee, and representative to the

legislature in 1900.

MORTON, Dyer Hibb.ved, eldest

of the four sons of Uri and Lovica
(Hilibard) Morton, was born in Con-
cord, October 15. 1835. His paternal

ui'imd father, Alexander Morton,
r:\\uf to Concord in 1798, and lo-

cahil (in the farm near West Con-
cord, which for three quarters of a

century was the family home. Hon.
Dyer Hibbard, his maternal grand-

father, was a distinguished citizen of

Concord. Dyer H. Morton married

Sarah B., daughter of Tyler and
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Olive (Ga>kell) Bingluim, :m.l .set-

tled on tilt' iiingham faim in the

town of Waterford, but near West
Concord, and remained there many
years, caring for the declining years

of his wife's parents. He subse-

quently removed to West Concord
and soon after engaged for a time in

the meat busines-.

Mr. Morten is h'ghly esteemed a<

a neighbor and citizen, and has filled

public positions of usefulness, in-

cluding that of trial ju-ti.c of llio

peace at We-^t Cmcord for the past

dozen years. For many years he was
connected with the Caledonia

County l'"air Ground C(nnpany as an

executive committeeman, and as

marshal and assistant marshal, lie

has had charge of the Concord town
hall many yeais, and 1 as faithfully

discharged all duties intrusted to his

care. He is a lon^-timc member and

former ollicer of Moose River l.uK'e.

No. 82, V. and A. M.
Dyer H. and Sarah B. ilorton

have one daughter, Xellie C, who
married the late George W. Parris of

West Concord, a veteran of the Civil

war.

EAXXEY, William E., son of

Sullivan and ilary Huse Kanney,was
liorn in Ivirby February 24, 18(53.

When he was five A^ears of age his

father removed to the fine meadow
farm two miles from West Concord,
which has .since been the family

home. AVilliam was educated in the
public schools of the town and at St.

Johnsbnry academy. After he be-

came of age he worked for his father

and mother on the home farm nntil

the death of the latter in July. 1899.

In 1893 he married Susie, only

dattghter of Nathaniel Dexter and
Maria Drew Reed, and they have
one child, Marjorie, six j'ears of age.

After his mother's death in 1899.

ilr. Kanney took the Nathaniel D.

Reed farm one vear and then bought
the farm and stock for $2,000. It is

;i ]i|.';i~;ini ;iii(l productive fann near

W.-i I n,,,,rd.

Mr. lliimcy is one of the most en-

ergetic and successful farmers of

this section and an excellent finan-

cier. He conducts a line dairy of

sixteen cows of the Jersey and Ayr-
shire breeds, also a large quota of

young stock and swine. His cows
averaged three hundred and fifteen

pounds of butter each during last

year. The gross income of the farm
the year before he came here was

•'r")oT. while during the past year it

liiHiimc $1,857. a most notable gain.

Mr. l!aniii\ markets a large .•^hare of

hi- faily p'liatiies, also eggs and but-

ter, at Si. John.sbnry at remunera-
tive prices. lie stip)ilements his
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rots, turnips, and corn. A most ex-

emplary young man, he has lieen su-

perintendent of the Sunday-schdol

of the M. E. church, ami is llie

chairman of the board of si'jectmen

of Concord.
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form a matrimonial alliance with
Emma, the only dauohter of Hon.
.Mii'aham S. and Minerva Howard of

East Haven. After a brief residence

in East Haven, they removed to the

Samuel Barker farm, one mile from
East Concord. After fifteen years

^

Cu.\KLES I). KOOT.

EOOT, Charles 1)., son of Hor-
ace B. and Girzilda Davis Koot, wa-
born in Newark in 1846. His early

educational advantages in the com-
mon schools were uncommonly well

improved. His first important act

after attainins: his mainritv was to

of luird work and ejimhI m tnagement,

by a tinK'ly aucliim -;ilr .if personal

property, they siicccr.l,.] m raising

that most difiiculi of farm crops, the

mortgage. He then decided to

widen his sphere of eJfort and use-

fulness bv buving the Warner Vilas
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store at East Coucord, taking pus-

session in January, 1883. A year

later he was ajjpointed depot master

at East Concord, a position which he
has since acceptable filled. He wa^
postmaster nearly seven years, ap-

pointed during President Arthur's

administration.

When he bought the sawmill of

L. D. Hazen the wise ones shook

their heads and predicted his failure.

It was supposed that the timber was

nearly exhausted in the vicinity of

East Concord, but Mr. Boot has

bought timber lands and stumpage
from time to time in Lunenburg and
Concord, until at present he owns
more than 1,500 acres. He
has manufactured from half a mil-

lion to a million and a half of lum-
ber annually, largely finislred lum-

ber, and his pay-roll has placed bread

upon many of the tables of East

Concord, as the sawmill is the only

local enterprise. In April, 1898, his

dwelling, store, and barn were con-

sumed, entirely uninsured, with a

total loss of more than $1,000.

Nothing daunted by this disaster, he

promptly built his present handsome
store and residence buildings, and

in the second story of the block is

a modem opera house in its ap-

pointments, with a seating capac-

ity adequate to the town. Mr.

Roofs broad shoulders have carried

successfully a heavy load of business

responsibility, but he has been ably

assisted by his wife, a woman of re-

markable energy and ambition.

He has served the town several

years a,s selectman, and in 1880 was

the nominee of the Democratic

party for senator of Essex county.

Endowed with kindly and generous

impulses. Charles and Emma Root

have helped in manv a gund cau.se.

and have providid a good home for

three children: Ida, the wife of !•'.

S. Kenerson of Barre; Katie, wife of

F. T. Pownd of Lyndonville, and
Rav Howard Root.

LEWIS, Iea p., son of Jia ti. and

Sally (Pike) Lewis, was born in

Waterford, October 3, 1845. His

father died six months before his

birth, and consequently he was born

in the home of his maternal grand-

father. Deacon Luther Pike, an esti-

mable citizen, and one of the first

settlers of Waterford. Possessed of

a stalwart physique and considerable

ambition, young Lewis early learned

to rely on his own resources. On his

twenty-first birthday he was married

to Luette M., daughter of Hon. A.

W. and Lora (Hibbard) Burroughs
of Kirby. Judge Burroughs was one
of the most esteemed and prominent

citizens of his native town, and died

in the prime of life in 1858. He was
one of the sons of Seth Burroughs,

one of the early settlers of Kirby.

j\lr. and llrs. Lewis spent the first

four years of their married life at

the old Burroughs homestead, and
in the fall of 1870 purchased the

Ball farm in Concord, where they

have since resided. Buying at a

time of inflated prices, they assumed

a large mortgage, which they have
successfully raised, and have greatly

improved the farm and buildings.

They have given their children everv'

educational advantage which their

means could afford. Their children

are: Clayton E., a traveling sales-

man for the Swifts, who married

Annie D. Carlton, and is located at

Lewiston, Maine; Theda L. and

Lefie M. (deceased), wives respec-

tively of F. M. and E. E. Richard-

son, the well-known liverv men of

Liltletcu. New Hampshire; W.Clyde
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Lewi?, who married Effie E BjII dnd

is employed by Kichardson Biotliei^,

and Earle C, aged fourteen, who le-

sides at home. Ira P. and I.uctti

(Burroughs) Lewis aie oxcdloit

types of our eiuiiiitu -ii(((--liil

farmers, descendant- n| -ikhi, ni

tive ancesti), and tin ii < lnliln n .m

worthy of fluu -i iiim li ance^tiy

Mr. Lewi- li i- -ii\(ii ilie town a-

lister, schiHil dii((i<)i. -eledniaii.

and in 189s was elected tn the lei;i>-

lature as a Eepublican.

THE LEADER (iRvxni Com-
pany. This company was oiganized

at Hardwick in 18S9, and lueated at

West Concord in November, 1900.

The company at present consists of

Emmanuel Lillicrap and John
Movse, both of whom are cxiieri-

enced granite manufaelurers and

they rented, but in 1902 they

are masters of their craft. At first

bought, the new granite ,-hi'il

itli the modern
will accommo-
lue ot thirty

N .impli water-

Mr

Mov

ise river, with anewly
iii-iallcil Hercules wheel. TheLeader
tinmiir .(iiniNiiiy largely uses the

r.iint.ii- r.iirrr -viiiiiic, but they are

|)ii |i;ii( i| I,. I'liiiiisli monuments and
111 iii-olciuiis. or, in fact, anything in

iImm- line ot the standard American
ami foreign stock. They report the

granite worked by the Burke and
the Kirby Mountain Granite com-
pany very favorably, and the indica-

tions are hopeful that these immense
masses of stone, forming the back-

bone of Kirby mountain, may in

the near future become the resource

of a large and prosperous indus-

try at West Concord. Emmanuel
Tiillierap is the eldest of a family of

four brothers, all of whom have fol-

lowed the craft at the West Concord
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shed. He wa- born, so to speak,

with the bush hammer in his hand,
for his father followed the trade a

lifetime, and he has worked at it

from early boyhood. He was a native

of Cornwall, England, and came to

this country at the age of twent}',

with no capital, but a robust phy-
sique, willing hands, and a stout

heart. His subsequent experience

forms an interesting chapter, but

space forb'ds narration. John
jMoyse, his brother-in-law and part-

ner, also a native of Cornwall, is an

active young man, a skilled black-

smith and granite cutter, in fact, a

good all around man in every rela-

tion of life. These young men are

the pioneers of what promises to be
a valuable and extensive enterprise

and their conditions and prospects

are steadily improving.

AYHIPPLE BROTHERS. Rice

and George Whipple are the only

survivors of the ten children of

Woodbury and Lydia (Farnham)
AVhipple, their bii'th years being i-e-

spectively ISSti and 1845. Another
brother, Bradford Whipple, a soldier

of the First Vermont cavalry, died

during Kilpatrick's raid on Rich-

mond. AVoodbury Whipple lost a leg

by an accidental gun-shot wound,
which incapacitated him for farm
labor, when he learned the cooper's

trade, and about 1839 settled on a

small homestead, where his sons are

now located. For years tlie life of

the family was a continuous struggle

with poverty and adverse conditions,

but with great indu.stry and ecdnnmy
the situation steadily improved, ami

he lived to see his sons in moder-

ately prosperous circumstances. He
died in 1878 at the age of 75, and his

wife two years earlier. Rice Whip-
ple, who has been afflicted liy lame-

ness, for many years followed his

father's vocation of a cooper. The
Whipple Brothers, as their meins in-

creased, have purchased additions to

their original small homestead, until

at present they own a good liome
farm of about 140 acres and back
lots of equal extent. They have
built or rebuilt their farm buildings

in good form, conduct a good twelve-

cow dairy, and a sugar place of 1,300
buckets. For nearly thirty years

they have owned with Moses A. Par-

ker a half interest in the neighbor-
hood sawmill. They are Republi-
cans in politics and Baptists in re-

ligious belief, and are worthy and
useful citizens. George Whipple
married, in 1876, Laura, daughter of

Samuel Bell of Lunenburg, who
died in 18S7, leaving one daughter,

Lydia, wife of William Williams.

He married, in 1889, Mrs. Mary A.

(McAlister) Southworth of Lyndon-
ville.

CUTTING, Horace W., son of

Franklin and Prudence (Isham)
Cutting, was born on the farm where
he now resides in Concord, in 1844.

The massive and antiipie clock in

the great square sitting room has

ticked out the months and years of

more than a century diirins the time

that four generations of the Cutting
family have owned and occupied the

ancestral homestead.

Oliver Cutting wa.« born in 1775,

nuirried Phebe Church and settled

on and cleared up the primeval wild-

einess on the old Concoi-d farm,

ab(uit 1800. Franklin Cutting was
line of his family of live sons and
two daughters, none of whom are

now living. Franklin married Pru-

dence, daughter of Benjamin and
Dorciis (Nichols) Isham, and six

sons were born to them. He died in
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1894 at the age of c^ighty-nine, and
his wife in 1891. Franklin, Hiram,
Stephen, and Nathaniel Cutting-

were sterling men in their day and
generation; industrious, frugal, orig-

inal Vermonters of the old school.

Horace Cutting enlisted in 1863
in the Eleventh regiment, Vermont
Volunteer infantry, and was with his

company at the Weldon railroad,

where so many of his comrades were
captiired and had a hairbreadth es-

cape, at last regaining the Union
lines, his two comrades being killed

by their pursuers. Eeturning from
the front, Horace Cutting engaged in

farming and lumbering in Concord
for a time and later was six years in

the ice businesis in New York city,

as foreman and collector of a large

firm. He married, in 1878, Fanny
D., daughter of A. F. L. Norris, who
graduated from Dartmouth in 184.5,

and sister of True L. Norris, editor

of the Porlsmoidh Times. Mrs.

Cutting is a lady of unusual en-

ergy, has served as superintendent

of schools and is now a seliool di-

rector. Horace and Fanny Cutting
haA^e three sons: Franklin A., Ralph
T., and Harry N. Horace Cutting

returned to the old farm of 316 acres

in 1890, cared for his aged parents

and has greatly improved the farm
and buildings.

SMITH, Dan M., son of John
and Phebe T. (Gee) Smith, was born

in Conc(5rd. Vermont, in 184-5. Ho
was one of a family of nine sons and
three daughters, all of whom lived to

maturity, and had families, and all

have lived in the town of Concord.

At the age of eighteen, Dan enlisted

in. Comi)any M, Eleventh Vermont
regiment in 1863, and was honora-

bly discharged with his regiment at

the close of the war.

He then found employmeut in

Colonel Fletcher's wholesale store,

ajid later for the Passumpsie rail-

road until his marriage in 1868
to Marj', daughter of George Adams
and Lavina Whitcomb Parker of

Concord. George Parker was a life-

long resident of the town on the
same r;mn and in the same house
wliirh lii> l:ither erected and occu-
jiied iiiuety-four years ago. After
farming some seventeen years in

Concord, in January, 1886, Mr.
Smith bought the old Parker farm
of 250 acres, and took care of his

father-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
rank ainonu' tlio most emTgetic and
eiil.T|in.ni.j nf mir ninM,.,'^. Thev
lia\r iivl,|,.,| tl,,. ],i'n,lu.-i!..n of the

old lanu Ijy extcnM\,' lai-niing, the

main feature being the raising of

ensilage and field corn and the care

of a large and excellent dairy, the

products of which have been mar-
keted by the owners. Mr. Smith has
recently retired to East Concord,
and Henry King, his son-in-law,

carries on the ancestral farm.

No owner of this old homestead
for generations has used tobacco,

and they have always stood strongly

for tpiiipornnce. Dan M. and Mary
(I'.ivlsrn Sniitli have reared a worthy
faiiiilv nf CI,i^ht children: Almon B'.,

a iarmer m Concord; Dora P., wife

of Herbert E. Howland of East
Burke; John; Lavina W.; Sheldon
S.; Aimer W., a graduate of Johnson
Niirnial school and now a law stu-

dent at St. Johnsbury; Zilpha, Mrs.

Henry King, and Herman H. Smith.

D. M. Smith is enterprising and
public spirited and served as a mem-
Ijcr of the building committee at the

erection of the two churches at East

Concord. He is a member of How-
ard post, G. A. R., of Lunenburg.
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WILCOX. llKXRY Clay, son of

Edmund AV. and Matilda (Farns-

worth) Wilcox, was born in Cam-
bridge. August 20, 1842. He was

educated in the excellent public

schools of Cambridge and Johnson.

At nineteen vears of atre he found

ness career, and for seven years was
variously employtd. as a manufac-
turer of butter tubs, as a hotel clerk

at Hyde Park, and as a foreman in

several lumber enterprises. He be-

came su]ierintendent of the Buck &
Wilcox Lumber comiianv of Granbv

employment in the United States

armory at Springfield, Massachu-
setts, until the close of the Civil war,

when he returned to Johnson, and
for several years he was engaged in

farming. Xattirally of an active

temperament, he prcfeircd a busi-

in 1882, and capably filled that re-

sponsible position until 1885, when
the property was sold to C. H. Stev-

ens & Co.. and Mr. Wilcox remained

in the employ of this company and
the Northern Lumber company until

Derrinbcr. Isin;. when he located in
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West Concord and purchased the

hardware store, whicli he success-

fully conducted nearly three j^ears.

Mr. Wilcox has always enjoyed
the confidence and esteem of the

communities where he has resided,

and has creditably discharged the

duties of many jjublie positions. He
was deputy sheriff at Johnson, and
at Granby served as Justice and se-

lectman, was the Eepublican repre-

sentative of the town in 1886 and
1890. and a prominent candidate for

county senator in the convention of

his party in 1892. He was ap-

pointed postmaster at West Concord
in May, 1899, and still acceptably

fills that position, having inaugu-

rated several improvements in the

service. He has been town treasurer

since March, 1898. Possessing ex-

cellent business capacity and judg-

ment, he is also public spirited, and
has taken an active interest in vil-

lage and town improvements.
For many years he has been prom-

inently identified with the Masonic
fraternity; he was the worshipful

master of Mount Norris lodge, No.

69, of Eden, high priest of Tucker
chapter of Morrisville, and is a

Knight Templar of Palestine com-
mandery, a Shriner, and a S'^d de-

gree Mason.
STEEETER, Prescott B., son of

David, Jr.. and Mercy (Rowe) Street-

er, was born in Concord in 1837.

Benoni and Benjamin Streeter and

their brother, David, grandfather of

Prescott, were among the earliest

pioneers of Concord. David was
born in 1777, married Annie Wins-
low, and came to Concord in 1789.

They reared three children: Phoebe,

Mrs. David Frye; David, Jr., and
Nancy, Mrs. James Howard.

David Streeter was a kindly, jovial

man, and a noted rliymester in his

day. David, Jr.. remained on the

paternal farm, and reared four chil-

dren: Jane, Anna, and Chester and
Prescott, twins. Chester was a sol-

dier of the Union. Prescott cared
for his aged parents on the ancestral

farm, which for more than a century
has been the home of four genera-

tions of the family. The home farm
and back lot contain about 180
acres, and carry a ten-cow dairy and
the usual young stock.

Mr. Streeter is one of the most
successful and extensive bee keepers
in the state, his apiary containing
from 150 to 200 swarms. Prescott

B. Streeter married Georgianna
Boutwell in 1865, and all of their

ten children were born and reared

on the home farm: Adelbert B. is

an employe at Fairbanks Scale

Works; William P. is a substantial

farmer in Concord; Almira M.;

Stephen P. of Worcester; Dene (de-

ceased); Lizzie (deceased in infancy);

Alice M. resides at St. Johnsbury;
Harry is associated with his father

in farming, and Effie C. and Ella

also reside with their parents.

Naturally of a conservative and
retiring disposition the Streeters are

kind, neighborly, sympathetic peo-

ple, ever ready to lend a helping
hand.

Stephen P. Streeter was born in

1872, and his boyhood was spent

upon his father's farm, and in at-

tendance upon the public schools.

To him a liberal education was a ne-

cessity, and by his own efforts as a

teacher in the public schools he was
enabled to complete a course of

study at Oberlin college. Mr.
Streeter taught successfully a year

and a half at the Vermont Indus-

trial school, and later for two years
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was teacher and assistant superin-

tendent of the Worcester County
Truant school. In April, 1900, the

executive committee of the Boj's'

club at Worcester selected Mr.
Streeter to fill the responsible posi-

tion of superintendent, and he now
has fifteen hundred boys under his

care. He has organized the instruc-

tion, installed manual traininir and
business departments, and a library

mail route between St. Jobnsljury

and Lancaster. After attending the

public schools of his native village,

at nineteen years of age, Frank E.

Joslyn went to Xew York city, and
for ten years was engaged in ped-

dling ice for his uncle, C. C. Eich-

ardson. He returned to West Con-
cord in ISSS, and soon after pur-

chased the West Concord House and
livery, which he has since owned

^?3is

n House.

and reading room. Emphatically a

self-made man, he has achieved an

excellent social and professional

standing in a sphere of great useful-

ness, and won a host of friends.

JOSLYN. Fr.\nk R., son of

Hiram and iliranda M. (Richardson)

Joslyn, was born at West Concord.

October 9, 1855. Hiram Joslyn was
a long time resident, conducted the

hotel and the livcrv. and for vears

owned and operateil the staire" and

until twii years ago when he sold the

livery, lie has also aet[uired about

100 acres of real estate near West
Concord, the products of which help

supply the bountiful table which Mr.

Joslyn has always spiead for his

guests.

The West Concord House is spa-

cious, centrally located, and as the

principal liotel between St. Johns-
I)'iry and T,anca-ter. has always en-

jiived a uncid iiatrouage. (icnial. ac-
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eommodating, ami well inriniiied mi

local affairs, Mr. Joslyn jios-esses

maaiy of the qualities of the success-

ful landlord. He is enterprising

and public sjDirited in the cause of

local puhlic improvements.
Frank E. Joslyn niairicd llclcu

M. West of St. Johnsbuiy. an elli-

eient helpmeyt and attracti\e lady,

who died November 7. ]9()3.

PAEKER, Mo.sES A., sou nf

Stephen and Elmira H. (AVallacc)

Parker, was born in Concord in

1839. Stephen Parker was born iu

Lisbon, Xew Hami^shire, in 1806,

and came to Concord with the fam-
ily of his father, Amos Parker, when
he was four years old, and seventy-

one years ago settled on the farm
which has since been the family

home. Moses was the youngest of a

family of three sons and two daugh-
ters, of whom only himself and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Alice Stott of Lowell, aiv

now living. He was educated in ilic

common and select schools of (.'on-

cord. He enlisted in June, 1861, in

Company C, Third regiment, Ver-
mont volunteers. At the seven

days' fight in the retreat from before

liichniond he was wounded by a

Clinic Ijall in the left foot, fell inio

the hands of the enemy, was taken

to Eichmond, kept a while in Libbey
prison, and then transferred to Belle

Isle, and after suffering about three

months'" imprisonment was ex-

changed and soon after discharged.

In August, 186-t, he enlisird b.r I lie

town of Concord in Coniiiany II,

United States SharpshiHitcis, \va>

afterwards transferred io ('(ini|ianv

H, Fourth Vermont ^'olnntcci' in^

fantry, and mustered out in June.

1865. A brother, Madison Parker,

was also a soldier of Company C,

Third Vermont reuiment.

Eeturning to the paternal farm
after his discharge, Moses A. Parker
married, in 1867, Eliza E. Hale of

Waterford, and they have since re-

sided on his ancestral farm, re-

s|H'ctrd as snb>lanlial and successful

farnuT- and unrihy <ali/.cns. They
liavc ivai'cd a I'annly of four sons

and three daughters, of unusual
scliolai'ship. iladison A. was a grad-

uate of the agricultural department
111' I". V. M., and a volunteer of the

SiiaiH.^h-American war. The other

cluldren are, Alice E., Edith, Mrs.
Ernest Herbert (deceased), Lucy A.,

John S.. Winfield S., and Eoscoe M.
'Sir. Parker has made many im-

provements on his 230 acre farm,
including the rebuilding of a large

modern barn recently struck by
lightning. He owns a half interest

in the "Texa-'' ^awniill. He is a

successful nianiilacliiri I- and sales-

man of u-,M dliullrrand niaiilc <ngar.

lb- l,a^ iV|M.at,.llv l,vn rall,Mr t.i

>cr\r his tnwn.nicn as li^trr and
selectman.

FEEXCH, Dr. George B„ son of

Mark and Lois (Dufton) French,
was born at Hardwick, January 24,

1858. In his youth he shared the

cares and labors of faim life, varied

by attendance at the district schools,

and completed his literary education

at the People's academy of Morris-

ville and at Hardwick academy. At
seventeen years of age he began to

teach school, and taught success-

fn]l\ fiii- .-('\cral years in that vicin-

itv. lie lirgan reading medicine in

llaidwK k with Dr. S. G. Soules in

Is: It. and the fuljuwing year entered

llalincmaiin M<. Ileal college of Chi-

cago, where lie attended a course of

lectures. He graduated from the

Eclectic ]\Iedical college, city of New
York, with a high rank in 1883. He
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soon after settled al Waterville. La-

moille county, where lie remained

three years, and later practised three

years at Greensboro. He located in

"\Ve~t Concord in 1890, where he has

since remained in the enjoyment of

an extensive practice in this and
adjoining towns. Dr. French has

taken an active and constant in-

terest in the prosperity and public

interests of his adopted town, and
having the courage of his convic-

tions has not failed to freely express

Geokge B. Fkencu, M. U.

th.'ui. ni> ability, evident sincerity,

and his liluff, hearty manners have

won him many friends, while he has

lii~t SI line by his steadfast adherence

in lii- ideasof right. He has been a

nii'iiiliiT of the Republican town

coniniittep. is a selectman, and chair-

man of the board of school directors.

He is a past m:istcr of IMoose River

Irdge. No. 8-2, V. and A. M. Dr.

Freneh married, in ISSl. Endclln,

daughter of Otis and Orpha G. Ford
of Hardwick. They liave one son,

Harold F., a promising scholar, a
senior of St. Johnsbury academy.

EAST HAVEX.
Population, Census of 1900, 171.

The town of East Haven was char-

tered by Governor Chittenden, Octo-

ber 22, 1790. The fir?t proprietors'

meeting was held at the residence

of James Ball, Xovember 1.5, ISIO.

The first settler of the town was
John Walter, Jr., who located ]\Iay

1, 1804. (See Heman A. Walter,

Xewark.) He came to Vermont in

1799. He built the first log house

in East Haven, and married Uneca
Blakesley and had fourteen chil-

dren. IJneca Walter died March 5,

1S48.

Ill 1832 the first public school

\\a- established. Joseph Woods es-

lalilished the first saw-mill, and in

1845 John Walter became the first

representative to the legislature.

In 1850 a post-oflfice was estab-

lished, with Elijah Avery as post-

master.

WALTER, Oscar T., son of Man-
ning and Louisa (Hartwell) Walter,

was born in East Haven in ]837.

The first represeutatiTC of the Wal-
ter family—George, son of Sir Ed-

ward Walter—came to America

about the year 1600, and landed in

South Carolina; members of the

family came North and settled in

Connecticut, and March 4, 1777,

Jiilm Walter of Winsted, Connecti-

eiit, enlisted as a private in Captain

Titus Watson's company, Colonel

ileniiin Swiffs regiment, to serve

three vcnrs. and was discharged

Marcli '•-'. 1780. He and his son,

John. .Ir.. came to Burke in 1799.
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John, Jr., settled in East Haven,
Jlay 1, 1804, on the farm now occu-

pied by Oscar T. Walter. Later, tlic

father, John, came to reside witli lii<

son, John, Jr., and died there in

1848, aged 100 years and C iii(iiitli<.

John Walter, Jr., mariicd riiccn

Blakesly, and had fourteen cluMicii.

one of whom was Manning, father of

Oscar T. Walter. John, Jr., was the

first representative of East Haven in

the general assembly.

Oscar T. A¥alter received hi< edu-

cation in the public schools and lia~

always followed farmino-. in ISC I he

nian-icd Ellen M. Martin ..f i'.iirkr.

-who died Xovember 11. ls;i, lia\-

ing borne him two chihlreii: Clii'-

ton, who died in infancy, and l-'.lhei-i

H., who was born jMareh .'.'.. 1S(17.

Elbert H. Walter nmrried Minnie K.

Bruce, and thev liii\e i wo ehiMivii:

Oscar W., Jr.. and Cemhl A.

T)eeeinli,M- 1 '^ Is:'.'. ^\v. Willi. T

marii.l I'nn ne V. Sniilh. I'.v ihis

unien two ehihlivn wrir hern: I'.er-

tha E., who niaiTi.Ml (Iny L. liiuee.

and Elmer Iv!"., who niai'iied <ier-

trnde E. Hudson.
Mr. AValter has always taken a

foremost part in public matters ami

is a man of unusually good judg-

ment, clear mind, and jjerfeet iiiti'i;-

rity. He has often been edird tn

public otfice by his felhiw-town--

men and lias diselmriied e\er\ diiiy

to the entire sai i-fuet mn el' hi- |)e.i-

ple. For twenty vein'- he h:i- heell

lister, and for foity-lnur ynns a

justice of the peaee. and he has

served as town treasmci- sin -e ls;;i.

He was one of the s-leelnu'ii (hn-inu-

the war and has ivpre-eninl tlu"

town four times in th" :;e;ieiid as-

sembly.

HOSFORD, Joiix L., h.-rn in

East Haven, Julv 21, 1S43, son of

Russell and Alnura (Walter) Hos-
ford. Mr. Hosford's maternal grand-
father was John Walter, Jr., son of

.luhii Walter, a soldier of the Revo-
liiiien. (See East Haven historical

skeieh and Oscar T. Walter.)

Mr. lldslonl ive,MVe,l his e.luea-

tnin 111 the di-tnet selmels ..f his

native town, followed farming when
not in school, and in August, 1862,

enlisted in Company H, Fourth Ver-
mont Volunteer Infantry. He
joined his regiment in Virginia, and
was in all the engagements of that

liistiiric organization until ilay 6,

IsiM. when he was wounded in the

n.eht foot in the battle of the Wil-
ileniess. So severe was lii> wound
that it neees>itiiled the inii|nil;ilion

.d'th.. foot. He wa- nin-leredont of

I he -ervie,. March, 18i;.5. Mr. llo.s-

loi'd \Mis uniteil in marriage in ISliD

lo Xiinev .1. :\Iatthews of Granby.
I'']\e ehildreii have been born to

Ihein: |-ninelle (,l,.eei,sed). Walter

M.. l-hn-ii 11.. .Mr.-, bred Smith of

Claremont, New Hamiishire, Ger-

trude, Mrs. Benjamin Moulton of

East Haven, and Charles C, of

Claremont, Xew Hampshire.
Mr. Hosford has never sought

]Mihlie office, yet he has served his

town as selectman several times,

held several of the other offices, and
in 1898 represented the town in the

general assembly of Vermont.
BALL, Arnold, born in Newark

in 1820, son of Lucius and Harriet

( 11 mil
I

ih rev) Ball. He settled in

lvi>t liineii thirty years ago and
has iilwiiys hecn an active, energetic

niiiii, who has ever taken a lively in-

teri'st ill all matters tliat would aid

his town. He has fre |uently been
(idled upon to hold pul)lic office, and
ha- -er\ed his town twenty-three

\-eiirs as constable and collector, four
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years as listei-. six years as road eom-
missioiier, and iu 190"^ was elceted to

represent East Haven in the geiu'ral

assembly of Vermont.

Arxold Ball.

In 18G3 ilr. Ball married Amelia
L. Walter, and their union has been
blessed by four children, three of

whom axe still living: Hattie, now
Mrs. Eussell Collins of East Mont-
pelier; Warner L. of Xashua, New
Hampshire, and Carl E., who re-

mains at home on the farm.

JENKINS, Jason" Darwin, son
of Lemuel, Jr., and Nancy (Hall)

Jenkins, was born at St. John.sbury,

November 5, 1847. His paternal

grandfather, Lemuel Jenkins, was a

soldier of the Revolution (see Jen-
kins familv, Kirby), and was at the

battle of Bunker Hill.

Ja-^on D. Jenkins was educated in

the common schools of his native

town, fitted for college at the St.

Johnsburv academv, and entered

the University of Vermont in 1870,
and graduated with the class of

1ST4, receiving the degree of A. B.
He taught school in Albanj-, ilc-

In<loes, and Jericho, and then lo-

cati'd in East Haven, which town he
npresented in the general assembly
in 18TG. ilr. Jenkins has followed
farming and land survej'iug ever
since locating at East Haven. In the
latter work he has won an enviable

reputation as a man of sound judg-
nu^nt, clear mind, and one possessing

.1 rare amount of technical knowl-
idiiv ,iiid skill. Being a man of thor-

'iii-liiiess and integrity much of his

time is devoted to his chosen profes-

sion. He has figured in many cele-

brated land and boundary disputes,

and his knowledge and clearness

have materially assisted the courts

in the final adjudication of these

\ ery perplexing problems.

Mr. Jenkins married, October 1,

1S7S. Emma A. Hubbard of Lyn-
don. Their union has resulted in

the birth of four children: Ida E.,

who is a teacher in the public

schools of Winchendon, Massachu-
setts; Alice N., Warren H., who died

in 1902, aged eighteen years, and
Lucy M., at Johnson Normal school.

Mr. Jenkins has a good hillside

farm of more than 200 acres, has

1,000 sugar trees, and keeps twenty
head of stock. He has served his

town as selectman, lister, town clerk,

justice, school director, etc.

NORTON.
Population, Census of 1900, 692.

The first permanent settler of

Norton was Samuel Cleveland, who
came from Canada in ISdti and built

a sawmill. He formed a jiartnership

with John Tluu-nt.m and a :\rr. Rem-
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ick. The mill was operated l)y them
only a short time, when it was sokl

to the Xorton Mills company, wliiuh

was composed of A. M. Stetson,

George B. James, C. W. Pierce, and
J. AVilder. In 1868 Mr. Stcismi aiid

Mr. AVilder withdrew from tlir liiiii.

For two years the mill was oiiemtrd

by Pierce & James, and in Ibio Mr.

Jixmes liecame sole proprietor and
conducted the business until 18T4,

when he was compelled to suspend.

At aljout this time he completed the

STETSON", Alpheus M., son of

Alpheus and Hannah W. Stetson,

was bom in Boston, Massachusetts,

in 1820.

There is no name better or more
l'a,\i)ralily known in northeastern

\riiinint than that of the subject of

ibis sketch, x^nything like a biog-

raphy of 'Sir. Stetson would be a

nimplcte and accurate history of the

settlement and development of the

town of Xorton.

In 18T-I: he purchased tlie large

The bTETSoN Holse.

large mill, now known as the Stet-

son mill, which was for many years

run by Mr. Stetson.

The town was organized March 6,

1885, with the following officers:

"William G. Nelson, moderator; Al-

bert McLean, clerk; William G. Nel-

son, treasurer.

Norton Mills, located in the north

part- of the town, is the only village.

It is located on the Grand Trunk
railway, has several enterprising

business men, good schools, and sev-

eral churches.

lumln'r mills and tindjer lands of

the Norton Mills company, and
for about twenty-five years carried

on an extensive lumber business.

During this time the town was or-

ganized, and a flourishing village

was built. Though residing in Bos-

ton, for many years he has spent

the summer months here with some
of his family at the beautiful hotel,

the Stetson House.
No call for aid was ever refused.

Always taking a keen and deep in-

terest in the religious and charitable
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work of tlu' coiiunuuity. his name
is spoken only in kindness and ap-

preciation.

Ill 1836, wlien but sixteen years

of age, Mr. Stetson engaged in the

"H'ood, lumber, and coal business in

Boston, and for more than fifty

daughter of John Osl.i.rn of Boston.

Three children blessed their union;

one only survives: John A. Stetson,

wha re.sides in Boston.

October 7, 189-t, Mrs. Stetson

died, leaving her memory a cher-

ished heritage to those whom she

Alphevs

years diil an extensive busines-, and
to-day ih.' luiMiiess is known as the

Stetson (Hal ruinpany, with his son,

John A. Stetson, as president and
general nianairer.

October 9. 18 1-2, ^Ir. Stetson was

united in marriage to So])hia B..

had lived so long amongst and did

so much for.

While Mr. Stetson is well past the

fourscore mark, yet each summer
finds him at Xorton calmly view-

ing the scenes of his earlv triumphs,

l;eloved bv all.
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MARSH, Henry W., was born iu iani and Victoria (Murdock) Car-

Barford, Province of Quebec, in penter. Three particularly bright

1856, son of Eobert and Isabella children have blessed the union:

{Campbell) Marsh; he attended Inez M., Connie I., and H. Elmer,
the public schools of Barford. students of Island Pond high school,

which is the Canadian town Ever since locating in Xorton Mr.
TDOunding Xorton, Vermont, on ilic ilarsh has, bv reason of his sound

;y W. Maksu.

nortli. Twenty-five years ago ilr.

Mar.«h moved across the line and be-

came a Vermonter. All his life has

been spent in active business pur-

suits. He now conducts the leading

general store of the town.

In 1885 he married Ida E. Car-

penter of Xorton. daugliter of W'ill-

judgjncnt and splendid business

ability, occupied a leading place in

the affairs of the town. He has been

first selectman three years, chair-

uinn of the scliool lioard, justice of

thr |,.M,M^ and .Icimtv sheriff. His

n.Ki.v I- nit,.,, M.u-ht by his fellow-

tow ii>inrii. (ienial. courteous, and
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always ready to help a wortliy cause

or person, are the qualities that have

made Mr. JIarsh one of the best-

liked men of northern Vermont.
CARPENTEE, James W., was

born in ISTew Brunswick, Queen's

county, July 28th, 1863, son of Will-

iam and Victoria (Murdock) Car-

penter. In 1870 he came with his

parents to Island Pond, Vermont.

He attended the public and High
school of that place and after com-
pleting his education he clerked for

Judge Nathan Hobson. In 1884

he located in Xorton and together

with his father conducted the Stet-

son House for nine years. In 1893

he married Lena Murphy of Norton.

Tliev have had three chiidren, Irene,

Xorton as constable and tax col-

lector.

DUCHARME, Homer, was born
in Doucet's Landing, Canada, Sep-

James W. Carpenter.

Hanford, and Henrietta. Since

leaving the Stetson House lie has

been eni]iloyed as a stationary engi-

neer. ^Ir. Carpenter has served

Homer Ducharme.

Icnilier 30th. 1861, son of Jude and
i; II hi lie Ducharme; received his ed-

iKMi nm in the common schools. He
loiated in Xorton when twenty-one

years of age and has been a wide-

awake and progressive citizen.

In 188-2 he was united in mar-
riage to Jennie Damon. They had
born to them five children, of which
two are now living, Frank and
(irace. Mrs. Ducharme died in

.lanuary, 1890, and in 1891 he mar-

I'ied for his second wife Blanche L.

Chesvey.

He has lu'ld the various town of-

fices and is a member of the 1. 0.

F., and has twice been delegate to

the high court of Quebec, and in

1902 was elected to represent Nor-

ton to the general assembly.
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NELSON, Judge Wilmot G..

son of Nathaniel and Eliza (Green-

leaf) Nelson, was born i'l .Mna,

Maine, May 9, 1850, and died at

Norton, Vermont, June fi, 1900.

He was educated at the piililie

schools and at completinu lie ni-

Mills company as clerk, wliere he

remained until 1874. Soon alter

this he rented a store in which he

conducted the principal retail trade

of Norton.

Aufi'ust 7, 1874, he was united in

iiiarriao-e to Cora A., daii.aliter of

7i^<^^-/£/;/^-<-

tered his father's shop to learn the

tanner's trade; he remained there

until he attained his majority, when
he entered the employ of the Norton

^\'illiam and Margaret Lil^bey of

East Machias, Maine. Their union
was blessed by four children.

When the town of Norton was or-
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ganized in 1885, ilr. Xelson was

elected first selectman, which otfice

he held many terms. He served as

postmaster fifteen years, deputy

sheriff eighteen years and at his

death was completing his fourth

year as county judge of Essex

county.

Judge Xelson canie to Xorton
when it w:i- Udt nnuli more than

a wilderno-; lir lu-an with others

there in rude (•oii(liti<in>;, hut on land

which if new was watered by the

purest of streams.

The adventurers breathed the

healthiest airs and lived in the in-

vigorating influences of a little live

community in which to have been

idle would have been loneliness and
disgrace; and as thrift always fol-

lows frugality he grew into most
happy conditions.

It is little wonder that Judge Xel-

son grew to be, all unconsciously to

a large extent, the director of the

affairs of the town, and the friend

and counselor of every man in it.

In every town in our country nature

has created different men for the de-

velopment of separate but common
interests.

He possessed to an unusual degree

a very great variety of qualities,

adapted to nearly every want in the

little ((iiiiiinmity which became al-

most al)-i)lutely (li'pendent on him.

He was stern and determined almost

to wilfulness in vindicating what he
thought to be right, firm and im-

movable in his convictions and
friendships, yet cheerful, social,

jocular, tender and hopeful in all

his sentiments towards an inter-

course with others, and as willing to

undertake the task of helping a

friend out of diftieulty as he would

have been to help himselr. Xever

were the poor people of any little

town touched with a keener sorrow

for the loss of a good friend than

were those he always hastened to the

relief of, when in a new country

there was a multitude of wants.
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The earliest definite Vnnv.ledge

we have of white men visiting

the territory eml)raeed in Orleans

coiinty was in lT"i!t. wlicn ^rajor

Eodgers and 3(H) <.r liis vaii.un-s had

been left in VcniKint to watch thi'

operation?, of the l''rencl\ at Crown
Point and Ticonderoga, across Lake
Champlain. The major and a por-

tion of his forces had Ijeen on an ex-

pedition for the reduction of St.

Francis village, and while on their

return they learned of a large body
of Indians which were in pursuit of

them. A hasty council was held,

the force divided, part went by the

Missisijuoi bay trail, the remainder

followed the St. Francis I'iver, Lake
Memphremagog, thence uji the Bar-

ton river and across to the Connecti-

cut river.

It is known that some of the

rangers either remained or soon re-

turned and settled at Brownington,

Craftsbury, and Greensljoro.

Early explorations were made l)y

Lieutenant Lyford and Joseph El-

kins. In 1799 the Hazen road was
built.

It was not until 1778 that a per-

manent settlement was made in this

territory. Ebenezer Crafts of Cabot
opened a road from that town to

Craftsbury, cleared a few acres, and
erected a mill.

Ashbel Shepnrd ar.d family set-

tled in Greensboro in 1789 and the-

following year a son was born to

them, whom thev named William
Scott. TbisNvastlic liivt wliil,' child

l.di-ii 111 wlial i> iKiw Oili'ans c. unity.

A'ovciiihcr :,. \V.<-;. ihc l<',-i~l;iiiire

passed an act to diMib' (liiuciidcn

and Orange counties into mx si'p-

arate counties as follows: Chiiten-

den. Orange, Franklin, Calcdmiia,

Essex, and Orleans. On the forma-
tion of Jefferson (now AVashington)
county, December 1, 1810, Orleans
county was shorn of a part of its

territory, and again in October,

1835, when Lamoille county was-

created, Orleans lost the towns of
Eden, Wolcott, Hyde Park, and
]\rorristown.

The legislature of 1799 estab-

lished the courts of Orleans and
made Brownington and Craftsbury
half shires, the sessions of the court

being held alternately in these

towns. The county was organized'

Xovember 20, 1799. The first ses-

sion of the county court was held at

Craftsbury, March 24, 1800, with
Timothy Himnan, chief Judge, and'

Samuel C. Crafts and Jesse Olds,

assistants. On the second day of

the session Moses Chase was admit-
ted to the bar, becoming the first

lawyer in the county. Timothy-
Stanley of Greenslioro was first

county clerk, Joseph Scott of Crafts-
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T.ury, first slicviir: .loscph Bradley,

first state's attorney: and Ebenezer

Crafts of Craftsljury, first judge of

probate. The terms of court contin-

ued to be held at Brownington and
Craftslxiry until Angiist 16, 1816,

Avhen they were tran-l'erred to Iras-

])urg. that place having been made
the shire town. Here the terms of

court ^vere held until January 27,

1886, when Newport became the

shire town and the court house
erected there. The cost of the pres-

ent court house, including the jail,

was $21,735, a full description of

wliich may be found in the Express
and Standard on file at the court

house.

CHAELESTOX.
Population, Census of 1900, 1,025.

(iovernor Thomas Chittenden

chartered Charleston, Xovembcr 8,

1780, to Hon. Abraham Whipple,
his shipmates and others. Commo-
dore Whipple was a most distin-

guished naval officer of the Eevolu-

tion and it was but natural that he

should call his new town "Xavy" in

honor of the American navy which
he had so bravely defended. Gen-
eral James Wliitelaw surveyed the

lots, making each lot 196 by 193

rods. He received $356 for his

services.

The town remained an unbroken
wilderness until 1802, uninhabited

by man. In June of that year

Ahner Allvn felled the first trees on

lot 4, first division. In July, 1803,

he brought his family from Barton.

He was a man of considerable note

and great worth.

The town of Navy was organized

March 31. 1806. Abner Allyn was
chosen clerk. The list that vear is

u( interest: Polls 7, oxen 6, cows
10. 3-year-ol(ls 2. 2-year-olds 2,

horses 4, and one watch.

Lemuel Sturtevant and Stephen
Cole built the first grist-mill in 1810
and located at West Charleston,

where Mr. Cole built the first frame
house in 1811. In 1809 Jonas War-
ren had located a sawmill at this

place.

It was not until 1822 that the
first school was opened in the town.

Albro Allj-n was born July 16,

1804, and was the first child born in

the town.

Abner Allyn was the first to rep-

resent the town in tlie legislature

and served four terms, 1807, 1808,

1813, 1814.

The first church to lie erected was
the stone church at West Charles-

ton, erected in 1843. Meetings had
lieen held more or less regularly in

houses and barns from 1806, al-

though the Freewill Baptists organ-
ized a church society as early as

1830.

Charleston did a liberal share in

supplying her country with men and
treasure during the Civil war and
won a renown which will remain as

enduring as her green hills.

There is a tradition which has
come down to us from the Indians,

that there was at one time a long
pond extending along the Clyde
river from Great Falls up to Brigh-
ton, a distance of fully ten miles.

It was said that the pond had two
outlets; one by a stream into Wil-
loughliy river, thence to Lake Mem-
jihremagog, the other through the
Clvde into Salem Pond, then to

:\[eiiipliremngog lake. There is

iiiiicli e\idenee of the probability of

the tniili of ihi- tradition, for we
know from ihe earlier settlers that
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there were strong indieations of its

having existed. It is believed that

if this long pond did actually exist

that it disappeared before that of

the Glover pond now known as

Eunaway pond, which went away,

never to return, in 1810. an account

of which will be found in tiie Glover

chapter.

HOLTON, Hon. Jo.^eph B.,, was
born in Charleston. July 11, 1S.50,

and was a son of John and Abbie M.
(Morse) Holton. He received a

good, sound education in the schools

of Charleston, IMorgan, and Derby.

When he was six ycais of age his

parents located in Morgan, where

they remained until 1873, when Jo-

seph B. returned to West Charles-

ton. After completing his educa-

tion he followed fanning for four

years. At twenty-two years of age

he engaged in the boot and shoe

business at West Chai'li'-;toii. and for

two years did a sucicssrui Imsiness.

He then sold out, and for the next

two years was employed by the Ver-

mont Emery Wheel company. At
the age of twenty-six Mr. Holton

again entered the mercantile busi-

ness at West Charleston, and has

continued tn cater to the public in

his cxccllciii i^ciicral and drug store

at W'M ( linilt'-t(m until the disas-

tious lire ol October 1, 1903, when
his Ijuilding and entire stock were
consumed. He is now erecting a

splendid three-story block on the

old site, and will continue in trade.

In 1875 Mr. Holton was appointed

postmaster of West Charleston after

one of the hottest political skir-

mishes ever experienced in Vermont
for a like cause. It involved the

entire party machinery of the state

and was finally taken up by the de-

partment in AVashington. Every
contention of Mr. Holton was veri-

fied, and for fifteen years he held
the office and gave his people the
best service that they had ever had.
As might be easily imagined, he is a
Eepublican of the aggressive type
who will not intrigue for self or
friend, and while at first, this

worked to his political disadvantage,
in this, as in all cases, clean,

honest, and straightforward meth-
ods won, and Mr. Holton has been
honored, not only by the various

town offices, but in 1886 represented
Charleston in the general assembly,
and in 1896 he was one of Orleans
county's senators, and served as

chairman of the committee on
claims.

October 1, 1871, he married Alice
Clark of Charleston. Four children

have been born to them: William
P., Clara M. (deceased), Ida M., and
Myra C.

NELSON", WiLLiAir, son of Hugh
and Jannet (Orr) Nelson, was born
in Stanstead, Province of Quebec, in

18.54. Hugh Nelson, a Scotchman,
came first to Barton, Vermont, from
his native land in 1813; here he re-

mained for a year, and in 1814
moved his family to Stanstead, Pro-
vince of Quebec.

William Nelson attended the pub-
lic schools of Stanstead and worked
on tlie farm until seventeen, when
he bought his time of his father and
located in Charleston, where he
found employment in a sawmill.

Possessed of a strong will and a

splendid physique, success soon

crowned his efforts. Mr. Nelson has

always followed mill work and farm-

ing, and is a conspicuous success.

He has at the present time a beauti-
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ful meadow farm of ;iOO acres, sixty

head of stock, 100 hogs, and the

finest modern bam in the town. In

addition to his farm work he con-

Wii.LiAM Nelson.

duets a sawmill on the Clyde, and

employs an average of ten men all

the year.

In 18T.5 he was married to ilira

L. Buck of Charleston.

Mr. Xelson lias held the various

town oflfices. and in 1S',»S and 1902

represented Charle-ton in the gen-

eral assembly.

LYON, Arcni.sTUS W., son of

Porter and Elvirah (Morse) Lyon,

was born at Morgan. March 21.1833.

Winters he attemhd tlic Sulcm (now

a part^ of Derby) diMii. i -: lin,,N, and

Derby academy. Lcining ?ehool at

ninteen he went to Massachusetts,

and for eight years was engaged in

the shoe business. He then re-

turned to Derby Line and clerked

for a year in a general store. It was
at this time that President Lincoln
made his call for three years" men.
ilr. Lj-on enlisted at Charleston in

Company D, Third Vermont Volun-
teer infantry, was mustered into the

service in July, 1861. promoted to-

^(igcant and then orderly sergeant
n{ C.iinpany D, and August 4 was
I niiiiiiissioned by Governor J. Greg-
ory Smith second lieutenant, and
transferred to Company I, and Octo-

ber 18, 1864, he was promoted to

first lieutenant, and the following

day was seriously wounded at Cedar

Creek by a shell. Mr. Lyon partici-

pated in the engagements of his

organization. Among them may
be named Williamslnirg. Chapin's

Farm. Savage Station. White Oak

AuGUSTis W. Ltox.

Swamp, Melvin Hill, Campton's

Gap, Antietam, Fredericksburg,

Chancellorsville. Gettysburg, and

Cnlpcper. Fie wi^-; with (irant in
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tlie Wiklerness tlirougli to Peters-

liiirg campaign. Then the Sixth

corps was ordered to Wasliington to

protect the city from the threatened

invasion of General Early: later the

organization M'ent with (leiieral

Sheridan up the Shcnanchiah.

ilr. Lvon wa^ mustered out .iulv

Iti. LS(i.\ with Ins reuinicnt. He
to,,k ll]i faiiinu- al \V,-tinoiv until

1894, when he located al ^\'cst

Charleston. Mr. Lyon served West-
more as lister, road commissioner,
treasirrer, selectman, and in 1882
represented the town iu the general

assemblv of Vermont.
July '13, 1856, Mr. Lyon married

Harriett Prescott of Oakdale, Massa-
chusetts. Three children were born
to them: George A., who resides in

Iowa, Poiter E., of Westmore, and
Etta E., who married Chester 1.

Moore of Morgan. ^Irs. Lyon died

in 1869, and iu 1872 he took for his

second wife Frances J. Clarke, and
three children blessed this unicn:

Fred A. of Barton, Eugene A. of

Lowell, and Bert P.

Mr. Lyon is a member of Isaac

Blake post, G. A. B., and has served

several terms as commander, vice-

president Orleans County Veterans'

association, president of the Third
Vermont Veteran association, and
aide on the statf of the department
cinmnander, with the rank of majdi'.

In LSfiT ^Ir. Lyon atfiliated with ihr

Masonic fraternity, and has served

his lodge as master.

WILSOX, Marshall E., son of

William I), and Sophia (Ingalls)

Wilson, was born at Charleston, De-
cember 28, 18.50, received his educa-

tion in his native town and at

Derby, followed farming until 1895,

when he located in West Charleston

village, and entered the milling

husincss, eoi

Flourinu- milh
stroved hv fir

Aueust. li)i)2.

u'ting the Clyde
mtil they were de-

Julv 2, '1903. In
bouo-ht R. W. Par-

M.iKSHALL E. Wilson.

ker's general store, and after the de-

struction of the Clyde mills he
opened his present grist-mill.

Mr. Wilscn was married, in 1872,

to Jcrusha A. Moulton of Charles-

ton. They have had three children:

Edwin J., who is associated with his

father in luisiucss. Lvonc. and Itar-

W ,cd (

as road c(!nimissioucr. and other

places of trust. He is a member of

the Baptist church. Odd I'ellows,

and Modern Woodmen.
EOYCE, Clark, was born in

Charleston in 1840, a son of David
and Harriett (Streeter) Eoyce. Mr.
Eoyce's paternal grandfather was a

soldier of the Eevolution from New
Hampshire. David, his son, left
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Cliesteiiiekl, New Hampshire, and
for a short time lived at Lyndon,
Vermont, coming to Charleston in

1R28.

Clark Eoyce followed farming-

after leaving school vratil the fall of

Sumter and the call to arms. Then,
on April 24, 1861, he enlisted in

Company D, Third Vermont volun-

teers, and was mustered into the

United States service July 16. He
served three vears and was mustered
out July 37," 1861. He was in all

the engagements of his regiment.

He returned liome and has alwny>

followed farming.

He married ]\Iarch 27, 1867.

Mercy E. Balcli. She bore him one

child, Bernard C, and died June 10.

1880. April 11,' 1S81, he married

Emma R. Blake of Stanstead, Pro-

vince of Queljcc.

He has been justice of the peace

and selectman for twenty years, and

is affiliated with the Grand Army
and Masons.

CORUTH. Ch.\rli;s Iv. was
born August 1, 1851, at Chicopee,

Massachusetts, son of Benjamin and
Abigail (Morse) Coruth. When but
two years nf age his parents located

in Cliailoton. where he attended
till' di-tnc t school. After complet-

ing hi.- education at the Magog
(Province of Quebec) academy he

settled in West Charleston, where
he was engaged in the carriage busi-

ness for seven years. In 1878 he
moved to East Charleston and en-

tered the employ of John Bly in his

grist-mill, remaining three years.

He then bought out Mr. Bly and
has continued in the business.

Decuiiber 2.'5. 187-"). he was united

in marriase in .Mice Blv. dauiiliter

of John Bly c,r Charleston.

Mr. Coruth has served Charleston

as town treasurer nine vears, clerk
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seven years, selectman one year, ami
in 1892 represented the town in the

state legislature. He is atliliated

with the Odd Fellows and ^Masonic

fraternity.

BUCK, Wilson, was born in

Charleston in 1850, a son nf Myron

made many improvement-;, until to-

day it is one of the best farms along
the Clyde valley.

Mr. Buck married E. Mary
Stumpf of Winsted, Connecticut, in

1891. Mr. Buck has held various

town oftices and represented the

Mr. and Mks. Wilson Buck.

and Mary L. (Folsom) Buck, lie

attended the schools of his native

town, followed farming until 1882,

then went to New York city, where
he succrssfully en.iiaged in the iie

business f(ir ten vears; he then re-

turned Xu the old Buck homest.'ad

on the Ishmd Pond road, llnv he

town in the legislature of 1896.

Wilson Buck, paternal grand-

father of the subject of this sketch,

located in Charleston in 1821, and
came from Waterford, Vermont.
His son, Myron, was for thirty years

a prominent starch manufacturer,

held nianv town offices, and was a
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man of forr-i'. charac teT. and great

popularity.

CUSHMAX, Dr. Julius B. H.,

was born at Barnston, Province of

Quebec, Xovember 16, 1851, was
educated in the schools of Barford

and at the Coatieook academy.

graduate course on diseases of wo-

men in Boston. Dr. Cushman is a

member of the Vermont Medical so-

ciety, a Fellow of the American
Association of Phj-sicians and Sur-

geons, and a member of the Xew
England Eclectic iledical associa-

JuLius B. H. Cushman, M. D.

He then took up the study of medi-

cine, one year with Dr. Leonard at

Canaan, and two years with Drs.

Gammell and Marchasault at Coati-

eook. In 1880 Dr. Cusliman located

at East Charleston. In 1896 he

graduated from the Illinois uniyer-

sitv. and in ls;»!»-l!Mi(i t(M,k a iio-t-

tiou. During his post-graduate

studies he was assistant surgeon of

the Union General hospital in Bos-

ton. For the past twenty years he

has made the treatment of asthma a

specialty, on which he has gained a

wide reputation.

Dr. Cu-^lnnan niarned. December
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fl, 1885. ilabel C. Gallup of Charles-

ton, a lady of unusual talent and re-

finement. She departed this life

July 31, 1903.

Dr. Cushman was for man}- years

•engaged in the drug business in eon-

3iection with his practice, and for

Benjamin F. and Rhoda (Dayis)

Tnpp.
In 1826 Theodore L. Tripp of Al-

fred, Maine, located on Tripp Hill,

about a mile from Echo pond, and
cleared four acres, and the foUow-

inn ilarch moyed his family into

L.M E. Tripp.

eight ycais was postmaster of East

Charleston. The doctor enjo3's a

wide poiuilarity occasioned not only

for his splendid success, but for his

genial, accommodating, and always

kindly manner.
TEIPP, WiLi.iAit E.. Ijorn in

'Charleston, April 8, 1873, son of

the log house and here raised a

large family of sturdy New Eng-
landers. One of his children, Ben-
jamin F., father of the subject of

this sketch, is still living at the ripe

old age of eighty years, enjoying re-

markable health and yigor, a strong

example of the result of hardv
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pioneer lil'e in "vo olden times."

William E. Tripp received his ed-

ucation in the public schools of

Charleston and at Lyndon Business
college. In 1893 he" purchased Dr.

Cushman's building and opened a

grocery, which he continued for

four years. Six years ago he located

in his present commodious store, and
in March, 1898, was appointed po.st-

master of East Charleston. Jlr.

Tripp is a good example of the sell'-

made Yermonter; starting in busi-

ness a mere boy of twenty, heavily

in debt, but with ten years of hustle,

long houis, and a clear understand-
ing of the public wants, he has ar-

rived at that happy state of compar-
ative independence.

May 26, 18!)-1, he was married to

Annie L. Cobleigh of Charleston.

They have two bright children.

Ralph and Albion.

PAELIX, JoHX Gray, the suli-

ject of this sketch, was born in

Charleston. January 3, 1827. AYhen
three years of age his father died.

He then went to live with an uncle,

John Parlin, on the old Parlin farm
in the town of Salem, one and one
half miles north of West Charles-

ton Tillage. Here he lived and ob-

tained his education in the common
schools at West Charleston. In

1850, the farm coming into his pos-

session, he married Malinda C. Bix-

bv of Warren, Xew Hani])shire. a

sister of the late M. H. Bixliy. D.

D., of Providence, Rhode Island.

He served his town as selectman
and justice of the peace for ten
years consecutively. In 1863-'64 he
was elected to represent his town in

the state legislature. At about this

time he entered into the stock-buy-

ing business, being for thirty years

ofie of the largest buvers oi' sheen

in nortlu-rn Vermont. In 1875 he
removed to Charleston to reside

permanently. Here he has served
his town as lister for twentv vears.

also as overseer of the poor, and
justice of the peace. In 1890 he
represented Charleston in the legis-

lature. Of a family of ten children

onlv four are living: Charles 0.,

Eva I., Irene E., and Dr. A. E. Par-
lin of Barton Landing, Vermont.

BROWNIXGTOX.
Population, Censu.s (.f 1900, 718.

The legislature of A^ermont, on
February 22, 1782, granted the

town. It was, however, chartered in

October, 1780.

The first settlement was made in

1796. The town was organized

ilarch 28, 1799, by a town-meeting
at the house of Major Samuel Smith,
wild was chosen moderator; Elijah
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Strong, town clerk. At the Septem-
ber meeting that year Elijah Strong
was elected the first representative

to the state legislature.

Deacon Luke Spencer, son of

Erastus Spencer, was born in 1800,
and his is the first birth in the town.
The first death occurred the year
prior, that of Mrs. Porter.

The establishment of a county
grammar school in 1824 gave im-
portance to the town. Brownington
was a half shire town until 1816.

The Congregational church was
organized March 4, 1803, and Mr.
Woodward, who had charge of the
grammar school, was inyited to be-

come the pastor, which he did.

The Methodist church was formed
later and united with the Freewill

Baptists in erecting a meeting-house
at the Center.

In 1799 Major Samuel Smith
opened the first public house in

town and it was known far and wide
for its comfort and hospitality.

Judge Elijah Strong later opened a

tavern which he conducted for many
years.

FOSTER. Ei.isiiA. son of Philo-

man and Dorothy (Wilson) Foster,

was born at Swanzev, Xew Hamp-
shire, January 5, 1832. In 1839 hi-

parents moved to Waitsfield. Ver-
mont, in 1842 to Coventry, anil in

1843 to Brownington. ilr. Foster

attended the district schools of each

place and when sixteen years of age

he went to New York, where he re-

mained for three years. He then re-

turned and built a sawmill at Wil-

loughby branch, which he run for

two years, and then sold out and
went to Echo Pond, where he
bought a half interest in Cade &
White's mill, remaining three years,

selling out his interest here to L. C.

Graudy. He then returned to

Browningt( n.

August 2, 1862, Mr. Fester en-

listed in Company F, Eleventh Ver-
mont Volunteer infantry, and served

until the close of the war. He was
wounded June 1, 1864, at Cold Har-
bor, and mustered cut of the service

June 24, 1865. He then returned

to Brownington, where he has since

resided, and engaged in the lumber
business until he retired from active

work.

March 17, 1859, Mr. Foster was
married to Mary E. Sawyer of

Charleston, by whom two children

were bom, both deceased. The very

month that Mr. Foster entered the

armv (August, 1862) Mrs. Foster

wn-'tnkcn 'ill nnd rlird. nnd April 6,

H\ FOSTEK.

^liT, l;e married for his second

ife, Amanda Foss of Barton.

Elisha Foster has always been a

ading citizen of Brownington, ever
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ready to aid a good cause or to assist

in advancing the material welfare of

the town. He has held the various

town offices. In 1874 and in 18SS

he represented the town in the gen-

oral assembly.

BI{()W\."Urbin W.. was horn at

^Iillxiuvne, Province of Quebec, Jlay

2. 18G0. son of James AV. and Louisa

M. (G ravelin) Brown. In 1867 he

came with his parents to Evansville,

and attended the public schools of

Brownington and Barton. He left

school wiien fifteen years of age, and

for four j'ears worked with his father

at the carpenter's trade. In 1879,

with his father, he started a gen-

eral store at Evansville under the

firm name of J. W. Brown & Son,

wliifh for twentv-four vears has met

W. liro

tinned

rnuiN \V. Bkow.n.

rked success. In 1896 James
rn died and the son has con-

he business under the same

I'rliin W. Brown married, Decem-
ber 25, 1882, Tina A. Gallup of

Brownington. She was born April

6, 1860, at Danville, Province of

(Quebec. They have had one child,

(irace A. Mr. and ilrs. Brown are

members of the Methodist Episcopal

church. Mr. Brown has served the

town as selectman and auditor.

October 18, 1889, Mr. Brown be-

came a memljer of the Knights of

Pythias as a charter member of Phil-

amon lodge, Xo. 6, erf Barton Land-
ing. Being deeply impressed by the

beauty of the story of Damon and
Pj'thias and its charming exempli-

fication as taught by this most popu-

lar society, he gave it much thought

and labor, and has served his local

IuiIlic ,i~ pi'clate, vice-chancellor, and
iliiiiii iIImi- ( (innnander, and took the

grand lodge rank. October 13, 1893,

he was elected grand inside guard;

October 10, 1893, grand master at

arms; October 10, 1895, grand tri-

bune, and served seven years; Octo-

ber 16, 1902, grand prelate, and Sep-

tember 24, 1903, grand vice-chancel-

](n- of Vermont.
WYMAX, James M., was born at

St. Almond. Province of Quebec.

March 14, 1852. a son of Isaiah A.

and Cynthia (Tracy) Wyman. The
parents of ilr. Wyman, who were

American, came from St. Arraand

to Vermont in 1854, and so James
;M. attended the public schools of

Brownington and the State Xormal
school at Johnson. In 1865 he

located in Brownington with his

parents on a farm. In 1878 he lo-

cated on his present farm. He is

energetic, shrewd, and progressive,

and has made a conspicuous success

of farming.

October 21. 1S72. he married Ella

!•:. Dav of ('(uenlrv. One child, a
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daughter, has blessed their most
happv Tiniiin,—ilaiiiie E., bni'n in

ISrs'and died in 1S99.

Jlr. W-\nnn hi 1 ten fi luenth

James W. Wvman.

failed upon to serve his townsmen
in a public capacity. Since 1892 he

has held the otRce of selectman ten

years, and for nine years has been

first selectman. In 1900 he repre-

sented his town in the general as-

sembly. He served on several com-
mittees, and by his tireless energy

and alertness left his impress on
much of the legislation of that im-
portant session.

GEOSS, GiLBEET J., son of Avery
H. and Harriet (Pierce) Gross, was
born in Brownington, October 21,

1844.

Gilbert Gross, the paternal grand-

father of the «nb]'ect of this sketch.

came from AI;i-mh Im-.'tts and set-

tled in P.n.«nin-ion m 1810, and
was one of the earliest settlers of the

town. His Siin, Avery, was born
here.

Gilbert J. Gross received his edu-
cati n in the libtiict school'^ of
Bi flmnaton md it the Co^tntrv

1 (I t\ 1 im
«tl

11

md hi

11 I I itl\ 1 n
t mttlliocnt in 1 in

1 ly He ha-- i in lei

'00 acre a ^pkn h 1

i 700 tiees, and some
tock i-, kept

^^"4 'Ml Gross, man led

I Bio^Mimgton T\^o
been bom t~i them

1 Innnd
I is seized Bi owning
1 ctman and, in 1878,
t the geneiil assem

I il consei\ itive,

1 citizen, whose
wi e c 1 1 1 It n sought and
whose judgment is always found to

be sound.

GARDYXE, Almon H., was born
ill Potton, Province of Quebec, sou
of Pobert and Mary (Eaton) Gar-
dyne. He attended the public
schools of Potton and Derby acad-
emy. He left school at nineteen,

and worked on the farm until twen-
ty-one. He then found employment
in the sawmill of Potton, where he
remained six years, the last three of

which he was in charge of the mill.

He then went to Jay, Vermont, as

foreman in a lumber mill, and re-

mained four years. He then ac-

cepted a position as manager of J.

H. SiLsby & Co.'s mill at Lowell,

and remained there for nine years,

at the end of which time Mr. Gar-
dyne went to West Burke for Silsby

Brothers, Init only remained a short

time.

In 1901) he bought out the generaL
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store at Brownington Center, where

he is still located. He carries an

unusually large stock, well selected

and up-to-date. He is a man of clear

Almon H. G.\i;uyxe.

perception and sound judgment, who
thoroughly understands the require-

ments of the purchasing puhlic. He
knows what tliey want and has it.

In lS8i Almon H. Gardyne mar-

ried Julia K. Ewins of Troy. Three

unusually bright boys have blessed

their union, viz.: Harold A., Kobcrt

E., and Kaymond C.

Mr. Gardyne has been postmaster

of Brownington Center since May,

1900. He has served Brownington

as town treasurer for two years, and

is afhliated with the ilasonic fra-

ternitv.

\\'ELLS, Dr. Egbert M., son of

A. B. Foster and Clara (Slack)

Wells, was born at Ascot, Prov-

ince of Quebec, January 24.

age his father died, and .^oun after

the family, consisting of his

mother, a brother and himself, lo-

cated at West Glover, Vermont.
Here he attended the public schools

until thirteen years of age, when he

wa.'* left to his own resources. Being
|lll;c(.^;ed of a determined mind and
;i hii:h ambition to acquire a profes-

-luii later in life, he entered Barton

acatlemy and completed the four-

vear coiirse in three years, graduat-

ing in 1896. He then taught school

for a year and added materially to

liis fund of knowledge, experience

and cash, and in 1898 he entered

Howard university at Washington,

n. C, remaining there during his

freshman year, and then entered the

Tniversitv of Vermont, beeanie a

1878. When lint four

Robert M. Wki.ls, M. D.

member of the Delta Mu and gradu-

ated in June, 1903.

The following August he located

at Brownington. wliere, by close
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<ipj3lication. a pleasing personality

and energy, he is meeting with a

marked degree of success in his

chosen profession.

July 30, 1902, Dr. Wells was
united in marriage to Lena Perkins
of Barton, a lady of culture and
refinement.

GOING, LoREX B., son of Valen-
tine and :\raria (Eggleston) Going,

trees, and keeps some thirty head
of stock.

March 5, 18?4, he married Stella

Mede of Brownington. One child

was born to them, Nettie, who mar-
ried Herbert Aldrich of Dalton, New
Hampshire. For his second wife,

Jlr. Going married Linda, daughter
of Lemuel N. Savage of Eden. One
eliikl, Clio, has blessed this union.

was b(U-n at Coventry, July 24, 1847,

and when less than two years of

age came with his parents to Bi-own-

ington, where he has resided ever

since. He was educated in the

schools of the town, and has always
followed farming. He is located be-

tween the villages of Brownington
and Brownington Center, on a beau-

tiful and well cultivated farm of 130
acres. Mr. Going has 700 sugar

ilr. G:.ing has served as selectman
seven years, aud for the past two
years has been the second member
of tliat board.

WESTMORE.

The town of Westmore was
anted November 7, 1780, and
artered August 17, 1781, under
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the name of Wc-^trord, ]>y "Uriali

Seymoiir and his associates." Sub-

sequently the name wa-s clianged to

Westmore.
The date of the first settlement of

Westmore is uncertain, yet in 1795

several families came from Windsor
and, selecting such lands as seemed
suitjible for their purposes, they

commenced the usual labors inci-

dent to home luiilding. Amono- the

Allen Wait, and Lot V. Woodruff,
selectmen. The first freemen's

meeting wa.s in September of that

year, but no representative to the
general assembly was chosen.

In 1833 the to^vn was reorgan-

ized, T\ith David AVilson town clerk

and John C. Page as representative.

The surface of the town is very

broken, with Mounts Pisgah and
Hor in the southern part and West-

Beautiful Willoughbt, krom Farm ok Henry E. Lyon.

first families was James Lyon, Ja-

bez Hunter, Abel Bigbee, and David
Porter.

The first survey of the town was

made by John Johnson, and was
completed in the spring of 1800.

David Porter was granted 400 acres

for building the first saw and grist-

mill. These were in good working
order in 1804.

The town was organized in ]\Iarch,

1805, Jabez Hunter being chosen

town clerk: Jercthmel Cummings,

more. Haystack, and Bald moun-
tains in the northern jiart. These
mountains, with the many brooks,

ponds, and the far famed Wil-

ioughby lake, all go to make up a

most charming landscape which an-

nually attracts many tourists.

For many years there was a de-

mand for a roadway along the lake

at the foot of ^Vfount Pisgah, but
the town was unable to un-dertake

the, to them, almost impossible

work. But the demand srew and
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in 1850 the court, l)y Cdiiiniissioners,

laid out the road and assessed the

towns north and south to pay the

cost. Peter Oilman, of Westmore,
took the contract and completed his

tai?k in 1852.

LYON", Hexky Edsox, born in

Salem, now Derby, October S, 1848,

farmer, located in town 1879, edu-

cated at Charleston academy, in

early years was a salesman, gent's

furnishings, and also learned the sil-

nid ini>]iiiiK trade. Has

been lister, auditor, constable, and

collector many years. Elected to the

house of representatives, 1903, was

on committees land taxes, fourth

joint rules, and made committee for

Orleans county on removal of state

house. He has one limthcr. (diaries

D. Lyon of Lynn. :\la-;icliuM'lts, and

one sister, Jennie (l>ynii) ;\lclntire

of Lowell, Massailiu^elts. Jle mar-

ried Blanche W. Sarsent. April 2,

lS7o, grand(hiughter of Dr. Seneca
Sargent of Lawrence, Massachusetts,

formerly of Concord and Lunen-
burg. They have one son, Leon A.
Lyon of Springfield, Massachusetts,

and one daughter, Blanche L.

(Lyon) Barsford of Barton.

His father, Edson Lyon, was a

farmer and miller in Charleston and
represented the town two terms. He
died in 1878. Josiah Lyon, grand-
father of H. E. Lyon, was born in

1772 at Woodstock, Connecticut,

lie was a member of the first board
111' selectmen in Salem in 1822, rep-

resented Salem several times, and
licli] all other town offices. He was
also deacon of the Baptist church of

Hcrliy Center for ovei forty years.

He ilied in 186G, aged ninety-four

vears.

WlLLOLKiHBY Lake House.
There is to be had no more beauti-

ful or enchanting view of the justly

named and far-famed Lucerne of

Aniei-ica than is to be bad li'din

iIh' M'randas or lawn at tins (|iiaint

and historic hostelry. To the right

is that heroic old rocky giant,

Pisgah, from whose lofty summit
the Eev. Samuel Peters, in 1763,
lieb.ilding the gnimleiir of this

pniiinscd land, declared, "I name
thee Vn;l Mmiiil," thus the name of

Vermont was given to our Green
Mountain state. From this beauti-

ful spot, this monument of cent-

uries, this shrine of the summer
tourist, the delicate wild roses

breathe their fragrance on the long
summer-day air, the dense woods
send forth their rich aroma, and
in the distance, beautiful meadows,
through which wind silvery streams,

all go to add to the enchantment of

this never-to-be-forgotten scene.

Xever was spot more beautiful.
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The Willougliby Lake house is a able management. For twenty-five-

thoronghlv modern liotel that has years Mrs. N. 11. Eichardson has-
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DANIELS, Waenek C, was burn
in Westmore, August 5, 1861, son of

W w.sm ( l)\Mi IS

Welcome B. and Electa (Humphrey)
Daniels, lie atteml.'d the district

schools of AVestmore and followed
farming until 1895, when he bought
out Harold Robinson's general
store. He was appointed postmaster
of Westmore and held that office

until 1900, when he resigned to ac-

cept an election as representative to

the general assembly. He has been
town clerk and treasurer for the
past eight years. He has ever been
foremost in any movement that

would assist in the development and
progress of his native place as a

summer resort.

In 1887 he was united in mar-
riage to Clara B. Atkins of Cabot.

They have had four children, three

of whom are now living, viz.: Car-
roll W., Greta E , and Electa G.
When Mr. Daniels resigned in

1900 as postmaster, Mrs. Daniels
was appointed to fill the vacancy.

GILMAN'S Tavern. For sev-

enty-five years the present house has
been in successful operation, located

in a charming nook on the shore of

the lake and overlooking a scene of

UBY H(irSE).
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dreiimy Ijoauty. AVith the placed anil

silver}' Willoughby at your feet and
with the abrupt old giant, ilount

Hor, upon the further shore, you

have a view seldom witnessed in thi>

or any other country. The hdiisc

has thirty-tlireo rorm^, is open the

lather (it liarry H. (iilniaii, came to

Westniore aljout 1825. He per-

formed the seemingly impossiljle

task of building the road along the
lake. His son, Edward, was born
s(K 11 after he came here, and mar-
ried C'hlce Lelanrl of Barton. Ten

RUFUS AVEKILL.

year round, and has a first-class

livery connected. Guests here are

made to feel that their comfort is the

sole business of the genial proprie-

tors. Mrs. Oilman has been con-

nected witli the house for nearly a

quarter of a century.

Peter Gilman, the jiaternal grand-

children were born to them, one of

which was Harry H., one of the pro-

prietors of Oilman's Tavern. He
was born in Barton, ^larch 4, 1854,

attended the public schools of West-

more, and eighteen years ago en-

gaged in tlio hotel business. He has

lield the vnvi<Mis tnwn olTiccs, and in
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general assembly.

March 12, 1886, he married Mrs.

Ellen M. Atkins, who, with him,

conducts the tavern under the firm

name of H. H. & E. M. Gilman.
AYERILL, Captain Eufus, son

of Samuel and Sabrina, (Pierce) Av-
erill, was born in the town of I^yn-

don, October 27, 1833, and attended

the public schools of his native

when he moved t.i Wotmore. At
the coming of Captain Averill to the

shores of the ever-beautiful Wil-
loughby, there were no cottages, to-

day there are some more than sev-

enty cottages and a hundred deeded
lots for new cottages. In the spring

of 1883 Captain Averill put a pleas-

ure steamer on the lake and every

season since that time he has proba-

KUFUS AVERfLL.

town, St. Johnsljury, and Derliy.

Wlien twenty-seven years of age Cap-
tain Averill bought a farm in New-
port, where he remained until 1862,

when he entered the United States

service as second lieutenant. Com-
pany H, Fifteenth Vermont Volun-
teer infantry; he was later promoted
to be first lieutenant, and transferred

to Company I. Returning from the

war he located on liis farm at Xcw-

bly done more than any other man
to add to the pleasure of the tlmu-

sands of always-pleased summer
boarders. He has been honored by
the various town offices and in 1894
represented AVestmnre in the state

legislature.

In 1860 he married Amanda M.
Gould of Portsmouth, Ehode Island.

Four children were the fruit of this

hiiiiiiv union: .Tiweiihine (!. (AFr^.
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H. E. Eobinson of Laconia, New
Hampshire), Thomas G., Mary M.
(Mrs. C. H. Atkins of Westmore),

and Charles C. Mrs. Averill died in

1884, and in 1886 Captain Averill

took for his second wife, Emma Mc-
Lain of Canton, Oliio.

There is probably no man in

"Westmore who has a wider acquaint-

ance or more warm personal friends

than has the veteran of this Lu-
cerne of America.

CONLEY, Geoege W., son of

George and Mary (Robb) Conley,

was born in Charleston in 1859, and
attended the district schools of

Charleston and Sutton. After com-
pleting his education he took up
farming. Mr. Conley located in

Westmore in 1878. He is engaged
in lumbering and teaming. He has

GEOR<iE \v

taken a keen interest in all nititters

that would advance the material wel-

fare of Willoughby lake, and has

served Westmore as selectman, con-

stable, deputy sheriif, road commis-
sioner, and in 1896 represented the

town in the general assembly of Ver-
mont.

In November, 1889, Mr. Conley
married Emma E. Wilson of Charles-

ton. One child has been born to

them, Gerald E.

MORGAN.

The principal part of what is now
the town of Morgan was chartered

under the name of Caldersburgh,

November 6, 1780. Oct. 19, 1801,

Brownington and AMiitelaw's Gore
were annexed and the southeasterly

part of the town was set off to Wen-
lock, a long strip of land extending

nearly to the Connecticut river, but

which has since been taken to form
several towns in Essex county.

The name of Caldersburgh was
changed to Morgan in honor of John
]\Iorgan, one of the original grantees.

Nathan Wilcox was the first set-

tler, and came with his family
isd Ixirtlett came in

(Ifscendants still

h here and at

ISO.J. ^\^u\

niav be I' nil

Island Tond.
In ls-3n. Jolm Wliitehill came

from Ryogato and located upon the

farm now owned 1)y liis son. Mat-
thew.

BLAKE Family, The, is of

Welsh and English descent, and the

earliest representative of the Mor-
gan branch came to America about

the year 1700 and located in New
Hampshire, where his two sons,

James V. and Grant L. were born.

James V. Blake, while yet a young
man, came to Island Pond, and tJicre

married L3'dia Elliott, who was born

at Danville Green. They had sev-

eral children.
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Grant L. Blake married Catherine
Tarllaw and had seven children:

llary, Sarah, Cynthia, Thomas,
•James L., Sylvester, William, and
Elias. Grant L. Blake met an acci-

dental death in 1837, caused hy a

falling tree, while he was at work- in

ihe town of Holland.
James L. Blake was born in Hol-

land in 1835, and when a boy came
to Morgan, and was educated in the

•district schools of Holland, Morgan,
•and Brownington. He married, in

1851, Surlenda M. Blake, by wlioin

•one son, Sylvester L., was born, Jan-
nary 25, 1858. James L. Blake died

in 1900. He had held the various

town offices and was a highly re-

spected citizen, a man of good judg-

ment and sound morals.

Sylvester L. Blake, son of James
and Surlenda Blake, was born in

Morgan, attended the district

schools, and always followed farm-
ing, carpentering, and butchering.

For the past nine years he has

lieen conducting the old homestead
iarm and a general store. He mar-
ried July 5. 1879, Hattie I. Ains-

worth of Morgan, who was born
March 28, 1858.

WHITEHILL, Ellsworth 51..

son of Matthew and Ellen (Marsh)
IVhitehill, was born in Morgan, Jun-
12, 1865. His paternal great-grand-

father came from Scotland and set-

tled at Eyegate, Vermont, and his

son, John 'Whitehill, came to ]\Ior-

gan in 1829, and located u]wu tlic

farm now occupied by liis sun M;il-

thew.

Ellsworth M. Whitehill received

his education in the public schools

of Morgan and at the Island Pond
high school.

June 6, 1889, he married Carrie

Williams, and seven chiklren have

blessed their happy union: Earl J.,

Eena M., Alice M., Eaymond M.,

Lucian J., Avis D., and Iva D. Mr.
AVhiteliill lias always taken an active

OKTU JI. WllITEUILL.

part in public affairs, and although a

young man has been frequently

elected to public office. He has held
the various town offices and in 1902
represented Morgan in the general

assembly.

GILMORE, Joseph H., son of

John and Nellie (Robinson) Gil-

more, was born at Calais, Maine, in

18G0. He received his education in

the public schools of Castine and
Brewer, and at the Orono high
scliciol. After leaving school he fol-

lowed sawmill work until 1883,

wlien he located in Morgan, Ver-
mont, and entered the sawmill of J.

A. Gray. Two years later he formed
a partnership with Mr. Gray, which
continued until 1897. He then did

fnrming for a vear, and in 1898 he
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again entered tlie mill business and
operated liis present general store,

which he later sold out, and still

later bought back, and now con-

JOSETII II. GiLMUKE.

ducts. In 189G Mr. Gilmore was ap-

pointed po>tin.-i>lcr; two years later

he resigned in an rpi an election as

representative nl' .Moigan to the state

legislature.

March 24, 1884, Mr. Gihnore mar-

ried Minnie, daughter of J. A. Gray

of Morgan. Two children have

blessed their union: Gerald H. and

Oldis C.

BURROUGHS, Eugene C, was

born in Morgan, September "Jl,

1845, received his education in the

eonunon schools of his native town

and when eighteen years of age

—

December 13, 1863.—enlisted as a

private in Company H, Second regi-

ment, Berdan"s Sharpshooters, was

discharged July 13, 1865, as a cor-

poral (if C'<impany H, |-"inirtii Ver-

mont "N'olunteer infantry. Mr. Bur-
roughs participated in fourteen en-

gagements.

Zebulon Burroughs, the paternal

grandfather of the subject of this

sketch, was a native of New Hamp-
shire, born in 1794, and located

in Coventry in 1811. He married
Martha Reed and reared a family of

ten children, one of whom was
Carlos E., who was an early settler

of Morgan. He married Irene P.,

daughter of Joel and Elmira Will-

iams, early settlers of Derby. One
of their children was Eugene C,
wild married Julia E., daugliter of

David and hois Barne.-.

Mr. Burroughs has held the va-

rious otfices of his town, and repre-

sented it in 1890 in the general

assembly.



Population, Census of 1900, 838.

The town wa> eliaitci\Ml U> Tim-
othy Andrews and others Octolier

26, 1789. It was eleven j'ears betore

any settlement was made. In 1800
Edmund Elliott from Xew Hanij)-

shire and Joseph Cowell \'v(n\\ ('mi-

nectient located in town. A son

was born to Mr. Cowell the follow-

ing year and named Eoval. Jesse

Willey was born in 1803, J. C. Eob-
inson and Hiram Moon in 1804.

Eber Eobinson, a soldier of the

Eevoliition, came to Holland in

1801. He was born Octolier 7.

1759, in Windham connty. He was

a man of strong charactei'i^riis. and

tilled most of the important ollices

of the town. He was the first town
clerk, first selectman, and first town
representative. He was the recog-

nized leader of the town \n both

politics and religion.

Jason Hinman, son of Colonel

Joel Hinman, an officer of the ]?ev-

oliition. who was born in Connecti-

cnt in 1782, was another of the

sturdy pioneers who did mucli to

make onr state famous. In 1801 he

came to explore the regions of north-

ern Vermont. He, with a cousin,

walked the entire distance of 300
miles. He took the freeman's oath

in 1806, was chosen town clerk in

1809, was a member of the constitu-

tional conventions of 1836 and ISoO,

and represented Holland in 1814,

1823, 1825, 1836, 1838, and 1843.

He married Lucy, daughter of Ebor
Eobinson. He was a num of un-

yielding devotion to duty, indcpi'iid-

ent and fearless. He eared little for

approval or disapproval. He was

tender-hearted, generous, and sym-
pathetic.

stiii'dy pioneer-, ilcscives special

luentimi. He came in 1808. He
identified himself with pulilic im-

j^rovements and the advancement
of educational moveicent--, espe-

cially in providing mean.- tt erect a

church, to which he gave liberally.

He was a good citizen, a kit ather,

a Christian gentleman. epre-

sented the town in 1847

Holland did a noble a:. i the

War of the Eebellion a 1 ^ lav-

ishly of her sons for he e: ition

of tlie American Ui.ior

FL1-:TCHER, Hox. r R.,

was born in Holland, j. c doer 1,

1832, son of Joseph ijucimhi

(Robinson) Fletcher.

Joseph Fletcher, fat her of the

subject of this sketch, was born in

1803, and was a native of Maine.

He came with his parents to Ver-

mont alimit isl."}. and wa- among
till' (Mi-iic-l -I'itliT- in tlie town of

TIoII.-iikI, and n'>id,'d in the town
until his deatli in 1883. He was for

se\ eral years town clerk.

p]ber Eobinson, a soldier of the

Eevolution from Connecticut, set-

tled in Holland in 1801 or 1802, and

his was the third family in the town.

He came on horseback and brought

his year-old daughter, Lneinda, with

him. She married Joseph Fletcher

anil six cliildren blessed their union.

Sidney, tlieir son, attended the

district schools of Holland, a private

school at Charleston, and Derby
academy. .Vfter completing his ed-

ucation he taught s hool for four

years and then went to Massachu-

setts, where he remained for three

years. He then returned to the

])resent farm, which has been his

home since a lad of fifteen years.

He has followed farming of the pro-
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gressive order, and his one of the

finest farms in Orleans county.

i\Inrch 4, 1858, he married Harriet

H. Lang of Tilton, New Hampshire.

They had two children: Anna, who
married Charles C. Clark of Derby,

and died Augiist 8, 1903, and Carrie,

town clerk forty-tliree years, and
held the various other olfices. lie

represented Holland in the general

assembly of Vermont in 1873, and
again in 1888. In 188-1 he was state

senator for Orleans county, and was

a member nf the constitutional con-

SlDNEY R. FlETCII

•who married Harris T. Brvant of

Holland.

Mr. Pletcher has long been recog-

nized as a man of rare ability, sound
judgment, and great worth, and has

naturally occupied a leading place

in the affairs of not only Holland,

but Orlean-; county. He has been

vention of 1S70. In ISSO he was
chosen assistant judge of Orleans
county, and served two years. He
has settled many e-tates, and for

thirty years has been connected with
the Methodist church, and in 1900
was chosen as Vermont's delegate to

the general conference at Chiea£fo.
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BRYANT, Harms T., was born

in Holland, December 16, 1857, a

son of George and Sibil (Pinney)

Bryant. He received a good practi-

Harkis T. Bryant.

cal education in the district schools

of the town, and then took up farm-

ing until 1884, when he went to

New York city and entered the era-

ploy of the Crystal Lake Ice com-
pany, where he remained for ten

years, the last five of which as fore-

man. He returned to Vermont in

1894 and engaged in farming with
his father-in-law, Judsje Sidnev IJ.

Fletcher.

February 9, 1887, he was married

to Carrie L., daughter of Judge
Fletcher. Two children liave been

l)orn to them: Harriet Sibil (de-

ceased) and Grace F.

Mr. Bryant was selectman from
1894 to 1900, school director for five

years, and in 1900 was Holland's

Tcpresentative in the general assem-

bly. He is treasurer of Holland
Creamery association and has been

since its incorporation.

FERRIN, Elvyn A., was born in

Holland, January 9, 184.5, a son of

Martin C. and Sarah S. (Mead) Fer-

rin. Micah Ferrin, the paternal

grandfather, was born at London-
derry, New Hampshire, in 1787, and
came to Holland in 1808. His son,

Martin C, was bom in 1816.

Elvyn A. Ferrin attended the dis-

trict schools of Holland and Derby,

and Stanstead (Province of Quebec)
academy, completing his education

when eighteen years of age. He has

always followed farming.

In 1868, he married Antha E.,

daughter of Amasa Kidder of Hol-

land. They have had two children:

Elvyn A. Ferrin.

Edith M. (iirs Charles N. Williams

of Brighton), and Kate E.. a teacher.

Mv. Ferrin is a man of wide read-

ing and enjoys an unusual acquaint-
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ance among the leading men of

northern Vermont. He enjoys a

marked degi-ee of public popularity,

and has served the town eleven years

as lister; first selectman, eight years,

and in ISSfi was its represent.it ivc

in the general assembly.

MARSH, Haert E.," son of Jo-

seph and Sarah (Hinman) Harsh,

was born at Derby. November 13,

1841. He came with his parents to

Holland and received his education

in the district schools, and after

completing his education took up
farming, which he has always fol-

lowed, and has proven that witli

care, enterprise, and intelligence,

farming will pay.

July 4, 18G4,'he married Arvilla

y\. .\llbee of Derby, daughter of

H.' K. Maksii.

Eliiah Ji They have had

one child, a daughter. Myrtie A.,

who married Bert J. Farr of ^lor-

gan, Vermont, January 15, 1896.

Mr. Marsh lias served Holland as-

selectman and lister, and in 189t>

represented the town in the general

assembly of Vermont.

Mertox R. Lack.-:y.

LACKEY, Merton E., was born

at Sheldon, June 13, 1850, son of

Edgar and Agues (Shields) Lackey.

He attended the public schools of

^[initgiimery. ilr. Lackey located

in Holland "in 1881, and has always-

followed farming. He has a home-
stead of 160 acres, with 2,000 sugar

trees, and keeps fifty head of stock.

In February, 1876, be married

^[ary Douglass of Putnam, New
York, and has had five children, all

of whom are living: Howard H.^

Jennie A., Ira X., Jay E.. and Max
D. He has served Holland as grand

juror and justice of the peace.

TICE, George H.. was born at

Derbv, June 12, 1844, a son of Oli-

ver B. and Ehnda W. (Greene) Tice.

Mr. Tice receivid a aood comni'iu
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school education in the public

schools of Derby and Holland, and

at eighteen years of age enlisted in

Company K, Tenth regiment. Ver-

Geokoe H. Tick.

mont volunteers, and served to the

close of the war, was wounded at the

battle of Cedar Creek, October 19.

1864, and when discharged from the

service was a sergeant of his com-
pany. After the close of the war he

settled in Holland and took up
fanning and lumbering and ha-^

been probably Holland's leading

business man. He owns some SOU

acres of land connected with his

splendid farm, a sawmill and several

other buildings at Tice village. He
has been too active and busy to give

any attention to seeking public of-

fice, yet he has served as constable,

iirst selectman, and in 1884 repre-

sented the town in the general as-

sembly.

October 21, 1869, he married

Luella E. Bates of Holland. They
have had six children, two of whom
are living: Herbert B. of Derbv.

ton of Holland). :\[rs. Moulton has

and Jennie T.(Mrs. Ernest G.:\[oul-

limg been a most successful teacher,

unci has taught thirty-seven terms.

KJDDEE, Oliver L., was born
at Enosburg in December, 1836. son

of Amasa and Esther (Brewer) Kid-
der, and was educated in the district

schools and the academy. He lo-

cated in Holland in 1860 and has

lived here ever since that time, and
has a particularly good farm of 265

acres, has 1,500 sugar trees, and
k-eeps about fifty head of stock.

^Ir. Kidder married Flora Brown
in June, 1862, and had one child,

Klorence (Mrs. Homer Twomblv of

Oliver L. Ki

Holland). .Atrs. Kidder died in July,

1898, and Mr. Kidder married for

his second wife, in November, 1899,

Sarah J. Hodges of Enosburg. Mr.
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Kidder has served Holland as super-

intendent of schools, selectman,

and as its representative in 1890.

TABOE, Lemuel E., son of Cor-

nelius D. and Sarah (Ferrin) Tabor,

was born in Barton, February 6,

182G. When only two years of age

his parents located in Holland, and

it was here the Tabor children laid

the foundation for a long, useful life.

—on the farm and at the splendid

district schools. Mr. Tabor has al-

ways followed farming, and in 1891

he went to Manhattan, Kansas,

where he farmed for eight years, re-

turning to Holland in 1899. Two
years later he located at Morgan
Beach, one of the prettiest sites in

that charming locality.

March 19, 1849, Mr. Tabor mar-

various town offices and in 1878 rep-

resented Holland in the state legisla-

ture.

Hon. Horace A. W. Tabor, a

Lemuel R. Taboi;.

ried Tryphena Welch of Stanstead,

Province of Quebec. Ten children

were bom to them, seven of whom
are still living. Mr. Tabor held the

Horace A. W. Tabor.

brother of Lemuel, was born Xovem-
ber 26, 1833, in Holland, and half a

century ago located in Kansas, but

soon after went to Leadville, Colo-

rado, where he became one of the

bonanza kings of the pioneer days.

He acquired fame, fortune, and a

seat in the LTnited States senate.

TheTabors are of English descent

and early located at Topsham, where
Cornelius was born. A remarkable

feature of the family was, that of the

twelve cliildren, none died under
seventv-thri'i' years of age.

BRADFORD. James A., son of

AVilliani and Isabelle (Parker) Brad-

ford, was born at Melbourne, Can-
ada, February 28, 1853. His mother
died there in the winter of 1859. He
came from Canada with his father in
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the summer of ISGO, and located in

the town of Morgan. His people

being extremely poor, his chances

for getting an education were very

limited. He attended the district

school when not working out to help

support the family.

November 14, 1873, Mr. Bradford
married Edna L. Burroughs of Mor-
gan and moved to Derby for two
years. Here their only child, Gertie

Isabelle, now Mrs. Alfred L. Dem-
ick, was born August 7, 1875. He
came to Holland in iSTovember, 1875,

where he has resided ever since. He
is engaged in farming and carrying

on a general store. I\Ir. Bradford
has always taken a keen interest in

the welfare of his town, and is a

J.4_ME.S A. Bk.\dfoui>.

wide-awake and public-spirited citi-

zen. He has held various town of-

fices, was a justice of the peace four-

teen consecutive years, and in 1891

repre-ented his town in the legisla-

ture.

KELLEY, Levi E., son of

George and iFary (Moore) Kellejv

Levi R. KeIjLey.

was born at St. Johnsburj', March 3.

1849. In 1857 his parents moved to

Derby. Mr. Kelley received his ed-

ucation in the district schools and
academy at Derby. He has always

followed farming and in later years

has dealt extensively in cattle. In
1871 he married Clara Di dge of

Derby, and located in Holland, on
what is known as the Pratt farm.

Fourteen years after he sold out and
bought the F. F. Kuiter place, where
he still resides. Five children have
blessed their union: William G.,

Orville L., Stuart R., Parker D., and
Clarence B.

Mr. Kelley has served as lister,

school director eight years, consta-

ble and collector fifteen years, and
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in 190"2 represented tlie town in the

general assemljl}' of Vermont.
LeBAROX. Alfrkd M.. was

born at Bart'ord, Province of Quebec,

in 1845, of American parents,

son of William and Betsey (In-

galls) Le Baron. When twelve

years of age his parents moved
to Stanstead, where they were for

four years. Locating in Holland,

four years later they settled in

Island Pond, hut soon after returned

to Holland. Alfred M. Le Baron re-

ceived a good, sound education in

the schools of the several towns in

which he resided and then took up
sawmill work, to which he has de-

voted his time. For the past thirty-

two yeai-s he has been in the employ
of G. R. Caswell and for the past

seven years he has been manager of

the G. A. Caswell Lumber com-

pany's mill.

July 4, 1869, ^h: Le Baron mar-

ried Martha Moshier of Holland.

They have had three children: Ed-
gar, who is a machinist and has been

in the employ of the Buttierfield

company at Derby Line for the past

thirteeri years; Sada, Mrs. Wilbur

Wallace of Holland, and Ivi. ilrs.

AViUiam Smith of Holland.

Mr. Le Baron is a man of abilit}',

push, and good judgment, and being

a man of integrity and with a high

sense of honor, he has won a place

of credit and responsibility among
his townsmen.

ALBANY.
Population, Census of 1900, 1,028.

June 27, 1781, the state granted

to Col. Henry E. Lutterloh, Major
Thomas Coggswell, Gen. Joseph

Badger, Col. Ebenezer Smith, Col.

Antipas Gilman, Gen. John Tyler,

and fifty-five others, a township un-

der the name of "Lutterloh,'' which
name it bore until 1815, when the

inhabitants petitioned the legisla-

ture to change it to Albany, which
was done.

The charter of the town was
granted Jmie 20, 1782. In 1788

the town was first surveyed; but no
settlement was made until 1799.

Who the first settler was is not defi-

nitely known, but in 1800 there

were several families in town.

The town was organized in 1806,

with Thomas Coggswell, modera-
tor: Benjamin Xeal, clerk; Silas

Downer, Eli Chamberlain, and
Thomas Coggswell, selectmen.

Thomas Coggswell was chosen the

first representative in 1808.

Stanton Fairfield, son of Isaac,

was the first white child born in

town.

In the various wars Albany has

always done her part, liberally and
ungrudgingly, and in the War of

the Rebellion furnished 117 men
and paid more than $12,000 in

bounties.

The Congi-egational society was

the first to be established in to%vn,

and was organized August 16.

1818. Rev. Elias W. Kellogg be-

came the first settled minister in

1826.

The Methodist society was or-

ganized in the same year, and in

1833 erected the first church in

town.

In 1842 the Freewill Baptist so-

ciety was organized at East Albany,

and" in 1874 the Catholic church

was organized at East Albanv.
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CHAFFA n<)\ ^[un\ Bi \fd
was born at Vlhun AIa\ 11 1842

a son of Hiram and A'?enath (Ken
dall) Cliafey Ho ^^as educated m
the public schools, the acadenn and
the Peoples acadeni-^ at AIouis
ville. Aftei compktmo his tcUu i

ill)i( ak of tht Ci\il ^^AT. but being
111111(11 bis parent'^ lelused to cou-

nt lo bis < ntiv to the serMce. Be-
ii( tbi a,(_ o± tflenty-one he had

I II ( iibstod once and had been
.ilted twice

He served a=! ]iostniaster of Ai-

Maktix B. Chafey.

tioii, Mt. Cbafey clei'ked for a yiar

at Derby Line, and then served a

similar period in a Boston wholesale

house. In ISGli he entered the mer-
cantile business with his brother,

Hiram AV., but since 1883 has con-

ducted the business bv himself.

Fie enlisted in the' arm v at the

liany from 18GG to 188G: was elected

town clerk in 187G and treasurer in

1893, the two latter he still holds.

In 1890 he represented Albany in

the general assembly and attended
the extra session of 1891. His son,

Roland E., accompanied liim to the
caiiital as a naue in the house: at
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the extra se.^sion lioland was ap-

pointed assistant secretary of tlie

house, being onh^ foxirteen years of

age, and the youngest person ever

to hold that position, and at seven-

teen was assistant cashier of the

First National bank of Ithaca.

Jlicliigan. For the past s!x years

Eoland E. Chafey has held an im-

portant position with the Boston
Safety Deposit and Trust company,
and is a member of the Boston As-

sociation of Vermonters.
Martin B. Chafey was elected a

member of the Vermont senate

from Orleans county in 1898. Is

trustee of the Barton Savings bank
of Barton, Vermont, which position

he has held since its organization,

being one of the incorporators, and
is one of its investment committee.

Married Jennie Wilson, a daugh-
ter of Alexander and Margaret
(Calderwood) Mitchell of Crafts-

bury. Four children have been
born to them: Don M. (died

in infancy), Agnes 0., Roland E.,

and Margaret E., now Mrs. William

H. Stevens of S*'. Johnsbury.
AVILLIAMS, Ch.irles W., was

born in Greensboro, March 1, 1861,

a son of West and Eliza (Clarke)

Williams. He was educated at

Glover and Craftsburv, and came to

South Albany in 1885.

Mr. Williams has always followed

farming and has a good place of

125 acres, 1,500 sugar trees, and
keeps forty-five head of stock.

He has served Albany as school

director for three years and as se-

lectman for three years.

In 1884 Mr. Williams was mar-
ried to Alice Anderson of Glover.

One son has been born to them:
Leo West Williams, born September
l.->. 1895.

West Williams, father of Charles
A\'., was born at Montpelier, and for

many years was in trade at Greens-
l>oro, and conducted a tannery at

('raftsl)urv.

^VUJ.IAM ROWKLL.

EOWELL, William, son of

Enoch Eowell, a soldier in the

American Eevolution, was born iu

Plainfield, New Hampsliire, in 1788.

He came to Albany, Vermont, in

1812 and. in company with his

brother, Enoch, bought two lots of

land in the southern part of the

town, on which was the first and
only distillery ever operated in

town. They contracted to pay a

stipulated number of gallons of po-

tato wliisky for the land. When
the contract was filled the still was
stopped. After paying for the

farm the brothers divided it be-

tween them, Enoch taking the

soutliern lialf and AVilliara the

northern IimII'. wliich. together witli
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additions purchased, constitute the

farm where his grandson, William
W., now resides.

In ISIS he married Sally Leavitt,

and live children was the fruit of

their union. He took a decided in-

terest in public affairs, holding the

several town offices, and was a rep-

Tesentative in the Vermont legisla-

ture for several terms. He was an
active member of the Masonic order

in its early history in the state. He
died in 1871, and his wife two years

later.

Enoch C. Rowell.

Enoch C. Kowoll, grandson of

Enoch, and )ic|i]i('\v of William, was
born in riaiiiliild. XCw Hampshire,
October Is, Is:;:., and came to Al-

bany in 1851 to live with his uncle
William. He married Viola, daugh-
ter of his uncle William, in 1865,
They had three children: William
W., Jennie Clover, Mrs. J. C. Thorn-
ton of Dorche.';ter, Massachusetts,
and Marv V., wh<i r(>sides with her
brother, 'William W., on the old

homestead. He gained considera-

ble prominence in local affairs, and
was a man of character, worth, and
recognized ability. He held the va-

rious town oflict'S, and in 1878 rep-

resented tlic town in the legislature.

He was iMiinniissioned captain of

Company II, l-'irst regiment, Ver-

mont Militia, in August, 1866. He
always took an active interest in the

Masonic order, of which he was a

member. He died June 28, 1900.

His widow still resides on the old

homestead.
William W. Eowell was born on

the old farm in 186.5, and educated
in the district schools of his native

•own and Craftsbury academy. He
has alwaj'S taken a keen interest in

the affairs of the town, to which his

family history is so closely allied.

He has served as road commissioner.

lister, and auditor, and in 1900 rep-
resented the town in the state legis-
lature. He is a member of the Sons
of the American Revolution, and
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affiliated witli the i\rasi)nie fra-

ternity.

PATTEESOX, Adams D.. was
born at Glover in 1833, a son of

Adams D. Patterson.

Gabriel and Mary (Pope) Pa.tterson.

He was educated at the public

schools and at Glover institute. He
lias always followed farming, with

the exception of two years, one of

which he was in trade at East

Burke, the other in trade at South
Albany. He located in All)any

thirty-eight years ago.

March 25, 1858, he was united in

marriage to Elizabeth, daughter of

Siloam Rowell of Albany, and lived

in Glover seven years before mov-
ing to Albany. Tavo children have

been the fruit of their happv union:

Fred W. (deceased) and EfTie E.,

Mrs. Ered ('. Rr.nvn of Barton
Landing.

Mr. Patterson has served Glover

as justice, and Al))any as auditor,

selectman, and in 1896 as rcpre-

scntati\e to the general assemljly of
Vermont. For many years he has-

been a working member and stew-

ard of the M. E. church.

MILES, A. EuFUS, a son of Tim-
othy C. and Almira (Rowell) Miles,

was l)orn January 3, 1854, at Al-

hauy. F.ihu-ated in the public

si-liiiols (if liis native town, he has
fdlldwcd thorouglily progressive

and mddcrn farming, witli the re-

sult that lie is nnw c!asscd among
the successful farmers of northern
\'ermont. His fine farm of 300
acres and 1,000 sugar trees :s pleas-

antly located a mile from Albany
village, on the road to Irasburg.

Sixty head of stock is the average

usually kept on this very produc-

tive farm.

In ISrS ilr. Miles married Abbie

A. RuFus Miles.

Greaves of Craftsbury.

children have been born to

Frank and Effie.

He has served Albany as a



selectman, aud in 190',' as repre-

sentative to the legislature.

BEOWX. John A,, a sou of

Thomas P. and Sallv (Woolley)

Brown, was: bom at I'hni

Windsor connty, AiigLisI l(i.

AYhen five months old lii> ]ia

came to Westfield. Here Mr. B
attended the ]3ublic schools ai^

aradcniv. t"nrinins>- ha-- hi'ei

d he has an unus-

oi" 270 aeres on thi

Fiftv-live head ofIrasburu' miid.

stock are kr|i(.

In 1875 he ninnic.,1 I'lor

daughter of Willard limit <>

banv. Thev have four iliil

Lucius E,, GladysS. E., :\ni,ln

and Muriel M.
Mr. Brown has served AUia

grand juror, justice of the
]

and for the jjast five years as .';

man. He is superintendent o

Congregational Sunday-school
a member of the JIasonic f rate

and IS w<^v srrvm- as chaplain of

Central l..d-e. \... Vrl. F. \- A. M.,

of Irasburo-.

TEXNEY, FiiANK W., a son of

John and Evalme (Wasblmrn) Ten-
nov, was l)orn at Albany, February
LS', 1854, attended school at Al-

bany, and always followed farming,
with the exception of eiuht years

that he was engag<Ml m (rade in

this town. In 188U he married
Ftta, a daughter of Ezra Wilcox of

Alhany. Two children were born
to them. One only, John Curtis,

sui'vives. Mrs. I'ennev died in

HIOI.

Mr. Tenney has served Albany
four years as postmaster, six years

as school director, fourteen years as

lister, eight rears as constable and

Fl!A> W. Tf,:

etor, and in 1894 as represeuta-

to the general assembly,

ihn Tenney, father of Frank
was a foremost citizen of the
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town, belli the various town offices,

and was serving as town treasurer

at the time of his death, which oc-

curred in 1883. He represented

Albany in the general assemblv in

1874.

GEEGORY, Rev. Albert, was
born at Stanbridge, Province of

painter's trade and followed fliis

line for eighteen years, becoming a

workman of skill and meeting with

a marked degree of public confi-

dence and favor.

In 18G9 Mr. Gregory was united

in marriage to Marion M., fifth

daughter of Luther Colburn, who-

Quebec, April 2, 1848, a son of A.

H. Gregory and grandson of Daniel

Gregory, one of the first settlers of

St. Albans, Vermont. Mr. Gregory

was reared on a farm and educated

in the district schools and acade-

mies.

Leaving the farm he learned the

was one of the early settlers of

Barton. Five sons and a daughter
have been born to them. The
daughter died at Glover. The sons

are Albert H., Warren A., Charles

S., Daniel J., and Harry V.. all

grown to manhood.
Daniel J. Gregory saw service in
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the Spanish-Amoriean war with the

Xew Hampsliire troops and in the

Phih'ppines. Charh's S. Gregory is

now corporal of ('oiiipany 1, Tenth
reoiniont. X'nitcil States rep;uhirs,

stationed at Fort Adams. Newport,
Rhode Island.

Eev. and ]\Irs. Alljert ({regory Ije-

came converted in 18T0 at Man-
chester, Xew Hampshire, and unit-

ed mth the Free Baptist church of

that place. Four years later tlioy

joined the Methodist church and in

188-1,, while at Glover working at

his trade, he took out a local

preacher's license. In 1888 he
joined the Vermont conference and
has served the following charges:

Guildhall, Bloomfiold, Newport
Center. Troy, Danville and West
Danville, West Concord, AYestfield

and Lowell, Holland and Morgan,
East Burke and East Haven, and is

now at Albany.

In the various cliarges yir. Greg-

ory has devoted hhnself diligently

and faithfully to his duty as Ire has

seen it; a preacher of strength and
a man of exemplary character, his

has been a work that has borne
fruit. He has always manifested a

cheerful, helpful, and Christian

spirit that has endeared h^m to

those among whom he has been
placed bv the Conference.

SHEPAED, Guy E., a son of

George and Chloe (Amidon) Shep-
ard, was liorn at Marshfield in ISCit.

and received his education in tlic

district schools of his native town.

At twenty years of age he came to

Albany and for eight years he was
the village blacksmith. He then
took up farming and lumbering,

and in 1902 purchased the general

store of Dr. Campbell at South Al-

bany. At this time he was ap-

pointed the village postmaster, and
has won a nuirked degree of public

confidence, as his business would in-

dicate, doing by far the largest bus-

iness ever done in the place, still

ciiiitinuiug the lumber business.

November 25, 1887, he was unit-

ed in marriage to Joanna Wood-
ward of Enosburg. Two children

have blessed their union: Carroll

G.. born March 5, 1889, and Mil-

dred :\r., born January 13, 1896.

Mi-. Shepard takes a lively inter-

est in all matters that will upbuild
the village of South Albany, and is

completing one of the finest resi-

dences in town. As Mr. ShepanFs
friends say, '"'when he makes a start

they need not look for him back,

for he don't go that way."

JAY.
Population, Censu.s ot 1900, 530.

On March 13, 1780, the town of

Jay was chartered under the name
of Carthage. The land finally re-

verted to the state and in 1792 the

legislature changed the name in the

following manner: ''The tract of

land called Carthage is an uncom-
monly good one and should be

erected into a township by the name
of Jav." Childs, in hi-; gazetteer,

tells us that that '-one third of the

territory was gi anted to Governor
Thomas Cliittenden and the remain-
in- two tliii-ds to John Jav and
.Idlm Ci^zinr of New York."" The
Chilteiidcii grant was chartered No-
vember 7, 1792. A copy of this

charter was not tiled in the office

of the seeretarv of state for record

until January "'29, ISOG. The last

of the Chittenden lands passed out

of the name when, on April 1, 1874,

George W. Chittenden of Boston,
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Ma-snchu?ott;^. ^old a tract of land

to B. F. Paine of Jay.

Samuel Palmer was the first set-

tler. He came prior to July, ISOT.

Luther and Philander Bailey came
at about this time.

The town was organized and the

first meeting held March 29, 1828.

Madison Keith, who came from
Bridgewater, Massachusetts, was the

first representative of the town.

CHAMBEELIX. Henry Dwight,
was born in Jay, July 11, 1811. a

son of Joshua and Sophia (Smith)

Chamberlin. His early life was
spent ripon a farm, with very poor
school privileges. He attended two
half terms of "Westfield grammar
school in the fall of 1859 and 1860.

He taught school at eighteen years

of age. He enlisted at nineteen in

Company B, Third regiment, Ver-
mont volunteers. May 10, 1861, and
was discharged December 10, 1862.

He was in the battle of Lee"s Mills,

Virginia, and in several minor af-

fairs. He taught school in the win-

ter of 18G3, and again in 1864. He
was elected first lieutenant of Com-
pany H, Fifth regiment, Vermont
State Militia, at its organization at

Troy in December, 1861, and made
captain July 1. 1865, which posi-

tion he held until the disbanding of

the organization.

Mr. Chamberlin wni'koil at the

carpenter and joiii(i'< tradi' for a

few years, and wa< ('iiL:a-''il in mill

work, manufacturiii-- claplMianls for

Stevens & Sliurtl.-lf and M. W.
Shurtlcff at Jay and Bolton from
1S69 to 1873. He engaged in mer-
cantile business at JaA' in the earlv

part of 1873. He built a mill for

manufacturing lumber and butter

tubs in the fall of lS7(i and win-

ter and spring of 1.S77. This in-

volved him to sucli an cxtrnt that

he was obliged to go through bank-
ruptcj", which stripped him of every

dollar. He manufactured the stock

of logs he had got in, for the as-

signee, and manufactured 10,000
butter tubs. He ran the mill for

the purchaser, B. F. Paine, until

the beginning of 1881. He was
burned out on Thanksgiving day
morning, 1880, losing most of his

household effects without any insur-

ance. He soon began getting to-

gether the lumber and material for

his present residence on the same
site. He began land surveying in

1883 and has followed it since. In
the fall of 1889 he entered into an
agreement with C. P. Stevens & Co.,

of Eichford, whereby nearly 1,000

acres of timbered land was pur-

chased and a steam saw and dress-

ing-mill built on the land, situated

in the central part of the town of

Jay, he having one-fourth interest.

This business was carried on \mtil

the plant was burned in March.
1895. He now owns the tract of

land and a farm of 100 acres as a

result of that enterprise.

October 1, 18G5, he was married
to Sarah Ermina Chase, by whom
he has had three children, all of

whom are dead. On the same date

he was commissioned postmaster of

Jay, and he or his wife has held the

office since, with the exception of

about eight years. He represented

the town in the regular legislative

session of 1874. and the extra ses-

sion of 1875. He has been super-

intendent of schools six years, lister,

treasurer, and auditor several years,

and is such at the present time; con-

stable and collector several .years,

and a ju-ticc of the peace about

thirtv vcars. He has been elected
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town clerk twenty-tive times, and is

the present incumbent.

Mr. Chamberlin has been clerk of

the Jay Baptist church since its or-

ganization in 1883. He was elected

assistant judge of Orleans county

in 1896, and again in 1898.

He is a member of Masonic
Union lodge. No. 16, F. & A. M.,

since 1869, and has been master five

years: a member of Cleveland chap-

ter, Xo. 20. E. A. M.. of Malta com-
mandery, No. 10, K. T., and of

Newport lodge of Perfection, 14°,

A. A. S. E. He is a member of Bai-

ley post. No. 67, G. A. B., and has

been commander two years. He
has always Toted the Bepublican

ticket.

J. E. Ch.\se.

CHASE, J. E., was born at

Fletcher, Vermont, November 3,

1838, and located in Jay in 1849.

He was married June 6. 1867, to

Sarah A. Preston; one son, living at

Barton. He enlisted April 25, 1861.

in Company H, Second Vermont
volunteers, was wounded at the

first battle of Bull Eun, was trans-

ferred to Company F, First United
States sharpshooters, in 1863. He
was in every battle of the Army of

the Potomac until severely wounded
on the 12th of May, 1864, at Spott-

sylvania, Virginia, causing the loss

of a foot; was discharged August
31, 1866, having the longest war
record of any volunteer from Ver-
mont. He has held every town
office in Jay time and again, except

town clerk; justice of the peace for

twenty 3'ears and is still at the

present time, and is also superin-

tendent of schools.

He represented the town of Jay
in the general assemby of Vermont
in 1880, served on general com-
mittee of military and several spe-

cial committees. He received his

education in the common schools

and academies. He is a farmer on
a very fertile farm of 200 acres at

Jav village.

MACOMBEE, Albeex Ashley,
son of William M. and Louisa

(Buck) Macomber, was born in

\Vestford, Chittenden eountv,

March 10, 18.53. In 18.59 his pa-

rents moved to Johnson, in 1861 t»

Westfield, and in 1871 to Jay. He
attended the district schools of

"Westford, Johnson, and the ^\"ost-

field grammar school.

^Ir. ]\Iacomber"s ]iaternal grand-

father. David :\laooiiiber. was born

at Chesterfield, ;^^assachusetts. and

together witli several brothers, came
in about 1808 to Westford, where
William ]\r.. father of the subject of

this sketch, was born June 12, 1824.
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He is still lixing. David married
Ehoda Whitten, who was bom at

Cummington, ]\rassaehiisetts.

Mr. Macomber's maternal grand-
father, Jesse Buck, was born at

Chesterfield. Massachusetts, June
10. ISOl. and came to AVestford.

splendid example of the thrifty,

energetic, and up-to-date farmer.

He has made a specialty of fine

Jersey cows, and by application,

knowledge, and a splendid physique
Jias made his chosen work a con-
spicuous success.

Mj

where his daughter. Louisa, mother
of the subject of this sketch, was
born September IT, 1839. She is

still living.

Albern A. Macomber has always
followed farming, with the excep-
tion of one year that he clerked for

February 3, 1886, he married
Francese A., daughter of Ebenezer
Eichardson of Troy, by whom he
liad two children: Albern Isl., born
April 1, 1887, and Arley B., born
December 10, 1890. Mrs. Ma-
comber died June 11, 1898, and

J. H. Buck at Wcstfield. He is a June 31, 1899, Mr. :\racomber took
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for his second wife. I-illina E., daugli-

ter of Heiuan B. Miller of John-
son, Vermont.

I\[r. Macomber has ahvays taken a

keen interest in public matters and
has ever been foremost in all move-
ments that would tend to advance
the interests of Ja_y. He has fre-

quently been called to public oflfice

by his townsmen, and has served

them most acceptably as lister,

auditor, superintendent of schools,

selectman, and in 1890 represented

Jay in the general assembly.

a splendid hillside farm of 220
acres, which has 1,400 sugar trees,

and keeps forty head of stock.

Mr. AVakenian is a splendid type
of the thorough and jirogressive

ISTew England farmer. He has al-

ways followed his chosen calling

with the exception of three years

in Minnesota and Dakota, a part of

which time he was engaged in the

hotel business.

He has served Jay a^ a lister,

school director three years, road
commissioner, constable, and col-

Residence of Akthvk M. W.\kemax.

WAKEMAN. .Viniiri; M.. a sou

of Seth B. and CyniliM (llou-hton)

Wakemah, was born XnNrniln'r 27,

1855, at Fairfax, Franklin county.

When but three years of age he re-

moved from Fairfax to Fairfield

with his parents and in 1861 they

located at Jay.

Mr. Wakeman attended the

schools of Fairfield and Jay and laid

the foundation in youth for both a

splendid physique and a sound
knowledge of men. lie resides on

lector, and a number of other of-

fices.

Mr. "Wakeman was united in mar-
riage to Edith L. Macomber of Jay.

Three children have blessed their

itnion: Mvstre E., born December
15, 1881 (Mrs. John Lucier of Jay),

Merton A., born March 10. 1884,

Elsie v.. born Xovember 28. 1887,

died Julv 30, 1890.

PLACE, Guy B., son of Benja-

min and Fhu'be (Judd) rhue. was

born in Cnnada in 1845, and came
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witli ^'el•n^

Herf

atteiidefl the district schools and
took up farming on the old home-
stead, where he has alwa.ys remained.

In 1863 he married Salina Barrow
of Jay, and they have had their

happy home blessed by six children,

all of whom are living: Frank E.,

Guy A., who married Edith Wilkin-

son of Sutton, Province of Quebec,

William, Ellen, \^ho married Fred

Young ol Jay, Harr\, and Rena.

Mr Place has held the various

town offices, and in 1902 represented

Jay in tlie general assembly of Ver-

mont, where he served on the can-

vassing and industrial committees.

LUCIEE. Gilbert C. The sub-

ject of this sketch was born at

Enoslnirg, Vermont, in 1847. a son

of Charles and Ellen Lucier. Mr.

Lucier received his education in the

district schools of Enosljurt:- ami

Jay. in ISCO Mr. hunci- .niiw witji

his parents tn rrsidr at Jav. and in

1863. when I. lit a iiinv lad of six-

teen, hi' .•iilistnl in ('..niiiany F,

Eleventh VM-mont licavy artillerv.

He served two years, was wounded
at the battle of Cold Harbor, Vir-
ginia, in 186-1, and wa« mustered
ont (if the service Sopteml)er. 18()5,

and retiii-iKMl to Jay and entenMl the
hmilici- liiisincss. which he has gen-
erally rnllowcd. cxcciiting t\V('lve

years that he was cniphncd al Bos-
ton. :\lassachu,<rtt,-<. I,v 'the Carson
.\Ia,-hin(. rcnnpanv.

In ISCS Mr. FnchM- nuirri.Ml LueV
King (if Berkshire, Vermont. Fhree
fhililrni have been born to them,
two dl' wliiim are now living: Maliel,

(Mrs. Kdward Xason), and Mai:d.
Mr. r.iuier has served day as

ihairinaii of school committee,
rliairman of selectmen six years,

and in 1882 represented the town in
the state legislature. In 1890 he
wiait to Boston tn reside, remaining
until li)02. when he reiiirneil to

day.

TK( )Y.

Population, Cen.'sus of 1900, 1,467.

The town of iIissis([uoi Mas in-

eorporated October 28, 1801, and
eomposed of two gores: the south-
ern one of 12,000 acres chartered
by the state October 30, 1792, to

John Kelley. and the northern one,

of 11.

state '

ICIkins.

June

HI ac

th

tarterod by the
^ :'-'. to Samuel
.'i;. \sm, the
was (hanged to-

i a ])arty of men from
headed by Capt. Moses
qdored the county, and
1797, he started from
with bis houseliold ffoods
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and sup])lies in a cart, drawn by a

yoke of oxen and a yoke of bulls,

and one cow, driven by his nine-

yeai'-old son, Mark, and accom-
panied by two hired men.
They were found to have lo-

cated just nortli of North Troy
and across the Canadian line.

Soon a Mr. Morrill came and lo-

cated on a lot and built a house a

half mile east of the present North
Troy village. In 1199 James
Eines and a Mr. Bartlett came and
settled in the town and soon after

several more families came from
Peacham. About 1800 Elkins

moved from his Canadian farm and
located at what is now North Troy,

and built a saw and grist-mill.

The town was organized in

March, 1802. Curtis Elkins was
chosen first town clerk and that

year Alphcus Moore was chosen

first town representative.

During the War of 1812 a consid-

erable amount of danger was antici-

pated, but none came; a fort w"as

erected for the protection of the in-

habitants in the event of an inva-

sion. The fort consisted of a rude

stockade constructed of logs on

end, from twelve to fifteen feet

high.

In the Civil war Troy, like all

Vermont towns, did her full share

in patriotism and the furnishing of

both men and treasure that "this

government of the jjcople should

not perish."

ANNIS, Hox. Orten S.,* only

surviving child of Laurens K. and
Ella (Hull) Annis, was born three

miles from the village of North
Troy, on the 15th day of November,
1866. While yet an infant, his pa-

rents removed with him to West-
field, in which town his uncle. Dr.

A. W. Annis, practised medicine for

many years. In the villages of West-
field and North Troy, located in the

beautiful valley of the Mississquoi,

under the shadow of the Green
Mountains, Mr. Annis has spent

most of his life thus far.

He was educated in the Westfield

public schools, the Westfield gram-
mar school, and by a private instruc-

tor. Though an able student in dif-

ferent branches of study, he excelled

particularly in mathematics. He had
a limited experience as clerk in the

village stores. In 1888 he was su-

perintendent of the town schools,

and in 1889 he became a member
of the Orleans county board of edu-

cation. Though the position was
unsought by him, he was appointed

postmaster in 18ST, holdiugthe office

until his resignation in 1889. "Wliile

discharging the duties of the office,

he commenced and assiduously pur-

sued the study of the law. He re-

signed as postmaster in order that

he might go to North Troy and
enter the law office of the late Hen-
derson C. Wilson, who for many
years was a practitioner at the Or-

leans county bar.

In 1890, "at the October term of

the supreme court held in Montpe-

lier. ilr. Annis was a candidate for

admission to the Vermont bar. This

was shortly after the adoption of

tlie new rules requiring a rigid and
different exnmination, both oral and
written. He was admitted, and with

honor, standing at the head of a

class of thirteen successful candi-

dates. The death of Mr. Wilson

occurring just prior to this event,

' Written by Eev. Marce
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Mr. Annis engaged the office, pur-

fhased the lihrary and furnishings

iind commenced the successful prac-

tice of his profession. Equijjped

with a good knnwh'dge of law and
of human nature, and i):iving strict

precedented, amount of criminal

business, so far as related to grave

offenses, in both county and
supreme court, including convictions

for murder in the first degree, man-
slaughter, assault with intent to kill.

attention to business, he worked into

a large and remunerative practice.

In 1894 he was elected state's

attorney for Orleans county, and on
the expiration of his term in 1896
was re-elected, thiis serving four

vears. During his administration,

there was an lanusual, if not un-

and attem))ted sulj(irnati(in of per-

AMien the new law for the ap-

pointment of probation officers went
into effect in 1809, he was appointed

probation officer for Oi'lcans county;

but not caring for the office or the

nature of the work, he resigned after
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a yoar or so. llv was elucted chair-

man of the Orleans county Bepubli-

can committee in 1898, re-elected in

1900, and again re-elected in 1902.

A few days before the Republican

county convention of 1902, Mr.

Annas yielded to the unexpected but

urgent solicitation of friends to be-

come a candidate for the senator-

ship. He received the nomination

in the convention, and the election

at the polls. In the Vermont senate,

lie served as chairman of the Com-
mittee on Judiciary, which is con-

sidered the most honorable commit-
tee position ill the legislatiire. Also,

he was a member of the senate Com-
mittee on Corporations. Of the

joint standing committees, he was
chairman of the one on State and
Court Expenses, and was a member
of tlie Committee on Temperance.

In 1903, he very reluctantly ac-

cepted the position of chairman of

the board of trustees for the village

of Xorth Troy; but having accepted,

he entered vigorously into the work
of the otTice. There were then no
permanent desirable sidewalks. The
board believed the importance and
resources of the place to warrant

such walks, and accordingly pro-

ceeded to lay concrete sidewalks,

driveways and crossings extensive^,

and to the great benefit and beauty

of the village.

This sketch would be incomplete

without referring to Mr. Annis'

ability as a public speaker. Though
small in stature, with black hair,

black penetrating eyes and dark

complexion, he possesses a keen in-

tellect, quick wit. and vivid imagi-

nation, which, combined with easy

dignity of manner, make him a

graceful, clociuent, and effective

speaker. Nor is his ability in thi-^

direction confined to addre-sing- tin-

court, and jury. In the days when as

a boy he debated in the village

lyceum, liis talent was recognized.

In the halls of legislation he was the

peer of any other memljer of the

general assembly as a speaker. On
public occasions he is an orator who
delights those privileged to listen to

his eloquent words.

He Ijelongs to the Masonic frater-

nitv, having a membership in Union
lodge, Xo." Ifi, of Troy. Though
practical and methodical, Mr. Annis
has also a poetical element in his

nature, and a faculty for winning
friends. While fond of general

literature, he follows the rule never

to read a bonk that he would not

place on the shelve- of his home
librarv.

On' December 10, 1890, he wa.s

itnited in marriage to Miss Ida E.

Campbell, the gracious lady who
now presides over his pleasant home.

Three bright, attractive children are

the fruit of this union: Euth Ella.

Paul Campbell, and Grace.

SEAVEE. Ezra T.. was born at

Albany. Vermont. January 12.

1858, "a son of Oilman W. and Eliza

(Rowell) Seaver. AVhen he was five

years of age his parents moved to

Irasburg, Vermont, and two years

later to South Craftsbury.
" Mr.

Seaver received his education in the

old-fashioned district schools of

Irasburg, Craftsbury, and at Crafts-

bury academy, and at the Mont-
pelier seminary; when sixteen

years of age he located in North
Troy and entered the employ of

Martin & Seaver, dealers in hard-

ware, groceries, etc., and manufac-
turers of Jewetfs patent milk pans.

Till' linn Iniilt a block where the

l'arl<liiirst stori' now stands. Hero
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they continued in Inisiuess four

years and then G. W. Seaver & Son
succeeded in the retail business

and also manufactured jjatent milk
pans at Xortli Troy, Vermont,
Mansonville, Sherbrooke and Mont-
treal, Province of Queliec. Ezra

then Mr. Parkhurst bought the

building lot and G. W. Seaver &
Sons bought out George P. Hardys
general store and leased the ad-

joining block, then known as the

Brown store.

llarley T. (see Barton) came

Ezra T. Seaver.

T., during all this time, had man-
agement of tlie store and did all

the corresponding for the firm. A
disastrous fire in 1882 destroyed

their business block and store-

houses, together with two buildings

belonging to H. B. Parkhurst, and

into the firm and it was then
known as G. W. Seaver & Sons.
The business continued with Ezra
T. manager of dry goods, boots and
shoes, groceries, etc., and Harley T.
manager of hardware, stoves and
tinware departments. This contin-
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lied about two J'ears, and then the

firm sold out the dry goods business

to the former owner, George P.

Hardy, and Ezra T. bought out the

hardware and stove departments.

In 1884 Ezra T. bought his present

residence' and built the block he

now occupies. His store is 30x75

feet, four iloors. He also uses in

his business a large storehouse near

the depot, a storehouse in the rear

of his store, and the second floor

in the D. W. Kelley block, adjoin-

ing his store, size 40x60 feet. He
also owns and occupies the store

known as the Barrows store, size

40x70 feet, two floors, and store-

houses in the rear, 30x50 feet.

Mr. Seaver uses in his business 25,-

000 square feet of floor space, and it

is packed with all kinds of merchan-

dise used in a farming community.

His stock consists of dry goods,

clothing, boots, shoes, rubbers, hats

and caps, furnishing goods, small

wares, hardware, crockery, glass

ware, groceries, flour, grain, and

feed, blacksmith's supplies, build-

ers' supplies, paints, oils, and var-

nishes, furniture, carpets, and prob-

ably the largest and best selected

stock of general merchandise in

northern Vermont.
In 1879 Mr. Seaver married Al-

meda A. E^\-ins, and two children

have been born to them: Cleon W.
and Clive G.

Mr. Seaver was postmaster of

North Troy four years during

Cleveland's first administration,

and was Democratic candidate for

state auditor in 1890. Has been

town treasurer for a number of

years, and has held various other

town and corporation offices.

BUTTERFIELD, Alfred Har-
vey,* was born September 5, 1857,

at Lowell, a S3n of the late Xathau
S. and Mary (Hatch) Butterfield.

He was educated in the public

schools and also in the Waterbury
academy. But in a person of his

natural mental bent and breadth,

education is to be considered not a.<

so many books read or so many
schools attended, but in that larger

and grander sense of what it ha<

brought to the mind. With a re-

tentive memory and having read

eagerly of the choicest and best, he

has passed quite beyond the scope

limited by the general term '"well

informed," and acquired many of

the attributes and much of the

polish of accomplished scholarship.

Mr. Butterfield comes of good

old Eevolutionary ancestry on both

sides. He is in the eighth genera-

tion of lineal descendants from
Benjamin Butterfield, a native of

England, who was the first of that

family name to settle in America.

John Hatch, his maternal grand-

father, was a lieutenant in the War
of 1812. His maternal ancestry is

associated with the family of Tay-
lors to which General Zachary, the

late president, belonged: and the

father of his grandmother, John
Taylor, was customs oflScer at

Peacham something like 100 years

ago.

He came from Burlington to

North Troy, where he has ever since

resided, in 1878. Soon after acquir-

ing a thorough knowledge of the

printing business, he purchased the

North Trot/ Palladium, of which he

has since been the proprietor. It is

one of the cleanest, most whole-

Sketch by Hon. Ori.in S. .\nnis.
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some, and well-edited country week-

lies in northern Vermont. He was
deputy collector of customs from
the time of his appointment under
Harrison's administration in ISSO

to the time of his resignation in

1893. Soon after Mclunltv took

office in that tofl-n. At that session

lie served on the general committee
and obtained a charter for the

North Troy graded school. Two
years later a splendid school build-

ing was erected under his plans and
supervision. He has been town clerk,

Alfred H. Buttekfield.

his seat, Mr. Butterfield was ap-

pointed deputy collector of customs
in charge of the port at North
Troy, which position he has ever

since held. He served Troy as its

representative in the legislature in

1894, receiving the largest majc'vity

of any person ever elected to that

chairman of the Kepublican town
committee, chairman of the com-
mittee on text-books in the public

schools, and clerk of the North
Troy Village corporation. He also

served for three years as chairman
of the board of trustees. In 1898

he caused Trojan lodge. No. 20,
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Knights of Pytliias.to be instituted,

and was its first chancellor com-
mander. In 1903 he was chosen

grand vice-chancellor for the do-

main of Vermont, and in 1903

grand chancellor. In all of that

work he took great interest and the

order made notable jDrogress under
his administration of that office.

He is affiliated with St. Augustine's

Episcopal church of Xorth Troy,

and has been its secretary and
treasurer.

Whatever may^ have been his

other fortunes and successes, Mr.
Butterfield has been most happy in

his marital and domestic relations.

In 1880 he was married to Ger-

trude E. Hunt of Troy, daughter of

Mitchell and Henrietta Hunt, an
ideal choice, as the vanished years

have shown. They ha,ve five chil-

dren: Alfred M., Hugh 11., Eoss
H., Mary E., and Gertrude. The
eldest and first-mentioned is now a

student in the medical department
of the University of Vermont, with
most excellent prospects.

Mr. Butterfield is an ardent Ee-
publican and notably enthusiastic

in all things making for the good
of his own community. With broad
but discriminating mind, a seeker

after information, and having drank
freely from all his available foun-

tains of knowled2:e, with an ample
command of English and a high de-

gree of comparison— bordering

sometimes during a social hour
slightly on the critical or amusing
—he is not only an able man and a

worthy citizen, but a most inter-

esting companion.
HUNT, J.oiES E. B.. son of

Leonard and Luthcra (Clark) Hunt,
was born at Tmv. Vormnnt. (Xt >-

ber 24. 1S3(1. Wl IS pa

rents moved to New Hampshire,
and here he attended the schools

and laid the foundation, both physi-
cal and mental, for a long and use-

ful career. At the age of seventeen
years he returned to Vermont, his

father having deceased sis years
prior. During the si.x following
years he resided at Barnet, and
when twenty-three years old he re-

turned to his native town. He fol-

lowed farming a few years; but in

1872 engaged in the business of
manufacturing lumber and piano
sounding boards. He retired in

1901, selling his interest in the busi-

ness to Burnie M. Parker, son of his

partner for the preceding sixteen

years.

January 1, 1860, Mr. Hunt mar-
ried Emeline L., daughter of Horace
Porter, late of Tro}-, who always has
been and now is an ideal helpmeet
and a worthy contributor to his suc-

cess and the happiness of his pleas-

ant home. They have three surviv-

ing children: Ida A., Edgar L., a
successful dry goods merchant at

St. Johnsbury, Vermont, and Kittie

A., wife of Edwin F. Livingston of

Watertown, Massachusetts.
Mr. Hunt is not in any sense an

office-seeker, yet he has been chosen
to several important official posi-

tions. He has been elected trustee

for the village of Xorth Troy, is a
justice of the peace, has served

seven years as chairman of the

board of selectmen for the town of

Troy. In 1898 he represented Troy
in the legislature. Here he intro-

duced several bills of recognized im-

portance and some of which re-

sulted in considerable debate in the

house. He occupied a prominent
position on the committee on

claims, where bv reason of his
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activity and sense of justice an un-
usually large number of disputed

and long-standing claims were sat-

isfactorily adjusted.

Mr. Hunfs predominating char-

acteristics and qualities are energy,

broad views, sound judgment, and

(Icclining years in the community
whore he has lived so long and
which his generous and loyal im-
pulses have so often benefited.

WALLEE, Dr. C. Curtis, was
born at Irasburg, May 14, 1872, son
of Henry C. and Josephine (Bogue)

James R. B. Hunt.

a more than ordinary capacity for

doing and disposing of business.

By the exercise of these he has

been successful, accumulated a com-
petence, and although as yet en-

gaged in many of the activities of

life, he retired in 1900 to pass his

AValler. When a boy of seven
years he met with the loss of his

parents and went to live ^^nth his

uncle, Denison Waller, at Georgia.

Here he attended the district

schools until seventeen years of

age, when he entered the Vermont
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Methodist seminary at Montpelier.

Here he had the usual and valua-

ble experience of one, who by force

of circumstances is oblisred to work
his way. He graduated from the

Baltimore Medical college in 1898,

and then for a year was connected

united in marriage to Grace M.,

only daughter of Charles C. and
Manda White. One son, David
AVilkie, born June 29, 1903, has

blessed this happy union.

Dr. Waller is a wide-awake, pub-
lic-.'spirited, and generous citizen,

C. CUKTIS W.\LLER, M. D.

with the Maryland General hospital.

He then located at Xorth Troy,

where he has won an enviable prac-

tice and a splendid reputation as a

surgeon of more than ordinary abil-

ity.

In June, 1901, Dr. \\ allor was

who takes a lively interest in all

matters that tend to build up his

adopted to^ii. He is popular in

social circles, knows a good thing
when he sees it, and is affiliated

with the Knights of Pythias and
]\Iasonic fraternity.
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HUNT, Charles P.. son of Sam- is a Rfpubliean of the loyal, staunch
uel P. and Martha A. (Gilpin) Hunt, type.

was born at Ttoy, June 19, 1855. ]Mr. Hunt has always followed

He received his education in the farming in a progressive and thor-

public schools of his native town. ough manner, and is regarded as

Mr. Hunt is a conservative, yet one of Troy's most successful farm-
energetic, public-spirited citizen, ors.

Charles P. Hunt.

who has fre(|ueutly b?en called to

hold public position. He has

served his town as chairman of the

school board from 1895 to 1901,

chairman of board of listers 1895,

1896, 1901, 1903 and 1903, road

commissioner 1893, 1896, 1897,

1903. and selectman in 1904. He

July 6, 1881, Mr. Hunt was
united in marriage to Addie A.,

daughter of Harley S. and Emily
(Scott) Meigs of Potton, Quebec.
Three unusually bright children

have been born to them: Charles

P., born April 19. 1883, and died

December 30, 1890; Maude E.. born
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April 24, 1884, and Oliver H. P.,

born February 8, 1894.

Samuel P. Hunt, father of the

subject of this sketch, was born in

Monroe, Grafton county. New
Hampshire, and came to Vermont
in 1840, and resided in Troy nearly

all of the time until his death,

March 7, 1894. He was a man of

sound judgment and great worth,

and during his residence here he
held nearly every town office.

ClIESTEU C. WHEELEK.

WHEELER, Chester C, was
bom in Derby, March 29, 1843, son

of Alden and Emeline (Carpenter)

Wheeler, and a maternal grandson
of Colonel Cliester Carpenter (r^ee

Derby).

Mr. Wheeler was educated in the

district schools of Derby, Troy, and
at Troy academy. In December,
1863, he enlisted in Company D,

Sixth '\'emiont volunteer infantrv.

Mav 5. 1864. be w.is wounded at

the battle of the Wilderness, and
in July, 1865, he was discharged

from the service.

February 12, 1868, he was mar-
ried to Lucena P., daughter of

Adams Abbott, who was among the

early settlers of Troy. Five chil-

dren have been bom to them; one
only, Fred A., survives.

Mr. Wheeler has always followed

farming, with the exception of three

vears, when he was employed by
Buck, Stevens & Co. of Eichford.

He came to Troy with his father

in 1854, and has served the town as

lister and selectman, and in 1903
was its representative to the general

assembly.

Alden Wheeler, father of Chester

C, was bom May 17, 1809, and was
a son of Colonel Timothy and Han-
nah (Stoddard) Wheeler, tolonel

Timothy Wheeler was Ijorn Feljru-

ary 16, i770, and died in June, 1854.

He was a colonel in the War of 1812.

His son, Alden, died May 5, 1878.

Alden married Emeline, a daughter
of Colonel Chester Carpenter. She
was bom at Derbv, Vermont, April

29, 1815, and died June 12, 1891,

in Troy, Vermont.
KOGEES, Frank S., was born at

Troy, December 3, 1854, a son of

Dr. Clark S. and Lydia A. (Sumner)
Rogers, and a maternal grandson of

Samuel Sumner, a member of the

Orleans county bar.

Mr. Rogers attended the public

schools of Troy and fitted for col-

lege at St. Johnsbury and Derby
academies. He graduated from
Dartmouth in the class of 1878. He
entered the law office of P. K. Gleed

at JForrisville. and was admitted to

the Orleans county bar in 1881, and
has followed his profession in Troy
ever since. He has served as town
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clerk of Troy for two years and reg-

ister of probate for Orleans county
one year.

In 1881 Mr. Eogers was united in

marriage to Alice A., daughter of

Leander Aiken. Three children

have blessed their happy union:

proljability of remuneration. He
held various offices and represented

his town in the general assembly.

GRAY, Dr. Frederick Stuip-
SON. Dr. F. S. Gray was born in

Coventry, September IS, 1856, re-

ceiving his education in the common

Frederick S. Gray, M. D.

Helen F., Alice L., and Edward L.

Dr. Clark S. Rogers was born in

Franklin, Franklin county, and
practiced medicine in Troy. He
was a hard-working ]ihy-^ician of

the old school. Xo disian r wa- too

great or weather too bad im- liini to

respond to a call, regardless of the

schools and at the academies at

Coventry, Derby, and St. Johns-
bury. For twenty terms he taught
in the public schools. He graduated
from Burlington Medical college

June 36, 1882, and located at AVest-

field. August. 1S83, where, by pa-

tient inrlustrv. assiduitv, and his
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liberal methods, he built up a large

and valuable business. He went to

Troy in March, 1888, where he still

resides.

Frederick S. Gray, son of Hub-
bard and Mary (Wells) Gray, was
born on the old homestead, the

same farm where his grandfather

bought in 1808, who came from
Westmoreland, New Hampshire.
Also, Hubbard Graj-, his father,

was born on the same farm. The
farm has been in the possession of

the Gray family since 1808, and
came into the possession of Dr.

Gray in 1901. In 1902, seeing the

value of timbered land, he pur-

chased, in the towns of Lowell,

Westfield, and Troy, sixteen hun-

dred acres. Also run for three

years the steam mill at Troy with

success, then was instrumental in

getting Blair and DeLarm Yeneer
company doing business at Troy.

This company is working two mill-

ion feet of hardwood lumber per

year, and employs from fifty to

sixty hands.

Dr. Gray is a member of the State

and County Medical society, also a

member of Masonic Union lodge,

ISo. 16, Troy, and Cleveland chap-

ter. No. 20, Newport Eoyal Arch,

and Foresters, Court Hector, No.

3663, Troy. Since the organiza-

tion of the Foresters he has been

court physician and treasurer. He
is medical examiner of the North-
western Mutual, New York Life,

New Y^ork Mutual, Penn ^Mutual,

and several other first-class life in-

surance companies.

He took a post-graduate course

in McGill L'niversity Medical col-

lege, Montreal, Province of Quebec,

in 1902.

February 28, 1881, he was mar-

ried, and his wife died April 19,

1881, and on the 28th of March,
18.S8. he was united to Alice H.,

daughter of George W. and Anne
(Adams) Aiken. In his religious

views he is a Congregationalist, and
in politics he has always been a Re-
publican.

He is a cultured gentleman of

strict integrity and much respected

bv his fellow-citizens.

"PAEKER, Harry B.. was born
at Lowell, Vermont, April 17, 1836,

son of Nathan Parker. He received

his education in the district schools,

and in the year 1S6T he took up the

mill business as his vocation. In

1880 he formed a partnership with

IMr. Keiinov. which contimiod until

Haekt B. Parker.

1884; he then located at North
Troy and. forming a partnership

with James R. B. Hunt, they to-

gether purchased the so-called Cur-

rier mill. For a number of years
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they did au exteur^ivo business in

the manufacture of rough and
dressed lumber, and in the vear
1889 thev added to their business

^^.

the manufacture of piano sounding
boards. The partnership continued
until 1900, when his son, Burnie M.,

bought Mr. Hunt's interest, and the
business is now conducted under the
firm name of H. B. Parker & Son.

This business consists principally

of the manufacture of piano sound-
ing boards, turning out 20,000
boards annually, also manufactur-
ing dressed lumber, butter tubs, Ijox

shooks, sash, doors, and liouse

finish.

In 1875 Mr. Parker married
Georgia Burnham of Johnson. Two
children have been born to them:
Burnie M. and Mabel G. Burnie M.
was born July 29, 1876, at Lowell;
after completing his education he

followed the drug business, until in

tlie year 1900 he returned to jSTorth

Troy and purchased James E. B.

Hunt's interest in the mill and en-

tered a partnership with his father.

In October, 1900, he married
Maude Louise Buggy of North
Troy. One child has been born ta
them, Harry Burnham.

LEWIS, John L..* only son of

^lilo G. and Euretta (Willard) Lew-
is, is of English descent, and was
liorn at Berkshire, Vermont, on the
7tli day of March, 1S5S. He was
educated at the common schools and
iu the academies at Westfield and
St. Albans, Vermont. After com-
pleting his education he studied law
with the Hon. Henderson C. Wil-
son, late of Xortli Troy, and for

many years a prominent practi-

tioner at the Orleans county bar.

In 1877, Mr. Lewis was admitted
to the bar, and opened an office at

Xorth Troy, where he has since re-

sided and where he continued in

the practice of his profession until

about the year 1889, when he with-

drew largely or wholly from prac-

tice because of the many and con-

stantly increasing cares of his large

and varied lumlDer, mercantile, and
general business enterprises.

While in practice he did an ex-

tensive and lucrative business, be-

ing engaged in many important and
complicated cases aside from the

general run of work coming to a

successful lawyer in a litigious lo-

cality; but then as now money came
with comparative slowness to the

country" practitioner, and the love

of Mr. Lewis for tlie profession was
overcome by his natural commercial
instinct; and so he turned to the

•Sketeb by Hon. Or
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more profitable pursuits where he
felt that he would be more amply
rewarded, and where in fact he has
accumulated a competence. Had
he remained in the practice of his

profession his prominence and re-

nown would have increased in the

or retort as the occasion may re-

quire, he was an able and accom-
plished advocate and is, whenever
he will yield to the impulse, almost
unsurpassed as a public speaker.

The friends of Mr. Lewis have
often urged liim to accept office, but

John L. Lewis.

proportion to the increase of his

field of experience and operation.

Of this there can be no doubt: for,

of magnetic presence, with a mind
of natural classical tendency, a

faultless command of smooth but

vigorous English, broad views, and
resourceful mth ever ready satire

he has never cared to do so and has
therefore steadfastly declined in the

main, although he has held several

offices in the town and village cor-

poration, and is now postmaster, as

he has been for a number of years.

On the irth day of June, "lSS5,

he was married to ]\Iiss Georgia E.
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Harrison, of the state of Georgia,
a lady whose culture and refiuenicnL

has given charm and cherished com-
panionship to their domestic life.

PAKKHUEST, Henry Byhon,
Se., North Troy, is one of the best
known business men in Orleans
county. He has been in business, at

the same stand, for thirty-two year.s,

and has, by dint of hard work and
just dealing, built up a large and
varied business. He was born in

North Trov, January 10, 1837. His

Henry B. Parkhurst, Sr.

father and mother were pioneers,

and kept the first hotel, there being
but three houses in town at the
time. He was a veteran of the Civil

war, serving three years and being
honorably discharged. He served

the town as postmaster during the

Cleveland administration.

On March 14, 1867, he married
Miss Mary E. Norris, and there have
been born to them four children:

Simon .James, who deceased October
13, ISrO; Henry B., born November
3, 1872; Elva I., born November 21,
1874; and Clara J., born July 28
1881.

Mr. Parkhurst is a member of
Union lodge. No. 16, F. & A. M.,
and a member of the Bailey post,
G. A. E.. He has associated with
him, in business, his son^ Henry B.
Parkhurst, Jr., and deals in grocer-
ies, meats, provisions, etc. They
also handle milk and cream either at
wholesale or retail, and run one of
the best livery stables in the section,
making a specialty of undertaking.

WESTFIELD.

Population, Census of 1900, 616.

The town was chartered to Daniel
Owen and his associates by the state
of Vermont, May 1.5, 1780; during
the year it was surveyed by General
James Whitelaw of Eyegate. In
1798, Jesse Olds located in town
and thus became the first settler.

The next year, 1799, "William
Hobbs, John Hartley, and Anthony
Burgess came with their families.

March 29, 1802, the first town
meeting was held, and Jesse Olds
was elected town clerk.

There was, at this time, no grist-

mill nearer than Craftsbury, and in
1803 Lyman Taft of Montague,
Massachusetts, was induced, by a
free grant of land, to erect a mill
on Taft's brook.

In the spring of 1804 Captain
iledad Hitchcock came with his

three sons, Thomas, Heber, and
Smith, from Brimfield, Massachu-
setts; they settled where the village-

of Westfield now is. In 1806 Cap-
tain Hitchcock erected a sa^Tnill,.
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.and the following year his son,

Thomas, built a grist-mill near by.

In 1838, Orlando Winslow and
Eussell S. Page opened the first

general store in town.

The War of 1813 proved a severe

set back to the newly settled town,

from which it did not recover for

several years. When Lincoln made
his call for troops Westfield nobly

responded and during those dark

days she sent forty-three of her

sons to the defence of the flag.

The Congregational church was
organized April 19, 1818, the

church being erected ten years

later. The Methodist society was
organized February 22, 1831, and
their church was erected in 1SG9.

Aaron C. Hitchcock.

HITCHCOCK, A.VKON Charles,
was born in Westfield, July 19,

1823, and died March, 1900. He
-was the seventh in descent from
Luke Hitchcock, who settled in Xew

Haven, Connecticut, in 1644, from
which place his two sons, Luke and
John, removed to Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts, building a log house on
the present site of the old court

house, which habitation was burned
down when Springfield was attacked
and pillaged by the Indians. The
great-grandfather of Aaron was
the first white settler who remained
through the winter in Brimfield,

Massachusetts, and was one of the

original proprietors of that town,

from whence Captain Medad Hitch-

cock removed to Westfield in 1805,

and there built the first grist and
sawmill and the first frame barn,

the latter serving for a church and
schoolhouse for a time.

The Hitchcock family have al-

ways been prominent in Westfield

and no member more so than Aaron
C. Hitchcock, whose education was
received in the public schools. His
father died when he was seventeen

years old and on him devolved much
responsibility, ably borne, as the

eldest of a family of sis.

Mr. Hitchcock devoted his life

mainly to agricultural pursuits and
was a pioneer in fruit growing in

this section and, as a farmer and
business man, he was eminently

successful.

He was married March 12, 1849,

to CaUsta S., daughter of Jonathan
and Lydia (Rowell) Jenkins of

Kirby, who is a direct descendant of

the famous Hannah Dustin. They
had three children: Charles S. (de-

ceased). Edward A. (deceased), and
Emma C. (Mrs. Hiram 0. Miller).

Since the foundation of the Re-

publican party Mr. Hitchcock was

a sturdy adherent of the same, and,

while in no sense a politician, he

was often called on to serve his
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town. In ISGO and 1861 lie was
fitly chosen to rc]ire>ent Westfield

in "the state legislature, and at the

special session in April, 1861. He

Westfield Town Library building/'

which will be a lasting monument
to his niemor}-, his generosity, and
interest in his town.

Hitchcock Memorial Museoi and Library.

was a trustee of the Westfield gram-
mar school from its incorporation

and for thirty-five years was its

treasurer and prudential committee.
At the age of twenty-five he be-

came an active member of the Con-
gregational church, to which he was
a most liberal contributor and sup-

porter, always active in Sunday-
school work and taking much inter-

est in home and foreign missions.

His success in the course of a long

and active career was the result of

his personal energy, common sense,

and natural good judgment. His
last public benefaction was the erec-

tion of the "Hitchcock ]\Iuseum and

HITCHCOCK, HoMEE B., was
born in Westeld, Vermont, Septem-
ber 26, 1871, son of Deacon M. C.

Hitchcock. He received his educa-

tion at the common schools and
Westfield grammar school, and took

a business course at Bryant &
Stratton's college. Was clerk for

W. H. Williams & Brothers at Prov-

idence, Khode Island, for nearly

three years, then returned to West-
field in January, 1897, and went
into the mercantile business, in

which he has met with success. His
experience in that business for the

last ten years has given him a

knowledge of the public wants and
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how to please. Ho is now town
clerk of Westfield.

At the age of nineteen years he

united with the Congregational

Homer

church in Westfiekl, and has since

been an active worker in church

matters, a member of the Christian

Endeavor society, and has been su-

perintendent of" the Sunday-school

for ten years. He is a very prom-

ising business man and liked by all.

FAinrAN, Rev. Makcellus
WiNSLOW, a son of Ashley and Har-

riet jST. Farman, was born July 29,

1865, attended the schools of his

town and entered the State Normal

school at Johnson when he was fif-

teen. His eyesight began soon to

fail and later he was compelled to

use other people's eyes.

He entered the University of

Vermont and remained there three

years, employing a reader and gain-

ing, in his studies, excellent

marks, and securing not only the

respect but the friendship of the

professors and uf President Buck-
ham.

In 1890 he appeared on the lec-

ture platform for the first time,

giving a spirited address before the

Burlington Y. M. C. A. Since that

time he has lectured in many towns
and cities and received many sin-

cere words of praise from such men
as former Senator Edmunds, Pres-

ident Buckham, and many others

also Avell knowTi.

During the past several years he
has lieen reading theology as well as

lecturing, and in 1901 he was or-

dained as a clergyman in the Ortho-

dox Congregational church, since

which time lie has iillrd iiuinv a

ELIA'S W,

pulpit as supply; among these

engagements being that at the

Boylston Congregational church,

Jamaica Plain, Massachusetts, and
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the Egleston Square Methodist
church. He has not cared to take

a parish, not feeling equal to the

numerous responsibilities of one,

but his work as a preacher is

chiefly in supplying pulpits, and
his ability in conclucting the

entire services, even to the

scripture readings, is remarkable.

In the fall of 1903, when the

Vermont senate met, and a new
chaplain was to be elected, his name
was brought forward, and he was
elected unanimously.

Mr. Famian resides at Westfield

and from this peaceful spot he goes

out to lecture and to preach, and to

it returns to take up again his quiet

readings and pursiie the steady, un-

interrupted train of thought whicli

has been such a factor in his devel-

opment.

WOODWOETH, Don Claeence.
was born in Enosburg, April 1,

1864, the son of Luther S. and Re-

becca (Christian) Woodworth. His
father located in Westfield, when
Don C. was fourteen years old, on

a farm of 300 acres, keeping forty

head of cattle. When he became of

age he went in company with his

father farming. They bought the

sawmill at Westfield village with

water-power, and they added steam
power, also purchased 1,100 acres of

timber land and have handled
1,000,000 feet of lumber yearly,

making bdhbins and butter boxes,

also ha\r a uri,-(-iiiill attached, giv-

ing eniployiiiciii 1(1 twenty men. In
1901 they erected a fine residence

in Westfield village, where they
now live. Don C. Woodworth has

held the office of selectman, school

director, and others.

He was married September 7,

1892, to Blanche J. Houston of

Troy. He has one son, Lyle S.,

eight years old.

The business was managed suc-

cessfully and increased from year
to year until they sold the property
to A. W. Woodworth. Since then
D. C. Woodworth has taken charge
of the business as agent and mana-
ger.

WAKEFIELD, William Wal-
lace, of Westfield. son of Alvah
and Hannah (Kim|itoii) AVakcfield,

was born in Lowell, .liiin' ']. 1841.

He received his early I'lliuaiidn in

the Lowell public schools, and dur-
ing his third term at Johnson acad-

emy was one of several students
who enlisted in Company M, Elev-

enth Vermont volunteers, in Sep-
tember, 1863. He remained with
his command till the close of the
war, receiving his discharge Octo-
ber 4, 1865; was engaged in all the
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battles from the "Wilderness to

Petersburg, including Spottsylvania,

North Anna Eiver, and Cold Har-
bor, also Weldon Eailroad, Wash-
ington or Fort Stevens, and Gil-

bert's Ford. After his return he

engaged in farming at Lowell till

citizen and as a business man, have
called him to many oflicial posi-

tions, among n'hich may be enum-
erated those of selectman, lister,

constable, auditor, superintendent

of schools, and school director. In
1884 he was appointed deputy

William W. Wakefield.

1875, when he became interested in

the lumber business at Eden, Ver-

mont, where he remained two years.

He then located in AVestfield and
formed a partnership under the

firm name of Hoyt & Wakefield to

engage in the same line of business.

His sterling qualities, both as a

sheriff, which position he now
holds. In 1893 he was elected high

bailifl! of Orleans county and the

same year was sent as town repre-

sentative from Westfield to Mont-
pelier, where he served creditably

on several general and special com-
mittees. In the past few years he
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has been appointed administrator

of twelve estates.

He has for a long time been a

member of Masonic Union lodge,

No. 16, of Troy, and served three

years as master, and twenty-four

years since passed through the

February 11, 1S6G, he married
Ruth E., daughter of Daniel E. and
Amanda M. J^e-svton of Lowell. Of
their five children four survive:

Emma, Florence, Helen, and Maud.
YOUNG, De. William A., was

]:iorn at Fredericksburgh, Ontario,

William A. Yi

Eoyal Arch, and is also a member
of the Knights of Pythias, and has
taken a prominent part in Hazen
post, G. A. R., and was for three

years its commander.
He has always been a strong Re-

publican and an active member in

the party.

February 22, 1869, a son of Henry
and Harriet Young.

William A. Young received his

education in the public schools, and
at Xcwburgh academy. For several

years he was a successful teacher

and here laid the foundation for a

splendid understanding of human
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nature which has been of material

aid in his chosen profession. He
took np the study of medicine at

Queen's university, Kingston, On-
tario, and graduated in 1892. He
served as house surgeon at the

Kingston General Hospital in 1893-

''94, and here added much practical

knowledge and experience to the

technical studies of his college

course. Dr. Young then located at

\Vestfield, Vermont, where he has

since followed his profession, win-

ning a high standing as both a phy-

sician and citizen. "Public-spirited,

enthusiastic for all things that will

benefit his town, ever ready to re-

spond to social, charitable, or pro-

fessional calls," is the language of

a prominent townsman in speaking

of the subject of our sketch.

December 31, 1900, Dr. Young
was united in marriage to Euth,
daughter of 0. P. Wright of West-
fiekl. One child, a daughter, has

been born to them, Marion T.

BKYANT, CHRiSTOPHf:R W., of

"Westfield, was born in Bolton, Prov-

ince of Quebec, February 12, 1834,

and located in Westfield in 1867.

Since that time he has taken a deep

interest in everytliin- ll';ii w(uikl be

for the advancciihiii himI lirnolit of

the town, has emlitalily lilled the

office of selectman, lister, road com-
missioner, town grand juror, and all

other town offices. In 1894 he rep-

resented the town of Westfield in

the general assembly and served on
general committee of highways.

For the last ten years he has

been a director of Hyde Park Na-
tional bank of Lamoille county, and
for seven years trustee of Barton
Savings Bank and Trust company.
One son, W. W. Bryant, is now a

farmer in AVestfiold.

Christopher W. Bryant is a

farmer and dealer in live stock. He
has always been a strong Eepubli-

can and an active worker in the

Christopher W. Brvaxt.

partv. Ho was married March 2,

18.57, to Orett, daughter of Safford

Farman.

LOWELL.
Population, Census of 19C0, 982.

March 5, 1787, the town of

Lowell was granted and chartered

by Governor Chittenden to John
Kelley of Xew York. The original

name of the town was Kelleyville.

November 1, 1831, the name was
changed to Lowell.

Major William Caldwell from
Massachusetts commenced improve-

ments on his laiid in 1803, and from
this dates the first settlement of

the town. In the spring of 1807

John Harding came to town draw-

ins liis familv—witli the assistance
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of four others—on tliree hand-

sleds.

The town was organized March
31, 1812, Abel Curtis being the first

town clerk. Captain Asahel Curtis

was the first representative of the

town, and Abel Curtis became tlic

first postmaster in 1819, and held

the office for twenty years.

The first birth was a son to John
Harding. Asahel Curtis built the

first grist-mill, and Abel Curtis

built the first frame house, which
stood until 1814, when Mr. Curtis

tore it down. The Methodists and
Congregationalists built the first

church in 1842.

During the war of 1812 a fort

was erected near the present Con-

gregational church. For the Civil

war Lowell furnished sixty men.
KINSLEY, EuFDS, son of Ben A.

and Catherine (Montague) Ivinsev.

was born in Fletcher, October !>.

1831. His father was a soldier in

the War of 1812 two years, serving

under Wade Hampton, and was
wounded at the battle of La Cole

Mill, Canada.

Eufus Kinsley enlisted in Com-
pany F, Eighth Vermont Volunteer

infantry, Xovember 29, 1861, served

as corporal (most of the time under
detached service) until 1863. He
was line of sixty sharpshooters of

the Eighth Vermont who undertook
the hazardous enterprise of captur-

ing rillo-pits, occupied by about two
hundred rebels, in response to a call

of General Wcitzel. thereby saving

the Union fleet of five gunboats, re-

sulting in a signal Union victory.

This on the river Teche, Louisiana,

January 14, 1863. He was commis-
sioned seCDud lieutenant in Octolier.

1863. bv Maj(ir-General Xatiuini.'i

P. Bank's, commanding Department

of the Gulf, and assigned to com-
mand of Company B, Second regi-

ment Infantry Corps, d'Afrique

serving until June. 1864, when upon
consolidation of the colored regi-

ments he was assigned to Company
(I. Seventy-fourth United States

Colored troops. He was in com-
mand of this company during the

siege and bombardment of Fort

Morgan, Mobile bay, August, 1864.

Eesigned July 18, 1865, on sur-

geon's certificate of disability.

Soon after the surrender of New
Orleans, being a printer by trade,

he was detached by order of General
Butler and ordered to inventory

confiscated printing material, after

which he served (as Ciuartermaster)

for contrabands. Among other

RuFus Kinsley.

work for them he printed his own
school material and gave liundreds

of them the rudiments of an educa-

tion in the fare of >-,v//r-» 2S of the
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sfntufcs of Louisiana, which, prior to

the war, made such teaching a crime

"punishable by twenty years impris-

onment, or death, at the discretion

of the court."

He located at Lowell in 1873, on
a farm, one half mile from village,

of two hundred seventy-five acres;

has been and still is an active

worker in Hazen post, No. 74, G.

A. R.

He was married, April 10, 1873,

to Ella Bingham of Fletcher. He
has seven children: Clayton B.,

Benton A., Amy L., Lester JL, Le-

Eov T., F. Guy. and Chellis A.

XEWTOX, H. H., son of Daniel

E. and Amanda M. (Drury) Xew-
ton, was born in Grafton. Massa-

chusetts. December 15. 1839. He

H. H. Newton.

came, with his parents, to Lowell,

Vermont, at the age of sixteen.

He received his education in the

schools. He enlisted

October 19, 1861, in Company A,

Eighth Vermont Volunteer iufan-

tr\', promoted to sergeant 1863, re-

enlisted in the same regiment 1864
as a veteran, was commissioned
second lieutenant 1864, Com-
pany A, Eighth Vermont Vol-

unteer infantry. Participated in

all the battles of his regi-

ment as follows: Xew Orleans,

Boutte Station, Bayou Des Alle-

mands, Steamer Cotton, Port Hud-
son May 27, 1863, Port Hudson
June 10, 1863, Opequon, Fishers
Hill, Cedar Creek, Xewton. At
Cedar Creek, October 24, 1864,

while on detached service, he re-

ceived a broken leg, by the fall of

his horse. He was discharged in

Jul}-, 1865, at the close of the war.

On his return from the war he

engaged in farming until 1875 in

Lowell, then located in Eden, La-
moille county, and engaged in the

lumber business. While in Eden
he served as selectman, lister, school

committee, represented Eden in the

legislature in 18SS, serving on the

committee of state prison. In 1889

he moved back to Lowell, where he
now resides. In Lowell he has held

the offices of selectman, lister,

eight years; school director, first

constable, deputy sheriff for past

twelve years of Orleans county,

has been justice of the peace for

twenty-one 3'ears, and was ap-

pointed agent of Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance companv of Mont-
pelier in 1900.

He has two sons: George H.
Xewton, M. D., of Cambridge, Ver-
mont, and Frank S. Xewton of

Lynn, Massachusetts. He has al-

ways been a Republican and an
active worker in the party. He has

for a Ion? time been a member of
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the Masonic order and twenty-six

years since jmssed through the

Royal Arch, and is a prominent
member of the Grand Army.
CURTIS, WiLLiAJi Ernest, son

of Don B. and Rhoda (Harding)

Curtis, was horn in Lowell, October

a Republican and took a deep inter-

est in the welfare of the party.

Such a man would naturally and
properly be sought for public office.

Accordingly we find him acceptably

filling the positions of selectman,

lister, school director, treasurer.

William E. Ouktis

9, 1850. He received his education

in the common schools of Lowell.

He was postmaster sixteen years.

He went into mercantile business in

Lowell in 187-Jr, and he also manu-
factured butter tubs for several

years, employing a large amount of

help in the factory. He was always

He was elected representative to

the legislature in 1886. His en-
ergy, ability, and force were recog-

nized and he was elected county
senator in 1896 from Orleans
count}', where he creditably served

on several general and special com-
mittees. He was a member of the
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M. E. church and was instrumental

in building the church at Lowell.

He was married December 5,

1875, to Ella C. Watson. He died

March 23, 1900, aged forty-nine

years. He had one son, George E.,

bom Februan' 21, 1S?7, who took

Stephenson. Was educated in the

common schools of Lowell and
Kimball Union academy, Meriden,

Xew Hampshire, and then grad-

uated from business college, Xew
Haven, Connecticut. He was a

farmer's son, his father being one

Ikvix Stevex.sox.

his father's place in the store ami
tub factor}^, also as postmaster.

William E. Curtis' grandfather
Hardin-"- f;iinilv was the second

one «lii. li Mttlril in Lowell in 1809.

S'l'I'.l'll MNSOX, iRVix.was born
in Lowell. \'ormont. April 5, 185.5,

son of L-vin and Eliza :\r. (Floteber)

of the Mlrrr

and a t -n

commeiii 1(1

at the a He i

1 fanner- of Lowell,
Im- - man. He
iinii;- ,-ihiiol winters

ighteen and contin-

ued this for ten years.

He entered the mercantile busi-

ness in Lowell in 1885, and still

continues in thi-^ line, in wliich 1ie
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has met with success. His experi-

ence has given him a knowledge of

the public wants and how to please.

He has served as postmaster, select-

man, school director, justice of the

peace, town treasurer for eleven

years and is at the present time,

and for four j'ears has been, town
clerk, is trustee of public money,
trustee of Barton Savings Bank and
Trust company, administrator of

several estates.

Mr. Stcplu'iisdii is a meiul)er of

the Congregational church and an

active worker, having been deacon

for the past ten years, and he has

been superintendent of the Sunday-
school for the past six years.

He married Marv L. Smith of

Chatham. Xew York, Xovcinlicr

13. ISSfi. 11,. has four chilihvii:

L.uusc .\.. Saiiln,-,! ,1.. Marin, , Iv.

Eobert L.

He is ail activr. ciieruvti.-. and

efficient man nf Inisincss: shrcwil,

intelligent, and hmun-able in all hi<

transactidii-;.

(;L()VEK.*

ropulation, Census of 1900, 891.

Glover is si.x miles square and
contains 23,040 acres. It was

granted to and named for (iciuTal

John Glover, one of Washingtnn's

trusted generals, and his sixty-t\Mi

associates, with five public resi'r\cs,

in a charter dated November 2o.

1783. Barton, Passumpsic, La-

moille, and Black rivers drain its

surface. One of the "great divides"

in the state is found in the south-

eastern part of the town, wliere the

drainage to the first three vImts

may be traced. There were ^ix

ponds in town: Glover. Mud, Stmie,

Daniels, Sweeney, and Parker. The
lied of Glover pond is now lauiwn as

"Runaway pond."' June 6, 1810, a

large number of men went to the

north end of the pond to dig a ditch

so its waters, which diseliar.-ed into

the Lamoille river, would llow into

the Barton to supply more water for

the grist-mill owned by Aaron Wil-

son on that stream. After digging

tlirough the gravelly crust tln^ party

struck a bank of <|uieksaiid. \vliieli

was quickly cut out as tin' water en-

tered the ditch, and the poiul was

soon drained. The supply of water

was all the mill ever needed, as the

flood carried away every vestige of

it and no part of it has ever been
found. Spencer Chamberlin out-

stripiied tlie torrent in its mad race

n.n-lliward and was able to give the

tiinelv warning to the miller's wife,

who was left in charge of the mill

while hi^r husband was at the pond,

and to the few others on the route.

Tlu' town was first settled by

James Vance, in 1798, locating a

little east of the present West
(; lover village. He was followed by

Pal])h Parker, the same year, who
settled near the pond that bears his

name. The first town-meet iiiu' was

h.^ld at his house, Maivh .':.. 1S02.

lie was the first represenlali\e from

this town, serving in the legislature

trom 1802 to 181-i. Samuel Cook
came the next year and was the first

to hold county office from this town,

being elected assistant judge, 1815-

"20. "Those who have held that office

sim-e from this town are Charles

Hardy, John Boardman. Solomon
Dwin'ell, James Simonds. Emery
Cook. C. P. Owen, and William F.

Clark. E. B. Simon.l^ and Dr. Wil-
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bur F. Teniplcton have served as

coimtv senators.

In the AYar of 1813 this town fur-

nished sixteen volunteers. In the

Civil -war ninety-four are credited

to the town. Of these nineteen
were killed in battle or died of dis-

ease or wounds. In this sacrifice

are numbered two young and brave
officers, ^lajor Carlos Dwinell and
Captain Dan Mason.

and the other two built houses of

their own. A church was built in

the^west part of the town in 1832.

Orleans Liberal institute was in-

corporated in 1852. Under the
able supervision of Isaac Parker
and George W. Todd, this school

reached its zenith as one of the

leading schools in this part of the
state. Its alumni number many
wlio have been prominent in state

,
1903.

Approach to Runaway Pond.

The first Congregational society

was organized July 13, 1817. The
Methodist Episcopal society was or-

ganized as a part of the Craftsbury
circuit in 1818 and as a separate

charge in 1861. The Universalist

society was organized in 1833. A
church was built at Glover in 1830.

This was a union church. Later
this became the Univcrsalist church

and national affairs. One was chief

magistrate of this state, one was
eighteen years in congress, one was
a general in the Civil war, and many
others have been prominent in state

legislatures, on the bench, and in

the professions.

WELLS. Bert I'., was bom in

ran\-ille. March (i. 1867, son of

George D. and Emma E. (Wood-
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ward) Wells. His maternal grand-

father was Dr. Calvin Woodward of

Danville.

Mr. Wells attended the schools of

Ms native town, and at eighteen

years of age completed liis edu-

cation, and when twenty-one went

to Newport. He entered the em-

plia.se of the printing and publishing

business from "devil"' to managing
editor. The experience of Mr.

Wells during his two years of ap-

prenticesliip did not vary materially

from that of others, but his keen
grasp of the labors of his chosen

field amply fitted him for a success-

ploy of A. A. Earle on the Express

and Standard. AAHiile learning his

trade on that paper, Theophilus

Grout became its owner. There is

perhaps no place where a boy or

young man gets more hard and bene-

ficial knocks than in a country

printing office, where he gets every

ful business and journalistic career.

Being a man of great energy and
untiring zeal, he naturally com-
manded success, when in 1890 he

went to Lyndonville and piirchased

of H. B. Davis the Lyndonville

Jnurnal. For two years ^Fr. Wells

was in partnership with W. B. Bui-
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lock; after that lie became the sole

proprietor, and for ten years the

Journal was a commanding figure

in the field of Vermont joiirnalism,

bright, clean, and snappy. Under
his careful but energetic proprietor-

ship its circulation had increased

from -too, under Mr. Davis, to 3500
when he sold out to E. 0. Leonard,

Februar}', 1902. TNvice was Mr.
Wells burned out while he owned
the Journal, but not an issue of the

paper failed to reach its subscribers.

In April, 1902. Mr. Wells bought
out the general store of E. E.

French of Glover, and in September,

1903, Wylie S. Willard, his brother-

in-law, entered the business. Thr
business has grown from a small

country' general store until to-day it

is the leading mercantile hou.se of

the town.

June 0, 1900, Mr. Wells married

Mae L., daughter of Dr. George W.
Colby (see Sutton). They have one

child. Harold Colby, born August

7, 1901.

Mr. Wells is affiliated with the

Masonic fraternity, the Eed Men,
and a member of the Lyndon Social

club.

WILLAED, Wylie S.. a sm of

Paul and Orpha (Jillson) Willard

(see Sheffield), was born at She^tleld

October 8, 1879. He attended the

public schools of his native town
and graduated from Lyndon Com-
mercial college in 1899.

He married June 15, 1901. Maude
Glenn, daughter of Dr. Ge -rge W.
and Emily (Kincaid) Colby, (see Sut-

ton). They have one child, a daugh-

ter, Cecile Mae.
November 23, 1901. Mr. Wilfard

bought a splendid firm in Suftmi

and remained tliere until Seiitemfier

1, 1903, when he boui^ht a half in-

terest in the Beit 1'. Wells general

store at Glover, the business being

conducted under the fiim name of

Wells & Willard.

Wylie S. Will-^rd.

Mr. Willard is the embodiment
of integrity, good judgment, and
business energy, and during his

short business career in Glover has

won a marked degree of public con-

fidence and favor.

CLAEK. Simeon' X., was born in

Glover on Xovember 5, 1842. His
father, Cephas C. Clark, was born
in Eutland, September 30, 1809,

and came to Glover with his parents

in 181G. His mother, Hannah D.

(King) Clark, was birn in Gilman-
ton, Xew Hampshire, June 13, 1814.

His home has always been on the

farm where he was born and now
resides, near the center of the town.

His education was secured in the

common schools and at the Orleans

Lilieral institute. He tausjht school
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in various places in Orleans, Frank-
lin, and Caledonia counties.

November 11, 1871, he was mar-
ried to Eunice A. Aldrich, daughter
of Xoble and Emily S. Aldrich of

Glover. Four children came to

gladden their home, two girls and
two boys. Mr. Clark has served his

town as selectman, town grand
juror, auditor of town accounts, su-

perintendent of schools, and school

director. He represented his town
in the legislature in 1900. He has

been one of the leading members of

the iMcthodist Episcopal church for

Simeon N. Ci

localmany years, and also

preacher of the same.

COOK, Leone E., of Yarmouth-
ville, Maine, a son of Emery and
Calista (Eeckard) Cook, was born at

Craftsbury, Vermont, September
25, 1853. When four years old he
went with his parents to live at

Glover, which has always been re-

garded as his boyhood home. He
attended the district schools until

fifteen years of age, and then went
to work on a farm for a year, at the
end of which time he went to Bar-
ton and entered the academy, where
he remained for a year. He then
entered the drug store of Mj-ron W.
Joslyn, but six months later the
store passed into the hands of a

new proprietor. Mr. Cook then
went to Island Pond and entered
the employ of George S. Eobinson,
then and for many years Essex
county's leading druggist. Here
Mr. Cook remained for six years, a
part of the time working for jST. E.
Bonney, and at twenty-four went to

ilechanic Falls, Maine, but six

months later he bought the drug
business of George E. Thoits at

Yarmouthville, Maine. Here he
has remained ever since, and has
not only built up a splendid patron-
age, but won both public confidence
and esteem. Always active, ener-

getic, and desirous to serve any
\V(irtliy cause, he united with the
l-"ir>i l!,-ipti~;t clinrcli. and for many
.':ir- lia- I n tlu' cnicicnt supcr-
intriidriit iif its Siiinlay-si-hool. For
more than twenty years he has
served Yarmouth as town clerk, two
years as first selectman, town treas-

urer, and a member of the board of

health. In 1893 he represented the

class towns of Yarmouth and Xorth
Yarmouth in the ^laiin' l^'-i-lature,

and in 1903 was apiiomi. J l.v Gov-
ernor Hill trial just id.' f^r Cumber-
land county.

September S, 1S78, he was united
in marriage to Clara J., daughter of

Joseph Andrew (see Brighton, Es-

sex county) and Lucinda Jenkins,

a descendant of Lemuel Jenkins, a
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soldier of the Eevolution (see Jen-

kins family in Kirby, Caledonia
county). By this happy union, two
children have been born; one died

in infancy, and Edith, born July 30,

1881, died July 16, 1900.

Mr. Cook has always taken a deep

Hampshire, February 9, 1836, a son

of James and Adaline D. (West)
Templeton. Dr. James Templeton,
father of the subject of this sketch,

was born at Montpelier, Vermont,
and located in New Hampshire, but
in 184-3 returned to his native town.

WiLBUK F. Templeton, M. D.

interest in fraternal work, and is a

member of the Eoyal Arcanum, Odd
Follows, Knights of Pythias, and
the various Masonic organizations.

TEMPLETOX, De.'' Wilbur
FiSK, was born in Tilton, New

Dr. Wilbur F. Templeton at-

tended the schools of Montpelier,

and graduated from the Eclectic

]\Iedical college of the city of New
York. He located a few years at

Barre. In 18G2 he entered the
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aniiy as a (.•cmtraet suriinm lor two
and a half years. lu 1SG4 Dr. Teni-
pleton located in Glover, and re-

mained for more than twenty years
and in 1S8T moved to Manchester,
Kew Hamioshire, where he remained
till 1901, when, on account of poor
health, he returned to Glover.

While in ilanchester he was for a

number of years president of the
New Hampshire State Eclectic Mcd-

1.S83 was a senator for Orleans
county.

He was united in marriage to
Elizabeth A., daughter of Harry
Eichardson of Barre.

PHILLIPS, Chester S,, a son of

Josiah B. Pliillips, was born in

Glover, on April 13, 1854. His
education was obtained in the
schools of Glover. He worked on

A CoR.VER IN C. S. Phillips' Studio.

ical society. He has served as pres-

ident of the New England Eclectic

Medical association.

He served several years as mem-
ber of New Hampshire state board

of medical examiners, and only re-

signed when he relocated in Ver-
mont.

In 1876, 1878, 1880 Dr. Temple-
ton represented Glover in the gen-

eral assemblv of Vermont, and in

the farm until the age of twenty-

three, when he went to Cornish,

New Hampshire, and learned the
gunsmith's trade. In 1879 he re-

turned to Glover, and later bought
an interest in the furniture and un-
dertaking business of J. E. Dwinell,

the business being carried on under
the firm name of Dwinell & Phillips

until 1887, when he became the sole

proprietor.
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Mr. Phillips is a taxidermist sec-

ond to none, having for the past

twenty-four years given this art

branch of his work the careful study

ti both the artist and naturalist.

The work of Mr. Phillips in this

line is of a peculiarly liii;li (|iinlity

owing to the method eniplnyed. .Mr.

Phillips makes the forms for heads

and all large game entirely of wood,

mosth ct Lcdii Tht jiote'^s cn-

alk hun t _Lt th It lud hip-

and makes them very durable. The
large amount of work he is receiving

from all over New England proves

that this method is veiv sil i-l':i< i'ny.

His rooms are well stnikid wiih

unusually fine specimens, and only

have to be seen to be appreciated.

Many of the noted men of the coun-

try are among Mr. Phillips' patrons,

which is a most eloquent tribute

to his ability, taste, and love of

taxidermv as one of the fine arts.

In October, 1884, he was manied
to May Eandall of Glover, Vermont.
Mrs. Phillips died September, 1885,

and in 1887 he married Isora Gates

of East St. Johnsbury. One child,

a son, has blessed this union,

George B.

COLBUENE, Ira, Jr., late of

Glover, was born in Lebanon, Xew
Hampshire, October 13, 1808. His
father, Ira Colburne, was born in

1784, in Tunbridge, Vermont. He
married Mary Mason, of Provi-

dence, Ehode Island. The family
comes of a lustrous ancestry,

famous in the annals of Eevolution-
ary times.

Asa Colburne, the grandfather,

was a Eevolutionary soldier, liorn

in Tunbridge in 1740. He was a

pensioner of the Eevolutionary
war, and participated at the fes-

tivities of the famous "Boston Tea
Party."

Samuel Colburne, brother of Ira

Colburne, Sr., was a college class-

mate of Daniel Webster, both re-

ceiving pecuniary assistance of

William Wood, an uncle of Samuel
Colburne, enabling them to pursue
their studies. Another brother, fa-

mous in the educational world, was
the author of "Colburne's arithme-

tic."

The parents of Ira Colburne, Jr.,

moved to Glover in 1813. His
early education was obtained at the

Orleans Liberal institute, of that

town, and Brownington academy,

one year being spent in the study of

law at Irasburg. He gained a good
education, and became a successful

public school teacher.

For his first wife he married Ga-

lena Cisco, on October 6, 1830,

five children resulting from this
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marriage: Amauda, C'elena, Eliza,

Ellen and Henry.
On September 13, 1843, he mar-

ried Mary, daughter of Eev.

Thomas and Ruth' (Lord) AVard of

Westfield. The children of this

nnion were: Mary, Lovila, ]\Iahala,

in his advanced age was able to

greatly assist his grandchildren in

their school work. He had an ex-

ceedingly strong will; with his

opinion of the right in view he
never wavered; at the same time he
was a most considerate husband

Ika Oolburne.

Evangeline, Emma, Lydia, and
Clara.

Ira Colburne was a great reader

of history and the Bible, and kept
himself well posted on current
events. He took special interest in

matters of education and gave his

cliildrcn the best of schiKiliui;-, and

and father. In his religious belief

he was a Congregationalist, and for

many year.s was a member of that

church.

He had one son, two sons-in-

law and two brothers in the War of

the Rebellion.

nis were faniilv interests rather
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than a public life. From a farm
of almost a forest he supported his

family in comfort and had enough
laid by to supply the necessities of

his old age.

DOW, De. Xelson Lucius, a son

of Luther C. and Lovinia (Dewey)

then took up the study of medicine,

attending lectures for three years

at the Lniversity of Vermont and
the Hahnemann Medical college

of Chicago, Illinois, and graduated
at the latter college with the degree

of jr. D. in February, ISST.

Nelsox L. Dow, M. D.

Dow, was born at Albany, Vermont,
June 8, 1861. He received his edu-
cation in the public schools and at

Craftsbury and St. Johnsbury acad-

emies. He then taught school for

three years and laid a solid founda-
tion for his life-work, by a splendid

study of human nature. Jlr. Dow

Dr. Ddw located lor a few months
at Irasljuri;-, and m the fall of 1887
establi-shed himself at Sheffield,

where he remained for five and one
half year.s, meeting with good suc-

cess in both the treatment of dis-

ease and public favor.

In May, 1893, Dr. Dow sought
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for a wider field of usefulness and
located in Glover, where he has es-

tablished a large and lucrative prac-

tice. He is a member of the Ver-

mont State Homceopathic Medical

society, and examining surgeon on

the United States pension board at

Newport, Vermont, and was secre-

tary of that board for four years.

He is medical examiner for all of

the leading life insurance com-

panies, and is regarded by the pro-

fession as a mau of character and

skill in his chosen life-work.

Dr. Dow married, December 31,

1889, Lilla B., daughter of Ira T.

Pierce of Albany. They have one

child, Grace, born April 4, 1897.

William F. Clakk.

CLAEK, Hon. William Frkd-
ERICK, was born in Glover January

7, 1849.

His father was Frederick P. A.

Clark, son of Cephas Clark, a sol-

dier in the AYar of 1812, and Deb-

orah (Wilbur) Clark, a descendant

of Samuel Wilbur, who came from
England to Boston in 1633 and sub-

sequently followed Roger Williams

in his banishment and became one

of the founders of Ehode Island.

His mother's maiden name was
Eliza J. King, whose great-grand-

father served in the Revolution and
was killed in battle.

Mr. Clark attended Orleans Lib-

eral institute several terms and
nearly completed a seminary and
college preparatory course of study

in Montpelier seminary.

He has held the offices of lister,

superintendent of schools, justice

of the peace, and census enumerator
in 1890. He represented his town
in tlio 1S!)(; legislature, and in the

special session of 1898 he presented

llie lending bill providing for the

S|iaiiisli war. He is now one of the

a>si-t;uit judges of the Orleans

eennty court.

He is senior steward in the Meth-
odist church. He is a member of

(Orleans lodge, No. 55, F. & A. M.;

Keystone chapter. No. IG: Malta
eiiiiiinandery. No. 10, and Mount
Sinai temple. Mystic Shrine.

Judge Clark married Elizabeth

Marston in 1871. She was a daugh-

ter of Deacon Charles Marston and
a niece of General Oilman Marston,

whose ancestry date back to the fol-

lowers of William the Conqueror,

1066, who were allotted the manor
of Marston Moor for valiant ser-

vices under him.

The children of Judge and Mrs.

William F. Clark are Charles Fred-

erick, a graduate of the University

of Vermont, 1897; Arthur Williani,

now in the senior class in the same
college; Eliza Emeline, and J«mes
Oilman.
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IRASBITKCi.

Population, Census of 1900, 939.

February 23, 1781, the state of

Vermont granted to Ira Allen and
his sixty-nine associates the town

of Irasbiirg.

The first settlement was liy Caleb

Leach in 1798. The town was or-

ganized in March, 1803. Caleb

Leach became the first representa-

tive, at the freeman's meeting in

1804.

Ealph Parker built the first saw

and grist-mill in 1803.

In 1789 Ira Allen received con-

veyances from all the original pro-

prietors and thus became the sole

owner of the town, excepting the

"public rights."'

When Jerusha, eldest dauglitcr

of General Roger Enos, fii,mi,i;-ed

herself to General Allen, the father

required the usual marriage settle-

ment, and Allen deeded to her the

town of Irasburg.

In 1793 General James White-

law was employed to survey the

township and completed bis task in

1793.

Ira H. Allen came to the town
in 1814 and remained until his

death in 1866. The lands belonged

to his mother and at her decease,

in 1838, came to him as the sole

heir.

He took a leading part in the af-

fairs of the town, was clerk two

years, selectman six years, repre-

sentative ten terms, served the

county one year as probate judge,

five years in the state council, one

year as council of censors and in

1843 was appointed aide on the gov-

ernor's stafl'.

Irasburg furnished lO-t men for

the Civil war.

THE M. E. CHURCH, Irasburg,

Vermont. The earliest record we
find of this church is in 1828, in

connection with the Irasburg cir-

The Methodist Episcopal Church,
Irasbukg.

cuit, which included Irasburg, Bar-

ton, Glover, Brownington, Derby,

Holland, Morgan, Coventry, Charles-

ton, and Newport. The circuit

preachers this year were H. S.

Ramsdell and William Peck. There
were ninety-six members and pro-

l)ationers in Irasburg that year.

Since 1828 separate charges have
been formed in most of the towns
mentioned. Land for a church

building was bought in 1835, and
thereon a church erected. Later on

a vestry was added to the building.

Land for a parsonage was bought in

1841. That land and parsonage

were disposed of and the present

parsonage bought in 1873.

At the present time there are
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one luiiidred aud twenty members
and probationers in the church.

The following named preachers

have served this church since 1870

in the order in which they are

named: John McDonald, H. F.

Forest, S. B. Currier, A. H. Webb,

A. B. Blake, A. C. Smith, I. P.

Chase, W. C. Johnson, A. G. Austin,

P. N. Granger, and J. E. Knapp.
HOLDRIDGE, Frederick IL,

son of Reuben G. and Hannah
(Skiff) Holdridge, was born in Char-

lotte, March 23, 1841. His father

died when Frederick was twelve

years old and as he was the eldest

of a family of six children he early

learned to pay his way and assist

his mother in the support of the

familv. Ho worked out on farms

Frederick H. Holdridhe.

and attended school winters, as op-

portunity offered.

In the autumn of 18(il he enlist-

ed in the First Vermont cavalrv

and participated in most of the sev-

enty-two battles and engagements
wliich that noted regiment inscribed

on its banners. He reenlisted, was
wounded at Hanover Court House,

was taken prisoner, but soon pa-

roled and was honorably discharged

n-ith his regiment at the close of

the war.

Soon after he went to Irasburg

as a clerk, and later engaged in

trade there seven years, filling the

position of postmaster nearly six

years. Later he was appointed

deputy sheriff and served the

county several terms as high sheriff.

He has held various town offices

and is the present member of the

legislature from Irasburg.

During the past twenty-one years

^Ir. Holdridge has been mail clerk

on the Boston & Maine railroad.

'Sir. Holdridge married Sophia

"\V. Worthington of Irasburg and
they have one daughter, Mattie B.

He is a member of Morning Sun
lodge, Xo. 5, F. and A. M., of Brid-

port and of John A. "Woodward
post, G. A. E., of Irasburg. As a

useful and upright citizen, a patriot

iu war and peace, Mr. Holdridge is

univiT>allv well known and es-

GRANT, Captain- Ebex, was

born in Saco, Maine, on February

30, 1839. His father was Ebenezer

Grant. He married Miss Dana Cil-

ley; both parents were of Scotch de-

scent. Eben, our subject, came to

Irasburg when twenty-two years of

age. He gained his education in

the common schools of his native

town, and learned the machinist's

trade, at which he worked for sev-

eral years in Lowell, Massachusetts,

previous to his marriage to Adeline

Wells, in 1849. Mis's Wells was
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born in AVaklen, Vermont, in 1830.

Soon after marriage he .settled in

Ira.sburg on a tract of 1G3 acre8,

which he cleared and made one of

the best farms in this county. Cap-

tain Grant resided on this farm
during the remainder of his life,

with the exception of his service in

the late Civil war of three and one

half years. "When the War of the

Eebellion broke out Captain Grant

dropped his sickle and gladly took

up his gun in the cause of the

Union. He entered the army as a

private and won promotion through

the various grades and was mustered

out as captain of his eoni])any.

Captain Grant was the father of

eleven children, five of whom are

now living. Three .of these chil-

dren are residents of Manchester,

New Hampshire, and two, Fred J.

and Archie E., are esteemed citizens

of Ira.sburs-.

TYLER, Mrs. Mary Eliza
Hayxes, was born in Westford
January 13, 1836, died at Brattle-

boro, December 8, 1900, second

daughter of the distinguished Dr.

Thomas Haynes of Westford. She
was an unusual woman in many re-

spects. The Eev. E. P. Treat, in

her funeral sermon, said: "Her
mind was strong as few, perhaps
no others in this community were.

Such a mind as hers is not the gift

of God alone, but rather the result

of long, hard training, leading to

wise development. It was possible

for her to have such a remarkable
memory, to be such an unusual stu-

dent, to have such an understanding
of things past and present, only,

because she used her mind and made
it by long years of training a mind
far greater than that which God
gave her.

""She was not only kind and gen-

erous to the unfortunate, but to the

jiialtreated animals, to birds, and
also in her great love for flowers,

with which she strewed the path-

way of those about her.

"In all respects Mrs. Tyler was a

true woman. iSTo one could think

evil of her, because she was so faith-

ful and true in all relations of her

life. For forty-four years she made
her home a true home, in which she

reigned as only such a woman can.

"She was always active in the

churches with which she associated,

both of wliich felt the influence of

her work."
Mrs. Tyler was united in mar-

riage September 1, 18.5.5, with Will-

iam Dexter Tyler, well known as a

lawyer in the public life of north-

ern Vermont, a man who fully ap-

preciated the spiritual qualities of

his beloved companion.
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Mr. Tyler was born at Essex,

March IT, 182-i, a son of Daniel and
Pennelia (Farrand) Tyler. His
education was obtained in his native

town. In 1854 he commenced the

study of law and was admitted to

the Franklin county bar in 1864.

In 1865 he located at Irasburg, and
was made register and served until

December of that j'ear. During
this time his brother. Judge Milton

his untiring efforts that the bill to

remove the shire of Orleans county
from Irasburg was defeated.

AYHEELEK, Hon. Charles
WiLLAKD, was born in Enosburg,
Franklin county, Vermont, April

13, 1839. He is of Scotch extrac-

tion, although his parents were
born in this country. On his ma-
ternal side he is a direct descendant

from the famous Clan McFarlan, in

AM) Mrs. William D. Tyleu.

E. Tyler, being absent, he per-

formed his duties to the complete

satisfaction of all. He then opened
an office at Irasburg and has been
in constant practice since. As a

lawyer, Jlr. Tyler has excellent

judgment and a good knowledge of

the law. In 1868 he was elected

town clerk and has held the office

ever since. He represented the

town in the general assembly in

1874-'75, and it was largelv due to

Scotland, whose Highland chiefs

iiiaintaiiu'd their hereditary posses-

sions liy ilifir strong bows and bat-

llr Inaml-. n-ainst both foreign and
(l(iiiir>in- iocs, for more than six

hundred years. Eecently there has

been published a very interesting

genealogical history of this hardy
race of JIcFarlans, which shows

them, by many a daring adventure

and fierce combat, in their ancestral

home, to have been a brave people.
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staunch patriots, and renowned for

their martial spirit, and that their

descendants in this country contrib-

uted much, both toward the

achievement of our national inde-

pendence and the suppression of

the late rebellion.

Mr. Wheeler's paternal grand-
father was a Eevolutionary soldier

who bore the scars of British lead

to his grave.

Willard Wheeler, father of the

subject of this sketch, was born in

New Ipswich, Xew Hampshire,
August 21, 1800. Both parents

died when he was at the age of

twelve years. In early life, desiring

to make a start for himself, he
migrated to St. Albans from which
he soon moved to Enosburg, where
he engaged chiefly in blacksmith-

ing, being known as one of the best

mechanics in the state. He was
about the only man of those times

who could weld iron and steel to-

gether. He manufactured car-

penters' and edged tools. Besides

this line of work, he gave attention

to farming, speculation in cattle,

his credit beinu' ,i- ^(m,,! a-: the Bank
of England. He wn- iJn.tifiod with
religious and philamhr(ipie work
and an active supporter of all that

pertained to the public good.

Charles Willard Wheeler, our
subject, obtained his education in

the common schools of his native

town. He first engaged in the mer-
cantile pursuit at St. Albans. This
early training laid the foundation
for a successful business career.

At the call of the president for

troops he enlisted, August .5, 18G2,

and became a member of Company
I, Tenth Vermont regiment, hop-

ing, as he said, " if he proved
worthv, that he nu!jht carrv a (jun."

Very soon after the regiment was
organized. Private Wheeler's abili-

ties were recognized and he was
constantly detailed at brigade and
division headquarters, and engaged
in important and responsible
duties, in the making of descriptive
lists and muster rolls, the correct-

ness of which must subsequently
affect the interests of so many of
the soldiery. February 4, 1863, he
was detailed in an adjutant-gen-
eral's office, and after five months
was transferred to commissary de-
partment of the Third division,

Third Army corps, where he con-
tinued until April 1864, at which
time he was only relieved from this

duty by his own strenuous request,

after repeated inducements had
been profl:ered to remain—such as
gaining a discharge from the ser-

vice and employment as a citizen,

with large remuneration.
Soon after the resuming of duty

with his original organization, he
was unexpectedly selected to go to

^^'nnont on recruiting service,

which would give him a well de-

served change, among the friends
of his home, but he put in a vigor-
ous i^rotest, requesting that he be
allowed to remain at the front,

until the object for which he had
enlisted was gained. A soldier of

his own selection was detailed, who
spent a year in Vermont, recruit-

ing men to fill the fast depleting
ranks of the regimental organiza-

tions in the field.

Then followed rapid promotions,
he being appointed sergeant, Julv

1, 1864; first sergeant, July 4; sec-

ond lieutenant, August 9; first lieu-

tenant, Company H, reliruary 9,

1864: regimental quartermaster.

:\rnv 12 followino-. While a line of-
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ficer, Lieutenant Wheeler ^yas re-

peatedly detailed on courts martial,

where his opinion was highly appre-

ciated. His knowledge of muster

rolls, and the conditions that would

took part in nearly all of the bat-

tles in which the regiment was en-

gaged; and although subjected ta

the strenuous service performed by
the Sixth Army corps, where the

Charles W. Wheeler.

have bearing upon the sentences

given, made him an authority in

matters of this kind.

After General Grant took com-
mand until the close of the war he

casualties were great, he seemed tO'

have a charmed life, and was only

kept from active service by wounds
received at the battle of Cedar
Creek.
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In politics, Mr. Wlioeler has been
identified with the Eepublican
party since its formation, and has

been honored with many official

positions at Irasbiirg, where he lo-

cated soon after the war. He rep-

resented his town in 1886, and was
elected to the senate in 1890.

March 3, 1875, and Lucy Helen,

born September 25, 1886.

Mr. Wheeler's church affiliations

are with the Congregational

church, of which he is an active

iiu'iiil.)er and generous contributor.

SKAHS, Fredeeick M., was born

in li-asliurg, Vermont, December

r^

Frederick M. Sears.

June 7, 1871, he married Louise

E. Nichols, daughter of Levi and
Elizabeth (Dow) Nichols of Enos-
burg. Three children have been
born to them: George Edward, born
February 10, 1873, who died Sep-

tember 23, 1881; Mary Louise, born

12, 1861. He is the son of Ansel
J. and Mary A. Sears. He re-

ceived his early education in the

public schools of Irasburg, and has
grown up from boyhood in the

town, where his business interests

arc now established. For some
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years lie was the eflk-ient and
trusted clerk of Mr. Charles W.
Wheeler, now his competitor in

business. In the year 1901 he

formed a partnership with Mr.

George AV. Russell, under the firm

name of Sears & Eussell, and is

well known throughout this section

for business integrity and sagacity.

This enterprising firm carries a

general line of country merchan-
dise, and handles eggs, butter, etc.

Mr. Sears is, in politics, strongly

Eepublican. He has been honored
by his townspeople to election to

several important offices. He rep-

resented the town in the legislature

of 1898, when he acceptably served

on the general committee. He has

held the office of selectman for his

town for the past ten years. He is

interested in all that pertains to

the welfare of his town, county, and
state.

In 1892 Mr. Sears married Miss

Ina E Drew of Irasburg and
there have been born from this un-

ion six children.

SOMEES, Homer Hexry. was
born at Huntington, Vermont, Jan-

uary 1, 1817. His father, Henry
Somers, was born at Starksboro;

his mother, Betsey Sales, was born
in the same place. The family re-

moved to Irasburg, March 2, 1854.

Mr. Somers married Clara V.
Wiggin March 27, 1873. Mrs.

Clara V. (Wiggin) Somers was born
in Barton, October 25, 1851. She is

the daughter of the late William P.

and Louise (Dean) Wiggin. There
have been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Somers: George, on April 3, 1876,

EoUin, Julv 22, 1877, both now de-

ceased; Helen B., May 23, 1879;

Henry E., Xovember 30, 1880; C.

Belle, August 8, 1881, and Florence

L., born ilarch 14, 1890. Henry E.

has just graduated in medicine at

the Vermont university, and located

in practice at Irasburg, where he is

building up a well-deserved prac-

tice. Helen B. is now at college at

Burlington and will graduate in

1904.

Mr. Somers, in politics, has al-

ways been a staunch Eepublican.

He has been honored with several

important offices of his native town.

HOMEK H. SOMEKS.

representing the town in 1888. Mr.

Somers is a Mason, having joined

Central lodge, No. 62, some thirty-

five 3-ears since, and belongs to the

Knights of Pythias and ^Modern

AVoodmen of America. Mr. Somers
has held the honored position of

president of the Orleans County
Fair association for the past fifteen

years. Mr. Somers and family are

"attendants at the Congregational
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COVEXTEY.
Population, Census of 1900, 728.

The town was chartered Novem-
ber 4, 1780, to Major Elias Buel and

his fifty-nine associates, and named
in honor of his birthplace. A strip

of land bordering on LalvC Mem-
phremagog, being 108 rods wide on

the lake and two miles four rods

long, and known as Coventry Leg,

was in 1816 annexed to New|3ort.

November 3, 1841, the name of

the town was changed to Orleans,

but the people soon tired of the

new name and November 1, 1843, it

was changed back to Coventry.

In September, 1799, Samuel
Cobb and his son, Tisdale, visited

the town and built a log cabin, mak-
ing the first settlement. In 1801

Samuel Smith of Bro^mington

came and erected a sawmill.

All the settlers prior to 1803

were in the strictest sense of the

term, "squatters," having no deeds,

but taking possession wherever it

pleased. Deeds were executed to

them in 1803.

The town was organized March
31, 1803. Joseph Marsh was

chosen clerk. That fall Mr. Marsh
was chosen the first representative

of the town.

A daughter was born to Tisdale

Cobb July 28, 1801, which was the

first birth. Her original name was

Harriet Fitch Cobb, bestowed on

account of a promise of Jalnv. G.

Fitch to give a lot to the first-born

child; this promise was not kept,

and her name was changed to

Betsey.

CLEVELAND, Hex. Hexhy
C, of Coventry, Orleans county,

has inherited in marked de-

gree the fine managerial and finan-

cial capabilities of his father, Hon.
Elijah Cleveland, Avho was one' of

the most entri|iri>ini^- men of his

day. Elijah ClrNclainl was born in

Hanover, New ilaiiijishire, June
29, 1795. He came to Coventry
about 1824, and was for more than

a half century afterwards the most
enterprising man the village con-

tained. A shoemaker by trade, the

year after his coming he purchased
from Calvin and Daniel Harmon
a small stock of goods, and upon
this small foundation he built a

large mercantile business, in which
he continued for many years. In

1825 he also built an ashery, and
began the making of pearlash, then
the most important article of man-
ufacture in that region. In 1827 he
built the first grist-mill, in 1829-"30

the Congregational church, and in

1837 a starch factory, which was at

the time an enterprise of vast im-
portance. He had thus demon-
strated his useful activity in the

establishment of industrial con-

cerns which were of advantage to

the entire community, and these

led him into the conception of

larger plans, in which he became
the acknowledged leader. About
the time his starch factory was well

ill operation, the necessit)^ for a

road between Coventry and New-
port became apparent, and Mr.

Cleveland took the contract for its

making, a distance of six miles

through an unbroken wilderness.

It was an arduous undertaking, but

the work was completed in an ex-

cellent manner, and Coventry had
taken another forward step. Mr.

Cleveland was now prepared for the

most important undertaking with

which he was associated, the Pas-

sumpsic railroad. When its build-
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ing was first broached he en-

listed heartily in the isroject

and made a liberal contribu-

tion to the beginning of the

work at White River Junction.

He was made one of the managers
of the company, and was its secre-

tary from 18-i5 until the time of

his death, when, of all the original

managers, only one, E. Raymond,
survived him. He had lived to see

the road firmly established, the

country through which it ran de-

veloped and enriched, and his per-

sonal fortune added to. And yet

more, his colleagiies were free to

accord to him the large share of

praise, affirming that the success

which attended the Passumpsic
railroad was due in a large degree to

his sound judgment, his financial

aid in time of extremity, and his

constant and indefatigable eiforts.

Though interested in other enter-

prises, this was the special object

of his attention, and he guarded
and fostered it at every turn and in

every extremity.

It was said of Mr. Cleveland, by
those who knew him most inti-

mately through association with
him in large affairs, that he was a

man of unusual excellence of judg-

ment. He was a man of few words,

but he possessed the faculty of pre-

senting his views with clearness and
conciseness, and yet with an earn-

estness and persistence born of hon-
est conviction. His opinions were
formed after careful thought and
as full investigation as possible, and
his conclusions were uniformly
sound, commanding confidence and
insuring the active cooperation of

those about him.

Sagacious in all liusiness affairs,

constantly moved liy a loftv sense

of public spirit, and the soul of in-

tegrity in all his relations with his

fellows, Mr. Cleveland was fre-

quently called to positions of honor
and trust. In 182?, two years

after his coming to Coventry he
was chosen town clerk and treas-

urer, and he served in that twofold
capacity for seven years. He be-

came a selectman in 1836, and
served again in the same capacity
in 1856. From 1834 to 1836 he was
assistant judge of the county court.

In 1839 he was elected to represent

the town in the legislature, and was
returned to that body for two years
following, and again in 1846. He
was a member of the state constitu-

tional convention in 1857. In 1856
and 1857 he was a state senator.

In all these various stations he
served with great usefulness to his

constituency, and with high credit

to himself. In his later years he
was somewhat weakened by the in-

firmities of age, and his great afflic-

tiiin was a partial loss of sight. He
was necessarily less active in the
public gaze, but he maintained, al-

most until his death, an advisory

association with the interests which
had principally engaged his atten-

tion during his phenomenally long
and active career. The death of

Mr. Cleveland, which occurred July

18, 1883, aged 88 years and fifteen

days, deeply affected the entire

communit}^, by whom he was held
in affectionate esteem for his no-
bility of character and usefulness
of life. He was three times mar-
ried, and he left two children by
liis second marriage, Henry C. and
Charles B., the latter of whom re-

sides at Newport.
Henry C. Cleveland, elder son of

Elijah Cleveland, was bom October
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15,, 1843, iu Coventry, in the house
in which he has ever since resided.

He began his studies in the district

schools, and pursued advanced
courses in the academies in Crafts-

bury and St. Johnsbury. With
ample preparation, in an educa-

tional way, he early entered upon
business association with his father,

whose characteristics and capabili-

ties he inherited. From the begin-

ning young Cleveland was his fath-

er's confidential and trusted assist-

ant in all of his various undertak-

ings, and the relation between them
was peculiarly intimate, remindful

rather of that of brothers than of

father and son, and was maintained

imtil the death of the parent, whom
the son eventually succeeded in

various important positions. Upon
the death of the senior Cleveland,

Mr. Henry C. Cleveland was elected

to succeed him in the secretaryship

of the Passumpsic Railroad com-
pany, in which capacity he yet con-

tinues to serve. His capabilities as

a sagacious financier had long be-

fore found appreciative recognition,

and he entered upon his duties with
such entire familiarity that the con-

duct of the business gave no evi-

dence of a change of management.
Mr. Cleveland also became a director

of the National bank of Xewport,
another position for which he was
peculiarly well cjualified, not only

by his fine business qualities, but by
his intimate knowledge of the finan-

cial world and of the community and
neighborhood. He iJso became in-

terested in the various other enter-

prises which had claimed the atten-

tion of his father, and in which he

had already borne an important

part. Mr. Cleveland has also been

conspicuously useful in many im-

portant ])ublic positions to which
he has been called by the people,

and to the duties of which he
brought the same sagacity and in-

tegrity which characterized him in

his personal dealings. He has
served as town treasurer and select-

man, and in other local ofiices. In
18SS he represented Coventry in

the assembly, and in 1890 he was
elected to the senate from Orleans
county. In 1901 he was elected

associate judge for Orleans county
for a four years' term. While thus
busied with official duties in various

corporations and under the munici-

pal and state governments, Mr.
Cleveland has never lost his keen
delight in rural pursuits. The
owner of a spendidly improved farm
of two hunclred and fifty acres, its

management is his constant care,

making a specialty of breeding Dev-
onshire cattle. He is a member of

the Congregational societj^ and his

IJohtical affiliations have always
been with the Eepublican party.

Since arriving at the age of man-
hood he has been a member of Mem-
phremagog lodge, F. & A. M. He
was formerly a member of the

Frontier Guard, Vermont militia.

!Mr. Cleveland was twice married.

His first wife was Miss Rosetta

Daley of Coventry, who bore him
two children. He subsequently
married Miss Mary J. Greenwood of

Lowell, Vermont, and of this mar-
riage were born three children, of

whom is now living a son, Walter
Cleveland.

SCOTT Brothers of Coventry.

This young and enterprising firm is

composed of the tw* brothers, Wil-

ber F. and Walter A. Scott. The
firm has been doing business but six

months, but in that short time has
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remodeled and thorouglil}' refitted

the old Cleveland store, where they

have a well-assorted stock of gen-

eral merchandise and groceries.

Aside from this line the firm is the

largest dealers in grain and feed in

Coventry, having a lease of the

grist-mill, where they do custom
grinding.

The father of Scott Brothers was
born in Cabot, and is now fifty-

KIDDEE, Joseph Souther, son

of Josei^h and Sarah (Souther)

Kidder, was born at Irasburg, Octo-

ber 20, 1810. His early education,

such as it was, was in the common
schools of his native town, and he

may be said to be a self-made man
of the sturdy Xew England type.

When twenty-one years of age he

sought his fortune in Massachu-
setts, where he engaged principally

ScciTT Brothers' Store

seven years of age. Mr. Scott was
a soldier of the late war, enlisting

when he was seventeen, and now
lives in Albany, where he is a re-

spected citizen and farmer. The
two brothers are the only children

born. Walter has until recently

held the office of road commis-
sioner, but declined to serve the

present year. They are attendants

with their families upon the Con-
gregational chiirch.

in marketing; returning to Coven-
try in the year 18^13, where he has

since resided, his occupation being

that of the lumber business, and
more recently that of farming. In

the year 1903 he rented his farm
and now resides with his only

daughter in the village.

In March, 1836, Mr. Kidder mar-
ried at Salem, Massachusetts, Re-
becca ISTourse, a descendant of

Governor Eudieott of ^Massachu-
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setts. She was boru at Little-

ton, Xew Hampshire. February

10, 1812, and died at Saiigus,

Massachusetts, in 1SG5. He is a

Joseph S. Kiddek.

prominent man in the town, has

held many offices of public honor
and trust. He represented the

town in the legislature in 1870, and
was a lister from 1870 to 1880; was

state justice from 1870 to 1900;

and overseer from 1870 until the

year 1900, when he resigned.

On October 20 last, Mr. Kidder
held his ninety-third birthday,

there being ninety-three persons

present from different towns in the

county. He received many con-

gratulatory letters, beautiful flow-

ers, and a valued cane from distant

friends who could not be present.

;Mr. Kidder's only daughter, iliss

Ann Eebecca Kidder, now lives

with and cares for him with tender

solicitude. The familv have for

many years attended the Congrega-
tional church.

PEAESOX, Samuel Howe, was
born in Albany, Vermont, Decem-
ber 13, 1812. His father. Deacon
Moses Carlton Pearson, was born at

Canaan, Xew Hampshire, March 26,

1808, and was of English descent,

the family record running back to

Deacon John Pearson of York-
shire, England, A. D. 1615. His
wife, Eliza (Cowles) Pearson, was
born in Hartford, Connecticut^

March 21, 1804. She came to

Vermont when two years of age,

her father being one of the pioneer

settlers of the town of Marshfield.

A few years later the family moved
to Greensboro, wdiere, in 1816, she

Samuel H. Pearsox.

became a member of the first Sun-
day-school established in the state,,

the school being held in a barn.

She was of Wefsh extraction.
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Samuel Hofl-e Pearson was first

married to Sarah C. Gray, by whom
he had four children, all of whom
are now living, the sons being suc-

cessful business men, associated

with the Goodnough syndieato nf

New Hampshire, operatiiiu' nine

stores, those at Gardner, .Massai liu-

setts. Bellows Falls and Brattleboro,

Vermont, being partly owned and
managed by the three sons respec-

tively, the daughter residing at

Keene and occupying the position

of bookkeeper for the syndicate.

On Xovember 8, 1894, Mr. Pear-
son married his second wife, Minnie
L. Williams, and to them has been
1)orn one child, a daughter, Euth
Ida. now eight years of age. Mrs.
Pearson is well known in W. C. T.

U. circles in this county, having
been for twelve years secretary,

and for the last three years presi-

dent of tliat oi'-aiiization.

Mr. Pear-nii iii.i\e,l to (.'oveiitry

in Decenibei-. ls:>s. and lias Ikm'u a

constant resident of the town since

that time. His education was ob-

tained in the common schools and
in the Coventry academy. He has
been a hard-working and success-

ful farmer until about four years

since, when the home farm was
rented, and Mr. Pearson retired

from active farm work. Mr. Pear-
son has been honored by election to

nearly all the offices in the gift of

his town, and also by representing

it in the legislature of 1900.

Mr. Pearson has been a radical

temperance advocate and strongly

supported the old prohibitory law,

and will be remembered as one of

the aggressive temperance men of

the county. Mr. and Mrs. Pearson
are both earnest workers in the

Congregational church, of which

they are members, Mr. Pearson be-
ing a deacon, and Mrs. Pearson
serving as clerk and treasurer of the
church.

BROOKS, Cl.veence Joiint, was
liorii in Coventrv, .vu-usi ;"li). ISTS.
His father, William CliiM- r.i-n,,l<s,

was a native ,,[ tlji> t..un. a siicess-
ful farmer, now engaged on the
farm of Hon. H. C. Cleveland,
where he has been employed for
thirty years past.

On November 14, 1877. Mr.
Brooks married Jennie Ema Cole of
Charleston, four

. children having

CL.4REXCE J. Brooks.

been born, of which Clarence J., the
subject of this sketch, is the oldest.

Two others are now living.

Mr. Brooks is en-a-eil in the mer-
cantile busine— ami rai'i-jes one of

the largest ass,,rtnients of general
merchandise in town, including
groceries. He has been in business

for himself only about two years

and has already won a well merited
share of patronage.

On September 2, 1897, Mr.
Brooks married Josephine Maude
Ware of Irasburg, one child. Myrtle
Josephene, having blessed the
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union. !Mr. Brooks and familj' at-

tend the Congregational church.

BADGEE, "Feeemont Dayton,
M. D., was born September 9, 1856,

at Derby, Vermont. His grand-

father, Aaron Badger, was one of

the early settlers of Salem-Derby.

Orange S., father of Dr. Badger, was

a well-known mechanic and painter

at Derby, where he died July 3,

1903. He married Euth M. Adams,
(lauiihter of Hon. L. P. Adams of

Fkeemont D. Badger, M. D.

Derby, a man who attained consid-

erable di.-itinetion. and traces his

genealogy ilivriily liack to John
QuincyAdains. pinminent in the

annals o\' Ma<saihi\setts and the

nation. The mother was a sister

of Dr. C. G. Adams, well known in

Island Pond and Portland, Maine.

The subject of this sketch. Dr.

Freemont D. Badger, was one of

seven children, all of whom are now
living. He obtained his education

in the public schools and Derby
academj', of his native town, teach-

ing school to pay his way. He en-

tered the University of Vermont in

the year ISSl, receiving the degree

of doctor of medicine in 1883. Af-
ter graduating, he practised medi-
cine in East Charleston two years,

then moving to Coventry, where he

has had a constant and increas-

ing practice since. In 189-1 Dr.

Badger, desiring to keep pace with

the marvelous changes taking place

in medicine, matriculated in the

Post-graduate Medical school and
hospital. jSTew York city, from which

he graduated. ATishing to be cer-

tain of his proficiency in his chot^cu

profession he went to Massachusetts

and successfully took the rigorous

examination before the state board

of registration in medicine in 189S.

Dr. Badger is not an office seeker,

but has accepted the superintend-

ency of the town schools for nearly

ten vears. He is a member of Cen-

tral" lodge, F. & A. M., Xo. TG, of

Irasburg.

December 12, 1883, Dr. Badger
married JIary Isabella Harvey of

Canada. There have been born to

them two children. Morns Leone
and Freda M., aged eighteen and

thirteen years, respectively Dr.

and Mrs. Badger are active mombrrs
of the Congregational church.

NEWPOET.
Population, Census of 1900, 3,113.

The early history of Xewport
contains few features of excep-

tional interest to the general reader.

Its pioneers, though not sharing in

the stirring incidents of Indian or

Eevolutionary warfare, met enough

of the trials and privations of fron-
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tier life to test their courage and
fortitude. The tov.ii was remote
from the eariier centers of business

and education, and possessed only

the natural advantages of soil and
situation, consequently the settle-

ment of the town was comparatively

slow, and its influence unimportant
until the advent of the Passumpsic
railroad in 1SG3 made available the

enormous timber resources of this

section.

Lake Memphremagog, the most
prominent natural feature of the

town, has from the earliest times

been utilized by savage as well as by
civilized man. It furnished the

most direct route to the St. Francis

and other Canadian tribes in their

hunting and predatory excursions

to southern New England.

From the St. Lawrence they came
up the St. Francis and Magog riv-

ers in their canoes, through the lake

and up Clyde river to Island Pond,

thence down the Nulhegan to the

point where it joins the Connecti-

cut at Xorth Stratford, a distance

of thirty-seven miles.

The earliest settlements in town
were made on or near the shores of

the I.iIm'. wliicli was the highway of

(•oiiiiiiiiMir;iiiun with the southcm
seti li'iiiriits. as well as a source of

food when other supplies were ex-

hausted.

The first settler of Newport was
Deacon Martin Adams, also one of

the first settlers of St. Johnsbury.

He came from that town in 1793,

and built the first house on the

western shore of the lake. He was
soon joined by others, so that in

1800 there were eleven families in

town.

The first town (.llicers were:

James C. Adams, moderatur; Amos

Sawyer, town clerk; Enos Bartlett,

James C. Adams, Amos Sawyer,
selectmen; Luther Chapin, consta-

ble and collector.

At the same meeting it was voted
to raise $5.00 ''for the use of school-

ing." In 1801 and 1802 $10 was
raised for the support of a school,

facts which afford presumptive evi-

dence that there was a school of

some sort kept before the school-

house was built. In the year 1800
there were but sixty acres of cleared

land in town.
School district No. 1 was organ-

ized November 17, 1807. The first

schoolhouse was built of '•hewed

timber, six inches thick, thirty-two

feet long, eighteen feet wide," and
the sum appropriated for it was
$40, to be paid in labor, boards,

shingles, nails, glass, etc. These
few simple facts show the first ear-

nest efforts of these self-denying

pioneers to secure the rudiments of

education for their children.

Although the first settlement was
made in 1793, the formal charter

was not granted until September,

1803, by Governor Isaac Tichenor.

The town was called Duncans-
boro until the fall of 1816, when
the name was changed to Newport.
At about the same time a part of

Coventry called Coventry Leg, ex-

tending from Coventry proper to

the lake, was annexed, also that

part of Salem which lay on the west

side of the lake, on which is now
situated Newport village. Febru-

ary 17, 1820, Micah and Lewis Ly-
man of Troy, New York, sold to

John Sias of West Derby all of the

land on which the village of New-
]»>rt 11. .w stands, for $350. The
land was then heavily timbered.

There was then no road or liridge
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at this point of land. Mr. Sias

owned a sa\nnill on the nortli banlv

of Clyde river.

The finst child born here was
John S. Smith.

The first lake bridge was built in

1832, jointly by the towns of New-
port and Derby, and a second and
better one was built in 1838.

In 1858 there were only ei.ehteen

street, now Coventry street, was
laid out. There were at this time
two general stores and the manu-
facture of lime was a local industry.

Captain Fogg launched a little

steamer called the "ilountain
Maid," making regular trips up the
lake, and tourists began to appre-

ciate and enjoy the superb scenery.

Later the '"Ladv of the Lake," and

•JEKAL View of Newi

tenements and 127 inhabitants in

the village, then called Lake Bridge,

and two of the buildings were log

houses. There were no churches

nor schoolhouses.

There was then but one street,

now called Main street, and in the

fall of 1858 this street was changed
to straighten and improve it and
the same year a road was opened
along the shore of South bay. at the

foot of Prospect hill. Then First

quite a tleot of small craft, were
launclicil. nnd for nearly forty years

Captain I'^u- was rear admiral of

the MciM|ilnv,n;,-,.g fleet.

Forty-twii years ago the frogs

sang their dismal summer evening

requiem in a swamp, where the pas-

senger depot now receives its fifteen

daiiy trains.

The extension of the Passumpsic
railroad to tltis point in 1803 gave

a tri'mendinis impetus to the
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growth of the village, by making
available the magnificent timber re-

sources of the rciii'iii i-uuiiil about

the lake and it- tnlnitm-ics. The
advent of the SimtlnMsiiTii rail-

road, now the ('nii.-Mliiiii Pacific, in

1875, gave a good cMiniM't in-- line to

Boston, and a dircit tlirmigli route

to the distributing centers of the

great Xorthwest.

The location here of tlic hand-

some and sightly court hnusc

twenty 3rears ago was an epixli in

the history of Xewport.
The system of electric lights was

supplied in 1891 by C. A. Prouty,

and the water supply and hydrant

system was installed in 1895.

A splendid new custom house,

federal building and post-oPlice has

Just been completed.

N"ewport is the nucleus of half a

dozen great manufacturing enter-

prises. It is the terminal of a

great transcontinental railroad, and

the rendezvous of extensive sum-

mer travel. Excepting only the

city of Barre, Newport has made
the largest proportionate gain of

any town in the state during the

past quarter of a century. Lake
ilemphremagog. with its emerald

isles, its winding and wooded
shores, its silver bosom furrowed by

tlie keels of passing steamers and

white-winged sail-boats, forms tlic

foreground of a wonderful scenic

picture; its banks are flanked by

fine homesteads and maple groves

along the lake road, while oft' to the

north the gentlv undulating ..uiline

of hill and iiinuiitam. the purple

domes n( OwlV Head. I'.iepliaiil u~.

and Orford .give a perteet setting

and perspective to this landscape of

rarest beauty.

f400DRICH Free Library.
There is no institution in this town
which stands higher in the esteem

of the people than the Goodrich

Memorial library. In 1884 a suli-

scription library was started, which
was merged in a town library in

1896. Mr. Converse G. Goodrich, a

long time citizen of the town, cher-

ished the iDurpose for a good while

of devoting his fortune to the es-

tablishment of a library. Mature
ciiusideration determined him, how-
ever, to begin it while still living,

that it might be the embodiment of

his own idea. To this end he pur-

chased the sightly and central lot

on Main street now occupied by the

library building and provided the

material for the construction of it,

a lai'se amount of which was depos-

ite.l upon the lot in the fall of 1896.

In the spring of 1897 he died, but

had left his affairs in such a shape

that the trustees of his appoint-

ment, Mr. Elisha Lane, C. N. Brady,

and C. A. Proutjr, were able to

carry forward the plans as he had
outlined them. The result is the

handsome building. The interior is

a model of convenience, light and
airy. In addition to the room con-

taining the book stacks, where there

are accommodations for 30,000 vol-

umes, there is a fine reading room,

furnished with current literature

room, frec[uented by local literary

organizations; an art room, and a

fair-sized Icetvire room. These, with

till' directers" and librarian's room,
ai-e all heated by steam and lighted

with eh.rlrieity.'

The jiresent equipment of tlie li-

brary eiinsists of 7.130 volumes, se-

lected from all departments of lit-
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erature, making it a most helpful

adjunct to the Newport academy.
The circulation for 1903 was 23,934:,

showing that it has a generous
patronage and is steadily on the in-

crease. It has a well iincsicil en-

dowment fund of over x:;?.!!!!!!. mul
receives an annual a|i[ii-iipii;ii mn
from the town in addition to its en-

dowment income. Miss ]>izzie Sar-

ert Mansur, a citizen of Charles-

town, Massachusetts, as early as

1678. William Mansur, his great-

grandfather, was a pioneer settler

oil the Souhegan river in New
li:im|isliii'e in 176"3, a minute man
'<( ihr li'rvolution, who fought gal-

laiiily at Lexington, Ticonderoga,
and Bennington. Zophar M.was the
ninth of a family of twelve children.

Goodrich Memoki.\l Library, Newport, Vermont.

gent has been librarian since the

building was opened in the fall of

1898, and her experience has been
an invaluable aid to the library

patrons.

MANSUE, ZoPHAE M., son of

Warren and Jane A. (Morse) Man-
sur, was born at Morgan, November
23, 1843. Colonel Mansur is of

staunch New England stock. His
earliest American ancestor was Rob-

llc was reared amid simple, clean,

and rural conditions, of which he
ever made the best possible use as

stepping stones to higher planes of

effort.

He was educated in the common
schools and at the Derby academy,
taught school in 1861 at the age of

eighteen, enlisted in company K,
Tenth Vermont, in 1862, partici-

pated in the battles of the campaign
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of 1864. from the Wiklorness to

Opeqiion creek, September 19,

^rliere he lost his right arm, and

was discharged in 1865.

He attended Derby academy dur-

ing the fall of 1865", taught school

in Derby the winter of 1866, set-

tled in "island Pond the following

spring and was appointed postmas-

ter of that Tillage in February,

1867, and held the office several

years; meanwhile he studied law

with Hon. George jST. Dale and was

admitted to practice in March term,

1875, of the Esses county court.

He was elected to the legislature

in 1886, served on important com-

mittees and was state's attorney of

Esses county from 1886 to 1888.

Elected senator from Esses

county in 1888, he was a member of

the judiciary committee and chair-

man of the committee on military

affairs.

He was elected president of Ver-

mont Officers" Reunion society in

1889 and also in 1898; elected pres-

ident Sons of American Revolution

in 1894 and was lieutenant-gov-

ernor from 1894 to 1896; he was

deputy collector of customs at Is-

land Pond for four years under
Collector Benedict. He is one of

the trustees of the Methodist semi-

nary at Montpelier, and trustee of

Vermont Soldiers' home at Ben-
nington. He is now president of

the National bank of Derby Line

and since October, 1897, has been
collector of customs for the dis-

trict of Memphremagog.
One who was most capable of

judging and who knew him best,

makes the following estimate of

Colonel Mansiir: "Alertness and

persistency are liis leading traits.

As a lawyer he was enterprising,

bold, inquisitive and effective. In

church, society, business, politics,

education, and in every conceivable

way, he has iDeen actively engaged,

and always with positive partisan

confidence, followed by success. A
man before whom neither chance or

accident have thrust any fortunate

condition, who has wooed success

with all of the ardor and zest of a

life burning with energj' and enthu-

siasm, and won it by devoted and
watcliful achievement."'

Colonel Mansur was married

August 16, 1868, to Ellen L. New-
hall of Norway, Maine, and they

are parents of two children. Mabel
S. Mansur is the wife of Carl R.

Storrs, deputy collector of customs

at Newport. Arthur G. Mansur is

a jeweler residing and doing busi-

ness at Burlington, Vermont.
YOUNG, JoHX,* an accom-

plished lawyer and the recognized

leader of the Orleans county bar,

was born at Stanstead, Province

Quebec, March 31, 1839. He is

of American descent. His pro-

genitors were for many and suc-

cessive generations residents of

Whitehall, New York. They
were patriotic and zealous de-

fenders of their country, and were
richly endowed with the manliness

and womanliness of the hardy, self-

saerilicing. pioneer type. In 1801

his grandfather moved to the "Ma-
gog Country."" then tlie El Dorado
of jiromise to the hardy and deter-

mined who sought in a new country

ownersliip and independence, lo-

cated in the township of Stanstead,

became prominently identified with

* Sketch b.v B. F. D. Carpenter.
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the memorable twenty-five who
laid the foundations of. and became
honorably ideiitifio(l witli, the ris-

ing fortunes of tliat incipient com-
monwealth and immicipality, and

was an important and influential

factor in that work. His parents,

Alexander and Marv (Drew)

acter that enkindled ambition and
awakened within him a spirit of

emulation. All the circumstances

were in his favor and he had the

wisdom to seize upon all and appro-

priate all to his advaiieeraent. The
li(iy anil youth was luird at work in

tiiosc phistir ^'lars storino; his mind

Young, were born in Stanstead and
resided there during the course of

their lives. That home was one of

<:ulture and refinement. The boy
was studious and a great reader of

books, and one can well suppose

that his readiuir was of that ehar-

and memory with the learning of

the common schools, ilir academy,

the college, and witli literature and
historic lore. He had great capa-

city for work, and his life thus far

has shown no idle hours. His

preparation at the academv was so
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full that he entered college one

year in advance of the iisual course

of study, and he graduated at Wes-
leyan university with high honors
in 1860, at the age of twenty-one.

His life-work had heen chosen and
at the conclusion of his preparatory
work Mr. Young entered upon the
study of law in the office of John L.

Edwards, Esquire, at Derby, A"er-

mont, the only interruption to

which was the efficient performance
of the duties incident to the posi-

tion of principal of Derby academy
for two years. He was admitted to

practice at the June term, 1863,

of the Orleans county court.

In the language of his preceptor,

"His great powers of endurance
and ripe scholarship enabled
him to make rapid progress

in his chosen profession * * * and
he came to the bar admirably fitted

for the discharge of its arduous
duties." He commenced practice

at South Troy in July, 1863. His
means were scanty, but his work
went manfully on, and, though
clients were at first few, he vigor-

ously pursued his studies and be-

came solidly entrenched in a ma.s-

tery of the great principles of the

common law and soon became
known as a dangerous antagonist.

In 1867 he removed to Derby Line.

His clientage increased and with
that his reputation and his success

became an accomplished fact. In
1881 he became a member of the

firm of Edwards, Dickerman &
Young at Newport. Tpon the re-

tirement of Mr. Edwards from
practice, he became associated with
J. E. Dickerman under the firm

name of Dickerman & Young.
The co-partnerships of Edwards,
Dickerman & Young and Dicker-

man & Young commanded an ex-

tensive and lucrative practice in the
counties of Orleans, Caledonia,
Essex and Franklin and in the
United States courts, and repre-

sented an aggregation of legal abil-

ity unequaled in the history of the
Orleans county bar. Upon the dis-

solution of the firm of Dickerman
& Young, which occurred Xovem-
ber 15, 1895, he continued in prac-

tice alone until February, 1899,

when his son, George B. Young, be-

came associated with him under the
firm name of Young & Young. He
is now one, and not the least,

among the stalwart leaders of the
state bar. What Mr. Young is at

this time is the direct and logical

result of great natural endowments
coupled with a life of great study

and intense loyalty to the dreams
of boyhood and youth, and the

claims of his chosen profession.

All through the successive and
manifold activities of a busy and
strenuous life the predominant
sense of duty and responsibility has

animated and solemnized the whole.

The faculty of reason was broad
and strong; it seized and firmly held

the sensible and practical relations

of all subjects submitted to it. His
persistency and force of will was
equal to his capacity for intense

labor and his loyalty to every cause

in which he enlisted was and is un-

questioned.

Mr. Young's success as a lawyer,

however well assured and satisfy-

ing, is not in any sense phenomenal
in character, but rather the sure

product of inherited qualities, a

capacious mind and memorj-, an a;-

quired scholarship of brilliancy, an
indomitable will and pertinacity of

purpose, faithful performance of
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duty and an exhaustive examina-

tion and i>reparation of fact and
law appertaining to the cause in

hand; all the fruit of persevering

industry and assiduous toil.

Endowed with a mind compre-
hensive and acute, he is well quali-

fied to grapple with and analyze all

questions ni-isiim- \i]Min the trial of

a contestcil riiu>c. and his argu-

ments uixHi nil ipK'^tions of law are

logical and profound, or exi]uisiti>ly

refined and subtle, as the exigencies

of the occcasion may seem to ro-

C[uire.

His life has been essentially that

of a lawyer and his best remem-
brance is that of the atmosphere

and encounters of the courts, yet

he has been called upon to act in

other and important matters. He
has held various offices and to the

performance of the duties of each

and all he has brought the same
untiring zeal, industry, and Jeriili-

ty of resources as have distin-

guished his forensic career. In

1894 he was a member of

the Vermont house of represeiii.i-

tives and occupied a 2>osite'ii ^1

commanding influence and \\ii> ap-

pointed one of the editors in the

revision of the statutes and , in

1898, was further honored as a

member of the Vermont senate.

He has performed the duties per-

taining to the position of United
States commissioner since the

spring of 1898.

As a citizen he is alert, active, and
influential in all that promotes and
secures the best interests of his

town, county, and state.

He was married to Augusta A.

Young in 1866, by which marriage
there was one son, George B., who

is associated' with his father in the

practice of the law.

PAK'KKi;. Samikl W.. the old-

est re.Hiiriii nf NrwiMirl village, was

born in W esinniistei-. VeniKint, De-
cember 27, 1820. In 1831 he came
with his father to this county,

which has since been his home.
At twenty-five years of age he

went to South Port, Wisconsin, and
worked three years learning the

traile of niakina' iiiue and reed or-

gans. For many years after 1818

he tuned and sold p'anos and or-

gans in this section. After he was
eighty years old he made a pipe

organ, a matter of comment in mu-
sical circles.

Commencing life poor, he has be-

come one of Xewqjort's most sub-

stantial and wealthy citizens. In

1896 he placed in the belfry of the

court house a thousand dollar clock
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as a Christmas gift, knuwn as the

Parker clock.

In 1848 Mr. Parker married Har-
riett E. Field of Bakersfield, Ver-

mont. Two of their four children

are living: Eliza (Mrs. E. H. Bo-

den), and Florence (Mrs. Dr.

George H. Newland).

PROUTY, Charles A., was born

at Xewport, Vermont, October 9,

1853. One of his ancestors was the

first settler of that town, his grand-

father, Arnold Prouty, lived most
of his life there, and his father,

commonly known as Colonel John
A. Prouty, was one of its most
active and influential citizens. Mr.

Prouty began his education in the

"old red schoolhouse" near the farm
wherr ln' was Imrn, continued it at

the lii-li -'1
1 at Xewport village,

at till' lii-ii m1 1 in Upton, Massa-

chnsetts, at the St. Johnsbury acad-

emy, and completed it at Dart-

mouth college, his class being that

of 1875. After graduating he spent

one year in the Allegheny observa-

tory at Allegheny City, Pennsyl-

vania, as the assistant of Tro|V,-sr.i-

S. P. Langley, the ].rr-rni -.-civtary

of the Smithsonian Instnuimn. In

the summer of ISTG his health

broke iovra and he returned to

Newport where, having nothing else

to do. lie lic-an the study of law in

the la 1 1 "f that vear in the office of

Thoo]iliilus Cr.iut. The next Feb-

ruary he was admitted to the bar of

Orleans county, and practised a year

as the partner of Mr. Grout, and for

another year on his own account.

Having married in the meantime,

and not being able to make a living

at the law, he gave it up and taught

school in Xewport for two years.

In the summer of 1882 he again

opened a law office at Newport, was

elected state's attorney for the
county of Orleans in November,
1882, and reelected to that office in

1884. In 1886 he became general

counsel for the Eutland Eailroad

company, and soon afterwards at-

torney for the Central Vermont
Eailroad company. From that time
on his practice was an extensive and
lucrative one.

In .1888 he was elected a member
of the house of representatives, and
that same year was appointed re-

porter of decisions of the supreme
court of Vermont. This last posi-

tion he held until appointed a mem-
ber of the interstate commerce com-
mission in December, 1896. When
this nomination was made the

Washington correspondent of the

Boston Daily Herald had the follow-

ing to say of him:

"The name of Charles A. Prouty
of Vermont, nominated for inter-

state commerce commissioner, in

place of Veazy, resigned, was sug-

gested to the president by Senator

Proctor of Vermont, a personal

Irii'iid <if the uinninee. Mr. Prouty
i> alHiut I'lO'ty-two years of age and
said liy Ids aii|uaintanees to be sec-

ond to no man in the state as a law-

yer. Mr. Prouty is a graduate of

Dartmouth and led his class, taking

all the prizes. Governor-elect Black

of New York, who was a classmate

of the nominee, when he heard that

Mr. Prouty's name was being con-

sidered, called on the president and

warmly endorsed what Senator

Proctor had said. In telling of Mr.

Prouty's college days Governor
Black said to the president: 'He

was so brilliant a young man that

he easily took every prize he went
after, and the rest of us were not in

it at anv time.'
"
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Since then Mr. Prouty has con-

tinned in that position, in which he

has develoi3ed an aj^titude for the

work. During his incumbency he

has prepared many of the most im-

portant opinions formulated hy the

commission. He has al^o eaim ^tl\

advocated in public addre-^c- and
various magazine articles, the enact-

ment of laws for the proper reuula-

tion of railways. His ^\l)rk a^ a

commissioner has brought him into

prominence in all jjarts of the coun-

try.

He married Abbie, daughter ol

Leander Davis, by whom he has two
sons, "Ward and John A. While he

has seen many places and enjo}s the

activities of his work, he a=;^ures his

friends that no state has for him
the attractions of A'linniiit uid

that no part of life is s'l I'll i ini i-

that spent at his hom. dM ihi
I iii_

the waters of Lal<i' ^b'iii|iliM m i^ _

EANNEY, CiiAi;:.!:- 1 - n .1

Freeman and Kimly ( l-'laml' i -i ii' m
ney, was born at Xewbur}, V(i-

mont, December 8, 1851. Hi-

father came from 'Westminstei.

Termont. Charles F. Eanney wa-
educated in the public schools oT

Boston and New York. In 1871 he

married Caroline D. Pratt of New-
port, daughter of Deacon T. B. and
Emily (Carpenter) Pratt, who were
among the early sottlcis of llic

town. Three of their iouv rlnl.livn

died in childhood. Tlic rldot son,

William Bradford Eanney. is asso-

ciated with his father as a printer.

Mr. Eanney was connected with the

Express and Standard from 1875 to

1890, for the last eight years asso-

ciate editor with D. M. Camp. He
bouglit the job printing and station-

ery liusiness of Mr. Camp in 18'.iO,

which lie has since successfully con-

ducted. Mr. Eanney is a citizen of

high moral ideals, and his active in-

fluence is exerted on the side of rec-

titude and progress. He has been a

member of the State Sabbath
St'hool executive committee, on the
same comnuttee for the Y il C. A..

and a member of the Temperance
( imimittee of Fifteen. He has
ser\ed as tillage trustee, as a mem-
licr of the school board eis;ht years,

and leprcsontcd X(vpi)rt m the

George H. Newlasd.

NEWLAND, Dr. George H., son
of George W. and Orpha C. (Whip-
ple) Newland, was born in Hyde
Park July 28, 1853. He spent most
of his early life in Irasburg and
was educated at Kimball Union
academy and the Eastman business

college at Poughkeepsie, Xew York.
He came to Newport in 1873, stud-

ied dentistry and engaged in prac-

tice about ten years at that time.
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lie married FlDreiiee E.. daugh-
ter of S. W. Parker of Newport in

1883, and soon after removed to

Irasburg, where he was engaged in

dentistr_y. was in the drug business

and was postmaster under Prcsi-

monwealth of Massachusetts. Dr.

Xewland is also a member of the

State Dental association, and enjoj's

an extensive practice.

In 1892-'93 he erected Newland
block, a fine modern structure on

Newland's Block.

•dent Arthur, but returned to New-
port two years later. He attended

the Boston Dental college in 1890,

and received a diploma from that

institution and al^o from the com-

the corner of JIain and Central

streets. He was a pioneer in de-

veloping Lake Memphremagog as a

summer resort and has a fine sum-
mer cottage and steam launch,
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where he enjoys life with his fam-
ily and friends, and dispenses a lib-

eral hospitality.

Dr. Newland is a most social and
genial gentleman and has contrib-

uted his full share to the prosperity

of Xewport.

was educated at Greenwich Acad-
emy, Ehode Island, at Wesleyan
University, Middletown, Connecti-

cut, and at the Boston School of

Tlieology.

In 1884 he married Elizabeth

Ilavnes of Lvmc, Connecticut, and

NEWELL, Rev. Wilbur C, is

the popular and etHcient pastor of

the Methodist church of Ne-svport.

He is the son of Eev. F. C. Xewell,

a successful Methodist clergyman,

and was born at Gurleyville, Con-
necticut, December 28, 18.39. He

joined the New England Southern
conference, where he served sev-

eral important churches with
marked acceptability.

In the spring of 1901 he was
called to Ne^^^jjort, where he is win-

ning unusual success. Mr. Newell
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is a devoted student of literature,

ancient and modern. All of his

sermons and writings attest this

fact.

His booklet "Truth About Hell,"

published at the Methodist Pub-
lishing House, has had an extensive

sale. His new book, "The Life

Worth Living," by the Abbey Press,

is scholarly, high-toned, reiDlete

with ai^t illustrations and merits a

wide circulation.

His popular lectures, "The Art
of Making Things Go," "Common
Sense," "Back Seat Folks," and
"The Twentieth Century Farmer,"
are in good demand and are well re-

ceived by the public.

THEASHEE, Homek. son of

Charles and Harriett (Wheeler)

Thrasher, was born in Westminster
September 29, 1841. The same
year his father settled in Coventry
and successfully followed his trade

of blacksmith, and owned and
conducted a farm until the time

of his death in 1876. Charles

Thrasher was a war Democrat and
as a selectman did yeoman service

in securing soldiers during the

Civil war.

Homer Thrasher, the fourth of a

family of five sons and four daugh-

ters, was reared upon his father's

farm, attended the public and high

schools of Coventry and Browning-
ton and taught several terms of

winter school. At twenty 3^ears of

age he went to Fitchburg, Massa-
chusetts and for four years was em-
plovod in a scvthe factorv. Later
he clerked in stores both at Coven-
try, Vermont and Fitchburg, Mas-
sachusetts, and in 186.5 engaged in

the starch business with Mr. Bur-
bank one year at Barton Landing
and then two vears at Coventry.

In 1873 Mr. Thrasher bought the
general country store of L. Soper
at Coventry, which he successfully

conducted until he sold it in 1880.

Meanwhile for nearly eight years

he had been town clerk and treas-

urer at Coventry.

He came to Xewport in 1881 and
for two years engaged in business

with D. M. Camp & company, pub-

lishers of the Newport Express and
Standard. In the fall of 1883 he
founded his present business and is

now recognized as the leading

dealer in gents' clothing and fur-

nishings in Orleans county.

Mr. Thrasher is a sagacious and
successful business man, of unusual

executive ability and absolute in-

tegrity. His townsmen have rec-

HOMER THRASHEK.

ognized these qualities by electing

him to many positions of trust. He
has served as treasurer of the Cem-
etcrv association, of the lecture
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course committee and of the Or-

leans Count}' Musical association.

He has been lister and school trus-

tee five years, also village trustee,

and for 13 years in succession

chairman of the board of selectmen.

Mr. Thrasher was a member of the

legislature in 1890. He has been a

Mason for thirty-seven years, was

many years secretary of the blue

lodge and is now secretary of the

chapter, and recorder of Malta

commandery.
Mr. Thrasher married Josephine

Bowles of Lisbon, Xew Hampshire,

in 1868. They have had two child-

ren: Florence, who died in infancy,

and Edward C, born January 11,

1874.

Edward C. Thrasher is a grad-

uate of Newport and St. Johnsbury

academies, of the "Worcester, Massa-

chusetts Polytechnic institute, an
honor man of the class of 1898.

He married Elsie M., daughter

of George Eanuey of St. Johnsbury.

Edward C. is now in the employ of

Park Davis Co., wholesale drug
manufacturers, Detroit, Michigan.

PEOUTY & MILLER. The
firm of Prouty & Miller was formed
in 1876, the original members being

John A. Prouty and Oscar C. Mill-

er, they having mills at Newport,
Vermont, and Eoxton Falls, Que-
bec. In 1885 H. H. Prouty and
George H. Prouty were admitted as

members, but H. H. Prouty retired

in 1889. Mr. Miller having been
appointed general manager of the

International company and John A.

Prouty having given up the active

management of the property, Mr.

G. H. Prouty became the managing
partner. In 1899 the two younger
sons of John A. Prouty were admit-

ted as members of the firm, so that

to-day it is made up of Oscar C. Mil-

ler, George H. Prouty, Edgar J.

Prouty, and Willard E. Prouty.

The liusiiie^s of tlio firm has rap-

Geoege H. Prouty.

idly increased until today they own
some 40,000 acres of timber land

and have two mills at this point,

one at Buckingham, Quebec, one at

St. Victor, Quebec, and one at Bige-

low, Maine, with a combined output

of 30,000,000 feet per year. They
also own retail yards at Taunton,
Brockton, and Holyoke, Massachu-
setts, their total sales reaching in

the aggregate to almost one million

dollars per year. The mills at New-
port employ about seventy-five men
and arc kept running for the pur-

pose of dressing lumber all the year

around.

John A. Prouty, who during his

life was the senior member of the

firm, was prominently associated

with the business interests of the
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towu and village ami for many
years was one of its leading citizens.

His judgment was always sought iu

town affairs and his influence had
much to do in bringing about the

improvements of which the town
and village have a right to be
proud.

He represented the town in the

legislature at three different times

and had very much to do with the

removal of the county buildings to

this place. He was also one of the

organizers of the Orleans Trust
company, and one of its directors

from its organization till the time
of his death, which occurred in

1900, at the age of seventy-three

vcars.

Oscar C. Miller.

Oscar C. Miller was born in West-
field, and spent the early years of

his life in that town, teaming and
in the lumber business. In 1873 he
removed to Newport to take the po-

sition of superintendent for D. H.
& J. C. Xewton, who were owners
of the mill at that time. He re-

tained this position until 1876,

when the mill was sold to the firm

of Prouty & Miller, he becoming
the managing partner of the manu-
facturing department, which posi-

tion he successfully filled until in

188(i he became the general man-
ager of the International company.

In 1895 he built the mill now oc-

cupied by the Blair & De Larm
Veneer company, and is still its

owner. Mr. Miller has always been
very active in town affairs and,

though he has always been a Demo-
crat in politics, he was in 1892
elected to represent the town in the

legislature, and in the same year

was a member of the Democratic
convention which nominated Grov-
er Cleveland. He is to-day vice-

president of the Orleans Trust com-
pany

George H. Prouty was born in

Newport in 1862. He attended the
public schools, after which he took
a -li'ii-t course at St. Johnsbury
Mradciiiv and passed through the
luiMiM-s college of Bryant & Strat-

ti'ii •>( r>n-tnii. after winch lie began
his lMi~iih-> ,arrfi- liy lakiiig charge
of a null at l\nii\vlt(in. t,»uchcc, and
has been in active business since

that time, having been a member of

the firm for about fourteen years.

He is a young man of superior ex-

ecutive ability and of large experi-

ence of men and affairs. He was a

member of the legislature in 1896,

and is a member of all the Masonic
bodies up to and including the 32°.

He is always much interested in

public matters and contributes lib-

erally to enterprises of public bene-

fit.
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The younger members of the firm

are both young men of great prom-
ise and are taking a very active part

in the management of the business

by the way of taking charge of the

actual operation of the mills at

Newport.
CLERMONT, Rev. Axthoxy,

rector of St. Mary Catholic church

at Newport, was born at St. Martin,

Province of Quebec, in 1853, son

of Ant. P. Clermont, farmer, and of

Adeline Giroux, and received his

early training in the parish and dis-

trict school. Orphaned at an early

age by his father's death, he was
sent to Montreal at eleven years of

age as an apprentice to the jewel-

er's trade, and while there attended

the business college, taking the

English course. He then attended

Montreal college, from which he

graduated in the classical course in

1875. After taking his degrees in

philosophy he was assigned to tlir

position of professor of classical lit-

erature at Montreal college, where
he remained three years. He then
attended the Grand seminary at

Montreal, and graduated from the

theological course in 1881, after

which he was recalled to the classi-

cal chair. His first settlement was
at Pembroke, Ontario, as secretary

of Bishop Loraine. He was then

sent as a curate to Joliet, Province

of Quebec, and curate of St. Vin-

cent, and of St. Bridgett, Mon-
treal. In 1891 he became chan-

cellor and secretary of the Ro-
man Catholic diocese of Vermont,
and since 1892 he has been rector

of St. Mary's chiirch at Newport,
where he has been influential in ex-

tending the faith of his church, and
is held in the highest esteem by the

citizens.

Father Clermont has purchased

the site for the erection of a splen-

did Catholic church commodious
enough for this large parish and it

Rev. Anthony Clekmont.

will be completed in the near
future.

CAMP, David M., youngest son

of Ira and Harriet (Davis) Camp,
was born in Derby, December 11,

1836. He was educated in the dis-

trict school and the academies of

Derby and St. Johnsbury. His mi-
nority M-as spent on the farm and in

teaching. From early life he has

been closely identified with educa-

tional aft'airs, several years as a

teacher in district schools and acad-

emies, later as superintendent in
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Derby three years, aud a trustee of

Newport academy and graded
school and Johnson iSTormal school.

He was also a member of the state

board of education when the last

uniform text-books were adopted.

Though not a college graduate,

he was in 1886 honored by Middle-
bury college with the degree of A.
M. In 186.5 lie settled in Xewport
and soon nftor lion^lit an intonst in

viD M. Camp.

the Express and Standard, and was
its sole or joint owner and editor

for a quarter of a century, covering
the most interesting period of our
country's history. He was ever an
outspoken advocate of temperance,
morality, and patriotism, and a

strong Republican from the birth of

the party.

In 1889 he was appointed deputy
collector of customs at Newport,

under George G. Benedict, and
served until 1894, when under a

change of administration he re-

signed by request. In 1898 he re-

ceived a like appointment from Z.

M. Mansur, collector of the district

of Meniphremagog, and in January
following was promoted to the posi-

tion of cashier, ha\ing care of all

receipts and disbursements within

the district. This position he still

holds. He has held many import-

ant town, village, and district of-

iices.

From 1869 to 1876 he served as

clerk of the house of representa-

tives. In 1878 he represented

Xcwport in the legislature, and was
tlien elected a trustee of the state

reform school. He was also a mem-
))er of the last constitutional con-

vention.

Mr. Camp is a man of positive

iipinions, well informed on public

questions. He is a strong Congre-
gationalist and one of the deacons
of his church.

He was for several years connect-

ed with the Y. M. C. A., ser\ing

upon the state committee; three

times moderator of the state con-

vention of Congregational churches
and for many years its treasurer;

he has been an ardent friend of the

Sunday-school, being for nearly

thirty years actively connected with
the state work, serving upon the ex-

ecutive committee and twice hon-
ored as its president. He is also a

director in the Vermont Domestic
Missionary society and the Vermont
Bible society.

Mr. Camp married, in 1861,

Julia M., youngest daughter of

Orrin Dorman of North Troy. She
died in 1870, and in the following

year he married ilrs. Adeliza H.
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Oakes, widow of Colonel J. II.

Oakes of Coventry. Of three chil-

dren by the first marriage, only

Francis M. Shekmax.

of E.one survives, the wife

Blanchard of Newport.
SHEEJIAN, Fkaxcis M., son of

Thomas F. and Sarah (Fetch) Sher-

man, was born in Lyndon in 1836.

In 18G0 he entered the employ of

the Passunipsic railroad, now the

Boston & j\Iaine, as station agent at

Lyndon, and later was agent at

Norwich and Barton. He came to

Newport October ."), 18G3, on the

first passenger train, and was con-

tinuously station agent twentj'-two

years at Newport. In 1885 Sher-

man & West started the wholesale

and retail grain and feed store,

which has continued and increased

until the present time. After the

death of Mr. West in 1887, C. N.
Brady became a partner until June,

1903. The mill and store is 50x100
feet, three stories and ell, and is

eqixipped with all of the modern fa-

cilities. Buying in large quantity

at wholesale rates, Mr. Sherman
conducts a widely extended whole-

sale trade in flour, feed, grain, phos-

phate, sewer pipe, lime, cement, and
coal.

He married, in 1867, Mary Jane
Becwith of Burke. His son, Frank
E. Sherman, is associated with him

Francis M. Sherman's Store.
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in business. Mr. Sherman has been

a director of the Xewport Xational

bank more than a quarter of a cen-

tury, and since 1882 he has been
vice-president. He is very widely

acquainted and is recognized as an
able and thoroughly reliable busi-

ness man.
HILDEETH. David AYesley,

was born in Maine in January,

1853. His boyhood was spent in

Canada. He came to Vermont at

nineteen years of age, and for two
years was station agent at Thetford.

He then came to Barton Landing,

and after some service in the rail-

road office commenced in the

drug business in 1879. In 1883 he
married ^Mrs. Etta N". (Dodge) Flint

of Barton Landing. The same year

D.Wm W. HiLDRETH.

he built his drug store, 26x40 feet,

two stories with an ell, and a resi-

dence on the second floor.

Perhaps Mr. Hildretli is more

widely known as an ornithologist, a

practical taxidermist, a WTiter of

dramas, short sketches, and stories

under the nom de plume of "Da's'id

Hill." Possessed of an original and
ingenious mind, he some years ago
commenced his travels and collec-

tions in ornithologjf, and now has

mounted between 500 and 600 spec-

imens of Vermont and other birds,

a private collection rarely equaled.

In his strolls among the hills of

Vermont, the Eockies, prisons of

Havana. Cuba, the Florida wilds,

and through the great wilderness

surrounding Hudson's bay, much of

which has been done while in the

newspaper business, he has struck

many legends of adventure that

have furnished clues which he has

worked up into plays for the ama-
teur stage. The most successful

and well known of his dramas
are "Forced to the AVar,"' "Placer

Gold,'"' "Bound by an Oath,"
"Pride of Company G." "Lone
Tree Mine," and "Joining the Tin-

panites.""

Mr. Hildreth is a member of

I\Iemphremagog lodge of Newport,
F. & A. M.,"be"longs to Malta com-
mandery, Xo. 10, and was a charter

member of Philemon lodge. Knights
of Pythias, of Barton Landing. In
the fall of 1897 he purchased the
Newport Express and Standard of

Theophilus Grout, and since that

time has devoted his whole atten-

tion to the newspaper business and
travels of adventure, many sketches

of which have appeared in his own
and other papers.

BEADY, Charles N., was born
in Haverhill, Xew Hampshire, Feb-
ruary 9, 1855, on the farm that is

now known as the Honrv Keyes
estate. His earlv trainiii-- was tliat
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received by the majority of farmers"

sons of fifty years ago. Early in life

he mastered the art of telegraphy

and followed that iirofcssion

Charles N. Brady.

through its different grades as

operator and train dispatcher until

October, ISSG, when he severed his

railroad connections and embarked
in mercantile pursuits at Newport.
Vermont, as the jiinior member of

the firm of Sherman & Brady. The
rapid growth and foremost position

attained by this concern the lirst

three years of Mr. Brady's adniin-

i-stration of its affairs is all that

need be said of his business ability.

December 30, 1896, he was ap-

pointed postmaster by President

Cleveland and served the term of

his commission, four years, and en-

joys the distinction of having given

to his town the most satisfactory

service ever rendered them in that

particular line.

During his term as postmaster he,

A\ith Colonel Mansur, Hon. C. A.

Prouty, and Congressman Grout,

appeared before the house commit-
tee on public buildings in the capi-

tol at Washington to urge the ne-

cessity of a federal building at New-
port. The committee was made up
of eight Republicans and seven

Democrats. Mr. Brady's efforts in

personal interviews with the Demo-
cratic members and the four votes

received from the Eepublican side

of the committee insured to the

]ieople of his town the magnificent

structiire which they are to-day en-

joying as a post-office and custom
house. Mr. Brady has nn auto-

graph letter from General (Jrout.

in which he says: '"To you is due

the credit for the building at New-
port. We had struggled for years

and might struggle for years to

come, if your timely appearance on

the scene of action and the magnifi-

cent work you did with your Demo-
cratic friend; had not borne fruit."

.Mr. Brady has held many offices, as

a duty not sought after, and is now
one of the trustees of the Goodrich

Memorial free i^ublic library, one of

the finest institutions of its kind in

\cw Kngland and of which he is

justilialily proud, because he has

had to do with it from its first in-

ccjition.

Ho was married Dcc-cuilicr 20,

188G, to May Field, daughter of

Solomon M. and Louisa (S'as) Field,

which union was severed l)y the

death of his wife December (>, 1903.

He withdrew from the concern of

Sherman & Brady in June, 1903,

and is now one of the largest holders

and most active operators in real

estate in northern Vermont. Too
much cannot lie said of Mr. Bradv's
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devotion to the interests of the

town of liis adoption. He lias given

iinstintingly of his time and means
to tlie promotion of industries and
the forwarding of any and all pro-

jects that bid fair for the commu-
nity's welfare.

BEADY, Frank Pierce, was
born in Haverhill, New Hampshire,
June 22, 1853. His education was
obtained in the common schools

and the Methodist seminary at Xew-
biiry, Vermont. Early in life he

adopted the profession of tele-

graphy and before attaining his ma-
jority had become sufficiently ex-

pert that his services were in de-

mand at the highest price paid in

those days for that class of work.

In 1887 he was appointed super-

intendent on the Southeastern

railroad, between Newport, Ver-

mont, and Montreal, which was af-

terwards absorbed by, and is now
the eastern terminus and New Eng-
land outlet of, the Canadian Pacific

railway, which is to-day the largest

railroad system in the world. He
is at this writing located at AVinni-

peg, Manitoba, as general superin-

tendent of lines west of Fort AVill-

iam.

His family consists of his wife,

who was Miss Hattie Kavanaugh
of Concord, New Hampshire, two
daughters, and one son, who at

present is the agent of the Cana-

dian Pacific at Newport, Vermont.
Mr. Brady is a good representa-

tive of the self-made man of to-day,

and well illustrates what a young
man can attain to that is possessed

of energy, intelligence, good habits,

and aspirations to rise from an
humble beginning to a position of

eminence among his fellow-men.

He is among the class of great rail-

road operators of his time and we
predict for him a brilliant future.

The town of Newbury, although
not the place of his birth, was the

Frank P. Brady.

scene of his early manhood, has a

right to claim him as one of their

sons whom they sent forth equipped

•nnth the sterling qualities imbibed

from good breeding, unsurpassed

associations, and superb environ-

ment, all of which contribute to

make the man Mr. Brady has de-

veloped into.

GREEN, J. Y., son of Ahira and
Eoxanna (Mears) Green, was born

at Barnston, Province of Quebec,

June 20, 1834. He died at New-
port, August 4, 1886.

Ahira Green removed with his

family to Derby in 1846 and died

therein 1893, at the age of eighty-

five.

J. Y. Green, at the age of nine-

teen, entered the store of J. C. Brig-
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ham, druggist, at St. Johnsbury, as

a clerk, where after serving three

years he engaged in the business for

about five years as a partner with

Dr. Hoyt, on Eailroad street, St.

Johnsbury. He then sold his in-

terests there and came to Newport,
where he resided and successfully

followed the drugdst business un-

til the time of his lamented death.

He was highly esteemed as a busi-

ness man as well as a social and
public-spirited citizen. A man of

most benevolent and kindly im-

pulse, he had a wide circle of

friends.

Mr. Green was a Mason. Ho
was a constant attendant and lib-

eral supporter of the Methodist

J. Y. Green.

church, an active, prominent mem-
Ijer of the church, choir and Sun-
day-school.

He married in 1858, Miss Eox-

anna Severens of Derby. Their
only son, Hite B. Green, who took

charge of the drug business after

his father's death, died in 1889 at

J. Y. Gkeen's Stoke.

the ago of twenty-eight. He was
:iii I'stcciiii'd member of the New-
]ii>ri liap.il. His only child is Helen
i; Given.

In 1887 Mrs. Green was married
to Warren A. Himes, a substantial

farmer and highly respected citizen

of New^jOrt, who for many years

owned the historic Martin Adams
farm. They reside in the drug-

store block, which for forty years

lias been the family home.
LOXGE, De. B. b., son of Isaac

C. and Sophia (Clark) Longe, was
born at East Albany, August 17,

1870. He was reared upon a farm,
where he formed a robust physique
and habits of industry and economy.
He fitted for college at Craftsbury
academy, entered University of

Vermont, and graduated in the

class of 1894 with the degree of B.
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S. Two Years later he graduated

from the medical department of

that institution. For two years he

was house surgeon in Mary Fletcher

hospital, a most valuable experi-

ence.

He married in September, 189-1,

Carrie M. Day of Burlington.

Soon after completing his hos-

pital work he settled in Newnort,

where he has since remained with a

steadily increasing practice. Dur-
ing the past two years Dr. Longe's

residence and office have been on

ilain street, near the post-office.

He is secretary and treasurer of

the Orleans County Medical society,

and a member of the Vermont State

Medical society. He is medical ex-

aminer of the Connecticut General

Insurance company and several

other companies, and is surgeon for

this section of the Canadian Pacific

and Boston & Maine railroads.

DANE, Olix S., the well-known
station agent of ISTe^qoort, son of

Israel Putnam and Abbie J. (Sias)

Dane, was born in Derby, August

28, 1858. His early bovlio,..] wa-

passed at AVest Derby, liut wlirn lie

was ten years old the rnmily re-

moved to Newport, where lie lins

since resided. He was tMhualed in

the excellent public schools ef New-
port.

After clerking two vear^ for II.

S. Root, in April, 1ST8, he entereil

the employ of the Passumpsic. now
the Boston & Maine railroad, as

clerk in the office. In October,

1885, he was appointed station

agent at Newport, which position

he now holds. Mr. Dane has entire

charge of the business of this im-

portant junction, with the excep-

tion of selling tickets. He has

thirty employes in the freight de-

partment, beside nearly that num-
ber employed in the yard. Since he

assumed the agencj', twenty-four

years ago, the business has doubled

several times, and everything con-

sidered, it is probably the most ex-

tensive of any point north of Con-

cord.

Mr. Dane possesses that large

measure of industry, order, and ex-

ecutive ability, combined with a

practical knowdedge of men and

affairs, requisite to the successful

discharge of this most responsible

position.

He married Mabel Eobinson in

ISSO, and they have three children:

"Walter A., ilarion A., and Henry R.

Dane.
Mr. Dane is a member of Evening

Star lodge and Frontier encamp-

ment, 1. b. 0. v.. and of ilemphre-

nuisioff commanderv, IT. 0. G. C.
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BLAKE, Z. C, son of AVilliam

and Caroline (Kendall) Blake, was
born at West Derby, December 22,

1836. The Blakes were early set-

tlers in this town, and William

Blake kept the hotel at West Dorljy.

Z. C. Blake was one of a family

years in the same line at Island

Pond. During the past sixteen

3'ears his business has been located

at JSTewport at his present stand,

Lawrence block. Z. C. Blake &
Sons represent every feature of the
business, including vegetables, and

of seven children, four of whom are

now living in this vicinitJ^ Ho be-

gan in the meat business nearly

half a century ago, and has con-

ducted it continuoiisly at AVest

Derby and Newport until the pres-

ent time, with the exception of ten

seven men, including the proprie-

tors, and four horses are employed
in conducting this extensive busi-

ness in Newport and West Derby,

which is probably the largest in the

state. There is no other line of

trade that so closely touches the-
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health and comfort of the peoi^le,

and the continued growth and suc-

cess of this business is a sufficient

index of the fairness, character, and
ability of the members of this well-

known firm.

Z. C. Blake married Elizabeth

Kelley of Derb}', and five children

were born to them: William and
Herbert are now the active partners

of the business, Jennie is the wife

of W. H. Jenks of St. Johnsbury,

Oren is deceased, and Addie is the

wife of John Hildreth of Xewport.
COOK, Edwin" Amos, son of

Amos and Sarah "Wing (Xorton)

Cook, was born in Glover, Novem-
ber 19, 1856. His father was a well-

known carpenter and builder, also

a farmer, of Glover, and Edwin A.

learned and for a time followed the

carpenter's trade. His academic
training was obtained at the Orleans

County Liberal institute and St.

Johnsbury academy. He studied

law with Hon. L. H. Thompson of

Irasburg, was admitted to the bar

in 1884, and located in practice in

his native town until 1891, when he
came to Newport, and three years

later formed, with J. W. Eedmond,
the law firm of Cook & Eedmond,
which existed two years. He then
continued in practice by himself

until December, 1898, when F. C.

AVilliams became a partner of the

present law firm of Cook & AVill-

iams. Mr. Cook is in close touch

with the rank and file, a jovial, com-
panionable man, and an excellent,

])ractical lawyer in the varied field

of general practice.

Mr. Cook married, in 1885, Car-

rie A. Morse of Glover, daughter of

Koyal and Orlantha (Ketclium)

Morse of Craftsbury. They have

one son, Harold Amos, now a stu-

dent of the Newport high school.

He is the fifth generation bearing

the name of Amos Cook.

Lawyer Cook is a member of

Edwin A. Cook.

Evening Star lodge. No. 37, 1. 0. 0.

F., of Frontier encampment of New-
port, and of Crescent canton of St.

Johnsbury, and has passed all of the

chairs of both the local bodies. He
is a member of the Grand lodge, I.

0. 0. F., of A^ermont, and Grand
Patriarch of the Grand encamp-
ment of Vermont. Mr. Cook also

affiliates with Memphremagog
lodge, F. & A. M., of Newport.
HILDEETH, D. L., is one of the

oldest and most influential citizens

of Newport Center, and has acted

well his part in private and public

life. He was born in Milan, New
Hampshire, in 1831, came to New-
port in 1856, and four years later

engaged in trade at Newport Cen-

ter, wliere, in 186-2, ho was ap-
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pointed the first postmaster. He
removed to Xorth Troy in 1868, en-

gaged in the watch and jewelry

trade, and was the town clerk of

Troy. In 1872, as the head .of the

firm of Hildreth, Yoiino- & Co., he

engaged in the portrait copying

business, residing for a time in Phil-

adelphia. The firm employed a

large canvassing force, and con-

ducted a successful and extensive

business. Eeturning to Newfjort

Center, by reason of failing health,

he was for a time engaged in mer-

cantile life.

In 1886 he was a member of the

legislature from Newport, and has

lield many other public pnsitions,

but (luring the ]iiist few years he

D. L. HlLDUETH.

has devoted his time mostly to his

fine dairy farm.

By his first wife, Martha A. Will-

iams, Mr. Hildreth had one daugh-

ter, Flora A., wife of Frank Kich-

ards, a merchant in Philadelphia.

By his second wife, Lydia W.
Young, two sons were born: Fred
L., a jeweler now in Barton, and
Frank K, in business in Philadel-

phia.

Irvie Gretchen, eight years old,

only daughter of Fred L., has al-

ways lived at grandpa's, and is the

light of the household.

EPiWII^, De. Charles L., son of

Ralph and Jane (Eiley) Erwin, was
born at Sheldon, Vermont, Feb-
ruary 5, 1844. He was reared upon
a farm and educated in the public

schools and at the Franklin acad-

emy.
He had begun reading medicine

with his brother. Dr. Ealph Erwin
of Malone, New York.
When the Civil war broke out he

enlisted in Company L, First Ver-
mont cavalry, during the summer
of 1862. He was on detached ser-

vice at the hospital at Frederick
City, Maryland, during the last two
years of the war, where he contin-

ued his medical studies under Dr.
Bartholf, a surgeon of the regular

army.

After the close of the war, he

completed a course at the medical

department of the University of

Vermont, from which he graduated
in 1867. He immediately settled in

Newport Center, where he has re-

mained until the present time, and
is the dean of the medical profes-

sion in town in continuous and
active practice.

Dr. Erwin is a forceful person-

ality, and has borne an active part,

and exercised an important in-

fluence in the public affairs of his

adopted town. He has been health

officer, both of the village and town.

He is a member of the Vermont
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Medical association, also of the Or-

leans County Medical society, of

which he has held all of the offices.

Dr. Erwin is a member of Mem-
phremagog lodge, F. & A. M., of

Cleveland chapter, and Malta com-
mandery, and is a Shriner.

He married, in 1884, Ella, daugh-

ter of George L. Sleeper, Esq., of

Newport Center, and they have had
throe children: ^Nlarjorie. Barbara,

Oh.\kles L. Erwix. M. D.

and Charles L. Erwin, Jr. (de-

ceased).

Dr. Erwin has a fine dairy farm
of three hundred acres near the vil-

lage, where he indulges his taste

for good stock. Some eight years

since he completed a fine public

water system for the village of

Newport Center; the water drawn
from mountain springs to a large

reservoir and thence distributed.

This is an enduring monument to

his enterprise and public spirit.

After filling the exacting de-

mands of an extensive practice, Dr.

Erwin has found time to serve the

town nine years as selectman, seven

years as chairman, and two years as

superintendent of schools. As a

Republican he was elected to the

legifslature in 1876, again in 1882,

and was a senator from Orleans

county in 1894. In 1896 he was ap-

pointed one of the supervisors of

the insane, and held that position

six years. Dr. Erwin has a fine pro-

fessional and general library, and
is well versed in the literature and
current topics of the dav.

EOGEES, Hou. Nathaniel S..

son of Nathaniel and Mary (Smith)

Eogors, was born in Moultonbor-
oiigh. New Hampshire, in 1840. In
isi.') liis father moved to Newport
(iiiiir. where he commenced to

c 1> II and cultivate a farm, the son

I
— 1-1 1 Hi! and attending the public

M honls The father, a't the age of

titt}-se\en, enlisted in Company H,
Fifteenth Vermont regiment, was
t aptured by Moseby, confined in

Libby prison, exchanged, and re-

turned home broken in health. Af-

ter his father's return, inspired by
]iatriiitism, he enlisted September
1."), 1S63, in Company M, Eleventh
Vei-miMit regiment. At the battle

of Spottsylvania, May 18, 1864,

he was the first man wounded
in his regiment, which resulted in

the loss of his right leg, and he

was discharged from the Mont-
pelier hospital September 15,

1864.

Returning to Newport Centei",

having purchased his father's farm,

he carried it on until the death of

his parents. He moved to his pres-

ent village residence in 1880. Nat-

urally a Republican, as such he has
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held many positions of trust. In

1880 he was elected justice of the

peace, and has held that office until

the present time, as trial justice.

In 1893 he was elected associate

judge, and filled that position two
terms. For several years he has

been the trusted local agent of the

Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance
company. He is serving his fduvtii

term as second selectman.

Nathaniel S. Eogers.

Judge Eogers was xmited in mar-
riage in 1866 to Mary E., daughter
of Rufus and Philander (Oaks)
Wliipple of Newport Center. Three
children were born to them: El-

mer C, Ernest S. (recently de-

cea.scd), and Jennie G. He is a

member of T. B. Alexander post,

No. 36, of which he was two years

and more past commander. He
has also held the office of assistant

inspector. Department of Vermont,
G. A. E. For manv years he lias

been a prominent member of tlie

Free Baptist church of this place,

joining at 19 years of age, and is

a most exemplary citizen.

PEATT, Herbert Hamilton,
])liot()!4raplior, Nowpdrt, A^ermont,
was inn-n lu Berlvsluiv. l-'rankUn

.(uiiity. I'Vliruary >:>. 18G1. His
father. GiUinon W. Pratt, was born
and raised in the same town, and
was a well-known farmer and busi-

ness man. In the year 1873 he
moved to Newport and established

the first milk route in town. In the
year 1877 he bought what is now
the True & Blanchard block, and
continued the grocery business of

Paine & Morse, which he run about
five years. Subsequently he en-

gaged as undertaker, in which he
niiitinued for about seven years,

lie. desiring to be in a business
wliich W(ud(l keep him out of doors,
eM-,-i^e,| With tile Lister Phosphate
-iMi|i;iin nf Newark. N.'W .lersev.

;,,mI he,,, me a most siieeessful salcs-

iiian. continuing in the business up
to the time of his death, April 18,
r.Hil. He left a fine property. His
widow is now living, and makes her
home with the only son, Herbert,
the subject of this sketch.

Being of an artistic tempera-
ment, Herbert H. Pratt early

turned his attention to photogra-
phy. His first studies in the art

were in Anomosa, Iowa, under E.

:\I. Littlefield and M. M. Mott, as

fine artists as could be found in the
state. In the year 1903, owing to

his fathers death, he returned to

Newport and bought out William
H. Jenks, and has since run the
leading studio in town. His busi-

ness steadily increasing, he found it

necessary to build a more com-
modious studio, and in the year
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i;i03 he fonstructt'd the only

strictly art studio in this section.

A site was purchased on the corner

of Main and Bayview streets, di-

Herbekt H. Pratt.

rectly opposite the court house, and

a modern building, complete in all

its appointjiients, was erected. The
operating room is 18x34, and has

tlie latest single slant light and
up-to-date equipments, including

the Nichols' flash light and patent

printing window. The reception

room is finely furnished, and is

18x22, the walls being hung with

about $200 worth of sample paint-

ings, jjhotographs, etc. The build-

ing, as a whole, is 40x50 feet, two

stories, with twenty-two foot posts.

It has plate glass windows, 6x10

feet in size. The design was by Mr.

Pratt himself, and is after the

Western type of architecture. The
building is practically fireproof; it

is covered Ijy pressed steel ]ilates

and has an original method of ven-
tilation. Besides the photograph
business Mr. Pratt has a complete
printing outfit and has turned out

some very creditable job work, al-

though he does not push this de-

partment of his business. He also

manufactures pictui'e frames in

great variety and of high order,

having bought out this branch in

connection with art supplies of the

well-established G. W. Burbank
concern about a year since.

On November 27, 1880, Mr.
Pratt married Miss Gertrude M.
Richmond of Anamosa, Iowa, and
five children have been born of this

marriage: Alta E.. born October
10, 1882; Sadie G.,'born April 25,

1887; Carl F., born November 11,

1890; Eva L., born December 3,

1893; William M.. born June 20,

1896.

!Mrs. Pratt and the two older

daughters are naturally artistic and
are of great assistance in the con-

duct of the business.. Mr. Pratt is

a member of the I. 0. 0. F., the A.
(). I'. W., and has the degree of

h(mor in the same order, A. 0. of

:M. W.. and the K. L. S. ]ilrs.

Pratt and daughters are active

members of the Daughters of Ee-
bekah.

CONNAL, AViLLiAir Egbert, the
subject of this sketch, is of Scotch

descent; his father. Peter Connal,

was born in Sterling, Scotland, un-
der the shadow of the old j\istoric

Sterling Castle. His mother, Har-
riet (Butler) Connal, was of ScoteT

descent and Puritanic lineage. "Sir.

Connal was born in Newport m
1859, and has always lived on Ihe

farm he now owns. Mr. Connal is

a ])ersistcnt student of asricullnre

and dnirv husbamlrv. and is a frc-
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quent contributor to agricul+ura!

and dairy pa])ers. Like Mr. Boocher,
he believes "in small farms and
thorough cultivation; that the best

fertilizer of any soil is a spirit of

industry, enterprise, and intelli-

gence. Without this lime and gyp-
sum, bones and green manure will

be of little use."

Mr. Connal Ikis liclil various

tovni offices and he represented

Xe\vi)ort in the legislature of

William COXXAL.

1902-'0-i:, serving on the general

committee, and is chairman of the

county committee of "The Ver-
mont Farmers' Legislative Organi-
zation." Mr. Connal's specialty is

the breeding of American Jersey
Cattle Club Jerseys for foundation
stock, of the Stoke Pogis-St. Lam-
bert family. His herd contains

some of the most excellent indivi-

duals of the Jersey breed.

He married, in" 1887, Ada L.

Smith of Irasburg. They have two
young daughters, Yelma ilildred

and Helen Lucile.

ilr. Connal's brother, E. N. Con-
nal of Burlington, Kansas, is con-

cedi'd to be the foremost lawver of

his iudiiial district.

STICKXEY Joshua G. The
subject of this sketch represents

patriotism and good citizenship in

war and peace. He was born in

Lunenljurg, Vermont, in 1840, but
came to Xewport at fifteen years of

age, and worked on farms until the
call for troops came in the summer
(if Isi'il. when he enlisted as a pri-

vate in Company D, Sixth regi-

ment, commanded by Colonel
Xathan Lord. He shared the for-

tunes of the reaiment in nearlv
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at the knee as to require two ampu-
tatious. He was discharged from
the hospital October 6, 1865, with

the rank of sergeant, after more
than four years' faithful service.

After two years" convalescence, he

learned the shoemakers' trade, and

worked at Xewport, Bradford, and

Derby Line,, and later farmed half

a dozen years at Xewport. He
settled at Newport Center in 188i,

and for many years was constable

and collector, for two years deputy

sheriff and for the past seven years

has been postmaster.

He married Etta Litchfield in

1876, and their four children are:

Bertha E., Laura E., Lizzie G., and

Charles J. Stickney.

Mr. Stickney is a member of

Memphremagog lodge, F. & A. M.,

and a past commander of T. B.

Alexander pest, G. A. E.

WILLIAMS, Frank Cliftox,

of Xewport, son of Clifton and

Marietta (Loomis) Williams, was

born in Glover, May 12, 1853. His

education was obtained in the pub-

lic schools, the Orleans Liberal in-

stitute and Goddard seminary. He
clerked in the stores of D. L. Dwin-
ell of Glover and D. P. Walworth
of Coventry, and in 1877 entered

into partnership with Homer
Thrasher in Coventry in the mer-

cantile business, later purcliasing

his interest, and continued in

business there until 189"2. He
was town clerk and treasurer,

a trial justice over ten years,

and engaged in the lumber busi-

ness and farming about the same
length of time. In 1877 he mar-
ried Helen Louise Burbank, daugh-

ter of Samuel and Jane Coburn
(Bowles) Burbank. Five children

were horn to tlicm: Grace Helen

Florence Eliza. Sam Clifton.

Harold Frank, and Kate Mildred.

All are living except Harold, who
died in infancy. Mrs. Williams

died in 1896, and in 1898 Mr. Wil-

liams moved to Xewport, and al-

though 45 years old, studied law in

the office of Cook & Eedmond and
was admitted to the Vermont bar

in 1899, and immediately fonned a

partnership with E. A. Cook, one of

the leading lawyers of Orleans

county bar, arid the firm is doing
a good business. Mr. Williams was
three years a member of the Ver-
mont Board of Agriculture, and is

now one of the judges of the court

of claims, the other members be-

ing the Hon. Frank Plumby and
the Hon. Horace Graham.

Mr. Williams has been one of tlie

trustees of the Xewport high
school for four years, and has two
years more to serve, a village trus-

tee one year, and re-elected for

three years at the last meeting.

Judge Williams has had a wide ex-

perience in business affairs, is well

and favorably known as an interest-

ing speaker on agricultural and po-

litical topics, and is in the best

sense a representative Vermonter.
FLIXT. Albert, youngest son of

Frederick and Elvira (Eichardson)

Flint, was born on the home farm
in Xewport on January 25, 1867.

He received his education in tlie

common schools of his native town,

and remained on the farm until two
years since. Having a natural artis-

tic taste, he came to Xewport village

and learned the photographer's art

under one of the leading artists in

the state, E. A. Walcott, now of

Barton.

^Ir. Flint's work has been chiefly

confined to sittings, but he is now
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prepared to do out-of-door work of

all kinds, and in accordance with

the highest skill of the art. He
employs nothing hut the best stock.

Albert Flint.

and guarantees his productions to

l.)e second to none in artistic ar-

rangement, quality of material, and
finish.

FEOST Yekeek Seatixg Com-
pany, B. W. Longewaj', superin-

tendent. The Frost Veneer Seat-

ing company of Newport is one of

the most extensive establishments

of northern Xew England. The
plant consists of ten buildings, five

of large dimensions ranging from
50x100 to .iSxlTo feet, three stories.

The company uses annually nearly

a million and a half of the best

hardwood timber and employs about

200 people. George E. Frost is a

successful manufacturer, resident

at New York citv. W. C. Calhoun,

general manager ..f all tlio plants ,.f

the Frost Yeneer .Seating company,
resides in Sheboygan, AVisconsin,

where the company operates an ex-

tensive plant.

B. W. Longeway has been con-

nected with this enterprise for

nearly twenty yrars. has become fa-

miliar witli the various ])liases of

the business, and is one of the pro-

gressive young business men of

Xew|3ort. "We will give the reader
a sligiit sketch of the nnnhis oper-

nihli.

The loo's which are not cut up s.o

to the l)ottom of the lake, which,

inside the Itooni. is from six to

twelve feet deep. It is essential

that veneer logs be kept under
water during the summer to pre-

\ I'ut season checking and sa]) stain.

Tliey are taken from the lake liy

two men in a boat, and liauleil into

tlie mill from the slip by a bull

cliain worked by steam power. In
the saw room the logs are cut in

blocks from four to six feet long,

put in the steam tank, and steamed
from six to ten hours. From the

tank the logs are rolled to the cut-

ting room and the bni-k lo-M'd off.

They are then centered ami with a

crane are swung into tlie nuuiiine.

The 1.1^ rot;iie- toward the knife,

whieh 1- iiio\nm at a rate that can
be gauged by the operator, so as to

cut veneer sheets of recptired thick-

ness, according to velocity of revo-

lution. After the lo? is rounded itp

it is possibi,. to take the sheets off

in a continuous pii'ee to the core,

which is six inches in diameter, and
liy the aid of little knives set at

right angles to the log, the veneer

can be cut any desired width. It is

usually cut in scjuares from four-

teen to twenty-one inches. It re-

quires four men to operate the ma-
eliine. 1-i-oni the lutlini;- room the
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veneer is taken b}- an elevator to

the dry room, where girls place

the sheets in racks made for the
purpose, and after being thoroughly
dried it is sorted and graded ac-

cording to quality and use. The
company was organized in 188G,

when the mill was bought of F. 0.

Bates, and the factory was erected

the same year. Mr. Longeway has

been advanced step by step through
the ditferent grades until, from a

youth of thirteen years, he is now
the general superintendent of the

plant, and secretary of the com-
pany. He is a graduate of the busi-

ness department of the Newport

boyhood much of his spare time was
sjient in making some tool or de-

vice. He made gun springs and
scores of jackknife blades for the

boys, butcher knives, razors, saws
and many blacksmith's tools, such
as hammers, sets of drills, etc.,

which the blacksmiths of the sur-

rounding towns foimd better than
the commercial kinds, as he was
quite a master of the art of temper-
ing steel. He would shoe a horse,

often making the shoes he used.

In fact, he made almost ever}-thing.

from a pen-knife to a wooden bicy-

cle and steam engine, and made
most of the tools with which to do

-^f^-J^^

high school. At present he is one

of the village trustees. He is a

member and was for three years

secretary of Evening Star lodge, No.

37, I. 0. 0. F. Mr. Longewav mar-
ried, in 1897, Miss Martha L." Hunt
of Newport, and they have one
daughter. Doris A. Opportunities

well improved make men.
SillTH, Henry Osmer, was

l)orn in Ira.sburg in 1870. He is

the son of Jonathan T. and Abigail

E. Smith. He was brought up on
a farm and was educated in the

public schools of Irasburg and the

village school of Coventry. At a

very early age his mechanical abili-

ties became apparent. During his

the work. While still a lad. he

studied out many mechanical prin-

ciples which, he found later, were
correct. He has a strong, robust

constitution, and at fourteen years

of age he could mow more grass,

pitch more hay, or chop more wood,
than most men. Soon after he be-

came of age he commenced work-

ing at the carpenter's trade, and at

intervals during two or three years

took contracts for laying founda-

tions for buildings, laying cellar

walls, and doing other stone work.

In 1895 he married Flora PI

Scott of Newport, and the follow-

ing year moved to Newport ^-illagCj

where lie lias a lini' house of his own
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building. Since this time he has

been engaged as a builder and con-

tractor. His chief characteristics

are a determined wall, plenty of en-

ergy and perseverance. He is pos-

sessed of an artistic nature and
originality of dr>iL:ii. wliirh I'lialilcs

him to give a gracr ami liiu.-h to Ins

Smith is not only one of the fi

and fastest workmen, hut by
ability and integrity has bee
one of the leading builders

contractors of Orleans county.

^Ir. and Mrs. Smith have
VDung daughters: Isola Scott

Audrey Gladys.
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work not often seen. His gcuial luit

determined disposition tits him
well to oversee his employees. He
possesses some knowedge of draft-

ing, and has displayed considerable

taste and skill in executing orna-

mental work in wood carving.

Though still a young man, Mr,

FAi;.M.\\. Al.HlCKT WOOLEY. SOU
if Willanl an.l Isabel (Brown) Far-
nan, was l)<ii-n in Troy, June 3.5,

IST.'i. Willard Fannan was a sol-

iior in the Si.\th Vernumt regiment,

md is a substantial farmer.. Al-

)erfs Iwyhood was spent upon his

I'athi'i-'s farm, and in attendance at
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the di.xtrict schools. His education

was completed at Lyndon institute,

under Principal Walter E. Ranger.

He began the study of law with

Hon. Orien S. Annis of North Troy,

meanwhile residing at his home.
Continuing his legal studies in the

office of Cook & Eedmond, he was

admitted to the bar in 1897, and

during this period taught several

terms of school. Soon after his ad-

mission to the bar he opened an

office in Foster block, >s^ewport,

which he now occupies. Mr. Far-

man was a corporal of Company L,

First regiment, Vermont National

Guard, and with his company spent

the summer of 1898 at the camp at

Chickamauga, and was mustered out

in October. After recovering from
a malarial fever contracted at the

camp, he returned to his law prac-

tice the follo-nang January.

He was elected state's attorney

of Orleans county in September,

1902, after a spirited canvass.

On the reorganization of Com-
pany L, after the return from the

South, he was elected first lieuten-

ant and soon afterwards captain of

the company. Captain Farman is

a young man of genial manners and
good ability. He is a member of

I\Iemphremagog lodge, F. & A. M.;

Cleveland chapter. R. A. 1^1.: and
Malta commandery, K. T., at New-
port.

KIPP, AViLLiAii E., merchant
tailor, Newport, Vermont, was born

at Burlington, Vermont, January

l-l, 1857. His education was gained

in the public schools of that city. He
remained at Burlington most of the

time until he was about eighteen

years of age, at which time he went
to Newark, New Jersey, where he

completed his apprenticeship, begun

with Turk Brothers at Burlington.

After a thorough training in his

chosen profession at Newark he

came directly to Newport, where he

has been engaged in constant busi-

ness since. Mr. Kipp carries a large

and well-selected stock of foreign

and domestic woolens, and caters to

the leading trade in his line. An
idea of the volume of business done

by Mr. Kipp may be had from the

fact that he employs continuously

six hands and has a constantly in-

creasing business.

January 19, 1882, Mr. Kipp mar-
ried Miss Grace Leach of North
Troy, and there has been born unto
them four children: John P., born
December 7, 1882; Vera L., born
Februarv 20, 1886; Walter D., born
Mav 12,' 1894; and Ruth M.,' born
February 22, 1896.

Mr. Kipp is a member of the

Cleveland chapter. No. 20, Mem-
phremagog lodge, No. 65. and ilalta

commandery. No. 10. He and his

family attend the Congregational

church.

HAMILTON, De. Haert Full-
er, was liorn in Newport, Ver-
mont. September 23, 1874, where he

has always resided, excepting dur-

ing his school days, passed at Ver-
mont academy, Saxton's River.

whore he graduated in the class of

"91. His study in dentkstry began
at an earlv date with his father. Dr.

M. T. Hamilton of Newport, with

whom he continued until 1898. In

that year he qualified for, and suc-

cessfully passed, the examination
prescribed by the state dental exam-
ining board, since which time he

has been in practice for himself.

Dr. Hamilton enjoys the confidence

of a gradually increasing clientele

among the best people of the com-
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immit_y. At the last meeting of the

State Dental society Dr. Hamilton
was honored bj' election to the ex-

ecutive board of that society.

Dr. Hamilton spares no expense

in his efEort to keep abreast of the

rapid advancements in his profes-

sion. His mechanical outfit is con-

ceded to be second to none in the

state.

On September 1.5, ISHr, Dr. Ham-
ilton married Miss Lillian C. Gil-

have given and are giving materia

l.irosperity to the county are the

fruit of his labor and the produc

of his genius and foresight.

His interests ivere largely diver

sified; combining iinTcaiilili'. man-
ufacturing, and iluaiHial iiii(!i'i-

ings with the duties <<( a li'ilrial of

fleer.

He was born in Holland. June
11. 18:V2. of parents whose fathers

were the pioneers of that town.

Residence of Dk. Hakky F. Hamilton.

man. only daughter of George C.

and Lizzie M. (Lane) Gilman, and
tluTc have been born unto them:
(icnrge William, January 13, 1901;

Heginald Gilman, March 16, 1904.

Dr. Hamilton is senior deacon of

F. & A. M., Memphremagog lodge,

Xo. G5.

ROBINSOX, Eber C. Xo sum-
mary of the business and indu.strial

history of Essex county would be

in the least coin)ilctc without the

mention of the late l-'.bcr ('. Kub-

inson.

]\ranv of the enterprises whidi

He came to Island Pond in ISGC;

and from that time until the day of

his death was a leader in the work
and support of the Methodist
church, and foremost in all that

made toward the upbuilding and
industrial advancement of the

town and county. Nor did these

limits confine his varied pursuits.

He had large business interests in

the West and was active in the di-

rection of one of the largest lumber
iDiicerns in the state of Maine.

He was married April 4. IS.t-t. to

Kliza r>artlctt. who bore him throe
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(hmgliturs: Lilla. the late ,Mrs. Bos-

worth; Mamie, who died in infancy,

and Mrs. Alice G. Ston-, of Brook-

1}T1, Xew York. His wife died

Angiist 15, 1875.

He was married September 5,

1877. to Clara M. Stewart, daugh-

inson was president of the Island

Pond Xational bank, which office

lie had held since its organization,

and was serving his second term as

deputy collector of customs in

charge of the port of Island Pond.
MOEIN, Edmo:n^d, proprietor

ter of the Hon. Emera Stewart of Pleasant Vallev ililk Farm. This

Ebek C. Robinson.

Derby, and to them was born. May
?, 1882, Claribel Stewart Robinson.

Mrs. Eobinson, his widow, now re-

sides at Newport.
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since Mr. Morin engaged in the

milk business, and now su]i]ilie,s

about one hundred and fifty quarts

of milk per day, the milk all being

produced on his own farm. He also,

soon after the time of beginning his

milk business, opened a meat mar-
ket which ha?, under his personal

Mr. .Mi.rin has Imilt over theentiro

liiiililiugs. and added several new
ones, including a barn 50x80, which
has a driveway thirty feet long.

This barn has all the modern ap-

]i(iintiiients. including cement floors.

•I'liis linni was cimplctcd in LSI)'.),

nndcml.l 11.. I 1m. ivplaccdto-davfor

Kd-Mcind Moiu

direction, grown to lie an iiii[iort

branch of his varied enterpri

and is constantly increasing in '

ume. Mr. Morin also conduct

wood yard, supplying about

hundred cords of wood per y(

the most of which comes from
own farm. Since buving the fa

ss than .$3,0(10. He has als,, built

meat market, slaughter house,

id blacksmith shop, and dors his

vii blacksmithing. He has en-

iH'ly remodeled and refitted his

iiise, and has all the modern con-

niences, including bathrooui, fur-

ice, and the vilhiire water systcuu,
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iiisuriii.u- the best of fire protection.

^Ir. ilorin was born in Derby
on October IS, 18G6, the youngest

fatlier was a Canadian farmer who
early migrated to Vermont.

]\Ir. Edmund [Morin. the subject

Re.sidence of Edmon'd Mokix.

lildren, ten of whom arc

in this community. His

lis sketcli. married on Sejitem-

?8. 1890. :Miss Marv Le Bell of
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St. Philippe, Province of Quebec.

They have two adopted children:

Florence, thirteen years, and Ches-

ter, ten years of age. They mourn
the loss of an only child, bearing

his father's name, who died at the

age of four and one half years. Mr.

Morin and family are communicants

of the St. Mary's Catholic church,

and contribute liberally towards its

support.

AUBIX, Louis Philippe, pro-

prietor of the Orleans Bobbin com-

pany, Newport, Vermont, estab-

lished 1897, manufacturer of all

kinds of spinning bobbins.

Mr. Aubin was born in St. Valen-

tine, Province of Quebec, January

12, 1859. His father, Leon Aubin,

was born in St. Therese, Province

of Quebec, and lived to be nearly

eighty-one years of age. He was

an eminent teacjier, having taught

at different places in the high

schools for forty-five years. The
mother of Philippe was Miss Linia

Corbiere, who died when he was
eleven years of age. There were

sixteen children born of the mar-
riage, five boys and eleven girls,

Philippe, the subject of this sketch,

being the only one prominent in

business at the present time.

The education of Philippe was
received in the common and high

schools of his native town, and un-

der his father's tuition. At the age

of eighteen he "struck out" for

himself, going to Lowell, Massachu-
setts, where he learned the machin-

ist's trade, serving fifteen years at

the business, and it is to this early

training in mechanics to which is

due in no small degree his success

in the bobbin business. He then,

after finishing his long apprentice-

ship, returned to Vermont and

went to work for the Black Falls

Spool and Bobbin factory at Mont-
gomery, where he remained, in

charge of the tool department, for

three years. He then engaged with

the Lnion Bobbin works for one

year at Barton Landing, which com-

pany then removed to Xowport.and
in the year 1897, Mr. Aubin having

gained a large and valuable experi-

ence in the bobbin and spool busi-

ness, and by dint of economy and
industry laid by a little property,

engaged in the business for himself.

It is but just to record the fact that

few men have the moral courage to

go through the financial struggles

which Mr. Aubin has sustained, and
from which he has emerged with

credit and honor to himself. He is

now the chief owner of one

of the best bobbin plants in the

state, and has the reputation of pro-

ducing as fine w^ork as any concern

doing business in his line. He era-

ploys, when running on full time,

thirty-six men. and finds a ready

market for all the goods he can pro-

duce.

In the year 1883 Mr. Aubin mar-
ried Miss Rosina Le Ber of Laprai-

rie, Province of Quebec. Her
father was of a prominent French
family. There have been born

of this union: Jean Adeodat, May
6, 1884; M. E. Beatrice, deceased,

July 10, 1885; M. A. Bertha, August
18, '1886; Maria E., born December
1, 1887; J. A. Eoumald, born June
13, 1889; M. A. Beatrice, born Feb-

ruary 6, 1891; M. L. Eosina. born
April 5, 1894, now deceased; M. E.

Alice, born February- 20, 1897; M.
Elizabeth, born ^farch 3, 1899; Jo-

seph Louis l^liili]iiH\ born May 14,

1901; M. 1!. ]'.l;mclio, born April 7,

1903. Adeodat graduated from the-

Seminaire Saint Charles Borromee,
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Sherbrooke, rroviiicc of (,)ir'1

the business course, .lime 19,

after having attended the Xt

high school for two years.

a promisingmusical tastes, and
young man.

Mr. Aubin is a prominent nieni-

lier of tlie Catholic church, and con-

now working for his father taking

the charge of the bookkeeping and
shipping department. He spends

some time in the cultivation of his

tributes liberally towards its sup-

port. He is also an active member
of the Catholic Order of Foresters,

liavins,^ been treasurer of the order
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for one year. He lias been greatly

interested also in the L"Union St.

Jean Baptiste d'Amerique.
SISCO, David W. & Co., are the

successful proprietors of the Eay-
mond, Newport's new hotel.

In early life, !Mr. Siseo was a

farmer and stock dealer until inca-

pacitated for labor by a stroke of

jiaralysis, and later engaged in the
drug business at Troy. He
came to Newport in 1891, Ijought

the Lake House, a small hotel near
the depot, and during the simimer
of 1903 built the Eaymond on the

same site. This handsome modern
hotel contains thirty-three guest

rooms, is provided tlii-nuiihnui witli

steam heat, elect i-ir liuliK. .-11111 m.-u--

ble lavatories. Mr. iJalph Sis.,, 1^

associated with his father in the

care of the hotel and livery. The
guest will find at the Eaymond
light, well-furnished rooms, an ex-

cellent, varied, and abundant table

and obligino- service, in all features

a first-cliw-: liotol.

^Ir. S, -.,,, IS a uvnial and ex-

peri, n,-.., I la 11,1 1,, rd. the clcTk, Royal
M. Howe, is popular with the trav-

eling public, and the Kaynmntl de-

servedly secures a liberal and iu-

crc.-isiim- ]iatr(inage.

(..\lNi;s. Hii. J. H.. son of John
anil I'ldclia (Dingman) fjaines, was
born in Berkshire in 183(). Brought
up on a farm, and early in life

compelled to rely on his own re-

sources, he found teaching district

and village schools an expedient

method of providing for his educa-

tional expenses. He successfully

taught about twenty terms of

school in northern Vermont. He
thus worked his way through St.

Johnsbury academy, and read medi-
cine with Dr. Moore and Dr. Irwin.

He married Abliie E. Hodgdon,
his assistant teacher at North Troy,
in 1879. and she has since been
both assistant and teacher.

He graduated from the medical
department of University of Ver-
mont in 188-1:, and came directly to

Newport, where he soon secured a

good practice. He owns several

blocks and residences in the village,

and has abundant confiih'nce in its

future growth and in-,, -in iit\ Dr.

H. (;.UN-Es, M. D.

1.

sted as a half

e of New York
(•it\ 111 ,m,' n( the best-ecjuipped

st,Mk fai-iiis HI \,-w Kngland. He is

a l,>\('r ami skillul connoisseur of

gooil hor.>es, and has done much to

improve the stock in this vicinity.

His professional standing is .such

that his range of practice is exten-

sive. He was for several years su-

perintendent of schools, was state

inspector in the quarantine depart-
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luent, and local health officer, and
is recognized as one of the most en-

terprising and public-spirited citi-

zenf?.

Farrant.

TAERAXT, JoHX E., florist,

Xewport. "A thing of beauty is a

joy forever." He who cultivate-

the public taste for the beautiful in

nature or art, and supplies the

means of its gratification, is a pub-

lic benefactor. The well-conducted

greenhouses of John E. Farrant are

a source of pleasure and a conve-

nience to the people of northern

Vermont and a part of Canada.

That it is appreciated is proved bv

the steady increase of his bu.siuess.

Thomas Farrant, his father, and
the founder of the business, was a

thorough gardener and florist by
profession. He came to Newport
in 1868 and after two years in the

employ of Buck & Pender, as gar-

dener, he purchased the Farrant

homestead of fifty acres. The rais-

ing of vegetables was at first the
leading feature, but he soon began
the culture of flowers and as the
public taste was educated and the

demand increased, new greenhouses
were added. Mr. Farrant died in

1884.

J. E. Farrant was born in 1803,
we were about to say. in a green-

house with a flower in his hand.

He entered the employ of Emmons
Eayniond when he was seventeen

3'ears old as foreman of his grounds,

including the greenhouse and reser-

voir. Soon after his father's death
he returned to the homestead and
has since conducted the business

with the aid of his mother and sis-

ter. During the winter season his

orders are for bouquets and cut

Thomas Farrant.

flowers, for which lilies, rose.*, car-

nations, and violets are the leading

varieties. For yard and lawn use
geraniums, begonias, alternatheras.
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echeveria, fuchias, and colors are in

greatest demand. The pot plaots

are too numerous to mention but

very desirable to have.

Mr. Farrant has now five green-

houses, two 16x35, two 20x40 each,

one 20xG0, and contemplates build-

ing another in the near future. He
decorates for parties, weddings, and
dances, and is prepared to furnish,

ty-one years of age, he went to work
for the >Boston & Maine railroad,

serving the company fifteen years,

eight years as baggage-master and
brakeman, and the last seven years

as passenger conductor, where he

became a popular and efficient man,
never having a mishap or a wreck
during this long service. After rc-

tiriui; fnmi the railroad service he

(treenhouse of Johx R. F.\kr.\xt.

on short notice, all kinds of floral

designs at reasonable prices.

FRENCH, Elbert Elswoimii.

son of Asa B. French and iliniM-\a

(Hudson) French, daughter ol' l»ia-

con David H. Hudson of East Ha-
ven, was born in that town in 18GT,

where he resided until he was eleven

years old, at which time his mother
died and he left home, going to

work for himself. In 1888, at twen-

liought out an.l thoroughly refitted

the "Quick Lunch" room in Xew-
port, in company with Xapoleon
Mayhew, where he remained nine

months, then selling out and buy-

ing the Star Eestaurant and Lunch
rooms, which he ha? thoroughly re-

fitted and enlarged to the num-
ber of twelve rooms. Lender Mr.

French's management this restau-

rant is becoming one of the most
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popular in Newport, particularly

with railroad men.
On January T, 1890, Mr. French

married Miss Alice Lindley, daugh-

Elbert E. French.

ter of Eobert Henry and Alice (Gal-

lighan) Lindley. There have been

born to them: Lottie Minervia.

July 4, 1892; Pearl Lydia, February
10,' 189;,: Elbert Elsworth, Jr..

November 29, 1898; Eobert Henrv.

June 1, 1903.

Mr. French is a member of L 0.

0. F., LTnion lodge. No. 4, and Or-

der of Eailroad Conductors.

SAWYEE, Mrs. Eosa. pr.-pric-

tress of the Home Bakery, Xewiinii.

Vermont. This bakery is ccnirally

located and i.s rapidly gaining a well

deserved patronage from a class of

people who are able to appreciate

the difference between strictly do-

mestic and ordinary commercial
baking. Mrs. Sawyer makes a spe-

cialty of bread, pies, doughnuts,
etc., using the best of products ob-

tainable. In connection with the

bakery she serves light lunches.

Mrs. Sawyer is assisted in the con-

duct of the business by her only

son, Harley H., a promising young
man of seventeen years, who gives

such attention to the business as he
can >|iai-c from his school hours.

Mrs. Sawyer was born in Lowell,

Vermont, where her education was
obtained up to fourteen years of

age. At that time she. for two
years, made her home with her sis-

ter at Groveland, Massachusetts,

where she had the advantages of

the high school. She then returned

to her native town and on Januarv

1, 1884, married: soon after the

Cottage Hotel was built, and run

for twelve years. The large expe-

rience and well-merited reputation
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(vhich this hostelry gained while
Mrs. Sawj-er presided over its culi-

nary department has helped her in

the estahlishmcnt of her present
popular business. After the sale of

the Lowell business, Mrs. Sawyer
came to Xewport and established a

cafe, which she conducted for four
years previous to her present enter-

prise.

BLAIR AND De Laeji Veneer
Company. This company was

a year later incorporated under the
style of The Blair & DeLarm Ve-
neer company, with an authorized
capital of $200,000. Li 1903 two
other plants were added. At West
Charleston a veneer and bobbin fac-

tory, with water power from the
Clyde river, also steam power and
an electric light plant, was erected,

wliich employs twenty-fiTe hands.

At South Troy the company remod-
eled a plant at an expense of nearly

Blair & DeLakm Veneer Co., Factory No. 1, Newport, Vermont.

started on a small scale as a part-

nership, employing three men in

house finish work, in July, 1899.

Later they engaged in making ve-

neers, using electric motor power,

and were located near the passen-

ger depot. Two years later they
were employing twenty-five hands,

when the works were destroyed by
fire, with heavy loss. The follow-

ing September they leased the Un-
ion Bobbin works, then vacant, and

$12,000, adapting it for the manu-
facture of bobbins and wire end
butter dishes. This is rapidly be-

coming a very important industry.

The dishes are of half pound, pound,
two pound, three and five pound
sizes. The six automatic machines
have a daily capacity of nearly

400,000 dishes, which are packed in

crates and shipped in car-load lots,

iiie company employs ninety nu-n
at Xewport and fifty at South Troy,
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and in five years their force lia* in-

creased from three men to one hun-

dred and fifty. They have pur-

cliased the International mill and
contemplate installing new ma-
chinery adapted to their specialties

and still further increasing their

output. At present they use from
two to two and one half million

feet of hardwood timber annually

end butter disln's and the largest

output of veneer chair seats of any
company in the world. Their Xew
York office is 253 Broadway, oppo-

site the new post-office building.

The growth of this business is mar-
velous and speaks volumes for the

ability and good judgment of the

management. The junior partner

and active manager of this esten-

¥a

and it takes a million surface feet

of soft wood to box their goods at

the South Troy plant. Their sales

increase in a geometrical ratio, last

year's sales being double those of

the year before and this year's sales

double those of last. Their goods
go to almost every civilized country

in the world, and they have a repre-

sentative at London, on the conti-

nent, and at Australia. They have
the best equipped factory of wire

sive business, Wardner E. DeLarm.
was born in Hague, Warren countv.

Xew York, July, ISio. His father,

Eev. Richard DeLarm, was a iletli-

odist minister, and his early educa-

tion was obtained in the graded
schools of Ogdensburg and Platts-

burg. His father died when he was
eleven years old and his mother
when he was thirteen, and after that

time he made his own way in the
world, i-oiuiiletiui;- his education bv
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night seliools, forrcspondenet'

schools and home study. At the

age of seventeen he held the posi-

tion of bookkeeper with the Ameri-
can Graphite company of Xew
York city. Two years later he en-

gaged with the Frost Veneer Seat-

ing company of Xewport as liook-

keepor and sliip])iiii;- clrrk. was witli

some new rcdcral huildinu- just

compk'ted at Xew^iort. It is an
imposing structure of brick and
marble and commands an excellent

view of Lake Memphremagog and
the surrounding country.

The building co.st $125,000 and
was ])i-(}vided for 1)V three appro-

priati.iiis. Th.. lot 'cost $i:..0()ii.

New Federal Buildixo, Newport. Vermont.

them five years and then went into

business for himself.

He married in 1900 Sadie Xye of

West Charleston, Vermont. He is

a Knight Templar of Malta .-..ni-

mandery and in the lai-gcst and
best sense a self-made man.

The accompanying illustration

gives a very good idea of the hand-

The tirst real move toward erect-

ing a government building in that

town took place in 1899. Dividing'

the Mistoms district, making this a

piirt of cutrv instead ol' a sub-port,

and known 'as the .Mrniphivmagog
district, made it essential that the

much-needed building should be

erected as soon as possible. Much
credit for the wisdom of this move
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is due to the careful admiuistratioii

of the present collector, Colonel Z.

^r. Mansur. The national oovern-

nient has no more careful official.

The business of the first year

])roved the district to be an impor-

tant one, the total duties assessed

amounting to $5,969,05^.73. The
total value of merchandise entered

The roster of the customs de-

partment contains the names of

these otEcers: Colonel Z. ]\I. ilan-

sur, collector; Charles Bancroft,

special collector; Helen E. Clark,

stenographer; D. M. Camp, deputy
collector, acting cashier; Carl E.

Storrs, auditor: J. T. Howell, bond
clerk: AV. C. Lindsav. detiutv eol-

Among the Islands, Lake Memphremagog, Newport, Vermont.

was $10,949,747, and the total num-
ber of cars examined during the

3-ear was 126,817. The volume of

business has been increasing imtil

the present year for the month of

April alone the total number of

entries was '2,35:5, while .$;n.97S.41

represented tlio money collected

for duties.

lector; C. M. Bailey, deputy col-

lector in charge of local office; P.

A. Eobbins. G": M. Dearborn, C. A.

Davis, T. C. Gale, S. F. Davis, K.
Bichmond, George D. Walworth,
L. B. Wellman, A. Clark; J. 2k-
Diarmid, immigrant inspector; Dr.

(i. AV. AVard, veterinary; S. E.

Ilitclicock, blank and file clerk.
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BARTON.
Population, Census of 1900, 2,T90.

The towu was granted October
20, 1781, to Colonel William Barton,
Ira Allen and their associates. Most
of the grantees lived at Providence,

Ehode Island. Colonel Barton was
an officer in the Continental army,
and was a man of great bravery.

The charter was not granted until

eight years later, 1789. October
21, 1789, the proprietors applied to

Luke Kuowlton, a justice of the

peace at Westminster, who issued a

warrant for a mi'i'tiiiu of tlie pro-

prietors at Brattlcl)(>i-() (ni the sec-

ond Tuesday of February, 1790.

The meeting assembled and Daniel
Cahoon, of Lyndon, was chosen
clerk. General William Chamber-
lain was instructed to survey the

town, which he did, October IS,

1791. His survey and plan of the

town were accepted. In 179-4 Colo-

nel Barton came and cleared land

and built a log house. Asa Kim-
ball came that same season from
Ehode Island, and cleared a few
acres.

During the summer of 1795 Colo-

nel Barton raised about forty bush-
els of wheat, and Mr. Kimball about
fifty bushels. During that fall Ja-

cob Eddy came with his family and
his was the first to winter in the

town.

The town of Barton was organ-

ized :\Iarch 28, 1798; Abner Allyn
was elinsen clerk. The first repre-

sentative, Jonathan Allvn, was
elected in 1802.

During the summer of 179G
Colonel Barton built the first saw-

mill, and the following year Asa
Kimball erected the first grist-mill.

In 1820 the Congregational so-

cietv built the first church in town.

In 1801 Lemuel Sturtevant opened
the first general store, and was fol-

lowed, in 1805, by Colonel Bangs
and Captain Biglow, in 1806 by
Samuel Works, and in 1809 by Abi"-

sha Goodel. Elias Cobb built a

fulling mill for dressing cloth in

1803, and the following year Jo-
seph Owen established a whiskey
distillery.

Childs, in his " Orleans and La-
moille Gazetteer," p. 211, gives the

names of twenty soldiers of the
Revolution and fifteen soldiers of

tlie War of 1812.

Barton i-endered splendid service

ill the Civil war and sent 168 of her
sons to serve their country in the

hour of her great need.

On the night of July IS, 1876,

Barton Landing village was visited

by a most disastrous fire, causing a

loss of more than $25,000 worth of

propertv.

BALDWIN, Hon. Frederick W.,
was born at Lowell, Orleans county,

Vermont. September 29, 1S4S. He
is of English descent. This branch
of the Baldwin family is descendant
from John Baldwin, who appears
in Billerica, Massachusetts, as early

as 1655, and who came from Hert-
fordshire, England, about 1640.

Asa Baldwin, the father of our sub-

ject, was born in Cavendish, Ver-
mont, June 28, 1803, married Eose-
linda Shedd, December 3, 1833,

and removed to Lowell, Vermont,
when that part of the country was
but little except an unbroken wil-

derness. Here, by stern toil and
unremitting industry, he proceeded

to hew his honest fortune out of

the rugged surroundings. Priva-

tion and hardship were his constant

companions. But the heart and
hand of tlie sturdv i-ioneer were of
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unfailing strength, and waving
fields of grain soon took the place

of the unbroken forest. At the

time of his death, which took place

January 27, 1875, ho was occupying
the same farm where he first lo-

cated, one of the best homes in the

town. He was an energetic, sub-

stantial citizen, ami held tlie office

of captain of the militia company
of that section. He had two chil-

dren, our subject being the young-
est and only son.

Frederick W. Baldwin was
brought up on h's father's farm,

and enjoyed only such advantages
for education as the average Ver-
mont farmer gives his children.

He attended the district schools in

his native town until he was seven-

teen years of age, and then for a

few years attended, a term or two
at a time, the c'ranimar school at

WestfieM. \\w Xmnial school at

Johnson, am! tlic \'ci-mont Confer-

ence seminary at Montpelier, us-

ually interrupting the continuity of

his studies by teaching school in

the winter. In 1870 he entered the

law office of Powers & Gleed at

Morrisville, and was admitted to

the Lamoille coiinty bar, at the De-
cember term, A. D. 1872, and right

away formed a copartnership with

General 'William AT. Grout at Bar-
ton, which continued two years.

Since the dissolution of the firm of

Grout & Baldwin, Mr. Baldwin has

been in the successful practice of

his profession at Barton.

One of Vermont's distinguished

judges, who knew him well, once
said of him, "He brings to his pro-

fessional work a strong practical

mind, which enables him to fore-

cast results better than many men
who display more apparent haste

and energy, but who can never see

but one side to a case. Mr. Bald-
win's professional aim i^ to reach

the best result for his client. In
many cases where others would ad-

vise a suit he advises a compromise,
thus often saving defeat, as well as

large expense. By this course he
has gained the confidence of liti-

gants, who see in him a disposition

to save expense where others would
recklessly incur it. But when en-

gaged in a cause he gives to its

preparation and trial the most thor-

ough and efficient work. He has
been connected with many very im-

portant trials in both the county

and supreme court." Tlu- c:infi-

dence in his ability and sterling in-

tegrity, thus early formed, has

never been shaken, but has grown
stronger from year to year.

Such a man the public always de-

lights to honor. It is not surprising,

therefore, to find political honors
and positions of trust awarded him.

He is. and always has been, a Ee-
]niblican of the stalwart type, giv-

ing liberally of his time and means
to tlie success of his party, local,

state, national; but his service has

always been statesmanlike and
patriotic, rather than political and
mercenary. In 1872, he was elected

assistant secretary of the state sen-

ate, and secretary of the senate for

the three succeeding terms. In

1880 he was chosen state's attorney

for Orleans county. He has served

eight years as a member of the

state Eepublican committee, two as

secretary and iowr as chairman. In

1892 he was one of Vermont's four

presidential electors, and, as mes-
senger, took the state's vote to

Washington. In 189G he repre-

sented Barton in the legislature.
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.serving wiili erodit as eliainiian of

the joint standing committee on
state and court expenses, and cliair-

man of tlie joint special committee
to invp^tipit(^ the insane asylum,
l.r-iilc- Imiii- a member of the ju-

diriai-y .niniiiittee. In 1900 he was
ek'cteil .seuatur from Orleans county
and was unanimously chosen presi-

dent pro tempore of that body, with
second place on the judiciary com-
mittee. He is an exceptional pre-
siding officer, and has served often
and most acceptably in that capac-
ity. He has served his town and
village almost constantly in offices

of responsibility. He is prominent
in Masonic circles and has been the
Grand patron of the Order of the
Eastern Star.

Mr. Baldwin is a member of the
Congregational church, and an
earnest and faithful worker; he has
served as chorister, superintendent
of the Sunday-school, and is now
deacon and chairman of the pru-
dential committee. He was one of

the charter members of the Pas-
sunipsie Congregational club, has
been its president, and is now pres-
ident of the Convention of Congre-
gational Churches of Yennont.

"

Along with his professi<iiial work-

he has become a close studmt of

Vermont history and biograiihv. is

an active member of the ('ount\-

and State Historical societies, and
undoubtedly has the most coniplctc

])rivate library of Vermont bool^s in

tlie state. A few years ago lie cil-

ited and published an ekiborati^ ]ii>-

tory of the bar of Orleans ,<,nntv.

which is a valuable ad<liti(m to our
biographical literature.

In 1873 Mr. Baldwin married
Miss Susan Grout, by wliom lie had
one son, Edward Grout Ilaldwin,

A. B., at present principal of Brad-
ford, Vermont, academy. Mrs.
Baldwin died in 1876, and in 1878
he married Miss S. M. Hibbard of

Brooklyn, Xew York.
Such, in brief, are the principal

dates and plain facts in the life of

one whom Orleans county^, as well

as the state at large, has learned to

esteem most highly. His loyalty

and steadfastness of purpose are as

clearly defined as the printed page.

A business associate says of him:
"He is a thorough Vermonter, by
birth, by education, by sympathy,
and by familiarity witli the spirit of

our institutions."'

STODDARD, Colby. The sub-

ject of this sketch was born at

East Charleston, Vermont, on
April 6, 1877. He is a direct de-

scendant of that sturdy Mayflower
pilgrim, Richard Warren, whose
daughter, Mary Warren, married
Robert Bartlett. Robert Bartlett

was born in England in 1603 and
died in America in 1676. This
marriage resulted in the birth of a

son, Joseph Bartlett, in 1638. Jo-
seph died in 1711, having produced
Robert Bartlett, 2d, in 1663. Rob-
ert. 3d, died in 1718, leaving a

son. Joseph Bartlett, 2d, who was
born in 170-t. Joseph, 2d, died in

17s-'l. leaving a son, Thomas Bart-

Id t . w 1 1 n \\- as born in 1 7-1 1 . Thom-
as liartlrlt died in 1808, leaving a

son, Daniel Bartlett, who was born
in 1780, and a grandson, Thomas
llaitlett, who afterwards became
^'|^lnon^'s famous advocate, "Law-
vci- Tom.'" Daniel Bartlett was
th.' ladirr of Betsey W. Bartlett,

\\\\n was born at Hingham, ilassa-

cluisetts, in 1807 ancVdied'at East
Charleston in 1900. Betsev mar-
ried Joseph L. Stoddard, who was
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born in Waljiole. Vermont, Feb-

ruary 22. 1800, and died at East

Charleston in 1893. This mar-
riage resulted in a family of nine

children. One of these, George
Bartlett Stoddard, was born at

Burke, Vermont, in 1844. In 1872

Tpon the completion of his educa-

tion at Boston university in 1899

he entered the law office of Bates,

May & Simonds at St. Johnsbury.
After three years of study and ob-

servation he was admitted to the

bar of Vermont in October, 1902.

Colby Stodd.a.kd.

he married Augusta A. Chaffee,

who bore three sons, Clayton Bart-

lett in 1874, Colby in "iSTT, and
Fred Comfort in 1882.

Colby was educated at the coin-

mon schools of Charlcst<in and la-

ter graduated at Dei'hy aradcmy.

In November of the same year he

opened an office at Barton Landing,

where he is now enjoying a success-

ful and constantly increasing prac-

tice. He is a wide reader, close stu-

dent, and is stronglv Republican in

politics.
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BAREOWS, Charles Alfred.
merchant, of Barton, son of "Will-

iam Locke and Helen (Gray) Bar-

rows, was born in Barton Landing,
October 18, 18G3. He received his

education in the public schools of

Barton, Coventry, and Morrisville.

At the age of twenty, Mr. Barrows
commenced the mercantile l)usinoss

as clerk for Burbank & Williams of

Coventry. After clerking three

and one half vears. he resigned his

Ch.\rles a. Bakkows.

position and purchased Lyman
DwinelFs stock of general merchan-
dise in Glover. During his stay in

Glover, of nearly eight years, he
also bought out the J. P. Ellis store

and in March, 1895, closed out this

entire stock and went to J^orth

Troy, where he purchased Durkee
& Barrows' .stock of general mer-
chandise with his brother, H. A.
Barrows, as partner. In 1898 he
bought his brother's half interest

and in :\Iay, 1903, bought the Hon.
H. C. Cleveland stock in Coventry,

which he closed out soon after at

auction, buying the 0. D. Owen's
stock of goods. Barton, the follow-

ing December. Mr. Barrows is a
33° Mason. In politics he is a Ee-
pulilican; his church preferences

are Congregational.

;\Ir. Barrows, in 1887, married
"Slnry Louise, daughter of Isaac and
^lary (Jones) Parker of Coventry.

They have one son, William Parker
Barrows, born jSTovember 26, 1888.

Mr. Barrows has always been inter-

ested in matters of public interest.

He has served as school director

and lister.

LEWIS. Eev. S.vmuel Graxt,
was born in Hardwick, August Iv!,

ISGS. His early education was re-

ceived in the village school; at fif-

teen he entered Hardwick academy,
remaining two years. He then,

spent nearly four years in Mont-
pelier seminary, completing the

course of study required by the

ilethodist Episcopal church, for the
ministry, and was ordained deacon
on April 12, 1896, and as elder on
April 24, 1898.

ilr. Lewis entered the ministry

at the early age of twenty-two.

For more than one himdred years

there has been a preacher in the
Lewis family. His father, the late

Eev. Daniel Lewis, was born in

Pleasant Valley, in Underbill, Ver-
mont, February 8, 1832, his

father's family consisting of twenty
children. The senior preacher al-

ways held charges in Vermont.
His uncle, the Eev. John E.

Lewis, familiarly known as the

poet preacher, became famous as

an evangelist. The Xniiliprn Chris-

tian Advocnie gave a longlhy and
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well-deserved eulogy of him at the tlie cause of education, and when
time of his death. located in Newport Center he

On June d, 1894. Mr. Lewis mar- served as superintendent of schools

ricd Miss Lulu May Estelle, and in that town, and has also accept-

Methodi.st Episcopal Chukch at Bartox Lasdinq,

AND Rev. Samuel G. Lewis.

there have been born to them six

children, all now living.

In the year 1900 Mr. Lewis rep-

resented the town of Danville, Ver-

mont, where he was then located,

in the legislature. Mr. Lewis has

always taken an active interest in

ably filled that important position

in the town of Barton for the past

two years.

Mr. Lewis is an indefatigable

worker, and is active in every inter-

est making for the betterment of

socictv. The church over which he
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made great advancement, both in

material and spiritual progress un-

der his pastorate, having just com-
pleted improvements on the clmreh

to the amoiint of some $700.

Childs '•County Gazeteer Direc-

tory," published in 1883-"84:, says:

The Methodist church, at Barton
Landing, was organized by Israel

Putnam in 18^:6 with fifteen mem-
bers. It appears, howevei-, that it

was the Eev. George Putnam who
organized the clnirch on that date.

But the organization was really

completed in 1850, while Eev. A. L.

Cooper was pastor. The names of

the first official board were Harris

Smith, Thomas Fairbrother, and
Joseph Stafford. Justin Bigelow

was class leader, there being twenty-

six members, only two of whom ar^'

now living.

The present board of stewards

includes some of the best-known
persons in Orleans county. They
are Joseph Bartlett,'\V. C. Twombly,
Z. D. Goodnough. A. E. Ordwav,
George E. Cole, C. S. Gibb, J. H.
Bartlett, A. W. Wiley, David Harri-

man, J. B. Flint, S. B. Stoddard,

Mrs. 0. E. Dodge, and Mrs. Daniel

Skinner.

TURCOT, Eev. Joseph, pastor

of the St. Paul's Catholic church at

Barton, was born in Montreal,

Province of Quebec, in the year

1859. He was educated in Montreal
college, and graduated from the

theological department in 1883. He
was ordained to the priesthood, and
served as secretary of the bishopric

(if Montreal one year. After a

year spent in travel in Europe and
the Holy Land, Father Turcot
served nine years as assistant curate

(.r th.' Cliur Ii (if Sacred Heart,

.M.intnMl. Hr has utlk-iated three
iiKiiiilis at St. Albans and ten years

iit nai'lnii. during which time the

xK-icty has steadily grown under
his experienced guidance, having
recently erected the new cliurcli. an

excellent cut of which we give here-

with. Thus church is one of th.'

most complete and beautiful churcli

edifices in northern Vermont. About

Rev. Joseph Turcot.

the year 1851 a mission was organ-

ized in this village, since which time
Catholic services have been held

here. The completion of the I'ail-

road to Barton in 185? brought sev-

eral additional Catholic families,

either Father MacCauley or his

assistant, Father Eaymond, of Stan-

stead, coming occasionally to eon-

duct services at some private resi-

dence in the parish. In 1878 Oliver

and Joseph Valley gave to tlie so-

ciety a cemetery on the ifay Pond
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road. In 1873 Father :Michau(l

took charge of the meetings, and
services were held in the vilUijjo

school hall. Later Fathers Rerli-

dan, ProTik, Yvenee, and Clermont
officiated imtil 1893. In 1878 the

society purchased the Congrega-
tional church, and in 1892 moved
it to where it now stands. In 1891
the heantiful residence, occupied as

a parsonage, was bought, the Eev.

Joseph Turcot having become pas-

tor of the church the previous 3'ear,

since which time, under his earnest

and untiring labors the society has
steadily grown in numbers, having
at the present time an average Sun-
day attendance of about three hun-
dred and sixty members.
On Sundav, :March 9, 1902, the

Right Eev. Bisho]3 Michaud of Bur-
lington dedicated the site for the

new St. PauFs Catholic church, the

impressive services, in connection

with the laying of the corner-stone,

taking place on the following 18th
of Mav; there being present the

Eev. F"r. O'Sullivan of St. Albans,
who delivered a most interesting

address : Rev. Fr. Clermont of

Xewport, Eev. Fr. Pontbriand of

Lj-ndonville. ami the pastor. Rev.

Fr. Turcot. Dedicatory services

were held on May 24, 1903, being
largely attended Ijy members of all

local religious Ii'mIh'-. I hr -nine dis-

tinguished clergx incii Ihimj present

and taking part in lln' sulcinn exer-

cises. On this occasion, Fr. O'Sul-

livan delivered the address, in which
he referred to the interest of Prot-

estant denominations in the com-
pletion of the church. Space will

not permit of a detailed description

of this imposing house of worsliip

here. Some of the stained windows
are very beautiful and expensive,

B—

n

all being contributed by friends of

the society. The belfry is graced by
a very conspicuous and convenient
clock. It may be added that the
cost of the church is $11,000.00.

JOHNSON, The Rev. William
Curtis, son of Curtis Elkins John-
son and Amanda L. "Woodworth,
was born in Bradford, Orange
county, April 4, 1848. He is of
Puritan descent. His ancestors on
both sides came to this country and
settled in Massachusetts and Con-
necticut. Mr. Johnson's maternal
great-grandfather, Joseph Park-
hurst, was a captain in the Conti-
nental anny, and his maternal
great-grandfather, Timothy Wood-
worth, served as a Revolutionary
soldier at the same time. They
were among the pioneers of Ver-
mont, settling in Tiinbridge and
Roj'alton, and were prominent in

the early history of this state: tliey

were forced to escape for their lives

when Royalton was burned by the
Indians. His paternal LTeat -grand-

father settled in llaii Inid. \'or-

mont, and his paternal urandlather
left Vermont at a verv earlv date

and settled in Joliet. lllin.n's, and
died there.

Mr. Johnson removed with his

father's family to Northfield, Ver-
mont, in 1861; was educated in the
common schools and academies at

Bradford and Northfield; and when
ready for a collegiate course, cir-

cumstances were such that he was
compelled to take his father's busi-

ness, and become the main support
of the entire family. During those

years he pursued theological studies

all possible, and was examined by
Eev. L. C. Dickinson, and took his

first license to preach from Rev. P.

X. Granger, in April, 1886; was
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admitted to the Vermont eonfer-

onee in 1889. His first ciiarge was

the ;M. E. church at Irasburg, where

he remained for five years, which

was then the time limit, and was

superintendent of their scliools for

three years. In 18<(4 he to(.l< tlie

as representative from that town,

also for three years superintendent

of schools. In 1899 he moved to

Xewbury, which at that time had
four preaching- stations, viz.: Xew-
hury. West Xewbury. Soutli Xew-
liurv. and Xowliurv ("'enter. Tliis

Johnson.

double charge of LyndiMi and Lyii-

donville, preaching there for five

years; during that time the church

at Lyndon was remodeled, and tlie

chapel at Lyndonville was built into

a convenient modern church. He
was in close touch with the people

of all classes, and in 1898 was sent

work was succcssrully earrird for

one year, and tlie church at Xew-
bury put into fine shape, with me-
morial windows and general re)iairs:

but his health would not permit of

so large a circuit, and in 1900 he

came to Barton, where he has since

labored and still resides.
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Mr. John.son was a fine mnsieiau,

leader, and teacher of bands, and
was director and leader of one
which took the name "Johnson's
Military Band" of Lancaster, New
Hampshire. When he left there,

they presented him with an im-

ported silver cornet, ton-ethor with

Johnson, December 27, 1885; Will-

iam Curtig Johnson, Jr., December
U. 1888.

Mr. Johnson is a member of Cres-

cent lod.ue, Xo. 41, I. 0. 0. F., and
of Kcystcine chapter. No. iCi, K. A.
M.. T.ai-toii, also Malta comman-
.l.Tv. \o. 1(1. K. T., Newport.

a framed engraving of the names nf

all the members, which he keeps to

their memory.
March 19, 1884, he married Mrs.

Julia M. (Chandler) Brigham of

Derby. From this union two chil-

dren were born: Marie Woodworth

WARNER, Eev. Wilmoxd Ash-
ley, the present popular pastor of

the Congregational cliurch, Barton,
was born in Milton. He was edu-

,
cated at Johnson Normal school,

St. Albans academy, and Oberlin

college. He has held pastorates
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also in Pawlet and Bethel. He was

eliaplain of tlio senate in 189(J, and

of the house in 1900, and has been

eliaplain of the Sons of Veterans.

He is a member of the Killington

Commanderj-, Knights Templar, of

Rutland.

The great esteem in which this

beloved pastor is held by all who
know him is the direct and logical

result of great natural endowment,

coupled with a steady devotion to

study and a profound loyalty to his

early aspirations and the claims of

his "high calling. A strong sense

of duty and responsibility has

permeated his strenuous life and

animated and solemnized his whole

career from boyhood. Endowed
with a mind rich in poetic imagery,

yet comprehensive in its scope, and

generous in its store of acquired

knowledge, added to a natural

brilliance as an orator, Mr. Warner
easily takes rank among the suc-

cessful Vermont clergj-men.

He married Miss Emma H.

Spaulding of Fairfield, and his fam-

ily consists of Lida J., born June

1.5, 1887, and Clayton C, born

January 11, 1889.

JOSLYN, HuBBAED, was born in

Waitsfield, Vermont, March 5,

1810. the son of a country

physician. The family is of Eng-

lish descent, the name originally

being Jocelyn. Dr. William Joslyn,

born in Weathersfield, studied his

profession mth Dr. Corbin of ;N"ew-

port, Kew Hampshire. Here the

young physician married Eebecca

Perry, a lady of rare faculty and

strength of character. This fam-

ily is also of English descent. An-

thony Perry, born in England, was

among the early settlers of Reho-

both, Massachusetts. Commodore

Perry and the authoress, Sarah

Orne Jewett, are found in this line.

He was the fourth son in a fam-

ily of 13 children. His education

was limited. His boyhood waJ

spent in hard labor on the paternal

farm. In the fall of 1840 he came
to Brownington and began the

manufacture—by hand—of spade

cultivators. With the aid of a

blacksmith to apply the castings,

he completed three hundred that

winter. A natural mechanic, he

possessed the Yankee faculty of

turning his hand to any employ-

ment. While here he made churns

extensively and bedsteads. In

1845 he located at Derby Line and

engaged in the stove and tinware

trade. Sherbrooke was then in its

infancy, Coaticook was not, New-
port had not dreamed of its future

greatness. Here was the metrop-

olis and its business advantages

were well improved. He dealt

largely in sugar utensils and
bought sugar, sending it to Bran-

don in exchange for stoves. He
had an extensive trade in the

Eastern Townships. While in

trade here, another dealer, with

Hon. Justin S. Morrill as a silent

partner, came in with the declared

purpose to run Joslyn out. The
latter said to his old customers, "I

will bid with the gentleman as long

as he desires, but you must take

his stove in the end."' When
prices had reached a ruinous point

he was diligent in sending custo-

mers, well supplied with money, to

his rival, who soon found himself

run out. He closed out this busi-

ness sometime in the fifties. For
years he lived and kept an office at

Rock Island. Long after he aban-

doned the business, he was be-
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sieged by his old customers for

loans. In 1877 a farm in Salem
came into his hands. He there

l>rojected the annexation of the

town to Derby, which he success-

fully accomplislicd.

Mr. Joslyn never mari-ied. At

will was aroused by attempts to

overreach him, he counted not the

cost, in the accomplishment of his

purpose. This led to extensive

litigation and in his frequent tilts

with cross-examining lawyers he

rarelv came out liehind.

i
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was like that of old "Daniel Gray""

who
'•'Wore his hair unparted, long and

plain,

To hide the handsome brow tliat

slept below it,

For fear the world would think

that he was vain."

He was a fluent and forriblo

talker with a keen sense of humor,
social and jovial. A critic by na-

ture, he was a master of sarcasm

and invective. His ambition was

confined to a single charmel. For
office he had neither time nor

taste. A directorship in banks,

both in Vermont and Canada, was
repeatedly declined.

At the age of seventy, when men
rarely change, he was converted

under the labors of Eev. Hollis

Jordan.

He died October 19, 1890, at the

home of his sister in Barton Land-
ing, aged 80 years. "With his in-

domitable will, energy and courage

he overcame disease and obstacles,

accomplished a large work and left

a laro'e estate.

.rcfXES. Hox. Horace S.. a son

of Ezra and Hannah (Taylor)

•Tones, was born in Waitsfield,

"\'ermont. May 10, 1813, one of a

family of nine children who lived

to maturity. His ancestry is

traced to Deacon Josiah Jones,

who came to Weston, Massachu-

setts from Wales in 1663.

Hannah Taylor was the daughter

of Colonel Elias Taylor of Hart-

land, Vermont.
His wife was Marcia Goss, sister

of David Gos.s, 1st, of St. Johns-

bury, Vermont.
Rev. Ezra Jones, of Xew York.

a brotlier of Judge .lonos. died at

the age of 83 years. A sister, ^Irs.

Barnard, of Barton, at 86. ilrs.

Manley, of Dorset, Vermont, at 96.

Mrs. Fisher, of Barton Landing,
still survives at 94.

Judge Jones was educated in the

schools of his town and at ilont-

pelier academy. His love of inde-

pendence led him to abandon the

project of a college course. He
taught school for many years. In
1838 he came to Coventry to the

farm on which he lived 4-1 years.

He was a successful fanner and
gained a competence. He was
also successful in a higher sense.

He represented Coventry in the

legislature of 1852, working and
voting for Vermont's first prohib-

itory law. He was reelected in

1853, after a contest on that issue.

He was a member of the constitu-

tional convention of 1870. From
1873 to 1876, he was assistant

judge of the Orleans county court.

Judges Eedfield. Peck, and Powers
presiding.

In expressing to Judge Peck his

want of confidence in his own
judgment, this eminent jurist re-

plied: '"Our opinions agree as well

as those of any judges of the su-

preme court." In 1882 he moved
to Barton Landing, where he spent

"a green old age."' He died May
19, 1896, at the age of 83 years.

He was twice married, to sisters

of the late Hubbard Joslyn. Five

children were born to them, only

two of whom lived to maturity.

His golden wedding was cele-

brated September 3, 1895. He
was a member of the Congrega-

tional church at Waitsfield and
Coventry. A man of broad views

and liuiiinn(> feelin£rs. the old time
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creeds were repugnant to his na-

ture. He believed tliat nr,.atci

light was yet to dawn. This in-

creased with his years.

Judge Jones was a man (if un-

questioned integrity and spotless

reputation. Of sound, conserva-

a social man. and in all the

ns or life the kindly, genial,

ul spirit was especially

lont. His life was filled

nict. unostentatious deeds of

ss and chai-ity. "He went
(loin"- i:'

1." The influence

H(>I!.\(;e S. J(.

tive judgment, he held his own of

opinions quietly hut lirndy and was

tolerant of the oiiinions ol' oihcrs. •'!

An extensi\c I'cadci-. he kc|il

abreast of the tnncs and the host in \V

literature. He looked on the Tl

bright side of lilV and held a laruc

faith in humanitv. Ho was cnn- W

such lives is a legacy to the rac(

liev ihronii- the silence of th

I. the true. th.
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JOXES, Charles H., the only eyes and impaired health. At
child of Horace S. and Harriet Derby he was a classmate of

(Josh-n) Jones, was born in Cov- Charles A. Prouty. Each there

entry, Yennont, May 9, 1847. His formed a high estimate of the

mother, a lady of great refinement other and a strong friendshij) en-

and fine mental endowments, was sued.

a sister of Hubbard JosIati. He After leaving school he spent

Charles H. Jones.

received his education at St. Johns-

bun- and Derby academies, where
he took the highest rank as a

scholar and debater. He fitted for

the junior class in Dartmouth col-

lege, but was nnable to complete
his college course, owing to weak

siuuc time in the South. He read

law with Judge Thompson of H'as-

burg, but his health did not admit

of active practice. In 1882 he

came to Barton Landing and was
appointed register of the proliate

court bv Judue Austin. He held
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this position for ten years and often

had entire charge of the business

of that office. He acted as judge
in one of the most compHcated in-

solvency cases which came before

the court and his thorougli mastery
of the legal questions involved \\a>

apparent. He declined to be a ean-

didate for the office of judge, for

^vhich his fitness was acknowledged.

He resigned as register to settle

his imcle's estati'. tlir l:irt:i\st in the

county, and -whns,' rxii'iisive busi-

ness interests he had iuanaged for

some years previous.

For three years he was superin-

tendent of schools in Coventry.
Mr. Jones has never been an office

seeker. Books and affairs of na-

tional and world-wide interest are

more congenial than the scramble

for place. He is a strong Eepubli-

lican, but belongs to no other soci-

ety or sect, although he is an ear-

nest supporter of the church. He
is a close student of finance along

broad lines, and has ^vritten for

financial and other journals. He
is the master of a pure style of

terse and vigorous English. His
campaign lines, ''Tom Eeed of

Elaine,'"' which first appeared in the

Monitor in 1896, were widely pub-

lished in Maine, New Hampshire,
and Massachusetts.

Early in life he showed marked
talent as a speaker. It has seldom
been used since his student days.

In 1889 he delivered an address lie-

fore the Orleans County Hist<irieal

society, which received higli ]iraise.

In 1896, at the state convent inn In

choose delegates to the national

convention, he presented the name
of Charles A. Prouty. In the lan-

guage of Judge Powers, who nom-

inated Senater i'l'octnr. "lie outdid

us all." At the district conven-
tion in 1898 he presented the name
of General Grout for congress.

This speech attracted wide atten-

tion. Colonel Hooker, the veteran
iKilifician who nominated Judge
lieed, pronounced it one of the

finest lie ever heard in a conven-
tion.

On June 10, 1891, Mr. Jones
was united in marriage to Miss
Cora G. Humphrey of Barnston,
Quebec, a lady of rich character

and worth. The promise of a most
happy union was suddenly broken.

She was buried just three months
from their wedding dav.

STAXXARD, H.iKRY J., a son

of L. J. and Grace (Kimball) Stan-

nard, was born at Berkshire, in the

state of Xew York, May 2, 18T0.

He received his education in the

public schools of his native town
and the Newark Valley Free acad-

emy, supplemented by a full course

at the Stale Normal school at Cort-

land, New York, from which he

graduated in 1891. He began Ids

work of teaching as principal of the

graded school at Lncke, New York,
where he remained until he came
to Barton in the fall of 1893 as

principal of the Barton academy
and graded sclioil. At tliat time

tliere were 1 H> pii) il~ in all, and
only nineteen in the high school de-

partment; five teachers were em-
|iliiyed in the schools. Professor

Slannard at once took steps to in-

crease the school in size and effi-

eiency, to enlarge its scope and
character, and build it up in public

favor. Thi^ results are that the

school now numbers 320 pupils,

with ninetv in the high school, with
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a force of iiiue tearhers. A rertifi-

cate of graduation from the sehool

admits to the various colleges.

Professor Stannard is prominent

in state educational matters. He
was for two years a member of the

executive committee of the State

to its present prosperous condition.

He is also chairman of the Barton
librarj- trustees, and is an extra

working member of the board.

^Ir. Stannard is a member of Or-

leans lodge, No. 55, F. & A. M.;
iiieinber of Keystone chapter. Royal

H.\RKY J. STAX>

pre.

In 1)

Teachers' association, an

dent of the same in 1903.

cember, 1902, he was appointed ex-

aminer of teachers for Orleans

county, which position he now
holds. He is also president of the

Barton I>ecture association, and has

done much to aid in buildini,' it up

.\rcli Masons, Xo. 16; member of

.Malta commandery, Knights Tem-
]ilar. No. 10, and has passcl

the chair of the Blue lodge. In

iy02-"03 he served as district dep-

uty grand master for Orleans

county. In politics Republican, in

chunii connection Congregational,
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and lias served as clerk of the

clnircli six years.

June 23, 1897, Professor Stan-
nard was united in marriage to

Miss Xellie E., daughter of Levi P.

and Sarah (Leonard) Case of Bar-
ton, who materially aids him in his

life-work, and together they are

important factors in building and
]iromoting the things that are for
the higliest good of 'the village and
tnWll .if T,;irt.ill.

W'l'.r.s ri:il. Kllery H., is a son
of Albert A. and Harriet (Skinner)

Webster, who were married Novem-
ber 24, 1836. Albert A. and his

father moved from Littleton, New
Hampshire, to Irasburg in March,
1S29, driving their cattle and sheep
with them, being six days on the
road.

Ellery H. "Webster was imited in

marriage to Emeline D., daughter
of Philander and Betsey Wright of

Xewport, on June 9, 1867. Tliree

children have been born to them:
Elmer E.. Carroll B.. and Clarence

Ellery H. Webster came near be-

ing born in Coventry Gore, but
missed it three quarters of a mile,

and was born in Irasburg, January
17, 1843. The first sixteen years of

his life was spent on the farm, driv-

ing the oxen for his older brother
to hold the plow, picking up stones,

and making dog-wood whistles. At
sixteen he entered the printing of-

fice of A. A. Earle, and for three
years was the devil in charge,
spending the most of his time driv-

ing the cow two miles to the pas-
ture and back twice a day, feeding
the pig, tending a tame woodchuck,
and setting up the bar dockets. In
the latter occupation he learned the
significance of plff., deft., specn..

and a whole lot of other law terms,

so that in the siiinincr of 18.59 he

Ealph Xvr. \vl„.iv !„ ,lr;ink two
bottles of .Scotch ale, which .su -set

him up" that he went out on the

coimnon and Jumped forty feet at

three jumps and has never drank
any Scotch ale since.

At the printing business he was
l^romoted from junior to senior

devil, then to a full-llcdgco journey-
man and worked as such in Hyde
Park, Bradford, and ISarton, "^'er-

mont, Annapolis, ^larylaiid, Win-
chester, Virginia, .Vcw York city,

and Nashua, New Ilampshire. In
1869 he came from Nashua to Bnr-
ton and bought the job printing

business of A. A. Earle, who had
moved the Orlenf.: J iiilqii'iiJi'iii

Standard from [ra-'Mii-- In Hiis

place. In Decemli'i-. l^;l, Mr.

Earle sold his list to D. M. (•.ini]) of

the Newport Exjinss iuid wi'iii to

St. Johnsbury, leaving the ]}]n<-o

with no local paper. Jaiuiarv 8,

1872, Mr. Webster issued the 'fir-^t

number of the Orleans County Mon-
itor, naming the paper' after the
famous iron-clad that so success-

fully bumped the Mrrrhiind- in

Hampton Eoads. Alter lour yrars

printing the best paper ever

printed in Orleans county, he
thought he had got enough of the

business and sold out to Captain
George H. P.lake and returned to

his first lo\(—the job |ii-iiiting busi-

ness. In .\ugust. lS(i-.', lie became
so dissatisfied with the slow ] rog-

ress that the Union army was
making in ending the War of the

Rebellion, that he concluded to en-

list himself (in Company F, Elev-

enth Vermont) and go down and
give the "'eneral in eliarae a few
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])oints. He succeeded so well tliat

lie got himself taken jH-isoncr June

23, 1864, and during his sojourn in

Dixie visited such popular summer
resorts as Castle Thunder and
Libhy prison in Eichmond, Lynch-
burg, and Danville, Virginia, An-
dersonville, Georgia, Charleston

and Florence, South Carolina, from
which place he was paroled Decem-
ber 8, 1864, going into the prisons

with fifty-one comrades and coming
out with only eight, one of that

number dying on his way home, and
another soon after reaching home.

At the earnest solicitation of

himself and a number of his friends

he was made postmaster at Barton
under the Harrison administration.

But when Cleveland came in he

went out and sta3'ed out four years,

when the old horse was put back in

his stall again, where he still con-

tinues to hold down the office.

BLAKE, The Late Geokge H.,

the subject of this sketch, was born

in Sutton. April 2:, 1836. His

great-grandfather. Enoch Blake. was
dill' <>( ihc liist settlers of the town.

Hi- i^r;i ml lather, Stephen Blake,

(•Icaird :\ large farm near the center

of the town, became a successful

farmer, later a merchant and man-
ufacturer, built a grist-mill and

starch factory, and was a prominent
business man of the town, dving in

1861. John C. Blake, father of

George H. Blake, was a nejihow of

Eev. John Colby, a noted evangelist

in his day, and still held in great re-

spect by the Free Baptists of the

country. John C. Blake married

Taniar Pillsbury, daughter of Jon-

athan Pillsbury, one of the earlier

settlers of Sutton. George IL Blake

was the oldest child of the familv.

His onlv brother. Rev. A. B. Blake,

is a retired Methodist preacher liv-

ing in Barton. His two sisters, the

late Mrs. H. F. Pillsbury ^and the

late Mrs. S. H. Preston, at the time

of their decease were residents or'

Barton.

Mr. Blake lived a very busy life.

His father went to California when
he was fourteen years old, and as a

boy the responsibility of helping

care for and support a family fell

to his lot. For three years he

worked hard with his mother to

care for the family. On the return

of his father, the boy learned t'le

niillwrighfs trade, at which he

worked for some years, picking up
his education in select schools. New-
bury academy, Orleans Liberal In-

stitute, and elsewhere. He began

to teach when seventeen years old,

teaching winters, with an occasional

term in select schools at Hardwick
academy, etc. Having practically

obtained a college fitting, he was

about to enter college, when the

war broke out and he gave np his

college for a place in one of the vol-

unteer regiments, enlisting in Com-
pany G, Fifteenth regiment, Ver-

mont volunteers. Chosen a first

lieutenant, he was soon promoted to

a captaincy and made an honored

record. He served with Lieutenant-

Colonel William W. Grout and Colo-

nel Redfield Proctor. After return-

ing from the war he came to Barton,

where he spent about a year in the

law office of General William W.
(irout, afterwards entering into a

lumbering partnership, the Orleans

and Caledonia Steam Mill company,

in Sutton. Later he accepted the

editorship of the Orleans Count;/

Monitor, which he published for

twenty-two years, until his decease

on Fcbruarv 2(). 1898. He was held
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ill the highest respect in the towns
wliere he resided.

He was school superintendent in

Sutton, and was chosen representa-

tive, while temporarily residing

there, in 187"3. On returning to

Barton he was made town repre-

sentative in 1876. In 1886 he was
chosen count_Y senator from Or-

power for good, promoting the right

and opposing the wrong. While
making no pretensions to oratory,

few men in the state were listened

to with deeper interest, or -wielded

a greater influence. He ever had
the well-being of the community at

heart, and deemed no sacrifice too

great to accomplish this object. He

George H. Blake.

leans. He was a publii;-spiritcil

man, a leader in all those enter-

prises which tended to bring pros-

perity to the village or town.

ilr. Blake was a man of sterling

moral character, excellent judg-

ment, a wise counselor, a conscien-

tious Christian gentleman.

He had the courage of his con-

victions, and made the Monitor a

was liberal to the poor, eharitaljle-

toward the erring, and kind to all.

He filled many responsible positions

creditably, and all knew he would
never sacrifice principle for prefer-

ment of any kind. For many years

he was a faithful steward in the

Methodist church at Barton, and
was one of its chief supporters,

ilr. Blake married Frances A-
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Buniham of Woodbury, June 19,

1S6G, and they had one daughter,

Mrs. ilarv Jacobs.

JACOBS, William L.. is the son

of Henrv A. Jacobs, and was born

WiLLi.\_M L. Jacobs.

in Middlesex, A'erinont, October o.

ISTo. He attended school at the

high school in Montpelier and later

became a student at the MontpeUer
Seminary, wliere lie graduated in

1891.

He accepted a position as assist-

ant editor of the Orleans Counly
Monitor, published at Barton. He
soon purchased an interest in the

paper, and at the death of the edi-

tor, Mr. Blake, in 1898, he became
its sole owner. Under his manage-
ment the Monitor has maintained

its standing and the business has

prospered. He married Mary T.

Blake, daughter of George H.

Blake of Barton, in August, 1891.

Two daughters, Frances and Helen,

and one son, George H., have been
born to them.
CLEMEXT, Dr. Tkustam, was

the father of seven children. Dea-
con James Clement, his son, was
born in Waterford, New Hampshire,
December 21, 1811, and his wife,

Eosina ilassy, born March 39, 1817,

and is now living. To them were

born nine children: Walter H., J.

B., Julie W., Sylvia A., Austin 0.,

Leonard M., James M., Heman W.,

and Ida C. J. B. married Mrs. Olive

W. (Pearson) Kent, Xovember 29,

1866, she having one daughter,

Mary I. Kent, now Mrs. Dr. J. F.

Shattuck of Wells Eiver. To J. B.

and 0. W. Clement were born two

J. B. Clement.

children: Frank D., :May

now a successful jeweler t

chant in Barton Landing:
l)orn December 4, 18T4.

two vears later. Frank D,

5, 1869,

nd mer-
Etta L..

and died

married



Miss Blanche E- Dodge December 6,

1894:. To them three children have

been born: Ealph H. in 1895.

Yerne P. in 1898, and Theodore D.

in 1903. J. B. Clement, the subject

of this sketch, has lived in Barton

Landing village since 1873 and been
prominent in village work. The
family are Congregationalists.

BARROX, Edwin W., son of Lo-

renzo D. and Sarah (Turner) Bar-

ron, was born at Charleston, Sep-

tember 5, 1854. His great-grand-

father Barron and his great-grand-

father Bly were both soldiers in the

War of the Revolution and were in

the battle of Bunker Hill.

Edwin W. Barron was educated at

the West Charleston academy. Af-
ter attaining his majority he was
employed as clerk in a store at

Charleston for three years, then
owned and operated a store in that

town for five years. In 1885 he

came to Barton, and in company
with C. E. Hamblet purchased and
conducted a Efeneral store where his

chased his ]jartner"s interests in the

store and has since conducted the
.. He carries one of tlie

Edwin W. Bakrox.

largest and most complete stocks of

general merchandise, including a

full line of drugs, of nuv store in

Jarron's Block, Barton, Vermont.

present new store (which they

erected in 1896) now stands.

In March, 1900, Mr. Barron pur-

this section. Mr. Barron has been
selectman of Barton two years, jus-

tice of the peace six years, is a
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member of the F. & A. :M., and of

the I. 0. 0. F.

On October 5, 1881, he was united

in marriage to Xell L. Young of

West Charleston. They have, now
living, two children, Harley Eoy
and Ruth Mae, both students at the

Barton high school.

Mr. Barron is a business hustler

and successful in his mercantile

affairs.

Joel F. Wrk;ht. M. D.

WRIGHT, Joel Fitz, M. D.,

Barton Landing, Vermont, where
he has been in constant practice

since his graduation thirty-two

years ago. Dr. Wright's literary

education was obtained in the com-

mon schools and academy of Cov-

entry. He began the study of medi-

cine in the office of Dr. J. M. Cur-

rier of Newport, meanwhile teach-

ing school to pay his expenses dur-

ing his professional education. }Ie

pursued medical lectures at Burling-

ton, and afterwards graduated from
the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor, in the spring of 1872. Dur-
ing the winter and spring of 1883
he took a post-graduate course at

Bellevue college, New York. By
the utmost frugality and persever-

ance he was able to start in profes-

sional life unburdened with debt.

As a medical practitioner. Dr.

Wright enjoys a peculiar confiden-

tial and social standing which
makes him a valuable factor in the

community. He has acceptably

served as health officer of the vil-

lage, and has been for some years a

member of the board of medical ex-

aminers for pensions. He is a mem-
ber of the Orleans County j\Iedical

society, and a member of the Ver-
mont Medical society. He is a

charter member of Philemon lodge.

Knights of Pythias, and surgeon for

the E. L. Chandler company.
In 18T3 he married Xaomi G.,

daughter of Deacon AYilliam Spen-

cer, who died in 1881, leaving one

son, Fred S., a graduate of Uni-

versity of Vermont at the age of

twenty, class of '94, and in 1806 a

post-graduate of Yale college. He
is now a junior partner of the law

firm of Hosford & Wright of

Woodsville, New Hampshire. In

the year 188G Dr. Wright married,

as his second wife. Miss Helen J.,

daughter of Deacon S. B. Parker of

Coventry, who deceased in 1901.

It is seldoiu we are called upon to-

chronicle a more interesting fact in

the biography of a physician, than

the statement that Dr. AVright has,

for more than thirtj'-two }'ears, been

located at Barton Landing, within

an hour's drive of his paternal

homestead, and among earlv friends.
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Ho is one of the ten children of

Erastus Wright, a long-time resi-

dent and i-r-pr. tid farmer of Cov-
entry. TIm' I''ii ihildrcn of Erastus

"Wright ai-r ;ill li\iim with three ex-

ceptions. Kiley E. and M. Willis

are successful lawyers at Baltimore,

Maryland. Fred is a fruit farmer

in Oregon. Hugh is interested in

mining in Colorado. Homer is a

farmer in Coventry.

Dr. Wright has also shown a com-
mendable interest in the business of

his village and town, having been a

heavy loser in the burning of the

Barton tub factory recently, which
did not deter him from joining in

the reconstruction of the new plant

now nearly completed, under the

firm name of Stevenson, Wright &
Yalley, Barton, Vermont, which

will employ about fifty hands. (Ee-

forred to in another part of this

work.)

LANG, Fraxk B. (Barton, Ver-

mont). Jacol) Lang, the grand-

father of the subject of this

this sketch, moved from Bath, New
Elampshire, to Charleston, Ver-

mont, about 1827. witli liis family,

consisting of a wife and nine chil-

dren.

Charleston at that time con-

tained only a small number of fami-

lies and but little of the forest had
been cleared away.

He was a soldier of the War of

1S12, taking an active part in the

same. He bought a tract of land

and begun a farm where Martha
Davis now lives, and his youngest

son was born there on the 24t'i

of March, 1830. His name was
Alexander C. Lang. He died

January 31, 1899. Mrs. Lang died

October 12, 1895. He learned the

carpenter's trade, yet farmed most

of his life. He was married to An-
gelia Handy, November 19, 18.57.

Her people came to Charleston

about G8 years ago from Bethlehem,
New Hampshire. There were ten
children. Her father's name was
Jiiifus Handy. He was a farmer.

Father and mother Lang lived

most of the time in Charleston, only

a year or two in Dakota. They had
two children, ]\Irs. C. E. Blood, of

Clun-lost..n. and Frank B., of Bar-
ton, boi-n .liinc -'d. lsii-2. in Charles-

ton. Frank ol.itained his education
at the common schools of the town,
his health preventing any further
study. He worked at the carpen-

ters trade with his father summers,
and in a store winters for several

years. Fourteen years ago he be-

gan to train lior-i< and drive in

races. He lui'l :il\\;i\- lirru a great

lover of horses and skillnl in man-
aging them. He drove his first

race at North Troy, in the three-

year-old race, getting third money,
fifteen years ago. He drove and
cared for the fast horses of General
William W. Grout for eight years,

and this is the third voar he has
worked for F. T. Holder.

Frank B. Lang and Lillia A.
White were married at Craftsbury,

November 23, 1887. They have
tliree children: Mildred A., born
Scptcml.rr 2-i, 1888; Glendolene M.,
Iiorn Soptcndjer 10, 1890; Clarence
A., born February 8, 1900.

Lillia A. White was bom in

Greensboro, September 30, 1863.

She was educated at Craftsbury
academy, graduating in 1882, then
at John.son State Normal school in

1885. She was the youngest of ten
children, the daughter of Koyal
and Mary (Patterson) White who, if

thev live till November. 1904. will
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celebrate their TOtli weddinj; anni-

versary.

Mrs. White -n'as bom in Pasley,

Scotland, in 1816, coming to this

country eighty-two years ago, living

in the vicinity of East Craftsbury-

ever since. She was the daughter

of John Patterson and the eldest of

twelve children. Her father built

all of his life. He was the son of
Jason and Clarissa (Trumbull)
White, the eldest of ten children.

His grandfather, Eobert Trumbull^
was the first settler of Craftsbury,

starting in there about 1'20 years

ago. He was a soldier of the Revo-
lution.

]\lr. White was simply a farmer.

D Mks. Fkakk B. Lang.

the first mill and log house where
Lowell, Massachusetts, now is locat-

ed. He owned the stage route

from Craftsbury to Boston, and run
it for a number of years.

Mr. White was born in Crafts-

bury, 1815, livintr in that vicinity

living fifty-five years on one farm
where he started in. ilcaring a

farm of 175 acres.

LANG. George Chester, was
born at Cliarleston, May 28, 1866.

His education was obtained in the

district and high schools of IslancS
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Poud, Derby aeademj', and ilont-

pelier Methodist seminary. His

grandfather on his paternal side

was the well-known Jacob H. Lang,
born at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, February 6, ITSO, who
served in the War of 181 3.

His grandfather on the ma-
ternal side was Elijah Young, born
at Danville in isis. His" great-

great-grandfather on the ma-
ternal side, Samuel Jackson,

served in the Eevolutionary war
and took part in the famous
battle of Bunker Hill. The Lang
family is of Scottish origin.

The father of George C. Lang,

the subject of this sketch, was born

in Charleston. May 1, 1825, where
he now resides. He married Cor-

delia A. Young, born at Waterford.

March 1. 1834, who deceased in

188-4. There were born of this

union three children: Mrs. A. "R.

Campbell of Morrisville; Mrs. E. i\

Hobson of Chicago, and the son,

George C. Lang.

The father took an active inter-

est in public affairs, and held sev-

eral offices in his town, particularly

at Island Pond, where he moved
about 1869. He wa.s by occu-

pation a farmer.

George C. Lau"- early >1i(i\v(m1

signs of mechanical genius, and d:>

cided to learn the watch and jew-

elry business, and began the study

in the oflfice of B. E. Shaw of New-
port, in 1885, later engaging with

E. C. Parsons of Eock Island,

Province of Quebec, and later

still with P. E. Healey of Morris-

ville. Desirous of further per-

fecting himself, he took a course

of training in Parsons" Horological

institute, of La Porte. Indiana,

from wliich he graduated with

hdiKii's in ISSI). He then re-

turned to ;\l(irrisville and ])ur-

chased the business of Mr. Healey,

soon taking as a partner his

brother-in-law, A. E. Campbell, to

whom he sold out in 1896, and lo-

cated in Barre for himself. By
strict attention to business and fair

dealing he built up a good business,

and sold out, coming to Barton in

Xovcmber. 1897. His store ranks
with the best in the state, carrying-

a stock of $10,000, and does a
steadily increasing business. Mr.
Lang also fitted himself in optics,

by study at La Porte, and with Dr.
Sanborn of Boston, and is second
to none in this line, having an ex-

tensive practice throughout north-
ern Vermont. He is a member of

Orleans lodge, Xo. 55, F. S:. A. M.,

of Barton.

^Ir. Lang married ^[iss ^Minnie

M. daughter of Dr. E. W. Slavton
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of Warren, October il, 1891, and

tliere has been born to them one

sou, Albion S., February 1, 1894.

Dr. Slayton was a jsractising phy-

sician in Warren for many years.

He represented his town in the leg-

islature two terms, and was elected

to the senate from Washington
county in 1896. Mrs. Lang re-

ceived her education in the public

schools of Warren, and at Peo-

jjle's academy, Morrisville. She is

a member of Orient chapter, No.

113, 0. E. S. The Slayton family

are direct descendants of Dr. Sam-
uel Fuller who landed at Plymouth
in 1620. Mr. and Mrs. Lang be-

came members of the C'onui-i'ga-

tional church at Morrisville ill IsM.").

SEAVER. Harley T.. sni ..f

Oilniiin W. and Eliza I
Wow, .11) S..a-

Hakley T. Se.wek.

ver, was born at Albany, Vermont,
July 24, 1860; was educated at pub-

lic "schools and at St. Johnsbury
acadcmv. In company with his

father and brother, Ezra T. (see

Troy. Vermont), he was engaged in

the hardware business at North
Troy. In 1884 he came to Barton
and opened a store alone, which he

has since operated with good suc-

cess. He is the owner of the large

block (see engraving) in which are

several stores, shops, offices, and the

largest hall in town.

yir. Seaver is a past master of

Orleans lodge, Xo. 55, F. & A. M.,

and a member of the Grand lodge

of Vermont. He is eminent com-
mander of Malta commandery of

Xewport. In politics he is a

staunch and active Eepublican. He
i-i 'presented Barton in the legisla-

ture 1902-"04. January, 1885, Mr.

Seaver married Amanda Davison,

daughter of Hon. Amory Davison

ot Craftsbury. Two children have

been born to them: A. Clemma,
born March 24, 1889: Amorv D.,

born July 15, 1893.

TAPLIX, Mereick Mansfield,
of Barton Landing, son of Rich-

aid and Susan (Ordway) Taplin,

was born in Irasburg, June 8,

1851. He received his education

in the public schools of Irasburg

and Glover, Vermont, and Wolfe-

borough, New Hampshire.
Owing to the death of both pa-

rents, lie was thrown upon his own
resources at an early age. He de-

cided to devote himself to a busi-

ness career, and in 1868 began
1(1 deal in cattle and horses. In

1884 he added to his already in-

creasing business a large stock of

wagons, sleighs, and horse furnish-

ings, at the same time forming a

copartnership mth Dr. George B.

Rowell of Irasburg, under the firm

name of Taplin & Rowell, thus

building up an extensive and re-

in imerativo business.
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Ill ISST this finii Ijegau denliiii;-

in real estate and lumber, now
owning a large amount of tim-

Ijcreil land and ranking among the

first dealers in the state, \ind(^r the

able management of Mr. Tii]iliii.

While quite a young man ^[r.

of tliis being the sale of real estate

in many of the largest cities.

Mr. Taplin i.s a strong Eepubli-
oan, and has held many offices of

trust, having been lister in Iras-

burg for ten years previous to re-

luovins^ to Barton Landina: in

Taplin Ijcgan lucal auctioneering,

developing an unusual talent in

this direction and acquiring a wide
reputation. His services are now
in constant demand over a large

area, he being called to do especial

work in this line in everv state

ihrnu-lioiit Xew En>,dand.' :\Iucli

1801, where he has served as se-

lectman and lister, representing

the town of Barton in the general

assembly of 1900, and is now serv-

ing as one of the trustees of the

Barton Landing graded school,

which position he has held for eight

consecutive vears. He is also a
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musician of no mean al)ility, and
has tolven an active ])art in tliis

work both in his home towns ami
througliout Orleans count}'.

Mr. Tapliu is a strong philan-

throjiist, and has done much in

buildinfi' up the now thriving vil-

lage of Barton Landing, and is one

state, he having served many terms
in the legislature, both in the house
and senate and filling state offices

III' trust. (See Lyndon.)
Of this union is one son, Charles

Rogers Ta|ilin.

GRAVKS. ir.viiRY R., son of

Preston Tl. and Almira S. (Jenkins)

Kv h. Graves.

of the heavy supporters of the

Congregational i-hiircli.

He married ;\ranli •.':>. 1887,

Susie E., daughter of Hon. Charles

and Mary (Melvin) Rogers, Mr.
Rogers being one of the prominent
men in Caledonia county and
widelv known tlirouglimit the

Graves, was born in Kirb}', Feb-

ruary 5, 18G5 (see Graves family,

Kirby), was educated at the com-
mon schools of his native town,

lived with his father on the old

farm until attaining his majority,

after which he was in the employ of

(ieorge Ide of Lyndon for some
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year?. On April 19, 1893, he was
married to Junie A., daughter of

Cephas J. and Amanda C. (Powers)
Trefren of Lj^ndon (see C. J. Tref-

reu, Burke). In 1894 they bought
and moved on to a farm in Lyndon,
where thev remained some two

ated the same. Harry also o\ms a

pretty cottage at Foster's Grove,

Lake Willoughbj-, where he takes

an occasional outing.

PIERCE, Horace C, son of

Horace and Mariah (Cooley) Pierce,

was born at Barton. Vermont. Oc-

HoKACE C. Pierce.

years, when they sold the farm and
lived one year at Mr. Trefren"s.

Then he worked one year at the

Speedwell farms. In 1898 he
bought out the domestic bakery
and confectionery business of G. 0.

Clifford at Barton, and has ever

since owned and successfully oper-

tolier 14, IS.jO. He was educated

at the public schools and academy
of his native town, also at the Der-
by academy. When his school-

days were over he entered the em-
ploy of E. F. Button as clerk in

the drug store at Barton, wliere he
succeeded, not onlv in mastcrintr the
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profcssidn (if Ills eiiniliiyoi-. Init als i

in winning tlic luuid of his daugli-

ter, Altlia, to whom he was united

in marriage, September 9, 1874.

The fruit of this union is one
son, Fred Button Pierce, born
March 3, 1883, who was educated
at the schools in Barton, also at

Dean Academy and the Boston
School of Pharmacy, from which he

graduated in tlie spring of 1903 and
is now with his father in the drug
store.

In the autumn of 1885, after the

fire which burned the Button store.

Mr. Pierce bought out the remain-
ing stock of Mr. Button, and in the

spring of 1886 moved into his pres-

ent quarters in the Owen block,

where he conducts one of the larg-

est and best arranged drug stores

in this section of Vermont.
In June, 1903 Mr. Pierce was

elected president of the Vermont
Pharmaceatical association.

!Mr. Pierce has been a trustee of

the Barton academy and graded
school since 1803, village and
school trra.-lll'cl- sillcr ISSli. IdWil

treasui-cr -in. > l>>:i. \ h r-|iri-i(lciM

of the Ban,.,, >avii,L:> l.ai.k sniro lis

organization, was president of the

Barton Hot?l company from the

building of the Hotel I3arton until

it was sold to H. F. Pillsbury. He
is a past master of Orleans lodge,

Xo. 55, F. & A. M., past high priest

of Keystone chapter, No. 16, past

eminent commander of Malta com-
mandery, Xo. 10, at Xewport, and
is at present grand junior warden
of the Grand Commandery of Ver-
mont.
WALCOTT. Edw.vrd A., one of

a family of four children of An-
drew and Hannah (Drcw)Walcott.

was born at Wheelock. \'ermont,

April 29, 1ST-.'. In IsTs his mother

(iii'd and the family ni.ived to Shef-
field, where tliey resided until Ed-
ward was sixteen years of age.

They then moved to Glover, and
Edward was with his father in a

mill some five years. His educa-
tional training was in the public

schools of Sheffield and Glover.

In 1895 he entered the employ of

the late E. T. Wilson at Barton.
After one year he became a partner
with ^r,-. \\,l^ 1,1 one year, then
worked H,th William H. Jenks at

Xcwp(.irt. tiien (iponcd a studio in

Seaver"s block at P>artiin. \\hich he

Edward A. W.4.lcott.

sold and went in St. Jolmsbury and
worked with (>. W. Chase one year,

then went to Newport again, in the
employ of H. H. Pratt for three

vears. In the spring of 1903 ho
bought out the old 'e. T. Wilson
studio at Barton, where he is now
located.

]\Ir. Walcott's business extends
over a large section which is con-

^ifantly increasing. He does all the
phdiograph work for the Percival

Maimfaetiiring company and fur-

nisheil nianv photographs for this

l)0(ik. :\fr. Wakott'has never mar-
ried.
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PEAKSOX, Dr. Josiah Aete-
MAS, dentist,, first saw the light at

Berlin Corner, Yermont, April 24,

1855. He conies of Revolutionary

Josiah A. Pearson, M. D.

stock, his grandfather, Stephen

Pearson, having served nnder

Colonel John Stark and others.

His father. Dr. A. K. Pearson, was

a physician by profession, and

for thirty-five years served as

postmaster of Berlin, and was

active in fraternal circles. Dr.

J. A. Pearson, the subject of this

sketch, received his preliminary ed-

ucation in the common schools of

his native town, and at the Yermont
Methodist seminarv. He studied

dentistry with Dr.' C. R. Pell of

Montpeiier, witli whom he practised

two vears, cmninn- to liartcm. M;ircli

ir, 1879.'

He married for his first wife.

Finette I. Alden. dauohtcr of Dea-

con Jesse Alden of Irasburg, in

1881, by whom he had two children:

Erwin A., who is a machinist, in

charge of the Peerless Manufactur-
ing company's machines at Concord,
New Hampshire, and Clara E., now
living at home. His wife dying in

July, 1894, he married, as his sec-

ond" wife, in 1896, Mrs. Annie M.
Bridgman, daughter of AY. F. Scott

of Glover.

Dr. Pearson has been clerk of

the schools of Barton village from
March 31. 1891, to the present time.

He is a 32° Mason, a Knight Tem-
plar, a Shriner, a past master of

Orleans lodge, F. & A. M., P. H. P.

of Keystone chapter, R. A. M., P.

X. G. of Crescent lodge, Xo. 41, I.

0. 0. F., also past presiding officer

of several other social and beneficial

societies. He was made a member
of the supreme council of Select

Templars, T. of H. and T., in Bos-

ton, is a past vice-president of the

X<irtliiM~tiTn Dental society, and
]inst ]ii'i'>i(l('iit of the Yermont State

riontal snii.'ty. Dr. Pearson, being

gifted with a fine literary taste, is

frequently invited to read papers

before the dental and other socie-

ties. He is an attendant uiion the

Congregational church of which he

is treasurer.

WHEELER, Clarexce A., was
born April 18, 1856, at Browning-
ton, where he resided with his pa-

rents until the age of thirteen,

when the family moved to Derby.

His education was gained in the dis-

trict schools and the Newport high

school, from which he graduated at

the age of seventeen, working dur-

ing tlie summer seasons. He has

never learned any trade or profes-

sion, liut has been known as a gen-

eral business man. making a pi-efer-
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t'lico for luiiilioi- clres.siiiu' and
creamery butter making.
On l^ebruary 17, 1904, ]\Ir.

Wheeler bought Charles Foster's

gents' furnishing and ladi(>s" slioc

business, at Barton l.imdiiig. td

which he has addeil the pictiiiv

frame business. Tliis is the nidy

e.xclusively li(i:)t and shdr si die m
Barton Landing, and .Mi'. \Vli,'..|,.r

is putting in s'uli i-c|]airs lu his

store, which, wiili a coiniilete stock,

will make tlie istaMislmifnt one of

the best in the county. Mr. Wheeler
handles exclusively the famous
Amos P. Tapley & Co. shoes, which
give general satis Factiim wliercver
wiirn.

Mr. Wluvicr's latli.'r. Ab.d
"Wheeler, was 1iorn Febi-uary 17.

1829, at Lyndon, and died at Hart-
ford, Connecticut, Ai>ril 25, 1902,

aged sevi'iily-fliVcc years.

His iiintliri-. S.irali Jane Beede,
was boni iii .\lli;iiiv. Decemlier 21,

TS27, and is now livin- al TTartl'.n-d.

CuniK-MnVnl. Til,.,-,, u-rrr livr rlnl-

divn bdi-n: Chn'rUrr \^

Jesse B., l-'h.rr.m .\.. a

Hilas, deceased. .Morrir

IS .1.

ren now res
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partieularly iu matters of law.

His mother was of imusiial refine-

ment and Christian virtue, beloved

by all who knew her.

Arthur T. Buswell obtained his

early education in Barton acad-

emy and graded school, remaining
on the home farm uutil the death

of his mother in 1876, when he

went to Boston and continued the

study of medicine, begun with the

late Dr. A. X. Eusrsles, iu the offices

of Dr. S. A. Yibbert and H. G.

Xewton. Having gained a knowl-

edge of hydrotherapy, he secured a

good practice in Boston, pursuing,

meanwhile, advanced studies in the

Boston evening schools. In 1877
his attention was called to Chris-

tian Science, and he completed a

course of study with its founder, at

Lynn. He soon became prominent
as a writer, lecturer, teacher and
preacher, and traveled in the inter-

est of the movement. He was for_

some years secretary of the Massa-

chusetts Metaphysical and other

societies. Some of his lectures and

sermons have been published and
extensively read, notably, "After

the Transfiguration." He has for

some years contributed occasional

articles to the Boston press, and

magazines, chiefly on advanced

medical and religious subjects, Inog-

raphy, etc.

In 1886 he graduated from tlic

Termont Medical college and in

1889 finished a two years' course

at the iSTew Church (Swedenbor-

gian) Theological school, of Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts.

In 1893 he married ]\Iiss Lizzie

M., only daughter of the late Ben-
jamin H. anci Susan B. (Gill) Need-
ham, of Boston, and there have

been born to them tliree sons:

1-nmer X., Arthur T., and Henrv
W.

In 1899, owing to his father's de-

cline and death, he moved his fam-
ily from Boston to Barton, where
he has sin, , ,v.„1,m1.

Mrs. l'.ii-\\( li 1- a zealous worker
in the ( 'nUMiiMatmiial church and
several local organizations. Dr.

Buswell is a firm believer in the

principles of Christian Science, and
purely natural methods of treat-

ment, but is not affiliated with the

movement.
MUSSEY, Samuel Botxtox,

was born in Coventry. He obtained

his education in the common
schools of his native town, and at

Barton and St. Johnsbury acade-

mies. He was the son of the late

S.\MUEL B. MuSSEY.

John Wyatte and Clarissa (Boyn-

tou) Mussey, who came from Am-
herst, j\ras"sachusetts, and West-

moreland, Xew Hampshire, respec-
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tively. There were born to them
five children, only two of whom are

now living, Mrs. Elma A. (Mussey)
itiller, now residing at Barton
Landing, and Mrs. Jennie A. (ilus-

sej") Speakman of Chicago. Illinois.

John Wyatte Mussey \v:i< a ]n-..in-

inent man in his day. in Im-ini'ss.

and was honored by clcttii.ui t(j the

office of justice of the peace for

many years. He was a man highly

honored bv all who knpw him.

Samuel B. :\liiss,.v. tlio siil.jcet ,,f

this sketch, was a man of uiiii.-ual

promise, liaving a lnallianl iiiicllcct.

and eviiicaiiL;'. at an rai'l\- ai:c. those

charaetcri-li.s whi.li Ira.l In .•nii-

nence in any liigh calling, liavijig

attained his education and taught

as principal, in both the Barton and
St. Johnsbury academies at the

early age of twenty-t\\o years, at

which time he was unfortunateh
stricken with illness and died. Mi
Mussey was a genial, kmd man, and
believed in governing his pupils b^

kindness appealing to the bett( i

nature than by the rod Tb will

long be remembered as a ti\uli(i

and a friend. He "\\a^ uimm 111,11

ried. He belonged to tli. Masom,
fraternity.

FOSTER, Freeland Hrsox, wa<
born in Barton, December -t, 184!i.

Soon after his father moved to Ira<-

burg. where his early life was spent

on the farm. His education was

gained in this town, and in Kew
York city, where he subsequently

spent several years in the employ of

tlie Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing ila-

cliine company.

Beturning to Vermont, he mar-

ried Miss Ida L. Oillis. daughter of

David Gilhs of Harton Landing.

and settled in tbr town of West-
more in L'^S(l. and for twnitv vears

resided on the shores of Willoughby
lake, where he laid out and built up
the popular summer resort Icnown
as Foster's Grove and t'amping

ground.

In the year 189"^ he was honored
by election to the office of town
representative, and served on the

committee of internal improve-
ments, taking an active part in the

act that brought about the town
.system of schools. He also held

every office in the gift of the town
save that of treasurer.

There have been born to him two
sons: Howard E., now living on
the old homestead in Irasburg,

which has been in the Foster family
for fifty-one years, and a younger
son, ^Ma^nard E\erett, now living at

home

Fkjli \M) H Foster

ilr. Fosfei s thuifh home is ^ith
the Congregational society, and he
took an actne part in organi7mg
the eliuidi at Westniore. since
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which time he lias been one of its

deacons.

NELSON, Ethan S., was born in

Wheelock. on September 3, 1839,

wliere he obtained his early educa-

tion, and where he lived until his

majorit3\ At the age of twenty-
one he married Emily A. Taft of

Sutton, Vennont, and was engaged
in farming in that town six years,

owning three different farms. He

the front rank of local farms. 'Mr.

Nelson keeps from twenty to

twenty-five cows, making his selec-

tions more with reference to indi-

vidual merit than to blood. It will

be seen from this long and varied

experience, that Mr. Nelson has
had an unusual training in this

honorable vocation. While he has
made farming pay in the past, the

prices for the past few years have

E. S. Nei.sdx's F.\rm Buildi> KTOX, Yermont.

then bought and carried on the

paternal homestead at Wheelock
eight years, and later was four or

five years at Lyndon. Mr. Nelson
came to Barton in 1877, and suc-

cessively owned the Kimball farm,

Taylor farm, and his present excel-

lent place, which was the former
homestead of the well-known Dr.

Adams. This farm now contains

about 200 acre.?, and in fertility,

buildings, and location is easily in

not been as encouraging as for-

merly. Mr. Nelson, however, is

optimistic with regard to New Eng-
land farming in the future.

Mr. Nelson is a stalwart Eepub-
lican. Has served his town several

years as overseer and has been
lister.

Mr. Nelson's first wife having
died, he united in marriage with

^liss Marion Miller of Glover, in

1882. Bv the first marria2:e there
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were three chidren: Charlc- T. (de-

ceased), Fred E., and Mal.cl A. L,,

who is a teacher.

COLLIXS, Iea D. R., was born
in the town of Corinth, Angust "20,

1831, the fourth and yonn.i;est sou

of Charles and Susan (Currier) Col-

lins. He received his education in

the district school and Coriiitli and
Bradford academics. tau-]d selio,,l

several tei-ms in tlio>e tnwus, and.

in the sjaring of l.s.j:l. located on a

farm in the town of ^\'iilcott. liis

parents accompanying^- him.

January 4, 18.54, he was niarrieil

to Mary E. Tenney, daughter of

Hon. A. C. and Levina Tenney of

Corinth. During his residence in

Wolcott of twenty-one years he
filled various elective town offices,

and represented the town in the

legislatures of 1863 and 1864.

In 18:3 his father, Charles Col-

lins, died at the age of eighty-two,

and two years later, December 17,

Mr. Collins moved to Barton
Landing and enteral the nicrcan-

tile and lumber firm of Ausim.
Joslvn & Company, a- |iai-tiici'.

This partuershi|.
,

'oni iiiiid uniil

1876, when it was di-^nlvd ;,m,|

Messrs, Joslyn ami ((iliiii.- coiinii-

ued the mercantile Ijusiness until

tlie spring of 1896, when they sold

the business to 0. W. Locke. Mr.
Collins represented the town of

Barton in the legislature of 1878-
'79.

His mother died in 1894 at the

advanced age of 99 years, 7 months,
and 17 days.

After selling the mercantile busi-

ness in "in;. Mi-. Collins was without
any sjiccial luisiiiess tmtil '99, when
he houglit the lire insurance busi-

ness of' C. n. Willey. and still con-

tinues in this business.

In politi

dc'utitied

f;dwi

•s lie has always been
with the Kepublican

Its or-anization. Ee-
is ^1 Coii-n-ationalist.

Mi->. Coll,,,- h,-i\e one
.1 I). ('olhn>. uho was

iMllleated in the pill. lie seho,,!. fitted

for <•,, liege at Lvmhin institute,

graduateil from Yale with honors
in 1896, took a three years' gradu-
ate course, making a specialty of

history, and received the degree of

IR.\ D. R. COLI

Ph. D. at Yale in 1899. He then
served as instructor in hi.story at

Yale the two following years and in

1903 wrote a school history of Ver-
mont which was issued from the

]n-ess of Ginn & companv, Boston,

in the fall of 19(»3. He 'is now lo-

cat<Ml ill Monti-eal as superintend-
ent iif the ('anadian Carbonate
companv.
COLE, (;koK(;i; Kihkkt. was Ihtii

in St. Johnshurv on Seiiteiiiher -.'k
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1866. His father, Hollis Durkee
Cole, aud mother, Emma Ann Par-

ker, -were both Vermonters, of Pur-

itan stock, ilr. Cole's early cduca-

George E. Cole.

tion was gained in the public scliools

of his native state. In 1876 his

parents moved to Massachusetts.

George and an elder brother ac-

companying them, returning t"

Vermont in 1895 and locating in

West Charleston.

In June, 1897, Mr. Cole moved to

Barton Landing, where he has been

constantly engaged in conducting a

steadily increasing photographic

business, for which Mr. Cole had

been fitted while in Massachusetts,

in some of the best studios there,

including that of the Chauncy L.

Moore gallery of Springfield.

On May 8, 1890, Mr. Cole mar-

ried Alice Landon French of

Springfield, Massachusetts, who has

been a very efficient helper in mak-

ing Mr. Cole"s business second to

none in northern Vermont. Be-
sides the studio work Mr. Cole pro-

duces some of the most artistic out-

door photography found in New
England. His photographs of Wil-

loughby lake and of Lake Caspian,

where he is a frequent visitor dur-

ing the summer months, are very

popular.

Mr. Cole is a past chancellor of

Philemon lodge, Xo. 6, Knights of

Pythias, and a member of the local

camp. No. 9505, ilodern Woodmen
of America, and also a steward of

the Methodist church.

COWLES, AsAHEL Eead, of

Barton, son of Leonard and Eme-
line (Grav) Cowles, was born in

Craftsbury, May 26, 1845. He re-

ASAHEL R. Cow

ceived his early education in tiie

public schools, Coventry high

school, and Brownington academj-,

and studied music with James and
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Albert Whitney of Boston. At tlie

age of twenty-two Mr. Cowles began
teaching vocal music in Vermont,
New York, and Canada. In 1877 he
commenced the sale of musical in-

struments and during the past

twenty years has devoted himself

exclusively to the piano and general

music trade and has his main office

at his spacious warerooms in the

Bank block in Barton, which he
finds a centrally located town from
which to conduct his steadily in-

creasing business. Mr. Cowles also

has branch warerooms at Encsburg
Falls, A^ermont, and employs sev-

eral traveling salesmen.

Mr. Cowles has for many years

been a Mason, having joined the

pioneer Meridian Sun lodge in

Craftsbury in 1867 and is now a

member of Orleans lodge, No. 55;

he is a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church and is always in-

terested in all that pertains to its

welfare and that of the community.
In politics he is a Eepublican.

Mr. Cowles, in 1871, married
Hattie E., daughter of "William P.

and Lydia (Andrus) Titus of Crafts-

bury. They have two sons: Harry
E., now with the Boardman & Gray
Piano Co. of Albany, New York,
and Percy W., who is associated with

his father in business.

PERCIVAL, Charles F., was
born in West Glover, Vermont,
July 10, 1853. He is the eldest of

two sons, his brother, Fred H., now
residing in Glover. The sire,

Captain Orson Percival, as he was
familiarly known, was the eldest

son of Asher Percival, of Norwich,
Vermont, and Laura (Spaulding)

Percival, of Craftsbury. Vermont.
She was the daughter of Benjamin
Spaulding, a veteran in the New

B—13

Hampshire state troops under Cap-
tain Paine, in the Eevolutionary
war. Captain Percival was born
at West Glover, Vermont, Febru-
ary 4, 1817, his father dying when
he was but seventeen j^ears of age,

leaving a large family of small
children. Orson became the head
of the familjf, taking his father's

place until they were grown. He
married, in June, 1847, Miss Maria
D. Frasier, of Albany. In 1814-
'45 he was honored with the office

of captain in the 14th Eegiment
of Fniform Light Infantry of Ver-
mont. His early married life

was spent on a farm near the vil-

lage of West Glover. From there
he moved to Craftsbury, where he
remained one year, then moving-
back to West Glover, where his two
sons were born. From West
Glover he moved to Albany, thence
to Burke, and later returned to

West Glover. Later he located in
Barton and finally settled in Glover,
where the last sixteen years of his

life were spent, and where, at the
home of his son, Fred, he died on
December 3, 1896, at the age of 79
years.

In his later years he took much
pleasure in writing the family
records of the oldest inhabitants of
the town, whicli biographies ap-
peared from time to time in the
Orleans County Monitor. He kept
a systematic and accurate record
of the weather and the principal

events of the town in the Vermont
Register, and had preserved these

records since 1840. He was at

great pains to get the facts for a

history of the town of Glover, in-

cluding a minute account of Run-
away Pond. This was the most
complete history ever written of
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the town, but was imfoi-tunately

destroyed Ijy fire before its publi-

cation.

Captain Percival, from time to

time, held various important offices

in the several towns where he re-

sided. He was a staunch Repub-

torian and ready writer. It is in-

teresting to note of his father,

Asher Percival, that in 1806 he
came from Xorwich (Vermont) and
commenced a settlement in Glover

on a lot of land later known as the

:\rills place. He taught the first

M\

Orson Percival.

lican from the birth of the part}', a

man of unusual natural endow-

ment, and, although his early op-

portunities were limited, he, by
persistent effort, gained a good
education, and became known and
respected for his fine literary

tastes and abilities as a local his-

school kept by a male teacher in

Irasburg, on Burton Hill, in Cap-
tain Burton's back kitchen. He
was clerk of the first school district

in Glover for twenty years. His
wife was also a successful school

teacher. They raised a family of

eight children—two sons and six
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daughters. Aslier Percival died

August 25, 1831. The mother
died August 11, ISTO, in the

seventy-siith year of her age.

Charles F. Percival, the subject

of this sketch, early showed signs

of mechanical genius, which 1ms

ha\'ing a water wheel, pulleys,

belts, shafting, etc., all made from
the crudest material which his

youthful hands could pick up about
his country home. At the age of

fifteen, in March, 1869, he bound
liiniself for two roars to C. H.

Charles F. Percival.

enabled him to build up and super-

intend one of Barton's most val-

uable industries. It was with a

commendable pride that Mr. Per-

cival showed the writer a foot-

stool, having nicely turned legs,

which he made when a lad of

twelve years in a miniature mill,

Dwinnell of Barton, to learn cab-

inet making, going to school win-
ters. At eighteen, a partnership

was formed with Mr. Dwinnell,

and the firm continued the manu-
facture and retailing of the furni-

ture and undertaking business until

September, 1873, when Mr. Perci-
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Tal bought out the entire business,

and the March following formed a

r)artnership for its continuance

(vith Mr. F. T. Forsaith, which
partnership continued until Octo-

ber 23, 1877, when it was pur-

chased entirelj' by Mr. Percival,

who continued the same until May
1, 1889, when he exchanged the

business wath the late J. P. Bald-

win for the water privilege and the

land upon which is located the

present buildings of the Percival

Furniture company. This enter-

prise had its inception about

1889, and the present company or-

ganized in Januarjr, 1897. The fact

that the institution began opera-

tions on a small scale and that it

has since developed its business and
reputation until it- in-mluets are

familiar to the timlf omi' tlie east-

ern portion of the rnitcd States,

renders this business worthy of

more than usual consideration.

The factory, as it stands to-day,

consists of six buildings, having a

floor space aggregating 36 thou-

sand square feet. Forty efficient

workmen are given constant em-
ployment. Tire power for operat-

ing the large amount of general

and special machinery is furnished

by the outlet of Crystal lake,

developing at this point about one

hundred horse-power. The pro-

ducts of the factory consist of

lounges, couches, students' chairs

and rockers, foot-rests and bed
lounges, Morris chairs and lodge

furnitiire. From the rough, raw
material of maple, ash, oak, and
red birch some of the most exqui-

site designs in frames are here pro-

duced, and the year's designs

placed upon the market by the Per-

cival Furniture company are

equaled in pleasing effect by those

of but few factories in the United
States. In couches their dove-

tailed construction is superior to

any other make extant. In their

frame work they have produced a

construction that had never before

been attempted, and most of the

designs are exclusive. The Perci-

val Furniture company judiciously

acts upon the principle that the

best is the most profitable for their

customers, and, in the long run.

for themselves also. The present

members and officers of the com-
pany are Messrs. C. F. Percival,

president; 0. D. Owen, vice-presi-

dent; C. C. Baldwin, treasurer; and
Fred J. Percival, clerk. President

Percival was the original founder
of the business, and it has grown
under his influence and direction to

its present highly prosperous pro-

portions and now has few competi-

tors equal to keeping abreast with
them upon the market. Mr. Per-

cival has been the leading spirit

from the beginning. He is a man
of great push and ability and de-

votes his entire personal attention

to the interest of the institution.

On September 29, 1875, Mr. Per-
cival married Miss Nancy A. Cassi-

dy of Barton, and there were born
of this iTnion: Xellie M., February
22, 1877, who died at eleven years

of age, and Fred J., September IS,

1880, who is now clerk of the com-
pany and has ehai'ge of the carving
department. Mrs. Percival hav-
ing died in Ma}-, 1891, Mr. Percival

married, March 7, 1900, for his sec-

ond wife. Miss Emma L. Clark, a

highly accomplished teacher of
Springfield, Massachusetts, and
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there have been born to them, Lois

E., May 13, 1901. and Laura M.,

November 19, 1903.

Mr. Percival has always shown a

deep interest in all that pertains to

the best interests of his town,

coimty, and state. He was the

first to advocate the present town
system of water supply, and the ef-

ficient high potential system of

electric lighting, enjoyed by Bar-

ton and surrounding towns, is

chiefly the result of his superior

knowledge of modern electric

lighting and public spirit. He
w-as chosen chairman of the board
of investigation and since its com-
pletion has been elected by accla-

mation as its manager for eleven

successive years. For the past

seventeen years he has been an en-

thusiastic Mason, having passed all

the chairs in Orleans lodge, No.
5.3, F. & A. M. He is also a mem-
ber and otficer of Keystone Chap-
ter, No. 16. and is a member of

Malta r,MiiiiMiHl,Tv, No. 10, and of

Orient ( Imi.irr. \o. 16, 0. E. S.

SK I ,\ N i;i;. li;i:\CH & Co.. whose
principal business office is at Barton
Landing, is a co-partnersliip com-
posed of Chauncey S. Skinner and
Carl D. French of Barton Landing,
and Dean C. French, formerly a

resident of the same place, but now
residing in Boston, Massachusetts.

This enterprising firm com-
menced business in 1892. purchas-

ing a tract of about twenty-five

thousand acres of timber land in

Maine. They immediately set about
clearing the streams and building

dams, and erecting their mills,

which are on the line of the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad at the junction

of the north and south In-anchcs of

the Jloose river. Here has grown
up the little mill village of Skinner,

composed of about twenty-five

buildings, comprising saw and dress-

ing mills, box shop, store, post-

office, boarding-house, schoolhouse,

and houses for the families of the

help. The average annual output

of said mills is about seven million

feet of spruce.

Chauncey S. Skinner was born
February 1, 1850, in Newport, Ver-
mont. He is of American parentage

and received his education in the

coiiiiiinii sell. mis. He began his

busiiK" , .ill (T as clerk in a general

mei'( liaihli>r ,-i(iro at Barton Land-
ing, in liS74 lie bought a half in-

terest in the hardware business of

his brother, Daniel Skinner, and in

1875 purchased the remaining half.

In 1876 he sold out half of his in-

terest to P. Guild, and after the

expiration of one year, Mr. Guild

bought the balance.

Li 1878 he purchased the grist-

mill property, repaired the build-

ings, and increased the business. In
1883 Fred C. Brown bought a half

intere.st in the business and the

firm. Skinner & Brown, continued

the business for nine years. Mr.
Skinner, in 1883, went into the lum-
ber business with E. L. Chandler
near Newport Center. In 1888 he
bought out Mr. Chandler's interest

and continued the business for sev-

eral years. He early exhibited those

traits of character and that business

tact which, in after life, contributed

to the success of a career, which, to

say the least, has been satisfactory

in its results, both as regards the

man himself and a well-earned rep-

utation of a successful business life.

Mr. Skinner represented the town
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of Barton in the state legislature

in 1888, and was an industrious,

popular, and efficient member of

that body. He has been an ardent
and liberal supporter of all matters
that have contrilmted to the best

interests of his tillage and town.

On June 1, 1875, Mr. Skinner
married Miss Ella A. Brown and
they have had born unto them the

following children: Fred Chaun-
cey, Eay Brown, Eoy Daniel, and
Ruth Marguerite. Fred C. was l^orn

September 7, 1878. He graduated
from St. Johnsbury academy in

1898, and also from' Albaiiv Busi-

ness college in 1899. He died Mav
10, 1902, at the age of tw(.iity-r..ur

years. He was a most ]iri)iiiisinL;-

young man of fine attainments, IhiIIi

as a business man and a valuable as-

sistant in the conduct of the mill

business, genial in temperament,
and a general favorite with all who
knew him, and his loss was de-

plored by a large circle of friends

and acquaintances.

Eay B. and Eoy D., twin brotliers,

were born August 2, 1884. They
graduated from the graded school of

Barton Landing with honors of

scholarship and are now completing
their course of study at the Tni-
versity of Vermont. The daughter,

EuthM., was born July 10, 1891.

The senior member of the firm,

Dean C. French, was born in Glover,

February 11, 1839. He was edu-

cated in the common .schools and
Glover institute. At the close of his

school days he became interested in

business enterprises and developed
into a leading man of business. For
many years he was in the lumber
business in Orleans county as a

member of the finns of Chandler,

French & Co. at Bartuii Landing,
Caswell & French at Holland, ancl

the Lowelltown Lumber company of

Lowelltown, Maine.
He is a shrewd business man, of

genial, kindly fciiipiTament, valuing
his prospi'i'iiv I liiclly as it enables
him to liclji nilicrs'to hel]i them-
si'lvrs. II,. IS a i^i-,.,-i! ivader and

m all

-spir-

dniic '.K ISCI, he married Miss
Adelaide H. Dwinell of Glover, who
died in 1883. Three children were
liorn to them: Inez IN"., born May
T. 1SG3; Carl D., born January 23,
isc.c; and Mcta D., born January
1 I, l.^j;. and died July 1, 1878. In
da II 11 a rv, Isicj, he married Mrs. El-
niina ISlake.

Inez early showed a talent for
music and affpr graduating from
St. Johnsliiin aradrinv entered the
New England (MnMa-vatory of Mu-
sic in Bo.-i,.)!. riiiiii which she grad-
ual rd In 111- years later, and after two
seasons .iT >riidy in iSTew York she
went ahroad, where she studied for

two years and a half in Leipsic and
Paris. The last years of her life

were spent in Binirhamton, Xew
York, where -lie die,! Jnlv 13. 1897.

After gra.luaiiiig froin'St. Johns-
bury academy in 18Sd, Carl D.
French, the junior member of this

firm, became a partner of the Low-
elltown Lumber companv, and also

of Whipple, French & Co., of Bar-
ton Landing. As a citizen, he is

among the enterprising men of his

village and town, an active and gen-
erous supporter of all measures that

contribute to the mental, moral,
and material interests of his com-
munity. November 24, 1891, he
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married Miss Annie E. Kielimoud.

They liaTe two sons: Gerald Dean,
born March 12, 1893, and Paul Ken-
drick, born March 29, 1897.

YALLEY, Olivee, was born in

West Glover, Yermont, October 20,

1847. His father, Moses Yall.-y.

moved to Yermont from Canada.

At the age of twenty Mr. Yalley

married Miss Rosilla Pauquett.

They have one adopted child, ilrs.

Oliver Yalley.

James Eevour, who resides with

them.
Oliver and his brother, Joseph,

some years since, bought a tract of

wild land in the May Pond district.

This beginning has resulted in

adding to Barton one of its finest

farming districts in the county.

Some six years since this partner-

ship was dissolved and a younger
brother, Israel, joined Oliver in the

stone business. This firm has pro-

duced some of the best bridge work

in northern Vermont. Among other
substantial improvements in which
ilr. Yalley may be mentioned is the
tub shop, employing some fifty men,
and the Dr. Pierce block, one of the
best toiienient houses in town. Mr.
\'all('y has also been very active in

building the new Catholic church,
which is a great credit to the so-

ciety.

STEPHEIS^SON, Weight & Yal-
ley CoMPAXY. THE.of Barton. This
firm owns and operates one of the
finest plants for the manufacture of

high-grade spruce butter tubs in

New England, and is one of Bar-
ton's more recent business acquisi-

tions, being an outgrowth of the

C. B. Harding company, burned out
on the same site a few years since,

all three members of the present

company having been financially in-

terested' in that concern. This en-

terprising firm was organized in the

fall of 1903, and has nearly com-
pleted a most convenient and well-

cqui]i]ie(l factory. The main build-

ing is 39x96 feet, two stories and
basement, to which has been added
a kiln 20x102, and a large store-

house capable of storing about 60,-

000 tubs. Being situated near the

railroad, and on the shores of Crys-

tal lake, its convenience for handling
logs by rail and water is second to

none, enabling the company, by the

aid of the latest improvements in

machinery, to work its stock with-

out loss of time or labor into hand-
some and well-finished goods, at the

rate of 1,500 tubs per day. The
plant is operated by a 150 horse-

jjower engine and a 100 horse-

power boiler. The new company
expects to turn out from 300,000

to 500,000 tubs per annum, and a

ready nuirket is awaiting tlio prod-
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iict, chiefly in the West. The goods
are preferred to the hand-made
tubs, and are very popular; the
staves being shaved lengthwise and
not sandpapered, do not absorb the
moisture. The four sizes, 10, 30,

30, and 50, are usually furnished on
special contracts exclusively, with
an increasing demand. About fifty

hands are to be employed, most of

whom reside in Barton.

Mr. Stephenson, the senior part-

Goodheart, was born in the same
town, as was, also, his mother.
His father died there at the age of

forty-eight, and his mother at sLs-

ty-nino years of age. His grand-
parents, on each side, were French
Canadians. They were thrifty til-

lers of the soil. The father of

George was a natural mechanic,

and taught his son the carpenter's

trade, in which Mr. Goodheart has

won distinction.

Stephen.son, Wright & Valley Co.'.s Mills.

Her, is a well-known merchant at

Lowell, Vermont; the second part-

ner of the firm is Dr. J. F. Wright,
who for the past ihirty-two years

has been establislicil in luaciiic at

Barton Landing; Mr. Oliver Vallry

resides in Barton village, where he

is well and favorably known as a

business man.
GOODHEART, George P., was

born in Louisville, Province of Que-
bec, in 1861. His father, Desire

Mr. Goodheart's first building en-

terprises were at Three Elvers,

Province of Quebec, where, among
iitlior l)uildings he had his first ex-

Iii'riciicc in church construction,

I'lir which he has special capabili-

ties. At Lenoxville, Province of

Quebec, he had charge of extensive

cliurch construction. His next im-
portant contract was that of the
new and beautiful Catholic church
at Barton, which is pronounced one
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of the best coustructed churclies in

nortlierii Vermont. Mr. Good-

heart had entire eliarge of this

creditable work.

Geokue p. Goodheart.

Mr. Goodheart is a single man,
and resides with the Eev. Fr. Tur-

cott, giving much assistance in the

parish worlc when not otherwise

engaged. He is also an active

member of the Catholic order of

Foresters.

TURNBULL CkeameeiesThe.
We are very glad to be able to

show our readers jDhotographic re-

productions of the Turnbull

creameries, also a good likeness of

T\rr. Turnbull himself. Mr. Turn-
Irall's experience should be an in-

centive for every ambitious butter-

maker, for nearly any buttermaicer

of intelligence with plenty of hard

work can hope to do just what Mr.

Turnbull has accomplished.

Previous to 1891. Mr. Turnbull

was niakius butter at a small

creamery at Glover, and after tak-

ing a course at the Vermont Dairy
school at Burlington, he went to

Barton Landing and purchased a

run-down creamery. By diligence,

hard work and long hours, together

with the practical knowledge of

butter making (which is only

gained by actual experience), he

succeeded in putting the Barton
Landing creamery on a profitable

basis. This creamery was shortly

afterwards rebuilt and in 1900 was
again rebuilt and practically a new
creamery installed, making one of

the largest and best equipped
creameries in the state. Mr. Turn-
bull next purchased the creamery
at Charleston, later built a new
creamery at Xewport Centre, Vt.,

and afterwards built creameries at

Albany and Tro)^, making a total

of seven creameries. In 1903 thev

made 1.48.3.984 lbs. of butter. It

is interesting to know in this con-

nection that Mr. Turnbull's make
at the Barton Landing creamery
for the first year footed iip to but

31,191 lbs.

Mr. Turnbull incorjioratcd his

creameries with a paid-up capital

stock of $3.5.000.

Mr. Turnbull is of Scotch des-

cent, possessing the grit and stick-

to-itiveness typical of the Scotch

race, which knows no such word as

fail. He is a man of striking per-

sonality and one whose word is as

good as his bond. He is very de-

cided in his opinions and not easily

changed when once he feels he is

in the right. He is a director in

the Citizens' Savings Bank and
Trust Co., of St. Johnsbury, and in

his part of the state is looked up
to as being one of the most success-

ful of business men.
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CHANDLEE, E. L. Co., Barton
Landing, manufacturers of, and
wholesale dealers in, dressed lumber
of all descriptions; spruce and
hardwood flooring, spruce and ash

sheathing, cloth lioards. pncking

Woodworth, president, Concord,
Xew Hampshire; H. B. Moulton,
treasurer and general manager, Lis-

bon, Xew Hampshire; F. S. Hall,

secretary. Concord, Xew Hamp-
shire. The board of director.^ cou-

boxes, butter tubs, piano sounding-

boards, bars, bridges, etc.

This business was formerlj' con-

ducted bj' the late E. L. Chandler,

and was purchased by the Parker &
Young company of Lisbon, Xew
Hampshire, June 1, 1899. The
officers of the corporation are A. B.

sists of the above-named officers to-

gether with F. E. Thorpe, I. B. An-
drews, H. E. Parker, and Edward
Woods.

This company is the largest man-
ufacturer of sounding-boards, piano

backs, and various piano supplies in

the United States, manufacturing
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The E. L. Chandler Co."s Mills, Barton Landing, Vermont.
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and dressing at the Barton Land-
ing plant twelve to fifteen million

feet of spruce and hardwood lum-

ber per year. They are also large

manufacturers of butter tubs and
boxes. During the last five years

the number employed has increased

from thirty to two hundred. The
plant consists of two large two-

story factories, one about 150 and
the other 175 feet in length, both

thoroughly ecpiipped -nith new and
improved machinery. Excellent

engravings of these factories are

presented herewith.

It is estimated that the company
owns aliout one hundred and fifty

million feet of growing timber,

most of which is in New England.

They own and stock several saw-

mills in the surrounding toAvns.

DERBY.
Population, Census of 1900, 3,274.

The state chartered the town of

Derby, October 29, 1799, to Timo-
thy Andrus and his associates. In

1880 the state legislature annexed

the town of Salem, which was orig-

inally granted to Josiah Gates, No-
vember 7, 1780. This grant failed

and Governor Thomas Chittenden,

through two commissioners, sold

the township to Colonel Jacob

Davis of Montpelier, and the char-

ter was issued August 18, 1781.

A survey of the land disclosed the

fact that 5.710 acres of the terri-

tory was in the town of Derby. A
large part of the remainder proved

to be unavailable on account of be-

ing covered by the lake. In 1816

the town was made still smaller by
the annexation of all that part of

the town Iving west of the lake.

The first settlement in Salem
was made liy Ephraim Blake. ^larch

15, 1798. The town was organized
April 30, 1822.

The first permanent settlement

in the town of Derby was made by
Judge Timothy Hinman (an ex-

tended article bv his great grand-
son. Col. Porter 'H. Dale of Island
Pond, will be found appended).
The biography of the Hinmans.
Stewarts, and Carpenters makes a

remarkably accurate history of this

first town of Orleans county.

In the ''great conflict"' Derby no-
bly bore her full share and lost in

the service four commissioned oQi-

cers and forty-nine enlisted men.
The Congregational church at

Derby was organized in 1806, with
sixteen members. The Methodist
Episcopal church at Derby was or-

ganized in 1830.

DERBY Academy, one of the

leading educational institutions in

Orleans county, is located in the
village of Derby Center, in the
midst of a c^uiet, secluded, and
prosperous farming community.

In September, 1840, the school

was organized and opened, and was
known as "The Literary and Theo-
logical institute,"'" but in 1845 the
name was changed to Derby acade-

mj, and the school was reorgan-

ized on a non-sectarian basis. Over
thirty years ago a commodious
building was erected at a cost of

$12,000, and about fifteen years

ago a substantial endowment fund
was raised among the alumni and
friends of the school.

The work done is of the highest

order, fitting students for any
branch of college work, to teach

and to take positions with business

houses. Courses in chemistry,

physics, elocution, and music, in ad-

dition to regular work in Ensflish,
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languages, and mathematics, put
this institution full}' on a par with
other institutions of its class in the

state.

Derby academy has been peculiar-

ly fortunate from the beginning, in

having as promoters and patrons

the prominent and influential citi-

zens of the town and county.

Out of the many who have at-

tended this institution, and gained

honor and distinction in the various

pursuits of life, and whose honor re-

flects itself on their alma mater,

are: Hon. Eedfield Proctor, ex-

governor of Vermont and present

IJnited States senator from Ver-
mont; Charles K. Adams, ex-presi-

dent of Cornell university; William

N"iles, bishop of the diocese of New
Hampshire; the late Ossian Eay, ex-

member of congress from New
Hampshire; the late Judge Benja-

min H. >Steele of the Vermont su-

preme court; Eev. Xorman Camp;
Hoel Camp, Esq., banker, Milwau-

kee; Hon. Elisha Lane, Newport;
the late Edwin Bates and Charles

K. Bates, merchants. New York
city; Hon. Zophar M. Mansur, ex-

lieutenant governor of Vermont;
Edgar 0. Silver. Elmer E. Silver,

ancl Albert A. Silver, of the pub-

lishing firm of Silver, Burdette &
Co., Boston, and many others con-

spicuous in the business world.

An institution of learning which
has so creditably sustained itself in

the work of preparing young men
and women for the struggle of life

is a subject of just pride. Its high

standing as a school, and its inter-

esting record, its healthy locality

and its pleasant environments, its

quiet and seckrsion, make it an ideal

school in which to fit for college or

for the business of life.

NATIONAL Bank of Deebv
LiXE. This bank was originally in-

corporated by the state in 1850 as-

tlie People's Bank of Derby Line,

with a capital of $50,000.00 ; this

capital was increased to $75,000.00,

and again in 1865 it was increased

to $1.50,000.00, and was changed to

a national bank. The present offi-

cers are Hon. Z. M. Mansur, presi-

dent ; Colonel John G. Foster, vice-

president ; D. AV. Davis, cashier

;

and in addition to these B. Hinman
and A. B. Nelson are directors.

Statemeut of the Natioual Bank of
Derby Line at the close of business May
14, 1904

:

i?,-.w»/rf.s.

Loaus and discounts,
U. S. bonds.
Other bonds,
Baukiug house.
Five per cent, fund.
Due from banks,
Cash in vault.

lUOO, 176.00-

40,000.00
12,900.00

4,000.00
•2,000.00

,131.30
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Golden Eule lodge, F. and A. M.,

of Stanstead, Queljec, assisted by
prominent Masons from both sides

of the line, October 15, 1901. This

lodge was established near this site

in 1803, at Derljy Line, by Judge
Timothy Hinman and Major Rufus
Stewart, both of whom were great-

grandparents of Colonel H. Stewart

Haskell, who is himself a prominent
Mason.
The building is of granite and

buii brick. The first story is of

granite, above which buff brick with

granite trimmings is used. The roof

is slate.

The central entrance is tliat of

the libraij, and the other that of the

opera house. These are entirely sep-

aratcL, but are both in the United
States.

The massive and dignified cut

granite entrance to the library leads

through the loggia with its mosaic-

tiled floor into the entrance hall,

which has a heavy oak paneled dado

and mosaic floor.

At the left of the hall is the gen-

eral reading room. This is abun-

dantly lighted by seven high win-

dows and ceiling lights in the heavy

paneled stucco ceiling.

In the tower corner is a comfort-

able window seat, while the large

fireplace occupies another comer.

This is provided with reading

tables and modem accessories.

Across the hall, opposite the general

reading room, is the ladies' room,

fumished beautifully in bird'seye

maple and delicate tints, with lava-

tory, fii-eplace, and wardrobes.

The hall ends in the handsome
grill work at the entrance to the

rotunda. This has a fine domed
ceiling, in the center of which the

light shines through an opalescent

globe. Heavy paneled oak wains-

coting, a mosaic floor with a medal-
lion centerpiece containing the mon-
ogram S-H, makes this a very im-
posing room.
At the left of the rotunda is the

conversation room, separated from
the rotunda by a lobby and sliding

doors. There business can be trans-

acted privately, committees can

meet, etc. This is finished in cherry

and has a fireplace and a bay win-

dow, commanding a general view.

Across the rotunda from the conver-

sation room are the librarian's room
and the men's toilet.

Back of the rotunda is the stack

room. ni\r ,111(1 a lialf stories liigh,

.50x\'-.' (rr\. I'm i-hi'd in white enamel,

witli a. liaii'Uniiif stucco ceiling, win-
dows glazed with cathedral glass,

amply lighted and practically fire-

proof.

Provision will be made for the
receipt of 10.000 volumes at once,

room l^eing left for this to be largely

increased wheir necessary. The pub-
lic will have free access to the stack

room. It will be lighted at night

by pendant lights placed over each

stack.

The opera house entrance at the

easterly end of the building opens
into an entrance hall, floored with

mosaic, part of which is allotted to

the men's smoking room and toilet.

A short flight of stairs leads to the

mezzanine floor, eight feet above,

where is the ticket office, directly

above the entrance, and three dress-

ing rooms.
Another short flight leads to the

foyer, with its stuccoed ceiling and
handsomely decorated svalls, and
containing the ladies' lavatory.

From the foyer entrance is had ac-

cess directlv to the orchestra, with
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inclined floor and provided with tlie

latest pattern of opera chairs.

Stairs lead from the foyer to the

balcony, which seats 203, the or-

chestra seating 297, making 500 in

all.

In the tower corner at the rear of

the auditorium is a cozy ladies'

dressing room, and at the ends of

tJre stage, on the spaces usually

given to private boxes, are placed

two rooms, one for the stage man-
ager and the other for the musicians.

This room opens directly on to

the balcony on the west side of the

building. The two dressing rooms
on this floor, together with two on

the floor iil>(i\e.' maki- nine in all,

thus allniVliiii: iimi-u;il Incilifies for

the r<ni\ciiiciire of cinrriainers.

The stage is 50 feet \ride and 2i

deep, and the proscenium arch is

26 feet in width and 20 feet high.

The gridiron is 27 feet from the

floor.

The stage is equipped with a full

complement of scenery, painted by
one of Boston's best scenic artists.

The appliances for handling it are

modern and rtp-to-date.

The auditorium is handsomely
decorated in colors, a quiet green

predominating. The proscenium

arch and balcony front are done in

handsome stucco relief. The build-

ing is heated throughout with

steam.

The liV)rary and opera house, with

its endowment, will reach upward of

$100,000.

HASKELL, CoLoxEL Horace
Stewaet, was born at Derby Line,

Vermont, August 9, 1860, a son of

Carlos F. and Martha M. (Stewart)

Haskell. Carlos F. Haskell was a

son of Freeman Haskell, a native

of Lyndon, who married Fanny
Kathan.
Freeman Haskell, a man of force

of character and unusual executive

ability, located at Rock Island,

Province of Quebec, in 1823, and
died five years later from injuries

received in one of his mills. Com-
ing to the frontier when it was in-

habited by little other than wild

beasts ancl wilder men, he quickly

built many business houses, includ-

ing a sawmill, a cloth mill, and an

oil mill, all of which he was so soon

to leave. His ort^aniziiig power, en-

ergy, and thi'il't iliil iinich to lay a

solid foundation io the village of

Eock Island. Two children sur-

vived him: Carlos F. and Fanny
Louise.

Carlos F. Haskell married Mar-
tha M. Stewart; settling at Derby
Line, he engaged in a mercantile

line, meeting with marked success.

In 1865 he died leaving one son,

Horace Stewart, subject of this

sketch.

Few families can trace their an-

cestry with gTeater exactness than

can Colonel Haskell. Anthony
Stoddard, a descendant of William

Stoddard of Normandy, a cousin

and standard bearer of William the

Conqueror, came to Boston in 1639.

His son, Solomon, was born in 1643.

To Solomon a son, Gideon, was born

in 1678; and to Gideon a son, Na-
than, was born in 1714: to Nathan
a son, Nathan Ashbell. was born

August 8, 1742, who married Eunice

Sanford of Woodbury, Connecticut.

Nathan A. Stoddard entered the

Eevolutionary army as captain of

light infantry, and was in all the

engagements near Danbury, Con-

necticut, and New York city. Gen-
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eral AYasliington sent him to oppose
the British at Lake Champhdu. At
the Lattle of Ticonderoga he was
taken prisoner and sent to Quebec.

From there he escaped, swimming
the St. Lawrence river, and, after

ihe hardships incident to the time

position, and while leading an at-

tack was instantly killed b}- an
eighteen-pound ball. In his work
on Judge Timothy Hinman, p. 13,

Hon. Xorman W. Bingham says: "In
the ancestral line, and its imme-
diate branches, were: many eminent

HoKACE S. Haskell.

and country, succeeded in reaching

liis command. He was next sent to

the Delaware to defend Fort Mif-

flin, under General Greene. In the

attack on this post General Greene
•was killed and the command fell to

Captain Stoddard, who held the

divines, distinguished statesmen, and
prominent soldiers, among whom
were Eev. Solomon Stoddard, the

first librarian of Harvard college,

and his grandson, Jonathan Ed-
wards." Quoting from the same
authoritv, we find that General
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William T. Sherman and his
lii-ntlicr, Hon. John Sherman,
rtati'siuan, scholar, and financier,

descended from the same ancestry-.

Phcebe, a daughter of Captain
Xathan A. Stoddard, was on De-
cember 10. 1786, married to Judge
Timothy Hinman, who was the first

settler of Derby, and in many ways
a most remarkable man. (An ex-

tensive article on Judge Hinman
will be found elsewhere in this

chaiDter.) Eleven children blessed

the Hinman household, the ninth,

Catherine, born October 26, 1806,
and died January 18, 1889.

Catherine Hinman married Feb-
ruary 3, 1830, Horace Stewart, a
son of Major Eufus Stewart, who
was born in IT 76 and came to Derby
in 1797. He served three years in

the War of 1813, being at the battle

of Plattsburg; and in 1816 returned
to Derby.

Horace Stewart was born at

Derby, September 25. 1804. About
1826 "he went to Beebe Plain, built

a plain but substantial house and
soon came to be regarded as one of

the foremost business men of his

time; a man of commanding figure,

even temper, never violating a verbal

or written agreement, firm in all

business transactions, yet tender

and sympathetic, winning an endur-
ing place in the hearts of the peo-

ple.

Martha M., daughter of Hovai e

and Catherine (Hinman) Stewart,

married Carlos F. Haskell. One
son, Horace Stewart, was born to

them.
Horace Stewart Haskell was edu-

cated in the schools of Derlvy, at

Stanstcad Cdlb-c. and at Montreal.
Ill' srrvcd as TnitiM] States consular

agent at Stanstead during both

Cleveland administrations, and was
appointed an aid on the stalE of

Governor Josiali Grout, with the
rank of colonel. Colonel Haskell
has for the past ten years been
owner and manager of the Intern.i-

tional Water-works, which furnish
the pure water supply of Stanstead
and Eock Island, Province of Que-
bec, and Derby Line, Vermont.

Colonel Haskell is naturally a
member of the Sons of the Ameri-
can Eevolution and the Sons of

Colonial Wars. He is a 33° Mason
and a member of the Mystic Shrine.

He takes a deep interest in any-
thing that will benefit the commu-
nity, and together with his mother
has erected and given to Derby
Line and Eock Island the magnifi-

cent "Haskell free library," which,,

together with its endowment, will'

reach upwards of $100,000.

Colonel Haskell takes no part in

politics, although serving as a vil-

lage trustee of Derby Line. He has

one son, Tracy S. Haskell, born
June 14, 1885.

STEWAET, Hox. Emeha. Al-

though descended from a family of

distinguished soldiers, who had won
high renown in the Eevolution and

War of 1812, Emera Stewart's life

was one of peaceful conquests. In

the quiet pursuits of husbandry

and business he earned a place as

high as his ancestors had held in

the nioi-o consjiicuiius art of war.

lie was closely associated with all

the activities nf the town of Derby
through several dread,- .,f the last

century.

lie "was bcirn at the Stewart
homestead in that town February
24, 1810, and there was his home
during his entire life.
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Xaturally of a retiring nature,

his keen business acumen and
judgment was sought after Ijy his

townsmen to direct their affairs in

various offices. He was a member
of the legislature in 1851 and was
elected judge of the county court

He was married June 3, 18-11, to

Julia A. Daggett, and to them were
born two daughters, the late Mrs.
Martha J. Branch and Mrs. Clara
S. Bobinson, now a resident of

Xewport.
Judge S;t('\vart died Mav ?].

E.MEK.\ Stewart.

in 1857. ]Ie was prominent in the

management of the affairs of the

Xational bank of Derby Line and a

director in that institution until

failing health compelled him to re-

linquish all business cares.

188G, and with his passing there

closed a career which, by its

staunch integrity, its wise and
generous prudence, and steadfast

uprightness, made him a type of

the useful citizen of his generation.
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HIXMAX, Timothy.* Timothy
Hininan was one of the original

]iro]irietors of the town of Derby,
iiiid the only one of them who went
ihcrc to locate. He was born in

Siiiuhliury, Connecticut, in which
state four generations of his Pur-
itan ancestry had lived. After the

"War of the Eevolution, in which he

\va- an active participant, he spent
-(line time in exploring the forests

as far north as the Canada lino.

Several expeditions wci'c iiiaili' by

him to the territory now ((ivcrcil by

the town of Derbv during U\r viavs

1789 to 1793, when, with'his family.

he made the first permanent settle-

ment in that locality. To this ])lace

he was accompanied by a wife of

remarkable qualities. She was
Plin^l)p Stoddard, in the line of

\\lie>e ancestry are found many
'iiiiiieut men, among whom are Eev.

.Viitlmny Stoddard and Solomon
Sii.(l(l,ii-'l. the first librarian of

.iiai'Viii-i! eiilleo-e and grandsire of

.lonatbau Edwards, On tbo long,

tediiiiis journev from ( Ciineri iciit

-he brought with her tlie I'.ilile. ;,n.l

>lie was one of the founders of the

llrst cliurch in Derby, and for more
than half a century was an exam-
ple and an insi)ii-ati(ui to the settle-

ment.
Timothy lliiuiiau surveyed and

niaiiagod the construction of nearly

.ill the roads as they were first built

thi-oiigli the forests for many miles

about Perby. When the town was
oigaiiized be \va< idected its clerk,

ami l'(W t\vel\c years lie represented

it in the state legislature. At tlic

first session of Orleans county
court, which was held at Crafts-

bury, Timothy llinman presided as

allied' .judgi'. with Samuel Crafts

* Sketch by Colonel Po

and Jesse Olds, assistants, and this

position he held for some ten years

thereafter.

For a long time the Hinman
home was the natural center of

every enterprise: the traveler sottght

it for shelter, and neighbors gath-

ered there to outline their plans for

the interest of the commtmity; the

first school was taught in it, and the

first Sunday service was held there,

at which judge Hinman read the

sermon.

In ros]!onse to the conditions tliat

surrounded him Judge Hinman
bnilt up the largest mercantile busi-

ness in that section of the country,

I laving commercial relations -n-ith

England l:>y way of Quebec, and
operating through many retail

stores in tlie different settlements

;diout liim. It is easily perceived

that In- duties and obligations must
have been almost immeasurable,

and yet he was meeting them
sueeessriilly and to the great

convenience of the early set-

tlers and the advancement of civ-

ilization, through a vast territory,

when the elements seemed to con-

spire to overwhelm him—a wreck

at sea and embezzlement by his

business manager concluded his

linancial ruin, and under an out-

rageous statute allowing im|irison-

ment for debt, lie was for a long

time deprived of liis bberty.

There is preserveil in these facts

a vivid illustration of the .-rude

ideas i,{ justice of those timers.

triofs desire for the independence

of his country, he had left his

bloodv footprints in the snows of

Valle\- For--e. then, with a like

],atriotie imimlse b,. had toiled
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throvigh the pathless forest to this

unexj^lored region, into which he

later brought his familj' to endure
with him the privation and make
the sacrifice incident to first set-

tlers in such a locality; and yet,

after this, regardless of the posi-

tions of honor he had repeatedly

held, and of his perfectly upright

•srith the early history of tliis state,

and reminds one of the same old

spirit which put chains on Colum-
bus, and

•"Bound these same bones back
through the Atlantic sea

Which he unchained for all the
world to come."

character, the civil code of the
times permitted his imprisonment
for years, merely because he had
been overtaken by financial disaster.

Tliis is certainly one of the most
iiupressive occurrences connected

The last years of the life of Judge
Hinman were passed quietly in his

cottage home, surrounded by much
that must have caused reflections

that would finally surmount his dis-

appointments and lead him through
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the philosophy of such a life as his

to its essential faith. About him,

in peace and comfort, lived his chil-

dren and his grandchildren; he be-

held the once wilderness trans-

formed into rich farm lands and the

his character and his life, and who
often came to his cottage to learn

of the past and to obtain counsel for

the future.

Some twelve years ago an address

on tlie life of Judge Hiuman was

UHS^Cy^t/mi^^
town largely settled liy a superior

citizenship, many having come from
his native Connecticut; and he must
have observed to some extent the

regard and appreciation in which he
was held by his townspeople, who
had begun to realize the worth of

delivered at Derby by Jiis grand-
son, the Hon. Norman AV. Bing-

ham. As he stood in the sunshine
of that autumn day, surrounded by
many descendants of the town's first

settler.s, beyond him the hillside

\vhore sloop the generations just
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preceding, it was an impressive

scene, that became solemnly effec-

tive as the speaker said, "Finally, on
the SOth of April, 1850, he passed

to his reward, and on the gentle

slope that leads down to the lake,

in whose waters he had bathed in

the meridian of his life, and which
bears his name, after the daring

and lofty life of his boyhood, the

sturdy struggles of his mature life

and tiie great sacrifices he had made
for the colony he had founded, the

mortal remains of the soldier, the

patriot, the pioneer, the pathfinder

and pathbuilder, and the just and
upright judge were laid to rest, and
ilii' Lireat soul, released from the

(•ii\ irniiments of earth, went fnrth

1(1 lii^ilier realms, where worth, imt

wealth, where noble purposes and
deeds, charity and self-sacrifice

shall receive the recognition that in

this world is accorded only to suc-

cess."

Porter Hinman, a son of Judge
Timothy Hinman, became promi-
nent in business affairs, and was
assistant judge of Essex county
court. He was born in Derby, lived

there, at Charleston, and at Island

Pond. At the latter place he died

in 1880, and was biiried in Drrby
cemetery.

It is a remarkable fact that tlic

widow of Timothy Hinman"s son

Timothv is still living, at the home
of her daughter. ^Mrs. ('harlcs Car-

penter, at Dci-liy Liui'. X'criiiout.

More tliaii iiinc'ty-scvcii ycai-s (.f

age, slie retains her faculties iu a re-

markable manner, still doing rare

work with her needle, and having
recently completed a beautiful arti-

cle which she presentecTto Timothy
Dale with an expression of her

pleasure that he should bear the

name of his great-great-grand-

father, Timothy Hinman.
GEOUT, Major Josiah, of

Derl)y, whose splendid record as a

soldier adorns the Civil war annals

of the state, and whose useful pub-

lie service has extended to the

legislature and to the high office of

chief executive, comes from excel-

lent Xew England ancestry, and Ijy

marriage represents a distinguished

family of the Eevolutionary period.

The origin of the family is un-
certain, but various differing forms
of its name would make it presum-
ably English or German. The an-

cestor of the American branch was
Ca])taiii John Grout, who was in

A\'ati'i-to\vn. Massachusetts, as

i-ai-iy as 1(;40, and was subsequently

a resident of Sudbur}^. By pro-

fession he was a chirurgeon or sur-

geon. He was twice married and
\\as tile father of eight children by
his lii-st wife. His son, Jonathan,
(if Sudliury, born March 15, 1658,,

married Abigail Dix, who bore him
seven children. Of these, John,

born October 14, 170-1:, was liberally

educated and he became a lawyer

and magistrate. His son Elijah,

born October 59, 1T32, settled in

Charlestiiwu. Xew Hampshire,
aliiuit ITiiii. held various town
iilliccs. like his father was known as

l-'squin\ and served as commissary
in the Revolutionary war. He
was twice married and was the

liitlier of eleven children. His
sdii. Theophilus, born August 29,

17(i8, served in the legislature, was
a justice of the peace, and a col-

lector of revenue under the general

government. He was among the

pioneer settlers of Vermont, and in

1T1)9 cleared a farm in what is now
known as the town of Kirby (see
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house in St. Albans, and in the fall

of that year was transferred to the

custom house at Xcwport, of wliieh

he was in charge until early in

1872, when he abandnin'il the cus-

tom service. "While residino- in

Newport he represented that town
in the assembly in 1872 and 1874.

His service in this body was most
creditalde. He proved strong in de-

bate, and sagacious in formulating
measures, and in securing their en-

actment, and soon came to a posi-

tion of acknowledged leadership.

After sowing lui thr judiciary com-
mittee duiiiig liotli his terms of ser-

vice, neai' the close of the session

of 1874, he was el. vie, I >|,e;ik,.r.

and he presided at the luM -e-^on
and during the exti-a >e--i(in |oll,,w-

ing, Janiiarv. is;."., call,.,] i,, |,r,,\ nl,.

new buililiiigs foi-the ri'r,ii-iii school.

In l.s::. .\laj,.i- (ii',iut removeil to

Chicago. Illinois, where he ju-ac-

tised for th)-ei. yi'ars. then removed
to Moline, Illinois, where lie ]irac-

tised for two years, at th,' ^aiiie

time acting as president of tlu' \'ic-

tor Scale company. In iluluie he
displave,l (lualitie.s which at once
coniniaiided the admiration of the
people to M'hom he came as a

stranger.

Durini>- the Garfield camiiai^n at

various places in the country he
made speeches which were received
with ereat enthusiasm, and he
found a]i])reciation in two noticeable
instances— h,. was elected to the
county lioanl of supervisors and
the Re])ulilican county central com-
mittee addressed to him an earnest
note of invitation to become a can-

didate for consrress. a solicitation

which he declined in grateful

terms.

In 1880 :\rajor Grout returned to

Vermont and located on the Hin-
man homestead in Derby, one of

the largest, best improved and most
completely equipped famis in Ver-
mont. Here he has since given full

scope to his high abilities in a

most congenial pursuit, and one
which he pursues with genuine en-

thusiasm, and he is widely known
as a most successful agriculturist

and stock-raiser, showing some of

the most superior Jersey cattle,

Morgan horses, and Shropshire

sheep to be found fl-ithin the limits

of the state.

Soon after his return to Ver-

mont, Major Grout found a rein-

troduction to public life. He was
elected to the assembly from Derby
in 1884, and again took a leading

part in that body, and served on

the judiciary and other important

committees. He was re-elected in

1886 and 1888, and was chosen

speaker at both sessions. He made
an admirable presiding officer, dis-

patching business with method and
promptness, ruling with instant de-

cision and unassailable fairness,

and bearing him.self so courteously

toward all as to command complete
respect. In 1892 he was elected

senator from Orleans county, and
in that position he gave even high-

er evidence of his powers as a wise

and far-sighted legislator, making-

such a record as to lead to his

nomination for governor by the

IJepublican State convention held

in Burlington in June, 189(5. At
the ensuing' election he was elected

bv the larsjest majority ever given

a candidate for that position in all

the history of the state. His ad-

ministi-ation was conservative, and
conducive to the best interests of

the state, alouij; all lines, Indus-
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trial, commercial, and moral, eoni-

mancling the approval of the best

people "throughout the state, re-

gardless of their political views. It

was the privilege of Governor

Grout as commander-in-chief of

the 5^ational Guard of Vermont, to

ride at its head on two notable oc-

casions, at the inauguration of

Major William Mclvinley as presi-

dent, and at the dedication of the

tomb of General U. S. Grant in

Xew York city.

He enjoys the distinction of being

Vermont's Spanish war governor,

and of tendering the Vermont
troops for service in that war ear-

lier than the troops of any other

state were offered. On the com-

pletion of his official term Gover-

nor Grout returned to his accus-

tomi'il avo.niion. in which he re-

f-m:;i,^v(i witli the <il(l-time earnest-

An ardent and lifelona' Eepubli-

can Major Grout has at all times ex-

ercised a potent influence in the

councils of his party, and has been

an active figure in various state

and national conventions, and an
effective ^luakc-r in many hard-

fought caMiiMiuii-. lie was for

several years pi-csidriit of the Der-

by Eepiiblican club, and he was
vice-president of the Eepublican

leao;ue of A'ermont for four years

and president U>r nm' year. Deep-
ly interestiMl in (Mliicational affairs,

he has boon for many years a trus-

tee of Derby academy and president

of the board and chairman of the

executive committee. In all the re-

lationships of life, as a soldier, citi-

zen and public official, his conduct

has ever been characterized by
conscientious devotion to the pur-

pose in hand, and liis every task

has been undertaken industriously

and perseveringly. Xo taint of

misdoing or undue selfishness has
ever attached to his name, and he
is known as one who has held his

integrity unsullied in whatever
place or in charge of whatever
trust.

Governor Grout has been em-
ployed in the settlement of many
important estates; for many terms

in succession he has been chairman

of the board of villase trustees.

He is a member of the Vermont
OtTicers' Eevtnion Society, having

served the society as a member of

the executive committee, its vdce-

president, its president, and in

1894 delivered the annual oration

before the society, taking for his

subject, "Abraham Lincoln in the

"War." Governor Grout is and has

been a tritstee of the Soldiers'*

Home ever since its organization.

^Fajor Grout was married Octo-

Iht. I.sCs. to Miss Harriet Hinman,
an aciiimplished woman, who in

home and society has acted well her

part. Aaron H. Grout, their only

child, was prepared for college in

Derby academy, and graduated

from the Hniversity of Vermont
in 1901. He spent some time

traveling in Egypt and Europe,

visiting places up the Xile and in

England, France, and Italy. He is

now a law student and gives promise

of a successful career. He is a

member of the Xappa Si,s:nia fra-

ternity, and was president of his

senior class in college.

Mrs. Grout is of distinffuished

ancestry. In the paternal line she

if a descendent of Sergeant Ed-
ward Hinman who came in 16-50 to

Stamford, Connecticut, and from
v.-bom are descended all of the
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family nanu' in this roiint

son, Benjamin, marricil ]

Lamb, and tlic\' liad a smi

min, who inariiid Sanih >

a sister of Eouvi- Shciniaii'

Of the latter marna-r ua-

1720 Colonel Benjamin
who served with uirai ili

in the Fvrn.h an.l lii.lian

volutionarv \var>. ami altci

render t.. iuhaii Allmi. hr \

mander of the garrison ;

Ticonderoga. He became

V.
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sembly, and at the time of his

death'in 1854, at the age of forty-

five, was sheriff-elect of Orleans

connty.

The children of Aaron and Xan-
cy (Stewart) Hinman were: Jane

E., who married L. H. Bisbee, a

XELSOX, Asa Bcrtox, was born

in Derby. April 22, 1827. He was
the son of Captain AVilliam and Lu-
cina (Ball) Nelson, and was named
for the Eer. Dr Asa Burton of

Thetfoid, his mother's uncle, who
was regarded b} her as a second

Asa B. Nelsox.

prominent lawyer of Chicago, for

twenty-five years previous to his

death in 1897; Harriet (Mrs.

Grout): Mary (Mrs. Charles K.

Bates) , and Colonel Benjamin
Hinman, who resides in Newport,

Vermont.

father. Mr. Xelson's paternal an-

cestors, originally from Massachu-
setts, bore continuously from an

early date the name of William,

with the single exception of his

grandfather. Captain Thomas Xel-

sou, a soldier of the Eevolution.
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All along this Hue has been eharae-

terized by the strong determination

and indomitable energy, superior to

any reMi-i'. tlmi has been charac-

teristic nf Ml'. .\cNon"s own career.

Mr. XeLsuii's education was lim-

ited to that of the common schools

of his native town. "When hardly

more tlian a 1>ov he liegan driving

ihe ci-lit-hnrsi. traiu< of ili,. freight

linr ihat wa> lluMi iiiainlamed bc-

iweeu Derlj_\ and Hosluu in the ad-

vance of the building of the rail-

road. In some form of this busi-

ness he remained for fifteen j'ears,

>lMn-ii'ning his trips, with the ad-

\aii(ing of the railroad, to its ter-

minal, and changing, with its com-
lilftmii. IVmii fi'cii:1it to express and
staging, and f(jr a lime keeping the

lidtcl in Derby Line in connection

\\ itli Ids business. From those early

days ^Mr. Nelson has been contin-

uously, until the present year, the

agi'Ut of the American Express com-
pany for Derby Line for nearly fifty

years, holding the record for length

of service for the state of Vermont.
From 1857 to 1870 Mr. Nelson

was ]ir(i|iriri.)i- of a general store at

Dcrliv l.iiir and a dealer in general

[irddiirr. and diinn-- these years he

made a very wide acquaintance in

the surrounding country. From
1871 to 1884 he was engaged in the

factory manufacture of, and whole-

sale trade in, boots and shoes. In

1877 he became connected with the

busini'ss in which he is still engaged,

lia\ iiig ])urchased in that year a fac-

tory lor the manufacture of spruce

butter tubs at Montgomery Center,

Vermont, and organizing the firm

now known as Nelson, Hall & Co.

From small beginnings at that time

the business has been developed, in

B-15

spite (if two very disastrous fires

and (itlier difficulties, into what is

now one of the largest, if not the
very largest, manufactory of spruce
wood butter packages in the L^uited

State.?, turning out in the course of

the year in the neighborhood of a

million and a half of these, and de-

veloping the side industries which
characterize the modern manufac-
tory.

Mr. Nelson has had his share of

the offices, which indicates the con-
fidence and regard of the com-
munity. Republican in politics, he
represented the town of Derby in

the legislature during the years
1876-'77, and Orleans county in the
senate of the state in 1900-'01. He
has been one of the trustees of the
Methodist church of Stanstead
Plain for more than twenty-five

years, and a trustee of Stanstead
Wesleyan college for the same
length of time. For some time past
he has been also a director of the
National Bank of Derby Line
On July •?, 181:7, Mr. Nelson was

married to Miriam Augusta Good-
win, and on the anniversary in 1897
a vnde circle of relatives and friends

assisted in the celebration of their

golden wedding. Of this marriage
three children were born: Mary
Francis, George Edgar, and C^harles

Eugene. The first, born August ,23.

1850, died in infancy. George E..

born June 8, 1852. died October 17.

1877, leavinL! a dauLiJiter and a son.

Lieutenant (le.ii-r K. Nelson of the

Third l'nnr,[ Siaies cavalry.

Charles E,, born February 24, 1860,
was for some years de])uty collector

of customs at Derby Line, and is

now a partner in the business at

:M()ntL'i>uierv. He has tlirce children.
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EOBBIXS. William S, son of
Alvin and Laura (Merrill) Eobbins,
was l>orn at Derby, December 5.

1S50.

Isaac Eobbins came to Derbj' with
his three-years-old son Alvin, from
Campton, Xew Hampshire, in 1812.

Alvin was a successful farmer,
and died in Derby in 1875. Laura,
the mother, lived until 1890. There
were but two children, Emma T.
(now the \vidow of Alex. T. Dailey),

William S. Robbins.

t ofliving at Derby, and the siibjc

this sketch.

AVilliani S. Eobbins attended the
public schools and Derby academy,
taught school, clerked in a general
store, and in 1871 began trade for

himself and continued until 1875,

when he closed out and engaged in

farming and lumber manufactur-
ing, continuing in these lines for

more tliaii twenty years success-

fully, winning' an eiiviabh' place

among the substantial citizens of
northern Vermont.
He has been town clerk since

1878, has served as justice of the
peace and lister for many years,
and in 1890 represented Derby in
the general assembly. For fifteen
years he has been a trustee of
Derby academy, and for the past
ten years its treasurer. He is en-
gaged in fire insurance business,
and as executor or administrator,
has settled many of the more im-
portant estates in this vicinity.

In 1871 Mr. Eobbins was united
in marriage to Clara E., daughter of

Person True of Derby, and five chil-

dren have blessed their happy
union: L. Gertrude, who married
Frank I. Marvin of St. Albans; Per-
son A., in the customs service at

Xewport: Harry T., teller in the
National bank of Newport; Grace
T.. who married Harry H. Wilder
of Derby: and Carl W., now a stu-

dent in Derby academy.

ALLBEE, Deacon Andrevf J.,

the subject of this sketch, is a

worthy man, who is held in high es-

teem ijy the community of his resi-

dence.

Of English ancestry, he was born
in the town of Eockingham, Wind-
ham county, April 25, 1832. With
his parents, John and Betsey(Eeed)
Allbee, in 1834 he came to the town
of Derby, where he has since lived.

One of nine children and a farmers
boy, he received in youth those ad-

vantages incident to farm life. He
w^as educated in the common
schools and at Glover academy. At
the age of seventeen he learned the
carpenter and joiner's trade, which
has since been his avocation. For
several years he was contractor and



J. Ali.iuce.
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builder; aud for man}' j'cars he has

had, at Derby Center, a shop for

general mill work, and has con-

ducted a large, successful business

according to the standards of live

and let live. He was, for quite a

period, during and following the

Civil war, collector of taxes for the

town, constable, and deputy sheriff.

He is now and has been for several

years a justice of the peace and
grand juror for the town, which of-

fices he has filled with fidelity and

ability. He was first lieutenant of

the militia company raised in

Derby for the protection of the

frontier at the time of the St. Al-

bans raid. He was town liquor

agent once for a short time and ad-

ministered the office so faithfully

according to law, that it was

soon closed for want of business,

and the town was without an
agency for several years following.

In 1856 he united in marriage

with Mary Oilman, a native of

Chelsea, Orange county, a very es-

timable woman, and they have by

this union, three children: Elmer
E. of Xew York, Ernest A. of

Springfield, Massachusetts, and
Bessie A., wife of John Aiken, of

Newport.
In May, 1857, Mr. and Mrs. Allbee

joined the Congregational church

of Derby, of which, in 1871, he was

chosen deacon, and of which they

have continued to be and are now
consistent, helpful meml.ievs.

Deacon Allbee has always been

with the temperance cause, ami a

ready worker in its interest. He
was for several years superin-

tendent of the Sabbath school of the

church, in which field of usefulness

he rendered a very interesting ser-

vice. He was for four years corres-

ponding secretary of the Orleans

County Sabbath School association.

Deacon Allbee is most worthy as

a citizen, always patriotically re-

sponding to all proper require-

ments upon both his time and
energy. He is an obliging neigh-

bor, a devoted husband, a kind

father, and, in short, a much to be
desired member of society. The
more we have of such men the

better.

BUGBEE, Db. Abel Goss, of

Derby Line, Vermont, was born
Jamtary 34, 1824, at Lower Water-
ford. He was fortunate in his pa-

rentage. His father was Dr. Ralph
Bugbee, son of Amos Bugbee, a de-

scendant from Edward Bugby, who
came from Ipswich, England, in the

ship Francis, early in April, 1634,

and settled in Eoxbury, Massachu-
setts. His mother was Irene Goss.

From his parents Dr. Bugbee in-

herited an exceptionally strong con-

stitution, mental ability of a high

order, and traits of character which
have had much to do in enabling

him to accomplish the achievement.*

of an active and useful career.

Heredity and early environment,

conspired with natural taste ami

aptitude to lead Abel G. Bugbee to

enter the medical profession. His
father was a physician of no mean
repute; his five brothers, with the

exception of one who died in in-

fancy, prosecuted the healing art.

and his only sister married Enoch
Blanchard, 13. A., M. D., a physician

and surgeon. His education and
training for his great life-work was
broad and thorough and based upon
a good foundation gained in the

elementary and high schools of

Lower Waterford, and in the acad-

emies of St. Johnsbury and Peach-
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am. He commenced the study of

medicine with his father in 1845 at

Lower Waterford, and in 1847 con-

tinued it with Professor Joseplius

Perkins of Castleton, where he de-

voted his time to practical office

work, and to two full courses of lee

tures in the Castleton J\Iedi( al col

leoo. rrniii wlii.-li lie u, il.nt. 1

Abel G. BuiiBEE, M. D

JI. D. Xovember 22,, lb4b.

Some idea of Dr. Bugbee's

determination to acquire the

best possible equipment for his

work, and to keep abreast of the

times, may be gathered from a mere
mention of the studies he pursued
subsequent to graduation from Cas-

tleton. In 1850 he entered the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons in

New York for a full course of lec-

tures, attending at the same time

the Old City hospital, BlackwelFs
Island hospital, and the Ear and
Eye infirmary. In 1868 he took a

second couihc of lectures at the Col-

lege of Ph^sRl^ns and Sui^eons in

^.e\^ 1l()i1\ again attending Belle-

\u( hospitil and Bhckwtll s Island

hospital foi ilmics 4a ii ling him-
II I th p 111 ad\antages

1 1 111 tun t iiiii 111 1 c^er devot-

iii_ biiii ll 1
I
in 11 stud-\ and in-

\ ti 111 11 ll hi aiquiied a repu-

iiii 11 1 111 iiith()iit\ m his profes-

1 11 win ll 111 i ( en ^iiceluUy rec-

.111/ I 1\ \iii)us medical socie-

I

I

1 w 1 1 I 1 A the community in

will ll ll ll 1 1 lactistd He is a

III mb( 1 (it tht ^ eimont State Med-
I ll society Oilcans County 3Iedi-

il society, of A\hicli he ai is presi-

lent thiee ^tii- iii 1 i ii \\ ime of

th consols ot th ^^ lilt Al luntain

All dull soeittA

A\ itli tin \ [itioii ol about two
Mil ir A\ 11 RiACi Vermont, at

ill ipi ni 1. i his career Dr. Bug-
' s profes lonal life has been

I

nt it Ddln Lim A eimont, at

^lii h ]lue he settled m l-^il. His
I I ti hi (xtended widely
II lull Oil 111 count\ "\ erraont.

11 I
St in t 1 1 )unt\ Quebec, and

as won for liiin an enMible reputa-

tion ^s 1 ph\sicnn his ability,

knowledge, and painstaking persist-

ence have enabled him to save many
a life and relieve many a sufferer.

As a surgeon, he has displayed ex-

ceptional skill, having repeatedly

performed difficult operations with

a di'liraev of touch and steadines-

.if nerve' whirh hiiv been the ad-

niiratnin of all.
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On May 10, ISTi, he united with

tlie Wesleyan ^Methodist church of

Canada, in 1875 was made a steward

in the same and has continued such

ever since. During this time he

held the office of recording steward

for eight 3- ears. In 1878 he was ap-

pointed a trustee of the church.

During all these years Dr. Bugbee
has been loyal to the church of his

choice and devoted to all of her in-

terests. On more than one occasion

lie has shown his practical sympa-
thy by generously supporting com-
mendable church enterprises. The
"BiTgbee library," established in

connection with the Sunday-school
of this church and endowed by him,
will ever be a source of pleasure and
profit to the members of the congre-
gation and a lasting testimony to

his desire to bring the best litera-

ture within the reach of all and
especially of the young people of

the church.

In ISSO he was elected a trustee

of Stanstead T\'esleyan college and
appointed a member of the execu-

tive committee. These offices he
has held ever since, and in connec-
tion with them has repeatedly

shown, his devotion to the interests

of the superior education of the
youth of the community in which
the greater part of his professional

life has been passed. The greatest

benefit he has provided for the pres-

ent and future generations of young
people is represented in the Bugbee
Commercial college. In 1894 ho
handed over to the trustees of Stan-

stead college a fine residence and
the sum of $4,000. with which to

place it upon the college campus
and fit it up for the purpose of a

commercial school. This institution

has already brought the facilities

for obtaining a good business educa-
tion within the reach of many young
men and women, and cannot fail to

prove a lasting blessing to the coun-
try at large, as well as to the class

of individuals specially concerned.
Its continued efficiency has been
still further assured by the estab-

lishment, through tiie doctor's

bountv, of an endowment fund.

On September 7, 1853, Dr. Bug-
bee married Miss Mindwell Ann
Carter, who died September 1, 1870.

On October 17, 1877, he married
Miss Xancy Eead, whose name is

associated with his in all public ben-
efactions and who is ever actively

coucerned with him in all laudable

undertakings. His two children by
the second marriage are deceased,

but the fountain of parental affec-

tion in the hearts of this devoted
couple, instead of being dried up by
this bereavement sends out peren-
nial streams of blessings upon the

children who linger in other homes.
The Bugbee Sunday-school library

and the Bugbee Commercial college

incidentally and almost uncon-
sciously perpetuate sweet and ten-

der memories, while specially mark-
ing the large-hearted interest in

young humanity which has so high
a place in the minds of the liberal

donors.

In a home made comfortable and
luxurious by the fruits of a long and
lucrative practice joined with thrift

and enterprise, and happy in the

companion-ship and sympathy of his

devoted wife. Dr. Bugbee is spend-
ing the quiet evening of life which
has been strenuous in its intelligent

effort to heal and save.
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SPALDING, Levi, was Lorn at

Sharon, Vermont, in 1805, a son of

Eeiiben Spalding, a soldier of the
Eevolntion from Massachusetts.
Eeiibon lo^-atcd at Sharon and mar-

Levi Spaldixg.

ried Jenisha Carpenter, wliose \k\-

rents came from Connecticut a> one
of the fir.st settlers of the toMii

Here Levi was born and remaiunl
at home until twelve years old when
he went to live in the family of his

brother, John Spalding of Montpe-
lier. When about sixteen years old

he went into the store of Laii.izdon

& Spalding of Montpelier as riei-k.

and finally became a partner in the

business. In 1833 he sold out his

interest in the business and came to

Rock Island. Stanstead, Province of

Quebec, and I'uriiir.l a copartnership

with StrphtMi iMister of that place.

They continued the business for

several years and were quite suc-

cessful. In 18-13 Mr. Foster retired

from the business and Mr. Spalding
continued until 18.50, when he sold

to his son A\'illiam.

Mr. Spalding was one of the early

presidents of the Derby Line Na-
tiojuil bank, and did much in the
dark days of the Ecljellion in 1861-
"65 to retain the confidence of the
patrons of the bank from the neigh-
lioring villages in Canada who had
done business there from its com-
moncement.

:\lr. Spal.linu- was married to

•lulia Cadwell of Montpelier m
is;!:i. and Jia.l ei-lit eliil.hvn: Will-

iam, .lulia, Sanili. I.vniaii. Cornelia.

Cei-trude. Clara A., widow of Major
Charles (). llrieh;im. Mr. Sjialding

died .Tune :;. isri.

SPALDING, William, was born
at Rock Island, Stanstead. Provinec
of Quebec, July 27, 1834. His boy-

hood was spent there until 1845.

when his father moved to the vil-
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lage of Derb}- Line. He attended
the public school in the vicinity of

Derb}' Line and took the scientific

course at the military academy of

Xorw-ich, Vermont, in 1854. He
then went into his father's store as

clerk, and finally succeeded his

father in the general store business.

In 1868 he sold out the business to

his brother, Lyman, and went to

Boston, Massachusetts, and en-

gaged in the manufacture of boots

and shoes with parties vmder the
firni name of Harvey, Spalding &
Co. He remained in this business

until 1874, when he sold out his

business and returned to Derby
Line, and engaged in the general

store business, which he still con-

tinues. He was married, in 1873,

to Emma I. Brigham of Newton-
ville. ilassachusetts.

LUNT, CiiAELES, was born at

Derby in 1830, a son of Johnson
and Sarah (Boynton) Lunt. He at-

tended the public schools of Derby,
and at twenty-five years of age he

engaged in railroad contracting in

Ontario, and continued in this line

for two years. He then bought a

farm at Stanstead, Quebec, and re-

mained there for seven years; here

lie established a splendid reputa-

tion as a thoroughly up-to-date

farmer of the most progressive

type. He sold out here and bought
at IIitIiv. and for twenty years

l)oii-li1. i-i'|i:iii-cd, built up, and sold

faniw in tliis locality. In 1891 Mr.
Lunt retired from active business

and located at Derby Center to ed-

ucate his daughters at the Derby
academy. Here he remained for

sis years, then he built his pleasant

home at Derby Line, where he now
resides.

In 1853 Mr, Lunt was united in

marriage to Maria Wilson, who died

October 14, 1877, and December
53, 1878, he took for his second
wiie her sister, Hattie. Two
daughters have been born to them:
Mary H., born May 37, 1880, and
Hattie W., born Januarv, 1882, and
died July 14, 1897. Mrs. Lunt will

be remembered as a popular teacher

for many years at Beebe Plain, a

lady of culture, refined taste, and
splendid ideals.

Charles Lu.nt.

j\Ir. Lunt luis served Derby as a

lister, selectman, ami -.lionl direr-

tor, and in 1870 as lur ivprrMiita-

tive in the general as-cmbly d' Ver-

mont. For thirty years he has been
connected with the Congregational

church and is a citizen of character,

worth, and splendid judgment. He
recently became one of a land syn-

dicate which is doing much to de-

velop and build up Derby Line vil-
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He is trustee of Stanstcad Wes-
leyan college at Stanstead, rrov-
inee of Quebec.

ADAMS, De. Geoege F., son of

Ira A. and Mary (Fish) Adams, was
born in iS'ewport March 29,

1854. Martin Adams, the great-

grandfather of the subject of this

sketch, was a soldier of the Revolu-
tion, and the first settler at Xew-
port, his son, Abial A., the grand-
father of the subject of this sketch,

being the first white child born
Arithin the present limits of the

town of Newport. Ira A. Adams
was a farmer, merchant, and lumber
man, and moved from Xcwport to

Derby in 186-i.

George F. Adams fitted for col-

lege at New Hampton in.stitutc.

New Hampshire, and graduated
from Bates college, Lewiston.
Maine, in the class of 1ST6. He at-

tended the medical department of

Dartmouth college one year, and
graduated from the medical depart-

ment of the I'niversity of Vermont
in 1879. He engaged in medical
jjractice one year in Coventry, and
then settled in Lunenburg, where
he remained iu practice four years.

In 1883 he married Cora C." Che-
ney of that town, and tliey Imve twn
son.s, George C. and Irving K.

Adams.

Dr. Adams located at I,i\eriuiire.

Maine, and had there >eiui'<Ml a

prosperous practice, when a disas-

trous fire swept the business part of

the town, \\hereby Dr. Adams was
a heavy loser. He came to West
Derby in 1890 and has secured an

excellent practice. His fine resi-

dence on Main street was erected in

189-1. He is a meml.er nf the \'or-

raont i\redical soeictv ami lias heeii

president of the Orleans County
Medical society. Dr. Adams has a

splendid physique, genial address,

and an optimism and good humor
that are prime requisites in the sick

room, and is an influential citizen.

He is health officer of Derby, was a

member of the first b iard of villaare

asurer until 1896.

of Cleveland chap-

)mmander_y, K. T.

and b. \ .\. M.. of Newport.
.\i».\.MS. MvnoN A., a son of

Aurelus I', r.nd Jane F. (Weeden)
Adams. \va> 1i.m-ii at Derbv in 1849.

lie re,,.,N,.d l.is .duratinn in the
iiulilu- s,Ii,..,ls and at Derliv acad-
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emy. For two years Mr. Adams
followed a mercantile life and th?n
purchased the old "B. Hinman"
grist-mill and for ten years con-

has ranked as one of the foremost
farmers of this section.

In 18?3 he married Clara E., a

dauo'hter of Chester Carpenter, Jr..

ducted a very successful feed liusi-

ness. In 1883 he purchased a part

of the old Colonel Chester Carjien-

ter farm, and ever since that time

a granddaughter of Colonel Chester
Carpenter, and a great-granddaugh-
ter of Judge Timothy Hinman. To
^Ir. and ^Irs. Adams two sons have
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lieon born, Clicstcr C. and Carlton

A.

Mr. Adams lias two splendid

farms, consisting of 300 acres, has

1,400 sugar trees, and more than
fifty head of stock are kept. It is

as a dairjman that Mr. Adams is

best known, being ranked among
the leading authorities of this cele-

brated dairy state. For two years

he has ser\ed as president of the

State Dairymen's association, ami
is now on his third term as its treas-

urer. He has ever taken a lively in-

terest in public matters and ha>

served Derby as lister, selectman,

superintendent of schools, and in

1896 as representative to the -vn-

eral assemlily.

Auretus Adams, father of Myron
A., was a man of sturdy character,

great worth, and high ideals. In

character, ability, and influence he

was a power for good. He repre-

sented Derby in the general assem-
bly in lS82,"and died in 1893.

ADAPTS, Therox A., twin
l.rothiM- .if MM;m A., rorcived his

education in the jiublic schools and
at Derby academy. At twenty
years of age he completed his edu-

cation and after teaching school for

a while took up farming, and has

aways resided in the sanu' selmnl

district.

March 52, 1ST3, he married Lil-

lia Haselton of Charleston. Two
children were born to them:
Franklin A., born Febuary 14.

1874. and died January 20. lsi)2.

and Charles M., born February IS,

1888. :\rrs. Adams died April 28,

1893, and July 11, 1894, Mr. Adams
married ilrs. Jessie (Allbee) Bray-
nard. of Morgan, daughter of Cy-
rus and Cynthia (Cobb) Allbee.

ilr. Adams has served as school

director si.x years, and is a Univer-
salist in religious faith. He has a

farm of nintev-six aere~. SO') su'^ar

Therox A. Ad.\ms.

trees, and keeps about twenty head
of stock.

CAEPEXTER. Coi.oNKL (iiks-

TER, was born at Kaudnlph Center,

December 19, 17SG. eldest son of

.l<iuathan, Jr.. and Olive (Sessions)

Carpenter. Jonathan, his father,

was born at Kehoboth, ^lassachu-

setts, June 19, 1?5~, in direct line

of descent from William and Abi-
gail Carpenter, who came from
London. England, to Eehoboth in

\i')'.',S. Jonathan"s youth was at

home and he was educated in the

common schools. At seventeen he
apprenticed himself to the joiner's

trade. (See Carpenter Memorial.)

January 9, 1T7.5, lie enlisted for the

colonies. Dccend)er 11, 17T?, he
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joined the privateer brig Eeprisal,

which was captured February 19,

1T78, by the Unicorn. In irons and
sick, in crowded and filthy holds of

five vessels, one after another, he
was landed at Portsmouth, Eng-
land, where were congregated in

prisons and prison ships 2,730

American prisoners. His impris-

onment covered seventeen months
and three days, and he reached

home Xovember 4. 1779. He

''1^% 0^

Chester C.^kpexter.

taupht a winter school, and on

March 27, 1780, started with a

friend to find homes in Vermont.
They walked 416 miles in twenty-

one days. He bought a right of

land at Randolph Center for £37,

to be paid in neat cattle or New
England rum. There he lived, a

farmer and innkeeper, until his

death at eighty years, and his wife

at ninety-two. They reared seven

children; five sons, all soldiers of

1812, temperance men of worthy

character, loyal Whi^s and Eepub-
licans, four of whom, with one sis-

ter, lived to eighty years or more.
Colonel Chester Carpenter lived

at home and attended district

school. When nearly of age, in

1807, he started on foot for Frank-
lin countj-, Vermont, to purchase a

future farm. He met a stranger,

over night, at Greensboro, who
praised the lands east of Magog
lake. Morning found Carpenter
facing toward Derby, where he pur-

chased at once a lot in Esquire

Wright's neighborhood, overlook-

ing the lovely lake. Quickly his

axe was '"lifted up upon the thick

trees," and before snow, ten acres

were "slashed" and "chopped." He
taught a winter's school at Brown-
ington. In the spring he cleared

the acres and sowed to wheat, built

a barn before harvest, reaped the

wheat, garnered it with steers and
sled, threshed it morning, nights,

and Saturdays, while teaching in

liis own district, and with it paid

for his farm. Cleared more land,

and taught same school again.

Built a house in 1810.

Xovember 11, 1811, he married

Hannah Kendall, daughter of Dea-
con Xathauiel Kendall, living upon
the adjoining "Moses Blake" farm.

He was the first enlisted man in

Captain Mason's company. War of

1812, and was made orderly ser-

geant. His colonelcy came by pro-

motion in the state militia, to

which he was ardently devoted. In

1815 he bought a farm at Derby
Center and opened an inn, which

was continued by himself and his

family until 1852, no liquor being

sold after 1832. He added adjoin-

ing lands, to the whole extent of

400 acres, but alwavs sold at less
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than actual value, fur buildng pur-

poses.

.\b.nit 183ii ho a-avo land f.ir tho

liuiMni- n( ;, liapn-t .]iun-h and
parsona-r. and eoutnlnilrd fully

$1,000 towards tla-ir ..re.-tKin. anil

later gave land in connection for a

cemetery. In 1839 he secured tlic

grant of land from Benjamin Hin-
man, Esq., for the erection of sem-
inary buildings, to which his per-

sonal contributions were not le.ss

than $3,000. He and his wife

joined the Baptist church in 1825,

and during the same summer was
chosen clerk and deacon. He
sought no office, but was trial jus-

tice of the peace thirty years. Life-

long AVhig and Eepublican, no
whiffler, no drinker, no law suit or

quarrel, no brag, always indus-

trious, in his last year building with

his own haivl only from the stump,

a two-story farm building now in

constant nse. An intelligent, ster-

ling, hnni'st man. Helped in every

interest liv a must excellent wife,

whl.^e .liilihvii ahvavs rejoiced to

"rise ii|, and .-all lier lil(.s-...d."' She
ue\(i' llaitcrcd. but her heart took

ill all iii'cd.-. a ready helper at more
births and deaths than any woman
in Derby. They reared six chil-

dren: ^Marshall, Emeline, Ora.

Chester. Fannv W.. and Charles.

Only Chester and Charles are liv-

ing.

Query. If Chester Carpenter

had lodged at Greensboro any other

night, what about Derby academy,

Derby Baptist church, and what

about //m'.s- Carpenter familv?

CAEPENTEE, Chester. Jr., son

of Colonel Chester and Hannah
( Kendall) Carpenter, was born at

'he "Carpenter Tavern,"' in Derby,

.September 4, 1820. His education

was in tho district school, and
one term under Hugh Elder,

before academy days. He was
a robust boy, very industrious,

with a clear faculty at plan-

ning, with an eye to the chance
f<ir saving an honest shilling. In-

heriting the good traits of his pa-

rents, he grew early into the man-
agement of farm affairs, for some
years of his minority, and after-

wards by contract, until at twenty-

four years he purchased hotel,

farm, stock, and tools. He well un-
derstood the advantage of disposing

of farm products through hotel

table and stables. He arranged to

have fat oxen, sheep, swine, and
farm crops on the market when
prices were best. His house, as his

father's had always been, was clean,

morally and otherwise. He greeted

the sun at its rising, and retired

when everything was done. He
sold the hotel to Joseph Bates, 2d,

about 18.50. and January 1, 1SG9,

sold the villai^e ]Mirtinn of the farm.

At this time 'le pmvhaM.d the flour-

ing and .grisi-inill. whieh he owned
twenty-seven years. His neighbors
cDunted him, as they had his father,

((// honest man. He was constalile

and tax collector four years, until

taxes were paid into to^^Ti treasury,

gathering them promptly and thor-

"Ughly. Then he was treasurer six-

teen years; no discrepancies ever in

his accounts. His word and bond
were always of equal strength.

From incurable sickness, in 1874,

he was compelled to give up busi-

ness, but he has been idle only by
absolute constraint. He gained and
saved a competency.

lie married. June 16, 1845.

Pheebe S. Hinman, granddaughter
of Hon. Timothv Hinman, the
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founder of Derby. Four children

were Lorn to them, all yet living,

three of whom have never lived be-

yond the limits of Derbv Center.

Charles K., born August 'lo, 1848,

married Alice Lonto of Derby.
Thev have two children, Gertrude

married Sarah F. ilcad of Holland.
They have no children. He was a

merchant in South Strafford for

several years, afterward at Derby
Line for sixteen years, and removed
to Fossil, Oregon, in 1890, where he
is partner in a large mercantile

S., wfe of George 0. Burton, and
Chester A., yet in school. Clara E..

born September 9, 1854, married
Myron A. xVdams, who appears in

this volume. Harriet S., born Sep-

tember 30, 1858. married Lucian P.

Jenne, who also has record herein.

George S., born January 24, 1861,

house, and nianagins owner in a

bank.

CAEPEXTEE, Marshall, Der-
b)', Vermont. The Carpenter
family in this country traces its

descent from William Carpenter, a

merchant in London, England, in

the thirteenth century.
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Samuel Carpenter, a lineal de-

scendant of William Carpenter,

was born in England, 1G63, and
came to this country, settled in Kc-
lioboth, Massachusetts, was head
of the Xew England branch of the
('ar|M'iiter family. His descend-
ants have been known as respecta-

ble citizens, for the most part tillers

of the soil, and from among them
liave been legislators, clergymen,

lawyers, and others eminent in the

affairs of town, county, and state.

Marshall Carpenter, the subject

of this sketch, was born at Derby,
Vermont, April 24, 1813. His par-

ents were Chester Carpenter and
Hannah (Kendall) Carpenter. His
early years were those of the child-

ren of the pioneer. His education
was confined to the common
schools and one term at the Bi'u-

ningtou and Eandolpli academies.

At the age of fifteen be was appren-

ticed to his uikIc. naiilorth Car-

penter, a counti-y iiierebant at Dan-
yille, Vermont, upon the conditions

of board and clothing and the sum
of one hundred dollars and a suit

of clothim:' u|ioii Ihe attainment of

his legal niajonlv.

At the conclusion of his appren-
ticeship he became cngagei] in ilio

mercantile business at [•axisvilb',

N'ermont, and at Derby. \'erniont,

to wliich latter place he removed in

1839, and afterwards became a far-

mer.
He held various offices in liis na-

tive town, for many years those of

selectman, lister, moderator of

town meetings and auditor. At-
tained to the rank of major in the

militia service. In 1854 he was
elected to represent Derby in the

state legislature, and during the

same year was elected judge of pro-

bate for the county of Orleans, and
performed the duties of that office

for tlie next succeeding eight years.

Sin<e the expiration of his office

as judge of probate he has acted in

tlie capacity of administrator and
assignee of estates both in probate
court and the court of bankruptcy,
and in diflVrcnt capacities as town

He .1, •ceased April s. 1,SS3. Xo
one in the community in which he
lived was better known and did his

work, enjoyed a larger measure of

profound respect and esteem, and
no man's death in that community
could bring to those who knew him
best a more sincere sense of per-

sonal loss, and the benediction of

a strong, faithful, and noble service

rests upon his memory.
He was foremost and untiring in

the ])ursuit and accomplishment of

all tliat tended to moral and mate-
rial i^rowth and prosi)eritv of his

town.

He was a ureal reader of iiooks,

and of those iif solid and substantial

thought, historical, and philosophi-

cal research. The Bible and the

New York Trlhiuic I'eprcscnted the

corner-stoni's of jicditical and re-

ligious faith and creed. He was a

Henry Clay "Whig and believed in

the principles and results of a pro-

tective tariif. At and from the
time of the organization of the Re-
jjublican party he adhered to its

platforms of political action. He
was an original thinker and by na-
ture controversial, and thought it

his duty at all suitable occasions,

when his opinions were assailed, to

defend them forcibly and with te-

nacity and power.

He hated a lie and all subter-

fuges, hence his expressions and
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opinions as to ijrinciples. iiK'n and
events, were open, and he never at-

tacked from an ambuscade. His

life was open to inspection and just

criticism.

He was married to Hannah Den-
ing, and the fruits to that mar-
riage were two sons, B. F. Den-
ing Carpenter, Esq., of Barton
Landing, Vermont, and Henry D.

Carpenter of Hope. Xorth Dakota.

Charles Caepentee.

CAEPENTER, Hon. Charles,
was born at ''Carpenter's Inn,"'

Derby Center, October 7. 18'28,

youngest son of Colonel Chester

and Hannah (Kendall) Carpenter.

He attended district school after he

was three years old, with irregular

recitations at the academy from
September, 1840, to March, 1846.

All his study was at home, being

chore boy and farm hand in busy

seasons. From July 6. 1846, he

was clerk at Howard's in Burling-

ton, to his twenty-first birthday in

1849, for board and clothes; then
two years for wages, then two years

for J. W. Odell on same street. At
his first purchase, a small Bible, he
opened a cash account, continued
until now, and through thirty years

of business life balanced every

night. Nights after closing, not

spent on the street, or places of re-

sort, but in his room, reading good
books and writing a voluminous
diary, still in his possession; and
ijuite a good many rhymes, if

not poetry, a few of which
have place in "Green Moun-
tain Poets."' Left Burlington
August 8, 1853, with $675 saved.

On the 16th, having inventoried

two stocks of goods, commenced
trade with two partners, as C. Car-

penter & Co. Within two and a

half years he changed one partner

for two, and bought out the lot,

and from 1856 to 1874 had no part-

ners. In 1874, by the failure of E.

C. Merrill, a very heavy creditor

and endorsee, he was compelled to

dispose of all possessions. He was
assignee in bankruptcv of Merrill,

who'se liabilities were $115,000. He
repelled all counsels towards bank-

ruptcy, and the earnings of twenty-

one years went out through other's

debts; discounts being neither

asked nor offered. The Vermont
Emery Wheel company was created

l)v some of MerrilFs creditors out

of the debris, with $50,000 of nom-
inal stock, but not one dollar of

cash. This handicapped company
was run nine years with Mr. Car-

penter as treasurer and managing
director, during which he bought
every share of stock and closed the

business. By strange and complex
conditions in 1883 he was drawn
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into trade again, which was contin-

ued about six years. In 1889 a

very peculiar incident led to a

Tory careful inventory, which re-

vealed his insolvency. Without a

day's delay he presented a petition

at court for voluntary insolvency.

The shortest notice followed for

first meeting; no messenger ap-

pointed. At the meeting he per-

sonally presented his inventory and
explanation, with an offer guaran-

teed, of payment of fifty per

cent, in settlement, which was
accepted. Payments were made
as specified: after which he was
enabled and pleased to pay in

cash and property; (with interest),

over $3,000, the unpaid half of all

debts, except to three very wealthy
creditors in Orleans county and
bills for merchandise in Portland

and Boston. The interest was up-

on the unpaid half of the debts,

afterwards paid in full, the three

debts to wealthy creditors here, and
the bills in market, being all that

were not paid in full. The next

eight years he settled estates in in-

solvency and probate courts, work-

ed in various town offices, and any-

thing honorable. October 1, 1897,

he was appointed deputy collector

at Derby Line and is there yet. He
is a straight prohibition Republi-

can; blood not fouled by drink, to-

bacco, narcotics, or other vices.

Drafted in 1862, he paid commuta-
tion, unexamined.
With ^rife and mother he united

with the Congregational church

January 1, 1860. and has continued

interest in prayer meeting and Sun-

day-school ever since. He sus-

tained an out-district Sunday-
school ten seasons from April to

Xovember. He was three vears

president of the Orleans County
Union Sunday-school convention,
and was delegate to the First Xa-
tional Council of Congregational
churches in Boston in 1865. He
was a member of the legislature in

18T2, and in the senate of 18T6, and
has held nearly every town office,

and was several terms county grand
juror.

May S. 1S54. he married Betsey
Xelson Hinman, granddaughter of

Judge Timothy Hinman, Derby's
first settler. Her portrait is in

Proverbs 31:10, and on. A modest,
happy, home-keeping commenced
that May day and, by God"s bless-

ing, still continues. When Merrill

failed, and the consequences were
known, her reply was calmly: "We
began at the bottom, and can
again.'"' When the homestead, $500,
from the unmortgaged home, was
offered, she answered: "Pay the
debts." Xo tears or reproach ever

followed the crash. Four children

were given them: Lilla Antonia,
wife of Harding Allen Clark of

Kansas; they have two children.

Kate Lorain, wife of Charles E.

Bennett; they have one daughter.

Anabelle Orphia, died at two and
one half years. Ora Marshall mar-
ried Jennie Clark (see Brighton in

Essex county).

KENDALL, Deacon Nathan-
iel, moved from Windsor to the

Moses Blake farm before 1807,
where he built a barn, in which was
then organized a Baptist church,

and where meetings were held quite

a while. His deed bears the date

October 24, 1809. His great-grand-

father was English, his wife Ger-

man, who gave to the Kendall fam-
ily the extra fingers and toes which
thev still exhibit.
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Deacou Kendall married Hannah
Kibling, also a German. To them
were born twelve children. The
date of their coming, or the propor-

tion of children born here, are un-

known. He died November 21,

1821, aged fifty-six; his widow April

10, i859, aged eighty-nine. They
await resurrection in Derby, ceme-
tery. Seven children, in order of

birth, here named: Olive, married
Luther Eager, a Derby farmer;

their children maturing were: Mar-
tin B., Sylvia C, Levi, Lucius, Em-
ily, Luther, George, Charles, and
Xathaniel. Hannah to Colonel

Chester Carpenter. Isaac Newton
to Harriet Corning, removed to

Buckingham, Canada, in 1825;

seven children matured: Emilv,

William C, Orrin S., Isaac N., So-

phronia, Laura, Maria, Orrin S., liv-

ing at Coaticooke, Quebec. Sylvia

married Zenas Cobb, farmer; they

had daughters: Betsey C, Laura K.,

Ann J., Emily K.; Ann J. died un-

married; three are widows in Derby.

Samuel Stillman, physician in Cov-
entry and Georgeville, married Em-
ily Colby, had children: Samuel S.,

Laura C, Emily, Lamira, Nathaniel;

by second wife, Abbie Eedfield, had
Fletcher, Hannah. Peleg E. Betsey

married Orville Daggett, farmer;

had Maria Caroline, Charlania, and
Chester C. Caroline married Will-

iam Blake, cattle dealer and farmer,

and hotel; children: Zenas C, Eliza

G., Nye 0.. Newman Q., Truman G.,

Hannah K., Idella C. From first to

last worthy, respectable people.

EEWIN, John Wesley, son of

Ealph and Jane (Eiley) Emin, and
the third son of a family of ten

children, seven boys and threj girls,

was born in Sheldon. Vermont,
April 5. 1840. In the parental line

he is of Scotch-Irish descent, Ealph,
the father, emigrated from the north
of Ireland, with his elder brother,,

when sixteen years old. After trav-

eling over many states, he settled in

the town of Sheldon, where he
bought a farm and married Jane
Bilejr, the daughter of James and
Mary Eiley of Highgate. James
Eiley was a school teacher, which
occupation he followed during life.

The father and mother of John Wes-
ley lived on the same farm from
1828 imtil 1876. when they bought
a I'esidence in Newport, where they

moved the same year. The father

died in 1881, and the mother in

1894. His father was class leader

in the Methodist church for more
than fifty year?. His mother was
an accomplished reader, and it was
the general custom for her to read

to the family eveiy evening when
possible. It was the invariable rule

in his father's family to read a chap-

ter from the Bible, and pray-

ers every night and morning. John
Wesley was educated in the com-
mon schools of liis native town, and
from private lessons from his grand-

father Eiley, and was attending the

academy at St. Albans when the

war of 1861 broke out. He enlisted

as a private in Company B, Fii-st

regiment, Vermont cavalry, in Sep-

tember, 1861. In 1862 he was pro-

moted to quartermaster-sergeant. In
a cavalry charge at Hagerstown,
Maryland, July 6, 1863, his horse

was shot, and he was seriously in-

jured and taken prisoner, and taken

to Libbj^ prison, and later to Bell

Island, where he was for nearly five

months. He was in all the impor-

tant battles of the Array of the

Potomac, up to the time of his dis-

charoe in November, 1864. He
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studied law with Hon. Josiah Grout
of Xewport, Vermont, and was ad-

mitted to the bar of Orleans county,

September term, 1874, and com-
menced the practice of law at Derby
the same year, where he 'itill resides.

He has always been a jici-i-ioiit <tn-

Ijorn in Derby in 1853. His pater-

nal grandfather, James Jenne, was
born in IT 80, and came from Plain-

field, New Hampshire, to Derby and
married Betsey Corey. One of his

sons, Jol) C, a farmer, married
l'',li/:i 1'.. Corev. Seven cliildren

JoHX W. Ekwi

dent, and is in a great measure self-

educated. He has always taken an

active interest in politics, but never

seeking office, although he has held

responsible positions in both town
and county.

JENNE, LuciEN P., son of Job
C. and Eliza B. (Corey) Jenne, was

were born to them, three of whom
are now living: Edwin E., Lucien P.,

and Luman E.

Lucien attended the district

schools and Derby academy. He re-

mained on the home farm until of

age, when he went to Massachusetts

and remained a year. Eeturning to
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Derby, he entered the emphay of A.

J. Albee and remained for three

years.

In 1882 he fonnded his present

undertaking and furniture busi-

ness. He also owns the old B. Hin-

man grist and feed-mill, and is iden-

( ne child, a daughter. Kuth P.. has
1 eeu born to Mr. and Mrs. Jenne,
horn June 24, 1895.

Mr. Jenne is a leading, public-

spirited citizen. He has served as

town treasurer since 1887, trustee

of the rh'ted States dei>osit fund

LuciEN P. Jenne.

tified with many of the progressive

enterprises of the town.
In 1880 he married Hattie S.,

daughter of Chester ( ',ir|)ciiter. Jr..

and paternal i:i.i m Ma hl: liter of

Colonel Chester ( ari.eiit.T. Also
she is a maternal great-granddaugh-
ter of Jud?e Timothy llinnian.

since 1898, and in 1902 he repre-

sented Derby in the general assem-

bly, serving on the educational com-
mittee, where he left his impress on
tlie important measure which finally

Ijecame law.

-AIORRILL. Ai.VAH J., a son of

James and Lousia (Smith) Morrill,
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was born at Derby, April 13, 18-10.

He received a good common school

education in the district schools of

Derby and worked on the home
farm until June 9, 1863, when he
enlisted in Company E, Xinth regi-

ment, Vermont volunteer infantrv.

Mr. Morrill is a wide-awake,
active, and yet conservative citizen,

fully abreast of the times, always
taking a lively interest in public

matters, and possessing a keen per-

ception and sound judgment has
fre(|uently liren callcl u\Hm t.. hold

in which organization he served

thi-oe years and thirteen days, being
mustered out as third sergeant of

his company in June, 1865. He
returned to the home farm and
married Martha Paine of Derby.
One son has been born to them,
Charies F.

pulilic positions. lie has served

Derby in the various town oflices,

including road commissioner nine
years, selectman four years, and in

1894 was chosen representative to

the general assembly of Vermont.
The early history of the Morrill

I'amilv dates back to the cominir of
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several members of this sturd}'

stock from England to America.
James Morrill, Jr., son of James
Morrill, Sr., and father of the sub-

ject of this sketch, was born in Dan-
ville in 1816, located in Derby in

1838. and died in 1875.

HUNT, Jeeey a., a son of Mitch-

ell M. and Henrietta (Porter) Hunt,
was l3orn at North Troy, March 26,

1871. He attended the district

schools and remained on the farm

Jerry A. Hunt.

until twenty-one. when he went to

St. Johnsbury and entered the em-
ploy of Frank A. Scott as a clerk. A
little later he went to Eichford,

where he clerked for a time. Ee-
turning to North Troy, he entered

the employ of C. A. Barrows and
remained for seven years.

In 1901 Mr. Hnnt located at Der-

by Line, where he opened a thor-

oughly np-to-date fancy grocery,

and has met with excellent success.

February 21, 1896, Mr. Hunt wa?
united in marriage with Julia M.
Ferry of Cambridge. Two children

have been born to them: Porter,

born January 15, 1897, and Milton,

born November 8, 1902.

Mr. Hunt is a genial and popu'ar
young business man, affiliated with
the Knights of Pythias and ila-

sonic fraternity.

SILYEE, Albert Alleit, son of

Arad and Sophia E. (Nichols) Sil-

ver, was born October 1, 1834. in

Bloomfield, Essex county, Ver-
mont. His father, Arad Silver,

born in 1793, was the son of Samuel
and Abigail Buzzell Silver. As a

lad of eleven years, Arad Silver

moved from Concord, New Hamp-
shire, to Bloomfield on the Connect-
icut river. His mother, after the

death of Arad's father, had married
Hiram Clough, who was, like her

first husband, a veteran of the Eevo-
lutionary war. They settled in

what was then the almost unknown
wilderness country of northeastern

Vermont. Some years later, Arad
Silver established at Bloomfield
(then called " Miuehead'"'") a home
Avhich until recently remained in

the jiusscssion of the family. Arad
Silver was a strong type of man,
sagacious and practical, of great

executive ability and force of char-

acter. His wife was a woman of

fine nature, intellectually and spirit-

ually. These same characteristics

have been handed down through
succeeding generations.

Albert A. Silver was the ninth in

a family of ten children. He was
educated in the public schools of

Bloomfield and at Derby academy.
Of this same academy he has served

as trustee and secretary of the
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Board of Trustees since 1881. In
his 3-oimg manhood he taught
school in his native town of Bloom-
iield and in Brunswick, where he

was successful and highly respected

as a schoolmaster. He also served

as superintendent of schools in

Bloomfield. His interest in educa-

tion has always been keen, and he
has alwaj's taken an active part in

educational affairs.

He was married September 23,

1S5T, to Sarah Warren Jenne of

Derby. Their six children are: Ed-
gar Oscar, Elmer Ellsworth, Jennie
Laura (died March, 1881), Albert

Allen, Jr., Annie Adeline (died

December, 1885), and Sarah War-
ren, wife of Dr. Walter H. Parker of

Boston.

In 1ST2 Mr. Silver removed liis

home from Bloomfield to Derby in

order that his children might have
the advantages of instruction at the

Derby academy. In 1881 he
bought the Colonel Chester Carpen-
ter homestead where he still resides,

occupied with farming and enjoying
in the success of his children the

results of his earlier sacrifices for

their education and progress.

SILVEE, Albert A., Jr., son of

Albert A. and Sarah W. (Jenne)

Silver, was born at Bloomfield, Ver-
mont, March 5, 1865. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of

Bloomfield and Derb}', at Derby
academy and at the University

Grammar school of Providence,

Ehode Island, under Dr. Merrick
Lyon and Dr. Emory Lyon. He
entered Brown university in 1885,

with the class of 1889, but his col-

lege course was later interrupted by
illness. After his recover}', he en-

tered, in 1889, the employ of Silver,

Burdett & Company. Of this com-

pany he became a member and is

now a director, winning his success

through natural ability and solid

qualities of character.

In December, 1898, Mr. Silver

was married to Blanche Pray of

Cambridge, Massachusetts. Mrs.
Silver died three years later, and
after the loss of his wife Mr. Silver

traveled extensively. He spent a
considerable time in the Philip-

pines, China, and Japan, and com-
pleted the circuit of the world be-

fore his return to ISTew York. Al-
though he is now located in Xew
York city, Mr. Silver retains an ac-

tive interest in Vermont affairs, and
holds his citizenship in his native

state.

SILVEE, Edgar Oscar, son of

Albert A. and Sarah Warren
(Jenne) Silver, was born in Bloom-
field, Vermont, April 17, 1860. His
paternal ancestors came from Eng-
land; his maternal ancestors were
chiefly English and French Huge-
not, with an infusion of LTlster blood

from the north of Ireland. His
great-grandfathers, Samuel Silver

and Samuel Xichols, fought in the

Eevolutionary war; his great-grand-

parents on his mother's side, James
Jenne and his wife, were among the

first settlers of Orleans county,

Vermont, whence they subsequently

moved from southern New Hamp-
shire.

Edgar 0. Silver attended the pub-

lic schools of Bloomfield, Vermont,
and of Derby, Vermont, his

mother's native town, whither he

removed with his parents in 1872 ;

continued his education at the Der-
by academy and the Waterville

Classical institute (now the Coburn
Classical institute), Waterville,

Maine ; matriculated at Colby col-
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lege and later entered BroflTi uni-

versity, being graduated from the

latter college, A. B., 1883, A. M.,

1886. While a student at Brown he

was editor-in-chief of the Bru-

iionioii; and in his senior year served

as president of the college Young
Men's Christian association ; and at

graduation was elected to Phi Beta

Kappa.
When sixteen years of age, while

Iiimself a student, he taught a dis-

trict school at Coventry, Vennont ;

the following year taught a school

at "West Charleston, Vermont, and

later interrupted his college course

at Colby to teach a grammar school

at Claremont, New Hampshire.
Immediately after graduation

from college, Mr. Silver entered the

employ of Messrs. D. Appleton &
Company, the well-known . New
York publishers, remaining with the

iarm until April 21, 1885, when he

founded in Boston, Massachusetts,

the business which has since devel-

oped into the successful and well-

known publishing house of Silver,

Burdett & Company. In this

business are associated also his two

brothers, Elmer E. and Albert A.

Silver, Jr. From the incorporation

of the firm on April 1, 1893, Mr.

Silver has been its president and
general manager. In the fall of

1897 he removed to New York city.

Mr. Silver was married January

4, 1888, to Susan Florence Maine
of North Stonington, Connecticut, a

graduate of "Wellesley college, 1886.

They have seven children: Kather-

ine, Annie Louise, Edgar Oscar,

Jr., Helen Florence, Priscilla War-
ren. Susan Geraldine, and Blanche.

Mr. Silver resides in East

f)range. New Jersey, making his

summer home at Derby (where he

has retained his citizenship) on his

"Faimiedes Farm," which he pur-

chased in 1892. He has traveled

extensively through the United

States ; went to Europe in 1891 and

again in 1899—in June of the latter

year attending, as a member, the

international Congress of Pub-

lishers at London : and in 1901 vis-

ited til.' Hawaiian Islands.

OiitMili' nf laiMuoss interests, Mr.

Silver ha.- given special attention to

the study of Economics (serving as

a member of the " Committee on

Visitation," Department of Political

Economy of Brown university since

1902), to Sociology, to Finance and

to International questions, and has

been actively associated with vari-

ous educational, literary, philan-

thropic and religious interests.

He is a trustee of Brown university,

of Eoger William university (color-

ed) at Nashville, Tennessee, of Der-

by academv, at Derby, Vermont,

Peddie institute, Hightstown, New
Jersey ; chairman of the Board of

Trustees of Shaw university (for

colored men and women) at Ealeigh.

North Carolina. He is a director of

the Northern National bank of New
Y'ork city ; and is on the executive

board of the American Baptist

Home Mission society. Mr. Silver

is also a member of the Aldine

association : the Phi Beta Kappa
Graduates association ; the Brown
University club of New Y'ork ; the

University club of Boston ;
the

Laurentian club, the New England

Societv of Orange, New Jersey : and

the Republican club of East

Orange, New Jersey. He is a loyal

son of Vermont, and takes a deep

interest in all that concerns the

welfare and progress of this native

state and his home town, Derby.
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BATES, Alonzo D., son of

Lewis C. and Lucy Ann Bates, was
l)arn in Derby, Vermont, November
oO, 1837. He received his educa-

?a^

Alonzo D. Bates.

tion in the public schools and Der-

by academy. After leaving school

he engaged in teaching iu Gcorgiii

and Alabama from 1848 to 185-1.

He then returned to Vermont and

apjdied himself to the study of the

law, and was admitted to the Orleaji>

County bar June, 1858. He estab-

lished himself in {lie jiractice of la\v-

in the village nf Newport, "^'ormoiit,

soon after his admission to the bar

and remained there until 1SG4.

being twice elected to the office of

state's attorney, serving in that ca-

pacity in 1860 and 1861.

He then removed to West
Charleston, Vermont, where he re-

mained six years, removing in 18;<)

to his native town where he spent

the remainder of his life. He died

February 19, 1902.

Alonzo D. Bates was a man of

sterling character, an honest coun-

selor and an upright man. He fol-

lowed after no cop}-, believing it to

be the duty of every one and of him-
self in particular to develop his

own character.

Hi March, 1860, Mr. Bates mar-
ried Katherine Eobertson Benham,
a daughter of Deacon Xathan Stod-

dard Benham, one of the early

pioneers who was born in Derby,

Vermont, in 1802. Two children

were born to them, Clara Benham
and Stoddard Benham, who with

their mother, still reside in Derby.

Stoddard Benham Bates was born

Stoddaki) B. Bates.

:\fareh IS, 1862, attended the pub-

lic schools and Derby academy. Is

a man of decision ; takes a lively in-

terest in everything that will aid the
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social or industrial life of Derby.
Has opinions and expresses them,
and is a loyal friend and an inde-

fatiguable worker for what he be-

lieves to be right. For a number of

years he was a deputy sheriff and

ica, landing at Quebec biit soon

settled in Holland, Vermont, where
Thomas found work for a time, later

he was employed by Otis Thompson
of Derby, staying with him several

years and in ISoO married 'Alariette

Thomas W.\rd.

was elected constable at 23 years of

age. In politics he is a Eepubliran

that believes in partv loyalty.

WAED. Thomas, Jate of "Derby,

a son of James and Harriet Ward,
was born Marcli 7. l.S"?0, in SulTolk

countv, England.

In 1832 the family cauif to \\uov-

uightc .f his

After his nuirriage ilr. Ward lo-

cated in Salem (now a part of Der-

by) ; here he remained until 1858,
when he removed to Derby Centre,

where he resided until 1877 : in that

year he purchased the Otis Thomp-
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son farm at Derby Line, the old

homestead and birthplace of his

wife.

For twenty years he was widely

and favorably known, both in Ver-
mont and Canada as an extensive

society as trustee and steward until

1903, "the vear of his death.

Charles" D. AVard, son of Thomas,
^\as born at Derby and was edu-
cated in the public schools and at

Derby academy. He resides with

Ciiaiu.es D. Ward.

dealer in hops and one whose word
in business transactions was as good

as his bond ; a man of careful and
sound judgment, clear business

brain and of sterling character.

For many years he was an active,

earnest, working member of the

Methodist church and served that

his sister in the old homestead.
Mr. Ward is a wide-awake and pub-
lic-spirited citizen who takes a keen
interest in anything that will bene-

fit the town and is ever ready to

lend a hand to a worthy cause.

LAY, Edwin- E., th'o subject of

this sketch, was born in Westfield,
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Massachusetts, on Julj' 1, 1834,
son of Ealjih and Sarah (Hull)
Lay. His early education was ob-
tained in the public schools. After
leaving same learned the painter's

trade, which he followed, oxceiit

at Rock Island, Province of Quebec
(just across the line from Dorliy

Line, Vermont), under the name of

Lay Whip company, the largest in

Canada, and one of the largest and
best e(|uip]ied on the continent, and

when in the army until 1871. En-
listed in company F, Seventeenth

Massachusetts volunteers, and re-

mained with same until close of

war. In 1871 began the manufac-
ture of whip^ at Westfield, Massa-

chusetts. On September 1, 1890,

established a manufacturing plant

of which he still retains the active

supervision.

Became an Odd Fellow in April,

1860, and joined the Mount Moriah
lodge of Masons at "Westfield, Ifas-

sachusetts, in 1871. Is an active

member of the G. A. R. Is a pub-
lie-spirited citizen and takes. a lively
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interest in all that appertains to

the public good, and is a generous
contributor to the same, one of his

gifts being a so'd'ers" monument
presented to the Lyon G. A. R.

post at Westfield, ."Massachusetts,

on May 30, 1900. The statue is of

gray metal, and represents a sol-

dier with a musket at parade rest.

The fiffure is life-size, and is the

exact height of Mr. Lay. It is a

fine piece of work, and the veterans

fully appreciate the gift. The
statue was unveiled by Ralph C.

Lay, the twelve year old son of

Fred E. La\', and grandson of the

generous donor.

He early joined the EepTiblican

party and has been an unwavering
believer in its policies. His sum-
mer home is at Derby Line. In

winter he resides at Westfield, Mas-
sachusetts.

THE RICKAED is a neat, cozy,

and well appointed hotel of 14
rooms, all heated. The house was
built in 1896 by the present pro-

prietors and has the modern con-

veniences. A good livery is run in

connection. The house is delight-

fully located and well conducted.
Harry M. Rickard looks after the

comfort and wants in a splendid

manner. The Rickards have been
located at Derby Centre for the

past eight years and have won a

good reputation in the hotel line.

The house is connected by tele-

phone.

SUITOR, WiLLiAir & Sox, ma-
chine shop and foundry, dealers in

pipe and pipe fittings, valves and
water gauges, engines and boilers,

Babbet metal, shafting, pulleys,

hangers, etc.; all kinds of castings

made to order; general repairing

and machine construction done on
short notice.

This firm consists of William
Suitor, who learned his trade at

Leeds, Megantic, and who had an
experience of nearly twenty years at

the Fairbanks works of St. Johns-
bury. He also run general repair

shops at Lunenburg and North
Dan-sille, where he had a large and
\aried experience in machine work.

The lunior member of the firm, Ed-
w m J Suitor, son of the senior part-

nei learned his trade of the Fair-

anks compam, at St. Johnsbury,
ilti-i ^\hich he worked in the shop
ot John Maikland, Boston, about a

\eai, foUo^Mug which he engaged
tor one a ear as machinist for the

Peerless Manufacturing company of

the same place, since which time he

has been engaged with his father in

the conduct of their constantly in-

creasing business.

William Suitor married iliss

Susan Kinnear January IS, ISTii,

and the following children have
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been born to them: Edwin J., No-
vember 18, 1878'; Mabel V., August
33, 1883; Arthur E., August 11.

Edwin J. Suitek.

1886; Marion H., March 2, 1895;

and S. Bertha, April 17, 1897.

OELEANS Boat and Machine
Company. This firm, consisting of

George W. Keed, Harry W. Darling,

and Dr. Charles V. Bogue, is one of

Newport's latest and most import-

ant business acquisitions. Mr.
Reed, the senior partner and gen-

eral manager of the firm, is a nat-

ural mechanic of high order. He
thoroughlj' fitted himself as a me-
chanic in some of the best machine
shops in Boston. He is especially

gifted in designing and construction

of boats, having constructed a

steamer for the late E. Raymond,
former president of the Passumpsie
division of the Boston & Maine rail-

road, at the age of fourteen. This
steamer is still in use, and is proba-

bly the only example in the world
of the construction of a practical

steamship by so young a boy. Mr.
Reed has built some very fine boats

for the local trade to which he re-

.^pectfully refers all looking for

first-class work. Among others he
refers to those of the Hon. G. H.

Ukleans Boat axd Machine Go.
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Prouty and W. C. Linsey of New-
port. Mr. Eeed was born in Sher-

brooke, Province of Quebec, and is

thirty-eight years of age. He is

married and has two promising

boys.

Mr. Darling and Dr. Bogiie, while

not giving their time to the manu-
facturing department, are both

active in the business of the com-

still resides there. Five children

have been born to them, two of

whom are still living, John Fletcher

jSTiles and Frank A. John F. mar-
ried Ina Eobbins of Derby.

Allen P. Niles has served Derby
two years as a selectman and nine

years as overseer of the poor. The
home farm consists of some 320
acres, has 3,200 sugar trees, and
sixty-five head of stock is kept.

Allex p. Niles.

NILES, Allen P., sou of Zebu-

Ion W. and Sarah G. (Pape) Niles,

was born at Derby, August 26, 1839,

and attended the public schools of

Derby and Lyndon academy. In

1850 he left Derby and did not re-

turn until 1861. in October of that

year he married Augusta A.

Fletcher of Derby, and for two

years carried on the homestead; he

then purchased the old home and

Mrs. Allen P. Niles.

PAEKEE, John J., youngest son

of Edwin W. Parker of Lennoxville,

Quebec, was born at Hatley, Quebec,

February 23, 1877, attended the

public schools, and in 1899 located

at Derby Line.

Mr. Parker early developed a taste

for tlie refined and artistic, there-

fore decided on a career of a photo-

graphic artist, in which line he has

now had some eight vears of success-
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fill exiierience. Since locating at

Derby Line lie has won, by strict at-

tention to business, a marked degree

of public favor and his work has

The first settlement was made by
Colonel Crafts in 1788. He opened
a road from Cabot and built a house
and sa^nnill.

The town was organized in

ilarch, i;9-2. with Colonel Ebenczer
Crafts, moderator; Samuel Crafts,

clerk; that same year Colonel Crafts

was elected the first representative.

The first child was Betsey Cutler,

born August 22, 1T91. The first

physician was Dr. James Paddock,
who came in 1793. He married
Augusta Crafts, daughter of Colo-
nel Crafts and had two sons, James
A. and William E. The latter was
a merchant in the town. James A.
graduated from the university of
Vermont, read law, and practised

until his death. He reared four
children. The youngest, Augustus,
is now a merchant at Craftsburv

John J. Parkek.

caused favorable comment. Xice
posing, proper lighting and retouch-

ing, couijled with a splendid hand-
ling of each subject, naturally make^
work coming from the Parker studio

a credit to the artist and to the town
in which he resides.

CRAFTSBURY.
Population, Census of 1900, 1,251.

The town of Minden was granted
to Colonel Ebenczer Crafts and his

sixty-three associates November 6,

1780, and chartered August 23,

1781. This name was retained un-

til October 27, 1790, when it was
changed to Craftsbury in honor of

Ebenezer Crafts, the first settler in

what is now Orleans county.

S.^jiuEL C. Crafts.

Colonel Ebenezer Crafts was liorn

at Pomfret in 1740, graduated from
Yale in 1759, was in command of a

company in the Revolution, and
died in'lSlO.
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Hou. Samuel C. Cral'ts, son of

Ebenezer, was born in Woodstock,

Connecticut, 1768, graduated from
Harvard ITOO, was for thirty-seven

years town clerk, served in the leg-

islature five terms, two terms as

clerk of the house of representa-

tives, ten years assistant judge of

the county, six years as chief judge,

sis years as a member of the council

of the state, and in 1816 was elect-

ed a member of congress and held

that office eight years. He was
again elected to the state council

and chief judge again for three

years, and in 1829 was elected gov-

ernor of the state and served three

years. He was president of the

constitutional convention of 1829,

and in 1849 was elected to fill an
unexpired term as United States

senator. He died in 1853.

C'raftsbury furnished eight men
in the War of 1813, 138 in the Civil

war, and bore $14,'27.i.9-3 of ex-

pense.

The Congregational church was
organized on July 4, 1797, the

Methodist in 1818. and the Eeform-
ed Presbyterian about 1830.

ANDEUS, Don Frederick,
youngest of the four sons of Hor-
ace S. and Lavinia G. Andrus, was
born at South Craftsbur\', Orleans

county, August 5, 1867. He at-

tended the public schools of his

native village until 1881, when he

entered Craftsbury academy, and
pursued the classical course under
Leland E. Tupper, A. B., and grad-

uated in May, 1884. During the

following year he taught in the

public schools, and meanwhile pur-

sued advanced studies at the acad-

emy. He matriculated at the Uni-

versity of Vermont in September,

1885. and graduated in the full

classical course in June, 1889. His
excellent scholarship and exem-
plary character won the esteem and
high commendation of the mem-
bers of the faculty. While a stu-

dent in college, he united with

the College street Congregational

church of Burlington; became a

charter member of the Alpha Tau
Omega Greek letter fraternity. Beta
Zota chapter; was one of the ten

public speakers chosen to represent

the college at junior commence-
ment, and one of the ten at senior

commencement; and was class poet

at class-day exercises.

Don F. Andrus was united in

marriage to Linnie May, daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. Austin Scribner,

in 1891, and three daughters, Myra
May, Cora Ethelyn, and Alice La-
vinia Andrus, are the fruit of their

union.

Mr. Andrus was three years prin-

cipal of Derby academy, and during

this time revised and enlarged the

courses of study, established a chem-
ical laboratory, instituted military

drill, founded a business depart-

ment, and raised the term atten-

dance from twenty-five to seventy-

five; meanwhile substantial repairs

were made, and the fund largely in-

creased. During his three years"

principalship of Mclndoe's academy
many important improvements were
made, including the establishment

of a library. State Superintendent
Eanger refers to Mr. Andrus as fol-

lows :
" Among the teachers of this

state Mr. Andrus holds a high place.

He is energetic, skilful, painstak-

ing, abounding in strong, manly
life, and he possesses a vitality that

never seems to be exhausted in the

accomplishment of his high aims.

Personallv I have always felt that
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honored our profes-Mr. Andnis
sion."

Professor Don F. Audrus has re-

cently established a business college
at Colebrook, New Hampshire, a

and law, in the class of 1888, and
was admitted to the Vermont bar

in October of the same year. Since

his admission he has been engaged
in the active practice of his profes-

DON F. AXDRI-.S.

valuable acquisition to that thriving

town.

GEAHAM, Horace F. The pres-

ent auditor of accounts, Horace F.

Graham, was born February 7, 1862,

and was educated in the common
schools and Craftsbury academy.
He graduated at Columbia college

from the schools of political science

sion at Craftsbury. On his father's

side his ancestry traces back to

1645, when they emigrated from
Dorsetshire. England, to Greenwich,
Connecticut, and he is descended on
his mother's side from the Stuart,

Brock, and Harvey families, who
came from Scotland and settled in

Barnet and Peacham.
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Mr. Graham was a member of the

house of 1902, serving as chairman
of the committee on state and court

expenses and as a member of the

committee on revision of bills. He
introduced and advocated the meas-
ure that finallv resulted in the re-

Orleans county from 1898 to 1902.

He was a presidential elector in

1900 and was elected auditor of ac-

counts in September, 1902.

He is a member of the firm of

Stevens, Graham & Kinney at

Hardwick, Vermont, lumber manu-

HORACE F. Graham.

vision of the statutes of 1894. He
was again a member of the house of

1900. at which session he was chair-

man of the committee on corpora-

tions, member of the committees on
rules, revision of bills, and judi-

ciary. He was state's attorney for

facturers and dealers, and of the

firm of Graham & Skinner of

Craftsbury, both of which concerns

do a very considerable business. He
is a member of Meridian Sun lodge,

Xo. 20, F. & A. M., chartered in

1800. it is indicative of the regard
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ill which he is held by the people of

Craftsbury. that he has been elected

to nearly all the offices within their

gift.

GALLAGHER, James A., was
born in Craftsbury in I860, a son of

Kdmimd and Ann (Kilgarlan) Gal-

progressive fanning, lie pur-

chased his present si>lendid farm
nine years ago. It consists of 400
acre.s, has 1,-1:00 sugar trees and
keeps 60 head of stock.

Mr. Gallagher has always taken a

dee]> interest in public matters and

J.\MES

lagher. He received his education

in the district schools at Crafts-

bury academy and at the Williston

(Massachusetts) seminary. After

C(:>m})leting his education "Mr. Gal-

laglicr taught school for a year in

Ciinuecticut. He then returned to

Craftsburv and has alwavs followed

has liee]i a close student of current

events. He has held the various

town offices and in 1902 represent-

ed Craftsbury in the general assem-

bly where he took a conspicuous

part in the business of the session,

serving on the committees, banks,

and clccti.ins. The farmers who
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were members of the assembly

early saw the necessity for an or-

ganization to further the agricul-

tural interest of the state and an

organization was soon perfected un-

der the name of the Farmers' Leg-

islative Organization of Vermont.

The members recognizing the

splendid ability and aptitude for

this work of representative Galla-

gher elected him its first president.

In 1889 Mr. Gallagher was united

in marriage to Mary Larner of

Eichmond. Three children have

been born to them, Margaret M.,

William M., and Helene :\L

Mr. Gallagher is president of the

Mill Village creamery, and a trustee

of Craftsbury academy.

GALLAGHEE, Thomas M., son

of Edmund and Ann (Kilgarlan)

Gallagher was born at Craftsbury,

March 12, 1857. He received his

education in the public schools of

the town and at Craftsbury acad-

emy.
Mr. Gallagher is a splendid ex-

ample of the sturdy, hustling and
eminently successful Vermonter,
who has demonstrated that hard,

conscientious and persistent effort

will bring ample reward to all. He
has followed farming and has dealt

extensively in cattle and real

estate. He owns two farms in

Craftsbury having 600 acres and
keeps a hundred head of stock.

His real estate transactions in the

growing town of Hardwick are con-

siderable, amounting to some $4,000

in the village and having 1,200 acres

of virgin timber land outside the

village proper.

Mr. Gallagher has served Crafts-

bury as justice, lister, selectman

and in 1896 represented the town

in the general assembly.

In 1887 Mr. Gallagher was united

in marriage to Clara Eenfew of

Craftsbury. T^'o children have

been born to them, Stephen Eenfew
and Dora Ann.

GEEENSBOEO.

Population, Census of 1900, 874.

November 6, 1780, the town of

Coltshill was granted to Harris Colt

ancl his sixty-six associates, and was
chartered August 20, 1781. Soon
after the name was changed to

Greensboro, in honor of one of the

grantees.

In 1789 the first settlement in

town was made. As early as 1779

an old military road was opened

through the township, and in 1781

Captain Xehemiah Loveland, of

Peacham, sent a scouting party

over this road. They proceeded as

far as a block house located on the

shore of Caspian lake, where they

were surprised by a party of In-

dians. Two were killed and
scalped, the others carried to Can-

ada as prisoners.

In December, 1788, a meeting of

the proprietors was held in Cabot.

Timothy Stanley, one of the propri-

etors, had his limbs so badly frozen

that amputation of one of his feet

became necessary. The operation,

for want of proper instruments,

was performed with a mallet and

chisel, and strange to relate,

proved quite successful.

Ashbel and Aaron Shepard came

with their families from Newbury
in the spring of 1789, and this dates

the first actual settlement. March
2.5, 1790, William Scott Shepard

was born, being- not only the first

birth in the town, but the first in

wliat is now Orleans county.
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Timotln" Stanley came in 1790,

and erected a sa\Tmill near the out-

let of the lake, and in the following

year built a grist-mill.

October 25, 1793, the first wed-

ding in the county took place, unit-

ing Joseph Stanley of Greensboro

and Mary Gerould of Craftsbury.

March 29, 1793, the to\^Ti was or-

ganized, with Nathan Cutler as first

town clerk. In 179.5 Timotliv

first town clerk and assistant secre-

tary of state.

Mr. Henry Tolman was a pupil of

the public schools of Greensboro

and Peacham academy. At his

father's death, which occurred just

before the son arrived at majority,

he took charge of the homestead, to

the care of which, in addition to

several other farms, he has devoted

the efforts of his life, making a spe-

Stanley \?as chosen as the first rep-

resentative.

During the Civil war Grei'nsboro

furnished 114 men for service.

TOLMAN, Hon. Henry S., of

Greensboro, son of Enoch and Abi-

gail (Cook) Tolman, was born at

Greensboro, September 1, 1825.

His grandfather, Thomas Tolman,

an officer in the Revolutionary

army, was one of the early settlers

of that town, and was appointed

cialty of dairy products, and raising

horses and sheep. He has a half

interest in the lumber firm of Tol-

man, Simpson & Co., has been a di-

rector and stockholder in the St.

Johnsbury & Lake Champlain rail-

road, and president of the Caledonia

National bank at Danville. He has

served on the town and county Re-

publican committees, was for twenty

years selectman, and held numerous
other official positions in the town.
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which he represented for three

terms in the state legislature in

1S66, 1867, and 1888. He was
elected senator from Orleans county

in 1874. During the war he dis-

charged the duties of recruiting offi-

cer, also drawing the money due the

soldiers' wives. In the year 1895 he

was elected judge of Orleans county,

and held that office for four years

continuously. Since that date he

has built and j^resented to the town
of Greensboro a library building

which is proving to be a success

every way. For forty years he has

been a consistent member of the

Congregational church, serving on

the executive committee.

Mr. Tolman married Martha A.,

daughter of J. C. and Clara (Liver-

more) Jackson of Greenslinrd. wlui

died May 11, 1862, leaving ni„. son.

.\lpha E. He was marricil a sndiiil

time to Faniiii' P. ( Watcniiau)

Katon, dauslitrr of Aninah and Mc-
lutablc (Dod-v) \\atcrnian, who
departed this life :*Iarrli o. lSi)i).

By his second irife ]Mr. Tolman had
one daughter, Martha A.

COOK, JoHK Bray, of Greens-

boro, son of Charles, Jr., and Caro-

oline (Huntington) Cook, and
great-grandson of Captain Moody
Cook, was born at Greensboro, Julv

3. 18.36. Charles S. Cook, a son of

Captain Moody Cook, an officer

of the American Revolution, settled

at Campton, Xew Hampshire, and
later removed to Vermont, settling

on the farm on which the subject of

this sketch now resides. Mr. Cook
exhibits with justifiable pride tlie

powderhorn carried by his illus-

trious ancestor in the early conflict.

Mr. Cook received his educa-

tional training at the Greensboro

public schools and in two terms

each at the academies of St. Johns-

bury and Barre. He remained on
the farm until twent3'-two years of

age. removing to Iowa three years

later, in the spring of 1861. In

October of that year he enlisted for

three years in Company A, Four-

teenth Iowa infantn', expecting to

be sent immediately to the frcmt,

but the trouble with the Sioux In-

dians occurring at this time, the

regiment was ordered to Fort Ean-
dall in South Dakota. Here Mr.

Cook remained for two years, shar-

ing in many of the exciting events

of the campaign under General
Sully. After the ilinnesota mas-
sacre he was detailed, with a party

of twenty-five, to pursue the Sioux

Indians, and after a successful skir-

mish, captured six, who were car-

ried to the fort, but who subse-

quently escaped. By the command
of General Sully, Mr. Cook was as-

signed to the quartermaster's de-

partment, in which he remained
until the expiration of his term of

service. His company built the

first building at Fort Sully, and as

wagonniaster under a strong Indian

guard of soldiers, he drew the logs

for the first warehouse erected at

Fort Rice.

He has been elected to several

town offices and appointed justice

of the peace. In his political faith

he is a Republican. 'Mr. Cook is

affiliated with Caledonia grange.

No. 9, of Hardwick, is a member of

the Congregational church and a

teacher in the Sabbath school.

In 1898 Mr. Cook represented

the town of Greensboro in the leg-

islature, being a member of the

committee on aajriculture. He has
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also served his town as justice of

the peace and road commissioner.
Mr. Cook married, November 14,

1865, Katharine, daughter of Cap-
tain Charles and Hannah (Lewis)

Kallamyer. Captain Kallamyer
left the service of the German em-

JACKSON, Hon. Lewis A., was
born at Woodbur}-, Vermont, in

1840, a son of Israel C. and Clarissa

P. (Livermore) Jackson. He re-

ceived his education in the common
schools and at Hardwick academy.
After completing his studies Mr.

peror for political reasons, and af-

terwards entered the regular army
of the United States, serving with

Generals Scott and Tyler in the

Mexican war.

The home farm has been in pos-

session of the Cook family for a

period of 103 years.

.J.ii.kDun tcUight ^i_hool at Greens-
boro for six years, and not a few of

the younger generation laid a solid

foundation for a life of usefulness

while under the care and watchful-

ness of this watchful and pains-

taking master of the old school.

Mr. Jackson has generally followed
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farming, although his time has been
much taken up by various lines of

work. For years he has been a no-

tary public and fire insurance agent,'

and for 33 years a deputy sheriff.

He has served Greensboro as lister

thirty-five years, superintendent of

loyal friends not only in his own
town, but throughout Orleans
count}-, and consequently he was
elected state senator for the county
in 1903, and served as chairman of

the committee on grand list and on
the railroad lomniittee: on both of

schools, constable, and collector

thirty-three years, and in 1S90 rep-

resented the town in the general

assembly of Vermont, serving on
the committee on insane.

Careful, conservative, and always

ready to aid when aid is needed has

won for Mr. Jackson hosts of solid

these he did careful, conscientious

work.

In 1869 Senator Jackson married
Mary 0., a daughter of John Simp-
son of Greensboro. Two children

came to bless their happy union:

Clara L. (Mrs. Herbert T. Fay of

Westford, Vermont) and Willie S.
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of Waltliam. Massachusetts. Mrs.

Jackson died in 1897.

EOSS, Eldee Nathan A., son of

Thomas C. and Louise L. Eoss,

was born in Cambridge, Vermont,
May. 15, 1860. At one year of

affe his father moved to Underhill,

Shepard & Morse and D. L. Terrill

Co.

He was married in 1880 to Alida

Cunningham, who was born in

Eichmond, Vermont, in 1862. They
have four children: Howard T.,

Euth I., Mac W., and Alice D.

Elder Nathan A Ross.

where he remained until he was
thirty-two years of age, getting his

education at that place, and grad-

uating from Underhill academy
under Prof. Joseph Cilley. While
in Underhill he worked fourteen

years for two lumber compaines.

In 1892 he received an appoint-

ment to preach in Woodbury, and
during the five years he was there

he supplied several other pulpits,

Iniilt the Methodist Episcopal

church now standing in Woodbury,
also took a contract for five vears
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to draw granite for E. T. Carter,

which gave hira the name of the
"granite preacher."'

He represented the town in the
general assembly, receiving almost
a unanimous vote; he was also jus-

tice of the peace, and is still.

He came to Greensboro Bend in

1897, where he is still filling the

pulpit in the Methodist E]iiseopal

church, preaching three sermons
everv Sunday, one in Stannard and
supplying at what is called the

"Foiir Corners" in Greensboro, and
attending two prayer meetings.

He is a great worker outside of

his regular religious services, at-

tends a great many weddings and
is called from far and near to

preach funeral sermons; is very

sympathetic and is made the confi-

dant of hundreds who feel life's

sorrows and perplexities are more
than they can bear, and many a

sorrowful heart has been filled

thereby with comfort and g-ood

cheer. Under all circumstance^

he is the same trusty and trustiuu

friend, self-sacrificing, devoted
Christian, and for the right strong

as a giant, but never makes his

views obnoxious to his opponents;
generous to a fault,- no one goes tn

him who is in financial trouble

but his hand goes into his pocket,

and sometimes so deep that he is

seriously embarrassed himself. He
is beloved by all who know him.
No one is too low, if they are sick

or in need, for him to visit.

BAETEE, William E., son of

Manley A. and Sarah J. (Willis)

Barter, was born at Richford, Sep-

tember 25, 1876. He received his

education at the public schools of

his native town and at the Eichford

academy. After completing his

education he clerked for a while

and for four years was a partner
^rith his father in a general store.

For sis years lir resided at West
Swanzey. \i\\ ii.iiii|ishire. In De-
cember, 1:hi:;, h,. lea-cd the Greens-
boro Bend Hotel and conducts a

good house. A splendid livery is-

run in connection.

February 12, 1901, Mr. Barter
was united in marriage to Miss
ifaud Smith of East Richford. One
cliild. Sadie Jl., born Feliruary 33,

William

th: m\1903, has blessed

union.

CUTHBERTSOX, George M., a>

successful merchant of Greensboro,

was born in that town in 1851, a son
of Bruce H. and Isabelle Cuthbert-
son.

He received a good education in

the public schools of his native town
and at Peacham academy. After
leaving school he entered his-
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father's general store at Greens-

boro. In 1875 he and his brother,

Hugh M., bought out their father

and have continued the business un-

der the firm name of Cuthbertson

Brothers, meeting with splendid

success, and both meriting and win-

lu 1892 Mr. Cuthbertson was
united in marriage to Nettie, a

daughter of Emery Townsend of

Greensboro. One child has been
born to them, Ruth Marie. Mrs.

Cuthbertson died July 26, 1903.

Brnco H. Cuthbertson, father of

GEORCiE M. Cuthbertson.

ning a large degree of confidence.

George M. Cuthbertson has for

many years been a leading factor in

the public life of Greensboro ; he

served as postmaster twenty years :

has been the etbcient town clerk and

treasurer for ten years and in 1902

represented the town in the general

assembly of Vermont.

George M., came to Greensboro

from Scotland in 1843. He was a

man of integrity, enterprise and
great worth. After disposing of his

business in 1875 to his two sons he

opened a general store at Greens-

boro Bend which he continued to

conduct until his deatli, which oc-

cuiTed in 1897.
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